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AUTHOR'S NOTE

^ I "HE chief incidents of the following story occurred

some years ago in an obscure and dreary little

village, not on the Cotswolds, but in a lonely and sparsely

populated district lying some few miles inland from the

north-cast coast The Vicar of the parish at that time

was something of a hero in his quiet way, and fought

bravely against the overwhelming forces of the Drink

interests in his neighbourhood. Whether he* really

conquered or was conquered in the struggle has never

tp my knowledge been determined, and does not peftain

to the present narrative. But his single-handed combat

lasted for a long time, and was pathetic to the extreme

of patience and endurance, and his lustory, thoi^h

known only to a few, has furnished sunl^nt material

for a similar character to his in my imaginary friend

' Richard Everton,' who may perhaps in his own person

move the public to thoughtfully consider the silent

/



^ HOLY ORDERS

mwtyrdom. bravely endured by nuny noble men of the
Church, who have devoted and are devoting their livet
to bettering the conditions of the people and to lifting

them out of the dutches of that devouring destroyer of
•11 reason, health and good.-Drink. In certain rural

districts, especially those which are soliUry and secluded,
and far away from great centres, theie is a general dis-

like ofa • temperance
' parson. He is looked upon as a

•sneak.' SomeUmes he is one; far more often he
i* not But a strong feeling nearly always exists against
him.—and this animosity is sedulously fostered and
encouraged by all such persons in his neighbourhood as
may happen to have 'interests' in the liquor trade.

Sometimes the ill-feeling reaches such a climax that
the unfortunate man is regularly 'boycotted.' or else ex.
posed to the most spiteful and injurious persecution.
It takes something more than the usual loldier'a

mettle to daily bear with the miserable slights, the mean
abuses, the ignorant sneers and vulgar mockeries of a
petty parish^ arras against its spiritual Head; yet
there are l^dreds of • rural ' clergy who cheerfully
endure thes^ narrow animosities and prejudices,—
staunch warriors for the Right and the True, hidden
away in the dullest and least frequented comers of the

British Isles, fighting steadily under their Divine Master's

\.
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'Orders,' without honour, without hope of recognition,

without personal comfort,—often, in the end, dying

dispirited and broken-hearted because the powers of

Drink have proved more potent with their parishioners

than the power of Christ I Humble heroes these in the

counting of their own lives, but surely contrilMiting to

the ultimate working out ofthe nation's health, strength

and wisdom. For just as one ill-tempered, uncharitable

and bigoted clergyman will infect with his own unpleas-

ant attributes a whole community, so will one wamv

hearted, kindly, humane and sympathetic man of the

same high calling, work a beneficial, ifslow and gradual

change in the mental feeling and attitude of even the

most narrow and embittered of rustic populations.

Yet with all their cheerful patience and self-sacrifice

such men are far less appreciated in the world and wield

much less influence than those who make their money

out of the people's drunkenness and dq^adation, such

as * Mr. Minchin,' whose ' original,' I am told, so fi^r

from coming to ruin, as in the ensuing piiC&, is now a

hoary-headed, complacent and professedly 4lus mem-

ber of the House of Lords. And this perii^ is natural,

for while the one side seeks to implant virtue, the other

sows vice, and poor humanity will always be more

prorte to follow vice to its own undoing than virtue for

f
/
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Itt own happinas, tai it knows better. That it is begin-

ning to know better is hopefuUjr evklent The Million

whose labour makes the coantiy's position and prosper-

ity, are awakening to the realisation of the tyrannous

grip in which themselves and their earnings aie held by
the Drink Trade,—and with the usual sturdy common-
•ense which lies at the core of their being, they are

beginning to question why they in their toiling thou-

•ands should be doomed, with their children, to disease

and degradation for the benefit of a few Drink 'com-

panies.' And it is devoutly to be wished that the

answer they arrive at will be in the form of such a fight

against the National Curse, as may cleanse our land

from the slur on its fair fame. For it must be the

people themselves who decide their own destiny. They
know by this time that they cannot rely on the advice

proffered to them by ' party ' newspapers ; moreover

the large sums of money coined by press 'companies'

out of the advertisements of brewing and distilling

•compani5|Very naturally make the two Trades work
along the same lines, hand and glove with each other.

The pity of it is that the press should have ever become
a Trade ginded by money results more than by national

honour.
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In my piMent story I have wUcted only one epiwde

out of many tragedies,~tragedie« which Drink writes

acroH miUion* of homes and million* of lives. Thete

are hundreds of sufTering martyred men in the Church

like ' Richard Everton,' who would be all the better and

much the happier for the confidence, help and rupport

of their parishioners,—confidence, help and support which

is almost invariably denied to them. I should like to

make special pleading for these ; for while our higher

ecclesiastics are nowadays practising such 'broadness'

of view that they appear to condone and excuse the

gravest offences in their own ranks, as well as in the

ranks of that ' society ' which anumes to ' lead ' conduct

and mwals, these lesser men are keeping the Church

cleaner and purer than it would otherwise be, and in

their almost unrecognised labours are truly bearing all

the burden and heat of the day.

As for the Drink-Evil, I wish that every one into

whose hands this book may fall would honestly try to

realise the wide-spread misery, disease, pauperism, crime

and lunacy for which that hideous vice Is responsible,

and would add his or her wish and will to mine in a

strong prayer that the wicked financial profit derived

by the few out of the physical and moral debasement

of the many, may be checked and finally come to
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HOLY ORDERS
THE TRAGEDY OF A QUIET LIFE

CHAPTER I

nwsses,—breakine Munder nnl j V '" ^°^ ""e^***

M «t was adled, merely because the PostJSL ^iL^^j
business of small «m»ri.«--.^j7i.

'^<»t-oflice, a combined

to be loatcTSeJSr sis *t "'""•^'y » "*^ ''PPened

those who hv^K.^^^: ^ greatest possible inconvenience to

toXdl In ft tJ^ " ^°"""* ^°""<* themselves constrSiS

8tnM!h««_!u? ^°^ **™ without destroying the whole
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ants, who not only find fault with the houses, but, as occu-
pants, demur at paying their rents. Between the two there
ran a brook of not very clear water, over which there was a
picturesque bridge of a single span, which was traditionally
reputed to have been built by the Romans. Looking down
from^ this bridge into the stream, one saw various mute ex-
pressions of the interior life of the village—broken china,
empty preserved-meat tins, old kettles, pots and pans of
every description, commingled with unsightly portions of
decaying vegetable matter which were not {dtogether odor-
less. And here indeed, though the passing stranger knew it

not, was the center of a great faction,—the core of an in-

ternal party strife. Year in and year out it was a matter of
dispute as to which inhabitants of the village on either side
of the bridge thlis turned the river into a dusthole^ Was it

the ' original ' or the ' model ' village? No one could tell—
no one dared. Many had been the protests from the kindly
landowner, something of a benefactor in his way, whose man-
sion and deer-park were some two miles distant,—urgent
and persuasive had been the requests both from him and his

wife, a great lady of fashion, that their tenants should try to
keep the rivulet dean,—and most effusive had been the
promises received in return. But no real change was ever
effected. Each side blamed the other. The people in the
old stone houses declared they never did see such ' mucky

'

folk as those who occupied their landlord's ' model ' cottages

Sundays was a kind of silent truce effected—for there was but
one church—a small and very ancient edifice, once the chapel,

•0 legended, of a holy hermit in the early Christian era and
carefully preserved by the monks until the stormy days of the
Reformation, when it was—like all the churches in the neigh-
borhood—deprived of its images and relics, and consider-
ably disfigured, though not destroyed. Of late years it had
been carefully restored to something of its pristine appear*
ance, and the simple services of the Church of England were
faithfully performed in it Sunday after Sunday by the resi-

dent Vicar, the Reverend Richard Everton. He was a good
and kiodly man, and when the living was first bestowed
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upon him, he was moved to a sense of overpowering and
grateful wonder at his amazing fortune. He had been
workmg as a poor curate in the East End of London, and
happened by chance to be chosen to preach a sermon on a
particular occasion for some great cause of charity. Among
his hearere was the wealthy patron of the living of Shad-
brook, and so pleased was this good country squire with the
young preacher's eloquence, that he sought him out and
made his personal acquaintance—an acquaintance which soon
deepened into friendship—the result of which friendship wa»
his present position. And the Reverend Richard thought him-
self a more than lucky man. For not only was the church
of ihadbrook an interesting one from the point of antiquity,
—but there was a vicarage attached to it, which was quite a
beautiful sixteenth-century house—full of untouched oak-
paneling, and connected by poetic tradition with the love-
story of a lady of that romantic period when young women
were supposed to die straight off as soon as lovers betrayed
their trust, even as lilies die when deprived of water. There
were leaning gables and big latticed windows and quaint
chimney-stacb to this house,—and a garden of the loveliest
old-fashioned type, shut in from the outer worid by trees

beneath some of which Sir Philip Sidney might have com-
posed a sonnet. And so when Richard Everton first took
up his abode m this charming rural retreat, he was as happy
as a poet is when inspired with a fine idea. Life seemed to
radiate joy upon him, inwardly and outwardly—for he was
young. And on the faith of his dreams and his delight and
his respite from all financial care, he did what most men
would have done under similar circumstances—he fell in love
and got married.

Mrs. Everton was very pretty. She viras, it may be at once
stated, much too pretty for a clergyman's wife. She was
dainty, mtgnonne, golden-haired, blue-eyed, light-footed,
meriy,—.with a voice like a lark's and a smile like the very
sunshine—everything, in fact, that a clergyman's wife ought
Mt to be, if she would stand in a ' respectable ' position with
county society. Her quite un-Christian name, too. Azalea—
was absurd and almost ' stagey.' Her dress was always ex-
quisitely tasteful—though not extravagant—and people said
—such people as there were in Shadbrook to say anything—.

/
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it penistently recurred to him and forced itself uoon hi.

himself for givmg way to what he called a'wtiS^*~Sut
:s:!^t ;r"'? ""« •" '"'^ ^" witr^at'tinrir-

S?^ ^°" ^'"^ *° "^""^ »J1 y°"r life in Shad-

takhll S I'£U?' "^f
°"^^. thirty-five-and probably-

J^iJ before J?;? S""
^°' """^ "gainst, there were several

ttn rf."^*^
^'^ ^r."

•".°'« P««^f"l way oTpSThe dIS
?n^,i- "^"ft

of„ curing' Shadbrook souls? fhere wSno prettier old village church in England than the one Swhich It was his duty to officiate, and as for hrpeS)nd ei

Iwhe d^4r Hr" *"*J'*'^^ child.'what mTre A«
v^ n..rL5 *^?^ ""'^ " ^''^ a sudden cloud—small

w,Vh .E!l /i""*^* ^\* 'J^^'rion many times-angrily andwith a keen self-reproach. But he kept his own M^Sd -Ttohis inward condition of mind-and not even to tS? rf^,Kn«

bewadenng fairy beauty and gayety of heart ww^ wr^Samazment to his mind, did h7confi?e ^d,« he'^SSjdecjded was 'a matter between himself and God.'
^ '^

Un this day of dull rain and sweeping mist when «r»«the Vicarage garden looked dreary, the spring not hSe^made up its mind as to whether or no i"S Sv to

^^Zi-'IS, ?".^ °*«^'"**«^y reigning wSS?. «dwhSShadbrook m both its ancient and modem parts DrSmted S
TuSv^ilZf-^"' °"l"P^' *"« ^«^ soSngTrJ this

a^d fckl?^'"^ I?
*« "biosphere, and the Rev!rend rS

fliulVl
P?'8nantly. He sat in his study, at a round Sctable profusely strewn with letters and pa,^«, holdinea^

sSVi^'b"' ^'^"^ *e> 'ifiSnS on hl'n^S
«,;!!J!L

'*™°"- Opposite to him the spacious latticed

^^rnZeZ'? ?^"^ °' ^^ gard«-^"d,S"of

SSilarfc. o*
J">:-*« J"»t now fitting itself into his

S^fim ^l°i"'"*^ "* somewhat like a weU-kept ceme-

Sd £r.jS *'' gravestones and memorial mSu^tad been recently removed. TaU dark firs and evergrS
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»me meekly Mirin, iff,!! x ' i'°"''-'»'<'««» "howed

i«elf upon his™„7th« .S?;. '' ">"."«i™ w«s fordnj

IMS'? t«ii:"'"°"H^ 'r«r fe".

Yet it was nof Z^ confronted by this amazing difficulty.
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h?if.7^^"^ ^^ *'^*, " ^^ <*"*y to do 80-but the answershe had roceived were for the most part v^iJd unSa"toiy. There was Fanner Hobday, for example -the bSt

^Tindr«^i,tt^l:;^'°"^^^^^^

.
Now dom't •« do it, passoni—do-an't 'm do !tl Yo,.

rj^Xl lot o>A '^''"
'"uT* "» ""^K ">rou,h

mother »ys Ac don t SMW God can brar fo livf^ta'

ui^ rJ^ioX'-iSu's^r.-^.K tistttt-^-

^^M1s•h'Si^•„'^dT£l':,r.£
wun respecttui patience, while the clerevman nmWiir <>»j

>m the wash-tub and heavine a short sham .;JSrV"?
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youU believe me, «r, they don't want no puttin', for they
comet there with no trouble at all—and whatever I've said
to Junmy 'tam't arf as bad as what Jimmy says to me—
which I don't put into his 'ed nohow—an' if God doos every-

f'-L u '*.'.^ " is to blame, beggin' your pardon, Mr.
£verton, but it's the truth I do assure you !

"

Here she paused, out of breath, and wrung her hands free

uJTxT^^i*-..,^"^^?'' ^°°>^«d '^'i^^^y troubled.
But Mrs. Moddley," he argued—"you are always in

Church on Sundays—and you understand "

,
"No, that I don't!—and that I should never wish you, sir,

to think as I did,"-Hshe declared, with energy—" Nor ever
ave I done so since I was bom an' eddicated. But I takes
It as It comes, feelin' it's all for the best, so long as we doos
our dooty in that state of life in which ft has pleased God »o
call us.

.
'^2* ^«* y^""*^* *e uttered in the tone of a stage recita-

tion. Then, glandng at the clergyman's kindly, clever face,
she dusted a chair and offered it to him.

„
S»' down, sir,"—she said, with quite a motherly air—

you looks a bit wornted—but I do make so bold -as to say
tfteres no arm in either me or Jimmy or any o* my lambs—
theyse only just curious sort o' little creatures, wantin* toknow the why an' the wherefore of everything—and they
gjves trouble to us older folk without meanin' of it. But thw
Jl says their prayers as good as gold—and my youngest girl.
Betty, she prays so hard that she's fair wore out when she's
done, an rolls over Idee a dumplin' into bed after the Amen
-bl«8 her arti-she's but four years old—an' all her
trouble m this life is that old Mrs. Kibble will never eet
good enough to be an angel! Think o' that! Old Mrs.
Kibble that as been a drunkard for these many years an' isl^m wusser as she goes on,—an' my Betty wants her to
be^Mi angel! Lord, lord! I've laughed till I cried over

An irrepressible smile crossed Everton's face. A picture
of Betty, round, pink as an apple-blossom, and soft as a
peach, praying till she was ' wore out ' for ' crazy Kibble

'

as the irreverent lads of the village called the ancient female
reprobate m question, was humorous as well as pathetic. an'
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^A.*"7^^ **".'^f •o'n"!>">K very purely Chriitian in the
child 8 feeling, if she could m her innocent heart implore
the Alxnighty to transform an old, ugly, dirty confirmed
drunkard, who was a disgrace to herself and her neighbors,
into an angell '^ ^

I ^iJl^- w* -^"^^ " ^^ r^^
gently-" Still, Mrs. Mod-

[

dley, I thmk it is necessary for us elders to impose a certain
rcstramt on our speech ui the presence of very young chil-
dren—and Jimmy s remark was almost—I will not say quite
—but a/mo*/ on the verge of blasphemy. And it appears
he only repeated what you, his mother, said. Now those
words

"i ST.^°'*^' y" which? " demanded Mrs. Moddley.
Well just to this efiect," hesitated Everton—" That you

wondered how God could live watching aU the poor folks
die that He made Himself."

*^
M^ Moddley's eyes twinkled curiously.
WeU, I am't goin* back on it,"—she said—" It's ezackly

what I thinks—though I'll freely own my tongue often
gets «ie better of me. But there, Mr. Everton, take me
mjjself, if I sees a ay a-drownin' in the milk I picks it out
sn gives the poor know-nothin' inseck a chance for its life,
tbougb flies is a nuisance in the summer-time as everybody
knows, but seein' God made 'em I daresay if they thinks tt
all they wants their lives as much as we do ours. And though
1 m told in church as God 'ad only one Son, an' killed Himm
order to wash out our sins in the blood, I can't never believe
twas meant that way "

"Mrs. Moddley 1" gasped Richard^" You—you—ex-
cuse me—you don't know what a terrible thing you are
saying " »/»•»*

" Look 'ere, Mr. Everton," and Mrs. Moddley leaned her
wet arms^ argumentatively across the wash-tub—" I ain't
gom to b'lieve for a moment that the Almighty is a worser
person than ourselves. Not a bit of it! Now I wouldn't

Sr \^1m ™'"'^ *° '•^^ anybody—there! An' I'm only
Martha Moddley. An' our wretched little sins, sich as thw
18, «" comes through our not knowin' better—wherefore I
lay^ the blessed Lord Jesus came down from heaven to show:
us how to live patient and die quiet without complainin*.
an trust to the Father of us all to do ri^t by us in this
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world, «edn' we've been brought 'ere without our own with
«;'gptto.uffer.de«lo\woe. That', my vi^ oTiiS
ttml -«d here her round f«» betmed smilingly at h^pont ye womt over me one bit!—you'U never 81^™!mm a Sunday out of church, for the singin' an"X p%e^doos us all good, even if we can't make it 111 out--and y"JvJ

this parish, avm' 'ad a man previous what lived with hUcook,-quite a fine gel-on the sly, an' all of us kn^Jd i?an' couldn't say nothin'. For says my pore dJa^Wnd
wm iT J^'^""" ^""^ ''^ •" the hi^tW thaVjSu

dM of i^;i^- frT' ^^ •mpossible-K, that whenTaied ot a plexy fit, twas a good riddance for all roundAn I'm sure we cpddn't wish for a bette7parIon an^^'f^than you an' your lady—so now «Jr " .«!i .ul j j j
«lingly at h4-«' fouwT.ler^'^rnfas^r'^^
mme, an 1 11 bite my tongue 'ard before I let it talk over

Sn?^?>"' ^^' ^''' * •>'•' ^ young to1 for w"

plaSlSn^E'vertSh'S'!"!!"
""^ '""'"'^y unprofitable ex-

Sw Mii'm3^ -^ ? be content-<md never afterwards

S^Tf^ii:^ -7 '!?
*'''"':^'' ^*°"t a nervous qualm. Hebe^ to be afraid of getting on religious subjects iiSth Ssparishioners at all, and found that it watSfe? tT utter

^^.^^T'T'"""? **'°"^ '^' ^•^«tl'" and the cro^ than

S,r £*i' *^^Ji""
°^ °"8inal sin and divineTd^^

SSse-tt&T'''^
a^more appreciated subject of d£

Sy.^ri?- "''' ^"^ "'^ fattening of these interestingammals bemg more important to the inhabitants of^ad?brook than any other event which an industrious ores miX
ftS'"o'^wh"orhV"S3'-'''^ "°l^^-

Therrw^'TonTintact, to whom he could rnipart the growine sense he had of

riiThirS*^?^ ? ^^ ^'* *« roJgHL^ mate?ml, which though undoubtedly endowed with thr'S

S £ ? 5^ *'™J*
°^ J^f'^e^*- He was a scholarly man-

ideas. True, there were two ' great ' houses so-rall*.H tfl
one of his patron, Squire Hazlilt, y^ho'^^'^^t
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the living of Shidbrook. and who was hardly ever in the

in'1h;''wake'ori'*K^''^'*" ^"i"""« »° d^^hi^'lC

lorS .i i7 ?" '°.^'K" "»°«» ««her than to help

in^ /t?o",;fiLS:*"'^^^^^ "k"**.""^''
"'^"^ healthy pleiEure places at home^the other the ' commodious villa.' to useauctioneer parlance, of the brewer of the SstricJ wh^hjdeous brewery-buildings disfigured the landsoijl iS^ieeS

wif^wT; "on
7"- ^'*!' '^' Squire, Everton «d^rpr«J^

rJntC *^""l°* P^^".T *"«* •"^•"'"y whenever th2

feud Jor'^S^ l^Tl T^ '^' brewer7he was at op«
su^d^uS^n,

'"°° »''•*', *^° public-house*-a criminal

XJ- M- K^ ^""f^ Place.-and both were ' tied ' to

wifh Ih. ^'"'i""
•*"*^ .^V ^•'^ '^'P* them well suppliS

waTl ^mJ«^, Ll/ "l^;
>*^""« "*"• Minchin himself

Zu l^hS^^' '^^'l«*»^*d commoner who had allied him-

SLl • T" "^'T**^^ *° *•»« <»«"8hter of a pauper

Ae St^ra^" 'h'
'"^ ""^''^

^^'J''" *° ^ ' connected wiStne aristocracy. He was a persistent church-eoer and apublicly proclaimed teetotaler. That is to iyrh; drank

wht"hl''"'7l-"'
""^ ^^^'^ ^^ ^"«^d» nothing'bu? w2er.

ni. ot riSf**'.^"
money out of the working-maS's dru^k«

orbv tJf . " "' ^^ the working-man's delirium,ZSt
«?rh.i, i°"'""'P**°1°^ •"» manufactured poison. Whh
^ ^?*T"f'"» "* '''«'«• ^^^y <>"« «"•» admit that he was

ardElerton"^*''Tr^-
^ut he hated the R^^Sd R^ard i-verton —and the Reverend Richard Everton. so far ast was possible for a Christian minister with hum^ Moo"m his veins to hate hated him in return. Mrs: M^Sdiin a^ewhat 'horsey' lady, with a strident voia and^ «!gressive manner, ' detested.' to use her own expTrSn^thftodious httle woman. Azalea Everton.' It w^l <^ ofsuTiple cause and effect-Mrs. Everton beingpX^dM^Mmchm plam,-Mrs. Everton being the mothwTf a b^

^tt3ixs-.«T:jt€S
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very uninuwcal •nortwhMA.A^JLfTf"''* *° "•*""" «he

portion of thing;KK ^^thil"""- ^""'^ ^^' ^he
bon • in the trie •enTSTthe wlJ?*^'^*" "*» '«»*

'
««>»».

htt,hu patron, was icarcelv to hl^'-ii j ?* ^""« Ha«-

X et the years of his life >< «k-ju , ""'^J*'*' conunon-sense.

« such happinesTtha" he t?"^^ ^. '^ ^" been ve«
or likely tlS^ C^m^t, withi Jl^J- '^?"«''i

'' ^^
«»»e day need a Krowin; ^i kl.^"^'"'' broadening mind.
•flBctive cr«np Xh^ nS th^-*^!".^"^

environment ThS
finds itself heLTSonWid^VoJ^'^ ?r*'

^'•«»^'

were only now beginning to ninnk w^ • " ""' twmges

nS«y undesir.brs:::d^Ve;•rt t,-/ warning. L
. TteorprasrwellKi"'^^^^^
wteripr demon, \Jas "kwl^fhS ^'""'H^. ^°'« ^^ "nie
morning when he »«t Sine t?^S °1.*'i~^** ^arch
"fver be written. And yrt-w£fT^ •

'^''l*
^ '«^« could

his brain. longing to^mS^^i ST'"? '^'^"ehts were in^ penl-thoughts S tTe ^ni*""*^;'" *° ''^ "otion-
Creator-thoughts of the dSk?? "id. majesty of the
thoughts of th!iLhLtiL^Uo^''^''nli^ «•"«-
•yttems in limitless spacShoSr/h.T" °"K°°.» °' "^J"
Po«?M. singing themUlm toZf ;?n!l "^^'i' "^« lightning,
darmg him tf be a livii^ S.^^^TrtTf^ST"' *"''/
the Divme, sent to evolve itsdflhroi^th •

"~* 'P«'^ o^
cuity from the imperf^t tothl i!i"P*"*^"« «nd difB-
The dafly papers brough? Wm nLfl'S »**'^°^ heing.
-«nd realizing the 3trv 'i^w v^ "^"^^'^ ""'«
worked up by fertata Wlowe«TaS'^ °^u

«^*°"'
«h«me m associating themXtt ^Vh li

""' '^'^ ""^ no
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the .mie. of The Hd-to D«ih iS?'
""^ "=** '°«'' ^•«l'

but with a true note, dearL /tuV-
"''.."*' "n"««n voice,

bKk the locid world ?«» !k "L°" "^^V *"<* »<> helP dnw
deep-thinking ™en could .S t vi.tr H^'"*'^^'

*>*• "^ "J
h« 'cure- was merely Shldb^k'^ h-rrying-^d yet-
new; with the rest of the worid h.

^^"^^ ^" »"• »>"«
himself.

'"* ^°"^ J^e *d no need to concern

toliHn"'it."n??dlfn2;'°^^^^^^^ !!?»•• «"<» "e continued
nd wonderinK-wondewi'. "J"^ u^" P*" «" his fingenL
next Sunday/but^SlrT:"u* '?''" *"« "hould p,SS
He could Snly'^^e^o'n'S:::;';^;^'^^^^^

J?.-?*
''STiS

must he make of that ' mm L!^Li?" ?" $/« pi«net-«nd

,
"Yet why not?" he Si^H ?'"i?''"*..^'*«**h«»k?

here need tl br drawn fo'cii*"
hinuelf-." The people

helpedHustasmuchrthe„m^""""**.*°> UughViSd
Sometin,i.-ye,K^'^iiy"j'";rZ S *^' T'der world,
pie way of acceprin^wSout o^»- " ^^^T^ *''«> ««•
«aljy do not^der5and-^S

^ea^'r^'Ih! /""t T**'** ^And yet again-I cannoTbutfi?. *!["* ?"•" ' "i^
m«ntu.tou»eaUou?f^t.'^;!r?J""' *''« ^^e Creator
sublime intentions toww^^^i^H 1?"""'^"°" o* Hi.
-^mn,, «,bmi.s..n i. t^J, 'ISlo^^^t^tn^;

-^},$'^^^^^^ Jtudy was gently pushed
Are you very busy. Dick ? " J.l-!i

with .quick ,(gh ofXf "'' 'Pnwe «P fiom hi, dui,

-:: iv« i..d . iS; ;nh' u^^ «»•«!•"«*.^
•nd «n;£rhnh^ «4riS^^"Y:;''

* """, y"''" ""x"
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it

hard to say.
""" °^ laughter, « would have been

Kiernan again 1 » he said—" tHe « a dangerous custoi^r" ^ "'"'' «° ** °"«. Azalea.

,. '•N-tL^^:TiSs'°"J --^^^^^^ she inquired.
I'm afraid my hnunTn' « §e?r «"v "'^;!* ?-»>« «al^
quite sure what I ought to^v ^™ ^ '' ""'^^ ^ I am not
about it.~almostTA'"4^,'°^*^«^ feel anxi^S
duQr/' were not altogether doing my

Oh, Dick!" Anj A 1 .

--; How can^^su^?hi^^V*P««^fully amazed
ply bee-autijdl Perfectly iovdy,^'Yn^°r '*"\!°"^ »'« »i°>-

1^^^^^^^^^^^ Uj'e -ifcl" he said^^i
-:*a«s the worn of it--Sk« *

^P^^' *«»• Azaleal

J^jI SisUT&iAi^' 2^ -'^.-- out into^idly as he put on C th&t 1^;*''''''^ '^^ "^^er
•bout for his umbrella.

'**"* «««-«>at, and looked
After all, Dick," she said—" K«from the public-hoiLe « wI^^iS^ '?? y°" ^e^P Pwpledub* where everybody who tfkSJ^-'f^'"

has that 'bS^r
of I^r at ChristmasK thS^W?""!?^ » '"'« ''"'^I« of a clei^gyman that h# ckI iTl "^ ** * too much to

«?^wellT«IiSon." "^""^^ ^ "^^^i^ for t^^-

«o«ether^?^ere's'no^i?ij" ""^ t«npenmce ought to «.
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klndl'^h':;^'^'°"i?*J'°* '^^'^^"^ *° them in the way

alloi^Trrrto b^^H*''" '^^i'> r '""""^^^ «"»" should

It's a .1^!^ 1

**°"»nated by anything or any one

r^nr!u? A^ T^"^ ^^ °* co"«e a drunkard^ wS*

y°?d-^yc| .Come back as quickly as you can " »h^ r^

sr^me^d'^^?'"^ *'^ door'afterK rh?Httletant
i. .k!1i"!! J u"^*

house and began to sing softly to herself

fwffn tl"'**
^""^ ""^ *"^^' «»^'"S graceful touch« ofTer

,;,™ "•''"T ^'"""^"ts about the pretty dSgSoom
«T^^Tf"i?

^''^ ^r*"' ^'»'<^h were scarce aiXs sS?^„'

heLlf In^he^o""^^
for tenderly.-and generdly L^^g

A,t?f!l rfu **•.. Master Laurence was so named after^«» ^her. who had been in his time a notS^lite^

Sin« t:\n °"i
^^^* P*^«« evolveTnt oflS^

n^rrde^^^d^t ilTth^ltrLT^^^^^^^^ ^^^^

fmm !,. .
?*° received a column of carpine oraise
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iiS^??n^.*^'°P«'»«<^ -»>r «n, one should ever ihmk

nobody seems a bit the^bSterT"
***"' °^ books-and

Ipter world when 5?e w« ba« yZZn£^^ ^° ^*-

this was her first conscious ^riJ^SS^ ^^'''"^ *?«
of the King of Terroi^ ShTJSl? •! '^'u

^"" ^s'tation

shuddering fear from^K.-. ".'"-*''« '"coiled with

gown. It was while %h^ ««...-*• i.
"^^ mourning

Richard EvTrton fiS met hSrth?K''* '"T^^^ «**'« ^^
where she had bwn iWted to ^JV^ °.* * ""'"'^ *"«d
after her bereav<meSt^d Z I.J

^°'
/''""F. *"<» «^«*

W» love, just M a «Xkt^^ comforted herself with
the arm^ of a kind n'.iSL«T "'*''* ."""^o" •'*«« in

«nothe7^\:.dy toSS:?d • £ ^"l ''^i?'^'^^ *° ""^
father had done^it w^Jn shTln?-!!'^ °/.i" «» J'" ^^^
Braver duties airf rJ^nSwttL S^ '".^'^'--^d of the

thought Richard JSJTnd In? „• ""T"«* ?''« t«>k "<>

-Ridiard had/it^t «' Cn..?^*?** T •»d-l«'«ng.

aU. Richard wi "^eily nt;J??thi^l:^'^'
°'

e^o7T;;r.a dtsts JsiiS^/^
.udl-^ru^hTS^T^SL^^^
and she said, wiU tSiTS^S ^°T^ '" "P°" ''^ "'M" «r-^ \. 11 .

." •P*""ing in her prettv eves*

m„^^nT"''f'^^ *••" ^«"«n«l OhyerSrkTw.mwj call him Laurence, after poor dear oldljadl '•
*

Her adonng husband made m oWettion-^t h.A k^her wish to christen the child &Sl^h v
n«d^heen

thatin h« doting condiu'on of „^te ' LV"*^^'sented. The name of • I^iir-«~, » u
W)»"d have con-
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of the book* written by the dead Thinker whose work his
daughter had laughed at, wondered whether his spirit had
beconae reir .mated in his infant namesake, who already

Stt'^K
'^'* 5^°"** *^^ ?.""y y«»"- Moved by thiJ

thought, he one day «pre^d it to his wife, albeit remotely.
I do believe. Azalea, that our Laurence will be as clevera man as your father was."

She uttered a little cry of alarm.

^-U'^La^aTiK' u"
?"'^' 'i? delightful eam«tness— Its so dreadful to be clever, Dickl You don't knowhow dreadful it isl Nobody likes youl

"

He smiled.

a fod°?h2??^'
"^ ^°'°""' ^ ^°" ^*"* *^ hoy to be

" He couldn't be a fool! " declared Azalea warmly—" Ofcour^ he couldn't But I hope he won't be clev«f If y^had known poor Dad you would understand what I min.

~rfcS?nSu1 S^\ * ^^"' objectl-he is, Dickt^
perfectly pitiable! He always wants what he cannot eet^-andne sees everything gomg wrong and he wants to put it right

j;^^""" t "^\ PV' « right,-not in his way,bS^^body wants to do it another way-and ohl-it's jSa^I And he writes and writes, and lectures and leS

Sf^hSl?!? ?y^P»« «nd headaches and gout, and dread-ful^rfimgs-and never enjoys himself one bit-how^
Richard laughed aloud.

?nl^»1^" I?*
M^fe, you're talhng at random! " he said

^f^^V^'J ^^"' '^de^tand the inward joys of a
"r?f'^j'^" ^^^ ^^ ^"^ ^^ imagination "
Uli,dont! and Azalea covered her sheU-pink ears withher pretty white hand*-," I don't want to hear w^g

jtS^y!
'" °' in«Pnationl I want baby to^

rJ^tS^^*^ ^^?^ Baby~at least for the present-

^^^^""^r^^ " ?^*\?"*y N""* Tompkins whoaSed
«« f5!f? ^•"'^"'^ Nurse Tomkins knew him Sttereiren than his parents, and had become much impressftdbv
his peRonal dignity. This he showed in variouswS h^

"S^LT^t' if ^"^^^K"^^
'^'"y thingTSd w«only content with perfect cleanliness. Certain pictures in
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'^-yTZt^r::Z'±!'^ »>« ^« -tn o„e liny

tear th«m doSm. K^L n^TS^'' "^ ?? ^^ «»*' «nd
they were unn^t^^^HZ^^ ^^^^^^^^^ Pictured, but
pictures, of the kind wS ,« JS^ ^^ .^*" """c^y

'

Chmtma. „u«C • Zi^Lior^l^, the publishers^of

infants pettine Imno«;Ki. i- u . * There were fat

creatures moved MaSw W„^^ ?* '*'^"''' abnormal
was always hesmW «< ,

^"«nce to quiet scorn. Azalea
the part'5 h^J.^^rsL^orir^T^** '^^ny of the signs and^ntom, n?t ^"^

i'f
^'; *"«ntion to

development. AUsheTo.!^K? / ^^ P?*""* ^«^« cental
-her own. h«\e« ow^t^A? ?f f* ^" ^'^ baby
idea was that he Sr^fe^Trn^.i^fj'-"?.*^ ^' ^^^
whenever it was po^le Th;. 1 * ^^ .^X* '^ ^^ way
for her-the bwinS uL„B." ^"f ^^^ ^"*'n«» o^ the day
baby's food. SSy^bS^ aJ?.!'?' ^ »!! ^'' ^''&^
her own fnwk^l«'^^j,,^y » ^'^^"Kbts were-^^
would have said^S^e ^ nonsense.' If .sked, she
maternal wisdom, Sat a cha^^f ^""^'"^ "ssumptipn of
considering, and no AoughS vortT'lhfe-"'' ''^? ^"'^
her opinion. Nurse TomSS ^rJ^.; i^?* ^^« was
view of the matter beina » .J^ j""'™** '*"'te a different

been spent whh dlildJen o/T^*^ ^""l*" "^^"^ We had
bright wddXa^d "ho haifH^.'""^ *"«* J^^Jthy,
nets with c'-se ind mr^S ^**'^. ^^"^ "°od8 and man-
•tely interested k h'er S^rS'JS'i'^r ,^t?

^» «««^*0"-
gedal friendJ^M^terWnJ^** ''^ ^^.*° ^ °^
He wiU be a great mwl" " * '^ond"^ chfldl

« wSe^" tt^S^^elo^^^^^ - ^.
•he did of the *souI • fS K^r J ""t °K^^ «°a" son as
Kenun. whoL ?ilken ddi.^„l°"'^ A'^'' troublesome
husband out of his^ful ST?'"''..^**' summoned her^ cross and dou^mrTt^'' '^'^^^ "^ "«" «"
hifpy in heiself-ihe hS St.? '"*j ^^* ^» Perfectly

•husband, andTta,yi^T!hr?*?* T^ *''«" * fa<»»e.

ftirther existed in thfE« i%.^** *^1 *^"'*- Nothing
And a. soon

., she had""SrdXte%^^-^'
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--which wtt one of the little duties she imposed on herself

It penectly beforehand,—she tripped up to the nuraerv lina

"nsritutdTt'ot' ^Vl.'""'^
^.ycty. Wn"; «T.pTif;constituted as to be indifferent to any troubl« in which.he did not share And, after all, it is fortunate th« thegeater majority of women are ev^, ., she,-wd ,£j fewof them have the finer perception and powe^ to look bejSthe circle of their own comfortable surroundinn intone

speechless miseries of the wider world.
°'"«* '"*°-^*

) r
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VicwhimsdfwLhSrS^tKr^ L" ^i» household, the

vm«8^-Wto^•TiSl.^5''~"A«^« "^ «nd rain to the

pretty MdwccSlydev£S^S;K''''''l*' *?"«8« ^"^ »
grS. to e«r/h« :;e"toTid s:i''ZTAtw'^ "^?rfor «ny man dwelling .'n «!!!i: ^ riiought it impossible

to for^ hSsd^M To c^!"k^
comfortable quarter, so far

folded across the hfin*?- ^'*"'"« ^» powerful aims

drowsyl^l'Js" he «iw i/??*^' ^''' ^""'^^ "P ^^
th«eTth« merJireZ,±L^^.?rf^^^^^^ Two or
knot of wome^^Aa S.*Xt!^XjS°"*'

""* * ""^'^

in the itMuI he«dl««. *^H over their heads, were grouped
their f^'e^Z^'lZufSiTti ^^'"« *SXr.
walked itraf^t UP to K^Sln j^^'j??^ *"'"'•• Overton
without parl^. ^ ^*'"*" "** addressed him at once

••MaM*Smtin?""
^^"^" ''^ ^^ »" «1"'et voice-.

Tlw man eyed him over with a stupid leer

Everton looked at him steadily^'

"wK^u""^ 't''^ suspiciously.

••C««Srn^%tt;;;;&i^"5^«",«n»wered simply-,

you privMdy—" ^"^ "* "^^ ^«nt to speak to

»o
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And he made a thrtwt with his fist Jnfn .«l!i *. • i

though he knocked Twrt iL^^ S^y^"°Et'«o'S

''•"'"'•nrthingradly wrong? HMhekunliiiwK.?"

ine gate— i^ome in all of ve if ve Ii'I-mI ci—»- 11 .1^
Cbme in. Mister Par«,n! G>«e'^inI^Adn't «S.t^^^much company, but never mind-Sere ain"t n?^i

-

Inhere Dan Kiernanisl He givt it f^uV SfU^df^^re

hyjhJ'^;'^'^^'^'^'^^'^^^^^ Everton caught him

JIi^ than you know. Ktq, stadyl "
"^ "" * *"*

'o^^t^ »« "Umi vgudy « noUUng. «,d i^

horror and pity he stmS^^ • T*.."" «cIamation of•no pity, He strove to raise her, but in vain—then.

IV
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stepping outnde the houw again beckoned to some of the

t^iT^.'^^V::"'* *^«^« """** »*>« Pl«" waiting to know

Jttle dwelling, pMt Kieman, who seemed now to be in a

rS^.ST'- ^1^""!^'^^ T?*^"*' ^*""«" I'^tween them,
thqr laid her on her bed—and then remained in a frightened
group stanng at the ghastly stains of blood on her mouth,
while one neighbor, more practical than the rest, fetching
"Ppnge and a bowl of cold water, bathed the poor crea-

FJlL«'r*!?u*"*'u*"u**l*^.^""K •»" ^''^^ ~ consciousness.
Lverton stood by the bedside, gazing down upon the pitiful
sight with a stem sorrow graven on his own fare This
was what the lacred tie of marriage meant to many of
the labonng classes1—this brutality and degradation ofwoman, by men who, when muddled by drink, were lower
mjheir passions than the beasts they drove to the sham-

"Pray God she m not dead
!

" he said, in a low tone.
The woman who was bathing the victim's forehead

answered in an equally low tone:

. li'i? ""V"' ^u*^°"«
th«k she's dead/'--but she trembled

a little as she spoke--" though Lord knows none of us never

gom that wild on Mmchm's stuflE which they drinb ataU hour, o' the day. Dan Kieman was quite a decent
chap, so I'm told. tiU he came here."

.„;?'.?** °?"??V^*".'^«"'*^'» wife opened her eyes.

r« J? ?°°^ "^"* ^'P* twitched into a little smile.
Dont yon worrit. Dan!" she said faintly—"! know

you didn t naean it—it was just the drink that drove you
to it-only the dnnk. for you're the best an' finest husband
ever woman ad when ye'ie sober. That'll do, DanI—I'm
oblipd to ye1—I'll be getting up presently "

*k ulif^
closed again, and at that moment Everton

t^i^\^^'v'V^ **"* ^'^'^ '"'•8~"' °"« Henry Brand.

^Sa^ I ^'"^*
'°??r\ *»"'**' shrewd-eyed man of

Z^^ird^T'i^ ^'' P"'^'' ^•'^ walking straight
up to the bedside, bent over the unfortunate Mrs. Kieman,

u o'SIT""*? H' '?J""" ^* ^'"dly solicitude.
She 8 rather badly hurt," he said then, turning to Ever-

ton with a fnendly nod-" It wiU be some days beforeVhe
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nursing.

«aid the woman who had already^ Ive got nothing much to do
1 away—I'll lee she geu all she

W„'„li?I"
^"'"' ^'*., »''«'" ^«nt some little

VVouldn t some one "

" I'll attend to her,"
proffered her assistance
at home, my son bein'
wants——"

vlim^
^'"

Ef^ ''uH,'" y°"'" *"""«• Mis. Adcott," saidEverton quickly-" But Kiernan himself "
Kiernan himself is in a far worse state than his wift-

"

rL.?i?l-ii \ ''" ?°* ", ""^'^ »"«»»c '«>de him
as would kill a hon»-it would kill him if he had not ac-customed his system to it. I passed him just now in theporch—he's in a dead stupor."

!.' 5'!* d™nk."—«aid Everton.

»!..
f';««'''/'-«aid Brand, emphatically—« Not quitethe^8«ne thmg, yet passing for the same. Come and kok

Thqr went out of the cottage into the little garden, andStood together surveying he heavy inert form of the m^Tr-able man who was half^itting, half-lyins in the S^
huddled together like a sack of^ilseless ffbe^

'^' ^"*'

of A^r '
'^u

'*°"* '^"'^ t^J " '^^^^ Everton, in a kuidof de^air— He cannot go back to his work to-day."

H.'ll fw""^ « can't-and nothing's to be done with him.Hell sleep it off—and then—he'll go to one of MinchSPlac« again, and drink mote of the%ile stuff ild SSL
-IShVhS ^^ir^* " ^"^^ '•°- ^- «d-prob.bly

-V\?^^Jl *^"V'' J""'*"'l
»>«'"-««d Everton firmly-

a/ko*^ ki"^^^
^""^ f* *** "ot^'^B happens. I'U ^at^th public-houses and ask them not to seUhim any more

I

Dr. Harry ' smiled.

"t"!".'"
kick against the pricb, Mr. Everton 1" he said— I mean, you U get yourself into trouble if you do I T>ikemy advice—don't interfere 1

"

' w
»

*««
But, good God 1" exclaimed Everton-" Would youhave me, as Vicar of this parish, stand off and idlowk

"^^T.M ^f "Y'*"'-'^ ^T.!""
^"^^^ when heTnot SuJresponsible for the crime! " '
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Bnwd w«$ .aent. He jcemed to be thinking.
Ihats a very true phrase of yours, Mr. Everton "

^Sa^'^^r"^^ i;°> «l«d to heir i? romTde'ri;:mjn. mouth. 'Not really re.pon«ble for SeSThat.,t. Kieman « not responsible. .Who if TdTme

gSer.-in!^-^-l&^

'That's the right way to put it,"—said Everton—" I»'»
« strong way-but it's the right wiy. HowXer rn f-L

_./! J / suspicion,'—tut I am inured to all St

Brand was silent. He had a ereat n-wv^ *«^ •!.- ir«
camningled with an undertn^ S^a^^JS^pLon Jba
SS^h""kn:;'"^S'f ^"^ chieflfa^rg^r^v^or^nj

pectof 3,m^%. I.
^ '1°''' ?"*^'' ""^ how little to ex-

JJS tf S^re^;,^rr *^''i^'y
'^"*«<1 «» interfereiS,

mS «* *^ ^""^ *''"/ 8ood—and equally he knew^t«« of them possessed an inexhaustible fund of w«S
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homely lentiment, which if appealed to in the proper way,
never failed to move them tu a right condition of mind,m fact, M he often said among his own intimates, it was not
religion which had so much hold on them as the sentiment
of religion—and the most successful spiritual controller of
their conduct was the man who most ably maintained that
sentiment in^ his own attitude and behavior towards them.

« t".7
—'"""ed Everton, after a pause, in a cheerier

ton^— 1 11 just run up and tell my wife that I shall not
'^. °?5J? luncheon—and then I'll come back here and
wait till Kieman wakes.
"He won't wake for at least an hour,"—said Brand, sur-

veying with some disfavor the hulking heap of man doubled
up m the porch, oyer which an early flowering yellow jas-
mine nodded its mnocent golden sprays—" Beside»—why
should you come back? Isn't there a man in the village
who could keep an eye on him?"
."No; a man who would have the strength to contend

with him, —replied Everton—" If he wanted to go back
to the public-house, there's no one in the place who would
dare hinder him.

•
I

^°
.w imK?^^"^^

''*'''" ^^P^^ the doctor muf-ingly-"WeUI-No!-I suppose not" He looked agaik
at Everton s slim figure and thoughtful face—then he said

hood,—Mrs. Kibble, another victim of Minchin's brew. feU
over with a kettle of boUing water yesterday and scalded
her arm-«) I m looking after her and a few others. And—by the way—there's that young fellow, Robert Hadley—he 11 not last very long now. It's galloping consumption
and he has not the ghost of a chance. I suppose you couldn't
say a word about him to the girl Jacynth?

"

Everton's brews darkened.

." P* ^"^ Jacynth : a hopeless character," he said slowly— Hopeless, because heartless!
"

ifhr f^^°' ^^* '"™ * **"''^'^ glance.
Well, you know best about that,"—he said—" Her good

looks are almost as great a curse to some men as the
brewery. Youve certainly got enough to do with your
parahioners, Mr. Everton! Your work's cut out for youm bhadbrook and no mistake! Good-bye for the present!

"

I
,
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*JYbmr wmk't cut out for jrou In Shadbrookt

»

clir vWon «S^7b2;!?!! ^? yet-Sdence with her

of the univene. And wC^ u " '"* P**^ "<='««'«

Everton-th«he ihSdd mS..^ .'^'^ '^~ he-Rich«rd

within—
^^^ "**' inquired gently of t&e woman

M if®^. ^ M"- Kiemtn now ?
"

b«^TriJki37u"£nd1ro'fC'«;j?^^ A^-"'
aune to the door—" Dm? Lu ivSl ** **"* >n,inovement,

-mebbe weTw «Wt of?ro^hu '
k° "*?[!' ^'- Overton

"I ih«U tii »wL'. of. trouble when Dan wake*—"

•U the iCb fZ^ 1^.^ ""^ 1™" • biwut-Sit'.
be w.kM."

I niiat go uid watch Kienun till

She mmd u otclimtioo of Mrpri* „d dittay.
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"Go and watch Kienuml" .he echoed—" Oh, Dick IWhat «rr jjou thinking aboutl That dreadful num Why/*•«« youl It'i quite aisurd/^t reaUy i._|"

!r!r fe**" i»"
"«»'ly kilitti h» wife as it i«-Jt wiUbe days before she leaves her bed. He's now inVheavv

J? *°./^^P"""^•*»'i* .•Bfin-and I wouldn't answer fw

fr^^^dnnking any more to^ay-and I'm going tJ w«t
."You can't, Dick,"—said his wife, positively—" He'U•unply knock vou down I"

i~«»v«y neu

^•'1^»k'!?'
' •"**. Everton laughed--" I daresay I shall

M *"" '* " """*• to boxing!

"

^. ™^l M.'T* *'' ^? w .eminenUy kissable. '^

it is^;;ir h^nes^R"*"^'-^ ^«'' ~"y - »»>"

He interrupted her.

is 'it^ni5?"^»iT?!i
to prevent murder in the village, or

IS It not? he asked, almost sternly. " Aaalea. why doyou try to weaken my hands I

"

' ^ ****

She tried to look penitent, but faUed.

".JVJ^^u^
iend for a policeman,"-she murmured—

"?*V7-i^l'^^f**^^ ^"^^ •>"»«« locked «P -"
If I did that,"—he said quietly—" J should daerve to•^J«W up myself. Kieman would, when soErVeSnghdy judge me as one of the sneaks and a.vw«uS thSZ

«^1 clergymen «e. No, Azalea !-I shaU ded^Kie^

Snf F^^f""^^'"^
P^ °^ laughter-" Yo. in thatSJditioni Fancy! yo« poor, gentle, good old Dick! There!—Im sorry if I've said anything naughty! I'U ordertheyup for you-and oh, Dick!-Baby i, Smply qdS Lo^

t.rvv^*f-^"^.**°"V°^^" And Richard, his momen-
tZ r**J^- '^•"«' *^r^ °*f 1>» ^« gieat<^f andwStuito the dmmg-room, there to wait tiU the light tth^
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II III

I lib

iff

m

ment he had wked for was served to him—" I'm preptred
for anything 1

"

I'repweo

^
"He has begun to write/" declared Azalea gleefully—
Nurse gave hun a pencil and paper just to keep him quiet,

fli'?? T*^."i!.Tf ''
i?

^^^ «^"'«' ™n™nK hand!
Lion t laugh, Dick I It's mdly wonderful/ Of course there
are no real words on the paper,—it's only scribble,—but
atill It shows that he wants to write, doesn't it?

"

" ?'"
*{"''^J^*i°«' " ^^ Everton, with an air of mock

gravity— And its a very bad sign, Azalea! It shows
ttat we ma<»t keep the boy down—nip him in tlie bud I For
If be were to be clever—what then! You know you don't
want him to be a clever man—you've often said sol

"

Azalea pouted and looked a little cross.
" I didn't mean that way,"—«he said—" Of course I want

nim to know how to read and write."
"Why?" demanded Ridiard playfuUy—" Why should

he possess such doubtful accomplishments? For if he reads,
he will perhaps thmk—and if he thinks, he may possibly
want to utter his thoughts to a wider audience than his

?° j"?! J
'athei^-and so he may perhaps become that

dreadftU, dangerous, and dyspeptic thing—an author—and
what should we do then. Azalea? What should we do
with such a duwppointuig son? Suppose he were to turn
out a second Shakespeare? I'm sure it would break our
hearts I

He laughed, and his light luncheon being brought in at
this juncture, he made haste to dispose of it. His wife

''•i^l^S.
""' ^°o^8 "Aer like a chidden child.

Will you be with that man Kieman long? " she asked.
1 don t know. It will depend on Kieman—r. . on me."

he answered—"And I think—yes, I think, A/alea. -oumtm go and see his poor wife to-morrow morning ^t
with her a little and cheer her up—it will do the poor thing
a wofld of good to see your bright pretty face bending over

She was sUent In her heart she hated visiting poor
l>Bople, especially when they were iU. It was so '

painful,'he said—and sometimes things were * not very dean.' But

Sf. °Tf . "? «*ie«»on to her husband's suggestion. He
imahed his hasty meal, and looked at her questioningly.

f
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;;You'U go, won't you, dear?" he said.
Ub yesi she replied, with a little sigh—" I'll col

"

He took no notice of the touch of hesitation in her man-
ner.

^^
"Young Hadley is dying fast,"—he went on—"So Mr.Brand tells me. I 8uppose,"-he paused and then went

with J^TKr?'"" * -°---—
'

do anything

She flushed suddenly.

• n^*V ^'S^'
^ow can I? Jacynth Miller is a real bad^Ij^It «m't only Bob Hadley-X's a brute to oSl«

JIL^^V "h »«id, sorrowfully—" But Hadley is dying-«nd he loved her. He would like to see her igain ^S^^^ she w,u not go near him."
*

Wdl, »f she won't, I cannot make her,"-«ud Asalea.decisively—" So don't ask me to try, Dick I
" ^^

Very weU." He laid his hands on her shoulders, andfor a moment, bent an earnest, rather wistful gaxTupon

!h^k St^i^Str '" ^^^- "You must 5o a. Jllu

chJMr ""^l- ^ ^°"f V"^' '^ yo«?" *e pleaded, asshe followed him out of the dining-room into the hall.

,u^ii°'~?'^"^y ?°' ^°"«f' '^^ I «« helpl"—he an-

^HorSl^r* M.~"5V^°^"*« ^ ^-» gone.

H-nn V^T^'iT^***"', I"**
Azalea, uttering this etdama-don to herself, gave a little stamp of her foot to enforceit

ZinV?' f' ^T '"?P^y '^f"^^ 0*»' *ey ««» Drink,dnnk, dnnk, and go«ip, gossip, gqasip, all day longl ThScome to church on Sundays, and stare at each oSier. a^pretend to say their prayers, and then theTgi h^ Sdrun ead) other down as wickedly and scandafouslVas S^
cBxu And they actuaUy call thiiselves CkHnkS/^

^^
She gave a toss of her pretty head and ran upstaixi to

S«'rhirTK^"''^i
"™ considering for a moiS? tiatperhaps she herself was not altogether 'Christian' in the

"Nunel"—<he acclaimed, as she tripped lightly mtothe pretty airy room, where ' Master lS«k»" wi ?mnow considennf the powbOitie. of « mvuJTmJ^l^
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I

IW "OUl to iM^ ,1.?. . S «» flown into the ,il-

»,,"d. • lot of dnm£C« toXiljJl 'h.,'^„,3^tull And yet neariv M rh. ™_'.i.ii
amply m-

">d i^Wtt be^l " ' '»™^<'«'» «™« to church

^nT ^S""''"? "^ discreetly.

bn-AdJjlrrii.t'ff.
*-•''-"''•' "»"»1^ " Sl-d-

o<h^t;Sce"rl'.S: "°'-, H.~ lipresrion

Xi;y-in¥l?£St 'i^' s.^r/s,iS3
whTit had be^ bt^/± f"^** T 'J"'*" understand

wooUy thingi"
"« <» to be "0 fond of thtt little
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" Muzza yamel

"

" Y«, that'8 right I" said Nurse Tomkins mildly-

ni^%l^^,?f^-''^^ A stands for MoSL's

M^i^renS^TeaSit^- '' ^'' "''" °"*'""' °'

" The darlingi " she cried—" Isn't he sweet/ Oh, NurseIm sure he'll be very clever! " She jumped up Som Ae
floor, and looked out of the window. " OhVisn^itSJ^rainmgl " she said p«ulantly-" We might have goneSf
all day. She sighed. " Poor Dickl Fancy his eoini? to
wat(A that awful drunkard Kiernanl " ^ ^^ °

T««V* ^f"'1 *^u^ ^, ''*•*• ^'^e heard,"-said Nurse

,Vsi /^T^^^^^^"» ^^ '" ^»^ 8;)mewhenJL«

3.: vtr^^ffit.'P°"""' "
'*•*

'° ^ ^°-<^ -^ «".

"You think so?" And Azalea drummed with her littlewhite fingen, on the window-pane as she looked ouTat Se
Z^!^ 'J^ ^ "x r »* *" ^^'^l He's too g«,d Mdgentle-and some of the people about here call hkn 'soft'

h?rdl mrTtn^l!^'
""«'^' ^' ' ^"^ ^^ ^^m be

« r?J?
'^°"^*^"''

'^J'''*
Christ,"-said the nurse-" Anda^hnstian mmistcr has to try and be as like Christ as

Azalea looked at her curiously.
You are a real believer, aren't you?" she asked "Tmean you really do think Christ wanis you to be"gMd' andto take care of your soul ? " y w oe gooa ana

»nS»;iS^
Tomkins, who was a quiet, painstaking and de-

nl?J "if! ?\"^ ^ ?"'*.* ^°^^ " '« »n that way,"-8he n-

d^}h'eT«tVc«!'"^
"' qucsrion^I just trust hun, «,d

"Tl2X *^f'*
"°t orthodox, you know,"-«aid Aade»-

hJI k°* u" r" "^ ^°' *° ^^»«^ ^ sometimes think,"-Here she broke oflE and laughed—"Oh no! I ne^r

been a clergyman's wife reaUy. Because I don't like vto-
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; W.

H-T^ '??/'r»" thai I sluU evtr feell ••
^^

Here rte lifted the chad from the Boor .nrf l,.u t.-

Nune Tomkfn. mUed agiiii.

^j^ o« dun, «, d.-i^v'j^irLt:

was trying to make words. H.r!^J« ^° ^ ^V*"^ ^«

Azalu IiuEhed merrily.

IMe^^ He^I"i! k'^'"' ^ •"' Ym queer

^*tl«d t. die oppreS™ orrS^S±"3'£j

IWte w«d»d him for . r^^iCU^''^.

the dik^lt^Ti!!"^ -a. with . gU«. «^^^ ' ""« «• *>™ anil hn« it aU bT^Klf.
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dmrje, the saw (hat he had « AmiSL ? .1.'^ "JT*
in Une on the Boor-wide S«« T..I^^ "^ f"l*

"''•'»'«

poMtion,-«d thM he ™^^' ™,"','' ^^''y «««'«
•nd « « Utm colored texT^hSi^I"^" '"?'"« « <!»«
is Lon.- Hi SJ brow WM W.^*.I°" "^ "?" = ; G°^
.l»».gh,, „d hi. l^ttH^^^j;^"^ wiA

if h. coJiJootg'ipS; ww.Tc™ • ""««^ '«''"'' *"i

of hi, bnun ,;„ thM ^mn.r,^'"*^ ""^ '^ PO««ioo

ssr^ He thSeisi Xs^jiS ;?"^ s:^

who think MriousiF abiut S.S1,. j If '"' "»™"

which'T^hl'irtt.sTte .'s'^dr^k ™?" »
CbSdl The two «e near .kin in pm-ty-irf SrZh
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CHAPTER in

W^^5/?J *'"?'""« °' ?* ^o""* «•» cloud* thickened.

thoLh ^ '•""" f^""^ Penistentiy over Shadb^lSthough It meant to drown both the dd and new ^SkS
which rattled among the cast-away pots and pans and^w-

ine aecaying vegetables began to float steadily awav on m.

ftlTlr '^* *^T'' *^*« *° ^ merSTllyZ^t fatJAe cl«n oblivion of the sea. Everton sat just wiSfaXV ^°^^''l °* Kie"»«n'» cottage, looking at Ae heaVJ.hdwers which spr«id a cold gray Tttt of 4t over the^
Ber^h'.-""'*!;" 'i' ^T.'^1«* °* h« heart hTfdiscrSfoJKiernan hunself, who stUl sleeping in the porch was liSv tobe chilled through by the ciSpiSg d^p'^i'cT^rtSS

2 .-rSi^ ""I!
°"^* » "^'«»'^« P'cture, rolled togSh?

ht hr^^?
"* "^^^ "T Tf* °* a stupor than a !P^

'

i?th^te T*^°"**. i!"'*
7«PJ«-h» face was flSCd

n^ S^ „..?M'^0!'' '"?• *"«* *« veins in hisSneck Stood out like knotted whip-cord. The Vicar^

encef He had no power to per«uade-ie was meJlW^
cal and moral governor of such men as lCiVrmi^c3iL

SnSL, H™ "S^ ?" '"4'' *r •»*W Ae br^

11

'•
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"AWiyt UK am I?" he thou(ht vtuar--! o ™.j

ot course,—they show that outward rtwrt J^uu ^'

t^ui^fr"' 5"«? "• And I «n not dJS ta to

he^o|w«d hB eye. Md glowered rtout him like m SS?

whl.vSSi?-'"
"™'«™'' ««"« E«rton-"Who'-

" The Vicar,"—(uisweied Everton.

Jidn t think It was as late as that, did your'-wan was rubbing his hand vaguely over hi« 1,.;,

uuIX'^i„rF"^™"*^ y°T^^^' «n«n-th«t'5 what's thenatter -«d Everton stood up f«» to face with hL »

Doi

keei

drin

upsi
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wild

now
If

good
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then,

flung
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he 9)oke—" And, Kieman—I know you'll be wriy for it—
you've hurt your wife very badly."
'"Urt my wife?" Kiernan stopped rubbine his hair and

|looW^.tartled--Urt Jennie? 'Ow', t£"f WlS'a dj
" Come and tte!

"

l»«^iu^''*'2"
^"ed ^to the cottage, beckoning Kieman

? ^"T ?[^- **'t"° ^'* » stumbling step, ud at riw
fi«tj,ght of his wife lying in bed, with her pale faa id
clojed eyes he became as it were instantly sobered. "
«wn^S?"

J^nn^e'" he Mid, in quite a changed voice-Whats wrong, lass? Eh?—Jennie!"
She opened her <ryes and her poor thin features were

r^^!^V Tu °^ 'rP«»*le love and teSdemS^
k TT? .J ..^"' ^^^ °"' •»« «"°». «nd as he bent over
her she laid them gently round his neck-" Dear Dm I Yoid.dn t mean it-I know you didn't !-It was just the drink

I

diat drove you mad for a minute "

?wh!^ji'%"5 ""i
held h«!L«?«n»t his breast.What did I do, Jennie? Tell mel Did I 'urt ye?God for«ve me! Did I 'urt ye?

" « i urt yer

No! said his wife, bravely—" Only a verv littlt
Don't you mind! I'll soon be all right, Dan! bZ WU

I S?k"J::j;
?«»-^°n;t you?-you'lf k;ep away f«r?l2dnnk,—not for my sake, but for your own, Dm,—it doesupsttyouso! Kiss me, Dan!"

•".—« uoes

w.mIS'***
^^^ *"/

I'H.''^'^
down-then looked in a be-wddered way round the little room. Mis. Adcott. in h»

sdf-appointed duty of nu«e. had made somrtS/Md Z
""" n^iTi.* ""t?^"\ ?f *t" ^"«"»"' leverage! '

^
«vwl Ji5 I*'** ^""l . *^/ .**•** brightly-? It'U do yougood and clear your 'ed of that Minchin stuff. An' ySuMr. Everton,-you ain't 'ad no lunch, an' you must te riS^<l«wnt««d—will you take a cup ? " >»"«««»« n«nt

wardTh!I?*J*'^
much-I will."--a„d Everton turned to-

7.^JV'' '° T\^ '^' ^'^^^ '**"' o^ Kieman's eyes, i^

aS^W^Ik'" * "1"""^ '"".^' « ^<>"8h in doubt-

SK Sm^fe ?* ^P.°^ ""*'?^?'* *«* *^°^ on the table,ftmg humeTf heavUy m*o a chair. Mrs. Adcott lookShS

I

#
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If

bi.

J2k* .J "^"* ^e"»«n lay, he added—" Shell h* *ii

waa now putting a freali k*^i. a!ii /
*^ nearth, and

«fS' *« V«^r^-"Jm don't iwm AkI"

J^JfTtoo roBequiedy.

-^ufrft"^**"''"^
~^* ~'**^-"I <=«»« " . friend.

of11^ £ri.^"'m/H*X'V' *^^ ^••™"' ^'* « kind

adfS7^^ '* u *' ^ ' P«y «nt for « 'ouse to my-

cL^^J^tn^' ^"P « biMv-bodyiV parson S ofT?

Mv^»J^T ' M. "^t * ^"^ W ^'fc. you've 'card 'er

7r ,' wiier Why should I go to 'urt xrhmt*k m» «».->
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Im ^?r m.ll!!2L.*ni,*'**"
" "^"'^ Do / com. in «,'

S^JSjT .
"»»•«»—.Oh, my pore woman, your 'uibmd't

00 good an* I'm coming to look .rter ye '? No, I dwrn'tlAn what the devil do ,ou mean by aioin* w^t noW
'£ T^*i"T ^°"^^

fr sj.'^ you're .p,;:? ?s,take, too much on yenelf. Mister Evertonf--. deal too

I ::£! %r I »«»»• y« to clear out o' thi. 'ereW SorJl

I t^^l^./)S^ *^ ? '*' '^'* '«»««» to the pound in

S^Ll^-S* °' ?'" •g^''' •ccompanied a. iTwa.^

mJ'JSLS''**'''!,"*'
Kieman,"~he iaid-"You mistakeme "itogether. But—never mind! Perhaps you'll under-

intrader,—I had hoped otherwise "
i^ -«» • «•

^^^Hejpaused-tben took his hat and prepared to leave the

«n .l7Ji'"i!'!Ji°"*'''|l'«'*' ^««»K h» hnive, clear, keen tvHon the drunkard's sullen countenance-" I wish I miSt
a. your Vicar, ask you to make me a promise.'' ' *^ '

Juernan gave a kind of grunt.

" WdllU3. *? T*^* ^ like."-he muttered.

FvJ«r • "x* I"".*" *"y "o« PO'»n to-day,"—and

^eve you I Come, KiemanI As man to man, promise

With a smothered oath Kieman sprang up from hischjur and seemed about ro give vent t?^a ron^t TSbJS^-but meeting Everton's steady, appealing nze Ml^l
SSii:,l'^'"~.'

?«««ion.te^;epK his'Sl dL,S^
" ilrt' ,^^.^'' ^"^^ • ^o'ced angry laugh. ^^

n«,l^/pS£lL,>
««^"^3rthin' S^^ „» ,^«.

.TIpv ^T***J', ^Ti ^^^^ ^'^ his shoulder.

. diferS^Si it «re"°™"
^"'" •« ^-«» » ^-te

cou^^ "?^ *?"**^7 '^r- "^ Everton with an en,wurapng smile and nod to the visibly distressed MiTiSl
cott, left the cottage without another lord,^Sn^^,
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»d, but {n#ird}y aorely troubled. Asidn he Mt kk «!,.

• or the utter inefficiency of th« ^SSi SL ^L*^.?^"'-
• Y^J^u^ countiy'. pre« penniti open diicu«ion of the

5L!l*^^**r **' ^^^^ °^ »»« Divinel •• he Vhouiht^" 5^5
r.SL»?SlL"*" '"^i^^y ^^ togetherrS^dSrVit-u^brought to bear upon them by the beer «»i «;^ P»w«ure

to pronoume dcoiaith.t cim ^fiSJ ^S^^IJ^^^
Sot^Jr«^ ;

^^' «n the worker, fortS^&
i^MtJtL^^ *^1 '^^"^ «rengthle«J?ur ^ul. Ji

J

S"broiSu •• T *«^ « *« long «d ««iou.'SSgSe"

^i^t'r^^II^a"^ I^'^^I'
•*»«* uncon«iou, of

mL'KLTS* ^^'^
u* 'r* ^^ ^^ Kiemin might

5SS ifilfteW P"S»«^« h« could not con«,le hSf
yuuc, wiucn wnetner wwe or foolish, was at Im» »».'.i.*

"On I »«k to^ for . «»,«„, Mr. T<««f" h,

in bad wttrthw ^Bn^?' u"'' ^^P^' ^^ **»« *«« of it
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/J«w h«b«,d/'-wplJed the Vicr, with • .tnught
«T£- "«^ ««? dn«nk. "id knocked her down?^*^Detr, dejrl and the pladd Topper •i£hed--^be.r
deaf,_^«wr/ Very itd-yery od—"^ ««nea~ uetr,

Mr. Topper," went on Everton eamettlv—" It It v»r«
••d-tndvenrAarf. So lad and bad i. ittSt IV ili S^
my^If to telf you that Dan KierSin U*,S?'|„ TfiT^tJ^S

J:pPP*^'» jed f«ce grew redder.
1 don t know what you ». ui " he hMMn

Mr. Emrfon" he aid, with Uwriow dffi—"V™.
•re bound to uppljr cimomen with whitmr thn^ «^

:« «iv*? h*rh^^2;j'"-« » '•'• •"•• -^ ^
^ ^i^u"" Wmelf up . trifc more ni% ma.

per, with »i»bl, imp«i«„-" But ft',^ "^J^"^
*^» find ou: .ho «« .n.n.rw'hitrdr^l'S

" I tell you," said the Vicar warmlv—" thmt n-« v

'iUTr'Lf* " !'.'?*'' *> «"»"» nrardCT-
^^
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^.1:

'li'ii' J

^Perfectly «>berJ" he echoed-" yo« say that? Perfectly

" Perfectly sober! " reiterated Topper—" I would «w»r
to It before a magistrate, Bible oathl

"

"^*'

There was a moment's silence. Then Everton spoke-
,.;a 1 '? '"^"^ '° S*'' y°« wo»»ld swear to a Uil"h^md stemly.-and as Topper uttered an indigmtnt «dama!^ he jaised hs hand with a commandinVg«tS^

I

«o. Make the best of it that you can! You inow iiRtKiernan left your premises drunt-you i«o«; all St themjune. he has inflicted on his wifef and y^ onlyl^^end

wiU, if occasion anses, assist this wretched man to ooSn
Jipself a»un 86 that driven by the force Tl desSddinum. he shall not know whiher he is mi, o^S^-
a drunkard! You and your class might help to cSnsethe^nation of ite ruling vice if you wodd,-but you^U
^'Z^Z ^^"^^ 1'"^'^ ^ y^"^ feUowslreatures die „

:Sd"/nSf y^X :Sl!
""""^ °"^ ^'" °^ ^°- ««- - '^^

toSe? W. ^' ?** "^^ quickly.-he was shakra al-

^S i« ^" ordmaiy composure. Mr. Topper, how-ever, was a man «Ao rather liked to anger his Nbe ten^.

iSZaZ * "'^•'^ ^"."8 ^»y'' " he himself o^SLd
was nis owTi attitude. His favorite meat was oork anA hU

hLTh^icS"^ J^""*'";'
**"P«* ale.-wirth?'i!^JuthahM physical and mental composition was made up of tSsetwo baneful ingredients. He smfled tolerantly at whaiT^priy«ely called the Vicar's ' temper.'

^ **'

1 m sorry you take it like that, Mr. Everton "
h.. «.M

v«jh unctuous mildness" You're' ^^ Wd «; us ^;publicans,-you are indeed! We've gS to mak° our uSeb^t «f money 8omehow-*nd if Kiemi, didn'Tuktl S e£Lat Ae 'Stag ttid Crow,' he'd take it at the 'Ws hSt-*o It would be just the same in the long^nm >S,dS%n«^. drop of harm in Minchin's FourJTy; ifi^f.^^en'
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" wSl" Mr^'T 2!»S^" to continue th* discussion.

. , J);«".
Mr. Topper, I have told you plainly what Ithmk,"-he «u-d~"and though it's not dwSjJ wLT ex-

S!^ °"*-* *°"«''?' ^ " "°* »"y ^or »»ving done so ondi« occasion. I've been told that Dan Kieman was qSe «
deottit fellow before he came to Shadbrook, where he cannot

"And ^hy don't he pass ^em?" demanded Topper, withvehemence-"Why does he come inside? He i^^ pS
neck md crop through the doors! The drink isn't forcS

A^ill^Tl '''
l''

own choice and his ownSAnd If any change is to be worked in him, why that's moreyo«r business than mine, Mr. EvertonI

"

*"«» "ore

Everton 8 eyes clouded with a quick sadness.
You are right I he said simply,^" But I am aware ofmy own shortcomings. I can do very little"He said no more then.—and left Mr. Topper to his ownmeditations, which were rather of a mixed nkJure. tJiS

^trU '^ '"^"''^"*' °^ Shadbrook, ha^.'cffi
respect for the Vicar,—but cv«ry now and again this re^was drowned by a touch of contempt for ^ *SSn2S
" Whf^nil'i "^^T-'^y "^^'^ '^"^ Vicar's pretty wife.Why don t he let thmgs alone and go easyl "he thoiid^

Sv"iL'/r^ ^r"^^ *.«^"^ of the^in?hin fS!penny, and dwik it down with infinite gusto-" Look atMmchin hmiself now I He's a standing exSTple to thTo*,!.

S'^'k"' *^°"' ^""'^'^ » «^«>P of h§ own liquor-dSbinothing but water-and lets those that like his fettVhaS??

what I call common sense. As for Kiernan or any on^^gettmg drunk that's nobody's business and nobddy's ft5£55

m^tZt hwarpment-the common argument heldbymost people. The fact that one human beine is alwova morL

SS? .w^ '* "°' "?^^«'* ^y *e majority. '^ EachS
S^tL^i*-?

companion unit stands, ir oughtlTsSd
Z^iA^i "»",'!??'* * P^'^""** ^"«8ht. as well as a m«ftS^pathetic mtelligencc, to see how Bl the units are rSSJrImked together by threads of cause md S,-th^
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wbch slowly but surely w«ve them into communities oriwhons which accordmg to their national merits, rise or faU.Om man mfluences the other by word, thought and deed

^YS r? ?i"l^'"*^u.™
responsibility for his brother

man, lest it should bring himself into trouble. But it wasttefuU con«:ipusness of such responsibility and the serious
•cceptance of it, that moved Richard Everton to a sense ofd«^ sorrow when he reflected that he, a man of good edu-ation and scholarship, placed in a position of religious au-
thority to guide, teach and control those who were set under
his diarge, could do nothing—nothing to rescue even one

S^?„?5.^**''^**J*TP?*°""'^' And he tramped
through the village wearily, his face growing ahnost haenrd
under the piesMire of vexatious feeling, wondering whSher
he should or shoud not risk a call at the 'Ram's Head'—which dommated the other half of Shadbrook, and see if
he could lodge a warning there.

,
«na see ir

.u^^c' ^..?**^^?"^y K" *e »«"e «nswer if I do,"—he

2rt^ \^'^i^ ^ "^^^ ^ ''"^« "° •»"«"«» to interfei;-
and, after all, thats true enoughl My business is 'only'ge saving of souls for Heaven,-but apparently I may notbnder souls from going to Hell through drink, iqaiuch
as their loss is gam to the national revenue I

"

M^r'T^' ~««OH».o^ Ws own bitter feeling, yet un-
able to look at the position in any other light. He was

Z'^ ^tl^^.''^ *^« ' ^«»'» "«^ • pubHchouse! ^
«fwrt ^^^} *° a.sudden standstill hesitating as to

S,J^ I )\?^^}^ ?L*" S °'' "°t. In a moment of inde-
cision. a tall giri with a lithe, graceful figure, and a shawl

a^il?
°^" ^^* **"* °"* "** '*"** ^"° ^'*

"
^J^f « wet afternoon, sir I " she said.

d^Z'w?!,''"/"*"?^- ?0"«h'n8 'n his straightgance confused hCT, for she colored crimson. Then the

^d .h?i& ^«i«^^^Tg her pale, yet stiU smiling^d she l«fted her head with an air of haughty self-asser-

22 SLll"^x.'?*J""«J*
to express the fact that not only

S.^ ^"i^^' ^''\^*^ "K^" ^^ «»»« power of her

«2S.^* T.7!!2°!LrJ|r***?.*?<^ •»" gestur^-he had seen it
oft«. Jacynth Mfller did not spare him any more than she
spared other men. A clergyman was no more to her than s

'S»
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day-laborer,—she was willing to make fools of both, and she
knew that her physical charms exercised a strange and not
always propitious influence upon the male sex generally.
Certainly no one save the most jaundiced and spiteful of
critics could have denied that she was perfectly lovely. An
artist would have delighted to draw the exquisite oval of hej
face, and to paint the dark liquid luster of her eyes, fringed
as they were by long, silky upcurling lashes, and over-
arched by the most delicately pencfled well-shaped brows.
Her mouth, rosy as a pomegranate, seemed framed for the
utterance of sweet words,—a id her tiny even teeth, white
as mak, made her look enchanting when she smiled as she
was smiling now.
'Jaqmthl" said the Vicar gravely—" Were you in

"In where?"
He pointed to the ' Ram's Head.'

,".X°" .fe^ ^''^^ \ mean,"—he said, his voice shaking
a httle— You are only a girl, Jacynth—the public-house
IS no place for you "

She gave a little shrug.
"Oh, don't woriy about me, Mr. Everton!" she re-

torted, Im all right! I can take care of myself."
He said nothing for a moment.
She looked at him curiously and with a touch of com-

passion.

[]
You're wet through, Mr. Everton! "

"Am I?" he answered wearily—"I didn't know itl"
bhe moved a step or two closer, with a fascinating air of

gentle penitence—
'

" I haven't been drinking, Mr. Everton,"—«he said in
a low tone-" I haven't really, sir! " Here she raised her
wonderful eyes to his face—" I wouldn't vex you for the
world,—I know you're set against the drink, and I'd like
to please you "

H«l!I°iy^** J^wm*^' J*^"*'" «nd he »hook his bead
doubtfully—" Well !—perhaps you would ! I don't know!

"

,
I would—I would, really! " and Jacynth gazed £t him

with a sweet frankness that startled hiin—" What do vOu
want me to do?"
With a kind of nervousness he recoQed from her,—why;

I ;

r ,'

y* ,^*.,<
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^?^i ^"^ **>' r*°« aSriT?^*"
the .tiongm.

c^n^''^^^ird7^'^''T^t •"•^' ->•* studied

thoughtful of oAtn^heXtZ^ ^ i"^^" ""<* °w>re
Bob JH«aey. for «l^,2l!l..''^°" y°» ^^« wtonged-

dtMgn lowing the luxunW twL'^'i,*"'* >? ?^'**"»^ «'

to«?;,u1Si5 Ife'loted^^'
iJendJ^'And he w«ts

ndtt^'dSSr'' SrX";:illf ^•^'^-^ «^«'y - their

"You ftMrl ««rk ^ '''^"^ S*'**"* o' annoyance.

"Youw hS^to wi:;rr^'*^ fr"-^« sm/i^y-
" Marry Zv' Sh^Zg^ ^?n^ ITl.^'"^—ny one in Shftlbrookl

"

' shall never many

end^S?th*l,5S;S^Jh^^^f;f^^ u««'« '^^ » ««»ture— 8irl S raSl^^^P^*^ h«lth and «"!«* l>e.Mty

womanhood—wi.»* «iiiLli " *v' ^"H mornuiff of her

oHBoauy sne tpokt again. »!tiT-

awe thing. Mr Ev^nLSH'"? ^'^^ ^^ ^U teU you

^ Vicar', face cl«red. and he was conscious of . g«.t

r^J^x^'^'^'^ «n you?

"

^
jT^rnA nodded Ihysteriously.

t^''^" S^ J^U"^ """"l"
H-«ttIe teeth

.•^rrr?!^, -w™ i«e pearls between the red of her lips.
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But I can keep
" He's a fierce brute, is Dan KiemanI
him in order!"

Everton was too keen a man not to perceive that there
was some drcumstance underlying her words with whidi
he was not acquainted. He was a little troubled—but
forbore to press inquiry for the moment
" Well—if you have any influence over him,"—he said at

last, hwitatmgly—" you will be doing a kindness to his wife
[

M wdl as to himself if you can keep him away from the
public-house. He gave me his promise that he wouli-not
drink any more to-day

**

"His promise isn't worth a pennyl" said Jacynth, con-
temptuously—" I don't believe any man alive knows what a
promise means! But I'll see he's all right. And—as you
wigit, Mr. Everton! I'll go and see Bob Hadley."
He smiled—and his kind eyes lightened. He took her

bandgently m his own and pressed it.

"That's right, Jacynth!" he said—"I shaU be proud -'
you yet!

"

She flushed a little,—then laughed, perking up a lovely
rounded white chin from the folds of her shawl.
"I hope you will! " she said.

;* I'm sure I shaU ! You'U be the best girl in the viUake
before long!

"

^
An odd quiver passed over her face—she grew suddenly

very white. She drew Iwr shawl more closely round her
hwd, comoletely hiding the beautiful hair she had before
beenjproud to try and show.

"^ ^°"l^
*° """ '^ ^"J"' ^ think,"—she sard/ evasively— Lto get home as quick as you can, Mr. Evertoi^-iwu are

so wet,—I'm sure you'll catch cold."

., % ^*° "°' *?""*^ °^ ^^**
'

" ^*"8hed the Vicar, cheer-
"y~7 * ™ seasoned to all weathers. But as you seem to
think you can answer for Kieman's good behavior—"

„ * can! " she said, in a low tone.
Wen, that's a great weight of! my mind—and I'm much

pbhgwl^to you, Jacynth."—here he lifted his hat to her-
But If there s any more trouble with him, be sure you seild

for me, won't you?"

«)C**7*l7*^^*",5* »"'^^" «"<* J«cyn* «naed again— Uood-aftemoon, Mr. Everton!"
I <

rjsumimei:
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h. tS^"*^^'1"' t*
«plled-«id with . kindly nod.

X^'^^ "^ f •'i°.r*
™* °"* o* thrviUagc; uid led

Jjmott directly to the Vicarage. The girl jSqrAth «toSfor a few moments watching him till he was STS SSt
Sil'.^i^to-'aTShr""'^" ^ ^« '"^^ '^"^ ^- ^e^i

"Poor devil! » she said half aloud-" He wants to begood-and to make me good too! And he's only a mw! "

«,!«?! iS " eloquently contemptuous gesture with herwhole hody-a shrug and a writhe in one.
^

Only .man! she repeated—" And every man is fustthe same wherevfir a woman's concerned !-s^ong or wJS!

frqudiSS*^'
°^^ " single-they're aif the^

«}A lt!r*Jl![ '^'^^ ^^^ "»""«* her shoulders, she ran

whtt-T? "tfcW?^«» °^ «" Atalanta over the bridS

^J^ hli*"!
old Shadbrook from new. towards Kiew!owtgr. her^taU figure vanidiing like a dark blur in Ae

rr.-SLy'**''^"™**^' fy^'P^y unconscious of the disparagine

^^5r»*^."ir^ ^" »« I'y •»" ^^'hom he vainKTKdone day to cdl
'
the best girl in the village.' reached his own

wl ~5Jr,'* "'"•'^"^t thankfulnesf iTS^T
P^g senbnel over Kjeman's drunken slumbers,^ he

. .
'^'^ « comfort, I'm sure/'* and Azalea save a de-a«ve nod of her dainty he«I_" You poofdS^I^dri You

Zr^tkS^, 'T^ T'^L ^r^^y '^^^^ Go and change

JStTk. '^' °i?"'
?'*'*"' a nice fire in your studyl

aUi ^ tea there, and we can talk!
" ^

w«»lJL/*!!I»S?f ^»«f
*' °^ »« hour husband and wifegOM^tgPRPowte each other-a daintily spread tea-tableJtt^tten, glistening with wedding-gift silver and wed-imgiph china, on which the firelight shed a rosy sparSSg
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Iglow, in pleasant contrast to the deepening gloom of the
louwde garden view and the miserable weather.

L Jf!! J.*^"*^ W" '" *« villagc,"-«aid Everton,
I then, stretching out his weary feet to rest on the fenderm the warmth of the fire-" She told me she would see
I that Kiernan got no more drink to-day. And, Azalea. I
I really think the girl has some heart after all,—she has
promised me to go and visit poor Bob Hadley."

J {^^ ^^ r'? *i** *"P°^' 8»^« ^•'n « quick glanc^,-Aen her face lighted up with a dimpling smile.

Q,,j»
y°" ^^^^ ^"' D'ck? You actually believe her!

The amount of meaning which the charming little woman
managed to convey into that ' Ohl ' could not be expressedm wordfc Richard was conscious of a slight, very slieht
sense of irritation, ' *
"Of couRC I bdieve her,"-he said.-" Why should I

not believe her? Even a bad girl may be sorry for her
badnoB and may wish to be better,—don't you think so?"

Oh, of course/ '' and Azalea, poising a lump of sugar
aloft m the sugar-tongs, looked at it criticaUy as thoih
it were something quite curious and new—" Of coune.
Dick, she may Wish to be better—but I think—I really Jothmk that m the case of Jacynth, it's so unlikely!

"

Everton was silent He was annoyed by his wife's ex-
pression of opmion—but he did not wish to betray his
annoyance by any hasty word or look. Moreover, his vex-
ation was twofold,—he not only considered that Azalea was
unjiat m her remark, but he knew within himself that Ja-
cynth s beauty had lor the moment cast a glamour over him
which would need to be shaken o£E before he could consider
her generally questionable reputation in a properly dis-
passionate light.

r i~ / —
"You will at any rate admit that it's kind and plucky

• ^- « /^^ *^". ^f"^ «» «!>»' »>e do«n't do any more
inttchief ? he asked-" It's not a pleasant thing for a ySmg
girl to keep guard over a drunkard!"
Aalea poured out the tea carefully.
No, dear, it isn't!" she murmured—" But I thought

tou had managed all that"
«wuj|iw

His brow clouded, and he sighed wearily.

rti

;^ :
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"
I ^t J.1,^-

™««8e„npthingl " he said. lormwfuUy^

-Its hard to ny it, but I may as weU tdl you—thenhe ordered me out of hi. house. ^And. of co«leThi tS

AMlea's blue eyes opened wide.

ojuld
3^?"**""*'*^''' *• «^oed-"Oh. Dickl How

" How could I stay?" he retorted—" My dear chfld no

SSr SJi'^'i-ll'" VT,'" "«J*«r ""'^ ho^use JiaiS^tC
JSlLT^ I '!'"•,. V"^?' *>«» a 'man in posSsion "'-

^i ^°r^«?K-
^'"^"^ ^ ^°"« " Kieman'^hU rent,he. master of his own roof-tree, and he is not odled uponto either welcplbe or entertain an uninvited gu.S—

»

cxdlSU'sfrSsffir*' ""'^ °' *' '•"''^" *'

:Jl?°rL^^.A^^^'^y?*" '"»» *e right to stay in a oarish-

fhrSL^ "V**?™
*^°"* ^y '^•»*"« visiting, and l^ Se

SfhSX'J^^ .y**" ~?' **» *'nk of it, AzaST it'stte height of unpertmence for any man. or woman ^tliV

^Sl'/"*? eye^™ went up in perplexity.

h«^-fcl?
"?*'««*«nd you, Dickl" she 8aid-"Im't it

IS ««;?-*' *"** ""*'* everythmg quite uncomfortable:-and now you ny you oughtn't to have done iti

"

SSriil ^r? *t*'
'^ ."'2^* *^^ his poor wife a•ew»d^e. Had he shown signs of doing so. I should have

1 ttmk wny for his violence—at any rate he treated hiswife very gently when he saw how ill i« wasTKw
tommalittle-buthewasnotinthehumor. Ididaskhim
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«'n'i"w^'^k^".****'°J*' ^^«* Azalea indignantly-Thebornd brutal And you u;*ii// Oh, Dick I What idreadful loss of dignity for you!

"

Evertoq'i gravity gave way at this, and he lauehed iov-
ourfy with aU the heartiness of a b^r.

' ^
^

Dreadful I" he agreed-" Positively awful! I was like

A«jlea pursed her pretty red lips together.
_Where did you meet her? » she asked.
Everton hesitated.

"Well,"—he said, at last—" I'm sorry to say she wasjust coming out of the ' Ram's Head.'

"

^ ^
His wife looked whole volumes at him.

'

And yet you nally think she may wish to be a better
girll " she ejaculated^" You really tlJnk sol

''

™» '«» grew suddenly serious.

I reifiJ^'^T'^
"^^ *'"'* ^'"-^ «»wered-" But

.
Asflence followed. Azalea glanced at him now and thenin a somewhat perturbed way-and once or SvL^er Mm

S^H IJ^K "^J?
" ^^ ^' ^" <»«'«iy ^joying hS

j'S th« li^l*T T. ^°'?« 5? *™"W« him with it

ffj ^"* *°°'^ out « damty-looking piece of sflk em-

smcnes. bbe made a very pretty picture seated in her low

Aowt fiSwort^n '• ""?2°'7 I'J^e the brief blaze of amowy firework fading m mid-air, and a sense of dn-n traw,
quilhj^othedlujmind. After ;il, he'th:Crht7wh7rfS

Whvi. u*^'^'' ~P^?* "^'^ ^» life at Sh4\wk?Why shodd he dream of wider fields of labor? IfSoower
7» wwfficient to persuade one drunkard to abid^lbkdrunkwmess, why should he imagine Jiimilf caSSe of ^.

foSTi • ^"^V "'^.r'^ iSgentTdieSS? To ttorn one man thoroughly would be a better piece of woA

M

t .
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th«n to try to refonn hundred»-HUid if he fafled In »!,.«»Uer tadc, he wu bound to f^^Jllly b tS Ler

SElSo li^
*^ *'°°''; "'^ • P"«y ^"e «nd child,—hisd«n«.c bh» WW perfect, and he wa. »ole monardTofh« littk kingdom with just such limitations and oppoSLSon « loser scale, as «U monarchs. whether spirituS w t^'poral. have to contend with. There was S iSrict i«Snothjg that riioold n»ke him eithe? ^^Sd^ o^d^S'

At that moment his wife spoke.

denlyHr^J^T^ fl^^''
looking?" ^ ..ked sud-aemy. «e started out of hu reverie



CHAPTER IV

vntd thomdva in tlun (n; flamentt throodi the nUen

hL^^JS^^r •"^ "•J" o* Swi« dock, onShopped outMde his door when the barometer «« mJ

of his opinions on «U matters 8o5/b.?or indS?

ftmnfother!" "" " tnow« cm tdl one

.'II
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w«y '--•o hii neighbors Hu'd—Mortar't wm nt ai^u^•ny tubject he did not c«ie to tdk^J^ . iP^lS?

over hi. X^7,S^ir^httd?'^ r*
**^"

• ttout Kick with «%h5Gid?cJSk hiS^.^- «"'"« ^
• Picturt^iue «,d ^STp.rt'S the iffc^tsffi

Sin? '^\''^^^^^^

WW «^o23„?"„ 5
"o™*"?. J»»t popped out, and

«ui«uitd u3ir hf b^hl!;!''"^
'"''''"^' *^* ^^* he

-.Va'k'eei"'.S^'k?!!*'?^' u^^' «y' The wet'U keep .ff

and chuddS "Ml J **
''^"* .•^^ H"e he uniled

cies of her ton.
«»Pectmg the irreligious tenden-

yW^w!,nd.J£l- !^'I** •"''^ cheerily-" Out ewlyy^, Wonderful active for your time o' lifcl W^^SJ
" Fine! ** reqMnded the veterah—" Never h^^^i r *u« ll^^- young., „ I gi« dd.,.''^;-.'^Vtet

P«> « nuke -Jfe'lo^J '^"SS •T^uL?™""?!''
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I » gone but wven kicfa out 'it legs in 'i. b«th an* •« V '

kick whde e cm .n' upset all the water, for the days
» OMnm' when VU be that ttiff an' roomatlcky as ^e aS?
'lliv".°i."'u''' ? ^'^^ ^ •'<* on '•« nowl''^ Here Ae

4-1.^ ^7°*^ ^'"
? ''.""K y« '" •omething for breakfast?"

. .
°*° ."•" '•»«a * trembling hand to his straw hat

w^t-i^J'^n^iHi'^* i'S^r^-^'y B«n^rter does alftwant, he answered. "She^s a good gel—she don't let
"« ««• nothin'—thank-ye all the same- "

j-'^ii j^*^'"' ^''° *^""« Muntering round a corner

"Hello, Bricks and Mortar, how are you? " she said.He looked at her, but did not answer.
1 ve been up all night," she went on, addressing herself

ro/y!: ErJ^- "•*"" '^ »^" lUtener^'?:?SSi

;; Oh, indeed! " and Mrs. Moddley gave a kind of sniff- thd she know who it was bein' so suddint kind to 'er?
"

Jacynth laughed, and yawned.
No—

I don't think she did!"
Mrs. Moddley turned round and went into her cotUee

Syed'^'orlTuiy!^''*'^
'"^ " '"^ ^^ '^^ ^^

JnliS!''
*'!."* "* ?"*'" '^ «"*^' 'fetching her arms in-dolently and yawnmg again-" As if I waSted to go b Iy««f wouldn't shut me out. would you. Mortar dearf^'^m old man held up his hand in a kind of feeble expos-

'IShut ye out-shut ye out I " he mumbled—" My gel. if

^ S.^'^^k^k'* ^'r' y*" ^ shut out altogether, not oiiy

yt oughtn t to do an' ye knows it. Ye poor mis'ablfgel. go

^'^^J^IJ'^^t'Z^'' °" '^' '''' -^ ^~^ -^

t i
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Molr^ "n i^V i"'
"••'' ^°"« b«Wnd your tirtie.

?£?[' G°J helps those that help themselvcsl"
With a smile that parted her red lips in a line of incom-

parable sweetness, she moved away. The old m^ rim^tTa shdcmg hand and caught her by her sleeve.

ShYfl^hSTw ""i' ?"r K{f.™»"? " he stammered,

sionately.^
*^"^ ^"^'"8 ^^^ °^«^ him compas-

^'JWhere's Dan? With his wife, of coursel Where should

Humming a tune she sauntered on, and as she went thi.

mnm^ -nf ^^?a^^
she Were some favored goddess of^

hlu'l I^ Rn^°'»5^"^^ " ^^ "^r^ed-" I said there'd be a bit o'

douds ^minM
" ' "°''' *^°"'' ~"'"' hyan-bye-more dark

A woman's voice called him from his cottage just then•n^^nnng away from the street, he tottered hSJ^ '

vaSs b^?to ^fl ^'^T^.'"
'^' '^' «"<» *« hanging

h^f^l^,?„ « " "1^,*^ disappear.-a thrush warbled a

t^rS;!- ?"" "^"."^ *''*' ^*^''«» houghs of an andent elm

tne viiup street, and a genial sense of briehtness hemui m
dleenng gloun of sunshine was sufficient to put thTVicar'slight-heaned wife in the best of soirits-sh. IJILk2^^c^«ed, she s«,g-^ played wrbVun^tte""

mose coon songs, which, as base imitations of genuine nie-

sentiment ., only part of its sham, he was aptTputSS
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hiti'*?** iu '"J*'' f
Pe'-Pjexed way, and make an effort to

raUect his thoughts lest they should become scattered too

slb'ert
"" reasonable concentration on any given

I
^\'^. ,«^««* to hear Azalea laugh.—sweet too

was her little caressing exclamation of "Oh. Baby dear!
"

but-and the big but ' that Tie in here could not be got
over easiy. It was a Bp.t that impeded action, like a stfne
wall in the way of a chariot race. And vet he could n^
have put into exact words why the ' But ' should so obtrude

n«mr ^I& f i^
"°' "^a"* Azalea-bright, brilliant,

pretty Azalea,—to be serious and puritanical? No,—most
certainly not,—any such change in her he would have re-^rded with a real concern, as indicative of failing health.
Yet, to be quite frank with himself, he owned to his inner
consc,ousn«8 that there was something he missed in his life,-but what ,t was he could not tell. And he set his feelingdown to his own great selfishness and ingratitude, and

STrthy"""
^'^"'^ ^°^ *«^ ^° -"-' -^"-i ««d

h^Zfjah^ °« P
*" "^"^^ giadly change places with me,"

j -he thought— Poor curates working in the East End of

I

London-miMionanes exiled from home and country, work-
ing among hostile peoples for the cause of ChriS-^m
country parsons, many of them clever men, utterly cast away^"ap more ol«cure than Shadbrook.-any or alUfSwould be glad If they could be as I am. I cannot undersSmy own restlessness-it is a foolish state of mind of which
I am heartily ashamed."

she'^li'tn ?-"°!f *"!1 "'"^'y affectionate to his wife when
she came to him, dressed in a neat dark blue setee costume
with a ftwcinating little tumed-up felt hat to matT^aTd

S^' a «"aJl sigh that she whs now going t^vStM!^

i vl'J ^l"'"^
the weather has quite cleared."-«he said—" and

t^l^S'J^ * i!-^*^* ^^ °"' "^ \
''^»"'« ^« "y fe« wet.

I

^z £?*r25erf
"'''''"^ '" "^^ '" ^"' » ^**' ^'"^^ ^'«

,f2!!.H^***'j'?*^
'^'PP'".^ *" »"° "»"<* 1»" waist looked

at her with indulgent tenderness.

i

"M
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r

" You don't like doing this son of thing, I'm afraid, dar-
ling, ^he said.

/'i.^°VT*'^
much,''—she admitted, with a demure uplifting

of her blue eye*-" You see the people themselves don't
^wayslikf .t, unlos they're very, very fond of you. I don't
think they re a bit fond of me/ I'm sure they're not I I ought
to be different—*«//* different, to really please them!

"

.In what way?" he asked, still smiling.
Well, to begin with, I ought to be able to talk abouthomd things-^ai/e horrid things I " she said with a comical

eamestoess— {UneMM and funerals, for instance. They
lave thosel Now Mrs. Linaker she has a bad leg—you
know she has!—weU, she Nkes to talk about it, and she will
tolk about It, oh ever so long I She tells you when it began
to be bad—and how it went on, and how it is now,—and I
dotty to be interested, but I can't/ And Mrs. Paterson was
quite pleased when she heard that Mrs. Dunn's eldest son
had died—she really was/ She said that he had six sUvcr

•P*^,"f *"1°"« P'ctu«--*nd she wondered how the spoons
would be divided, and who would get the picture. And when
I asked her what the picture was like, she said she didn't
thmk It waa hke anybody m particular—it was just a, man
Mid a cow m a sunset, but it had been in the family a lone
time I Azalea stopped to laugh—then with twinkling ey«
sbrwoit on-" And reaUy, Dick, I am so tdUy with thL
people I I never know what to say to them I Because I
think It perfectly detestable to count up silver spoons when
a poor man is lying dead,—and it seems to me just awful to

iTw \°^
u*i

^«»'„«ni'"nerals. And then there arc the

«Si2 «fe"' "r* "'l*
P*"*** «nd grew suddenly

reflective— Of course I ought to be immensely interestedm tbem^ havuig one of my own—but I don't think I've got

ff^r^:!^?i"'^]!'^~^' n*^°?''
^*"«''' ^dLl-I really

ifotft thmk I have, because all the women in the village talk
quite differently about babies to the way / talk!

"

Everton was amused.
" WeU, of course!" he said, "you can't expect them tohwe your pretQr little fancies, can you? Their lives are

differmt, to begin with,—and it's wonderful—yes, when you
rome to thmk of it, it is wonderful that there should be so
liiuch deep sentunent and real tenderness among them,-you
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Sr drJSLl!?
"«' *M«" "uch o,o„ .h«, people

iuK tbe ame l^,i?,i j!^' " ".l?"";—now I think !tV

nected with b»bf(S??^d S. c^^^f'f"' t"^« «»"«» «>"-

st8«ciou8ly;'T«^nJ^l'JL^°:'k ^' ^^^, at him very

-thii«» 4tt aren^klwa^'^^^^'^r ""P^*^ things,

•liwiss by the hSrliffi ^ « ^* ''•"«? "°*«" J°ve to

after th7J/? of thed^ild«?"n- r!!;'^^.«» '» »» i«>k

Jon'ttcaUyca«abitd,Sutt£?i ^^-'i'^ *«> mothers

«Sy?iiro £?^ °" ^' shoulder, and looked down

1 tbmk I d better go now."

^.
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>

" To see Mn. Kieman? Yesl—do go, while the weather
keeps fine "—^he answered, afiEectionately

—
" It won't take you

much time, because of course you mustn't stay long with
her,—she's not well enough for that. I. daresay you'll meet
Doctor Harry—if so, juit ask him if she's going on all rij^t."

Azalea nodded submissively, and left the room. Her hus-

band went to the window and watched her tripping along
on the dainty high-heeled shoes which she csdled her ' thickest

boots,' over tb? sodden gravel of the garden paths, till her
pretty figure disappeared behind a screen of laurel buabels,—
thert he seated himself at his desk to work.

" Poor Uttle woman! " he murmured tenderly,
—" It must

be rather dull for her here sometimes. She oug^t to have
married a millionaire—not a poor country dergymani She
was made for the graceful pleasures and gayeties of the
world—not foi the plain routine of ShadbrooL Yet Love
is said to make even a desert blossom like the rose—and I

think she loves me—I'm sure she does I God knows I love
her,—^more than my lifel

"

In this assertion he used no exaggeration,—it was the exact
and simple truth. Hu nature was deeply affectionate and the
garrulities and ecstasies of a Romeo were worth nothing as

compared with the intense and faithful pasuon of this quiet

self-contained man whosii love was not for ' the uncertain
glory of an April day,' but for all time, and—as he hoped
«nd devoutly believed—for all eternity as well. If some pro-

found Thinker, versed in the strange occultism of human
qmipathies, had pointed out to him that an eternity passed
with Azalea's little butterfly soul ought posnbly be insuffi-

cient to satisfy all his stronger immor^ pspirations, he would
have been grieved and indignant For one of the finest at-

tributes of true love is, that it sees no limitttions and no
imperfections in the beloved object. Thanb to this gentle

blinding power, he was unable to look too far into the future
save With those imaginative eyes which always behold im-

possibly beautiful things destined never to be realized, hot

which in their visionary prospect serve to charm and stimu-
l«»e,tne mind, keeping it patient and hopeful while 'thst

Divinity which diapes our ends ' prepares our hardest and
most needful lessons. Perh^K if he could have seen Azalea
sitting by the bedside of the unhappy Mrs. Kieman, with
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he might have felt acerSTSS °^ ""^'npromi'ing virtue,

r«dIy%ndowed wiA tffdeS3 " to whether she was
fondly fai^cied wi^Se iSlJu^Hfic^JS^

^'^'^
'l^

nature,—an instinct /;ne\nm„„2 V l " °/ "*'" woman's
sented and .dW«1^^ ^j^ftlSPT

''^'/^ .P'^ ^ '«'

ing to proffer eSer In mS. m.**"^°'* ^««^y ^o^W-
inSted'vi^-tsVthrde ^^/ij^^^^^^^

the u„;
are regarded by the worl;n!^T- ^.*"* district lady'-

somethmg very erosslv imni.r^«l-» • ? .
.'
*"*"' *» '^Uy

a man or woSa^ToJorTrr ' •'" ^^ '?,«» **«' '>«»'«

how Mr. MiUionalJ^ wodd i;£ ^ -^T^^-.^"; ^"^J*"

unasked and said:l"lh^i von IL'*'*
P*^**'"* """'^^^ce

wealth idone hold the keTS »hTr^^ 5f " ^^^! ^^
;h«^^^e^^„d co4>ro?cS;-s?^s?j,'r^j,j^-

Vicart wife; .^ t Aai ^tion^!?*.wT- ^? '^ **
Parishionen were n^^ry^^MT^eAt ^.^'0^'' ^^J^"^
her presence in their hoS. Ik!^? ** Panahionerr liked

When she entere?M^°i^™t\t^ SS^lTiXSto see the master of it, the redoubtaM?ri„ v ^^^
he was not there, and Mrs. AdoS 2^11 .1^ himsdf.-but
to her suffering n^Zhh^n^^^i^^^^^^ --^
lay s work since six in the mornij?!^

" *°"* '*" ^
••OhTi m^^*^''''"^***.^«••^««ly•U^l y«s. maam, he was quite sober. He's a fine mm,
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whtti he » aU nght, u Dan—it's only the drink u drives him
wUd. Jacjmth Miller sat up with him 'ere all night, an' he's
bin as quiet as a Iambi"

Azalea gave a little gasp.
" Jacynth MUlerl " She bit her lips as though to keep in

some imminent expression of thought from rash utterance,—
and then »ht hurriedly entered the adjoining room where
Mrs. Kieman lay. The sight of the sick woman in her bed,
pale and motionless, rather frightened Azalea,—and she
hung back, awed by the aspect of the still face on the pillow
with the closed eyes and the grayish brown hair swept back
from the hollow temples,—it was a counterfeit resemblance
or image of death which was not pleasant to contemplate.
At last,

—

• ^J^T
^*™*"»"—'J** murmured, in a nervous little

voice, I came to see how you were—I do hope you're
better " '

Mis. Kieman opened her eyes, and for a moment stared
bewdderedly. Then a faint smUe brightened her pallid
features.

«*1^J*'V,*^"-
Everton, is it?" she whispered, weakly-

rhaiikee, ma am, I'm better—much better—I'll soon be
about again " Here her eyelids drooped, and she moaned
wearily.

.

'

Awlea took a chair and sat down by the bedside.

Alt ™ *^'"d yw'w badly hurt,"-8he said—"That dread-
nil husband of yours is very cruel to you,"
Mtk Kieman's eyes opened again quickly.
" My 'usbandl " she echoed—" Dan? Dan cruel? Oh

no, xntMnl Don't you believe it! Dan's the best man ever
woman ad,—there's no one like Dan in this wotld to me!

'

Aaalea gave a little shrug of impat^ce.
How can you say such a thing I " Ok continued—** Why I

he has knocked you about most wickedly 1 Look how ill
|

you we! And yet you say he's the best man ever woman
had!" ,1
»/^^ '"' ^^^ ***'• ^^"^ ''^°i^ ^^^ ttia'ittii,**-and 1

Mrs. Kieman, moved by a sudden energy, lifted herself up i
bttle on her pi lows. "And 'e didn't mean to 'urt me-I
knew he didn't I But e'd 'ad one glass on top of t'other, an'
IS poor ed was all a-swimmin* lili, an' 'e sthick out at tlie
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nu'am; an' if yo^t^Mri J "" ^ "^'y- that's all,

the man vou've ]tZ^ j— 1 j • i .^° mans ever like

in Myln'^Zl An'fl "^^ "'^''^r.'"
^^ everythin' to

a>nS?'bai'arfsan'^r'arrl/^^°'" '". '^'^ ^"* "«»>*.
4«;«' -II " 1 . ,

'°^ *'^°'» waitin' on me 'and an' {nnt\J

-: Do yo„_b„,w wWd.^jrftlS!^'^
«»np«™„«^

It was Jacynth MiUer."—said Azal«i—« qk- -*

l« vW«r™" """"^ ^ '>" wond«i„gl, round^
'^£^^^^^'^^~^>^"' '"

'"""'""

tmVi, »^^
.

*?^ ^^^^ 8»^e « kind of hooeless «;»»««.w«h her nottly gloved little hands-" You're^STl ffSSE

I

j

i t

'
'

4.
*

f I '

'^. '*
-

" V .
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iii.'w'^J!l*M
*°

^i?'
"y^*'"B." I ought to know now.

?JL!f^V"^ir ^'!: Kie™*" anxiously watched Azalea'
Ipretty face that looked so young and kind and exprSSve oa thou^tful spirit-" An^ it's better you shouldTy Ulwhat s in your mind rather than have me worritin' likii-?

'

Azalea began to feel a little nervous.

J 1- ?i T' y°" '^^^ ""»*"'« he worried,"—she said, with 1

1

way tor worry— I didn't think—I'm sorry I spoke "

Mr.. iSlnin"*% '* ^°."
**°"'* «° °" •Peakin',"_answeredMrs. Kiernan, with sudden energy—" An' ye'U obliee at

mmun in the way that's shameful " '

i.-r5^i"
*°"8ht a moment, the color coming and goine inher delicate chejb, and her heart beating a little mo« I

r^l^A Ti':.
^^'^ **.°"^ °"*«^'»'"f without intenXIt,—she had started an uneasiness in Mrs. Kieman's mindwd she had not the tact to allay the misgivin« wWch h«Aou^tl«. words had excited. She felt rifK,2d of ^

oS««J?«,lw'^"l " 't^Kfhng under-sense in her ofounag«d propnety,-that resistless emotion which «, often

JS^^ j^Ti.
°* '^"O^en » wives, and leady them tosay and to do the most cruel and uncharitable things, notout of any intentional unkindness. but simply beooS tE

^J^^^^ Pricked by the hedgehog brffie. of TviiS
^fW!^Z^ "f ,?P'n>onated as to be almost vice.

'

Yet after aU, —she mwardly considered—" Mrs. Kier-nan is not a woman of such very sensitive feeling! If she Iwere. jjhe womdnt, she couUn't take her h^hSd's brudood^ so quiedy I I don't suppo^ anything he doe. wodd

ShS so'diffeiSlyr^^ ^^* '^"^ on the-, «rt of

nnw"!**^'
Azalea! She knew nothing at all of the spedii

point of view taken by the ' common ' people. She SouU

JhJ' if^
"urpnsed, possibly oflFended, had she,been told tlw

Snci^rJS .if^^'u T^ •* """^ P°'8™«t because more in-

S^ m^i *•* '^^ «"^°". P«»"*°°* *« »o« powerful

^TJ^^ Pnmitive,-«nd that, therefore, the 'view' of

•^ZLT?*! II lu'"
''""ehter. saner and deaner amongcommon folk than among over-qil^ured, hoc-hous^ $pech

\
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l^^'^S^^T: ''^'''' ^« »- '"-poke, thouj

house and in the very U^" n«*S vj" "'"^t*
'" y°"' o^"W stronger with herTci L jnT ''"' ^" ^°'«

course, he was only preteiSSTJL '"<^'8n«>on—" For, of

"unT ^ *' »ne muttered " rinnV r u *^*

Why, what hfll# »»,- mi ^ A-ion 1 1 know—what?"

_^ Its all wrong! " and XllL ^"""—what's wrong?

"

tr-ught agony on the sS w^a^i 2c1"k'^1"** ^y *« ^^
"hJ tned to make her lie d^^i?- v "' ^'''°°^ "^ *''' P"^<"^
-you can't make thing»^^t.ljT„*^° "-^t.^nifortablyl
Itf all wrong_flothing%odd £ worSL'^°'i'^"'« y°""«»f«
1»n'on--and if you «;?// know it ST^"*' ^'^' "°' ^ "'I'

^> iTti;^""^^' "°"^ ^«'vered. and large tears welled

i
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No, ma ami Not if your happy face was the face of u\
anfd from heaven, I wouldn't believe the- lie you're tellinl
me I It 8 a poor thing for a parson's wife to pick up all tW
gowtp runnin' in a viUage an' take it for gospel—an' thereil
nothin' against my 'usband that I'll hear from ye, ma'an^l
thc^gh y.iu're a lady, an' I'm only a poor workin' woman.!
Her breath caught in a half sob, but she struggled witll

henelf and went on

—

[

,," ^y .^""l" *"^* " '*^ *° "«• ma'am—and it's onlJ
Mmchm s stuff as alters 'im a bit now an' then. An' as fa'

Jaqmth Miller, Dan knows as well as we all knows, th»,

I J j'j^**' *"' '*''*^ without father nor mother an' only J
old dodderin' auntie as doesn't care what becomes of 'er, aaf
there s a devtt in the poor gel as'U only be got out by pa
an sorrow. She'll get all her troubles soon enough, i

andsome looks brings evil deeds—so if my Dan's kind to

'

a bit now and agin, I'm not for grudgin' it."—Here I

voice broke in a sudden plaintive wail and she gave vent
a passionate burst of weeping, burying her face in the piU
and crymg weakly—" Oh, Dan, my man! You couldn't
false to me! No, not you, Dan I

"

Azalea was speechless and utterly dismayed- Who wo
have thought a 'conmion' woman would have taken
suggestion of her husband's infidelity like this? An edu
lady would have behaved quite differently, and would
shown the indignation and scorn necessary for the asst.
of her own proper pride. Azalea herself, for example, if

had heard that her Richard was ' carrying on/ as the vul
phrase puts it, with another woman, she would have left—y«, she was quite sure, so she said to herself, that j

would have left him. She would never have forgiven hi
The common

' woman's way of loving was totally beyi
her. She did not know what to make of it. She stood by
bedside, helplessly unable to proffer any sympathy or
solation, and she began to feel rather sorry for herself. '.

•he took refuge in the ever-standing stronghold of fem
mconsistency.

" It'» «lways the way I " she thought—." If you want
help these kind of people you must never tell them any
that wiU really be for their good. They're not a bit plr
I dtd hope I might be able to save the poor thing from

tiness-
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•n abrupt dq«rture7Mn! aSL1°"^'' '^. *""• «' ««^
•nd beckonedto hM ^~" PP**'«* '" the doorway

" Vo«v:"„r:„r2."°"' »•'""•"-''• "-d ^her frtly

;

^^ u'^'Sf* '^ "«P^*« paused-

,

With thi. ,hc^^\t^'n* "^^n *« -^i "W*
where Mr,. Ad^t?SS„f„"2t"'Vi^•'* T^^ ^^

' wrmkled. h.rd-worS w^ni'l^^J^^^^brown-f^ed.

n« -bout D~ .^"" ;;'°7„ J:;« •?<» «|:*in' to Jennie iSer.
for hidin- of 1? tauJSvJhiV S ^^f" ^^^' W* w«. 3l
wi^edhereyesSlh^^T^pL^Itl^S^^^ ««« *»
^
Azalea was complctdyK .hit. ^"^ J*"*"*' »' '^^

"

•Ik rallied herself w"hi SSl^^ •'" * ."""««• Then
«ual • offended viW '^'^ »t«tel>ness. indicative of the

it-«nd ev^V^?« Sow .r*^""' '^f'^'^dy knoiSJ
wife herself—?'

'"°'*' "• ««^t the poor deceived

tl»t hnd an' gentl^as hfdon't^^* iJi"^^" ^°' •»«'•

no woman either. An' we wi auS^K.*'?,? "° "" «'

-3,
^'^

i \
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her keen ihrewd gray eret, id fixed them eteadilj on
Aaalea't crinMoning face—" For u see you're a lady, an'
you're young an' 'an>y, and well cared for—an' you're not
iUMOMd to know the ins an' outs of sorrows an' sins. Dan'i
a had man,—I'd rather say he's a good man spoilt by the
drink, an' he's got no 'old now over 'imself at all,—an^ he'i

as mad for Jacynth as he is for Minchin's poison. There
ain't no 'elp for it—no one can hold 'im—«n' the gel her-
self ull go to any man good or bad—that's 'er nature. An'
we poor folb sees 'ow it is, an' we makes the bert of a bad
business an' all we sec is, let's try to uve the wife as ain't

done no 'arm—an' keep the parwn quiet so as 'e shan't fret

htsself over it. An' now you comes an' tells Jennie "

"How could I prevent myself tilling her I" exclaimed
Asalea, with some exdtement—" Eq)ecialiy when you said

her husband had sat up all last night with Jacynth Miller in

diis very kitchen, and she, poor deceived thing!—lying ill in

the next room I And yon left them together!—lYou actually
went home and left them together!

"

" Dan put me out,"—said Mrs. Adcott (juietly—" An' if

I 'adn't gone, 'e'd a throw'd me out. He was sober enou^
—hvt 'e was wild to be with Jacvnth. She came up, smilin'

at 'im innocent-like, an' said sheM promised parson to tsb
care of 'im. An' I knew she'd keep 'im from the drink—sn'
there couldn't be no more 'arm done thim was done si-

ready
"

Azalea sttred-^ier cheeks alternately flushing and palinf.
" You mean " sh? b^;an.
" I mean that Jaamth's got into trouble with Dan,"—said

Mrs. Adcott—" An^ that it's no g(x>d cryin' over spilt milk
An' as I told ye, noa'am, we was goin' to get Jacyndi quietly

|

out o' the village presently—an' Jennie would never 'ave

,

known—nor parson neither
"

"And you would have deceived everybodyI **
Acalea'ij

eyes (fwrkled with indignation as she said this

—

" You were
j

all in a positive conq;)iracy to hide this drmdful thing from
your own Vicar, and you didn't think it wrong? "

Mrs. Adcott aghed a little.

"No, ma'am,"—she confessed at last—"I'm afraid nonej

of us thought it wrong. You see we've all liked Jennie Kier-
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wn; wiin • iKq)eleaily bad man—and yet a wV- vi !- «wa. apparendy .worn to «Ience about it on amount Vt t£

jon-or ihall we .ay nu.conception?~of ChriJtVWK
itcavenly Father forgive you your tmoanet." Bu* It^•Uwnmg-Hdl ver, wronil-i AraW^ely SllTS^f over and over a»5n. the whS t^'j^tSwobng at her in a curious, half-imploring hUSLSSS

Im wre there can be no more trouble than there ia al-«tdy, —Axalea answered, very coldlv—" Nihi^iV t a
not int«d to keep a»,/A,„i . Z^iL mJ^ffiSi

'
He

~*JJ» fa^o^ of this wretched, shameful sSmdal in hU^^r^ of course he will d;al^Srit TaJp^
Might I ask ve, ma'am, to wait a day or two—iuit rillW. better an^able to bear it like? FlrliD^SS^r««ne—or Jacynth either,--he'll visit it aU on Twrni rSf

«;•««. you don't knowl-you d<J.TfcJowl^V&J^'t^'
what .iu to see a man like Dan blind ^drink «'T^S
« lel. both together--with no sense in 'im towl^ ^'

brute beast to deal with-it is, ma'am, God knows it isI™

/

« !

4
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KTl ju«t wwt a day or two before speakin', it'll be better for
niue an better for all of us—it'U be a real mercy ye're

ihowin', an* God'll bless ye for it I"
It was impossible not to feel touched by the simple earnest-

new of this poor woman, whose pleading for the better com-
fort of her sick neighbor was so perfectly unselfish and ten-
der,—and Azalea, being an afiEectionate little thing in her
way, was not entirely without sentiment. She took Mrs.
Adcotts hand in her own and patted it.

"You are a very kind woman,"—she said—"And I
promtx you I'll not mention anything to the Vicar till Mrs.
Kieman is quite well. But then—well, then something
mtut be done."

"

" Yes, ma'am, and perhaps God'll show us 'ow to do it
"—

naurmured Mrs. Adcott tearfully—" For it's 'ard—it's ter-
rible ard to 'ave a man like Dan Kieman to manage,—
there • a good many as goes mad on the drink, but none of
em » as mad as he, an' there's often such times with 'im as
I ve never seen with any livin' soul, whether drunk or sober.
You don t know a bit what he's like—'tain't nat'ral as you
should, bem' a lady livin' well out of 'arm's way an' safe
with a good usband o' your own,—but for us poor women
It a IilK ^vm the devU let loose when Dan Keman's at his
worst."

^^^ 8*^* * ^"^* movement of impatience and disgust

i;
He's a brute I " she said decisively.

Si^?*?' *^w*y* « brute,"—and Mrs. Adcott gave a
refiettul sigh— Afore 'e came to Shadbrook I've 'card tell

e was a fine workman somcwheres down by Tewkesbury
^»y- But e thought to better hisself by comin* up 'ere
where Squire Hazlitt gives good wages for farm-work—an'
of course ere 'e finds two publics as 'andy to 'is mouth as the
viUage pump and 'andier, an' so 'e goes from good to bad
as easy as a child tumblin' downstairs. It's the drink, ma'am
—It s nothin but the drink as is the curse o' the whole vil-

lage.

Azalea shrugged her graceful shoulders and raised her
pretty eyebrows as one who despised the contemptible weak-
ne» of the whole human race. But she said nothing on the
subject, simply because she knew very well there was noth-
ing to say. The * Drink Question ' »,ras and is one of those
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mothaustible topics on which both the British Parliament

^L^^J'^T' J^^ljetuaUy in the most obviourMd
mZaLF'^T^'^u ^' ^ » "«'°"al «v»i which is for "er

^SJ^ZI? " ?' "°''* eloquently rounded periods bySnitlemen who at the same time do all they can to incre^

LmJoIT In^^'i;"'*^ 5?; 'H "^^ °^ ^P'"»"°"« liquors tTtiS

»«Tf'.Sn'*''\°' r^'^'
*'''=y "°"y ''e"°""c«= the intemper-

S^n.^J.??^^"' •"T*;^, ^*»"*"y *^«"°""<=e the equally in-temperate and crimmal adulteration of those same spirinjoi'

wno are brewers and whisky distUlers. It is all very well toMaine the people for drinking poison, but the womTtheml IS with the national Government, which not on?y Slows

rSe± ""i'
""** ^^*^ *^^y' ^^' ^hich actSly iS

SLn^^ '-r b"°*
unfrequently rewards some of the chief

55rS! t^ "°"}j?°^
'°f**"*^^'

w« not half or quarter u
?s\Sfe-vri^rt ? "?y ^'^^ Minchin,Vbre^
«! ^V ' /f^ ^.** ' husband was a good and honest man

wtv tlfen^jrt;^'^"''"
^"^^ ^^^ a hypocritiSlprTul'Why then, should fortune or providence appear to favorFrwd more than Honesty? This was the purdy LnZquestion which Azalea put to herself by way oi m u^Sconunent on Mrs. Adcott's jeremiad ; it wm no^ she Sd

r„ « ki- u ' '°*^ improvement was impossible so lone as

ZTe nifc"^ trT'^ *« ^'""g^- Minchin WM^th^supreme ruler of the place and its inhabitant^-and for a^arman-a
'
man of God ' to contend with a m^of Bdidwas as ,f an idealist shodd contend with an usuren

th. ^1 1
^"** P'ty."-«he said, at last, after a pause-" thatAc people are not sensible enough to see wheredrint J.bound to laid them, and that they do n^t^to be b^L"n^^cnied themselves a little id prayedTo cJtS^hS

::^^^4r^» -j^ thl^-wt;;

X^r iJan-trdH^,^:-."^^-^^^^

i I
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and fetch 'er a blow on the 'ed for 'avin' set up for 'im.

m„S V"* 1°' '^•^ ^""^ ^^'•^ « *« «lt", we've nSmuch notion what the wone is like or we'd 'ang ounelve
afore we ever got married at all! There gol jfS
m^^^ ^^A

* **"''} """"^^y' ^*"- Everton went to thecottage window and peeped out. The sun was shininebnghtly by this time, and on the opposite side of the 3Ja^nth Miller was walking, dressed in a plain blue coZ
h«ul, and a knot of primroses fastened carelessly at her throat

.hti:r" r'^'"«^
'° ^erse^-there was a lovely color on he

oil^^T " " ? J^" ^•«*'' *"^ buoyant-she looked n«

S?iL;„^*"'?
'"^' ^"' * ^'^ 8"^'-« 8i>l full of the careS

it Wrnone'°'"" ' ""^ *^" '^'"'^ "*» ^'^ '^'^
" She's got a rare deceivin' face of 'er own,"—said Ma

^.a^"" Pl"°" '"°^**' ^'^'" «•* window. Her charminu

ioveT^n?' I?T!? ""''•^f'y
^'^'^ «"d cold. She w^^^

Sf ?hat th/r!„^ ?? *^' '""'"^ ^""'^.r to admit to her-

S„iJ $u
•'*"'* .°*.''" annoyance was Jacynth's singularb«uty The conviction that she is virtuous cannot dwa"atone to a woman for the triumph of vice. Nor can them

prjnlf^/Silron'?
"^'"^^ "^"^^ -'^ ^'^--

I must be going now,"—she said, stiffly-" PIcmc send

I'don't^hinfJhT 'U
^°" ^""' *"y*'^'"« *°' M " Kfem^l

sor^wLflv^°^*'R^!;'r.f ". *' doesn't,"-^id Mrs. Adcott

mJ^Ju^IZ, •
there 8 many a woman as says she doesn't

aS Ae ril tJUT. ^°' ^•'^ .P"'*'=
?:

"°' complainin'. wh«

bl to k^n uJ^ ' '• '"
n f"•

Ho^^wniever, I'll do my

" aJ^( •^*""'* ?."'** "" '^^ K"8 'e*- strength up."

nmnSii' ^7"*- w^t On Mrs. Everton-" as I havelP««m«d you. I shall say nothing to the Vicar about thiI«inful busmess—not at present. I think, however^'—hen

t S^ SL"2r^^:^ *'''"^" Jac^r^mer'd"
tne proper thing, she would leave the village."
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"There's pw'o'Ven 'Xaketl
'""""^ '''^'^

A^^w^xir/r dT^^iS "°' ^'^'•^^ »^^« vow
"S:;;^^t?'S: ^'^^ -•<•. «ther humedly.

Hghtly away on her li de LKeirbriT^l*' '^' ^^PP^
t never occurred to her to IJnk tL ^he hJ'J

"'^ ^°"^
by her visit to Jennie KiernarT buf ^»hf k

'^ *'°"* "<» 8oo<J
no foresight or skill tolS't. S. »" hann,-and she had
might lead. She was ^e ofV. * .'° 'v''''^'' ^''^ ^«™
by the rich.--or mher "^ho ron

.?*"y ^''o Judge the poor
.b«V altogether apart'f^m thrrlS *5' 5?°' " » <^f
m wj-th ordinary hLl^^H^SL' of**^^

*° '^ ^^'^^
to be treated difFerentlv fc/JK °^ ^''f^^ " « were^

«ntIy..andinstruct33Srendv ^^^^y. ^^i *° *««^
» pl«„ly set forth in ScS tLt °S.h'?**^

"^^ ^«*
of persons,' carried no conviStnL • j" "? """P"^"
husband were, she feUrStoSer of I T**'-*^? -"d her

f» iMterial composing the^Sh-vl. ^"^"""^^ to the
*e iwr not a shaZ^ of^&"'V^ Shadbrook, and
Uurence' and the litTle vilU^ u-* K^**" her 'bd»
to the side of tht^dimhZkT^'^^J'^ ^'^ ^"^^«« do^
till they looked ttverToC.^"^ f^.*"** "^"^ "«* pf«
And though sheSwZ h^?^°^ '''" ""** thenisdJrT
^e »houirbelievrtrat ie .;elr"!."ff**u**^'^'^«d that
God, she could not rwirtti .^n*^** '^V'*' «^« »'«fo'«

definitions which weretarriwe&?r 5* ""^"« *^«"n
"ood of the moment. Z^hc Znt^^^ If'^u'*^'"'

^ her
prdcn on her way into tlf^?« I

^'""^^ ^^^ Vicarage

Judy window. She^^ ht wrS^tt'r^ t^^
^'«»»^'

ke looked up as he hcTiShS^T^ ''"^1^ « ^»»« desk-but
nodded and'smiled « hen"/[S7en°l''^ ^"^^ "«'' «d

flp.ng t6 keep it sol And hcTn^ SJ^' /"u- "^f '^^ »
- -re he isn't-not the v^^'lZm, bkl

"'"' '' "^^



CHAPTER V

AS a natural consequence of his wife's visit to Mrs. Kier-
\*- nan, Everton could gain from her very little informa-
tion as to the injured woman's actual condition beyond the
fact that she was ' very bad.'

". ^^. very miserable," added Azalea, as an afterthought
-- 1 wish, Dick, you could get Dan Kieman out of the
village.'

"That's impoKible,"—said the Vicar, gently—" Every
man has a right to live where he liken, provided he pays his
way.

u "u^"if » ^' " * positive scandal—a disgrace to the neigh-

« ^11 **"*""«<* Azalea, with indignantly flashing eyes.
Well, my dear child, it must be my business to try and

reform him,—I can't turn him out! " and Richard smiled—
Have you ever thought. Azalea, what would happen if the

clergy were allowed to summarily eject all drunkards from
their several parishes?"

She pouted. " No, I haven't! You are laughing at mr,
A^ct—but you don't see the seriousness of the case

"

Oh yes, I do!—no one realizes the horror of the drink
craze more forcibly than I do,—but—as I have just sug-
gested, rf we parsons could carry matters with such high
authority as to banish all drunkards out of their chosen habi-
tetions wherever we find them, I'm afraid—I really am

h'^'u^ *' *^** °^^ parishioners would be rather scarce!
"

Then you think tbere arc drunkards everywhere as bad
as Kieman ? " she said.

" I not only think it—I know it! " he answered, and a
dwid of sadness shadowed his features—"For there are
pi*lic-houses everywhere, and as a matter of course thrre
mmt be drunkards. Though I prefer to call them poisoned

^*j*
if* *a

*^^" drunkards. If you saw a man reeling
under the effects of laudanum or cyanide of potassium ormy other such deadly drug, you would be sorry for hira-

74

uam:: .

-
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S,rt.*r°ha ^1 '^^'^ ">««« «-t quickly

:

drunken ' workiSgZ, TiJ S'in'Jr^"'^ Y« ouJ
iiwtead of trying to cu« A^ 1 ^^^ T* «»ndition, and
poisoned, wliae we w!h7S?' ^'^ '^'°** ^«n ^or gwin£
in histori of C^VBoS.^*^rwlJ,° "^^'T' ^^^against any one, invited th^i whenever he had a grudee

wme,--^K,w, in my o^nion mln^S '" '^^ loving^p of
tiller is nothing but a c^m^^ f n"^ «"'* spirit d&.
poisoning tricks are LJrien^^'^of *?^' ^°'^' ^^ose
gain.-and who is, tSre mo» JSi'/'?'^"' '«^ ^«
tJ« even the medieval rmSererl"^*^ "" ^' wickedn«»

r^/?^« with energy and emphasis. A«I«Thmk for a moment! " heT^S "^^^ ^«« •J««-
not get ' drunk ' when we enJo * ?^ ^ou and I do
dmner. or when at i^fSv^ ^'«^' ^'^<^ wme «
d-mpagne in a sociaW^^a? i L ""^ we take a glass of
hospitality oflFered us B« ^f vouITt'*^'

^'^ »PP'«^ the
blcr of Minchin'a beer or thr^ "^"1^° **""'^ * t«n-
sold at Minchin's pmihovt^T^S^ul^ °^ ^^^^ '^iAy
plainly,

'
drunk.' or ra herTt:J^. J*"^*^

^' *° P»' «1^
find it difficult toS s^r^eir I 'i'^^?^

'^ ^«"C
to the poor that thershoulT!^* ^^ '•' " "°' f"> or just
for their hard^S rSoJ^ f^h^rv'"""^ °i

P"« -^S
be thirsty as gentle-iblk, Svl-2n5 Jk

"^ ^ "e*"' to
to buy good, wholesome bSr^^f

they ought to be aWe
which is Purposelyl^mrivXo ,?L ,*^™l^°'» concoction
to confuse the brain ^7dl cl^Zt"'- 'J^'^

'^'«^' »"«*
"serf to be employed in tt.

^°''^"^'" .'"dtcttt and tobKco

*rwTO„. ought jb,™j2Ltjrirs;;r''\'*'*i
^""

™eui Worted Fverton. with a 8ligi»

? i

i^»fiHi{k<fai(a^^:;;:yr^l^Kfi«S
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djn^ of contempt—" He drinks nothing but water,—does
hu example benefit the community? Is he not kix>wn as a
sanctimonious money-grubber and hypocrite? No, Azalea!
I ain for temperance—not teetotalism. I like men who are
manly enough to understand the first duty they owe to them-
selves, that of self-restraint.—and a fellow who has to wear
a blue ribbon in his button-hole as a sign that he never gets
drunk, is merely advertising himself as a moral cowud."

" Still, it would surely be a good thing, wouldn't it, if

Dan Kieman could be persuaded to take the pledge?" she
«id.

" I doubt it I He would add to his fault of drink, the
acond and worse one of hypocrisy. For the possibility is

taathe would indulge himself in secret drinking then, and
p«etend that he never touched a drc^. And to my mind any-
* ng's better than intending to be honest whai you know
J 1 re a humbug!

"

AMlca looked at him a little nervously. If he only knew,
she thought, that the whole parish was just now ' pretending

'

S? "°*¥f?
^"^ ^*^"^ ^"'' Jacynth Miller and Kieman!

She wondered what he would say. She remembered his words
Even a bad giri rn^r be sorry for her badness and may

vnA to be better." Anl he had said—poor dear Dick!—that
he really 'hoped' Jacynth did wish to be better. What
would he think aaw—now if all the truth were told? She
longed to speak—but her proniae to Mrs. Adcott held her
withm bounds, wad she checked the words that rose to her
lips. Her husband glanced at her inquiringly.

You^ seem to have something on your mind, little
w«mian, he said tenderiy—"Any worry or vexation?"

She colcacd.

"Oh no, Dick!-nothing of that kind. Only—I was
thinkmg,—pec^ often do 'pretencU* ikm't Aey?"
He lauded.
"They dol—most assured^!" he vumtni—" A great

portion of what we caU oar ' aadal ' life is oafc up of noth-
ng but social Iks. Bvt became mtA a caoiitdon of thinp

^"y ^ need not admire it, or knd our aid in any way to

support It.

She looked down and carefully fitted the poiitt etf her littlene into the pattern of the carpet.
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body veiy dear to you? » *«» ««w «P the sin* of tome-

it . moT«t.""'*
'"^'^ « ^ <i"«tio„. „d co«ide«d

•t 1. the unwritten law oTTe u?LJJ'JJT' u*°
^«''" ^'*.

main, and that what only x«wi Si **
^i"" i»''«^^

"5-
we do ourselves wrong when ^ „ P*™^- Therefore,
Mathematics. Whil^a shiwr co^~T'"^*" ?' ^Wne
condemned; when he confS^ th^! ^ ""' ''* " »^'-
deemed."

"'nresses them he is at once half «.
" Then you would forrive anv »vl.ji«Kd their wickedness? "nueSwT f

'^ P*'?!?" '^''° «>"-
the carpet ^"*"*«* -Azalea, still looking at

:^^:^At-sr:?refe^^^^

^t'd^'iiS'.ra^-^^ i-te"' *"
•"

Everton took up the carH ««? j'?"' "*'—*« ^«L
«^ril««on: 'SebastSn rCy'^ '«d «» «all neat .ipar-

"Hetld'ThfJTT'^ '^^ **'o"^.
parlormaid~'^e pa^Jjr*22: *? »«^ «r."-i«d the

«!^»rte a 2^'«J:;;i?^^^ w»hed to aee the churdT

•ndJJ i«i;rir:iot:L-^ ''-^^ '^^ <^«-^«»»-«.
J^emaa retired.

*
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II

,

Everton laufhed.

«• ouunt little womul •• ^^ "^'' ^*'"'^ l™

iwwii't her """"^ • »«' "Id . bratber dl tbe «um,

uivited to MOD M l.„3*2L " I"™™'" TOW and brother

•Me Ik S"
^^^°"' "° '''•~' *•« nice «d .gm.

;;
fright I But my I ^ ,hy J

..

•tnmien alym!rZ^t\i^j^ ,
***", "^^^^ sometimes, but

eSL,\^-j • ?* ^'f~'»«« of it fo much!

"

» -JlTk. T„^'^ * "8"e *e point I
" he uiA—*' !!«

rof iSml^M^' "" ''™»Im"' nUjht im be »

I<«*ingmedit.ti«i;outolttnfa2?^„^ 5" '^

S«"^.fi ^•ar*' "'.^ •* »*?» hL'

<*«ir beiMe hia """""^ <*•«*•>« MM bqr on •
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°»? to see the chirch?'^ ^ *^* '° ^^ »*«" «»»* cler^-

t^ihtd'i„1S;i«^i^^^^^^ quickly, ex.

you are of my ownXJ!!!!!^"*''""
" °"«' «P«:''«"y «»

Ah non I
"—and thp i;»«.i»

t"«. " I will n^r^it vou .o"*? ^^* * deprecatory ge*.
of the ' True ' ChS^the R^r"'^^' ?^' ^ «» « pS

,!J«
»HaIl n»ke no diffcr?n'ce!^:Sl"?t/rrT.^^^^

of.fenTr" ^""^ ^''•"•^^ -'th the vivacious simplicity

«njfMSir':»"°''"
'» -^ heartily^.. We both serve the

in th^^Sw•N'^e'soVw w1^^ V°"'"^" "-o-'n^ly
I serve the Popel Two hi ^ ' ^°" ^"^^ the King-l
,g^,„ Pe« ^^° big personages that must nevare
Eyerton smHed rather gravely.
I mean," he mM ,»•""/•

„."Ahyesl' Youmet"theSoTrK^"''*S '''^ «*h"-"
Hun at jdl in our Z^oZvI^^'r: ^"* "f'jo'^y «e^«
still smihng. " His nameTu^ . ^ '""P^*^ '^'s fw8e«.

aI?
** *^ <*urchl^

convenancel C'est St I

erton IjL'dlS'W fJIJ^'^?* *J*"'te what to say, Ev-
which led out .tiZ^To^h^'ifr °V'^ «*«wing':'rJ^
-cquiumance through themX tZ' ^*^ ^"^^ ^ "^w
eating with the churcl^wd " * *'"''"* «»*« commum-

^ie^D^my^VT^^J'^^'^ '^' ^'^tle priest--" Se-
i was le I>i7boua?lnotircL"^-^>' ^ ^''°« ^^ile^of my village odled'^m^'ou-l'^'' ^'"^ '^ "^^^
jot so arge as this SWbf«i"'Z^, "''^^^ "ot larg«.-«,,
<!«cr.ptivcly_« but cham^f N^ \7^ °"' ^"» ^ands
^^- Fran^^ has swept m^L^^ tt^J^JL^^
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Tte pwple are «, stupid they will not mindZ-TaSythat i

edifice, «nall, but 5^rfe<i nr^n^I^-
'"" *»"«""« Pay stone

"AI. the piqrl ThM. J™,.„ „«„ „ „„^ ^^^^
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«met.ni« I feel th.t oK^t^rtTS? ^.^'J' ''-^"t

M«. Moddley'. rei^rfi^-
Th« word. « °"<* «c«Iled

"Mother don't see 'o "g5 c^S!*' •'^ >' *»PeftJ •on-
Poor folk, die wh.t He'^Side H^lf^.l'^Vrt"' «" the
he Mine u that expressed by hiri^i •^''* '^°"«''t wu
ferently worded. He took «^ar« S!"f VTJ' *''°"«'' **«*
with It unfastened the church d5S^ * °' *"'^^ "^

little Sir"^i.rp',Jf" ^'''!'" •"•«» Dou-y. with .
Catholique.. We leavi^our chJh"T'' Not i' do wS
the Lord dways to be at home11*°°'* °P*-'^« °»ke
Mughty. he or .he can enter3.o ' *""" °' ^onw" »
»riy. At one time I aTsur. • ^^ 1.^"^" «"d try to he
the Lord was alSVtW ?n t?

"' ''"'°'^ °' this^urch^

of Englanrw« Romw 'cJSo^f^'l:
^'^^ '^^ ^^e churche.^c of the ReformlSSTnSS^i^Vl ^-^''-" ^^ *° ^^

«nd I believe that even dunWEHzIlS? "•" ^'^^ ^'''
«U her law. against CatholiS s«r^ ^f' * ^^'«" «"d despite

"»«« for «,n.S.S>?^to S;^' S '?7V~«5' » »«1^
•«l on hKd boBB md wZ j. 3,

''""'''.'ve quite <doiK,

""{W be more .pieaH'l"
™- ^ hcrmitap a ^m

- ""J ™dt;s;^ h"r *?"*' ii'-..«voi.». D«,.y

I

.
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made him t fantastic little bow, which was half jocow. and
"JJcoraplunentary—" You are still in Paradise!

"

'J\r^i'''^
through the porchway and entered the church

itselt. It was a very unassuming little interior, strictly in
conformity with die formerly professed simplicity of the
V^liurch of England. The ugly part of it was, as is usual in
many churches, the searing accommodation—this being the
too familiar hard rows of light oak pews which much more
wggest benchM for a lecture hall than for a place of prayer.
1 he roof was finely arched, and was supported on eight noble
•tone columns which mutely testified to the architectural skill
of their long ago forgotten designer, while the chancel,
though lofty and spacious, was spoilt by four modem stained-
glass iwndows which, in their conception and coloring, might
have found fitting place in a twentieth^sntury hotel
lounge, but which were much too crude and gaudy for a

house of wonhip. * j «

j-riSj^ .'^"'*?^ V' " eye8ore,"-«aid Everton, notic-
ing Utfuays quizzical expression as he looked at them-
But they were put in by Squire Hazlitt, the patron of theImng, m memory of his deceased relations. He is a very

good, bndly man, but unfortunately he has ho taste for
what IS reverent and noble in art."

" ^**
"?. "'py 8ood, kindlv men! " smiled Douay—" Par

oconple, like that most excellent personage who wished to
put a sculptured memorial of his actress-wife immediately
opposite the bust of Shakespeare, in Stratford-on-Avon
Church. He would have done it, too, if he had not most
fortunately been caught on a point of law and so prevented.
Imagine! Your great Shak-es-peare face to face with a mod-
2^ -iSff n y " ^'^

'l'^ '»""*^-P^«»' Ha-ha! What a

^J!2i • tl
"°/'°"*'t the amfable provincial gentlemen

concerned m the scheme, settled it over a glass of wine at
dinner, and could not understand that they were ignorant
and irreverent enough to make the whole world laugh at

.nHkL •
^"'7 "

•h*^
*"*-•'* ^°^ "« ^ «ny Whm these comic windows!

"

^ n

Here he turned towards the font, which was a very andent

^^!!^ in shape and supported on a single column in
the center, with small auxiliary comer columns round it
bearing cunous devices of sculptured animals and flowers.
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And It reMllt to me a leetle ttory of baptism. In the olace
where I have been in WarwickXire. thSreSune to'L *^

SToEiif^ i?*" "^ *°
J~= ^ •'•^^ no »oney-I a^

Srtirww «^ I ?**?'"»M« •."? she say yes. So I take the

He paused reflectively--" Let me see!—ye^-Ar-ar-iresI

«/^« .k; r
^^ *•»« P«"- B«P^ thank me and beg ofme^two sh.llmgs-*he » so poor, she say-but you laugh?

w^'lY^M,^ "5"^ "^^^^^ ^'»'»"«J «>«'"•-
Bent, and bis blue eyes danced with fun.™ i"°^

that gypsy!" he said-" And I wonder how

wui be baptized! I baptized it myself the other day—aave
It the same name-ArminelhWaid gave the moth^S
««erequ«tedtwoshaiingsl She w«i?Church of^EnJlid

Their glancn met, and they both smUed.

1 «»" what you English call 'done'!" said DouavWly, "But the leetle Arminellia is quite safer Safe fojga world and «1k> for the next. If At go to one ate of

SaoHouJ 'On 1."^ ^S^^ ^""y *»• »»P*»«« •»« true

pteshe meet St Paul. 'Are you Protestant?' he say—V«-the clergyman of Shadbrook, Mistaire Everton/hasbytize me true Protestant.' So she pass St. PauU mJfa«d^we have been careful for ArmiJeUial sKke hwil

Everton laughed gently, and entering into the spirit of

tmt^: "^ ^""^
•

outstretched hand witlf^y

•emlliSrt.^L^-'^
I>ouay-"we are the same poor•ervantt together—trymg to perform our Master's order,

widiout always comprehending them 1

"

*"^"

"ouay was mterested m everything be saw,—he admired
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the luidKi^M, now looking fresh and radiant in the un-
obecured glory of the noon-day tun—he paused to listen

to a thrush singing,—and his amiable round face expressed
so much contentment, good-humor and a£M>ility, that more
than once Everton was sorely tempted to trespass against

his wife's injunction and ask his visitor to stay to luncheon,
despite the humiliating proq)ect of cold mutton. But he
feared that Azalea might be really put out in her house-
keeping arrangements if he did this after tlw urgent request
she had made to him, for even the sweetest of wives may be

apt to suffer from a little flurry of temper over unexpected
domestic difliculties, just as the prettiest rose may have s

crumpled petal. Moved by these considerations he paused
at the entrance gate of the Vicarage garden to bid his visitor

hxewdl.
" Are you staying In the village? " he asked.
*• Not so very far away,"—replied Douay—" I have an

apartment in a cottage on the hill,—near a very big ugly
house which they tell me is the house of one Monsieur
Mindiin, the brewer. Ah, how fortunate it is to brew the

beer in England I To make the poor people drunk and to

live on the profits! Excellent!"
" I wish I could talk to you about that! " said Everton,

with quick eamestnes»—" I know that drink is the curse of

our country, and yet I deny with all my soul that we aie

an intemperate people! We are not/ We are by nature
a steady, sober. God-fearing people. But we permit our-
selves to be duped and cheated. Our easy-going good-
nature gives us into the hands of fraudulent scoundrels, and
our Government freely licenses the poisoners of our brains
and bodies, so that they may continue to poison us for their

own advantage and yet go scot free. There is nothing I

fed more acutely than the hopeless position of the unhappy
wretdies who are classed as ' drunkards.' They are simply
poinneJI—uad^ the drinking of poison sets up a poisonous
craving which is fostered—nay pampered--by the very laws
of the country. We clergy can do nothing, because there
has been so mudi cant and hiunbug talked about ' temper-
ance • by certain of our cloth who, while preaching agidntt
drink, actually invest their savings in brewery and distillery

shares, that very naturally the 'drunkards' themselves
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dopiK such hypocriqr and douUeslealingl I nv. and I
wiU always maintain, that then would be few ' dninkaids

'

if bonat liquors were sold to the people instead of noxious
drugs.

S^'*^ ^^y ^'^J him attentively.
That IS your theory,"-.he said—"You may be right.

Agam—you may be wrong I I know men—and women too-who love poison! It is to them what you call ambrosia.
No one can do anything to stop this craving. All the kinn-aU the popes-all the preaching-aU the prayer-no use!
No use, my fnoidl " and he laid one hand kindly on Ever^
tons «nn.-- Once upon a time the leetle priest—like my-
lelf-could do somedung. The Church Catholique had its
terrors. It could frighten the bad man. HeU on one side
—Heaven on the other I Now—«11 no use I No one be-
lieves any more m Hell or Heavenl Each poor ignorant
msn makes his new theology ' to his own liking. 1^6 onlyGo^t is served m tosUy's Church, press and politique

Kis voice quivered—and his features grew dark widi auadow of stem sorrow.
" Mistaire Everton," he continued, raising his eyes with

sn ahnost pathetic wistfulness-" I have know what it is
to love my htde parish—my small viUage in France, to

^ll il!5"*^'5i^™"°'"°':*-
I lo^ the men and women

-tht imle children,—my h^n opened over them like the
wings of a bird that would shelter its young. I prayed dayMd night that I midit help to make theiS as (Wwould
have them to be,—the men noble, die women pure,—die
maidens mnocent,—the chfldren happy! See how my prayer
a answered! I am turned away from them altogedier—
I wander here m England where I am told the Catholique

maybe tiwy wUl give me a leede church presendy. But itwiU not be my home-and diey will not be my people. And
I have no more hopes of doing good—no, none « aUI Iwiu not expect to reform the drunkard—my good sir. diat
-impossible Nor wiU I expect to make difbrewei; imd

2f
spint distiUen honest men-that is more imposs-«eble

will 1 have tried many ways of serving the people-all no
nsei—now I am content to do very litde—scarcely nothing
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»

at all—I tay my prayen—I look at nature—I hear the birds
ting—and I have pity—ah, nxm Dieul—what pity I have
for every living muI 1

"

There was something quite thrilling in the intense melan-
choly of hit tone at he q)oke—and Everton wat ttrangely
moved.

" Yet we must believe,"—he said, slowly—" that all will
be Weill"
"Yet—we must believe! "—and Douay's face brightened

once more into a kindly smile
—

" We must believe—you in

your way, and I in minei And not till some great sorrow-
breaks our hearts shall we know how much our belief is

worth, my friend! Good-by! We must meet again!"
" We must indeed

!

" replied Everton eagerly—" I shall
call and see you

"

"Do! You will always find me in at the hour of the
Angelut—for then I say a prayer for my little parish in

France,—so far away!

"

He smiled again, but there was a suspicious gleam of
something like tears in his eyes. Another cordial pressure
of Everton't hand and he had gone,—walking briskly down
the road into the village between a double row of leafless

elms which made Gothic cathedral arches of their brown
branches against the now cloudless blue of the quiet sl^.
Everton looked after his retreating figure for some minutes,
absorbed in thought. A curious sudden sense of desolation
<4>pressed him,—a dreary conviction of the futility of things
—of the waste of honest effort; of the vanity and folly of
trying to do good when good was so often swept away and
overcome.

" Now there is a man,"—he said to himself, reverting to
the disappearing Douay,—"who evidently loved the work
he had to do in his own country. He was satisfied with his

little parish—he was not for ever asking, as I am, whether
a little parish was wide enough for liis energies;—he loved
hu people, and he was no doubt a friend to them—and yet—q>parently his efforts are all so much lost time! And
I—am I any better than he? Suppose I were to wear out
my heart and brain to shreds in trying to purge this one
village of its besetting evil, drink—I should never do it—
never! I am no worker of miracles, and all the odds zn
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agtinst me. What use am I? Will God ever give auffi-
cicnt power mto my hinds to save a single human creature?
Aunost I doubt itl

He turned and walked slowly back to the Vicartge, and
as he entered the hall, his wife tripped forward to meet
him.

" ^^' ^'^h ^^" * *"""y ^oo"^'"* J»«le foreigner that
man was! she exclaimed—" I saw him gesticulating be-
side you in the churchyard. Is he a clergyman ?

"

Yes—but not one of our faith,"—Everton replied—
He IS a Roman Catholic priest."
"And whatever is he doing here?" queried Azalea,

riipping a coaxing hand through her husband's arm—" I
don t believe there's a single Roman Catholic in Shad-
brook.

Richard smiled.
" Well, it's not likely he came to look after any stray

sheep on the Cotswolds,"—he answered—" They're too
scattered for that. He had some interest in seeing the
church—which, of course, used to be a Roman Catholic one.
He IS exiled from France—or at any rate he seems to con-
sider bunself exiled—he has lost his living out there, and I
suppose he is, like so many ' vagrant ' priests in England
just now, waiting orders from his superiors. He's a very
good chai>-and really. Azalea, if you had not made such
a pomt of my not doing so, I should have asked him to
luncheon.

AmIm made a round O of her pretty mouth.

..«r ,. "* Catholic priest I" she echoed wonderingly—
Would you really, Dick ?

"

"Why, of course I should!" and he laughed—"A
Roman Catholic priest wants his midday meal as much as
any Protestant parson, doesn't he? This man interested me
vciy much—I should have liked a good long talk with him."
Azalea made no remark. She knew that her husband's

lack of companionship with his own sex was one of the
grwt drawbacks to his position as Vicar of Shadbrook.—
and there was a little twinge of self-reproach in her heart,
» she thought that had it not been for her remark on what
she considered to be the deficiencies of the prosi-ctive lunch-
eon, he would have had some slight relaxation from the

'* r
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"loootonou. routine of his d«fly life in exchangins ide« with
a poeubly imuung and intelligent stranger. And she watched
hiinwith an odd expression of chUdish penitence as he
Slanced at the dock.

fj'l "^ *^}T^ ^P^ '^."' down to the cold mut-

iKL«~ '^^ cheenly-" Just time to write a few letters.

,,S°" "*^ °' *** Kiemans, I suppose?"

tK.«wSl!l!"fi."7l!!l* ^^'^'. «»n«0"» o' • certain inward
thankhdness that her domestic peace had not, so far, been
again fluttered by the worrying complaints and demands of
troublesome or refractory parishioners.

•«il«*S?^ i?*
'*'*"' ^^ !^ .""^y- •*'"»^« *« door

S indSurtJd"'
"•"«"'*** ^ ^^«» «o ^ l«ft "lone



CHAPTER VI

lyiTHIN the iolitude of his own room Everton nve
ril .. 'rt^"P 5 * "?^" °' «•"»" thinking. There w«tune, M he had Mid to his wife, to write a few letten-.huthe d« not so much « take 'pen in hJd to clS^them. Seated m his desk chair, he looked almostT»I*!
Sji'^U.'IL!*''

'"•
f'f'^^ P'^^ S? fVont of hi.X

deS whtte!"
wondering, as lately he had oft«,X

tSr!; dt;!u
** ""'?" »'\« »P'"' °* the Church of ChAt,

a!1S? «
tpparent y find itself unequal to stand agai^the •torm of materialism and atheism which, with^hockupon shock, had of recent years begun to batter dowi^e

of memory he counted up the dozens of modem 'sect?

to h.'Shfrl'"'*.- iJ''"^"?"'
^hi«:h nowada^ aSSe

^Tmth*lJr^wl?i"^^"'** JT"'^ *''P°''*'°™ °^^
kJ.1!^. 'JT I

with a deep sigh, wrung from his very

«S ^"'"fied, was not yet answered,we are a thousand times less devout and lets emmM»
than the early Chn.tians,»-he «ud. s^ak^g Sf dS?
^I^^aS •°»' >«^»'We companion of his mSitltiST:

ini^ of keSS:'??. t'?"^"',!^^
h«ve grown weato^insiead ot keeping Christ's teaching pure and undefiliKl i»*

have overloaded it with our own fcSlish^sTem Joiktuk!a gram of gold lost in a million tonrofjiay HaimJ
.TJ!iS! t^ ? ^ P"* <^°"W suflFer for Christ's S/and testify their love to Him by the witness of ™eir SS
nf 1^'°^"^ ^°Tr^ elory of His Holy NiSel

"

we2 h^ii^L^.U^'' "^^ '^^^^y- ""'^ '«- there

SI JjaJtS? * •
'" the.Present times, who would endure

«L te.i^'!2"?^u*^.°' inconvenience with joy be-«use they believed Christ had ordained it! Like a vkJoT

Zrr' ir'"l>'°« the eyes of his"„<?. he «iw A^"Pioud and self<onfident Heads of the Churdi^bod,R^
63

i f

i\ r

1 .
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Catholic and Protestant—arrogating to thenuclvet mne-
thing of £>tvine authority,—elated with their own impor-
tance in the world of politics and society, eager to obtain

as much money as possible for the furtherance of their own
several mtems, and heedless whether such money were
wrested from the pockeu of the poor or the coffers of the

rich,—indixriminately using for their own purposes the

supernatural terrors of hells and heavens of their own inven-

tion to scare the ignorant or flatter the vain—and he asked
himself with a kind of passion in the demand

—

"It this

Christ? Is it what He came to teach—what He died to

emphasize and enforce?" And the answer came ringing

clear and true from the innermost depths of his conscience.
" Nol The Creed of the Churches is not the Creed of

Christ I It is man's work, formulated to suit the craving
of nuui's egotism—and from it spring a thousand weed-like
sprouts of mysticism and so called 'scientific catechisms'
which merely confuse the poor human soul and lead it

deeper and ever deeper into the mire. We have deserted

the plain and simple teaching of Our Lord for a tangle of

perplexing and opposing doctrines,—and inst<»d of helping

to guide us out of the various misrepresentations that tend

to disguise His Divine command, our bishops and arch-

bishops sit silent and inert amid the clamor of conflicting

argument, and not one of them has the courage to pro-

nounce in his own person one straight convincing word
which might silence the. un-Christian uproar. Surely the

days are upon us of which our Saviour spoke when He said:—' He that is an hireling and not the shepherd, whose own
the sheep are not, seeth the wolf craning and leaveth the

sheep and fleeth, and the wolf catcheth them and scattereth

the sheep.' And in this sense our archbishops and bii^ops

are ' hirelings'; for the wolf is devouring the foldl

"

He threw himself again into his chair, and his mind
reverted to the little priest, Sebastien Douay, who had said

so lightly that the name of Christ nowadays was " une con-

venance—c'est tout!

"

" He must think it,—he must know it—or else he would
not say it,"—murmured Everton

—

" For he seems a simpl^
hearted num who seeks to do his best, and who probably has

done his best in his service to his own Church. And it
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her mutinous eyet and curved red moiS-«id hi^MyTiS

J v'^ °' *"• »*"*. honest y say that she wm a lov#r «#
•"«' W'«ver in Chrijt. He kiew^he^Sd Z. vTsS!jttended church regttl«rly,-«,d in outward Sunday oSeS?
Jice at least, she was a follower of the ChrisSin fSh!Butm her inward nature she was a positive imS? whM
^l,^^\ I-

'*^^' •en.ualinr7:„d th^rdr«S
SoSi/TJii-

^'^*' ?°^ "^y <>* >»» parishi^ers were.

SSJ^Si.u,*'**'^?'*?* ^*« "'* inclinations, in a pS
would be wUhng to sufier for Christ's sal«? Nw-hoW

djgnity of their rdigion as Christians? Probably not one!

tt* was to be the minister of the most noble and perfect
tSospel ever enundated for the needs of man. to a ?SlScoomunity whose dearest aims in life wer* W^h w\^foj

^?ii^ "wtllowed in the twenty.four hours of the ^I

mtaK-and unless the hirelings
' rouse themselves from theirlhameful lethargy to give some sort of an honest warSnJay, the wolves will have their way. Oh for Sei^f f

^'^"'!. fr.7"'— fi'^y tongue of the fimWwttsuch as shodd not only warn, but most convindmS
SI^aI:^^ **•/*** 9^ ^o"^** on»y help meta SJ
•lfo"oJde« •!•• "^^ to the fuU tli meaning S SI

of^td^^ «f<!
h» <«» grew warm with the light

«JLl k
^*°'^ ^^ "?«p»ration,—then, as wu usuaUy Sewstom whenever he yielded to any touch of o3S^

2J"ond «K,tion the Commonplace S^rteS itSf ta thenngmg of the luncheon bell. It made such an inSng^iuJ

iX
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cl«hing with hit thouchts that he laughid at hinadf lor

having, iutt for one raofncnt, dreamed of great thinn

that mint be done were he onljr given the cnance to &
them. And then with a lerene step and cheerful counte-

nance, he went to his cold mutton refection and liatencd

patiently for more than an hour to hit wife's light chatter

about various domestic affairs which to her were the prin-

cifMl aim and end of existence. For she made no secret of

her dislike to what she called ' soul talks.'

" I know it's very wrong,"—she would declare, with s

charmingly repentant look at her husband from under her

soft, up<urling eyelashes—" But I don't really care a bit

about anybody^ eoul, because I can't understand what it ii

If it were a hand, or a foot, or a nose, I should, of course,

want to take care of it and not lose it, but a ' soul '(—now,

nknow, Dick, you don't know very well yourself whst

1 1 It's so vague

—

to—to—uncatekabU/'* She laughed,

and was not at all checked in her merriment by Richard's

serious glance at her. " It's so nice,"—she went on

—

" to

look at the picture of Psyche, and see her holding the little

butterfly in her hand,—she dUl catch itt—she mutt have

caught it—but even in the picture or statue, or whatever

it is, the poor ' soul ' is half dead and she's warming it up

to life again
"

" I think vou mis-read dx allegory," said Everton, gently

—"Psyche herKlf stands for the Soul, and the butterfly

is—I believe—I may be wrong,—an emblem of the Life

whidh the Soul makes immortal."
" Oh, but fancy Life itself being no more than a butte^

fly!" Axalea exclaimed—" That can't be right, Dickl

Anyhow, whatever it is, I can't fed viery great interest in

the souls of people—I'm not much taken with their bodies,

you know!—^their bodies are foe awful, snnetimes,—end

their souls—well I—oh! I'd rather not think about them I"

No theologic. 1 argument could possibly arise out of these

easy, inconsequent statements,—and Everton had learned

by eqwrience not to expect from his young wife* what was

not in her nature to give. Sometimes he wished that she

would interest herself more sympathetically in the troubles

and needs of the very poorest and most ailing among his

patBhtoners,—but he found that her fastidious sense of
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pytictl nuiMa by the dirt and JovcnlincM of rach unlmmy

in^*" *"*? *** dapenttt condition of not carins fortl»Mdm or for anybody die. w that it aeemed a kind ol

neither the ikUl nor the energy to relieve. So he spared her

idJdJJTllT"*^ "^ could.-the unpIeaZni^
-Jto^ro^-ctrooim and tortured deathbed^-«,d onlywmmMJwned her now and then to take a few flowen to a

S^K;'^,?" u*^h *".. ""x^'wttly clean old woman,memng for humelf aU the revolting iten» in the daUynund of h» pandi dutiei. In hi. tender way he feuK
SfhSki .nJ*Li^"'? "J ««ptional thing in vinting
the bruned and battered Jennie Kieman.-and that the had» itaddy and gently acceded to hi. wiA wat MMnething

'^u\'^'l^} !?"**'^ ^ ^^ *<" he knew theTith of

tab! Tcll;!^*^
•-erted.-namely. that rfie wa. not fitted

to be a dejgyman • wife.-die wa. too pretty. Old ' Mor-

2fnd5 h{m^*'T*i!5'r^!!
•" «"P»«*«».»o«»ent. Mid die re-

S&dJJTjjnji
Chrtttma. pantomune gel-one o' themdUhdown dillie. a. comes up through a\le in the Mage

•U dre»ed m qmrkle.. a-bowin* an' V^ilin' a. tho^h &
toCTpOpn of htt wife, had emphatically demurred to it-

E 2JS I
"* '?**^ ^J^ ^^ • wbitratum of truth inAe fanaful compamon. He could not. by way of denial,

Z ^Lt^^l *~.^ ^^ ^'* "«» »»»« hir diildh-k^

SJi^ .

J^**'"^ tppearance covered a profundity of
nmrtteied wiKlom. For he wu perfecdy aware that the
pretty little crwture was what her diarming face and

S",^?"?^!?", ^ h~J"" • ^"^ «"»« creature, andno more. But he loved her prettiness with all the passionOta man m whom passion was often strongly repressed, and

-d«^ Sff^i; °Li^ •T'''"* P^*? "PO" ^^ 8oW hair.

0^ «i tr^/'
"** ']•«?"' charms.-his very o^vn to

was do.ie and he fdt hunsdf fite to unbind his soul fror ii
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jintual annor, it was with a speechless sense of eratitude

«ft^i?? 5*.*''«^.A«Iea into hi, arm. and prSSI^Jsoft little head sunning over with curls ' against hSheai?Then It was that he was consdous of the SS^f Z,Kjadfrankly confessed hin»elf too weak to^be'^alo^Sde^of

On this day, however, his ordinarily kind and buovanthumor was not so spontaneous as usuil.-id whS^
deprewing influence m the atmosphere, it is certain that Iwthhe and the light-hearted Azaleaherself weresS wd mS«
and of Jacynth MiUer-Everton was absorbed in somewSgoomy^culatjons as to the fate of the Churches S^Ent

"It's quite chaiyl"—she declared—" Really I don'twonder that people abuse the English dimat?
1 daresay every man abuses his own climate, if we onI»knew it,''-«nswered Everton, smiling-" One of Ae m^'

«oJ^? """IT ?^y ^'^^ «" *«1 «J>out rain, foe o

ISS SSfit>^^^^^^^^ - -. -^

nienSlSiSLror^^^^^^^^^ ^^* * «"^« -^-

tBnJTl ^^^Jt
' never felt the cold more cruelly in-tmse than m Florence,"—he answered-" and wlSn thec« wmd ran through me like a knife, WhUe the s^Ua^

;CLf k"''i/'\' ' ^"*"' ^ ^«^« *« I had been disSch«ued by all the poets and romandsts that ever madeS
I«5?hS ^^ S^eir ragged enthusiasms upon I I bdkve

^k ^r.t;^''''1i^
dmiate once, before heMoolish pei^

JTdS SS.**!!?^
*^' *°"* °^ *^ windlbut nowl-my dear Azalea, beUeve me, you are ever so mudi wannermEnghmd than you would be in the mi^uuned 'cf^
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clorfT^'*
Playrd a dumb tune with her fingers on the table-

"I'ioSf't '%?T!i* ^^K-T^^^ said, suddenly-
4 wonaer it l could find some rch woman to tak^ m.mOi her as a companion for a couple of months ?»A coldness fell on his heart. H- «.oc • i

S :hztzrji """' *"""" "'- 8"' i" ^« -

more about him than I do " "".-"nd she knows

^1 ^,ffn„ u*^^4i**'*^'y preparations for his mournful

"7- ?! 'V* ft*"<^ ^^ came and kissed her

«.«. <x»nJ,f.o'^. d^^r»i—•>'° """^ "
She h.d her f«» agiinjt hi> arm.
re»-I knowl _d« answered, with « kind of JttU

i .
f

,j
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sob—" But—but I always feel the same about all these
kind of things—It s so awful/ And—and—sometimes con-
sumptive people like Bob Hadley die very hard—and
struggle so much1—it's so terrible for you to have to watch
hun
He stroked her soft hair caressingly.
"No, dear, it's not so terrible as you think,"—he said

gently— God is very good,—He will not let the dying
suffer more than they are able "

"Why does He let them suffer at all?" she demanded
almost angrily, raising her head and flashing a defiant glance
at him through her tear-wet lashes—" It's all so absurd and
erueU None of the poor people in this world ever asked to
be born—and they're all so ignorant they don't know what
to do for the best, and I think it's hard to make them suffer
for what they can't helpl

"

"Dear little woman I
" he said soothingly—" You mustn't

talk so wildly! Of course I know it's all your kind heart—
you are such a tender, affectionate little mortal that you
cant bear to think of any one in pain. But everything is
for the best, Azalea!—even suffering. As a thie Christian,
you must believe that."

j."iM''t?*°""',/°'" ?°" *° ^*^« to go and see Bob Hadley
die I she replied, mconsequently.
He had nothing to say to this. Stooping, he kissed her

agam and left her.

"It tr horrid!" she repeated emphatically to the empty
room,—and, running to the window, she watched him walk-
ing qmckly through the garden on his way to the village—

I dont care what anybody says! It's horrid to be a
cleniyman-for nobody ever believes he thinb or lives ac-
eordmg to his preaching. He's looked upon as a humbug
Uround, no matter how true and sincere he is. If I had

f *??? J ^°"^** ^^" ^*^ 8on« into *« Church—
^uA^ V?^f

•***" '°^<^'«' OJ" a sailor!"—here she
dmched her little fist and looked exceedingly pugnadous-
Its much more natural to fight people than to. go about

tryuig to love them, when they are most of them as dis-
^ctly unlovable as they can be! Look at Shadbrook!
1 here 8 not a creature in it worth seeing twice! And I'm
tm-qmie wr^^« when I?i<* knows what has been
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"d expoS. tt bhSulT ''"•"''««»'«« trouble

temperament to fed nafn wh!™^ jj '"* ^^ «<>* o' »
ceni her, and VhaTshe

' M^fr' '' 1'^ "^' Personally con-
world to sufier f^*'Jenti JX^^^ t.'T?^/^ '" '^^
outside her own small d"SceTrS ShJ^H '

.?IJ!"^'
°°«

«P»tBm of a kitten which 7h nt«T J T*.?" *« P«tty
in the world TmzZZ:^W{J^f^^^7 ^*^. ?* ^»t^
w|» just this kSSLhTfi Z «^ed tr'&rtf. ^'

aUed openly selfish.
^*" "*' '«»" •»«"»£

Everton meanwhile made the beat a< uu ii-
to arrive as quickly as he mI?S T^.u *"* ^^^Z speed
iad been so Sly ^S^^* ^hJ;."^^ *° ^^ »>«

w» commonly cSJd,^Sted ?.^.t^
^"^' «» »'

old' ShadbiJokimd !^ !^ u' ** *««»« end of

«(rh-m.d^.SA its'bik^ aS^S ""''^^l,^^" the

•ooded hiU. Tv^ onL^JK i^" .^'**" »^ope of a
"a through tl2:"the«^cr"a dS5L";:S;r T" ^'

^Wn'tK'io,^^^''*^' Kei her fast whe„

M-.e^::£i-„^«w;er^««^^

f^l

I-

Hs
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a gray-haired woman whose eyes were red and swollen witjil

crying, and who at the mere sight of him broke into fresiil

tears.

"Oh, Mr. Everton, my boy I" she sobbed
—"My poor, I

poor boy! He's going fast!—oh, he's going away from me!!

And he doesn't know me—his own mother!—he won't lookl

at me—he only calls for Jacynth, Jacynth all the time!]

And she came to see him last night and stayed with him ul
hour,—and he's been like mad ever since—^just like madlf

And early this inoming he broke a blood-vessel with cougb-j

ing—and we sent for the doctor and he's been, and ^'il

coming back again directly—^but it's all no use—^no useil

Oh, what shall I do!—what shall I do!"
Everton pressed her hand gently, but said nothing. Hel

was accustomed to scenes of despair among the poor; aadl

he knew by sad experience that though, when in health, th

have the habit of talking about death when it comes
others, as though it were the most congenial of themes
conversation, they are invariably taken aback and shaka

from their ground altogether when the real Terror
the-- own homes. Quietly he entered the cottage

s -f into the little room where the dying man lay-

roou. chat had grown sadly familiar to him during the
[

six months, for in the round of his ministrations to the si

he had never missed a daily visit to Bob Hadley, pari

on account of the hopeless nature of the sufferer's disc

and partly because the poor fellow had shown so mu
patience and courage in combating with the inevitable,

was only twenty-two years old—and through much pain

;

mental anguish, had displayed a martyr's quiet heroism

resignation—never complaining of the fate that was
lendessly cutting the thread of his life ere he had time 1

weave it into a useful pattern, and always expressing

a cheety faith in Gk>d and a future immortal existence,

Everton had grown to look upon him as a kind of le

to himself and others,—^a model example of the streng

which is spiritually bestowed on those who in the cr

nuHnent of adversity fix their faith unswervins^y on the

!

ing power of the Divine. Therefore he was painfi

startled when, instead of the humble and docile^^fouth

had listened for many weeks so gratefully tt his

teaching, and who had repeated prayers after <iiim widi 1
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the devout sunplidty of a child, he saw IW/t~ i.;-.

Fale to the lips, Everton moved close ud fo thJu^ j

I
a,b!

^
he sa. I, u. a low. kind voice!" Bob! ^^^y^

S^Tart ^d^?u^ s^„i«-^
-t^A^

LifcJ^iJ m^tr^::jL"P^^ t» ?'"°^. breathing hard

laJl'^l^^^'"'^^^
repeated, thickly—"I'm gUd vou've

rS. Jr;^ T' *<» «P«* to you-alone! MSh-H "

L'^d"%S.*t,^f?i' '^^ poor womant?«i, to

£ed L. '^'®'^*y ^* "'*«d his head and

I
"That's the last good-byl "—he said—"T.V» ,vf t.

la come, k«l, down by SbSSt sSJJrfJ ^SX''''

- whi^r=?|?.l p;sl ^'s'^uSr?.'
'"

'
'-^^

The« wa, ««ething so inten«Jy horrible in the nunner

:!i.7K
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of his utterance that Everton could find no words whcit.
with to answer him, and could only gaze at him in stuoefiai
amazement

"It's no use, I teU youl " Hadley went on—"With hit
last breath I want to make you remember that I It's no me'
1 want—I want to ask you why you have told me so mm
lies? Get up from your knees! Stand like a man and
answer me I

"

Slowly, and as if impelled by some stronger force than
his own Everton stood up. A vague impalpable Shadow
seemed nsmg before him—a dumb, recording witness of hit
words.

"I have told you no lies, Hadley,"—he said, in a voice
of steady tenderness and sweetness—" I have never tricked
youl I have taught you to the best of my poor ability the
truth of Christ s saving message to mankind, and I have
striven to express to you the blessing of His love and pity for
us all. Your mind is clouded by physical pain, my poor boy
or you would never say there is no use in. prayer. Let me
try to prove to you how very dose God is to us both at this
moment--«o close that He can make death itself seem
easy

"

' p^thl I care nothing for that! 1 want to ditl" ani
Hadley 8 features hardened, so that the pallid skin of his
tace looked like an ivory mask carved into a frown of
reckless dwpair—" Death is the end of all things, and I
want aU things to end! I want to get out of the ruck for
good and all! It's life that matters! Jacynth's alivel'
His qres protruded in a kind of fury—he struggled for

breath. Everton supported him in his arms, and he fought
mch by mch for the power of speech.

"She's «/!»*/—she's all soft flesh and blood, and lovdi
to touch and to look at—and I've prayed for her—prayed-
prayed—prayed!—and the tyrant you call God is deaf and
blmd and impotent! He has done nothing—He has looked
on and laughed while she went to her damnation!" Hi
weak voice rose to a kind of scream. " And you say God
18 good! That He loves us? It's a lie! No good God
would have left Jacynth alone—He would have saved herl
*^He would have saved her—frmn "

Hi$ voice stopped,-his whole frame was shaken by

—save

Writ
lows, ai

turned 1

bja^
npon his

;'0i
ihine up
theglooi

|wisdomI

let t
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M entn
" Save

iieath u]

A tens<
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igonired convulsion. He master*^ !,. »

m that our P«s»ra 1„ "in'sT'lf'^'"\S'™,.--"<I Klling

J^A. bird. .r. CrTff *rL «" "T'o*'
"^^

dm for matmg-Md the God you alk^S™^" °°' °"^
in them even more than nTdn. fc! . "T" "o °"«
» much freer and SodSm I^. ,"^ '"I ""J"" «ver
what the Lord ChritS kn^:^ -i.

' "vH"" •-•«'•

We for . ,voa..„ l-iidS^hTm ', "^' "' ""'»«»'-
mirowr" ""^ "' '>Js to be our brother in

.touched her hair—her faii_T k ij ^ me—last night—

I

aU the Heaven I want-^rSf^if,^' '" ™J^ arms^thafs
iti But she-^he's l^r3^tI-tJ'^^'"^ *° 2° ^° ««" ^o'
l-^ave her from her^f-^^l^shaTi!::"'" "'^'"'"«

Ued his featw« toThe ^W» ^x'^''*''"
'^^ eyeballs wd

kyaspeechlesspSwdL^^^Tv-^^^^ Moved
Jipon his knees.

°'^' *''* ^'^^ °nce more dropped

t^^l!^T^^P^tfs:Al^^f^^^^ Th. light
tl» gloom, and bww TlT.! ¥k" "^^ ?^ *« g^o^y beyond

^SUVa"SS^--"1^^n!-«.1^

i

I .
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knew he wm alone with a dead man. ReverenUy doaint
the glaung qret of the corpw. he went out of the room and
EnUy told the weeping mother that her ion was ' at rest'

It lipa trembled as he uttered the word., for in hi* own

^^j*!f ..*.'^ ^*".**«*^y *"»«• Young Hadley had
paued frwn life to death in a condition of mind which reli-
gion itielf had no chance to improve or sustain—and Ever-
*°".'^"^ too honest with himself to disguise the fact. Eveir
gram of faith and resignation and hope had been swept awar
like dust before the wind by—what? Merely the beaut!
of a woman I The loveliness of smiling Besh and blood
which the dymg man had coveted to the last moment of hii
consaous existence—and there was no sort of ' heaven '

in
the ciavmg—only a very real and positive hell.

1 did wrong, —thought Everton, miserably—" I did i
venr wrong and foolish thing in persuading Jacynth to nand visit the poor unhappy ffllow—I ought to hf.ve known
Detter; tiie mere sight of her completely unsettled his mind."

Unable to bear his own reflections, and distressed beyond
measure by the hysterical breakdown of Mrs. Hadley, wha

di^^7^*" "! **•* Tmament, was a widow, and SdMd boy the only son of his mother,' he. soon left the
cottage, and resdved to take a brisk walk of a mile or two

n!n!!!
'?"™'"?>'^« to show a more or less grieved coum^

nance to his wife who could not patiently endure even theshadow of trouble. He had scarcely gone a few yards b^
yond the village, however, before he was met and confronted
by the very penon who, despite himself, was uppermost inhu thoughts,-Jacynth MUler. She was a little breathle^

!f*. n r r^ H,**?" running, and her cheeks were beau-
tifuUy flurfied with the delicate pink of an opening rose.

I- ^^'^ ^-v^rto"'. --«ne began—and then stopped, checked
Ijr Ae rtern gravity of his expression. A warmer crimson

"t'S^JhbiW •' ^ '"""^ • "^'^"^ ^""^
" Nothing,"—he answered coldly—" Only that I have

jurt come from Bob Hadley's deathbed." ^ ""' * "«"

«if^T^*^ rt*^ *°^» °«"n«t. Everton found him-

1

self studymg the droop of a few flowers whidh were care-
iMsIy pinned at the open neck of her blue bodice-« bodia

\too blue, so he thought, and much too open for day wear
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"I» Bob dead?" she thJnS^ • i. ..

He ^t hi. head silently.
Did you see him die?"

^"r'^Bo^r'V *».""•*, "ffinn^'ve sign.

"He WM .n»nd of me Tr T
'"""'"«<* her feature.-

tiken me for £ JuwdSS' «^ail ; T '"" ''*,^°"^'* have
Heaven!

"

K^dian angel just come to fetch him to

JfiKr^'*::,:^;?^;"^^^^^^^^ way in the

ment. Then he n^ La (^ *V^" '" P"" wonder-

manner failed him^' "** '°' °"" '"• "«"«i -weetneu of

quite easy! h MSnilTTl;
would have made his death

<nd see himl-and he wm «rer^*'?""^''";°i*' °>« «» ««>

to km him. and I did. He ^wled ^H^ "iJ
^' '^ ."«

|my minute I
" *"*• '° '''^ then—just that

'•rr ^.^ '-ftr^ °^ ^ o«^ -cental forces.

Ae inJnediate*caSe oThw^eaA '
V5'«\y°"':

v«it wa.

h t^y. it .eemed !ott?f he^hJdt^alS S

PSplid!;jI.'5*lir*S^^^^^ J-ynth with de-

Inert me in Heaven.^ut I Lmk"''^
last lught he should

Itfaat way."
'*^™'~^»' ^ ^W hun no. I was not going

h"iSt*iLt^;;rto tSn^ -^ -tern-

41
;- -1 f I

.;!'
'f
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IM
I thought you were going to tiy and pleaie

Chrutian.—- t»

He broke off, vexed to lee sudden tean in her eyei.

**u» ^^ P**^ ^°"'. ^'- ?verton,"-the Mid, tlowly-
It s not u me to do it, and I'm not going to try. I shall

never be good--goodnen bores me. I can only be myself
beel and with an unconsciously effective gesture she sweot
one hand round, expressively indicating aU the landscape-.

.k ""im" vf^ "I** .«"^ '^^ Aovftn, and birds—I love
taem ^I None of them have any churches or clergymen
to teach them,—and yet they all make their own happiness
their own way. They aU die,-«f course everything dies,—but not till they ve most of them had a good time Iwant my good time, and I don't care how I get it I 'like
to be admired—I like every man who sees me to want me
more than anything else on earth^for the momentI—it is

never more than for the moment, you knowl"—and the
shot a glance up at him from the shadow of her curling

{« n K
?"*—«» "Iways a grand momenti I kept away

from Bob Hadley, because he was Ul, and I thought I did
lum harm—but when you said :' Go and see him '—I went
—though I knew it would be the death of him. Put your-
•elf m his place, Mr. Everton I—suppose that you loved awoman more than God, and that death was taking you away

n
her altogether,-would you not curse and swear just

as sob did t

Complrtely taken aback by the confident effrontery of her
speech and manner, he looked at her for a moment in grave,
reproachful amazement. She met hU look with a smUe of
perfect sweetness—but he set his lips hard and faced her
r«olutely, as though she were a fair fiend sent to tempt his

Mv' **°„"?' »"dent«nd you, Jacynth,"—he said coldly-
You talk in a way you should not—and I think you know

It. 1 cannot for a moment imagine mj^f or my man
lovmg a woman more than God."

She opened her dark eyes, showing him a luminous world
of wonder m their depths.
"You cannot? Oh!—but—of course you cannot-

yoa re a cteigyman. I forgot 1 I thought ' "
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Ji! il^J*^'^,!*^' "** '» •««««* to Everton that herboMm trembled with suppreMed laughter.A leiMe of anger burned within hi^l^-wa• he.—the Vie,

;«_f'«"wl « him demuiely.
'

^.^Only-rt« j™. „„ ,„|^ ,.^^ ^^ ma,,"-*.

J.
thi h. .„Jl«l_„j ,|„„ „„ , ,^ ^j ^^ j__ ^

-"^ Slits Ll^JL^t'^S^k**^ "^^

JS^-^rrsssf.nt-S '^.**
touched, despite himself. It wa. ^^U^Jh^^ ?f '^

cssual protection of an aged reUtfw i^R "f '«« *» the

make use of her as z' h^y^^St^t^i^^^/^f^^^ ^

establishment where she could be trained t« «nV.M.^
ployment that should occudv hernW^S !.

t° ,""'«•"« «»-
her a means of livdihoS^*^^ '

mmd as weU as procure

^If .he were not so lovdy."~he mused-" it would be

««« « was not a mans busmess to manage the girl « ,2

l;.';f

I

,
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Hit wifc—Asalca mint be called upon to uke her in htmi,
—and yet, •• thit idea croMed his mind he knew how abeurd
it was for him to entertain it for a moment Asalea and
Jaqmthl At well seek to bring the oppotite polet /Tgcther,
or atk fire and water to mingle in unison I

" Jacvnth."—he taid, at latt—" I thould like to have i
quiet talk with you "

She looked up quickly.

;; Now? "the asked.
" No—not now,—in two or three dayt time—after poor

Bob Hadley it buried. Come to the Vicarage
"

"What wiU Mrs. Everton lay?"-and the tmiled the
question, rather than tpoke it. Something in her tone an-
noyed him. He drew himtelf up a trifle ttiflly.

" Mrfc^ Evertofi will tay as the hat alwayt taid "—he
replied, that the hopet I may persuade you to be reason-
able and gentle—to be more careful of your conduct "

^acynth laughed lightly.

*

I
<*°"'' *'"'"•' •*»« hopes anything of the kind," she said— She knows I'm past all that. I can't be reaaonable-

not in the way you mean,—reasonable people are alwayt
so dull. I hate being dull I But I won't be a trouble to
you, Mr. Everton—I promise that! I'll make a change!
See here, and with an impetuous movement she laid one
hand confidently on his arm—"You're a good man, I'm
•ure,—at least I know you're trying to be good! You're
trying to be better and wiser than the birds and the ani-
mals—I'm not The Testament tells us that God cares
for the sparrows and the lilies of the field—I don't presume
to be more valuable than a sparrow, and I'm certainly not
half so nice as a lily of the field. If God loob after me ss

much as He does after those two things, I'm all right I

don't mind the rest. But I swea/ to you "—here she spoke
with extraordinary vehemence, and her great eyes glittered

Inf.'^J'" wintry night—"that next time you see me
I'll be different I will!

"

Her manner startled him a little. She looked at him ao
•traightly, and withal so defiantly that he was at loss what
to^feply. After a pause, he said gently— •

^^Js that a promise, Jacynth?"
That's a promise 1 " and with a sudden desperate ge*>
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whether die had been drin' 'a? ^ S^kA'TT"-«d. undenundJng it. li^S^eddoui ""*''* ^^ ^^'^
1 know whtt you think 1" ah* ..:j i«t/

prophet, who mved^bout GkI inlh. bI;:?
" one of the

lieie now «nd ben'n to rinr^J Jl! ^'"* ?**« «« ««nd

"Jacynthl" Aj^dVt^trM^fS ""^ ^"^"^^

•htrp excUmation of pidn
" °^'*' nwe wm like 1

"P~J7.SiAI*'A'^irilLid?^' ."^^ '-I' "ockingl,^
Tb.t'. i7?«ublel WeU 'IS'fc'ii"^ ?' • ^^l^l
l-lc you . .ro^l^fy^t i^^-kJ^-r'^-

with th%Tir,gfl^;^**^;°" ^^ ^nd«e into the viQ
l«r « die fledfanddUt on« « .A*"T* ^^ *«»k .t
itruck in hi. bwS. he hSrS S!: ? *'l°"«*'

* i^''^ ^ •>««
who bed loved h"'r!!!''W„*lVTJ^J!?i °'«!^ ^?«» °«
f«»I Wai no one rtoi^J? rS! '

See where die

-Jook—lookl—ninn;«^ . • 1.
^unninK. ninnmg, runninff

" Wk'*"*'*^""^ ^ ^'«h " inward coldoomethmg must be done for thtt ^" u
Something n,u.t be done before it i. i^ Sel

"'* '"''^



CHAPTER VII

T^Pju*''' ?"* *^*y^ P*^**' *"** <^"""e *« interval
* hhadbrook took upon itself a curious aspect of bland

and decent dejection,—an aspect it always assumed whenever
there was a death in the village. Everybody had known for
a long time that young Hadley's illness could only have one
possible termination,—and when that fatal end arrived no
one was really surprised or very sorry, yet all thought it

the proper thiyg to affect an air of gentle resignation, as of
persons who were unjustly maltreated by a cruel and un-
toward desriny. Blinds were drawn in the cottage windows

°it.w°^*^ '.*"*• 'P^' Shadbrook—and even the vener-
able Mortar Pike sat obstinately in his chimney-comer
refusing to move, and apparently considering himself a more
or less injured party because he was not yet ' laid out ' as a
corpse.

" For," said he, " that there Bob Hadley wom't three-and-
nventy, an look at me, goin' on for ninety-three this August!
bmns to me the Lord don't want me nohow. I'm sort o'
left stickin in the furrow while the plow goes on."
As long as this state of things lasted, Everton rather

avoided the village, for experience had taught him that the
rustic mind revels in the affairs of death, and that when
country folk are preparing for a funeral, it is a kind of
personal festivity for them in which they resent all interfer-
ence. He knew, or rather he imagined, that if he were
wanted, he would be sent for. He had yet to learn that
under certain circumstances of difficulty occurring to what
are called the common ' people, the very last person they
think of consulting, is the Vicar of the parish. It ought
not to be so, but so it is. And the cause is not far to seek,
for in nine cases out of ten the Vicar of the parish is so
centered m himself and his own concerns that he has no
synapathy to spare for any wandering or wounded member
of his flock. I do not wander,"—he says,—" Why should

io8
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fou pursue w undwirable a course? / am not wounded—
why do you bleed ?

'

Everton, however, was not one of the priestly egoists of

n^?nfrl "f ""
"!f"J f^'i''"8

the world nowadays in the
name of Chnst,--.and had the poorest or most erring of his
parishioners sought his aid in trouble, he would have liven h
rhlfii* iVl

^"'^ power, no matter at what cost or pain

L^ H^K^T^^f''^^ ^^ ^"^^ ^'^ "°^ «"f>rfy grasp
this fact. He had only been with them a little over thrwyears,-and though they were all decidedly impressed in hU
S.f.u ;''^r'"°'^ °5 ^* ^"^^ t^° P««t vicSrs had made
It difficult for them to understand that a man may be a parson
and honest at one apd the same time. So they were cautSS-not to My secret.ve_m their dealings with him,--or pet!
haps 1 would be better to describe their generad attitSde
towards him as one of reticence mingled wifh resort Hehimsd^as sorrowfully conscious that there was aTSwsible

''w^T}''' personality and their humble liv«,-a waU
""K ^ t*i

"""^^
""l"^

*^" ^ooJ^ed over by chwce, butwhich he had never been able to scale. N^rtheS;, he

S^? hn^Jf°^f°"/"'^.
P^'^^y'-h^ ^«* patient-mtded!

and hoped almost against hope that some day-a day nomatter how distant provided it should come at last.-4ome
day they would realize that he was truly their friendftdS!

rl
!" f"'P°«V«"d loving in intention.'^seekinrto live Sb

n^nt K
.*' •^^^t^'*' ^*" ability.-. Ifc^ topreach of, but more difficult to practice than any rtW<S

^I^inTJ'T'^^V'' 'h'^'''^^ ^y teachers^^-S
f i " h«s instmctive knowledge of the fact that when Meof their little community was 'taken' as th^ puT it th^preferred to be left alone to manage their own p^diir «rZmonies of 'laying out' and 'walching' the SwitSAe intrusion of one who, though the hell of the Sri? w«more or less a stranger to their habits and customs he'k^away from them during the time that he Ime^S'were 3

1« ^'e^^terS ^ftobTffi^tt'- ^^9^^--d on the sS^^gt^l^heTd',^ S tT^^V^Jp«d news, he supposed all was well. Once or^ce £Wt strongly mdined to call at Dan Kiernan's c^ttT« andmake mqumes as to the condition of that StJwe

^:

J -

i- i-
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&n!r*S ?-'^** ''"' uncomplaining wife,-but ranem.bering Dmi's fierce anger at his " b^-bodyin' "—deddS
AMlea If she had heard anything about Mrs. Kieman. and

SSr^^T*' ''"^'
i.*^^

^^ P^«> her shouldersT m^st"Pf^ive shrug as she replied—

„._il!^"? * ;!^°'*'' You know. Dick, they don't want«»-«^alIy when we notice their domestic qSrreUI tS
!SLi^k Ti , . { ^JU'iTeJed with you, or you quar-

•bout ItI—I really shouldn't—not even a Bishop!

»

^e laughed at the open roundness of her chUd-like blue

" My d«r, I pnly wanted to know if the poor wretchedwoman had mx)vered."-he said, lightly-" Dm ISnunhad undoubtedly hurt her very much—?'

hear . w5S
*''" '^'1.'*'." i^"^^ Azalea-" She wouldn't

b^tharif wn^"*';-*""'
And Dick, you ought to remem-

£L? 1 ^ ''^ *«* ^ ^"^^^^ down by their hus-bands, you really canU prevent it! If Mrs. Kiemm we^

you neednt be at all anxious on that score I Nobodv inrte vUlage » bothering about her at dl,-they'«dl quitet^en up with that poor dead man,-and the/won't think

In^^^'^'-'J^^^^} ,D<;armeI'TndTeh^3
" W«S?f^ il

^"^^^ 'I ^.?? ' r^^^ "« »° o* wasps!

"

« nL ? V
^' «claimed-" Azalea, what do you mean!

"

th.tr' U; -r ^'u'^""^
dreadful and irreverent and all

£K ,V n^ f\^'^'^^ ", ^"»Pl^B «°il«^~" but I really ca?help It, Dick! Haven't you evtr seen a wasp's funerVd? /

wa^was on the laiwi,—and there came a whole lot of other

^h^T'""^ "^"^6 ? *"** "^'"B *« ««t awful fT^
to hJieXlh^' '^^" "J ^'^'^r'

«"** «^h waspsSto have somethmg to say about the body-and then they

m^li^J^rTu
upon it -and I watched the whole b^ineS

^^tfii '^ ^^ ^"^ «way-and-there was not a

Z^S ^^' T^u^^P" ^***' It was gone!" Here she

Sfi^be^e^oftt?'?'***^'*™""** "Wh«doyou
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"Can't imagine!" and Everton laughed again—" Have
you any idea?

She raised herself on tiptoe, and with a coaxing touch
prete^ied to arrange his tie more becomingly.

-J»,\
have-but I don't like to say it," she answered—

I thmk It was eaten up I I do I I believe that's the w:
wasps get nd of their defunct friends and relatives 1 Of
course I m wrong,—and some dreadful spectacled old ento-
mologist would teU me I'm a perfect fool. But that'* how
the thing appeared to me. And when I see all the villag<
of bhadbrook swarming round Mrs. Hadley's cottage and
wanting to look at the corpse '—that's what they say, you
knowI—It makes me feci wasps all over!

"

Everton struggled with his feelings;—he tried to check
his mirth and to look serious, but it was no use. Azalea
was perfectly incorrigible. To her there was nothing of
grave unport m life or death,—persons and events presented
themselves to her m a manner which to him was incompre-
hensible and yet comical,—he could hardly reproach her, and
yet he knew well enough that the way in which she viewed
the sorrows of others, proved her to be lacking in that deli-
cate sympathy which poets in olden time used gallantly to
maintain was the best charm of a perfect woman. She had
indeed a faculty resembling that of the halfpenny modem
press, which chiefly rejoices in its ability to make a jest
of cverythmg, even of the honqr and renown of the country
on whose too easy tolerance it battens. There is a strong
taint of the monkey m all semi-educated men and women—
a tendency to grin and chatter and throw nutshells at the
sun. 1 he mongrel man, who is a cross between an ape and
a savage, cannot be expected to appreciate the highest and
pur«t things of life,—and it is just because the mongrel
breeds are piimng undue ascendency in human affairs that
poetry has been failed outright and all the sister arts are
Slowly dymg. Too many mongrels are in control of our
press, our finance and our government,—and it is possible wemay have to wait a couple of centuries yet, before with fire
and sword we cleanse our Augean stables and recover the
tnie types of noble Manhood and Womanhood for the grace
ttd the glory of England. Meanwhile it is the fashion to
sneer down warmth of heart and sentiment,—and Azalea,
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£ hfi^rfiSti
* **"?'" '"°""* °' tenderness and feelingm her dainty composition, was so far from wishing to givewiy to such 'weakness' that she preferred to laSgh a^ a

JS/I*'^? "^"^'^ *"* *^* '^"^ to consider iS HcJhusband looking at her now. as in all her pink and whiteP«ttm« she smiled up into his face, realizS inTflaTowmprehensipn how utterly futile it would be to talk Ther
fSJmtV hT h,^ 'S.^

moral needs of Jacynth Miller. .a moment he had thought that perhaps he could oersuaJeher to have the girl at the Vicarage for a day or mfw thatshe might talk to her and reason with her ' like Tsister 'i

perjKtly guUeless man who is generally hopeloSy^Siorantof the complex nature of a woman. But someSw aSr WStory of the wasp's funeral, he felt that he co"u nV«Sk to

mLT %°1u^^^ T' ""^^ J'«* "°^ ^^ uppermosTblJ;mind. If the loneliness and sorrow of a broken-heartedwidow deprived of her only son, could not mwl hw ?n

rLriiflS? ^7"^?"> ¥'^' unce^nT^^a girl 8 life-especudly when that girl was as beautiSl L
hKSrrr'f '^'"^y «PP«^ '° ^er interest T^d bJhis own thoughts, he gave a slight sigh. His wife^ h^rf«ir arms caressingly about him.

"» wite put her

L-k. n.v"
" ''^' ^'" Tf '

"-*^* murmured-." You don't

JSe"4krjf mTbul-i^l^J"'^ « ^''^' '
^-"»

?v "*'^"^P*«d her with a kiss.

-"lil! It * "^"F ^^^' ^^^ one."-he said, tenderly

r*^tJ."^r"*'^u*^^'TP«' For myself I'm afSd
nirH^wi^V'^ °^ °tj»«« "ther keenly-and I can't forgrtpoor Hadley's tortured eyes, or his mother's dcspSr-—^'

self J^rirLT^^^ disagreeablel"-and drawing her-seit away from hun she gave a tiny shake of her skim «
pressive of defiance-" And you didn't do Wm ^y c^?:
""h!^E' •*^ •'^d^d-I'm sure ZZn^' ''

a:1S^°^^" .."K ^*"* on—"dying people get worsedirectly they see the clergyman, /shoildfl'm Jure! ThZT

w^**' ""'^ *''^" y°" *«' «1^ ready—L"
'

hisirS**
" ^*^'°"*'' exclamation h^ caught her in
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V«'lw\?' ""^i
^^^^''

*?f"> ^^ ^*e that* You dielYou/ Oh my love, my wifel Don't you know I couldn'tb^ mthout youl Do you think I could'pray h^youVda^
She dung to him, trembling a little.

HuSL"/ T-r ?**^ whispered-" Why net?"
His hands closed jealously over her little goldennrurled

questiTl" ' '^''''P*"^ ^'^^-" ^''» t«> hard a

K.M
5;'"*'\^°!Jo?^ed--a sUence in which love, and love onlv,held them both m thrall. Everton almost h«rd thTsttSS

pulsation of the warm life-blood in his veins,-wh3e T^lsame tune h« spiritual inward self shuddered as it w^ ^
Je bnnk of an abyss of eternal cold. Azalea's qu^^hS
S'he^^.Trr

»^«*^,him with a kind of Srror ForZ
wS wfir* ^"^l^^ 'H ^''''^^^ °* °°« whom he hiiSdf

Chnst with which he sought to console othera? He dar«^not pursue the thought The exquisite undefinabl"L(JiS

^^^13^^ °* ^'' ordinary earthly experience and exist-

TeST^^K^"^ "^'^f
'^'''^h this world alone^^.

S/S.^„„ • "' "*^«^'ng to Scripture, both marrying

a'- as the angels of God in, Heaven.' Whether «hr«!
jngels, « in the poem of ' Ami'abel L^' covet thVlovTS
fc^h"^. °" ~"^'.'^ * *«"'^t'<= point «Jy fi' tobe argued by dreamers and romanticists-but so far as Rich-

£Je «S:."erthrdS-"?f' h."°"^^
"°' « th« mo^nt

«n 5,fS ^
X .

***^'2ht of his own personal passion foraU the glory of an impersonal paradise. Of course tAe ardSt

wLn^^ ?o"^ "^"i
''''= *°P'»°»^P«ak of joy. I* H?

3vI??^A i*^*"^
down.-sometimes to fall off predpi-^y.--but Azalea managed to make a more g?S

tSl ^ '^'PP'"l 8!"^y °« of h" husband's aSmwS
Jhakmg her pretty head at him as though he were a nighty

DfrlrY^'i!!
h«n .quite sentimental!" she said—" And-oh.Uickl—how you've rumpled my hair!

" -^'o—on,

1 I-

( t

m.
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He ttuled, «nd going to his desk began to turn over
papers medumiaUly. His nerves were quivering like harp-
•tnngs swept by a storm,—and every touch upon them awoke
« tone of melody or discord. In days to come he was destined
to remember those few moments fraught with meaning,
when the overwhelming knowledge of his own weakness as
a mmuter of Christ, had borne down his imagined spiritual
force with a sudden chill blow,—when he had realized that
the dymg Hadleys words might yet challenge him from the
grave as to the use of prayer,—and when for the first time
he had felt like 'a reed shaken in the wind ' by the mere
drMd thought of being called upon to pray for his own
wifes departmg soul. A witty French philosopher assures
us that there is nothing which we can bear with greater
equanimity than the misfortunes of others,—and no one is
more frequently called upon to display this heroic form of
endurance than a clergyman. Often he becomes so accus-
tomed to it that he forgets he is not absolutely safeguarded
liunself from affliction, and when he is made the object of a
visitation in the way of suffering, he is not only surprised

but frequently offended. He considers it unjust that God
whom he servw according to orthodox Church rule, should
retaliate upon hun with any rods in pickle. Yet such rods
Me often laid sharply across his back, and if science be cor-
rect m the assertion that nothing is without a cause for ieing
tten we must presume he has deserved the castigation, even
though his faults be not publicly apparent. And so truly
did Everton grasp the sense of his own unworthiness, that
in a fand of seoM-conscious way, he mentally sought to punish
himself for enjoying too much happiness.

I am really one of the most fortunate men in the wcrid,"—he argued-— God has showered benefits upon me,—and
yet how many times a day lately have I not grumbled at the
limitations of my life at Shadbrookl I ought to be ashamed
of my discontent. I am not half grateful enough for all theW«smp 1 have,—for my wife ind child—for my house
and aU Its comforts—for the peace and health of a country
lite,—for the chances of helping and comforting my pa-
rishioners,—why, there are a thousand things which should
move me to hourly thanbgivingl And yetl am often churl-
Mh and dissatisfied. I have even imagined that I deserve a
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wider «phere of inteUectual efibrt than my present charee_

iSlil?"'
i««t known by all the world of mSr '^

duriSS ." ''« *''78''t. M> he acted, and set alSut aU hi.

ir When S.r;*^^
""'^"*

l!;**
«»™«t^y reconridewSwai. When the day came for Hadley's funeral he n^Tformed that last sad religious rite with% gSe t^derJ^"

whotLre nr^nt w th°.''"'*''^*'^^
**>^ °^ ''« parishionmWHO were present with a uense of somethine like «umri«. i-k.*

•nd fand to the mmiy ' common • folt There1re« hS«f

l^fcx' WOT, or appoiroi to bo. mS unoajr tSS^SS

thing wrong, but what it was he could not deter^^e. wt

^.^
Poor^Hadley seems to have had very few fSs^Ufae

fu/lS^'&e^S^hSd^pfe^^^^^
.gam and went on with 'his 'shoveling' .-nr*^'

^^'^ ^"'^

" BuTMt!"'
"^^"^^ '"^ "^ '"'*' "-interrupted Stowey-

He moistened his hands and worked with fresh ener,y.

i, <

f
.

S
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The people seemed so lorry about it, ind w lympt'
thetic," here Everton, despite himself, thought of Auiem's
description of the 'wasp's funeral '—" They must be able
to forget very quickly, or some other event must have hap-
pened of greater interest

"

Stowey turned his head and weather-beaten visage slowly
round, and surveyed the Vicar with a pair of very vague,
filmy gray eyes.

" Mebbe that's it,"—he said—" Mebbe."
He threw more spadefuls of earth over Hadley's now

invisible coffin. Everton hesitated another moment, stand-
ing by the grave like an almost supernatural figure, with the
wind blowing his surplice about him in snow-white folds, as
of the mantle of a saint or a martyr.
"But there's not^g,"—he began tentatively.

^^
"Nawt's told me, an' I knows nawt,"—said Stowey—

" I bells an' I buries—but I doan't dapperwag. Clapper-
waggin's for maids an' fools, an' I hain't naither."
He continued his work, and Everton, feeling it would be

useless to ask him any more questions, presently bade him a
cheery good-day and left him.

All the rest of that afternoon he happened to be particu-
larly busy; there was a great deal of correspondence to clear
and accounts to make up, so that he did not go out, but
remained for the most part of the time in his study. Not a
single caller came near the Vicarage, and the hours lagged
slowly and somewhat heavily away. With the fall of even-
ing he put by his books and papers as usual, and gave bin self

over to the quiet joys of !omesticity, which for him '..ere

very few and simple. Chief among them was the privilege
of seeing bis small son ' tubbed ' and put to bed—a function
in which Master Laurence displayed himself to the best ad-
vantage, kicking out his well-knit little limbs in every direc-
tion and positively reveling in every q>lash of the sponge in

the water. No angel ever smiled more divinely than he
did, when, nude as a cupid and only ladking wings, he sat
on his nurse's knee waiting for his clean night-gown to be
put on,—he was all radiant with comfort and good-nature,
and it was difficult to realize that such a beautiful, inno-
cent little being was destined to become that too often sad
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hi. purei; ' dom« ic
•

Dleal
• r T^ »<> h.ni,-«,other of

pretty and biJd" k- i^H ii"
of emotion in it. but it was

L-c^than usually ^„^er",Cn1^rur^^^^^
corn when de wind am blowi?" Th,i ^"* mt m dc
ment in the thine bur^m.ir * t K'^ ^" "° '««! »«>ti-

childWwprwo wa^^^^^^ ^? ''"'«* »he clear, light,

for a lovcXS^^^h?wai fou.h-^T "?'T"« ^'"'^'^P^

white roundness of her anw. ^^ "** "«"«<* on the

He???.^^^^^'"!
•«*^"'

" «8h«I Azalea.

ttU you myrif. Mn. KittnlS' '<"«<" "to "id

1- -

i

«.
'

f
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"It she wone?"
" She's deul."

u ".P^' ". ^^'**? **°^ "*»«^- There ^^ • "hock
in tAe brevity of the announcement "Dead I Whv I
thought she was getting well "

"So she WM,"—and 'Dr. Harnr' took two or three
turns up and down the room in rather a perturbed way—
There was nothing at all in the nature of her physical

mjunes that should have killed her. It was woiry—thewoman fretted herself to death." / « c

I'
When did she die?"

"Just now,--half an hour ago. Mr. Everton,"—and
tiie doctor spoke with sudden and emphatic eamestness-We mustn t thmk of charging Kieman with having caused
tte death of his wife. One would be strongly inclined to
do so,—4ut knowing all the facts "

"t..'""^*
off, and again paced up and down restlessly.

Its a wretched business! " he said, irritably—" I wish
to God you had known the whole thing from the beginning.—«ien your wife would not have been mixed up in it

-''

My wifel " The Vicar's voice and face expressed utter
and genume bewilderment—" My wifel"

" Wfil. ;« was your wife who told Mrs. Kieman all aboutDans foolmg wirij Jacynth Miller, and of course it got on
the poor creature . mind-then, when Jacynth went away
from the vdlage the day before yesterday, Dan behaved like
a madman and made a scene "

I.-" jy"?'T^"' ?•"".'"' " ""** Everton put his hand to
hia forehead in a dazed way-" I don't understand you.

wSt?"
^"^ °^ '"*" ^^^ beginning. Known

Brand looked at him for a moment hesitatingly.

1 . «• Tt* P^f*»?"* ^^^' Mr. Everton,"—he said, at

« ilL.*"**.^ "^"^W H"' ^° «e^l '*• The villagers have
au been trying to hide it and hush it up-honestly I believe.
only for the sake of the poor woman that's gone, who was a

h!?Ji« r*^"*"!'*!??,^?-
But here it is. Dan Kieman

baa been Jacynth Miller's lover for the past six months "

Jacynth Miller! Kieman her lover! Good God!"
And Everton stared before him with strained unseeing
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»»yAe did not quite like toTJu y^ iiylSiT^XJ kK*nan s drunken attack on his wife wiL. luT p' *"*' '^^'
to visit her, she found-^ T^Td w'Vl^"." ^*»'
that Jacynth had been uTdl nigS with D«??n";K'^^T:next to the room where M«.^;.^ i ?,

*•»«•"*<*«»

was so horrified and in^i^r^t Ih./T I'T^'u "^^.-^
Mrs. Kieman then and S^^ih'Jh/ thtV '~* <°

fortunate move."
"•^rr—wnich / think was an up-

^^rton had been likening a, though he were lost in a

"^'Cil^l^ ^""'^' '" • ^-» '0- of voices

b«ter and »omS wo^7fu"rt ^f»
'omttinm

when it was known^ha7j^1.iJ\o^J!lLl'.. '' «" «««
..Gonel repeated Everton-" She A«r gone?-Yes,—no one knows where."

'^l'^rrr;""h'"*."/^
Then the Vicar spoke.

hear o?fi„7'J;tlu%lS'form^"l!7 ^V.*'''* ^^
should have understood i«.^, u^*' ^^°'^ ^ should—

I

.
cult foi the cler^Sl,f a wrisHo^^T- J'- 'S

^^^ *'«
or his presence useSJ i hJ S "".^^ /"' influence felt,

concerning matte« which ouaJ.^"^^'' H' '" ^'^ ^"k
his attentL pott^^,'' '„3^^^^^^^^^^^ £

Jacynth Mil er?st£\l\5ir''.^°L.''* ^'^'''«»' <>*

while his wife . 18 ifl^foV T I? T '^^"'"n • cottage,

village on the .ay the^dt t^l"'^'^
*° "f.^" '"^^

.he guld and woVd k^^L.^'^J^m'^i 'Jrinl^!!^^^

poison 1"
B « ne nad Aw, he wanted no other

"I had no idea,"-went on Everton. rather «««y-"I

'I'
i5

t '

( .

n
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^/Vri^V^\ in«gJned or though .r • moment
^*. «»" I«ke Jwynth*—for, with all her itckleameM At
Memed to me to have tome refinement about hei^would
J«Mre aUowed henell to be coopromiMd by such a man m

n'7*!fA*7J?'*^ .""'«»«" '^^ J<»^ bnite^"—MfdBrand— And Kiernan it a brute. But he is a fine brute,
and that s all that Jacynth MiUer cares about She has no
sentunent of any kmd. I dare lay that type of woman isnw to you,—but it's common to me. Docto-s see more
tban clergymen. And as for 'refinement '—well I—if
Jacnith has any of that about her it's the refinement of vice,
which IS particularly odious. Perhaps I ought to have told
you what was going on "

"I wish you had,^' answered Everton, gravely.

«w ?,'**'"' cooked «t him meditativply.

k- ^"*'..'a*'°?''. ^'l'"^ '* ^"'** •»^« *»«'P«* «»» tituation,"

lLwj~ X I* *2lM"y .•*""'"~ ^ "port *« moralba^idmgs of the Shadbrook people. They're no better
and no worse, so far as I can make out, than other folks
in lonely country villages, and from a perfectly common-
sense and matter^f-fact point of view, I don't believe any
veiy great harm would have been done, if Mrs. Everton
had not, RKMt unluckily, spoken to Mrs. Kiernan of her
husband s mfatuation for the Miller girl. Nobody would
nave said anythmg—Jacynth would have gone away, as she
has gone now—she always wanted to go away, and it was
what she was planning and intending to do—not out of shame
for herself or sorrow—oh no!—don't think that at alll—
but merely because she was tired of Dan and his amorous
jealousies, and thought she would like a change. Mrs. Kier-
nan would have recovered I'm sure,—and Dan might have
ttiU made her a fairly good husband, as such husbands eo.
But now I expect there'll be mischief."

duty to do ? quened Everton, with coldly sparkling eyes.
Dr. Harry smiled somewhat sadly.

a safe ^ide,—he said—"We sometimes—even the best ofus—mistake It. Im sure that Mrs. Everton meant to be
kmdness itself when she warned Mis. Kiernan of what was
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Sir' Tri;^^ ' in^tn
'"'^^ '^"^ »° '»ve left tb.

" WHI "{^ -y". wd 'wed him.

your w'fc/ifhe "d '^'T^'^^ ^ I"^' unj^lnunt for

w^^th ru, ?c boon. «d7* I "°* 't'^^
P^" »° intend

lulted- '• ' ^""^ S''« ""Sht get in-

Probably he it,''—«i»wered Bnnil—" R.» m.j
lUngerom. I uure vou Mr r™-!^ ?.

niMnioi •«

wife go Mywhm mar himl"
dont let your

Sl-Kd^i.L'^no'hlr"''"'''- "^^ ""' "•™">
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about Jacynth and himself, nothing would have happened.
Mrs. Kiernan would have lived,—and Jacynth would have
stayed on in the village. Of course it's true enough that
there's often an extraordinaiy lot of mischief caused by talk,—no end of trouble might be avoided by keeping a still
tongue in one's head "

« t"
^'* ^™"*^'" interposed Everton, with gentle dignity

—

I am quite sure my wife had not the slightest idea of
causing any mischief or distress to poor Mrs. Kiernan or to
any one. I don't know what she said,—she has not told
me a word about it—but I am sure she meant everything
m the best and kindest manner. She never gave me the
least hint of what you tell me concerning Kiernan and
Jacynth Miller—and, naturally, I myself should never have
8uq>ected it

"

He paused, moved by a sudden revulsion of feeling. For
one fleeting instant

' Jacynth's beautiful face and brilliant
eyes flashed before him like a picture in a dream,—and the
thought that she—she with all her youth and winsome love-
liness should have consented to become the wanton partner
of Dan Kieman's vices, revolted his every sense to the verge
of nausea. He steadied his nerves by an effort.

"\ "JJ/ery sorry for all this trouble,"—he went on
quietly. Sorrier than I can express in words! I suppose
I am very dense,—but I have always believed in the good-
ness rather than the badness of my fcUow-creaturcs,—^and
I had hoped to see even Dan Kiernan turn out a nobler
fdlow than he seemed. As for Jacynth Miller—I knew
she was vain of her beauty, and heartless to the corre-
sponding measure of her vanity—but I never thought she
was, —he broke oflf,—then with a slight sigh, continued—
Perhaps I had better not speak of her. I will tell my wife

what you say,—I shall understand the whole situation better
when I have talked it out with her,—but shall let noth-
mg interfere with the course of my duty- vou j^^y be sure
of that"
The doctor looked at him kjndly.

u ^^\ *^°"'* '*"''' y^""" **"*y' ***** '^> Mr. Everton,"

;rr*
»«a7:' Leave well—or Ul—alone for the present.

Don t m this case offer your sympathy or service till you're
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asked for either. Let the storm blow over fir^

"Christian char^Ts oufofoW ^^"^"^"^ '^"^"y"
answered Brand, ^o^LSyL^^So^ cl^^^ T""^"""--
General Gordon forgave the f«.».i

^hnstian forgiveness.

wards trapped wid WUcd him r 7°"" '^^ ^''° "^^w-
stand forgTenc:^'or WndS« eiSVr ""^d"!,n°"J' r'*^"not, in my opinion, of any «« at dl XK^"'"^"*'

"'
tifidal, monstrous spawn of ?S ^JS ^H *f* *" «"
and the less one has to^o w.>h . u^ *?*^ ^''^ beer-cask,

better." He pau^ ItJ.^ '"** "'^^'^ °^ disease, the

"Well, gcS^niSt m7 e" r"f °t"
'" ^ ^'^"" *on—

up at «^ late Souf buf??hn ' K^i" ""'T ^ ''•^ *« «»»«

w.^Mm^'^f/'n^^o^^^^^^^ Hand.

ii^vSairs-i^-^tf^^^^^^

EvmoTwira^tw ,r"^1,\^ ^f, i^^
'^« house. «.d

turned to the drawing r!!.m u
'"^V^ed countenance, re-

piano singtag W^;^" '^fc"
h« T^ r'"* «'» « the

something Jas ^n.r .n^ . ^^ ^"^ ^^ •"» ""«"« that

H^^Vete

•^"Ki^^ ""^^^^ Siil.e^Mi^«'' - ^eU me

" I «dd1?. ^^TSr***
h« f«ce and neck.

J !-!

Jf 1 \.H
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He sighed heavily.

"I did,—I certainly did think ao!" he said—" But,
Azalea, if you couldn't tell me, your husband, was it quite
necessary for you to tell Mrs. Kieman?"

She opened her eyes in genuine wonderment at his ques-
tion.

^
" I thought so, certainly,"--8he replied—" Under all the

circumstances, I felt it was the proper thing to do! But I
promised the woman who was nursing her—Mrs. Adcott—that I would not say a word to you about it till she got
better

"

Again he sighed.
" She will never get better,"—he said, sorrowfully—" My

dear, she is dead !

"

"Dead!" The delicate rose-tint of the pretty face so
close to his own, paldd into sudden whiteness.

" Oh, Dick! I'm—I'm so sorry!

"

And like the emotional little creature she was, she began
to cry.

" I'm sure," she whimpered, " I'm sure I never thought
she was so ill as all that! I wouldn't have told her "

He drew her into his arms, and stroked her shining hair
soothingly.

"That's just it, darling!—of course you wouldn't have
told her! I know you wouldn't. Forgive me if I say you
shouldn't have told her. I don't often scold you, little one,
do I?—and this is my only word—^you shouldn't have told
her! But you didn't think—you didn't think

"

He kissed her and held her tenderly, while she wept and
rubbed her eyes and made her little nose red, after the
fashion of a vexed child. And half vaguely he wondered
how many troubles in the world could Ix set down to that
first cause ' Didn't ThinL'

,
In nine cases out of ten, the

statesmen who have led tlieir nations into war 'didn't
think,'—the millions of bitter and slanderous tongues that
have broken millions of loving hearts had ' Didn't Think

'

behind them,—and half the mistakes, cruelties and evils of
mankind could be put down to * Didn't Think,' if all the
truth were known.
"When—when did she die?" murmured Azalea pres-

ently.
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^To warn you?" She looked at him with startled wet

^J'T^i.
'^^.^"'^ "5 against Dan Kieman. He is onAe dnnk again-and is dangerou,,-more dangero^i thwever, 80 it appears now Jacynth Miller has gone.^'

Jacynth Miller gone? Where?"
No one knows."

uJ^^J!^ J*
"^^"^ ^" ^"^ •>" »"*» «d walked slowly

^LTi ^r.",** "»'»• P'««>tly he stopped again^faced her. " It seems an awful thing to say to you AiaS?but I suppose you must know it.-BLid wanttZl STSS
J^ay^from the viUage just now-for a fSTd^^ «

^

"BuT^??""
*° ^^ «way?^,f" d,e exdaimed-

»«'1?°[ ^I?ff^''}^t^ •» "^"o*' *«> horrible and unnatural

ion 2 he i^k^« n'"°5^?
^°'«= ''^""^'^ with indgition as he spoke— Dan Kieman says you have killed hi.w.fe-yo« my poor little Azaleal-^dm«S%eillM^vengeance or it--now there !-^on't lookT?right«»eS^

huddled heap, her dainty tea-gown falling about herlo

of°'iV^''
^~" "^^^ ^' *«* ^^^ Alidf; likT diS

«He^!^T^^ y^?^\?!l^^^'^' ^^ white lip*-He nys I-—-I have killed his wife! Oh, Dick. JxSr*And she stretched out her arms to him-"!;* me go^^ylDon't let me stay herel It's too awful/
" ^ ^

oft SS'^-SSfhta.""''
-^^"^ "P-e-i-

.
My dearest, you mustn't take it in this wav "—h# uM

k.M C^ •• °?"" ? "> iMbitiMl dnintud mil doon't know

and what I knew dK>«t jKynA MiltoXwouUn'Tbe.'

, M

» .

^1
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lieve it—oh, Dick I It's my faul:'—it's my fault, really!~

diedll*"'
" " ** °"*'* "* *" *•>• P**' woman has

And she suddenly gRve way to an outbreak of hysterical
weeping, uttermg little gasping cries and sobs that con-
vulsed her whole slight frame. Everton was in despair

1 ^Tj 1!°' .
" *° ^y *''" w°"^'* comfort her—he could

only hold her m his arms and try to soothe her by murmured
words of love, mingled with kisses and caresses.

You must send me away—oh, you will send me away!

"

she sobbed— 'Tm afraid—I'm afraid of Dan Kieman!
Hell say something cruel to me—he will, Dick1—oh, don't
let hrna come near me—don't! I never meant any harm-
but though I never meant it, I see I have done itI—and I
shall never get over it, Dick, never! How can I go on liv-
uig m Shadbrook aftfcr this? Oh, Dick!—to think that I-
your wifMhould be so dreadfully accused! I must goawayl—darling, you will let me go away at once, won't
you?—I and Baby and Nurse—we will all go together to
the sea-side for a while till this trouble is over -" And
as she spoke she dried her eyes, choked down her tears, and
looked hopefuUy at hui»-."Let us start to-morrow iom-
ingl

For a naoment he was sflent For a moment the chord of
belt sounded in his soul, suggesting the query—" Is this
the help a wife should give her husband in hours of diflS-

.r^ r^? **" *** bravely put the thought aside.

« rJi
" «n*U do " you like. Azalea,"—he said, kindly—

Unly,—remember that if you go away just now it will
,look as if you really thought Dan Kieman's wild and wicked
w)rds had sober justice in them. Why should you be afraid
of a drunkard? You are perfectly innocent of any harm-m mtention,—you spoke to Mrs. Kieman as nineteen out
of twenty women would have spoken under the drcum-
•tances,—and my chief regret is that I did not know the
whole stor3^-«s I might have perhaps been able to suggest
« different course for you to take. Kieman is probably
mu<A more raragcd by the loss of Jacynth MUler than by
the death of his wife—and you certainly ftave nothing to do
with /to. I confess I don't like the idea of your going
way. I would much rather you stayed at home and went
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bl^vT'tKo^'fi"^^.'!"^'"
•" y°-^ --nner. like .

Hcrr lips quivered, and more tears fell

«nH T*!!.""* u'^r: 7*!l^ »*'*^' pathetically—"I never wasand I never shall bel I think it will be simply .SJifI have to go about the village hearing all the dS ofMrs. Kiernan's death over and over again and Si th^L™
of^^Jaq^nth MiUer's running off wXin^'ofJii%»S2;

4'wTatt£:mt?""'" "^"^"'^ =^^«-' -^'^.

s^UnJTl}
^°'^* ^'"^ »""^' " *"«* «he sighed wearily-" ft',all quite strange to me, and quite horrid!—but Mri AdmtJ

said, when speaking of Jacynth, that there ^re^len^^men who would take her7even knowing mi^hingSoJ
^dTthinrr^^nTP^^.^'^'' ^" goneVithTne of ^.And 1 thmk It will be really cruel to vou Dick ;* «^

Well then, let me go I
" she pleaded—" It w<niM n..l.

dare to ^ out)—whde all tlie people are fussiiu overMiL^^'' f""'"l. "nd that dJSdfol druSrd rj^iS.

I'erhaps not!" she rejoined, hopefullv—" Perh«». »..

Veij- wU, Aadea,"-I« Mid-" Have h your owa

L,; ^.il

i. ' i:

•**

}

;
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w«yl You shidl p You can start to-morrow momini;
lor Weston,—that's not so very far off—with Uurence
and the nurse—I daresay the change will do all three of
you good "

She interrupted him by throwing her arms round his
neck and kissmg him.
"Oh, you are K dear old Dick I" she exclaimed, her

eyes sparklmg with a sudden sunshiny gayety that effectively
dispersed all traces of her recent tears and terror—"It
will be simply lovelv to get out of Shadbrook for a little
while,—because—well!—you know, though it's ever so
pretty, it's dull—awfully dull sometimes 1 There are no
shops, and no people worth looking at,—and when there's
notJimg but funerals going on, it's a little tryingI—it is,
really, Dick! You don't mind it, because you have such
grand ideas about duty and all that,—but I'm afraid I
haven t any grand ideas, and I do mind it, often I If this
house and garden could only be moved into some nicer
place

He looked at her earnestly.

"You don't like Shadbrook then?" he said.
She shook her fair head very decisively.
• Not at all I "she replied-" How could any one like

a dreary^ little village where the people do nothing from
one yewrs end to another but get drunk and quarrel and
cUer

He smiled, a trifle bitterly.
" It's a small epitome of a very large part of the world

around us, ^ea,—look at it how you will,"—and rising
trom beside her, he paced the room in an effort to quiet
his struggling sense of impatience—" And think how many
suj^ dreary villages' there re in Great Britain, where
otten the most promisuig men among the clergy have towork for the best part of their lives! Shadbrook is by no
means the worst example of such lonely parishes,—andwhen I came here fim, I Aought myself a very lucky man.
For the possesion of the living enabled me to marry you.
Azalai! —and his voice trembled a little-" And—and we
«VSf^ V^ happy!—and our boy was bom here

"

Oh, I know all that! " and she smiled radiantly up at
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know you S?tl There L^^L*''" '" ^"^*' ^''^' V^
year to whicjTiie S« go-Lt for T .««^''rP««'«^
pleasure, becuae noTne %7^'?lf° n

"" '
?"''.*T-"°*

^°'
party for plewure, oicouZu^nA * Pr'"'^»«i K^den-
nice dinner, becaus^ iV. t^^l ^'^ "°^y '«"^ B'ves a
to get hired wait^'oVSe^S ttT T^^ Trouble

people to «8k-«nd you can't^ i
?""^^'*^"' ^'"^ *« no

pie to eat itlThe«°« «?»».• ^.°"f * *''""" without peo-
l^ and the'chuT?h-L3te"SJ ^"?' ^^^^

i"
»>« ^""^

know! Indeed do mirthT^rSf"*?' ^i °^
*t«»'

'-

comes to a drunken brute S! i?*
°' them—but when it

his wife. well,^ly" Dkk it £tTl ^'.^'"u^
^'^« ^«»

as I «« bearl And I doi't fhinf1'^" f>
*'~"* "» ""<*

you to 1« me go out of it aVfo^a^f^tv'!!""' ""'='* °*

.^^-Xd'Siri^n^S '^' '^ ?-''«—<i

He paused,-th«;"dded-" rfv " **1 "^ '^^'^ »bout it."

bedtime. Yo^ri^tttrz NurrT"^"::^
^''^^'^-^^^y

upstaira and tell her of vS^r S?J^- °T^'"»
^^ y°"' w«V

" Oh yes.-M>f roui^VX'M ? °"' for to-uiorrow »

light at the PitM^ ofTbuttv r 5^ "T^y- ^"" of de-
No thought for hS hJ^bL,rent«ed L\'''!r«'

°^ '^^«-
tenderness moved her to iTk b^r^.S^Lf'^.Tr'^'!!'*'*'"
were coming with me "—or-!" T«!? ^ I wish you
alone." A man was Xa^'dl ^^.^V^ u'°

^?^* y°«

.
«.y circumstances. «d shrwodj& l± *5l?K '»<»^
pnsed and possibly distr««.7K-!i u t^ genuinely sur-

of the man\Z lovTh^w«!i ?* ^**^ *•»' t''^ heart

,

sorely in it, hwvin^as tho^h"
^""^

"f
^^' "^ «^hing

to its core. He w"« to th« tfhu ^'*'"f
"^ f''°^ '^•d AowS

when Brand's vSh3 inter^inJw ?' '^^ ''•? been r«di„g
tookup the book he hid iSfdXLr' n '^^'^^ly
at the open paee his «,*.*-!

i

t***
G^"ncmg casually

not alwal^lTtoS« aT«?' ^^'J''--" ^^* «»°«^

end of love. Tlie m^ w? "amage is sometimes the

^1

II.

J .

^
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Th» pamge itung hun with • curious senM of penonal
irntation—the book was a novel, and he flung it down with
a gesture of aversion.

' Ridiculous I " he said—" Wrong-sided and utterly ridic-

ulousi No wonder modem fiction is so often condemned
I

The statement is utterly false, for marriage is the very ful-
fiUment of love—and married life the perfect makinir of i
perfect home."
And he would not allow himself to think any further u

to whether * fulfUlment ' did not, after all, imply an end to
aspiration,-—or whether 'the perfect making of a perfect
home was secured to him by his own married experience.
The pursuit of a logical inquiry often leads to unexpected
results, and he was not in the mood to follow out any ar-
gument suggested by Sense, preferring to remain pained and
perplexed by Seniiment.
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• dreary watte of desolltSn v . u
*^'o».««e became

«. he thought, had helien hS^orlr */ .^"t^ Never,

child leaving ^rhooHor the"tol
S^^^^^^ ""^^

«?

too had a new and radianf i;X !?< i

*^****«^ Laurence

'

Mgelic blue ey«ll iLJll; ' ?j
P^^^d wonder in hi*

opclSngout be7wl?m-2^H T'^'u**'"".
Sh«dbrook wa.

the fa5 that he w.1^^,1 fektV^"°'S"^'«<* »»"
time. Whether he Sd hVSi«

the sea for the fint

«other matter, for X"tiJer hiTS. ^^- ^ ^" «»"'*«

glorious scene Dresented 7n k;? *T*'?" "I'^h* he at the
-uld have no'Sif ^p^^r^t'T^T''^"' ^'
foolish enough to wish hrJnnU k ^^^ Everton was

•Jon'. face when the iShW^ o^llJ"^'^'"^ ^^ ""^*
broke upon his young vS^LlJiT'"* """^ ^"«
were what all ordinaldS^^ ?* "'*" °" *•»« P<»'n«

.•a«..-.they were liSitK T' builTneTi'
^'".•

'

•nd the carrying ahnnf «< .
ouuding of sand-castles

.p<cimensWeVfM?c^i,r^ ^h''^" «<> capture
of the grandeur MdL^ill^i °' '^'"' **>« ««J efiect

mind of% nioAThlnTuTirthtS,"^^^ "t
°" *fnot to inquire. ' Baby dear ^

' °T""^ *^'"^'*' ••»« cated
«I1. » she imagined 5^ 2LJ^ ^ ''^""« ^'^ ^J^'^k «
often to thdrTn d?riS A * ^^ J^' "'°*^'
««ted in the dogl^rt „n^'* '^'^3' S* ^'"le P*")!

« irresistibly ^To^ef iTk^In^' ^i^.^i ^^

'^^
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'

f
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s
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himtelf that hit presence was either desired or missed. Off
they went, jogging down the Vicarage drive, Azalea waving
her hand and blowing kisses to him till a turn in the road
hid hun from her sight,—and it was with a very decided
sense of pam and loss that he re-entered his house—alone
Once in his study he shut the door, and seating himself

at his desk, went steadily to work, determined to think of
nolhmg save his duty,—nothing except church and school
and parish affairs. There were many trifling matters to at-
tend to,—how trifling only the incumbent of a country
liviPK knows. The ludicrous local quarrels,—the mean and
petty injuries,—the malicious attempts of one '

Christian

'

neifchsor to annoy another,—all these things come more or
leas under the notice of the Vicar set in authority over a
rur^ community, and if he be not a man as small-minded
as the majority o^ the rustic folk around him (which he
too frequently is), he must needs often be moved to a won-
denng and well-nigh despairing pity for the infinitely little
stupidities of poor human-kind. For though large cities
•how precisely the same low animosities and attenuated
jealousies, they are not brought so closely under the eye asm the restricted circle of a village. Mrs. Loftylids may
give herself as many airs as she likes in London and London
sees her not,—but Mrs. Loftylids on her high horse in the
country is quite a different and much more observably
odious person. The smaller the place, the more narrow
the lite. And so Richard Everton was beginning to find itHe sorted the various letters and papers on his tfible,
with a settled precision which indicated that he was forcing
his attention to dwell on matters distasteful to his immediate
humor, and among them he came upon a respectfully worded
intimation from the village carpenter, who was also the
undertaker, to the effect that Mrs. Kieman having died, it
was proposed according to the wishes of Mr. Kieman,
the widower, to have the funeral next day, if he, the Vicar,
would name a convenient hour. He answered this at once,
ftxmg the ceremony for three o'clock in the afternoon, and
•ent the letter to its destination straight away by one of
his servants as a personal messenger. There should be no
delay, he thought somewhat drearily, in burying all that
was mortal of Mis. Kieman,—poor, long-suffering,
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^J^uH ^^r u'^'*"If"'
^^'^^ ''*' »>«n killed bv .heer

7»?5"Khtle« but not unkind,4h"^ done no^;^»he had not the smallest share of blame in ?he w^^death—It was cruel to suggest it—cruel to Jv ;i.l u w*"j*

should be rewarded by a friSi fn5 . J ^''"f*'*"
Creed

.giinst the innocent wom^Twl?"*^ STh<S? ^''^''T
«s though awaiting an answer St«n«3 i

''^P«"«e'^.

as with an inward vnLfi!! *>*«neely. solemnly, and
another ^t^^ "uTUat S!TV l*""?.'" *« 'o™ oi

mto temptation but deliver'^mrLmlSfl) U^d^C^mand me as Thou rrWtl -rm 1 «,- 'tl « •
^-55°' ^om-

Thw, wiU obejrl ..
°" " "^ ""«»• I. ordjined to lenre

» which h. h.d .^r^-f^Sirsss^Lr'SL'^rs
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houw w« einpty,-bereft of light, muiic. laughter and love.He waa alone with hn own thinking Self and God.-God.
that mighty Unknown Power to whom for millions of asa
CreMion has cned and prayed and wept.-God, that ma-
jestic Silence which is never disturbed for all the clamor of
nien—which creates and kills at a breath, and no reason
given,--which IS Light and DarkneM. Gladness and Sor-
row, Love and Hate in one,—and which we instinctively
worship in all creeds, not so much because we unll, but
because we mutt. But it is naniarl to weak man to pre-
fer the warm tcdemess of a woman's arms about him to
the awful coldness of a bodilen Infinity, no matter how
ftrfl of cxqumte promise and glorious suggestion that In-

P'?-?*!
•*'-^«*>*« was therefore tote expected that

Richard Everton, who for aU his anxiety to live a purely
spiritual life, ha^ a tender, sensitive heart of his own,
would, for the time being, feel a melancholy sense of loli.
tude in the absence of his pretty wife, with a correspondine
deprmion of spirits. There wu one thought which now
•nd then pushed itself resolutely into the ceHs of his brain,

2 V ".""^"jely Pu»hed out again by the strong eflort
of his will,—the thought of Jacynth MUler. He hated,
with an intensitv of hatred that surprised himself, the mem^
pry of that girl s exquisite face, illumined bySts large, star-
like dark ey«, and when he asked his inner consciolisneti
the reason of the bitterness which fUled him, he had to
confess frankly like a man, that it wu because she hsd
diosen Dan Kieman for a lover. The huge, strongly-built
brute—a creature whose brawny physique might have served
as a model for one of the barbaric chieftains of early Britain
—he, full of a chronic delirium of drink—he, ignorant.'
boorish and bestial—he, even he, had been privileged to
take the kisses of that fresh, rosy smiling mouth,—he had
held that light, lissom body in his coarse embrace-by
Heaven I—Everton sprang up from his chair and paced the
room, stung to something like fcry by the horrible sugges-
tiveness of the picture. And where was Jacynth now? With
whona had she gone? He understood at last the frantic
despair of young Bob Hadlcy on his deathbed, and his
agonized entreaty: Try if you can do anything—save her
from herKlf—from the shame " Shame there was none
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-"Hold her I s2 Xrf £i I!^, •'fe""«ly
"> »"• «"

running ,tr.ight iSo HdTl^^Ti, Au"'Z Tr''her—tearing her lovelv boivJ-K 1 1 c ]"* .'**^*'» •*

indignation that .tfwe trovemffi Lffl? *f*
"^^ °'

-«nd matching up a S»k f^ Th. .-tf*''?**
«»'P°»««

«tence, hurriJdly todS^rwt 1^^ Th-lLIf^ ' ^*^
to be Amiel's JeMrm^llJAlu!!' ^"* '^'^ happened

mr to heaJen. «.dTtE SfSSl*
"" •^ ^« «« «>«^ly

il^'oriL^roiTth^'siiiir °' ^"^/'^« ««
Pride U .een proffit iu^^X fi.,'S"-«>""»Pt.

He ihut the volume.

-iVI "SI"*** ^'^i?'* ^ "» the proudest man alivel" h.

oiling ittelf hununl"
*'*>''"«'^ >«"«>nhy of my leing

jjl'S T^tdSH."!"'^ j»« in time to «. .

»*»»r J"* now. «d CM, do B ISr '""•«""

!» 1 «n come in lappy „„,,.. j, ^_ ^^^ ^^^^

h

I
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hands together h'ke a pleased chad—"Your wife has gone
away? And why so?"

*

Everton explained that she needed a few days' chanee of
atr at the sea side.

'

"Ahr And you are like Mistaire Adam, before le bon
Dieu took away his best ribl" said Douay, his blue-gray
eya twmkling merrily—" He was no doubt quite strone
and jolly till he lost that so valuable bone I He has been
weak ever since I

"

Everton laughed,—and Douay went on—
I came to tell you that I have now a church—a very

leetle poor church in a most sad and dirty leetle village near
the place where they brew the beer for Mistaire Minchin.
It IS a beginning—and some of the French fathers have
bought land there—but for me there is a tin chapelle and
a cottage-«o I sfeall do myself all right I have command
to start a Catholique mission—it will be something—notmuch—for there are so few people,—but the Church say

1 must do It, and one must pbey the Holy Orders."
Everton looked at him thoughtfully.

"7S^^" »^ said—"But your 'holy orders' and mine
are different."

"That is so,"—agreed Douay, cheerfully—" and the holy
orders of the so respectable Buddha are again different,-
and of the terrible Mahomet again different! All separate
households, my dear sir!—where each poor servant must obey
the master who pays the wages!

"

A slight shadow crossed Everton's face.
'•I do not regard it quite in that way,"—he began hcsi-

tatmgly.

1 *I^^i.**°
"°*^ ^"* ^^y "°'^ ^°^ would not be singu-

lar! There are parsons of your Church who write to the
newspapers—ah!—such remarkable newq)apers you have in

England!—to say that they shall not let their sons become
clergymen as the pay is so poor! Ha-ha! That is so ex-
cellent a serving of Christ!—so true to the Gospel! And
your remarkable newspapers print these kind of letters from
the clergy; then is it a surprise that your people do not b^
Iieve Aarteachers in religion and stay away from the
church ? There are many mistakes in the Catholique faith

—but It IS seldom-if ever—that you will find a Catholique
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' pay
' in a public news-

priest complaining of his Icetle
piperl"

"ThlJ^ ^!!f^ ^°u *^t "f'^*'"
«"** Everton. with a sigh-There s too much talk of money in everything nowadm^But of course, even a clergyman must liv2_7'

""'^'^y^

And have a comfortable ' living ' I " suDolementeH
Douay. with a genial laugh-" And mfrry.^TS^^it

wiih'^dt: teesi"
"'''°"* ^^^ " '^'^ Everton.^

Douay smUed, in no wise disconcerted.
Not always, perhaps,"-he replied-" Even a Cathn-lique priest may make a fool of himself! R..*;/k • ^

He spoke m such a perfectly good^iatured wav that Fvi^r
ton was more amused than aSnoyedT ^ " *^'^"'

According to that."—he wAL-" t —. -
shaU be of any usT^For T »^„

I am no use and never

&^? .? ™™' n«a i. able «, ik.'n.^L^fo^

"K.^ """""S '.'»°°""«- Then he add:

Ml

1/
,

ff .,

'"t
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tonsi Blindly* is very true. They do not know>-Md
they mwt not lee. They obey I As soldiers obey thdrVu-
penor officers, so we obey the orders of Rome. We may bem one ptace to-d«y, another to-morrow. But we move under
command. It is not our business to make question. Always
before lu hangs the Cross with the patient Saviour upon it—It IS the model of our lives. We must nail down all per-
sonal desires. We must crucify ourselves. It is hard!-
aometunesl—but —and here Douay's voice sank to a sud-
den tenderness— when the troubles of youth are past,—
when we can look back upon what we thought was so cruel
to miss,--we find that we have not lost so much as we have
gained!

Something struggled in Everton's soul akin to a passionate
pain and clamorous protest,—was this man, this priest of a
rival creed, nearen the truth of Christianity than he? AndWM Chnstianity itself such an arbitrary law after all that it
forbade the love of woman? Young Hadley's words came
back upon his memoir—" Love, I say!-love!-it's what
the Lord Chnst never knew—it's what He missed—love for
a woman!—and there He fails to be our brother in sorrow!

"

mirage m the air and vanished.
"You speak with a very admirable resignation to the rule

^fl^"* ™ ""^V ~^5 "'^' *«"-" But, if Science i, .
reflex of Divine Law (as we are bound to think it is), then
baence shows us that the union of sexes is the cause of their
contmuMce. Without love and marriage mankind would
cease to be. The birds and beasts, the insects and the flowers
mate and are happy m mating.-they are God's creations
and serve Hun without complaint or disobedience, and
aurely He cares for them! It is we who complain,-it iswe who disobey,—we fight against law and would upset it

7!. ."S*^'
°y training ourselves to live unnatural lives,

and thmking that we serve God best by opposing ourselves
to Mis visible governance. I do not agree with you that mar-
riage unfits a man for devotion to the service of Christ On
the contrary, I beheve it strengthens him."
Douay smiled.

"It is well for you that you think so,"—he said—" And
in these matters we must not argue too far. The opinion is
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different, but the woman is always the samel Ye»-the

Anne Boleynl So much will hang on a leetle thread. NoAnne Boleyn-no Church ProtestaStl"
"* *°««». XNo

irue! and a sudden warmth of feeline transfieuredEverton » pale, intellectual face with a light MthZKe
fiery thought had inwardly illumined it-'' A womw U a^K
affect to dwpise won fn and make light of their power-^e
Z«T/"A' ^"^'"^ °*.°"' inaaculine iKffiden^
strive to avoid them as obstacles in the progress of owovmwell-bemg-but they conquer in the eSdf You iy 'NoAnne Boleyn no Church Protestant.' My thoughts go

Douay i^ve him a quick, surprised look.A la bonheur! he exclaimed—" We agree so far! Letusnowceasetobeseriousi Let us talk of sSmJthing droul

^ tS,'wg f"
^°' ^^'*-*» i«de Parish fir^hkf?o«

^!S. ^ ^™ *^"*'<* ^™ too -wiall and too weak

SS^T 'v ?*"'^. ^*," '''^ *«>r handfTof wulT I

^do^^
"^t«|on» bitterly You see there's not mS tobe done in a place where the love of drink is the oeonleV

chjef p^on. The Church and the publTc^iiu^invi
'•A^?Z °/ S^*^»":°°>J; a"d naturally the stronger ^^ST''

"

,,
And the stronger IS? "—hinted Douay.

rfer ".^^ The public-house, of course! "

.JA ^'*"« P"«« was silent, and took one or two turns ud
^i^'^lHu^JH^i^'y'^ ^« ^""ds clasped uTmedSi^
Sf SliW ?h.^''''^

And Presently Won founS
lelt telling the story of the Kiemans, though he carefully

k^ «^ ^.tJ^?
'" '*" ^"^^l^P'^fnt. Douay listened withkeen and attentive interest At the end of the narration Sgive an eloquent gesture with his shoulders Md^£?

M
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u
"
Sm' .*f?

the man 18 » murderer! " he exclaimed—" he
has kiUed his wife I Must there not be an inquiry and a
pimishment?"

Everton's eyes grew sadly troubled.
Well, the doctor does not think the poor woman died of

the physical mjunes her husband inflicted on her,"—he
,r~ •» ^?f. '^^"y ^'^ ****^ *•>« mischief. She was getting

^«U—till—till she heard about the girl in the case "
Ah, the girl 1 » and Douay nodded—" The girl to whom

the hiwband made love! It was a pity she heard of that at
aUI Some idle gossiping neighbor told her, I suppose?"

Everton did not answer for a moment. His face flushed
and he turned away.

"•'S'^'^aT*?
»>y,«»dent she heard of it,"-he said

wasively. All the village knew-«o I understand;—it seems
that I was the only one kept in the dark."
Douay looked at him curiously, with a slight smile.
Ah I They were afraid to tell you I You look too good

to h«r such naughty tales! Now there is the advantage of
the Catholique confession 1 In my Church this wicked, pretty
leetle girl would have told me all her sins—and the big
drunkard would have come to me to ask forgiveness—and I
should have fnghtened him!—oh yes, indeed! " Then, not-mg Everton 8 troubled countenance, he went up to him and
patted hun Jcindly on the arm. " Do not worry yourself.
Mistaire Everton! This thing will arrange itxU. It is
unpleasant—It is a matter of the drink. Always the drink!
I do not understand this England. Drink rules the people,
and the makers of drink sit in the House of Pariiament ! Yet
so much talk about temperance! And Government permits
the poisonmg of all the liquor! It is beyond me to compre-
hend. How wise your Shak-es-peare was! How wise when
he wrote that if Hamlet should be sent to England, his mad-
ness woidd not be noticed as all the people there were as mad
«8 hel So true!—true to this day! "

Everton smiled, glad af the turn in the conversation, for
he did not wish to say much about Jacynth Miller. He felt
thathe could hardly trust himself on that subject without
oetraymg more irritation than would seem necessary. He
entered quickly mto generaiiries,—pressed Douay to stay to
luncbeon—an mvitation which was readUy accepted,—and
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•et about making; his guest feel thoroughly at home There

r.' «;? T^'^i"^ Tl\ «"'' P^«««« tJ him i "the sSSof a man who. though his theories were those of a riS

™i^ /niVK^ "''i*^
nonentities he had been compelled tomeet for the past three years in and around Shadbrook andhe detcmmcd to make the most of it. A good k^e Sk

^ wLTm1^?ar:l"l' •"''^'"' individSl of his'o*^^

^S'v^C'^^'^'^ •--wrthTntlS':

bnuns a» he had bemg concentrated on huntine which he nml

?oT' ni?nK ' ''r' ^' °"*^°?.^ °" the wo",fdtSg it^S
DoSyw«aSit^d'nvf"'\ ^"Pu"-'^^ *° h'"> SebastiSi^uay was a wit and philosopher combined—and that he was
^hU ?.°"«". Catholic priest, bent on fulfUling the "mma^of his Church by making as many converts as po4SeW
to Everton, quite immaterial. For, if ther?^ :™
S ^/"^^' " "^^ ^^^. »^"« «™Pl'°ty of his form offaith. He could never understand any ornate or sun^*

and the Jpohgia of Newman for his retrVreSon to R?^had dway. struck him as one of theS SSSitoble «?!«)d« m Church history, which cotfld only be sTdown toX
W^ri ?' ""

.°^''i:-«?**"«
iinaginatiJn^^d aTaS of

frS^J?^*^" T '^^ ?"»•"• T° voluntarily sJcrifiSTthe
free, God-given force of reason for mere ecdesiastSd «!«!ery must ever be the act of a weak mind.

Iherefore, he was quite at his ease with his new friendwho, closely observant of him and taking paiS toXtw Wm'out, soon discovered that under his auW Ji<^^- j
jnanner, which, by those whrtT^v JSm'not'w^"S^
soft when It was merely unassuming, there wSTraS
1:;aT ?T1' ^"••^'^ ^? «^ closf'subdS^of XuSi
w« S«hei^hfr '^"^^dence.-Hmd that ?his3
!l-!r?^? ^. y angular force of wUl, all the mompowerful because it was so seldom exercised. Cay4^

1^ :•

1^^ 1-

i -iil^a
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• Jewit for nothing. He too wm a clever man, and had
oeen trained to recognize cleverness in others, which is one
of the most valuable characteristics of diplomacy. And itwuafter a discussion on the laxity of the age in religious
matters, that he suddenly put the very question which Ever-
ton, wbenever it occurred to himself, considered the prompt-
ing of a demon:

•Are you going to stay all your life in Shadbrook, Mis-
taire Everton ?

The color nished to Everton's brows, and his eyes lighted
up with a smile.

"Why do you ask?"
Douay shrugged his shoulders.
It M a narrow circle—and you should have wide influ-

cncei
" If one cannot fiU a small place successfully—and I am

vUl <»nno«'7-^l«t should one do with a large?" and
iLverton looked at hun questioningly—" You yourself are
«»«««,^* « mere handful of the ' faithful 'I

"

Ah I—but I am sure of change!"—said Douay—"Imay be the cur6 of the tin chapelle for four—five yeari-but

SS5lJ°3'^*2:' .**?"* P^'y* » ^'^ «^^ °f chess with the

rt!™!Ili • uM'^*y',?'°^«'»"l««^eP*wns. When
toe monastery is built -"

u?h **" '« to be » monastery, is there? "

f.fW.'^'il' 2*~"™iLWha*^"^dy°"? The French

pSSI/^'S"'^?."* °* France-they come naturaUy to

M-S? J^?-"^'" Poswebly buy the so ugly breweiy of
Mtttaire Minchm in time, when the brewing of the beermak« failure! He laughed-then went on-" Y,s_thcre

i!?
^ • "on^teT on the Cotswolds-and in timc-a popu-

lattonCathohque. Ibcgmthat When I have done my leetle
ta*. I go elsewhere. It is but a turn of the wheel There

N« «!1°;!^'"" "^^ "^'^ F".8^^ ona^-there will be again.

S h! ^l5
«ny stop m their way-and where there is land

to be sold—weU!—the Church has money!

"

Everton was sflent fof a moment Then he said:

l,«»i^ B *^"
-n^'

" J' * «*^ *'"e *at this shouldhappw Rome will gather together the credulous, the

,W^, Sr*"*^"P"'i°" "y franknessl-the cowardly,mto her fold,—men and women who are afraid of them-
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jdves «nd their own abominable vices,—who would rather
be slaves than free-who half believe in Hell, and think pa^
Z,JL?„!,^'^T'l,^"\*'"y '^«^ «^«P^ from eternaltoraent-and we shaU see them as they are-we shall know

Douay smiled and raised his eyebrows expressively.You are bod, mon ami I So bold that I like yoil-Ialmost love youl For you are true-true to your oJ^ con-vctionl-and you are not afraid of offending one^"or

^AV^JZi,^"^^^ ."^f^y.'
^^^ous that his impulsive

jjorfs might have justly given his guest cause for Ln^

"fII ^f
''°'"' pardon!" he said, frankly and eamestly-

Jih! ^vTT' ^
^'"^^l

myself. Fofgive my bru^ue

^cLl n^^P*
»«ver to have been «ud to a ministe?of

the Church of Rome. I did not mean to be discourteous. Iassure you l-but you seem so broad-minded, wdM^iee

He broke off, visibly embarrassed.

see thii°^f -^on iV"'^*^*^, ^°I**y' 8°od-naturedIy-" I

JJTh T i™ i,
1*^ ' ^''^'y """^> °P'"'°" « interesting i, me,

^flTJ^A ^"^'rT *°.;*^« "fi*^"* " hearing it And
as for broad mind-ah ouil-^you will soon know that kvery large m me! I take within, my brain all cJLd»-aUsniggles for the good-all sorroUIall difficultiS^^
say, «Jas!-poor men and poor women! So slow to learn-so hard to l.ve-so quick to die! The great OkI caSS
tnflmgl See! They are bom and they know not why-they feel afraid and yet they hope-they do the wrone Amebecause they are not taught the ri^ht one-Sey cTiSand p«y a little like poor children who are n7u^^lVhdrgood Father give them a leetle whipping and pS diem toM m the churchyard-it is finish l-^ood-nightl-andThw
rf>cy wake up in the bright morning of HeSSiV^h Shappy and pardoned-is it not so? Your ChS «,d m1S«both teach that pretty lesson-and we shall n^„ do b^

I':!

m

I I
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mon ami!—with all the education and all the idence, we
shall never do better 1

"

Hif keen blue-grajr eyes twinkled kindly, and there was a
suq)icion of moisture in them.

" I am sorry for everything," he went on—" and sorry
for everybody! One church is as useful as another—and
though I know the stupidites of mine as well as I know the
stupidities of yours, I say it matters not. For all churches
must move one way,—the way that shall give hope to the
hopelos, that shall comfort the good, and frighten the bad,
and that shall help the poor weak ones—for the strong can
stand alone."

"Can any one, however strong, stand alone?" queried
£verton.

Douay looked full at him.
" You can I And you will I

"

Tlwre was som^ing singularly compelling in his tone,
and Everton was thriUed by it with a strange sensation akin
to fear. To stand alone ' iiad never been his ambition. He
had set before hmi as his aim and end the quiet life of a
countpr clergyman, established with a wife and famUy in a
peaceful village where no disturbing rumors of the larger
outer worid should ever trouble his studious and contentedMlm,—far removed from the clamor and call of warring
humanity—the struggle of nations—the rise and fall of
government,—and all other urgent things which with great
pulsation of eager breath and vital stir of hurrying blood
are the actual f eart-beats of die worid. He had attained
what his dreams had pictured as the most beautiful life
for any man—the life of quiet contemplation and limited
influence, happily associated with the consolations of love
and dwnestic tranquillity,—what tiien remained for him but

«S*"*^°r " P^f*** " *"y *« a>"W be found on earth?
What did he need that he was not possessed of? Surely
nothingi—yet—if he would be honest with himself he knew
that there was a lurking restlessness in his soul to which he
couJi give no name.

" You will not always be here,"-went on Douay, nod-
ding impressively at hira—•* That is quite imposs-ecWe! You
will have what some of the so many religious in England say
IS a caU —you wOl hear a voice cry ' Go forth! ' and you
wiU go. I am much older than you,—and I have not lived
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10 long not to know many things. I have seen the folly of

\T!!i J*i
^° food-but you-you have not learned that

rSL^S::^** r\y'f t^I-you wm half km younell
in the effort to do kind actions, and they will all be mii-
judged—they will come back as curses upon you,—they

S.T" ?°i,.^*"^y *?" "*« °* ^' Lo'd and V«id fhe lessonl

4 Ml?' ^^ miracles was treated the same—' He hath a
devil I —and for the great crime of loving mankind, He
was crucifiedl See you! It is the same always-it will
always be the samel But you will not quite believe this—
and you will try to imitate Our Lord. If you try too far
g)u also will be nailed to the gibbet and put ii the iepulchw.

&!;?? Ar.r::s':z.r-^-^^^ ^""<^' on

.11" ^"iJ''*
K<^-nonf « all!" replied Douay emphatic-

^Z .?°!1*~^T
°"" ^'"'«

J'\'
Not in this world 1 No^-not at all—I know not why! But for the bad there ismuch rajoymentj—they have what they call ' great fun,' and

™ui a"^'*J?!u^I •*"'*" peacefully, with the smfles of
angelsl And >< they have much money, the clergyman sayAh, how good! What saintly souls are herf^e toheaven!' Of course! I would say the same myS^ if avery bad person eft me a hundred thousand pounds! " He
laughed pleawntly. "Yes-that is sol The bad perSndo« very well as a rule. It is natural to be bad, apparently-t IS i,«natural to be good ! Or 1 will put it that We have
made soaaJ and moral laws into which the natural man does
not fttj When the unnatural man arranges himself to obey
those laws, the natural one fights against him—and so it
goes on. iUways trouble!—always misunderstanding! So
it hu been from the beginning—so it will ever be!

''

You are more of a philosopher than a priest,"—said
Everton, smiling.

"Exactly!—so I ami I might have been another Renan,

J 41-''? ?*",'*??' '°°l«*'*y '^^nan himself wasted hi^

L s7?'"t^
oft! To write the Vie de Jesus, he went to

H^^ tJ^}'^^~~^i ?*"?: ^^ ««*«' Henriette, the most
mie friend he ever had, died of fever. WdU-lwhat mWW all the agony, the sickness, the weariness, the work?WW the great world in all its sections care for the Vie it
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\i .

Jitiuf Not one leetle bitl All the writen may write as
they plesM, but the Divine Penonality remaina Divine—and
why? BecauM it it a timple, tender, loving Penonality,
uniting itself to the poor and the suffering,—there are no
complex side-issues to its work—it is Love only I That is

why it will remain with the W3rld, when Voltaire and
Renan are forgotten I"
They were seated in Everton's study during this conver-

sation,—luncheon was over, and they had drawn their chairs
up to the fireside, for though the day was fine and bright, a
cold March wind was driving its steely whips through the
air, and the blaze of qjarkling coal was cheery and full of
comfort 'Everton was, in a vague sort of fashion, surprised
to think how little he had noted the absence of his wife
from the lunch table. The meal had been a simple one,
but perfectly well served—no particular confusion had oc-
curred among the domestics because the mistress of the house
was away,—and the pleasure he had derived from the pres-
ence of a stranger who could talk about matters in which
he was intellectually interested, entirely softened, if it did
not quite obliterate, the previous wretched sense of utter
solitude and desertion which, with the departure of Azalea
and 'Baby Laurence,' had fallen like a cloud upon him.
And he was sorrier than he cared to express when Douay
presently rose to take his leave.
" Must you go so soon? " he asked, regretfully—" I have

not said half what I should like to say—^"
."No—that is true!" said Douay, pressing his hand cor-

dially—"You have been very silent,—I have done all the
talking, and you have listened. That is your way just now.
You are a dumb evangelist! But some day you—you also—
wiU.q>eak!"

TTiey parted on the mutual imderstanding that they meant
to see a good deal of each other in the future. Everton
agreed to cycle over as often as he could to the cottage
near the ' rin chapelle * o^ which Douay was now the ' cure

'

—and Douay in his turn promised to call at the Vicarage
iR^enever he found himself in Shadbrook.

" Though, mind you, I won't have you making ' perverts

'

or my parishioners! " laughed Everton.
"Not even to save them from the drink of Mistaire
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Minchin?"—retorted Douty—"Be not afraid, mon ami I

"f*5 *7. *.** ?'"^*'* °' 'pervert' anybody. It u too
much trouble I I open my little church or tin chapeUe.
and let the people come, or stay away at they pleaie. But
here u the fault of what we call our Chrittianity. If one

? k i5^"^*.'"?*^l.* \^ "*" **"«'» »« >• preferred that
be should be left m his badness than that any other Church
should make hun good. Ah, bahi "_«nd he smiled genially
as Everton uttered a few quick eager words of protest-
I do not mmd—why should I?—but you know it is at I

say. You spnk as your training makes you speak, and you
•re right to do as you are told. I also-I do what I am
told. But I keep my own opinion. And I say if a man
IS born more savage than civilized—and there are many
such-it u better to soften his cruel nature by a superstition
than to give up his soul altogether. You will not make
hun understand the grand scientific cosmos—no! You will
never twch him the mathematical miracle of the solar sys-
tem,—his brain will be too shallow to accept it. But he
will comprehend the devil—he will be troubled I—espedaUy
in dnnk—by pictures of the horns and hoofs and tail ! Ytt
the horns and hoofs and tail are quite common—we see them
every day m the oxen.—and as a part of the devil they are
wily the relics of an old pagan myth—the myth of the god
ran and Jiis leaping satyrs—but no matter!—there are thou.
lands of excellent persons calling themselves educated who
never heard of the god Pan or any pagan myth at aU,—
snd if we may bdieve the so wonderful newspapers, the
leetle children in Australia are growing up without faiow-mg any more of Christ than they do of Pan! It is a won-
dertul age!—so clever as to be too clever!—and Our Lord'a
propheaes are bemg so quickly fulfiUed that His unworthy
pnests must surely tremble!

"

'

His voice sank—and a sudden sadness darkened his fea-
tures like the shadow of a cloud. Everton was silent,—
and in a certain sense was astonished at the emotion evinced

Jy
this simple, ordmary-looking little man, to whom, at aJmt glance, no one would have given credit for possessing

any great intere^ m things beyond the merest commo«Sace
dutiM of his c^lmg. Douay seemed to read his thoughts,
for, laymg one hand upon his arm, he went on—

•};:'

I i

-\:.
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I.

** If I were • gifted mm—• man with an eloquent tongue,
and, above all, if I were a handwme man—for the phftiqut
is always more to the male and female aavaget than the
mwdey-l would be a prophet to this time of what ii

coming. Yeil—of what i« coming! Of the terroi^—the
doom that is coming! Not because God is angry—no!—
but because Wrong must be made Rif^t by the changeless
order of the Eternal mathematics, which God cannot alter

unless He would destroy Himself! There is no such thing
as Chaos,—there never was. It is all Law! And we must
obey—if not—then gare k nous! Yes!" and he smiled
strangely—" If I were a gifted man—« man like youl—\
would be something of an apostle!

"

"Like me!" exclaimed Everton—"My dear sir, you
overrate my powers altogether! I am nothing!—the most
incompetent of preachers and teachers,—and though I deeply
feel the things you say, I cannot express them—"
" Not in Shadbtook !

" said Douay—" No ! That I under-
stand! To Shadbrook you must talk as to • leetle child—
but there is a world outside Shadbrook—and to that you
will qieak,—^when the time is ready!"
He shook hands again and went on his wayr-«nd Ever-

ton, left alone, busied himself among his books for the rest

of the afternoon. Douay's words troubled him, and msde
him dwell more or less irritably on remote possibilities in

the future,—^therefore he sought to cool his mind by plung-
ing it, as it were, into a deq> well of study. A telegram
from Azalea announced her safe arrival at Weston-super-
Mare, and her delight at being by the sea,—and, satisfied

that she was evidently perfectly happy without him, he tried

for the time being, to imagine himself unnoarried and free

from all the responsibiliQr of having other lives dependent
on his own. What would be his purpose in life now, under
such circumstances?

The answer came at once. To resign his living and go to

London. London, the Inig^ty fermenting mass of good and
evil,—^London with all its deep-centered horror, beauty and
vileness,—London, the Lost Soul of a vast section of hu-

tnanity^—a Soul that is sinking so surely and swiftly into

^ddng quicksands of vice that not even the outstretched
*

of the Crr*s wem able to bear it up from destruc-
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penny pms; uid the publfc or^i? "?<"»«; by the half.
byjt» lying d«ly nJCS'r^\^d'Kr'-"ili* " f^"md condemn him. WeJlwh-f^k >K>'P/'"**^ <« i«t •«
jWhin-clf? Did no\heltm t21'^*

'^'^^^
the modem press crv in »h* l-L- l-*'*^* Pwcunon of
betheSonofGod^wldo^/'^t"?,'^^^^^^ "If Thou
ped «he„:ia.arH^^^^^^^ ,And "He
impatient tigh, he walkJ ..«. j T*' . ^"h • quick,
trapped animal in «^ „ "'';„*"^ ^°^ W» room like"
whole nature wi*p2S;g for f^o'"*^ ^•^•'•"« *««

«'

thought it he never woS^d hlvl'^Sv .f'^J! ^^ ^
longed to break through the nVrroT.- ^i

**''?'"«* that he
pent, and escape from the ,m?!l^ '^"^'* ^''««'n he was
niral life-life in which th?^'^'* "?" ~"«"« ofW
«ches no higU pbM thin .kIVT °' ."" ""^ w»C
yet is con«dewd the d>iS bu2;L°' ??J^ ^'* tnothTand
wh ch children are hot LSS^?, VT'"^}^'' o« of
which is made up of sS» w^S^ ^a^^^'^ "<* <''«.-l'fe

^urce^it^xnj ?&-^"sr.nr&
£r^rre?o^j;r tt-jid'e":' \r « '^

Sriin5't-h^r1rS"lJ?kTd El?f'^^^^^^^out against the lurid ^Lt^^^^ k!"^c" '"'' ""^^hed stiffly

,
^jy reflection ^^ed^'J'^p^'fr'l

Something like a p2
.with the stronger glare iT the .kv^HP ^^""^ *° °»*"K^«

J^f thtnking. he knew not why ^f fZ'T '*"«^^ ^-
' chronicled in Genesis when 7h/'T \,.fi^^ «"rder as
of thy brother's blSd' S^h SSo^'e S^^'-i"^^ ^'^
How many such voice, o* kH^j u j * "^^ tlw g: ^dl

"

theni Millions u^?m lUo^ il**.u"'^ ? ;»>« Lord^ce
tortured mouths i^d'^itHitrJn?!' 'iS^! *~"«''
tlKre, which the scarlet w^Tfll

^^'~'*<^ "tlw ground
"y pitying toudiTf Sld^^ "P°" "^«"^y ^"thout
Ix.rd Himself no^^SSd^ SfT" '"f"^^ - ^
Jj^^tld^rwTfH^ lud become unacS,:'S;iy^;, -J^ Xr^^l^,

Mi

I 1
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a knock at the study door and the parlor-maid
there wa$
entered.

u
"^*,yo" Ple««. Mr,"—she said, somewhat nervously—
there 8 some one wants to see you—a man from the

village

He looked at her, and noticed that she seemed a trifle
scared.

"Who is it?" he asked. -

" It's—it's Dan Kieman, sir."

He waited a naoment, considering. Then he said quietly:
All right I bhow him in."

The girl lingered hesitatingly—and added in a low tone:" I thmk he's quite sober, sir."

Everton nodded.

eP^' ^'™ ^^'^ °^ ***• ^'^^ ^ '"''" «t once."
She disappeared tl^en, and there came a pause—a pause in

which Everton tried to get a firm hold of his thoughts and
80 stwdy them that he should betray no sign of the hatred—
y«, hatred!—that he bore to the man who was not only a
vile accuser of the innocent, but also—the lover of Jacynth.
Ihen came the sound of heavy, dumbering feet in the outer
passage; the feet of the rustic boor which always tread with
the same unoiuth awkwardness whether on carpets or clods
of clay.-Hind m another few seconds a shadow loomed on
«ie threshold of his quiet room—a huge, brawny, bulky
ftgure that seemed to suddenly create an obstruction in s-acc
and a darkness m light Everton looked steadily at this
slouching form as it appeared, mentally measuring it in its
gross material mass of man,—he watched it enter his study
and shut the door,—then he stood up and faced it But he
swd nothing. And for one long minute there was a tense
stillness, m which only the slow ticking of the clock on the
nnantelpiece could be heard. Both men met each other's
<qrtt with equal recognition and antipathy,—both men knew,
albeit obscurely, that the fame passions animated them, though
the one was an educated minister of Christ's Gospel, and
the other an ignorant, drink-sodden rufRan,—and both were
ronscious of a certain fascination in each other's personality.
bo th^ stood, each wraiting for the other to speak,—but both
with the same name ready to spring to their lips at the fine
provocation—the name of Jacynth.



CHAPTER IX

l^IERNAN was the first to break silence,

gruffly.
^"'^ * "^"^ ^*^ ^®' ^'"" Pa"on."—he said,

^JI^.k""^^'"~ '^J*** X'«^' "°^*"e tt> his customary

troubl^"
""''^ himself-" I know of your gr^

}J!A l^-
^^"^ °* '^' ^°^ y^- " «"<* Dan glowered sul-

Smi.»
"" '"^^ "nder his heavy black brows-^d^.

t wife's dSdl" • ^^''^ y' ^°«"'' ""^ *«"'"' *"

as hiSd °"
A^H?* ^"" night."--said Everton. as gently

as nc could— And I am very, very sorry."

<ih. JJ' ^'^ ""^"^ ""^^ ^^"^ ^°«"'t bring her back.She was a good wench to me, Jennie was,-an' ef it 'adn^
bin for you. Mister Parson, meddhV an' muddlin' roundwith what worn't yer bizness, an' interferin' with a i^rman's *ome, she'd a' bin alive now! " ^
"Vf V'^'a'^^ ^^^\^ '" hischiiT, quite silent.

tonJ_«l .
^'" '°''. ^°"' '^^"t o" Dan, in a louder

? mTi;'^-
*">' mmcin' smirkin' dolly wife, Jennie woJd

J r„ fl? J5' .'^T« ?" ^"y- She never minded a bS
ir.A *'»d"t,J«nn>r-«''e knew 'twas all rights'what shed got to »xpect from a man with a drop o' dri^kin im, an she didn't go fur to blame me neither.. She

Sri".° t^rrnP^^^*'^^' She was that fond o' methat she took the hull o' me for better an' worsen drink orno dnnk, as the weddin' words bound 'er to d^iid ef oneparson marries a man to a woman with them words, I'd

^!Z^iL?u'^^?^^^ ^'"«' Tellmethatl"
Lverton lifted his calm clear eyes and looked full at him.

c^ilZ^^ '^V' ^'J'
"•«•' *>« «^d slowly-"/ „^came between you. I only tried to save your wife from youwhen you were too drunk to know what you wSedSi-
I5Z
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and when you might unintentionally have murdered her. I
also tried to save you from yourself I"
Kieman gave a short laugh.

•uu^'."*o*^^ **^' '*'" ^^ exclaimed—" Reg'lar pulpit
jabber I Save me from myself! What d'ye mean? I am
myself, an there ain't no me outside myself. Any fool
knows that! An' it's me myself that sez Jennie would a' bin
all^ right ef she d a bin left alone—she was a-gettin* on fine
wi comin round as well as could be, till your wife. Mister
Parson, [—here he thrust his dark face forward with a
threatening movement—" your lady wife with 'er airs an'

*^ ^-^^ ?"'. !f "*^ gossipin* tongue came in teUin' tales,
an' killed er!"

Everton rose suddenly and walked straight up to him.
Dare to speak of my wife again and I'll put you out of

the house! he said, in low, perfectly even tones—" I don't
want any quarrel with you, Dan Kieman, but if you force
one upon me it will be the worse for you! "

Kernan stared,—for the moment completely taken aback
by the Vicar's rapid movement and resolute expression. Then
he pve vent to a hoarse chuckle.
"So you've got a bit o' pluck about ye, 'ave ye!" he

snared. "Can't 'ave your wife touched! *Ow about my
wife then? My wife as is lyin* dead? S'pose your wife
was a-lyin* wheer mine is? S'pose you was a-goin' to shovel
er mto the ground to-morrer? 'Ow would you like it?
One man's no worse an' no better than t'other, if we goes
by Church preachin', an' poor's as good as rich—so I doan't
spose your feelin's 'as any speshul right to be took care of
moren mine! An' ef ye knew that your wife 'ad bin killed
by a lot of cursed gabble an' mischief-makin', m'appen ye'd
feel like kiUin' the man or the woman what done ye the
bad turn!

'

He chuckled savagely again as Everton moved away from
him with an involuntary gesture of repulsion, and added:—

You knows that's ri^t enough! Bein* parson doan't
save ye from bein' a man. You preaches justice an* ekal
nghts for rich an* poor, but when it comes to tryin' the^e on square, you doan't want your own wife blamed
though mine's lyin' dead! An' wheer's the right an* justice
o that? • He threw up one hand with a defiant snap of
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JM fineers. adding--" An' all the bloomin' fuss about a «1
,?il.?vU^- ^'^^-r'J*

8rf8 wom't as cheap an^Sm^,S
as blackbernes on a hedge, waitin' for men to gatSr^'em
jn- tumm' sour too ef they «V/ gathered when ri,Sl WhS
Seyt^ffereTfrSef^-

"^^ ^^ ^'' ^^ ^^'- ^^^
Everton stood still and listened. There was a curious

tension in the a.r like the oppressive sense of heat before

for"thri.rh?
'7Y r*''

^" •™"<J seUof Spatienc:
for tfie lightning-flash of a woman's name.

"xEm ^'io^'f^r"' "i "?"" doan't,"-went on Dan- Them as doan t keeps off clear—them as does comes^he first wh.st c. An there's gels as turns yer 'ed^lly mSe'nthe dnnk, wi' their looks an' their smiles an' the r 'dSw'
an' tl..ir 'darlms" an' I doan't mind tellin^yJS i,' eJJS-body else m the hull vUlage that I went far'iS^^'
crazy over Jacynth Miller."

hrS.Wi''"!!'**
*"**

"^^"J?^
*° K**^'' h'"»e" into a black

I am't bound to ask leave of the panon neither^

spmL^°"'
*** "^"^ ^^'^^ ""^ '•* ^""^ »* <^'fficul« to

A feverish trwjor ran through his vein8,-«avage instincts

u"rifh-m 5*'»1^ ^'i!^
he possessed, stirred w'tWn Surpng hun to throw himself upon this boorish brute andshake hun mto utter speechles.,ess,-and it was only by"e

strongest possible effort that he maintained hi. sd£:StSYou are certainly not bound to ask a parson or my^e
}^Z' ^f^'

'° do anything,"-he said, nt last, sWly. Saccents of irrepressible scorn-" You are a free tZin»
nl^m'^' ""

"I?
*"** """"*"« 80. You can commit as

^IJ^ "n l«kc.-you can disgrace yourself and othm-you can indulge m every sort of vice knd abomination-

S r 1""^ yo""«", to death, if you decide to dolL
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Kieman laughed insolently.

"God
I

Oh, that's all right! I doan't mind GodI He
doan t interfere. Hes made men to mate wi' wimmin, an'wimmm to mate wi' men, an* 'ow they do't doan't matter
to im M long as 'tis donel God didn't look out o' the sky
an say Jacynth, doan't ye go wi' Dan! '—or ' Dan, doan't

2f
80 w' Jacj^th!

' not 'el There ain't no nonsense o'

•
I A.'"

creation cept wi' parsons an' district vis-
itors! Mm<J though, I woan't say but that ef Jacynth 'ad
a bm a strwgnt gd I'd a' left 'er alone—but she was born
* "v* J .

""' " ^^^^ " '°"y "*' *• coaxin' as a kitten,
an she d a took any man she wanted. It 'appened to be

"^"ir" "'*''* *' J"** * *"y 'appened to be you!

"

The Vicar drew his breath quickly and hit eyes grew
dark with repressed pain. But he said not a word in
re^Iy.

It might just as easy 'appened to be you,"—repeated
IJan, taking a sort of stupid satisfaction in the assertion-
One was as good as t'other to Jacynth. She'd a' took any

one she ad a mind to. She fancied me—an' I was the fust

^fr^l'^^~} ^'^ ^**'
" and he gave vent to a low snigger

-- bhe can t get over that whatever she doos an' wheerever
she goes. An the actor fellow she's gone with now is the
second,—much good may it do 'im! But ef she'd stayed on
in the village, she d a got every man she wanted, an' she'd
a ad you as si. re as you're alive! She said as much to me
once when she wanted to rile me. ' I'll make love to the
parson some day, Dan, see ef I doan't! ' sez she, an' she
pulls the pins out of 'er 'air an' lets it all fall about 'er,
enuff to drive a chap silly—Til look at 'im so!' an' sh;mak« a cheriy of er mouth, an' twinkles 'er big eyes—' An'lU ketch old of un so,'—an' she puts 'er arms round my
neck— An when e goes to read the prayers in church, 'e'U
see nothm but my face at the altar! ' That's what she said,
Gwpel true! An' she'd a' kep' 'er wurrd!

"

Still Everton was sUent. He was very pale, but he stood
motionless. He had nothing to say. No argument was
possible with such a man as this.

" No one carn't swear as she wom't the finest gel any-
whwrs on the Cotswolds," went on Kieman—" As pretty
as the devil could make 'er, an' as skeery an' gay as a young
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colt thoroughbred. An' ef it's agin God's will that a gel

Why doan t 'e talk to the birds an' the beasts an* tell

n'^ K' "^^ ?-?r ,?
'*"•

J''^ ^^ ^'hat we're tSd
not to do,--an it's all rot an* mawky stuff so far as aman s consarned, for a man's a man wi' the ways of a man.

TodT '^°''"
' " P".'*'"' y?"'** "^ '°"«t «"' «»y the same!

1 am t done no more 'arm than a burrd what picb out anew mate every spring."
»» "ui »

He paused, waiting for Everton to speak, while EvertonK <nT^ l-'^°",1"*'^
'^''" ^^ ^" «P«^«d to say. At

.« «n-
himself mto utterance.

When you married your wife," he saia, coldly—"Yro
iwore before God to be faithful to her, did you not?"
P«J»ey««l»fted to and fro uneasily.

ainV nnnfon
•

'^'i"T^•i "^^J^^' »ull«ily-" But there

Then, meetmg the Vicar's straight, accusing glance, he burst

WkTSfi';-ll
^^"'

r,> ^ "^y; Ay,M may' look w'

make no difference to my way o' thinkin'! There's not aman alive, low nor 'igh, as ever kep' to 'is wife all 'is days,gar in an year out. I doan't care who 'e be,-mebbe die

Zi";^ «'"*''K^'?^".^i°**'"'-*ey'^ ^^^ made o* the
same stuff, an Jennie she knew that well, bein' a sensible
wench all along. Jennie knew it-an' so does all wtemU,

fc;:v°J"f *i^ ^^^ P'^*'"*^'. ^.''^y ^""^'^ unnerstand it.
But they do! Ah, an parsons ain't no exception—they goes
for the wimmm more'n most, an* many on 'em 'ud risk 'eU

Zt rl f«J.-te"?'~*"x '^^ H «"' "^^ blame tocm I Id take the chance of an everlastin' bumin* in the

Jacynth m this one! An' now, thanks to your missus inter-

«"Lri""A^'
*"*" * no business, I've lost Jacynth as weU

as Jennie. O course I know'd that there actor fellow aswas a-tourin' round Cheltenham way 'ad got 'is eye on 'er-asmopth, sleek-faced devil old enough to be 'er father, wi»S "" Kf "T^f"? 'l^'n-but 'e pertended to be .

S^"!^ mII^' "T^*" ' "^"^ J^*^"* wanted- She alius
toldmeshedbealadysomehows. Sershe: '

I'll be a lady
«n a theater like what we reads about in the 'apennymJ i :
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'fl

M spends caps o money she ain't got, an* 'as thousands o'
pounds worth o' debts for the clothes she wears, an* marries
a nch usbuid an lives with ever so many lovers, an' is took
about by duchesses, an' goes on board the King's yacht.
Thats bein' a real lady, that isl ' So she sez, an' that's
what dies after, an' by G-d, she'll 'ave 'er wayl Look
ere, Mister Panon, you talks o' the drink, an' the 'arm the
drmk doos to the workin'-man, but ef you wants to put a
stop to real mischief,you'U 'ave to stop the 'apenny papers!-
that s your ticket 1 Stop them comin' into the village wi' the
marnins London tale o* what the dirty sassiety folb is
a-dom wi theirselves—for those tales drives more country
pis to the bad than any lot o* men makin' love to 'em. The

^J^y
Wer doo* more 'arm than aU the public put

Everton heard this harangue with attentive patience. The
coarse eloquence of the man moved him to a certain sur-
pnse,—he had not thought Kieman capable, even when
sober, of exprenmg hunself so forcibly. For there was truthm what he said,—truth that could not be denied. And his
tiioughts wandered to the 'actor fellow' who had taken
Jacynth,—he caught himself wondering whether he could be
traced, and the girl rescued ;—rescued ? But to what pur-
pose would Ae rescue serve? The worid has grown apa-
thetic and mdifierent to the ruin of women ! He sighed im-
patiently, and seeing that Kieman was watching him, he said
inKcents of studied gentleness:— »

^^a
" You may be right No doubt you are. But the exist-

ence of the cheap newspaper evil does not lessen the drink
eviL Dnnk 18 your curse, Kieman—fight against it if you""*"'

S""?
'M* brought you into your present trouble,

could not say ' as a friend '-and he finished the sentence
slowly— as your Vicar.

J^8»ve a contemptuous gesture.

««r^f''*h ^l ^t"' y^. ""^X^ my Vicar arter to-
morrerl he said—" I ain't a-goin' to stop in Shadbrooknowja^th 8 gone an' my wife's dead. There ain't nothin'
to stop tor. I ve got a better job, an* I'm oft"
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mine I'd .' gone mU^^S^' •,^'J"'? » "he was

the roon, w« fflledTirj^dJ^'^lX'™*'^uncertainty of the semi-m^kVi?'^ .
the, wavenng

loomed lanrer dlrtJ^^j *"'• '^">f" '"Iky fcm
with a s^oJ ™^I'j"^ ""f »Mre»ive, and Evertoo.

wE idT .t3ci;Te;rh^"Twir..^K " "^^

ss're.S':^^."^'^- ^« «a-^nl:^
tel.Si-J^'nS;- ,'S£

»-"•»'"•« -k.0.

ground. But I'll jea teU ,. this SuA, aJ^'J^
5 bumn' to-inorrf>r T -;«>.. . _'•.*' '* " ."9' ««

Everton glanced him up and do^n. in utter K»m

Kieman made one heavy stride towards himCome. I wo«,'t take thaKi" he excWiSd; fiercely-" I

i
i!*'

I .
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it, I »yl No damn panon thaU call me
woan't take

coward I"

to avenge yourself, why don't y5u d5 ithe« ,Sd nowT Iam alone,-why don't you knock me down if tSt wSTbe lrd^f to your feeling,? I riiall neither resLt SJrmaliatcYou know I «n't raise a hand against you n Sf-defenL

of Christ Take your chance, therefore, and do wSrt vou

foi v?rv°1:~*"',
'**" *^* "^« °* """-non n.anlh«, 'fSfor very shame, leave women out of the quarreir

-f thf *
f**"?*??*

Kiernan stood confounded, starine stuoidlv

l^^n ^i':,
''^^'^^'^y

t'^^* "«" ^''o. with k perfSir«aveand quiet demeanor, .thus ofiered himself forVtta^ Th^
»th!r i"'\*-'^ 'Ti.«".^ * ^^' cuniiig Sc dark«e^rather than brightened his heavy features.

a*«ene<l

Jnl ^7 "^"^'^ ?"*'
" •»« muttered—"No—that woan't

SilfS. Te'^il
°
Yn^'"^'" "" '''' beginnin' a^d :r

TL't S^^n'^^'to^ry" l"
^al^-Sv"^'*^' J^*"""'.-'

rd^^rVi"^" *-^'> I^«Se n7doXy?a1iL'rto do tl But I'm a^earin' out o' this part o' the parSh

S.k ?t R-'^T-'-. ^f°l" ' ^*-'''* 'o I<»e ATplace I'veStook at Mmchm's all for the pleasure o' eivin' wb . IrwS
-^own.-thank'ee kindlyl 'I'U ^e^'up" '^e'Zt

Everton stiU kept his eyes upon him.

^^^^ Vou going to work at Minchin's Brewery?" he

r^ nodded his bullet head a great many times.

« vJL : * answered, with a kind of surly triumoh-

SO fS^b'SVwor^f?.'"
^^^ ^^««-' abruptly-" You

fvS 'lin?^
^'^"y. *"*^ «»' *^°wn at his desL The dock^ A^ S? oU^i^LT"*^ ^S '"'inter^pted^lsSSnw. At last, oppressed by the stillness and the weiffht nfKieman's hateful presence m his K)om!VSd? *
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you lmlT.^"t!r;;^.T » ^^«»? I undented
you ut leaving sidb^LThltrt ^'"^"o.^ «d tlut

know, itn't i^fu°^°^'^ Thats what you wished at to

for'i".^?d™ h:^^-/!^ hrdn;^'K^%^'!?" Pieman
thick ...bblyh"^^^^^^^ he«I. „d rubbed hi.

Par^iJ-LXrUfItlolV"?^^^^ '*' lister

your minus, an' it's what I^WrV J U r .^"•<* *bo"'

like lies .t 'er dcir T^rr^^?i> T" k°* '^^'if"-denched fist in air—"I'll w/.v^ ~J*f* ^* "»»«<* «
runned away-I know, ,h!v " ^*1? "^'^ «'' y^*' She's

afraid to W of all S tJo.^h1.T"'^u
'^»? *" °»™n'

man's 'on«^ut Se'll hii^Jo '''^*J'"/'«'»*
»-»«« « P«>r

patient-I^ bide 4 dmel »
'°"' ''"^-«°

^ «« ^"t

withXTr^tniniTh; I."' ^ ^r^^'^J' «l"i^rinK

n^Sditi^Sii?^^^^^^
"^Dte^r^Wr^^^^^^^^ •

can bide my tSel

"

^""•"' " * ^°"<^" tone-" I

forgive youf"
"^°"'''^' quietly-" And I «iy--God

- loofof'^ru&g'i^h^lr'^ ^-V«P«e their stnuned
braced to the ^ffUwceTf du'^

'^' "^'^^ * '^^
or galling such duTSt be. N^° "*""

t°^ ^'^^J*
forgive you! ' utteiSiVhS k u ,?^*' ^*» » b^ver ' God

hands longed to be at thi.^ivLn r u
°" ffe.—whose lithe

threats were i v^^e L v"
' "^ " >"**" ^"^

mising cnielty,-^^'^* ^" ,*? J"8Kesfve of uncompro-
he possessed t^tmktJTni-^''\ ^""^ ^'^^ P«My
of his wife out Vf Srh?ud 1^'^ '?' Sr^dly accuse?
-ying 'God forghre youiTS J^%"^'^^

^^"^"^ °"^
-re praise forW^tL*? 'alJd^rj;^^^^!^.^^
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Evwton «t th«t moment, for he showed no sign of what wasJMttng m his mind, and so immovably tranqS did h/s^
^?«. „*T^'

'*»%«•"'?« « him. began tJ be angrify^.'

rsii iu'gr
'"^*"°"*' - ^' *° ^"^"""- «'^vc

" T^^*^*",y* •"• " '*—' God forgive yel
'

" he sneereHThat's all yeVe got to say ?

"

»'''=/«' ne sneered.

Everton looked straightly" at him.
•That's all!" he said.

^S*?!^"! ' P«"«'-7""d for one moment the two meng««ed full at one another as thoueh each aouaht^n TJH^

fciemin opened the wudy door nnwhiv went out 1-j

5^fep o^ Sli^^r '^ '"^ "'^

to be? Qui It be honestly considered as more valuile dSnthe soul of a beast of the field which hw the^uefS

OiLd^l flJ^l°"^''^ ,?^ ""^ '" J^^^ could stoptnw cnurl from dnnhng himself into madness,—save death?

nSL A. K;r l^T* ,• ""yPf" for printing insults

of Christ's GmS .n««j • " Prawe—and the ministers

SrruSn ;!f?^i ^**^ V"
''**" "«"™t *e wickedness and

no are so well-established by actual Law that it wiU need
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• «co«J amin, of Chriw to d«n« ,he fcd««, of the

able neJbi/dTw.^, .^l'V'"°°^,« •'™U
ma ho pauKd in front of l.Tff '""^ ^ "^"l « ">'".

du «dL,, hTfo^rfc^'5^"tew"ite''
-™^''

throat to show Vhe^hit^i^ nS K
' ^^- '^'**' °P«n « the

much as a passme fancv for «.,rK - l -.-T ° "*^* "*** «>

hoped that i^ time ^th «^aV^L 'S?*'^^T*"4> »»<»

helped to mold he; chara^" ^d Tt^'^' ""*' ^/^
service As this reflectL^SsSV8^„^;Vhe Srv"^"^

fi h\ ttte?'t^i„"ir''^^^
i-«ibie wr^'j:d"i:J5

worried hun.-he ^^r^^^ .^.^^e ^d^ode.
f ;



m
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been «« ro foraet it. But it wis ju»t ^-.e of thoM unm™

•ky wo co».r«l with m. a „f dni cloud whiSd'rifa.H

S;«?i!!
tne K"te which opened upon the high-road and

"A handful of souls1" he mused—"Just a honrl^.i

h.r. .h. „l™„ ,„u„e„ ofVr^ghJ^^^'^^k^f;^
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I should have more hope of th/r j
tl-"'' an-, with,

to my charge.-but Xe th/L, ' ,'",'' "'''' " ^"""n'tted

•nd.«prud»tiller,. toSuw^rT.^^^^^^ ^^
''>*^^^«

Physictl condition of the n«fnli 1.

"'^'^ " ""'al *nd
of my calling do? oJr remTno

"^^^ "'' ^ '^ -^'""^^t

Even the te«:hing S Chni ffim,S/r''./°' °"^ P"**"-
Dnnk question, for he prS^hed HU r "'^^i^

•

'°"f
^« the

where drunkenneas is not . n.»- i
^P*^ '" the East,

.pedal pleaden qVoti Hi, owl S^ ""?• ^
h*^*' h^^d

ments in favor of the n«Ki.v7
°'*!' "*• "^'O"' «9 arjnj.

publiam mo« A«to^^ife praisedSe
ause His first miracle was ^ t«^ ^"""'' ""^ ^^^^ »'

they m^l His chJS of £vi tKuM^'' '"'t
^•"*- ^hd

manded to follow Him tS Ik
^"?"ca". whom He com-

Levi 'm^le Him a g St TeL in'h?:'"'^ t ""'y °^ ^^
w« * peat company oTpublicai. ^VTI? '"'T'

""*• *''««
with them.' Therefore S! ii

and others that sat down
of the Christiin F«^rwould^r'f\"^"'^' '^' F°""dS
than blamed the seller oTdrnk^T° ''"^ "*h" '«vored
difficult and very pTrplLdne • the .' ^P'"' ^' " *li very

.clergy ought to ^hVKe lack b^:; ,1?
°"' ^^'^^^ ^«

authority for combat."
°°'° ** "«ans and the

laufcth^in'g5Si'thr;.>^^^^ ''1" °' '''^"t-R and
was nearest to where heI^JT't P^^ic-house which '

whose proprietor. Mr. ToSSrhe hf?^
""**

^f"^''
^"^

a^inst the sale of more drink to nLt- "'""'""'^ *° P'«d
that misguided man's Sf n?^-^* v*" °" t''" day of
towards it. haltinp ;m„^" ,

°" ^^ wife. He walked
windows, iwo of U?ch te«^U'P°^^^^^^^ brighdy'ifjj
blinds were all draW to nrXe^^ " ^^^ *°P' ^^ough th?
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?r not quite down,—between its lower edge and the window-
Mil there was about an inch of clear glass,—and through
this some half-a-dozen small boys of the village were ear-
nestly peeping, all holding each other by the arms and press-
ing their noses against the pane. The tin-like tinkling of a bad
piano badly played struck the quietness of the outer air with
a rough blow of vulgarity, and every now and then the roar
of men's rowdy laughter, capped by a feminine scream or
hysterical giggle, outraged the peaceful hush of night The
boys who were spying through their inch of window-pane
were* frequently convulsed with mirth,—at certain moments
they bent and doubled up their childish figures with such an
excess of laughter, that as they stood outlined in the dark-
ness by the flare of the lights within, they suggested to
the mind a band of fantastic gnomes, engaged in watching
the progress of some devil's mischief to humanity. Everton
looked at them scrutinizingly, but though he knew every boy
in the village, he could not inunediately identify them,—
presently, however, when he saw them rolling together, as
it were, one upon another, in a prolonged and united fit of
ecstasy, he went straight up to them.

"Boys, what are you doing here?" he asked, gently.
They all turned, and stared at him. One of them, a rosy-

cheeked little urchin with a tangle of fair curls falling over
his innocent blue eyes, answered shyly:
"We was watchin' the droonk folkl

"

Everton patted the small upturned head.
"And do you think they're worth looking at? " he asked.
Another bigger boy spoke.

"They'se like the clowns at the circus!" he said—"All
a-toomblin' over each other an* a-grabbin* at chairs an'
tables to keep steady-loike—an' there's gels as is pullin' all

"

their 'air down an' larfin' theirselves silly 1"
Everton, recognizing one of his Sunday-school lads, took

him gently by the arm.
" I wish you'd all* go home,"—he said, kindly—" It's not

a pretty sight. It's a shocking, horrible sightI—try to forget
you ve ever seen it. Or, if you must remember, let it remainm your mind as something to be feared and avoided. There's
nothing so vile and ugly in all the world at a drunkard.
You know I'm right, don't you?

"
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A faint chorus of

They peeped up at him submissively,
small voices answered: '

"Yes, sirI"

to be sound asleep. Good SS,!? n j l.
' t»™«.for you all

kind voice and mMnerhL^»i ^"''^ ^° ^^^ impression his

a stinging nioisSn hisl^f , l!""" ^^r^'-'^d there was

ar. dark and Ste^Sirnrlfc' V>^ "^
self is bad enough-but Xn L i! ^*'*\'?'^*1'°" °* h'"-
through them spreads thrcontS^flt?"''''*''^.

'^'''^**«"' and
to future unbom^^r^om^lT^'' °^ .*"' °^" disease

ciently gauge the ^orr'^^';^ oThT^£h"" "*;
cnmel It is not of ourselves we should twit*""

""*^

selves are always too much with us • ,V fc / u ' ^°' °"^-

upon whom our conduct aiS^lTi
of others--others

good or evil influence » ^^'^ ""^^ ''^^^ a luting

a.r^In?ruThl/oi::!l dtJ^^fthe^t/" ^T^ ^''^

some eight or nine men\nA^^^ *'"' ^^*e *"d Crow

'

the road The p"lno we« on Sr '^' '"^^^^ °"' ^t°
t«ro womten, wkh tTe^rl^a"r t^.wV'"^^r^^ '"^'de. and
and their tawdry" s^n'W^j,^ ^«»«iy about their faces,

shades on therbacb^^be«^'%^i"2 °^ Sf Mattered lamp-'

other in the fantLtifiySf.nl*'' "^'^^IT
°PP«»**« «^

hall stage and knT^Tth:"' cSTwdV°
^''^ ^""" ""^

us a Wt'":.;';'r?„^S|;,^']^
-reamed-" come on. an' show

D^K^r^S,: in^toTditirth^^ ''?
Z'^''^

^-P' «
'dead drunk/ suddenly^l"«d^^^^^ T'I ^f

*'«^"^d as
less, his face swoHen anVS^-S^oS't^^Sj' ill^Srg^nT^^-

» :
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"™W to a,d fro in the stronj crosKurrent. of . J^
mner side and each gnpping an arm,—and w between tL^

f^m^riik'rdZvT"' '? "r '«"'y'»S3."a^
ye,ls|Sit4SS,^dS.i?Sr'' "^^ *""

iS;nidtSph:r,f'°f:^'^ s"a^t?
"> ?• *'^'^^ °'

the p^io?!'"'""""' "" V«"«i-"LordWd, me! !,•,

Damn 'em alll

"

' "" '•''• ""y-

wiiKwW' T'h.";''"'*" M- *• Vicar tum«i and

showed himKlf at the th^M^^i ^'-..T'W?. «'<'denl,

"d sma«l benev^lA ontf^°'p 5 'hi.'S.E^'wh. were, together with nTdri^^'^^i
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pleasant smile stilUn h7s fattc E'2if''r"C ^'^'^ '^'

of the bar. and locked3 £5!' j^
•
"^^.^^^^ »''"* «he door

noise, whi eTmc one SSthi^!"*- " "^1!^ ""*=*' ^'^Ph^.V:

ex^IyasthechuXlocTstcrSer'*' ^^ ^''^ "«'^^»'

rdlr?n"'.;S"be':;rtrour^^^^^^^ '^^^.'^ ^^'^ ^^in^e

voice made tremulous b^ ea«^Hu"n
"''""' ^^\^ »^"»

-his mind was weaZ-and\ f.-'T '^"' '''ebbing

within him against^hnDn«r.n. ^f*'^**' P'"*"* '««= "P
vanity of all ff KieSs ^' ^^'"^^^^^

°J
'*f°« «"d th?

with the PertinacitTran un^^^^^^^^^^^^
his ears^

want no parsons! Damn 'em all I sav" '' T ^^ ^T^

generation!"
^hnst-less human brutes of the next

J :

.:^,^?i.. .__- _i-
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'

%^\

CHAPTER X
yHERE are what may be called 'gray days' in every

fteaven of thought is overcast and no gl mpse of briehtn«s

the mmd too deep to be erased or forgotten. One ofTworst and dreariest of such days was that on which Richard

t^TJ^T"^ '^'
if*

"'** °^ '^' Church forihe i Ifated Jaime Kieman. Never, to his own thinking, had hecondv^ a more melancholy funeral. Pitiful In'lts pUS n*
"" nevertheless rendered impressive by thecrowd of mourners following the cofBn-for the ^llaglhad turned out nearly aU its inhabitants, many of tSgmng up a day's work .nd wage in ord^r to pVaStobute of respect to the mortal remains of a womL wS

wlnr'- "P°" *^'•«e«"^ of her neighbors had been he^

«.th:^""^ ri ^^^^^ uncomplaining patience They

l!S ^k-i t
°^ ,^y expression,—and listened in heavy si-

rSSSicS IS*^"'* '°, '^"'' P'^'^^'^' "^^^ by constat
repetition had become almost meaningless to their ears—jndit was only now and then that Everton cTught a few

f^L^^'n. ^•"""
«yf

*hat were suddenly lifS to S^

n^« n^°"^^
'"

T*"^".
°'" •nq"''y-glances that set h s

Fwt ?.nT"r^'"u^
"'*^^*^'= ""o*^ "«^ to h« browForhe understood the meaning of those covert looks which«2«Med vet concealed an unspoken doubt,-he saw that in

S^ hL Zf •?"°f"t' "«"ow and prejudiced minds, one^«had been imp anted, and that idea was, that '

if the

h^lS^Vi ^ ^ u""*" r"'^"^ ^«^« <J'e<J-' Instinctivelyhe Idt the atmosphere of a dull resentment rising against

And his speech faltered a little as he read of the '

voice fromheaven' which promised the dead 'rest frorthdMaW
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spirit. The ^v^ng^n^iZnt T.T"^ •" ^«« "^

upon him heavily. l7tS:"lnT^;'^^'lf'l.^SS^^
he could count nothing but fa.Iml^ il-

?* ^"«>Dn»k
worked no good-it had neShJ rklSj

His mfluence had
ity. Even young Hadlev wh„ f^ **""'' "°' ''""°«*-

lowered into the ground the vHrao;!? i

Pieman's coffin

dispersed. One wL]:™ ling^edfc trL*"f j''"'^^
seymg respectfully, spoke to him in ? t u^*' '^^ ^""-

Si" *" --^ .-.-v^-Ji^ 5j^1^ ijS
"I'm right sorry it's all happened as it has "-*}». c-MIt s cross work and cmd th^* r • • . '

^"^ said

—

all that she wi a h -d wor"Hn/
'' "'

"['"T^"' J"»«' ^O'

an' it just bTole whenThe kSL'S''
^'^ ''^ ^™' ^«»«'

She'd .i' borne annhiW elL-^ ^n "^TI *."?*: *° *>"•

to death, she'd a' S^fS^Su J?"J- 5'J,^ ^^^ '^

long as he'd been A- niii but le^
like mad because Jacynth had w7'r^_»~^ "" "»^°

all-^li^iTp^i^fT^aiiyl^^TT^^^^^ ^- -^

went^o_ church reg'la, and^ook the Lo^.-^Kd * i'j .

Everton turned very white.

story A^./--a^*he^rned to"'.h''^''
°^ *''* '°^"*»«

not he time or the JfacT"
' ° *' ^'^ grave-*' It is

Mrs. Adcott curtsied again meekly, and went away with

» ;
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Wi f

bent hMd, crying softly. For a moment the Vicar ,tanA

sleeper.'
*^ "" "~" P""'"^ a warm quilt on a cold

" There wom't no chief mourner to-day "—he saiH .

h« sticks „ f„n,i.„„, „e„^ a^r "m'at ,e^ oSk Th,,""

of'inl'j^cSlt^'fe'" 'i
"
''l^'"}

™. --tl. a kind

TJc V,^ IM ,h|s satire pass without comtnci,,'

m^V^Z!^ left the village fe g„„a, then, I

j;Or for b«l,"_rett,TOd Stowey_"Ay! It seems like

answer tST But' hTM, L"^" ?'" "?'' «'««'' '°

^aft'i ri£S" ^^^' -^^"*
nokodyZso he iS„3^T* "" ">«™<l. the meL

nush. wish to kn«, ^|2g 31lS"L''g,Zfy":J ^t'
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vUlage to work « M^Jdiin'^hS^'*"
^'"^ "°^ ^«^t «he

that she need not £«rMvi,i3''^' *'" """? °«' »°

in her daily walb .t hoiS ^ annoyance from him

-"KkS rd];"SoulTou'°a"ni''^
''-'^ ^"^^"^^^

longer than a year/anTtte Ck'^lnTr"? nJ°
"'

lonely. I want you fcvery minute for lT;*iu •
""

v*"^
a span in which Jo expr,2 hllw1 ^I We yj^u

" *

And°h"

she knows Kiernan s out of the villaap Ik- -n
"*"

get home as quickly as she can » ^ '
'^' ""'" ^*"^ *°

gettm^tkl^nny"'iet? ^t^ ^^' "/ .^^^ ^°

unprepared for the ease wfr«l,- if V^ '"^"^^ altogether

without his compa„r s^ an^w^^^^^^^^
'""^ '""^

him she was 'so happy
' at thTsJL-Se ^d "r'k""'^

^^^'^

r^ tsi:,nr^*^
^-^/«/ toXtto'-^^'^JoXJ

teriltic" "nnti' h^ri:"ttt T^dr^adf^^
P-tty. charac-

has gone out of thrnlar«__k!
dreadful man Kiernan

the Lrt {^rlt^Z''^:s.i:i;jrm\o^^^^^^^^^Tnasty smellv vards rolii-^ i

**^"~° "''e to have in his

along. lL7d^'S^Zluul"^ or driving a dray

hand, and as he wUl iJw^ys be druT T" n K
^"^"^

nice advertisement lor MiSiS^s S^ WoT't he'^'TK;
f

so tnwH and lovelvl—he mafceTJL J«. K x. , ^'^^T
orts, jjd actually findsli^^Vntr^TL'Ztw'
dear old D^k, and we uM come iW'

»

^ ^"^' '

«.l,!lfi ^-^i '^ ^* ^"'«''«i reading the h'eht inmm n . ,school-girl sentences,-thcn he smUed ^ '
'nco«wp««

I'oor little woman," is muiaured tenHfrl,, «« t j-
say It's very d^ for htT l-JZ^ j «. J^^^^~~ ^ *»"
is not aW^T^ufficiW^E '^^^ ^^^^ I°^« 'tseif

self » ^ sumcient to hghten monotony. Love it-
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Here he pained, and began to think intnMpectively as tothe nature of love. SdentifcaUy, it ha. bSTdZJ? «
^
the law of attTKtion between the sexes,' and if any estimate

IS to be ornied by the conduct of the present-day n«n a'

d

IT^ i\'^Tr"'^"^''^^' •' •*«« "° more than CBut to Richard Eveiton it was much more. To him, love

Vision of the Ideal shines into the soul of a poet or other
world's dreamer.-.but that it should descend fVo« the hiSempyrean and dwell with a plain country parson, is a stnmSand unusual arcumstance. Yet so it was,-~and the St
t^"dTf" °Lp"^? ^r "^^''^ ^« '^hirished with'^S!
tender tenacity, made him a much greater man than he
realized himself to be. Heroisms and martyrdoms in embryowere hidden beneath this central pure flame which dorai-nated his existence, and the intellectual power that lay dor-mant within hun was being steadily nourished and streneth-
ened by many springs of bitter^eetness which, unron-
sciously to himself, flowed through his whole being though

lunited plot of love's garden-ground which his pretty wife
wirii her graceful figure and charming face ^^nTedAnd moved by the unselfishness which always l3 hS toconsider her happiness more than his own, he resigned him-seH cheerfully to the loneliness her absence impSS^ u^W ,,irrr/ *°

i'* ^". •^^-'Py
^^^^^ « the^e^ide aslong as she liked, without obtruding any personal complaintMeanwhde, he went about his ordinai^^ duties wkhtldoubled energy, believing that if he mingled familiariy wkh

his parishioners and showed no sign of constraint or^-
the'Z't!."'' ?7,^°J'/**

°P« *"' »>«•«» to him freely^

5.1^ S!«
the Kieman episode, concerning which he

telt there was much more to learn than had yet been toldBut m this expectation he was disappointed. The vil-

tfZZZ" "-.r^*
to ».y sullen. They recdv«? him

rZTl Jl ^^''^i
«'°»«»'-«>ut they were distinctly not

Lf IZT^" **'7?**"*^ '"y ~"^^**««»- And when Sun-

«2^ ^1 ™""n ^J*"^"^ that tlie attendance at church

STvfllS ri^" ''^'^v. "This P.i««I him consider-
•Wy.--the MHr so as ke felt himedf to be innocent of any

il #
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to dJ. flSid!
^^* '"'*^ °* ''^ congregation

lui^^dSI??"""***"*"*^
'^""^^ '^^' «^e«ay-"What

•??S;lj!!^f^ k"
^'" '^'*') • *°"^ °' comp«8Mon.

XNothingI he answered promptly—" That's Just itlYou have done nothing! But the rustic, or leJi i^ thebucohe mind, has ideas of right and wrong which are com!

t^'ShSSr^ ""^-/^
*T?.

^^^y-*""^ view of thing, i,that^Shadbrook considers Dan Kiernan a deeply injured

Eveiton gave a kind of hopeless gesture.

«Tk . •
lJ«culated—" Is that the latest?

"

«..^]?1- ju** ""^/y ^"'?J'" »"** Brand, who was thor-

riSt^5?J;J?"5i"
well a, eminently practical, laugheda little— Don t look so down m the mouth about itl You

sense of justice is as primitive as are their passions. THiey

«y.P*" » « man, and can't help being a man-Jacynth^a girl who likes men, and she took Dan just beS heoune handy-and why not? And they kept sile^S^hUe
dte mischief went on. thinking that 'le«t Sfd soZt
when"-hi~nrJ

bought so myself. Then' when-vnen, -here Dr. Harry hesitated delicately—" when itbecame n«e««iy to tell Dan's wife of her busbar's in

St oui
V̂';"-;:;*"'-?'^?' '^^ ^^ womrsiTd

S or.J ws^'ri"^*'/^"*^^."" °« ^«»» "Other

b^rThe hu^H^n n*^
expec ed,-but Dan-Dan remains toBear the burden of having lost wife and sweetheart both ato«ce and together

1 Don't you see J And thu c^for^Jbfv

piti!dr •
'^^ "^^ ^"^ *»"^*'^ '» '^ °n« "o« to l£

fi«P* Y*^*"
"**'^- ^* wa« troubled,—but could not

.fc. \^ f ^ convmce these sort of folk of the truechawcter of •in;"-went on Brand-" They are for 3^

01 uie are noe much higher than the notions of savages con-
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ceming their squaws and wiguams. No one r«.l.-«M »k
utter ,mpo«biIity of rtu^mnllot^^MywiTth^J^i
nice this of Dan Kieman and Jacynth Miller, it wMildS
"£ J"* fej

me to tell them that it i. a bad and iSmo^S•ffir. They would only laugh at m " W of thSZfeno tense of morality or immorality-and you mSS
.Slid U " ^"''' ""^ yo" ^ouW never mie th"m liderstand. If you were to take the statistics or standard ofmorality m every village all over the Rr,»;.K 1

1

would, with you7ideali^k: vie.S beX^y PJA
sweet sylvan maid' of the poet's line may be tod oft^n

Sei ]IZ """"'^'"J
"'"^ ^°" must^emeSjberJhat „these later years, the current press has made a mode n^

S'lrrrnot"
^''^ '^'

''f^T P«P<=" ci^rcuuS^erj!

t^ nJ! » not surpnsmg that the vices of the countnrke^ pace with those of the town."
wuntry

*.verton turned upon him quickly.

,nJ .
j7°" speaking seriously? " he demanded, with eaeerand sudden vehemence-" Do you mean to ti-Il m. PI

the teaching of the Gospel has «o influSce? " ""'
*"'

Brand s eyes grew sad and stem.
1 will not say it has no influence,"—he replied—" But

^il"darJ:„7ttciu"if!S*'*^^^ Weare'SinginJ^^'

sisith^^rurthTgs^^s; 5^yi!£hSquence is tfiat they now find themselvrin^Jr^d fo~3S"ficulty. LookatthemI Men, educated at Oxford r^^bndge or other of the Universities, and brSugK wiSZ
h^AtT' '"'T*'

comprehension of the reL. w&ringneai^-broken world around them "
"unering,

gles of hfe. what else is it but a heart-broken worid? eI
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rvccially if it 11 robbed of faith in God. The Chriitiwi re-
..?ion WM given to us to help mend the heart-break—hu it
uone M? No—because its ministers will not allow it to
do so. Ihey construe its simple tenderness by the light of
their own narrow and prejudiced minds—and those who
should be comforted are left comfortless. In my profession
i meet with cases of utter mental, moral and spiritual de-
spair every day,—cases where both the Church and the
resident clergyman have done their little best."

• You are very eloquent,"—said Everton, with a touch

the'sJb\!rtI_"°"
«v'<J«"tJy thought a great deal on

"Pretty much sol Doctors think more than you mieht
perhaps suppose. But in all my experience, I'm bound to
say I have never had a dying patient whose condition was
not made worae by the ministrations of the clergyman.Now -and the doctor squared his shoulders and looked
tuii into the face of his quietly attentive listener—" I tell
you this unpleasant fact, plainly and bluntly, because I
can see you re a different sort of parson to most of your
class. Holy orders are really ' holy ' to you—and you evi-
dently want to do the right thing. Well!—do it!—and
never mind if you're called names. It's possible to preach
Lnrist to humaniQr in the true way."

«t'^ i7*^
^}'''^ ^ ""^y find,"—said Everton. gently—

I shall not forget your words!"
"As for the village'rs falling off in attendance at church,"

went on Brand— pay no attention to it. They'll only
sulk for a week or two. Like children, they'll soon come
out of the corner. The chief element of trouble has left
the place—Jacynth Miller "

"Yes—I wonder where she has gone?" Everton put
tiie question quickly and with eagerness.
Brand glanced at him.

'

"Does it matter?"

irlftfe^'*"*"
"othing- bat—the wreck of a young

Rr3''*'''v
'^''^''^^^ it. herself, if it « a wreck,"-saidBrand— You may consiaer her as ruined,—but she con-

sidere her fortune made. She has gone off with an actor-a fellow pretty well known for his questionable character

\ • rf

^
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lift

TrL^^JS conceit~he get. up provincud '•mtteur'

wU fee him for training them to mdce asses of themselves

Kr^ .^t,*"*
*•".'

Pl'^^t* "^ ^ •>«"• « «>«>« London

gone''S'JlS;''of";h.^:!^"''
'""• <^'kened-"She h«

ll««!i**.i^i!!f ^**7?* ~.""* y°" «'o«W think 8o,»—here

2SS. tlTrf' "»i"^K«?y-"5A* doesn't Anyway S^

fe'^ttltsh.dbSi^'riH"' •" •PP«'«tly tanUt-
1!^ k*. • 1.

°°'°°^*. -^d I repeat,—wth her beautv

Sun^D^^°wfoTr '^^ ^'W P^bably' marry ^l of ot
^{^.1^ •* X

j^" "°.'**^* °* * "^o™*" beyond her bodyVirtue tt out of date,-the odd marriages Sde by somTof

L™ w^^ "*" "^°^ '^' ^'^ haveXaremly cS to

SEr^ "''"
• r^^ " «~^ °' the r^erse. ^thcother day, a girl, who was brought up before a maristrate

hL*fiv^'lf
of willfully murdering her iUegitimre^S?had five ofieis of marriage before she left the Court I What

TJZ'^'u"^ ^^^^^ I b»ow plenty of good^honest eirSfit to be «cellent wives, and never a breathof wCidal S

?'lSder :?iS;Sy'"?"Th^~*"'*
"'•°' "«-««heles,, is

hMf «rj ««L 1*^ r The tunes are corrupt—and thebest and most patient of us can only pray that some irrMt

d«mse the nation of its accumulated filthl » He sooke withstrong feeling-adding-" It's no good my gcSLron th^
T't^L^''^)''

brim over and I talk Kuc^ fi^

!«.3 J"k"P* '°' •"«*«' P«« the Hermit to preach anewand higher cnwide. Of course if such a preacher«LJ

j£rnii;J*"**'*^^d*.\^«ld be made the butt ofSe««PfWW8papers, and the joke of the stable and the green-

^S^dn'i±r:»Xr"^•"u'* •'?^« •^^' » «n«re'Z.
5f S'nl^Se?-^Si:;1 ''• "'«'' '"™ '-^ ''' ""'^

hJ^"n^"*'^°'^^*''^ conversation for days after ithad taken place,-days that were rather more thlm usually
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over to Ke himitvtTZlhh'J^^'^'^y', «»«
break in what to W^ w«^W .n? 3Ji:?"«,.» ?^«^*
the at fint merely MnBSuIl^..!?i'''^* olitude-.nd
men, beg«, to nJeTX . .J^TfShT"^ *'^

chose cold. bluSrinJ'^tiSy^SSJr ^' P"*"^
to the Vicarage, somttSw b dfe ve^TtH «°/ "^r"' ^'
blowing hard against h^T ^ * ^'^ " '*"«'« ««*«

" I love the cold I
" he w»uM ••» « t i t

They are good to fight ^tlfl^ 'Shen I We^l'S* ^°,'
ui my mind—quarrel with the i«rno!i

"*^*,""« quarrel

human natuT^l^iu^rd tth m^\1"^nt with wicked
use one's angry force amW K-!i u °.^ '' '* •*"«' to

men! That^? horyo^Misufre S.^^^^^^^
'^^

often very angry, sans Jou^ h^ "^l^
d»d,—he was

chop off headSnitti of S.^ il "u"*'
^?^* ^"'•e^ to

So wise of himCS^^ rfd S^hAiS^^P*^ ^°^" *'««'
call to 'let off iteam 'r '^^

**°' "«^' ^» » ^hat you

phn^p^.
"" '^"^ "»"*^ •" the little man', unruffled

one day-*^Vrn;;?*S'"tol'""^^': "^ ^^ ^o ^i"
•oror about an^in^" '^ '"^ ^ «nnoyed or anxious or

•^t^y^nli-sSet^. t^-^^S^^J -J^-tory air.

*»"•".« th« h. i. S CL»2^ TOr-rCw"* "^ i,-i-

?;':?
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" Never sorry for yourself I
"—repeated Everton, thought-

fully
—"You mean you have nothing to regret or to de-

•irer"

^
"Nothing!"—and Douay's eyes shone with a steadfast

light

—

" Not nowl In the old days, perhaps,—^when I was
young—then it may be that the love of God seemed cold

and distant—and the love of life—and woman—seemed
too near and dear!—but now—now I would not change my
lot with that of any man ! No—I have no desire and no re-

gret—except, sometimes for my leetle French parish, where
I trained the children to love their prayers and their sweet
thoughts of Heaven—for by-and-bye there will be no
children left who will know how to pray—thanks to mod-
em Governments!—but after all!"—^and he shrugged his

shoulders lightly—VThey will continue to do without me—no man is missed anywhere more than a few weeks,

—

if so long!"
Everton was silent. His thoughts had jumped to a purely

selfish and personal consideration—for he wondered if

Azalea, supposing he should be parted from her for any
groat length of time, would miss himf The answer to this

question in his own mind was so decisively in the negative

that he almost recoiled from its emphasis. He would miss

Her—he missed her now—every moment of every hour

—

but he could not flatter himself that his feeling was recipro-

cated. Yet she loved him—certainly she loved him. Then—^what was love ? The agreeable voice of Sebastien

Douay interrupted his brief meditation.
" And when does your wife—^the angel of your paradise—^return?"

A slight flush of color warmed the Vicar's pale face.

"Soon—^very soon!" he replied hastily
—"The sea air

is very good for her and the child
"

" I see—I understand !
" and Douay nodded amicably—

" And do you hear any more of the drunkard who was so

much cause of trouble? Shall I tell you some news of

him?"
"You?" exclaimed Everton^ with interest

—"Do you
know how he's getting on?"

" I know! " and Douay nodded again a great many times—"I know that Mistaire Minchin gives him free beer!
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Free, my friend I—think of it!—nothing to pay for drinkineM much poison as he likes I All day long, all night long,
he am drmk, ,f he so desiresi He has a certain wage a
week, tree beer, and a cottage on the brewing estate of the
exoUent Mmchm. He is what you call ' in clover.' He
u drunk every night—his cottage is, unhappily to say, quite

II?J».Sr"'T'~""**j'^* 't
*° "* * "°«y «"<* disagreeable

ne ghbor. So, one day I go to Minchin—I say with rU
politeness— Monsieur, one of your men comes home every
night drunk, and makes so much noise near my window*
that I cannot sleep! Mistaire Minchin look at me with agnn—he has the face of a fox and the eyes of a wolf.—
and he reply:— I am sorry! But I am not responsible formy mens actions when they are off duty. What man is
It? I name Dan Kieman. Mistaire Minchin offers me
another grin. An excellent fellow!' he say—'excellent!
He has recently lost his wife—poor woman!—she was wor-
ncd to death by the Vicar of Shadbrook, who is always in-
terfering with his parishioners ' "

Richard uttered an indignant exclamation. Douay held
up a pacifying hand.
"Be patient, my friend!—be patient!" he said—"I am

mfh& ff 'i- i'"l^*y °* lying-you do not expect
truth from Mmchm?—then why trouble yourself? *Dm
Kieman is a most valuable hand '—he say again—' I re-
spect him very greatly. I have nrver seen him drunk—and

noS'^°? T"^-^^ ""**'?"• ^" any case, I can do

T !« ^VkI? t ^'u*
°?^ a bow and one more grin-and

!i?^j C'
'"^"'—tha^ IS all. Except this"—here Douay

folded his arms and looked defiant—" Suppose I try and
reform this madman of drink—this Kieman—suppose I
make him Roman Catholique?"

w^^c*
Everton stared—then smiled.
I should think you would have a poor convert!" he

"Or ' pervert,' " retorted Douay—" Now listen, my dear
Protestant fnendl—which wiU you prefer? That the manKieman remain u he is-a drunkard-or that the Church
of Rome shall take hold of him and make him sober?"

It the Church of Rome can do that, she will perform
more than many of her boasted njiracles,"—said Everton.
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"H!!^ 'i '^J'^
I^nuii irritation which he could not quitecontrol-- It IS not for me to say a word in the matter. Ifyou think you can succeed where I have failed "

•.?&;•.' " "? Rp"«y 'hoo'f a forefinger in the air
again; "This is what I will point out-for of this I have
cause to complain. Here is a man—bad, villainous, daneer-

TT^^ ""
"u u-

"^^ ^*" '"' ^^' ^^'''''^ Protestant can

h^t /ffril''' l""p ^°" "^','°' *^*= '"O'"^^. '" Shad-
brook, the Church Protestant. I am the very poor leetle
avant-courter of the Church Roman Catholique iWa neieh-
boring parish. ,1 say always 'Roman.' because some of yourwhat you call High ' Church parsons say they are '

Catho-
lique without ;he Roman. Now to my mind this cannot
be. The Christian Church fin.» began to form itself inRome-or at least that is how I take it,-and we look back
so far down the agcs-^ f r!-and with all our faults-
crimes If you will--our human mistakes and follies and

?Jttt"r^"'r>"*i!*^ ^ older than the divorce of Henry the
Eighth from Catharine of Airagon. Ah yes!—we countamong us the early saints and martysl-dny friend, we have

p'i'-fi^T'^n' ^v."' r°^ '"^T*'^'^ ^"'^ of th; Church
Protestant will rather let a man's soul perish altogether in
wickedness than he will see a priest of Se Church Rom „Catholique save him! And I say to you-Is that Chri"

Everton had risen from his chair during the last two or

!vi?f o ilHl i
""^ "^^

l?"^
'^""^'"8 facing his companionwith a look of very real distress in his eyes.

he br°
^°"~^*" you—think me so narrow—so bigoted?"

nn^."*^
"*"" ^^' ^^ '""*"*^y' **PP»"8 a '"'«ndly handon nis arm.

Jt ^?; is' ^'^t "u'
*^'"'' *^**, you-the man-are so,-but you, the pnest, the parson of the Church Protestan -

» « not your duty to keep all your own sheep in your own

«.djli;'l«ed""""^'"'"*—"
Everton hesitated, pained

"But!—ah, it is a but! Now I wfll tell you what your

thinkX' rr 1"?*^' ^' " *° ^y ''' °"'^ *«»* yo« ^oZ
tnink the Church Roman can save the soul of the drunkard,
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ru,^l u"^
whttever.-that you do not believe that »ivChurch has any good in it but the English Church ProStant.^ That is what you should say to nfe. Why do you S^

wM tilwi'"*
"*" "^'^ ' ^''^^' questioning glance. Everton

"Let us be men, you and II " went on Douay—"Let ussaywhat we thmk, and be honest before all7h"ngs-fo?thegood God .s surely looking at us! Let us br^vdTconfihat neither of us are at all sure whether we. oTour dfffS

"i-Yndr?n'or'HS'°"^'^ °' P"^! '"^"^'^ *° «ve1^som,—and so, in our different ways of teaching !«• u. A^

TtKi^^T"'""* rr^' '' '^ q^arrel'iha? ^1:
to the C^^^"*"*^ '^^' *8ain nails our dear Lord

Idl v&isl ^' ""* "°' ^"^'^^ °"^ -^'^^^ 0- very

h.^^ ?'*''/ *'"'*^^ impulsive movement he held out hishand. Everton pressed it warmly.
*

You are right!" he said—"And I certainly shall notgrudge you any victory you may win overK& But Ithink you' 1 have to conquer Minchin first!
"

Douay laughed.

^nl^i ^^"
^u'''."

"°* ^^y- A brewer is worse than adn^nkard-.when he does not drink his own beer! He Sencalls himself
;
respectable '-and Monsieur the dS^ b.Sgins o love him! The Church may have some powwove^a really bad man who knows he is bad a^d«C it-but never over a ' respectable ' fraud ! "

«>"'«« >t—

«rAlu?'''K^^l ^'",'^ P"*«* Tcm^ntd to dine and sleep

ftiil^i^ k'
""''^ the pleasure of an intricate game^fS

LrthL"V'T'"'"°" °^^"^^'" °Jd boob and\^^:
ril. ? •^''n'?°"

P?.^^^d and of which Douay wasan able and intelligent judge, the time passed wquicU^
^d tr'S' '''''•'" ^*^Pr'°" «"<J 'J"""^^ were bSed^and for one evening at least, life at Shadbrook Vicara»

Semedlo^ ^'l'^•°"^,1"d
t^^^

Vicar's ' paSal ' oS?
hT wl ?n r '"'""''^^

^."^f"'^!-
So much so indeed thithe was in a manner startled when shortly after Douay"departure next morning he received a teleeranTfrom hi!wife announcing that she was returning homeX veTdaySurprise, however, soon gave way to. ddight-and hfe%wS

f :

•i;:-:
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i*!

IS^.f ?h„ K
*^"°"

'^"t P"^** °^ excitement, u he wentabout the house, putting bunches of such flowera « he3hnd or procure, on the vwious tables in the dlLmJ r^i-urpng the servMt, to mdce eve^t^riook « brfKWble for their mistre^i's home^Ling! wTd iS the tlSfodmg m hi, own mind that the best heS do wl bu

Sho S hfJ"' *?• '11' ^'^ ^^•"»°"« * creature «ALle,
to dJJlI t "^k'^'^T

""".8'"**'' »''°"^d have had a^^^to dwell m, with gayly-attired 'vassals' at her htf «nj

"vL 1 .J . L?"'^
^^^ ^°r trampling on itFor I am old-fashioned!" he argued with himself-

wth me somctima. For if I find life in Shadbwk mh,?
te SJ Zn •"• "'* •" *" ""« •"" '«'" «si'i
And yet no prettier, cosier home ever threw ooen if,doors to any woman than Shadbrook VicaraeT^hT^if

UgkTZ r^htA •"• ^^- arnvcd:iSd7pHng^|";

SoJ to m^,Vr \^ ^u^'^'^ i''^^ ^^'J »>«" sent to thf

S-L° u
''"' '^VShmgly submitted to be caught in herhusbguls embrace and kissed with all a lover's ardor.

" W?hav^'tV ^''l«^^»Td. «.she entered the hiuse-we nave had such a good time Look at B«k.,r tvj
you ever see such a browS darlinT?"

^' ^"^

1 he brown darling
' here handed over by Nurse Tom

oKth^r fu''^'''' r^^' wJYndiid th^pS."
«a hid certS ^' ""^ ""'J' ^^'y slightly ' brown.'*^ Th^
Sn anrf ?! ^ ^"'''" * '*'""""' "»<Jd'" tinge to his fairW ^ P^K^^T'"\'"°''* wonderful than ever-^r a

toWc S ^'*^H'd thought, as the little fellow raisedlhem

S«^ th«SLfi ^- rr^' f"'"^^^ contempSe swe^:
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regret, even of shame, that such h^.^S'.i ^^ •omethmg of

therein expressed should £ dmin^t^ *'^^
'"'I

pointment. Evmon h^Ji^^ftS often t^iKS^K*"** '^t^'^
emotion—and at times he u,r!S!i

troubled by such an
world being what it iS-U is^gt ::Z^;i^^'^"'"^mnocent spirit the doom of Zrt^l l^Y^E^tl^^'ir'advanced scient sts maintain life U nniJ ^-'P^^'^'y ", as

•Iwth. " I am thankful "^-;i um'^
"1'°*''" """« *or

'"Xtr^^"'^-"^"^^^
. hell .

ofAziPs^Kt"hrr;;i°„Td^^^^^^
out of her husband's head ^Hrhir ^^^^^ «h" thought
ing his wife and chi'Id ?U Zt ? ''«PP'"«?» he felt in hay-

home again ^der his' wn ° /J""""^
°' ^" ^««. »*fely

clouded by rmuchL the hSw '* T.^°° 8^*« »<> >^
the little woma^chatt^„d to

1^*"^ foreboding. And how
in Weston-Su^r-£:!!i*d° „^ tTt^''^".^ '^l

»''°'»

from.fashionabTe sea-si^T^^ort where rh'TrioL'''-^ ^principal personage in evidenre anT7 1! l
^P**^. " *'^<'

tired .7,//of Bristol tak^hrff;
*"**,^''"« )he weirdly-at-

in Shadbrook vflag? whT?e a nit/T^ ^'""f^
«°«*

gammon of bacon and nUfn ^oi? • i
*^* .'"*" dispensed

unwashen hanT OccSionX ? ^'^ "'"'"^. ^*'^°"'' ^^
lea went to CheltenhamTnd ev^^n rf^

°^^«'°n'>"y. Az^.
fineries for herselflT' Babrdear '^urSXn^K^^ ^i^'^'were expensive, she said nnAn?' V""'^"ham shops

h'-nd the time^ a^d as' f^^ i?^°H«^t" ^''^P^ » J'«le ' hV-

respecting wo^mantoddter^TeSToluc^j^'-r .""j
costume as that set forfh K„ n-

°
. "° *<» S"ch a level of

seemed to have fitted J«.ir-
^'""'"8^^ '"°^«^^^' Weston
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£*h!?f?KM^I5 '^^'? ?" "^ *•"*««»•• I<*^ could rousein Jr,—the thnll of the Imx blouie—the joy of thTcrSri^nd h«-the d««v deUrium of^^^'dUffS^l-

J^ghft7ht'tS^i!!iiL.f«^
-^~"*-^ w^r^Jv::

juce^othe. when Je live, in' SfSb^Jiil'^^e^ntSJ

ey^^^L5""*°5 *»•««.
n''."-R'ch.rd sighed-then hJ,q« Vjrklcd with a kindly, mischievoui little sitJle^There*, only Mn. Minchin I And you an LwaiTmlkl

AS^^ScldJS^rt ^r ? cotton 'frockT'^*^
""^^

Am^m nodded her fair head very decisively.

•uch ^.Tw^kl st'^^t""^
I always shall! But that'swen wy work I She. so horsey,' and she hasn't a particle

She looked at him, smiling,

quite riaTto iV^U° ^ ^'*^ y°"' Dick! I'm „ot

liSeSlSik';^d?«drily—
"
"" "^ "*"'''-^'* *^ '"

His kind face clouded a little.

I m„I? JL 'r^ J"°'*'
'* ">"»* *»e du" for you—I wish

««ogeuier tor the better, —he said, rather sorrowfully,-
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.he must be glud to bS^ut of h^L^'** I*
'»"'*««-I'« Wfi

girl J«7nth WgS^e ,w^y LiSd^f'y'-T* *^« ^'^^k^*

.haJl have peace, ^^Whm^^A^"^^ ^'*'«- ^nd we
wive. .bouVtt thW^w« to J^^*"'"^"" "T ^^k their

hood nmply «v.S wiSlr?„k.^..'°'Hol^^^^ ""«»''«'

" "Sr.v"s::pt^nt€^^^

••Never w^sfiellijlsT fk7 l^r-'? "^ f"'"-"But I'm going to be vL !L? k- J*'i«''«'
Azalet-

going to visit dl the old SolS^ ^^^i ' P™"*' I'«
cans of ioup into iSl th.S "^ *"'* ^o*"*"' "wd t«ke
the pig, «d^^poSt; lid^tK^e bTbSr.'nd^rilT''"

•'*"
sdl about everywhere I I will! Tk '

• a^H ^?^« ^'cts
shall show me dl their bJ IL S'"' ^** *•>« P~Ple
and other horrors-inT FU lioPa^tt "^"i^ "** "'«"
^o-V think God^,S?» mV^ ,^J^""'

^«»"«' tl^ough I
«ill I suppose if, n," du^%;°dit 'AidT'llT'"*'"^^'prim and proper I " Sh^ kr«t- • . m° ' " oe ever so
of mirth, Md threw ^r .rl^.

'"*° , '"^^'^ ««!« "PPk
,

"Vou Wait and^l r5"^J?"'"«^L'°""** ^» "«*--
if you hkel I'll t^ and be v^ ^. '''I ^°T"'« »«""«

I fact, you won't know me n721'^*~"i'^'^j'P'°«"*<^^
Her gay lauehtw rTnIr «• '°. *°°*' «"*^ «»"'«l"

- pained, hdf Sed V^fain "o ST "^^ u*'^»'"«''
^-^^

night as she lav sl«iJ.Jt !f i5
^*"8h with her. But that

falling
1A LKf like i'«r' ^% ^"^^^^ K"^** ^-i'

a rose, he locked « her with . 5^" °f »""»>««»» round ,
ttwiplete isolation The ^5 .."""B^ Pawning tenx of
showed him the;^teJ,L%fh'erteLd'bi' "'^tH""''fnngc, of her eye, swecoino- fhV i-i^ f ^, ''O'O'n—the long
-the cnWnThwZhflv n±iT "^"^ °' ^«^ <^^J"
breath came and wlnt Sv-a7f .h^^^^^ '^
his. he thought, and ytt!!2^l" ^a ^""1 °^ ^V^

I .
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wooan—but thit he would not admit even to humelf. No

world t}e one least tyrapathetic to him, for he h^ gener-

n J.n^r'^*' *"•
^^^l ^^ •"«' ^^ o^ n>»«^ And

Kichard Everton was, for the immediate hour, no stronger
or wiser than most of his sex, and therefore satisfied him-

;«LrnS •?'
?K*^*S**

loveliness of the woman he adorci
acceptmg .t as the reflex of an inner nature which he was not
.pure enough to lathom. So he soothed and tranquiUizeJ
his x-estless mind with the gentle balm of humility and selt'
depreciation.—while the dumb, mysterious forces that se-
crcUy work m uniiion with natural laws to mold the charac-
ter of a human bemg of whom the world has need, gathercj

™^ffi'*"J "'Ti ^'^ •" ''«*'' '^°"''» °^ premonitory
counsel—clouds whirh were destined to darken and breakover h» devoted head In a resistless storm of command.

I



CHAPTER XI

months than days. The «nSl lif " "**f™ "O" I'^e

the namm-er i.^hei]^uZv on *^^^^ «>' P««>n«
centered do they hSome TT,, li •' .""V*?* ""^^ ««»'-

a provincial tZ ^UrgVll the "mt'jS'l "^"'I' «?

emment ii a m«»»., «< • TSt ' nandle the reins of mv-

winter darkens over th«n L?5?^^ ** P« ns,—then the long

l»" who have ^; I,\^?,?fi*,!? .'?!?'*«' !» «™f»

187
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1*'
if.

one small things that help to strike harmonious vibrationson ^e strings of emotional sentiment; but even to a cultured
mtellect, no matter how well controlled by a philosophic
spmt, a rural district which is wholly lacking in iXd
or mtdhgent society is apt to grow more difficult to live
in as the time goes on. For intellect is like steel—it must
strike against something of the same resisting quality as
Itself before sparks of fire can be generated. Thus it hap-pmed that the Reverend Richard Everton, shut, as it were
within hunself, ceased to struggle against what appeared to'
be lifes destiny, and unconsciously, but none the less surely
became more and more of a silent, reserved and almost shy

SfK **"'? "n«ntentionally managing in this way to widen

M™iu 7u^^ ^^^-^ "^ V"'^*»"'"2Jy created between
himself and his parishioners by the Kiernan episode. Itwas a breach that he could not help,-his gentle efforts to
build up harmony agam out of what had been a discord in

«iL^ j^'^,.'^?* appreciated; and Dan, drunken, foul-
mouthed and villainous,—Dan, in a place of trust at Min-

5r;I!v;«»'!r*'^""^"'.*?'?"'"^
2°°** ^»g« ^^^ week and

dnnking two quarts of 'free' poison every day, one quartm the morning and one more in the evening, besides a

nH^fl,°^°A i""^^>'
h« omt expense, was spoken

of by die Shadbrook people as something of a hero, while
fiis dead wife was reverenced as a martyr to ' church ' inter-
ference. Jacynth Miller's name was seldom mentioned,
though rumors were about that her portrait as one of the
chorus girls m a Greek classical play, had been seen in aLondon pictorial. It was Mrs. Moddley who heard this

^*^CL
"*'*^' '*" '"* repeated it to Mortar Pike.

^
She was took with no clothes on,"—and Mrs. Moddleym announcing the startling fact, sniffed meaningly—" Which

T»,2 '^fJii"? 'Pn'^^PP.'?,' °*^ '«^ «"' '" '«^ down,
inat ud be Jacynth all over!

"

The aged 'Bricb and Mortar' chuckled.

.fc.M 1 'V*^'-^.!!,'*^!
" ^« averred-" An' mighty fine

shed look ,n a shift!—mighty fine! Wouldn't she now?

thU m^m^ ^'^ ^"^ a bob to see her like

^
"Mercy on usi" Mrs. Moddley shot this exclamation

•t hun as from a pop-gun—" An' you totterin' on the brink
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.;
Kmjdom Cto.! WeU, Mr. PibI I W taght be«.r

without -dp t^ do tS^A S? Z '' 'r; "• " r

^j„Kt out wi yei Dan Kieman's worth a dozen of

wa au they implied, made no attempt at either reproach w

-i:
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. f

argument. And the name of Tarvnth M.'ii..

nent Church, Sebastien Douav Do..^v Ifk^ ?* "!, "PP**"

to the Vicar's pretty wife hiS m^S^ ^' " ^" introduction

his fnmk admiS Str'taufan"J gS'L'STf'

All. M.Uni.1" he would BBw^ti'To ,„nd dum

.A.
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is careful of me in that rcSrd ThJ°^?^'^'^ '^""'"K.
-all wrves are not that^^^;, j^Sj^f,*^ 'sh' ^°°^.~°u*^'mend, she iron, she sew-Uhe l^ZrVt ,

* ^"''» she
until night for very STmon^fi ^l'"" ^""° ""o^wg
she never scold-she do^Tten^^;:^"' f* ^'^f «niinble-f
and so am I !

" ^ ^ ''" ^«-«h voilal she is happy

u rvp'^'f^M^d^c. I have seen the worW l'»
h. i-

j'

Do not be angry with me! TV. ,
^°"a'. he replied—

swer. No I

»

*^' ^° y°*"" Question I must an-

Church of England dtrBvm„.K ""^ '"« were a
how n|„ i. wLd w'Cfo^^'? """ • M". Douay.
Richard smiled at this.

telll Douay'saST rier«hf°"H.'°''' You never can
ried, / think!'' ^ ' "" ^*^ '^•^««'- «ngle than nS-

• ^1'* °P«."ed her eyes wide.

wJdTX'^^t, «-«/-*«-' Oh. Dicll
?^t°ot herin his arms.

round °h; wr^g^:r?"'' hrde*j;"ir5 *f*
^'^o^*^ •J^^'on

know I would"?, ^uldn'tJ^S*^'*^'
laughmgly-L" You

wouldn't, couldn' iS^bmer iSJ' ''°»' ^^^ ^°" t"Ow I

'• But haten^- ,^,« ^"^ ^^^'"8 at him in"u^
God?''\hr4ed-''IUv,;^Tf« Tr^^u'? ^''^ "^^^of
A slight shadow of MmUv-i " ^^^'^'^ ^°^y °'*^«"? ••

» 8IMWOW of perplexity swept across his biov.
flP;
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"Y«--of course I have—but—somehow it is differ-cnt
" How difermt ? Surely a married man can serve God

J.
weU u a bachelor! Oh! " and she gave vent to one^

her musical rippling peals of merriment-" You might justM weU say a bird can't sing when it has a mate! •' ^

bhe ran off gayly and left Richard half smiling, hal*
serious, and not a little troubled in spirit by the lurking
consciousness that, after all, the Roman Catholic Church
has good authority for the celibacy of priests, inasmuch asW H?,**?

°-
i^' S?"''Tt ^^^''^ had certainly demldedfrom His discipl« AH or Nothing. And yet-to give upthe ioy and consolation of human love was surely too much

lh^:J^^ ''^"'^ *^* ^^'y ^^'^^''•"e °* «" Nature! Bu^

S^l^T^ '*'''"
"^ **•* .""°P^« furnished by the natural

The natural world itself voices no thought-it merely
"«"

S^; ^?^' -^ '*' ^^^"^^ ^"**"'«^' Man. That domi-nant crwture is permitted to use its vast resources-to in-

Jh?S.~'7: *°"^5 .P'^y *" ^'^^^^' as compared to

to wriS r„T "''^A^
^•'"'

^,2'^t"
'^' '^^ «d the mindto weigh ud consider not only the material and physical

S^^-nV''" t^ °5 ,^'"'^'' ''•= *^^«"''' but also ?he movtmentsandmysf ^ of larger worlds beyond his ken. With

5Z,^l7i^ ^
^'!u°'*'?^' *^rJb«' °^ the usual procedure

Cr.^r„
^'
T. ?' P^*"'*J T*'"^ «! there mus? be; else

Sd Everton"^i-"J^ """f ^i*"" V"^'^^
^^^d^' ^nd Rich-

?o hSS thi S"^. °^ '•'^ *^'"?' «'"'*' "°* hut admit

.n/^k • ' P^^J/ ""'^'O" to humanity was to teach

kiSetZt'^Ti' "'^^" ^"'^"^'°" °^ Hfe.-wherefor
rt toUowed that His servants and ministers should equally,

^WnT/^S^'
and example, teach and emphasize thTsaS

K?L« ^7 ^.!? *lR°"»" Catholic Church work on

tioThi ?uhn V''" *'. P"*«tant? This was the ques-

oni Jn ?? *? ^" consaence.-and his reason replied at

RSeSn?K'"'I^r?"*."'««*''^- Again.Jdid the

froS???L i""*; J"** '^K'^^ «^ which lik; branches

Sri^e^wr'^rr""^ 'V^^y «"*> ^»'th*ully enun-
ciate the doctnne of Christ m all its pristine purity? Here
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dt^te* '^ftnlUZi «^"?^t-" Nol^u, !e
as he thought of the IS'S JhT""^' "T"' ""ov^d hS
of the W. which ,rg^Stin»^l|E?t«"/»y.-the laxity
religious matters forgets to^fJi-^ °^ conscience' i^
against God and thin^dKr^e aS "Sh°-

°*^" •'^'»P''«»3'
new methods of education bliSt^ '" reconstituting
the bringing up of t'^tmSny'^"^ *^' ^"^ ^°*

wthout faith, withoutS? wkho„.T" "-*. P«"tion
without pity—such an 'wJl i„T ^ f ^~«' ^'thout love,

« bound t? be the"3isg::^e"nd'S'r ^'"^"''r '
"

empire. * ^ *"^ """ of a once glorioua

our wrrtchedTttle bii'l ^^A^'t "^'T^h-" We do
little it isl We kn^ tharirp^°'^r''r ^^«<^''ed and
prones fight Peopl^^ '

'''' Jl^ ^eht^, the Pulpit ^
riendship-with a Sed^^Sn T".°^ ^P^''^ ""d
know-even / know-Xt fr»i n * ^*^^" 8^°^^' We
the sale of strong Ink aU^.ter

^""'"^^^ could stop
not,-because of depKn to £ l^-^T'y'-'' ^°"ld
^vould rather see onTquarternr « if*.'?"*^

revenues. It
•diets or criminals thiJ^gh Drink an/^°^

the population
Petuate the race of idio^ Z,A.-^^ ,^^ ^' ^^^ to per-
positively firm stand4S Ae evn""V".^%,*^ °^»^« ^Y
aws that shall insist ortL^mn; o/

"^^ "°' ^^ ^"^^
•quors to the million. As a ,^2^? °/ ?"/*' unadulterated
brewer who poisons be2^ %^?I-u^ "^ht and justice the
should be heaWly ;i,S no^ I'T"? ^H P°'«'"« «P'nt!
mere farce, but bJ^JS "I?."?"

.^^^ *.«"«' which is a
-nyoption^of gettLg^b^ughTotU'^r^""^^^^ ^'*o«'
emment would have to .wSl

' "~®?° '" that case Gov-
Housel But nothSgVmWont!^!?''"^" °^ '^^

any real serWce-Ld dru^l^t^.T'l'^K' '^^ « to say,
ply. and nrleniSTri^ ealS ai'/lT" "'f^^e and multi^
the Gospel are blamed S«^i-'"J'*'"^ '^ Ministers of
«nnot persuade^ anTwomi IJ

^"^""^ °^ Christianity
but what minister of f« ^T^ ^? ^«ter self^ntrol—^ if he d«3rpIainl/USb

''°"''* ^°^*^ ** Pl«« ^r .
pwchereverp^CtJurte/l-'^ **"'^ '" '*? WhaJ

«qui« h» aervices?^/7 « 'it^ ^'^ "«' •g"-vviiy, If an Archangel entered the

'-.^'^

i r
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n

^^J

private apartment of King Edward the Seventh or the
Kaiser and ventured to reproach either one potentate or the
other, the heavenly messenger would be ' hustled ' out of
the royal presence by a valet or Court Chamberlain 1 Forwe are the veriest humbugs, after all! We pretend to b^
lieve in God—and yet if we are told that our conduct is
opposed to everything God-like, we are at once offendedNo!—ministers of the Gospel can do nothing—or at least
very little—in such an age as the present; all we can hope
IS that a Change is coming—a world's catastrophe maybe-
when the one shall be taken and the other left.'

"

Thoughts such as these were often in his brain, but he
gave them no utterance. Often and often he longed to
preach in a way that he had never yet attempted—a way
that should rouse apathy, stimulate energy, and awaken con-
science,-but he knew very well that if he spoke ' with the
tongues of men and of angels ' he could not move the in^
habitants of Shadbrook to more than a bovine stare and dull
sn e. And half afraid of the combative spirit that clamored
to utter Itself through his lips, he retreated, as it were, fur-
ther and further into the close sanctuary of his own isolated
and reflective mmd, there to do battle against himself and
control what he considered were the freakish fancies of an
overwrought- imagination.
And so the days and weeks went on, placidly and mo-

notonously. The Mmchin Brewery still prospered, and
the proprietors of both public-houses in Shadbrook waxed
tat and made good profit out of an increasingly intemperate
community. The little Roman Catholic mission progressed
Dut slowly,—there were barely twenty people to attend Mass
at Sebastien Douay's 'tin chapelle '—but he, as its priest,
was never disheartened and never complained. Full of
cheerfulness and energy, his dapper figure was soon a fa-
miliar object m the Cotswold villages, and he was always
ready to assist the sick and poor, whether they professed hisown form of faith or not. He had made his oromised at-
tempt to convert Dan Kieman, but his efforts were wholly
vam. Ihat brutish creature, more brutalized by drink than
ever, was^not as he himself expressed it

' gojng to be a
danined Popes penitent." Faithfully and patiently Douay
tned his honest best to save what renmant of soul there was
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which had neari;i S Dantl^T'^?"^ «^e"'"«n^
in the public street, he hadhitV .

"^1"« '"'" ^'th blows
Mr. Minchin. M et^ thafLe„de.l° '^t

'1^'' '""^•« oi
however, he was bold enoufh ^n I ^H-

''^ .''''*"'^«^ one day,
request him to have an

°
| ,n nln' k^ '" '""^ ^^'^^ «nd

was 'dangerous.' ^ °" ^^" Kiernan, as the man

wolfeh S:''"
'"''''''' '" -^^ "gJy -outh into its usual

pIanted\Cse"rstill^^~firmi?^^" ^"^ ^''^ ^'"^e priest
Mr. Minchin eviiceTjte ™ies??J1o

*''' ""'5 ^^°"S ^''^^h
should make it your busineS^tn . j

proceed-" For you
is «iangerous.-4angerous" o Wll"?."'^ ' ^ ^^^ '^e man
Hch«no brain lefU-tisVSnli? ''''^'^*'^ '^^^
himself—he is worse than a hnfrt, ^ ''^."° <^°"trol of
has drunk all the beer you give h

'
a?<! "V"'\^'

^"^^'" he
spirit on the top of the beer! Yes th^? •"? ^V""'' ^^^
gerous to women-to the leil/rl^ ^ " '°' ^« « Jan-
word, please !-and I say hat if hi

7""^°"^^"'" '^^' "^V
-^rne crime-some shocHnl ^

.

^'""'""g of terror
Minchin, will be as m,.I * ui^

wickedness,—j,o«, Mr

V/f Noon'e%Ts??,„';^^?^^"h«'-«notm^;i

on E'' wt^ttssi^:?,tr?r^^^^^^^ ^-^-t
fvery nerve with the force ofh.-c '""^""JM trembling in
ooked after him and augheS soTv'"t'"'*'°"-

M'"*^hin
loudly. H5 marriage wkh thel ^L

He never laughed
;^.^compelled him ^to Tif Jjjj si^SlteVd^St

p]J:!/fSetJ^'o'; tS!icl^
?.loud "Always

Baptists, Methodists and dU tT?!^^}''^' ^'otestants,
a raid of Kiernan-posl^.Vely afraTd 5 ^'"^'

fT'^^^^ «« ^
of my best hands too-and I K- ^i?°°'„°'^

^^'J One
jel- -ke writhe of his b^y wh ^h wS J

""" ^^ ^^^^ ^
to him ,n moments ofTlf-Ssfartl .?r,^'"""* P«^<^"l''ar

^tcs the Vic., of Shadbrilk^Iit^.
I LIII^LS^I

th^aJ

'i' 7.»

I ;

Mf:-
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Mv \

\W-i

r-^

sr„\ft.i^i:pT.i« onT-'
""'^ "'•"-^^ °' -'^ ^•^

«#^"*'^ '* ^'"> 5f«n that the advocates of the cause

cent to the Mmch.n Brewery were not likely to m«t wth

thX"«*''" f^F^^
'*'*"* *° ^'»"'*='' regularly enough in alltheir own little scattered parishes, and Richard Everto?

SKTer' ty^'i'.'^'^^
¥^- o? for a few weeksSaiately after Jennie Kiernan's death, rallied together aninm due course and resumed its normal aspert! But theSswgume onlooker could never have said d^at it w« eS

JZZ.Zt"^' "''"''"J
congregation. The chi" ntep

—her looks, her manners, and, more than all. her drT

^iTf- J^^ "^"^ *?« P""':'Pal att.action, and everything«.d everybody seemed to wait for her on Sundays,2ivMthe Church service itself. The organist never begw ^puj

she entered and walked noiselessly up the^de-Suhi^
tZ tr:art^r.V°^.."rTW ai.naJur:5^mme^
too, on the part of the Shadbrook rustics, who were as soit^fu and cruel as most semi-educated proWndS 7olk a«S
^nJ^^'^^'T'^'^^ «"4'["*' "'^^ly. 'doing' Aopfewdbeing done' by them. The village grocer's girlVayounefeminine scarecrow with projecting%e«h and? snub n^tossed her head at the lovely goldilocb of the ViSr's wife*saym^ she never did see such ' dyed 'air and hmpud^c^'W ''wh?hi3*''

'' '?" ^r °/ '^' ' Stag and Crl"' pubS-

kS^ofMr M- "^'? ?• *''« iong-ago been honored by the

h^«' ^ ^*'"'*"" ""T^^f' •'^fore he married the pauper

of Mra. Everton was that shameful that she wondered how
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.^^

bKfa WM understood ?oT eL«d^i° i??'f' *t««
*'"»^-

of distinction, sighed wntlv^nH «• ^^H'""^."" *«"°'

'wouldn't look at a woiSnwl,n.°PT** '*"« ''" Tom
her cheeb like that for^"?r^! '^^ "^ **" ^« «"'« P"««»

en^%«S%^"i?J^^^^^^^^
-.JI fire, of

•round her in their coawT-nif^
'^''''''^^^

that her husband?pariSS^e^nkTri'l^^^^^
«.d that by making heS'look^^f brie^S SSd chf

"'^^'
possible, she was creatine a favor.M. ;

^
•

charming as

thought that, on the SrU Tf !hl hT'f^n J^''
"«^«^

I frump, brushed her hair S« Ik? "? ""^"^^^ ^^^^^ I'ke

ing contour of hJiJ^O^^h^A^lI't^''"'^.'^'' ^J'"""-

doak, she would have b«n W-rh i- ^^ :!r'^^ «" '""-cut

pretty woman is aJ^ys m obi^f o^ ^"^^^^ ^''^«^^' A
inajority-and when s^hVJdds dee^/T"°" '\'^ P^»'"
rtons of form and feature sh^ SS^ ""* ^? ^^^ «««c.
terly condemned. Of course yJ«l^^^^ "!.T 5-"'^"^ «"«» «"
was not popular w^h the Sh^^- ^'**^"^ *^ *" ^^'^

r«l regrtrwhichThrinwarKlTt \'i^'«*"'
"''^ '" ^he

of hard-working, h^riStnl^JV^'' unfortunate end
gentle best to wftw wid^^nv! "u

* ?'^r"an, she tried her
the people, inCZdXZln^^Ll'':''? which ««,e of
Peared to cherish against heJ But £.,T"^^ °ir°*"' "P"
entirely misjudged.lth^ mSelv tl,„ L*'u '^^ '.^f""^ "'"W
Mg to 'eat humbk oie ' .^"o "r^''* t''**

^''^ W" t^y-

-whfle outwardTy r«Tectf^ to h"^ -"^^J ^"^^ ^^^^n. «"<»

mocked at her b^bind'hTr Xlct GrZ.ta^'^'''^'
'^"^

«nd resenting it with all the Jirr. «f ^'.^.*'"^°^^"ng this,

essentially fLinine was nmn? ^ * f"?* ^^•«^''' *°"gh
ceased to visftSi LTaf?n *5 v ^f

".'*' she prcsendy
like a bird in a c^e^SL tf./"^.'''''*^

'" ''^ °^ hon'c
Jn^all her walksTdS^ *^' ^'"'«« «* «"^h « Possible

WSel^w'h^herrt '^*^'"« ^" ^'"l" head mourn-

^.f-m his P.njhione^«7,.rSf„i''"^^^^
''TJon t like me, and I'm afraid I don't Kk-zi/j / t?*

^^^^
^e them

«,y hann, and I «,J^rtot4*SL Lr«"d"S

t

!'

!«

» i
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>i

proper sort of clergyman',Vifel I'^Itl YoS kn^r'noti To begin with-I'm not tall enough! » He^ Ik

temples, and it ouehf ^ "J '^
""*y' ^"""^^ ^« "«' t^'

^nd CUPJ;^ ii
•
^i?--^!?." r ci^sS'™and </o« poke, prettv often f

" Qt,- i u
""*"'. ™ Poke,—

her little hand coSi^^y under hS ciin^ " S?'k'"^
'''

doud" -^""t,^., fS!
»"'• •"' !>? bright f«, suJdenl,

worth it-lJJr^Jlt roU""""^ ""• °'*-''" "«

:• Qute'„«,S,' Sh" RiSS'
'"2" ?" "T '"•"!?!-

iusf nrpffir T
«^eauy, i am. I m only—^well _&3- B^^liSl^^! *• ""' "' •• I' "" ™-

I wish AerT^a, anol, onf'L''?^ --r" « ">' P'^l
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titwicw"' ""•" "'«''" "11 vciybMutifufwomen

..
Tc^nptatjon to do what? » she asked

<o^^?f bteSS^"TS,r"'r'" •? "p""". with

.

•• b. uo.Chi„„°'i°'iy jud^",™t I°LA^'' ""!'
she IS not so now she ic l.•t-^7^ u ^ ,

""^ *''** even if

Dick? "
Aj'^Sd"""

""^""^ ""« '•"''' !»>« he, ,he„,

?? I™*
*;" "nqumng loot fully m j^v,.

;
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'T* f

H» manner Implied that he wished the tubject dropped
and Asalea did not punue it.

«"wea,

In the short spMe of little more than two yean lone am•eemed to have rolled away since the Kieman affair, which

t^^y"^*".!!! *^^V^^ '^'"*' °* ^'^y inhabitant of

„l!i^L^^".»'*w"i*^°"'yj'"*<^'^- D«n himself

TZu}^^ " -^ 5^ 'Wtten.-Dw,, who had become ,

^o™ nl JfTT '" •"• **""''• n«vw ceased declaiming the
story of what he conceived to be his wrongs and his injurie,

JLT'^Jr^" """"^f
^^^ *° »"'• "vinjf-and as eve^^

thing he said was always repeated with exaggerations, the

7JZ*^aTvv' "!?"? ~,?"^ ^- •«~»*<' ^* vague dt
Sui^li '^'uV*,?* ^^«"°,"' ""d K«v« them what i,
called the cold shoulder. People said: "Oh no! Therewas nothing exactly araintt them-but Mrs. Everton was"
muchtevous woman-one could not be too careful! » And

I^K.?!^ • "'i '"u
panshioners-and Mr. Everton was

rather offiaous m that way; and his wife was-well, really
such a very conceited little person! " And so on, and so on

Sfo*^* •P"****°* "**^* *"^"^« nothim^whcrarTliS

httle nothmgs which are far more wicked than open slander.

tiSTh?? ?""°* H P"*^"** efficiently to the Sw to mmwith the laws punishment. To say that Mr. and Mn.

tosk of makmg It difficult for Richard Everton and his wife
to live pleasantly in Shadbrook, would be to underrate thJ"
undoubtedly great abilities. No two people ever liJed who

tvm as Mr. Mmchin delighted in poisoning beer, so Mrs.Minchm delighted in poi«,ning reputations.* Thii WrtuoS

cfff. kn^^U'^'"' ^ ^'^H"^^
regularly-not Shadbrook

i-hurch, but another more modem one, with a ' Hieh ' ritual

T^JLT^ *° '^' ^'""'^^ Bre^ery,-^" Sey wei

on a2?^'"
"'""""'^nts. Respectability sat enthronedon their smug brows,—who could doubt the honesty of Mr.

««!Ki '.^ u*"'.
c-Pfcious smile and wolfish eye? Who

Sr?IS ?Vi%"*y °^^"' Minchin's loud laugh and

bK^^I^Tk 'U^ ^° onel-that is. no one who wis em-
ployed by the Brewery, or connected with the Brewery.
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Other fbib who did not depend on Brewerv r*<*»M»^ —

j

opinion. Mn. Minchm ww aomethtng of a ' cat.' thev wenwont to .obKrve,--Md Mr. Minchin hfrneelf wm . hSJSc

CTL^rl*"* ^f^n'tinfTlth^e were her chief fj"
?!lrl?^J5

*"••"• °' P«>vind«l <xJ{ng being always dJonctly dead against pretty women Lerever they are MriEverton remained outside the pale .1 genend «pi^d^
And the frivolous little creature grew quieter, paler md

S^^ I^ « *" pent-up playful tenderness of her nature

JcS h^ .T "•.|'«l.t»w very core of her existence; shesdored him and spoded him as much u he could be n^O^which was not so very much after all. iS had . mhlt
JTi^L'i*^"/' ^^ °^' "<» commanded himSfS
H?w" ?dl7o;"h!Llr y«,*tfi«^y undemonstratiTvJa"ne was tall for his age. and had an angelic disnitv of looksnd manner far exceeding his years;-4b mudTw thit A.
jejy ^rvants who minist^ed to his n;3^sS.ke o?h^w^a certain wondenng respect He wis 'Master L.u«^
.^ed h'Sin"' l^'T^K"^ °"!y his^mothefwho ST^sisted in calling hun Baby dear.' One day he looked .tiSr

. " Me not baby. Me man I

"

And Azalea laughed.
"You dkrling!" slie exclaimed—" But you are a babv!

to h^r •»-__" rkk^ 1^ ,
'"* ."*?«**"> «nd tears mnuiK

H^ M^V' *^"^'"f '
^°" ."J* » sweet L you a«!

"

'•Muzaer kyin'l" he said, giavdy—" Muazer too nf^n.

'!:

;

>ki'
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"No, dear—don't tell Dad. Dad wouldn't—wouldn't
understand. Motheis often cry."
He studied her with a serious, silent intentness. She saw

herself mirrored in the depths of his large, wondering, inno-
cait blue eyes, and all suddenly a great vista seemed opening
before her in the possible future life of the child she had
brought into the world. What would he be? What career
lay before him whm his childhood was over, his young ideals
crushed out of him in a public school and his nature forced
and flattened mto the formal and uniform shape demanded
by purely conventional education? A faint shudder ran
through her and she sighed. She had accustomed herself to
thmkmg lately—and thinking was hard work. Moreover it

did not agree with her.
" There's time yet,"—she said to herself—" I shan't lose

hmi quite immediatelyi-and perhaps Dick won't send him
to a public school, after all—perhaps—oh, a thousand things
may happen! And, with a surprised laugh at herself for
her own unusual gravity, she kissed her ' Baby dear ' over
and over again, and said to him:

" You tfrp baby! Mother's very own baby! Now and
always!

And little Laurence, seeing her smile at him, smiled also,
and repeated gravely with an infinitely sweet content:

Now and alwiss!"



CHAPTER XII

T^^uL!^""^* ^"^*u^^"^ ?°"*^ °^ April on the Cots-
1 woIds-.an April all blue skies and sunshine and warm
airs-an April that no one in the neighborhood ev"
forgot, for reasons more significant than even the fine
weather, which of itself was unusual and remarkable. It
was just such a spring-time as Richard Everton loved, when
the fields overran themselves with buttercups and daisies—
when violets came out in thick scented clusters under the
greenly sprouting hedges, and blue-bells sprang up in the
moist recesses of the woods, thrusting their dark blue spikes
aloft ready to burst into bell-like blossom. Azalea declared
It was the loveliest April she had ever known, and she her-
self ocpanded with its cheering influence, like a rose unfurl-
ing Its bright heart to the sun. On Shadbrook village and'
all the distnct around it, the influences of a warm season
made an almost miraculous difference,—cottages that had
for months looked bare and squalid, became transformed as
if by magic mto picturesque little bowers of verdure, with
the glossy green leaves and cream-yellow buds of the hardy
climbing Dijon rose twisting and twining itself up to the
very chimneys, while on all the outlying moors and in all
the adjacent woodlands, a perfect wealth of wild blossoms
grouted up through the last year's withered leaves and filled

lldTJl fl"T"K
°'^°''' '^^^ ^'^"^g'^ g"den became a

paradise o^ floral beauty,—great clumps of lilac and la-

hrThr/ 7u^ ?'J?
°'^"

V"
displaying the richest and

brightest quantity of bloom,-the borders blazed with hya-
cinths and tulips,—and in a warm corner where the sunshine
tayed longest, thousands of crocuses blew asunder their

JUTf^V^^T ^"*^ '^."y*'^ *° ""^ ^~ '"none the greenE u ^"'y d?n«" tripping it in a carnivd of folon

It vu'" T"i"r? °f ^^'^ y^" w««' '"^hen fine weather
rame with It, the Vicar's happiest time-for his pretty wife

a^H iilT
new aninaation with the brightness of Nam ^and both she and little Laurence, inseparable companions!

ao3

l
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were always roaming about the grounds together, Azalea
enjoying her small son's games at ball and humming-top
with as much zest as though she were herself a child. Often
and often when writing his sermon, Richard would lay down
his pen and watch them from his window, and smile as the
sound of their gay laughter reached him in the seclusion of
his study,—and he would silently thank God for their be-
loved and beautiful lives. He had, of late, as has already
been said, resigned himself to the general dullness of Shad-
brook, and to the ' tone ' adopted towards him by his pa-
rishioners, and if ever the lurking demons of ambition or dis-

content stirred within him, he made swift attack upon them
and drove them back into their lair.

"I have nothing to wish for," he would say to himself,
with emphasis—" Nothing to regret—nothing to desire. I
«™ content. Indeed, I, am more than content,—I am happy."
He impressed this fact often and often upon Sebastien

Douay, who persisted in considering Shadbrook ' limited ' as
a life's outlook. But whenever he thus touched on the sub-
jtct the little priest smiled and shrugged his shoulders.

" If anything was to be done with the people, I would say
with you that to be here is happiness,"—he declared—" But
see you! All the Saint, and angels and archangels could
not move them to understand so much as one leetle bit of
the cause and the need of religion. No! I will tell you
one thing. And I say the same for myself as for you. If
in the middle of Holy Mass there was news brought to my
congregation that a pigsty was on fire, every one would run
out of the church! Yes! Think you then they can believem God when they would leave His service for a burning
pigsty? No! But see again! If they were all drinking
beer at Minchin's expense and some one came to them with
the same pigsty alarm they would not go! No! Not till

they had finished the beer!"
"Well!" and Everton smiled rather sadly—"Would it

not be the same everyw.here else ? In London, Paris or New
York? Every man has his own special pigsty which he
^ks to protect above all things. My dear friend, my un-
fortunate experience is that most men will leave God for
anything that immediately and materially concerns their
present selves. Shadbroolc js no worse than other places
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in this regfBrd. Wherever I went I should find no better
pansbioners "

" You would find many more agreeable to live with,"—
returned Douay—" And you might be able to speak to
people who at least would comprehend!"
Everton sh jk his head.

i.«P*l? *^y °"^ comprehend?" he asked wistfully—
Would you swear that any one has ever comprehended the

Gloiy of the Unseen? That Glory which all our Churches
feebly try to symbolize?—a Glory you and I feel, but cannot
put into words?
He spoke with emotion. Douay looked at him sym-

pathetically.
'

"You should have been a monk, my excellent friend I"
he said, with a genial smile—" You should have lived lone

S '"I K^*" ?/ f"*^',
'" °"'' °/ **>« ^"'^ gray monasteriw

where the beautiful sculptured cloisters permit the sunlight
and moonlight to scatter through their arches bright glimpses
of hwven—you should have had visions, and dreamed drwuns
like ht. Anthony of Padua—and you would have embraced
the Divme Infant and seen the Holy Grail! Yes-you

A ^a ^" * monk—or another Galahad!

"

A pale fliwh crept up to the Vicar's brows.

«T
^°—

!
"*v« noting of a Galahad in me,"—he said—

1 am quite a commonplace man—just an ordinary country
parson,—there are hundreds of us living our lives in little
out-of-the-way moss-grown English villages, like tortoises in
old gardens. We crawl. along in accustomed grooves and
sleep in the warm sun,—while out in the dusty high-roads of
the world our Divine Master is being tried, condemned, and

Srthin l"**
' ^°"** *'*"*' ^^ ^^ *^° nothing—

mowd
^°'" '^l^—his hand trembled; he was profoundly

" ^1 ^. ?^!^'"'*'" ^'^ ^°"«y gently—" I believe you
are truly a faithful over of Our Lord I I believe you woVild
sacrifice your very life for Him—even in these days!

"

tven in these days I would,"—Everton answered—" But
i am not found worthy."
Many a time they rev.rted to this kind of intimate and

serious conversation, and found in the exchange of «Mh

I ;

» ;.
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ardent WstLTnH T*" f"**,P?«^"f"l by the claims of

^z^glc^^^ZS^t.S''^''^'^'^ ^T"^' '^^' ^''^"Id hold

he'ia" 1neX-''?':!i°?i'K'"' y*""^'"^" and scientists."

he Wi-T ^'^ "°' "^"'^^ *^^ P0»"ts with his friend for

the service Tchri'wlnl-?"' ^^^'"/ °' enthusiasm for
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be in a world already too full of preachers and teachers
whose efforts, for the most part, seem to be in vain.

In the middle of this particularly warm and dazzling
month the little Laurence celebrated his fifth birthday. He
was growing so fast, and at the same time mastering the baby
imperfections of his speech so quickly that he was more like
a boy of seven or eight than a child of five. He had begun
to read, and could write in a very clear large round hand,
and he showed an eager rapacity for books of all kinds-
books with and without pictures—books full of long words
which he could not spell, and books full of short words which
he learned with marvelous ease and quickness. People said
he was precocious,' because he was of a thoughtful and
serious disposition, though he could be merry enougn when
he chose. But often when his father and mother were talk-
ing together, they would find him listening to them earnestly,
with a line of close attention furrowed on his brow, and his
eyes full of a wistful wonder. He seemed to be always
puzzling over things beyond his comprehension—as indeed
he was. Once he asked quite suddenly

—

"Mummy, how did I corned here?"
She laughed.

"Darling, what do you mean?"
" I mean, how was I bom'd ?

"

She lifted the fair inquiring face between her two hands
and kissed it.

"An angel brought you to me straight from Heaven I"
she said.

"Where's the angei now?" he pursued.
Gone back to Heaven,"—she answered.

"Whese's Heaven?"
She folded her arms closely round him.

ixr ^l'',f
^«"t»^^ world,"—she said—" Where God lives.We shall all go there some day."

|;Willyougo?"
"I hope so!

"

"Soon?"
She was a little startled.

"Well—not quite soon—perhaps,"—she murmured—" I
don t want to leave you and Dad "

"Couldn't we go with you?"

I i'
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1 1

Shewaasflent. There was « coldnesa af li-ir l.^^ _^i.

"Couldn't we?" penfsted Laurence-" Let's aU go toGod, Miunmyl He must be such a nice man! " *^

tedd^ed "" *^* ''"'^ uncomfortable, and her cheeb

"SSl'"^' P*«,;!°' ? "»«"'" she said nervously.
^ Isnt He? What is He?" ^

ll^l WrHim~" •*^'"*' ^««' '^"P^"*'^^-

Yes,"—and she caught at this eagerly—"Yes \nA^A

"•^ar? js '^^fr-^ »-?»v/Hia.r^
""«*

UjjMjnce looked, » h. fd,, kewaje^
weu, iHjod lives m a beautiful world where we'r. .11

chin «,.>»., r""*' *
occoni'ng Pig straw hat ted under her

i«?"r^dr°'" *" ""^ «- «»« out primroring with

hefwit'fJdS^gtar '™" " "•*• "^ »"'^«'

bewitching to^™!" '^^ '**"'"' 1^" •« I»»i<i»dy

She laughed with pleasure.
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It s only cheap mus m,"—she said, with a condescendine
downward glance at the dainty frills and flounces of her
dress, But 1 had it made as though it were quite expen-

rtr^ *''°"8h It had come from Paris! That's the art of

'*'.ri
j~P"'' tnckmessi And I trimmed the hat myself."

And you re gomg primrosing?" he queried, fondly
drawing her into his arms—" With Laurence? "

No, Laurence has been playing about all day, and he's
just going to have his tea. I thought you might perhaps like
to come out with me? " off

"I'll come with pleasure if you wish it, darling,"—heMswered- But-if you didn't mind-I rather wanted to
finish what Im about "

of IiM brow*
'*""°"^" ^^^ queried, with a playful arching

He nodded, smiling.

"S.unday's sermon!
suggestions in it."

"Good suggestions!

I think I've got one or two good

I 11 i

—

Z' d^^ ^° y°" think the Shadbrook
people will care for them ?

"

" That's nothing to do with it," he answered—"I want to
give comfort if I can."
She took a rosebud out of a bunch she wore pinned at her

bosom and slipped it into his buttonhole.
Do you know, Dick, I find more comfort in this beauti-

ful warm weather, and m the garden and the woods than In
all the sermons ever preached !

" she said, laughingly—" Even
your sermons included! Am I not wicked?"
,
He patted the small white hand that hovered round the

rosebud in his coat.

"No, not wicked at all!" he declared-" If I were «
fanciful instead of a dull, prosaic man, I should say that aU
the sunbeams and blossoms were God's own 'sermons'
hopeful messages to sweet women."
'That's pretty!" and she smiled—"But

blossoms soon wither—and so do the women!
"«w ii'-

?,*^"^ message
'
in that fact!

"

Well, It will be a long time before you wither!

or

the loveliest

There's not

he said
gayly, and he kined the charming upturned face—" I never•aw you looking better than you do to-day."

I m glad'you think me so fascinating! " and she gave bin

t i
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m
pril^'l:''^

"' '^ *' «""y » *" l-^' And .h.

'™ "?''' » P^'ty Sl«n silk cCTttr, a^d I'm ^^St^

are very swret, AzJea! " he said—" An!^ ^
,"""y 'O"

and more ever^ day! '' ** ^ ^"""^ ^^^ ""O"

« P° y°V-
'' ''''' murmured—" Sure?

"

..
bure I he answered-" I'm not jealous of Douay I

»

^ nidden bcMtiful tenderness illumined her dark blue

Sy Dick" "3 K fT?-"^ ^"°^ ^ ''J'°"W! Now
^V *!,• ri~*"*' *f ^°°^^^ v«'y serious-" you surelv

&youlr:?'"wTM ^' 1./-^heaven with 'no onet
"I'd rather .o ^^i^I""

^'^^ ^ ''^^^'^ ^''^out m.?"Id rather go to-the other place!" he answered
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promptly—I' My dear child, don't bother your little head
with these ideas! Go and gather your primroses and don't
belong!"
"You won't come?"
He considered a minute, and glanced at his watch. It

was half-past four.

"Which way are you going?"
" Into the hazel copse and the little wood beyond."
"Won't you be trespassing?" he asked, half laughingly—
Doesn t the little wood belong to Minchin ?

"

"Oh, that doesn't matter,"—she answered lightly—" He
can t stop the public right of way, and all the children pick
primroses there.

Well, perhaps I'll come and meet you on your way bark,"

°'.f*i^r"" f
shall have finished work in about an hour."

"All right! Good-by!"
" Good-by for the present!

"

She turned to leave the room and he called her back
again. "Azalea!"
"Yes, Dick!"
" Can you spare me another kiss?

"

She laughed, and ran gayly into his arms.
"Sentimental Dick!" she said—"You are always like «

lover! When will you le tired of me?"
"Never!" he answered—" Not even, 'when the sun

grows cold, and the leaves of the Judgment-book unfold '! "

She shivered a little.

"Don't talk of the sun growing cold!" she said—" It
seems so cmel on such a glorious day!

"

He kissed her, and let her go. At the door she looked
round and jf^raved her hand.
"Good-by! "said she.

"Good-by, dariing!"
He seated himself anew at his desk, and waited a minute

or two, half expecting to see her pass the study window on
her way through the garden. But she did not reappear.
And he settled his mind steadily to write, evolving many
more thoughts as he worked than he found it expedient to
set down for the benefit of the Shadbrook villagers, who cared
litUe for anything a mere ' parson ' might try to teach them,
and understood less.

ri.

i I
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into the viU«ge itreet, from thence making a short cut by the
bridge over a stile and across a field into a little thicket, over-grown with shrubs and brambles and carpeted with last year's

««™Jf?*^l*°'*''"«-. ?"' *''°"«h »»'« P«"^ hew for amoment looking around her, she did not linger, because this

the Shadbrook children had been there before her, plucking

forIb^u?h%"*^""*!.H°^u"*
She walked on'quickly

.? tS? • "^'K^^ *«" hegan to climb a slight ascent

Jln!.?«-"T!!i*
°* ""^y"^ "^"^ extensive patches of closelygrowing wood, spreading upward and away for a considera-

Iht>„lK '^'- !^K^^ ''**^?" *« "«^Ofk of branches.

!Sfo< iL''' I?' r™ i'"?"**" '""^'Bht flickered in
•tro«lM of rosy fire, thousands of primroses were out in all

Th'i^llSi'ST "S' f" *"" *'•' ""'"*•«« °^ ^heW
fh. .T i^ l"."..'*^«»

that the sun might help to brightenthe aln*dy bright tints of her hair, she began to pick tS

^!^II^J {" ''" '^^ r*" ^«« " »he moved from

WdierS?!.- r'"
«o another, and unconsciously strolling

beS*2.r!r/t *L°'**
.' "°" ' '^"^ ""''" h" breath as she

SSlrL?J ^""/^^ Prunroses. and then with a quantity of

SS^fjJi.
*"**'{ '"^ ''PT ""°"8 the dry brown leavM to

SS £l?f,T' A
°^^^ '" *•!'

t*^'^'^'
^'^'^^b ^« »oon more

3irl^' uA-r*™' "°^ •"««« Pl*ye«I aniong her un-

Z^tLl^l ^'tM ""^ '?" heaven.-the trill of an

ZS !%• K*?^ *' "?,.'^*'* melody-and everywhere

irj;^!. i^*
'"'*'' ^*" '*^^'"« t° one another in love-notesof fresh and penetrating sweetness. She made a perfect oic-turc sitting under the delicately budding boughs, tKlieht

tunung them to hues of copper and gold at her feet; and
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an trtirt would htve been glad to h«ve ptinted her m a
itudy of tweet English womanhood, the sister and fitting
companion of the sweet English spring.
She was a little tired, and a vague sense of sadness oppressed

her. It wu all very lovely, she thought, but very dull. If
Richard could have come out with her she would have en-
joyed it more.

" Poor old Dick I " she sighed—" It must be horrid to have
to write clever sermons for people who don't and won't
undcntand themi Oh dear! I wonder if we shall have
toliv*! in Shadbrook always! Fancy the long, long years
going by, and doing nothing for us except wrinkling us with
age and crippling us with rheumatism! Simply dreadful I

Yes, you dear things! " and she apostrophized the primroses
as she tied them up in bunches with some soft twine she had
brought for the purpose—" You don't know how awful it is
to live a terrible long time, trying to make yourself agreeable
to people who shut their hearts against you! You just come
out and bloom in the woods and look sweet, and fade away
quickly, and there's an end. So nice for youl And every-
body likes you—that's the best of it! Nobody hates you for
being pretty—nobody is unkind to you,—^and you have such
a lot of companions that you can never be lonely. I'm lonely.
Yes, I am!—even with Dick and Laurence. And when
Laurence gets older and goes to school, and Dick gets more
serious even than he is now, I shall be lonelier than ever. I
want—oh!—I don't know what I want!"

She laughed and blinked away two tears that had risen in
htT pretty eyes. And her thoughts reverted to a recent
rumor, whispered guardedly among the gossips of the village,
which wasvto the eflFect that Jacynth Miller had left the
variety' stage, and had made a 'grand marriage' with a

millionaire.

" I wonder if it's true! " she mused—" And if it is, how
strange and unjust it seems! Fortune seems to favor the
bad and punish the good. I don't like to ask Dick if he
has heard anything a\. ut it—he seems to hate the very
mention of Jacynth ^liller•8 name. She was certainly very
beautiful."

Here she dreamtty recalled the fact that the last time she
had seen Jacynth, the giri had worn a bunch of primioses

( «
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O pretty maid, come in,' he laid.

•n.- m i**! ??y. b««uteoui bower!The hly t ,h«I| be thy ,mock.
The joaquil ihoe thy feet.Thy gown ihall be the Kented wock,
lo make thee fair and sweet i'**

"TImb gilly-flower ihall deck thy head,

Thv LT*^ f«th herb! I'll ,trew.Thy bodice Ihall be marigold,

« t ?..''°^^ *''« ^'o'e* blue."

m""l"? ''"^* »•>« gilly-flower.
Nor herbi my path to itrew.

Nor bodice of the marigold.
Nor gloves of violet blue."

to doS 'rSS*' '°^ "P « ««« Ar "J -nflcd ..
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" Wh«t a perfect tftemoonl " the exclaimed, with a little

ligh of enjoyment—" I do hope Dick won't be long before
he »tarta out to meet me. I think I'll wait here till he
comet.

JShe went on gathering and tying up bunches of primrotet,
her happy face flushed with the warmth of the sun, and a
mile of pleasure sparkling in her eyes. Behind her the'
woods still spread upwards, gently rising to a ridge of land
plumed with slender pine-trees and other evergreens which
formed a kind of cover for game. This was one of Mr.
Minchin's ' preserves ' and a board put up on a pole in a
prominent position bore this legend inscribed upon it:

—

" Trespassers will be prosecuted and dogs destroyed." But
Azalea was not upon the forbidden ground, though she was
within a few yards of it,—therefore the man who suddenly
appeared on the ridge, slouching along with a gun in his
hand, would not have startled her from ner peaceful atti-
tude, even if she had heard or seen him coming, which she
did not. He was walking unsteadily, with his head down,
apparently picking his way among the ' snags ' and stumps
of trees as though he were afraid of falling, and he had got
half-way across the ridge before he caught sight of her
figure quietly seated among the primroses. Then, with a
smothered exclamation he stopped short, and pushed his hat
up from his brows, showing a soiled, red bloated face,—the
face of Dan Kiernan. Too drunk too stand straight, he
swayed to and fro, one hand clutching at the branch of a
tree to steady himself, the other gripping his gun harder.
"By G—dl" he muttered thickly—" It's that damned

parson's wife 1

"

He laughed stupidly—staring fixedly at the little white
figure below him. Just then a small sweet /oice floated up
to his ears, singing:

" I will not have the scented ttock.

Nor jonquilt to my ahoon,
But I will have the red, red rote.

That flow'reth sweet in June."
"The red, red rose it hath a thorn
That pierceth to the bone."

" I little heed thy idle rede,
I'll have the rose, or none."
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J w

1

tK«^'*»*
'"°<=J'nB,«'ovement of his head Dan kept time tothe^ floating echo of the tunc.

^ "
It's the dolly wife for sure! " he said to KimcU •

""Ta tTr"^ ^'r'' ^" he' ^nce^inS^"
'

^A dark flush rose to his brows, and he uttered a horrible

hol'i^°whSr-''*yrA''°" ""i^
.*^^"'" ''^ ^d in a

Oh T IS.W . "/ X°" sneatm' simperin' baby-face!Oh, I dont forget ye! Not much! Nor likely tol"

dnwn'fl'^^^ ^??"JF 2° *h* •'""^ ^^ held, he crouched

ri.TA * ""^**
t^f ,*°'°"e the brushwo<^d and peeredthrough the network of leaf and bramble, his ey« fastene'igreedily on the uncovered fair head that shone liS a eleaniof vivid gold among the paler tinted primro4

^

"^^J'^ .'*'* "»e >t hath a thorn
.That pierceth to the heart."

T L 'f.**'
'*** "'e I «»" will have

I shall not heed the smart."

Once more the dear little voice rang gently upward on

i S/?*^ " ^^•''^ ^^'"8'"E on a branch%f ifa^f warblSa cheerful answering strain. Dropping on his^ecTKilr

not gomg to get off your reckoning with m^, my foe kdy
A^d L* t"^"?*

'*'°"
'. 'i.'i"

y*^^ •'•t °f a fright—"
^

rr^,^ n T^^ "'f1 ^^ 2"" *° his should^. A bouehcracked near him and he paused irresolute.
^

" She bent her down unto the ground
To pluck the rose so red "

v^-Ja^ h"^
trembled again towards him on a wa- of thewind. He brought his gun to position,—then - -vvitV-r^

considering his aim.-fired. A flS-a sharp rixjrt-thm puff of pale-blue smoke-and the littrwJSTfi^reamong the primroses sprang up erect wi h a shrfll c^
5? burs'tlSTlltuihf ^""^ ""^ '^ '^' --•°'^-
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"Hallo I "he ihouted—" Hallo, Missis Everton! Don't
be scared! Its only Dan Kiernan shootin' rabbits 1"
And bending aside the intervening boughs he watched

the fallen heap of white among the orange-brown leaves,
vaguely expecting it to rise and run away. But it iemained
still so long that he grew angry. Scrambling to his feet, he
stumbled down through the woods and approached it—then
stopped short, checked by a nervous horror. The innocent-
eyed primroses, the tender points of young unfurling leaves
danced before his sight like dizzying flecks of green and yel-
low fire,—he saw the folds of a woman's white dress, and
a thm dark stream of red blood oozing slowly through the
whiteness, and he began to shake all over like a man in an
ague fit. He tried to speak,—but his throat was dry; his
lips refused to frame an utterance. There was a heavy
silence everywhere—the report of the gun had scattered all
the woodland birds away. A flaring pomp of crimson
flooded the west and burned among the dark tree-stems,—
the sun was going down. He stood stricken as it were by
some inward horrible amazement, striving to control the
trembling of his limbs, the chattering of his teeth,—and not
daring to move a step nearer to the little huddled form that
lay before him in such ghastly mute helplessness. He could
not touch It—and for some minutes he struggled with him-
self trying to think what he had done—what he had in-
tended to do. Drink had so dominated and poisoned the
cells of his brain that he was unable to grasp the full meaning
of his own act,—he had no power to regret it, and scarcely
any sense to understand it. The first thing that brought
Tiim to a fand of confused realization of his position was the
chuning of * bell in the near distance. It was the beU of
bhadbrook Church, striking the hour. He counted six
strokes. Moistening his parched lips with his tongue, he
*^'"

MiwiTEvr *"V'°'**'
*"** P'*^*^y whispered hoarsely:

Silence I But it seemed to him that the oozing blood
soaking Its way tnrough the white dress of the dead woman
made a strange creeping sound. He listened with growing
terror. Then there seemed to come upon him like a clang
of iron hammers beating in his ears, the cry of ' Murder 1^
Brutal, barbarous murder I And he—was he the murderer?

SI-

*tt;

•
!''
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i!^iTil 7 /i"^ ,1°* *?. ¥*^ "* *" that,-he had fright-
ened the stupid 'dolly wife,' and she had fainted. He tas
sure, quite sure he had not killed her! In a kind of futile
frenzy he threw down his gun, and pressing both hands to
his head tried to steady the whirl of the trees, the leaves, the
masses of primroses that danced and twisted and writhed
like mere blotches of color, all concentrating in one glarine
focus on that white central spot with the red blood crawlingdowly through it, blurring it with a deep dark stain. Then!
all at once, as though a curtain had been torn away from
Uie eyes of his drugged inner consciousness, the awful truthS of^^r "Vt'",?

7''^ •> ""T^^^
*°''^« *^'""« * ""^d

access of fear. He had murdered a woman—and the lawwould exact penalty for his crime I The law I What was
the law? It meant hanging. Not always-no, not always!

i:;J.T I*'^
the halfpenny newspapers,—/A^y would helphmil-they would find some means to get him out of his

trouble, as they would never help a just man!-they could.
If they liked, work up a whole nation to beg that he migh
be pardoned for his dastard deed! When they knew dl!

T^^'^A^}^?- ^"^ ^°^ J'^""'^ had died, and how Ja-

ST^ ^""^w ^'T' ^^^ r"^d make of him a hero and a

JiS ^,''T,"°*/l^.^,*h°^PaP«"^0'- nothing! Andm ugy smile darkened his face.

or,A rT ^^^
^i""^ ?•** '^"^^ "'^ *° »tl " he said suddenly

^lUoV ^i!
^

*''°V.?'' ^"^^"'"e some invisible accuser-Make what you like of it,—'twas the drink!"

*!,. J ^^ ^ "°'''"? ^"''""* °^ a'"" swayed softly through

blueS ?"f/i'l-'" *,° """^^ gently,-a line of ethereal

«clS-
floated delicately upward from the moist ground,

suspending itself like a fine web against the deepening ros^

^A l^^f ^T'" '^- "? ^?°''^d once more, furtivelyand diuddenngly on the motionless form of his victim.

^nA VJ*" t >""ii ]'': .'•«P«ted-"From beginning to
'"t.^y.^heaj? The drink! Naught else!"

folin »?'? "^"1^ '*'"^.* ^"^ °* e°^den hair on the little
fallen head and waved ,t gently to and fro. He sprang
back, terrified. That hair seemed living,-was she-wj
she perh^s alrvj after all? She might bel-who could tell?

hij^Sf n !?'^",""f"^^--;''"P°*^'"c that she should
be dead! Dead, dead, dead! He muttered the word over
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and over again like an idiot child. Dead, dead! He had
seen two or three dead people,—his father, who had been
killed by the swing of a ponderous machine in an iron foun-
dry,—his mother, who had died in her sleep,—and—Jennie.
Poor Jennie! She had looked so old and waxen-yellow in
her coffin! And Jennie's death had been brought about by
that white thing there, lying face downward among the
pnmroses. So that by a kind of monstrous special pleading
he could contend that justice itself had sped the bullet which
had so surely hit its mark! His glance fell on the gun he
had thrown down—and with his foot he pushed it nearer
the prone body. He would leave it there;—it had his name
upon It. He was not a coward—no!—he would not evade
justice—he would be a Halfpenny Newspaper hero! But
stay 1—how came he to have a gun with him that day?
With a painful effort he remembered,—it was through the
kindness of Mr. Minchin. Through the kindness of Mr.
Mmchinl Mr. Minchin had paid him his week's wages
and had said that if he liked to shoot over his, the great
Minchin s land, for a rabbit or two, he was welcome. And
he had had a drink—several drinks—and had come out
looking for the innocent prey,-and then—then he had seen
the dolly wife in her white muslin frock, set down like
a target in the midst of the green woods—yes—a target!
a mark for practice—and—and he had fired, simply for fun!
Simply for fun! That was what he would say to the law
—if—if the law had anything to say to html And the drink
was to blame,—the drink had made his hand shake—he had
not meant to kill her .

Just then his ears caught a sound which filled him with
delirious pamc It was a man's whistle. It pierced the
sunset silence with a flute-like clearness—and again and
again rang through the quiet air. For a moment Kieman
was rooted to the spot where he stood, paralyzed by sheer

Tl^^'a 7 • ' P"^^'"8 li's nc^^es together he turned and
Hed,—fled in furious haste, stumbling breathlessly and
dizzily up the ascent leading to the ridge of land from
whence he had descended,—heedless of how or where he
went, but only blindly conscious that he must get away.
Away out of the neighborhood—miles and miles away! All
the trees seemed to stand like a crowd of accusing witnesses

^
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in his path—he felt he could have twisted them up by the
roots and cast them asjde in his mad hum'—their creaking
boughs seemed to groan ' Murderl ' as he passed, and he
fought his way along in a feverish frenay of fear, urging
IMS tremblmg Imibs to running speed, now falhng, now
•cramblmg up and reeling on, tiU at last breaking desper-
ately through a close thicket of brushwood, he reached the
summit of the ridge and disappeared. As his dark figure
vanished like a blot m space, a little brown bird flew across
the punjlmg mist of the sundown, and perching on a branch
of budding hawthorn, caroled sweetly above the smaU white
figure that lay motionless among the last year's withered
leaves and the primroses of the spring. And once more,
clearar and nearer through the evening ktillness, rang the
cbeernu whistle.



CHAPTER XIII

THE >un had sunk below the horizon when Everton,
* leaning his arms across his garden gate, looked down

tiie darkening road outside with some anxiety. Not having

. J u u°/""^ i^ "^"''"K » <»"'ckly w he had antici-
pated, he had sent Douay to meet Azalea on her way back
frojn the woods, saying, playfully:

^
She s very smart to-day in a new white frock which she

declares she has put on to please you, not mel—«o I'll be
generous and give you all the advantage of it! You go and
find her among the pnmroses and be her escort homl"Douay had accepted the errand with delighted alacrity,and had gone off at once,-but he had now beS absent some
tmie,--€vening was beginning to close in, and there was no
sign of his return. One or two early stars twinkled mUdly

^^TT '^'-
""'^J^'

'""'^^ o< « Perfect peaa deS^with the deepening shadows. The scSt of budding hTvSand sprouting herbs ascended sweetly from the dewv «rthand just where the Vicar stood, a bush of iSaJTnStl
flowering sprays against his shoulder, expressing in itedd?
cjte fragrance all the sp rit of the spring. He 5,uld not 8«j
the village from his point of observation-and yet-as Iwwaited, listening eageriy for the first approaching footfaU

o'ften'h^e^rdT''-
"^- ^"^ ^"^'» »«V,ghing'eoice «LK

^uJZ4 ^^
•fl'''l °"i

"""^y '" conversation withDouay, he fancied he heard a strange smothered cry. as of

nlS"?"" ^7'^ ^lr o^^'^h' hning seSoFw
t 1 ! u ^''^'^^'•"e thrill ran coldly through his heart:he unlatched the gate and took one oi two hiitaring Swbeyond it-then paused, listening again. SurelyThJre JS»me unusual conmiotion in the vMage? His ean SugS
nL't °*/ ~"^"^ no'*^ like that of hurried "eJT^S!mng to and fro, mingling with an increasing murmur^men « and women's vo ces.-then he saw the |le«n of lan-tern, aickermg uncertainly along the ro«L a5 inexplicSle
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il^ J^^ \' ""^"T""""' ^^'^^S off the momen-
tary misgiving, he walked on quickly for several paces
thereby stumbling almost before he realized it into the out'
stretched arms of Douay.

" Go back! Go back, Richard ! "-nuid the little priest's
face convu scd and wet with tears, terrified him by its
ghastly pallor-" My poor friend! Go back-back into
the house!—do not ask me why—do not look at me "
And his quivering voice broke into hard sobs of irrepres-

sible anguish. Everton staggered and threw out his hands
catching blindly at the empty air.

r^i??^^Zi^^
muttered-" What is this? What has hap-

penedr Where is my wife?
Seizing him by the arm Douay strove to drag him back

to his own gateway.
"Come-comel" he entreated him—" Don't wait here—you must not, Everton! Come with me,—come, I bee-

I pray of you I Your wife " ^

dtl^^on'^n '"t^u ^!''^°?> struggling hands suddenlych^d on Douay s shoulden like a vice-" Yes I-what of

« cu^^" ""^ quick-quick! Where is she? "

.««.u I'T^'T/IIS'
" *"** ^°"ay made a strong eflFort to^ cdmly-'They are bringing her-bringing her-home. Oh, my friend, try, try to be brave !-there may per-

^Vj? J??,*^'
God is good-«he may not be dead!^'

voicT "n^H?"'?*"! T*i°"t the word in a loud wild
voice. Dead! Azalea! How should she be dead ? What

ZT^*^'""?^"?J*"',^ Sheiswell-^uitewell! Have j'

u

Ev °^^ y°" "°t find her?"
Yes—yes—I found her! "—and Douay, battling with

ftis own emotions, strove to support and guide the Vicar'sawaying figure towards his own home-" I found her TltL

T 2^ u i-'t" j° *]•' "^*'''?^ ^*™ to *«ch help—I did all
I could-Richard, for God's sake do not look « me like
tnatj 1 cannot bear it!

"

, ?l^°ie«
j?~!^e again, and Everton's brain swung round

SijTJ^^ ,^.'^^'^yr?ange black monster shapes ^seemediooming at him out of the evening shadows, beckoning himand drawing him with resistless force into some frightful

SSSSnlf.'* *^l"
"^^ "° ^'^ "° ^"^^' *>"* merely blank

INoUungness. Some one—who was it?—told him Azalea
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was dead! He gave involuntary way to a fit of wild half-groaning laughter, horrible to hear.
'

isic^r''"^"'"'^- ^^''^^ N°'"°' Not if there

«,^«,Lo''„*^"' ;?"^ '°T "PProached.-creatures of bulkand substance who seemed to gather in a little crowd aroundh|m;-some of them held him by the arms and sp^ke to

IM uj. /i°"^,^ "°^ understand what they saidV-they
all ooked to h.m hke devil figures in a delirioi drea^S
u^^'^'aZ''^'^"^

reasonlessly and blindly, not kn^Wi^g

ree ed and nearly fell Then he heard the subdued excla-mations of men, and the sobs of women-he felt, rather thanknew, that he was being half led. half carried into Ws ow^
garden and that he was too weak and helpless to rSThe blossoming sprays of the lilac at his gate brushed hS
face with a dewy freshness as he passed, and he cWd hfs
eyes heavily with a kind of dim hope that he mighrnever
open them again At last, without any consciousness ofhow It happened, he found himself in his own study, lying

'?k'u^'' ""^^ ^^^^^ ""''^ ^'' B'a"d bending ovVhTm

Jushed it"alay^
"^ °^ '""'' °'^°''°"' "^'^^ *° ^' ^'^-^ ««

"I am not iU/'-he said faintly—" Not ill at all-nol
t was only a sudden giddiness-a foolish nervous fan^-

L-m Z'rrJ ?°"-^^*Tr- ^' p*"^d. ^"d looking Siuthim saw that Sebastien Douay was in the room, though his
f ce was averted. "Yes-I thought I heard s^me one «ythat my wife was dead. Of course it is not-it cannot l^twe! It would not be possible!

"

He waited for a word of reply. Neither Brand norDouay spoke. He raised himself in his chair and his ^Z
rrtrlSdV"" '" '° ''' °*"- ^'" ''' ^^-

trouL'^LI
to understand," he murmured-" what aU this

trouble IS? My wife went out into the woods to gather

{was late m finishing my work, and I sent my friend Mr.Douay who is dining with us this evening, instead. WiU
ZSH^""'

^""^ ^"^ ^^^ Shall I go and fetch hej
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I li^

Brand ut down beside him, Uying one hand on his
snn.

"Mr. Everton, yc(u believe in God,"—he said—•'And
'^ "ef n*^'"t!y

'"*^* "*"• '^o" want all your couraee
now. Shall I tell you the truth—?"
He checked himself as Everton suddenly sprane up with

an excited gesture. ' ^ * *^ ""

"Hush—hush I" he muttered—" What's that?"
And he listened intently to a dull noise outside the win-dow;—the noise of heavy tramping feet crunching the gravelon the garden path with a measured movement as thoutdiwme burden were being slowly carried towards the houx.

Brand and Douay exchanged startled glances, and Douaywent quickly to the study door, opening it very slightly.

« *.5**P«*fc.*^?"?
away! "-he called softly ?o sLe oneoutside-" Don't let him come downstairs! He must not

«J#S!"J1k"°5 "^ '*^"*^".
^X*"*""' P"^« t» *« «!». came

twiftly behind him, thrusting him aside with a wild move-

S3!: ,
Let

>;?« go! "-th« to Brand, wlio, himself quite

ShS^ il?'"!.^"^
professional composure, stiU sought

to hold him back—" I must find my wife!

"

«*1S2 -ft
"^^^ T^ '"*° '^' *'*^^' »">n8 « >n a «»I«y blur

5!J^i^r'"^*\f^'^*"'* ""^ *« household huddled
there together and sobbing unrestrainedly,—then with acrvwhich no one who heard it ever forgot, he tottetS wJidW

»Cr*I. ? ?««»8roupof men, all Shadbrook vilhgei^

t^^T^"^^^ !!"t r^'"« '°,^J^' "^^ betweenThem

mifcSTSf i
°"

'*'^'l*
^*y' «""Pj«ely covered over with a

IZnn^ V-'
* 7lf "°*'°'?L««

fiP"«- At sight of this the

hfahwds.
°" ""** "^""^ ^^ ^"'^ ^'*

"Oh, not Azalea! '• he groaned—"Not Azalea!God of mercy! Not Azalea!

"

"«"«t. v

to^ W^^oT ^""" Brand the men made a gentle effort

?nSS.H .^ ?"*^"^i''"'
light burden upstairs, but he

1^\^ • \'H '^^ **°PP'^ *«"• '^>* «t«ring eyesW «nir"^^^"*J t*
approached that quiet recuibent

dS' Aa. hTv^*^" ^1??'* °"* tremblingly turned back the

whS: ?.!!.f w f^'n>,vcw. Oh, what a sweet, small
white face! Was it Azalea? Could jt be the laughing,
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ndknt, wiiwome Az^ea? With wch gently closed eyelid*
and such a frozen piteous smilt?

^r^^***

"M^Sr" "^ ^°'** ^«» *««« 'tooling whisper.

»«w*';j"Kr*"*lS*''^*^»'^y- They could not bewto^wkathun. Sebastiea Douay dre«r near, but wa*\«:

" ^^ H '^tiT
'^^ f'^*<* exclamation was like a dying

groan. He bent over the corpse, gazing, gazing as though
h|5 very soul were ebbing away in vision,4hen, dl at onS
^ .Th i'^T "*""^u'°

"*"• ""^ •>» »>«« big*" to bS
fast and ever faster with a maddening nwh of fear—
.l!*l—: !

"^"^ *''°'*' '*""» *at dyed the whiteness of

hoS r^ 8T"?,°* **"= dead,J.wet. crimson «aiS-homble to see. horrible to touch God, God, Godl-^The hammers dashmg in his brain made louder fiercer
no«e till ,t seemed that something wo«e than death ww tor'
turing every nerve in his body, and he almost shrieked out
at last m vehement agony, scarcely knowing what he said-

V
T*"."«'*«^l«e. tellmel For God's sake 1 What is.t_what does it mean this terrible thing ^what b

He threw his arms about wildly, unconscious of his ac-

h^W h*"k ' ^!l^'^'"«
*° ^^ ^'^^' ^'"K'^t him and held

Jn^tl^n.,^ !)«J''d f°'n« one say-" He must be told."-
and tnen he waited, like a cruninal before a judge, his whole
being strained to hear his sentence. Brand's vo ce, shien
by emotion, sounded like a booming tocsin in hislarL^"
naturally loud, unnaturally deep.

"« ««, un

'Your wife has been murdered I"
Murdered! He tried to understand. Murdered 1 Helooked intently at the little fair, still face that Sailed »

T^ii T *;,^"5' ^^' at something unknown and uJ^

he tncd to speak and his lips moved stiffly as though gnW
with an iron ring. He drew himself rigidly upright in Sedreary caknness of utter despair.

^
n.urd^r"£r '

" ^' '^°*^' ^*^"y- How_^h« would

A murmur came from the men.
D«n. Dan Kieman. Kieman, for tuxel"

M» --^
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A wail of intolerable suffering broke from him.
" Kieman I

"

Dr. Brand, still supporting hini, felt his figure sway ud
tremble as though it were struck by a lightning shock.

" It's best you should know everything at once, Mr. Ev-
erton,"—he said, very gently—"Your wife is dead I She
has been shot through the heart. Mr. Douay found her
lifeless body in the woods, and Kieman's discharged sun
was lying beside her. It's an awful tragedy I How the
murder was committed we do not know. But—if it can be
the least comfort to you—her death must have been instan-
toneous, an^. therefore painless. Come!—let me take you
back to your rc/oml

"

But the stricken man stood like a figure of stone. Douiy
with the tears running undisguisedly down his face, ven-
tured to put a hand through his arm.
"My dear friend!" he murmured pleadingly—" Come

with me! Let us pray God to help us
"

Then Everton stirred. He turned his wUd eyes round
about hun in vacant horror.

"C3od I "he cried—"Where is God? Does God live and
look on thisf

He pointed, with both trembling h«nds outstretched, it
nis dead wife,—and just then one of the men who carried
the stretcher, actuated by a kind intention, moved softly
from his place to put aside poor Azalea's basket full of
primroses which had been brought home with her body
But Everton caught sight of it. With a sudden imperative
force he snatched it from the man's hold, and stared at the
freshly plucked blossoms, all prettily bunched together and
full of fragrance,

—

they were living—they would live for
days yet but she ^Azalea she was dead! And
yet——some one spoke of God! He smiled,—as men have
been known to smile under the falling knife of the guillo-
tine.

"Come, Douay!" he said brokenly—" These arc our
primroses—to deck the table to-night! She wishes to make
things bright for you and for me! she is always so

bright herself ^you know she is—always bright and
merry ! come ! come

!

"

,^ His face clianged and grew darkly convulsed—his voice
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died twiy in «n in.rticul.te guping iob.-Huid he fell prone
on the ground, loet in the blwk oblivion of « merdfJl^
coniaousnett.

•"*»«*»« un-

• • • • •
• • •

.kPi? *°^1 ^'"^* Laurence th.t his mother wu iU. and
that he must not go to her room. He wm in his night-gown, w«ting to see her u usual before getting into bedwhen th,s unexpected news wu brought to him. He Us-'

Wieve the tale. He was puzzled and worried. He had

h^l ;^i^;7?* ^^ ^Ti • """Bc commotion in Aehouse and had longed to find out what it was,—heavTfoot.S di'SS^n"^^" f"^
'"^^^ down ZXdthen there had followed a long sUence. He wA Jn.t^r

P^icd. and he wondered what it could be.
^

^id^^SS^h'^mTbii?^"''"* " ^'^'^ Pria>roses,"-he

,ii^i*^""*.T°°j''''^ ^'^o •>"** «ayed on and on with

^';Yes, dear, I told you she has come back. But she is

"my are you crying?" he demanded.

.v.. li??^"^^" Tomkins affected surprise.
Its a cold Ive got
"How did Mummy get ill?" he went on—"

quite well this afternoon."
"She-she was badly hurt in the woods."-«aid Tom-

^^''«i?V"8^y--"And she is obliged to bTtery v^quiet She's not able to come and kiss you gc^St^'-
^i£S ""V^ * '1?°« P*"* '^' Laurelwte
KSf^l*^* ^°"H "y ^."' P"ye" now and go to"Mhke a good boy, won't you ?

" *

•oving eyes-the eyes of a chUd-angel rapt in heavmly

"I expect

She was
ti'
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meditation. Then he obediently knelt down, and folded
hu hands reverently, murmuring the "Our Father" with
•low and careful tendemesa. At its conclusion be paused~and heavmg a small soft sigh, added:
"Pray God bless Dad and Mummy, and please, dssr

God, I am sorry Mummy is ill and I hope you will make
her well directly unless you want her to be an angel. And
if you want her to be an angel, please make me an angel
too, and Dad and all of us, and teach us how to come to
you in Heaven. Amen."

Nurse Tomkins chokei back the rising sobs that threat-
ened to break down her forced composure as she heard thi*
quaint petition. Turning away she busied herself in tidyinz
the room, while the boy clambered into bed and lay down
his golden curls spreading out in a kind of halo on the d
low. Then she came and tucked him up and kissed hit
forehead.

" Good-night, Master Laurence! "

He studied her face anxiously.
" I'm sure you're crying, Nursie,"—he said—" It's not i

cold. Isn t Dad coming to see me? "

« «^"** ," ^'* }^^ doctor,"—she answered him quickly,-
He can t come just now. Go to sleep, dearie 1

"

She left the room hastily, afraid to stay any longer lest
her self-control should give way. Laurence listened to the
soft echo of her departing footsteps, and lay very still in his
bed, and very wide awake, thinking. There was something
wrong in the house,—something dreadful—of that he felt

quite sure. Never in all his little life of five years had he been
told to go to sleep like this without good-night kisses from
one or both of his parents. He could not understand it
His fancies began to drift dreamily backward over the lone,
sweet summer-like day that had now closed into night,-
what pretty pink roses Mummy had planted just at the
fiirthest end of the lawn where the'sunlight could wann
their opening buds and blossoms I—and there was going (o
be a new swing put up where the two big pine trees made an
arch of shade over the greensward—and—Mummy could
certainly toss a ball higher than he could—and she had
promised him a wonderful Japanese kite that could fly ever
so high even when there wasn't much wind—and Mummy
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y '^1. L" "*^i *^ H^ "*• pretended the couldn't po*.My atch him. Md when he h«d thought the wm nowhere
I »«f ibe h«l suddenly run out from behind . tree, wd l2d

I ?!f .ll'"Z'"^
crried him riding stride «:roM her .ho^

den lU the way hornet He laughed with dJight at thbKcoUcction-Mummy wu .uch a good playfellSw I iSdnow poor Mummy was lU-it would be very lonewme if
..e had to lUy long in bed-perhaps she would iTEtter
to«prrow,-here his thoughts became drowsy and co"
fused-his ey« dosed, and though he opened them oncTor
tw«|e m a sudden startled expectancy, half hoping thaVwI
mother might, after all. come in ^o him. he wai soon Jsleeo
Everton. meanwhUe. lay uncon^iou, 'for Th^g^^er p«t

of two houn. His swoon was . ^p and heavy, and at S"
mentt Brand feared that his life might ebb iway. Seb«I

Md^S *""*"* '^*^'^^ " '"^''^"^ dog, lemainS

I \\ft ''"*/,
^r'*i^'

" *^^ "'Bht here. It may be thatihaU be useful. I have already sent a message to mv
.hou,ekeeper.-ri,e will not expea me hoi, "T'lLu not
leive my poor fnend."

^^
Strange men came and went from the Vicarage, stepping

mftly wd speaking in whispers,-two inspecSn,S
ZT'i^n"^*?''"" '~"? '^' "«"«' Polic^tatiinT^e^

S^Tu! PiT"*"' <»"««r'nK «nd examining eve^r onewho coiJd tell them as much as was yet known ?f theTriSl!

ote l?k. ShJilf^ Ifl'^u" P°"'"V'" «" out-of-the-wTld
plsce like Shadbrook,*the scouts of the law were sent allover the^untry in track of Dan Kiernan. the g?ne^5 im
prnsion bemg that he could not have got very far aw^
and that it wodd be a comparatively Ly matter to m.'

c«hed down like a thunderbolt, though Mrs. Minchin's
fint exclamation ..as one of pleasure.

Azalea Everton murdered? Really dead>" she nr
d^med. with sparkling eyes-" Whan blS^ngl"^ercat her husband turned upon her in a towering

. kw^ °/ ^°'"»" *« yo« awl " he shouted-" Is ruin
a blessing? For that's what it means to me! Ruin!--
nun! If Everton's wife is killed, and Dan KiemSTone
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of my brtwery hands, rememberI—has killed her, there'll
be the devil to pay!

"

By way of suitable response, Mrs. Minchin at once 9ew
mto one of her feline furies.

" There always is the devil to pay where you are I " she
burst out, stridently—" I suppose you, in common with

1

other male fools like yourself, have a sneaking admiration
1

for bsd)y-faced women " '

"
K^J^^^^ ^"^^ * baby-face than a cat's face!" he n-

torted, " Or a cat's temper 1

"

These were the trifling sort of domestic endeannentjl
usually mdulged m by the Minchin wedded pair,—endear-
ments which they fondly imagined were unknown to the
outer world, but which their own servants took care to mab
the common talk of the neighborhood.
The night moved on solemnly in a pomp of dark azure i

besprinkled with stars,—the outside world of nature aJ
pre^d a majestic indi£Eerence to human sorrow, combined
with an equally majestic peace. What matter if the hearts
of men break under a strain of suffering too great for them
to bear? The sun shines on in the same way—and there
are always a host of clowns ready to laugh at every Agonym (jethsemane. One woman more or less foully done to

death—is it so much to trouble about? Especially in these
days, when each life-unit is so engrossed in whirling round
and round m its own limited circle that it can see nothing
outside of that—not even God ! And Azalea—the thought-
less, frivolous Azalea, whose brief existence had been inno-
cently centered in herself, her husband and child—even she

had been drawn out of the narrow ring of Circumstance
mto the vast possibiliries of the Eternal,—while, so far as

present time and place were concerned, she was asleep. She
lay on her little bed, softly gowned in snowy linen and lace,

her long bright golden hair unwound from its many twists
and curls, and meekly parted on either side^f her brow,-
her small hands, waxen-white, crossed on her breast She
looked like the recumbent statue of a saint sculptured in

alabaster. Death had given her features a sweet austerity
which seemed to mutely express the knowledge of '

beautiful
things made new, for the delight of the sky-children.' White}
fltwan wara sat about the room, and a lamp was dimly
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bummg—now and then the door noiselessly opened, and a
iwrant looked in, to retire again quicUy with a suppressed
**' *!!** ?" »^H'*'??? ^^'^ pervades a house when some
one who has been the life and soul of it has passed away for
ever, hung like an almost palpable cloud in the air. Ever-
ton, aroused at last from his long swoon, came back slowly
into the dreadful consciousness of his grief, and with that
consciousness there arose in him a profound and terrible
soise of despairing resignation—a sense that life being over.
Jere was nothing to mourn for, or to regret. Everything was
finished,—there was no earth, no heaven,—nothing but the
didl acceptance of an inevitable and universal doom. In
this fuced and frwen mood he rose from the couch where
he had been laid down m his room insensible, and in quiet,
measured tones thanked Brand for all his attention.

I am sorry he said gently—" to have given you so
much trouble. I have kept you from your other patients
there IS a good deal of illness about in the village just now
-please do not wait with me any longer. I am much bet-
ter ^abie to bear

<;ilS"{n 'll?"'''"^/r^^ ^°°J'*^ .n*y ^°' * "">^^^' Brand
ftlled in the painful pause hurriedly.
"Yes, you are better, Mr. Everton,"—he said—"And

you have a good reserve of strength—I can trust youl I
wiU leave you if you wish it. Mr. Douay is here- »
Douay approached as his name was mentioned.

nil JS: "° *'"^' '"^^^ "^iV ^^ ''"^ I shall remain
oU to-morrow mommg " he checked himself abruptly
IS Everton laid a hand on his arm.

aoruptiy

]* Douay, I would rather be alone!

"

are no'^ '

°^ ^"*"'** '* ''*""°' '**~y°" *" weak-you

„ \l T^^ ^!^ fit.-—I must be by myself by myself

2. PoiTT,? ^1, "1*^ understand what has happened to
me. i-or God s sake, let me have my way I

"

Br«iT^*ke^.'^"*^*^'""*^*™"°"^^*'°"**"°*"-
'^^^

J'a^"^ r"' *'
?n*^^

^ " y°" ^'*' Mr. Everton,"-he

S „;.K? T "^'^ T. *""* ^'' ^»*y o"t « *» time

i.?;K l^'^""^
It's nearly eleven o'clock. Let him

•tsy m tha hous* at any rate."

|::^^^
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In the W?" Everton looked about bim vaguely »tbough «aircely realizing bis surroundings-" 'SSJ-LSya-—of course! My dear Douay, forgive me! ^KTw!been so patient so Icind 1 forgot! And—you wmto meet her--my poor little wife! Oh ye^ you mmstay here but you will leave me for a while in tWs r™quite alone, will you not? I shall be better so—"They saw It was wisest to humor him.

B«md "
S?i ° J"?' " y°" ^^^' Mr. Everton,"-«a.dBrand, Only promise me to try and master yourself!--

ihSrlitj;:^''"
*"^ """"^ °.*f^!;y°" *»»« "Bht sort of con-solation—but your own trust in God will help you "

Everton raised a trembling hand in protest!.
Spare me that!" he said-"! jcnow what you would

ri^^'^^'w ^ ^'•nk you! But I am not strongeSto stand quite firmly under the blow not yet! It feSlfor the b«t, no doubtl all for the best thrmy belovedh^been^ bnjtally murderedI_ycs! " and helaeVdt;.Z^ " ^" ^ *^*' Y" ^ wiU try to be

mcSS.rrl/^t'^ ^^' *"^ ^^ ^'P» ">°^«d dumbly for amomait. Then he spoke out again.

p**"5-r-n«». everything been arranged? "

^ Where ^where is she? » he asked, in a sighing whis-

Brand replied in equally hushed accents,m her own room."

out^fe^hld."*
""** "^""'"^ P'""- "^^"^ ^^« Vicar held

"Good-night!"
Twrs rushed to Douay's eyes.
Oood-night, my dear friend!"

Brand could have cried too at the sight of the tall slender

t^'^iT""'^^ .°J*"
brf°^« him wh? was striken to the

SJ^t•'^Bufh ? ^r /'^'^
r'*^»

-"^ alTpov^^^riLt

^^JuJZ^: '""^ "'""^^ ^^^ h» -" "notions in

quicUv''""dit'fll/°"i>*°" ' ^\^'' E^«^°"'" h« «"dquickly, that the police are out all over the country after
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Kjeman. There's no trace of him as yet, but he wiU prob-
ably be found and arrested in the morning."
Everton listened, scarcely comprehending.

^^
And then r he murmured.

' Then he will be handed over to the law for the punish-
°^1°^,?." *^'*'*"*^ ^""«' " "Claimed Douay, hotly.
TheVicar gave a slight gesture of utter wearinws.
WTiat will that avail to mef " he asked.A silence followed. Everton looked at his two compan-

ions with strained tearless eyes.

.

" It is all no use "--he said—" My wife is dead! Noth-
ing can bring her back to me again. The vengeance of thehw can only increase my suflFering. Even as it is, the ways
of the law will wnng my he. t till it is dry of ife-bloodi
For I suppose there must be an inquest -? "

Yes, there must be an inquest, certainly "—answered

^'^4T^ .^f
*^**'°" " Surely you would wfahit—^Wish It! Everton wrung his hands in an energy ofdesperation-" I! / wish that strange men should derate

by their looks the dead body of my wife! I tell you. Brand!

S™ Jrn'c.'"'*!^'"^
'°

^''^''^f .* ^"^"8^** "»»". often wrongs
him most in the manner of its avenging! " He eave an-
other convulsive movement of his hands. " Leave me now.

the truest kindn«ss to me-it will indeed! I talk wUdlv
unreasonably, I kno^ 1 am not myself—I shall £calmer when I have had time to think!

"

He sank into a chair wearily and closed his eyes. He
heard whispered words exchanged between Brand and Douay.

li'h/ J-"'?"/''"'>^ ^^*' ^°"*y »>«* Lmpulsively
caught his hand and pressed it—then the study dooropened and w« softly shut again.-they had gone. Ld hewas a^one. Alone, and yet the first imprLsion of his

fifhim" *h' "^t^}"^ ^^'^^
!"• -d Sshe stJJd

beside him. He could almost see the folds of her whitegown,-the gleam of her gold hair. Only she did not move

1 ir* ' ^« P'^-^l^^y «•". «nd though she smiled at him
she was very pale. He stretched out his arms to the vacant

"My love, my wife! I dreamed that you were dead!

1^:

5:
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But you are not ^you cannot bel You are here with meare you not ?--y« always, always with J*,
?,*'« ^'"» «»*.

kJTu X •

**^ ^' ''"''<* *« »weet famUiar voice like abreath of music, answer him— *

"Always!"
He started up amared, looking eagerly round him. The

SdialW^h* •'"TT^
brightly-the room was C^. «mdgradually the awful weight of realized desolation feU back

« n ^'?» r*^ *^°""y suffocating pressure.
Dead! he murmured "Azalea! Not possible!

»

h,.t?"i,''r"'""2 ^^i ''*"= *°"^hed by chance a floV^ in hi,buttonhole-.t was the rosebud his wife had pinn«i therewhen she had left him that afternoon a few hourJago Onl^a few houre ago! His fingers closed upon it as a mker'sfingers might close upon some priceless jewel —his hMrtheav^-and his throat
,

burned wiU Thok^g\gony.^'u'^

S^n rS/ "'''i *! *t"''°".
°* ^' brain. He loulTnS

Hn a fren.^^' n^l
^'

^"i
^'' ^'''^

*°J^ P^'*!' «"d kiidIt in a frenzy of love and sorrow. The fragrant velvetv

^^"^WuL"^"^
^^' ^?^^? T"* when-when she wa^alive. When she was alive! And now-she was dead

H T^!."'*
™"'"*^"*='^ ^y Dan Kieman.

'

A« dJL" jr*°
grapple with this hideous fact-m«rrf.«rf

iL V ^-'""T- ^" b« w^s so far from brine-mg Its reality home to himself that his thoughts wentgropmg miserably back over all the old trodden Toadoi past inc.dent,-trifle upon trifle recurred to Swith mmute dist,nctness,-and every small detail Tfeverythmg that had happened. repSted iilf in the

Ji^Vni"" "'Tr ^"'°"'^^« or%ummary of eventt

SS of
J^;ojnened day three years ago when, moved by a•pint of Christian love and service, he had gone forth asa minister o the Gospel to rescue a defenseless womai fromher husband's druken fury. Then it all vanished in a S,

^J^U V"?
/'•oni henceforth he was without love S

tf^e world. And that she. in the full radiance of her b^u^
wd hjy k"^' Sf^*^ ^l^'l'^^y

^^^'^ ^y the soddenS
I^ fi. n#

'" ** ^""^^ *?^ ^'^*- J»^»h! That name.to fun of poignjuit association with his misery, goaded himto a kind of madne8».-he began to walk up wfdown th°
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room, feebly at fim, then with swifter and stronger steps,
riU all at once a thought struck him and he stopped abruptly
with an upward glance of reproachful appeal.
"Where was God?"
He put the question sternly to the silence.
"Where was God?"
Where was ' Ou: Father,* the merciful Benefactor and

Over of Life and Love, when Kiernan's work was done?
Where? Where was the Divine Force that should surely
have mterposed between the slayer and his victim? And
with an overwhelming rush as of waves and winds hurtling
down upon his sinking soul, the vast abyss of complete Un-
belief yawned wide before him. He stood upon its brink
ind looked down. Blank Nothingness was there,—the
nothing of life, the nothing of death, and most desolate of
aU, the Nothing of God! Of what use was all the pray-
ing and the preaching? Swift as a flash his mind flew back
to the tune when he had stood by young Hadley's death-
bed, and had listened to the lad's wild ravings. He recalled
the ternble words—"Don't pray I It's no use I With my
last breath I want to make you remember that. It's no
use! And the frenzied cry-"Love, I say!—love1—it's
what the Lord Christ never knew ^it's what He missed
•—love for a woman!—and there He fails to be our
brother m sorrow!" With what strange self-sufficiency
he had heard these* dying lamentations! Yes—self-sufli-
aency!—the placid self-suffidency of a minister of the
Go^l who was sure of his faith. Sure—quite sure
of Jus faith! And now? The bulwarks were shaking
—the fortrras was giving way,—and why? Because death
had battered down his own house door, and sorrow had
pierced his own heart! Here he came to a pause in his
meditations, shuddering inwardly as with icy cold.

"0 we pow orphans of nodung,—alone on that lonely »hore—
Bom of the brainlen Nature who knew not that which she bore ITnuung no longer that earthly Hower would be heavenly fruit;
Come from the brute—poor wult—no souls—and to die with the

brute 1"

The passionate words of the greatest of modem English
poets clanged through his brain; they had been written in

* TcnnysM

i
t-

!

!'
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« grand tcorn for the «comen, but were they true? AnH
If tnie why .Iwdd Jife be lived at ril. when t?e« wL nJSmg to live for? Self-slaughter might be called cowardly, butsurely self-deception was its equal in cowardice?A mellow mewured sound here boomed upon his ean

vey silent.—he supposed the servants had gone to bed. Hehad no idea that they were all sitting up together in th!kuchen talking in frightened whispers oVthe^daJ's gha^t

SiZ L*° ^I'^K^"" ''°T *"y '«='^^«» «=* of grief or d«:peratwn he might be moved to commit. He did not know

his bedroom with the door just slightly ajar, so that £could hear even the lightest footfall. Douay indeed wl
Sri*:^""'.^""''" '''i"^* te°^

^'»*' »o do'fir the l^t

S!„Sr"'1'' f^^ ^"'.' ^°*"" ^*^ Ave Marias m^chanically out of old routine and habit, but felt that tW
wonable and kmdly nature was easily moved to tears and

for wtm'''t'hT/^ ^'^^°^ the 'winsome little^om»

Snit H *l ^\^> "l""*^'
P**«™«1 affection andfriendship. How horrible it had been to see her lyine dSdamong the primrose !-how horrible! He had gSo Sewoods walking gayly along, light of heart and Sng „oev of any man. every now and then whistling by way of a

k un^^S T"^ '*'" ^"«.y«"» l«ves, and he had pickd

iga"S-!^a^Zn!L!::.^ "™u P/" »'*^ ^^^ whistledagain -and then then he had seen her lyJne facedownward on the ground, with the blood oozing thSh h«

ctin^Siy ?o!n;5?i-il^
''^ -'-^^^ '^

»
'^™ ^-t

t^rl-iS!?
""°" •^'*"'

" .''^ "8''«<^ "ow, as he went over the

I ^ ?^*fP^TrI!'''
*2ain and again in his mind—?' Whaacruelty! What a crime! Will all the saints and anS

Wl.rK'^i'^'^'i "" *'"*"e should be? La pau^ pS
Sdl a1± fr 'Yv'Y '^""^^ ^^ with suT^
w a bu««?v? An^°'^"*J'"? T^-^ ''«™J«s as a birdor a butterfly! And Richard so loved her!—poor Richard!
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A poMible great man I WiU his life be quite broken
now—;-or

"

A slight noise as of an opening door startled him. He
listened, scarcely breathing—but for the moment there was
no further sound.

"Of course the man-—^Kieman ^was drunk,"—he
went on reflectmg—" And so it is Mr. Minchin who is the
real murderer! Have I not warned this brewer? I have-
many times! I My to him 'Kiernan is dangerous there
wdl be mischief I But he paid no heed—he is all grin and

^r-\' I u" ?l". ^'^^'X'l
P^*=* w''"^ the gospel is not

Christianity, but Dnnk. He is the little god of the dull
brain and potbelly! And hundreds of such little gods
nde on the backs of the poor English people, keeping them
m slavery worse than that of the dungeon and chainf And
how strange are the Governments which punish crime, and
yet do nothing to prevent it !

"

The noise of the opening door downstairs was repeated,
and this time it was followed by the movement of foot-
step. Cautiously Douay peered out through the aperture
of his own doorway and saw Everton coming slowly up the
stoirs. His face was deathly pale, and he was talking to
hunseli as he came.
"I must go to my wife!"—he said, whisperingly—" I

must look upon her once more as she lies asleep—and then-
then I w?ll sleep too-^—beside her!

" ^^
Douay anxiously watched him, himself unseen, as he went

a'' r*^iJ!?*f"""^u
*''"'^ **"'8*»' t° the r^Hjm where

SlnA ^^ -7'"^^ room that had mutually belonged to
husband and wife. He saw him open the door and hnitate—then enter and shut himself in.

from hlfviS^'*"
*° '^' ""^' P""*'" '^^ """^*» '=^«'y*ing

"Poor, poor fellow!" he said softly;—"If he could
only cry like a woman it would do him gloodl His brZb
on fire with 8orrow---or else it is frozen with despair;-
perhaps the sight of her, so calm, so peaceful, so angelic may^(Ajhe fount of healing! As. for me—ifwTp aV for

1-^
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And with th«t he smote h» breast and muttered " Met
culpa, mea maxima culpa I " many times for this nuh utter-
ance, which according to the teaching of his Church amounted
to that sin against the Holy Ghost,' known as presumption
of God s mercy, and kneeling down, he buried his head in
his hands, and earnestly and unselfishly besought the lovine
pity of Heaven for his bereaved and suffering friend.

Meanwhile, little Laurence, sleeping as he was accus-
tomed to do, aU alone in his nursery, was disturbed and
frightened by a strange dream. He thought he saw his
mother standing near him,—there was a pale brightness all
round her like summer moonlight, and she had a white dress
on and a wreath of white shining flowers in her hair. She

it- f..''"^
«nd said, very gently " Father wants you,

darling! And he was so sleepy that he could not quite
understand her,—so he rubbed his eyes with his two doubled-
ur ittle fiste and for a moment only stared at her without
speaking. Then she came closer to his bedside and bent over
him, and kissed him;—her kiss was so quick and light and
warm that It was like a flame, and the touch of it woke him
up. Yes, he was sure he was wide awake, and equally sure
that his mother stood there smiling at him, though her face
was very sad,—and she said again—"Baby dear, father
wants youl' And he was sorry he had not jumped up

.?^,i'"
?°f<»'«?ce to her call, but he answered now at once— All right, Mummy I Are you better?" To this she

did not reply, and ^vhen he looked at her again she was
gpnel He dipped hastily out of bed, and stood shivering in
his little nightgown, thinking and wondering what he ought
to do. Nurse Tomkins slept in the next room, and there
was an open door between—should he call her and tell her
that his mother had come in to see him? No,—he decided it

would be b«t to do exactly what Mummy had told him,
and go to Dad first. So he opened the nursery door very
softly and pattered out with his little bare feet on the stair-
case landing, which was almost dark, save for the glimmer
of a gas bu nier turned low down. He paused, a trifle scared.
His mothers bedroom was innmediately opposite, and he
was just making up his mind to go thither when some one
came out of it——a strange, drooping figure of a man, with
a wUd, white haggard face and disheveled hair,—a man
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piteous and terrible to look at, whose distraught eyes glared

itonily in front of him as though fixed on some monstrous
vision of heU. Wu it——could it be his father? His little

heart beat fast Mrith fear,—he ran a step or two forward
" Dad, Dadl " he cried

—
" Mother says you want mel

"

Everton reeled back from him, struck by sudden awe.
'Mother says'! ' Mother 1' With hands uplifted as

though to ward ofi a blow or a blessing, he stared vaguely at

the little white thing shining out of the night's blackness,

—

the little white thing with its crown of golden curls that

ran towards him trembling on its small bare feet ^what

^what was it? A child ? or an angel? Azalea was
dead in the room behind there!—he had tried to rouse her

with kisses and prayers,—he had knelt beside her, watching
for some small sign of returning life that should re^>ond to

his entreating love in vain! And now had she sent

a messenger from heaven to comfort him? Look at it! It

seemed afraid of himl Its sweet small voice cried again
plaintively

" Dad, Dad! Mother says you want me!

"

A nervous shuddering seized him,——there was a tight-

ness in his throat and he felt as though he were choking.
Involuntarily he stretched out his arms ^then he gave
a great agonized ory—
"Laurence, Laurence! I had forgotten you! God for-

give me, I had forgotten! Her child—mine—^life of our
lives! Oh yes, I want you, my darling!—God knows I

want you! come come < oome to me!—I want
you, my little, little child!"

Falling on his knees, he gathered up the frightened boy
closely in his arms, and wild sobs broke from him, hard and
passionate, while the tears, released at last from their burn-
ing prison, rained down on the soft golden head which he
pressed against his breast with a force of which he was him-
self unconscious.

" I had forgotten you," he cried, again " I was ready
to curse God for His cruelty to me! and I had forgotten
you!"
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CHAPTER XIV

r\AN KIERNAN meantinie had managed to set clear

?«.•„?! r^"^" '^" *° ""^* *°'' » ""^^'y ««ion and take

h?^{5.. i"f*'"' •**'^"j '"*?* ^''•"^ •>« '»«yy considered

hJ..?S . l-^'^^ ^f^ °" '^'^ •°"'« filing vessel outward

Si;?;, r" T" '***f u^f5/° *"^P >« »»o"K the high-road
towards London and boldly risk the chance? of arr«t. In

^.m-.S <
'*'^*" ''' ^°""? • "*" •" difficulties with thenwchanism of a motor-car. It was not a finished upholstered

Sdfc" L^" v'k-V**"
»^y ?f « • '«c"/ and its driver

^ihS^ !Ln/
'** '^•K''«« "t« of »P«d. when some triflingOung had gone wrong, and he had cursed his unlucky stan

ShW ".LS"* ^r ? * ^~^ »^?PP»8« •" thrSe of

"

S i2^«3l,r?<"' "
l*""^

anywhere near, when the help

h^^ .K.,V**"1
*"

r"^'"? °''^"- Kieman came up

irJT.;^ /° I"**"'
*.''* '?'"^"'* assistance, and by wayof gratittide for his services the man asked hii^ if he would

£'
•^*''.f

'^ car ttplaining that he meant to diivr?t at

S^Se« mSlZ^^ "?." *" ^""K "««^y'' except whe«
^.^" "^*^y *° he police traps about.

"London "" ''^ ^"*' '°^" ^*" "^"'*

nJl« ft* jil'L'^^S'".''"
'°' "«'

" ««d without furthergrly he took the offered seat beside the driver and was

Stench of petrol. It was a little after seven when thevmrted and by quarter-past eight they had left Ae neieS^borhood of the Cotswolds far behind them and were 3-dmg through another county at a speed which sJJS ]£»for motorists at defiance. No one Sd seen Dan mount thJ

ki^'ii^h^^rtY "^'^I^ "Pu''" unexpe^d^Jri^Ld
in need, ted been quite deserted at the time, and even in
the plowed fields on either side there wa. not sTmuS as J

340
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tm laborer left working after sunset, to that no trace wuleft of him at to how or where he had gonT
'""^^

He realized thu with a tuUen lenM of satisfaction —hi.brain was still heavy and confused with A^^^ Cl^
numy «>dden brute. of"2^ iTh^the .pj^±i'5,'£

ir.^;s:i:te-d-SW^^^^

rr'^itt^-td-r^^^^^^

One curious cluster of unnaturally brSulmlirrlLS
a gleam of ye low, as of primroses in bloom,-i whiS^as of a woman's garment.—and a dark «.T.^^^ /1?^^

he knew quite well what thev were H- W«-L 1. u i '^7? .

.««. or regm ^d.^; JSi "h ?']& S?^f™ "£ SSto irgue with hinudi that it hiitlTlL, u^ i j j
thought. coiMnrntly reveSd S jSJd, „i,h ""i,-^""'''^

to be kind and gentle to worn and ailine Tennii.^!i w^iTj

^>t--~^^.

^. 1^
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""**."^/J?^"^* ,
And—Jennie luul died-poor Jennie!—«jd tU thw peck of trouble had been brought about by the

dolly wife '—the little baby-faced creature he had juat left
lyuig dead among the primrosea. He had killed her,—and
now be admitted to hintself that he had meant to kill her.
But it would be easy to swear that the gun went of! by acci-
denL Then there would be a verdict of manslaughter,—
not murder—not murder. He would escape hanging so^1^
how,—he was quite sure of that The law was merciful
nowadays I If the halfpenny newq>apers were to be believed,
law really existed more for the protection than the punish-
ment of criminals. Some needy barrister would take up his

case and make a reputation out of it I These and many other
stupid and half-formed ideas and plans occupied his brain as
he was borne swiftly along over miles and miles of open
country,—there was np necessity to talk. His companion was
not communicative, being absorbed in the business of driv-
uig the car, and when he spoke at all it was only to praise
ms machine's racing abilities. At about nine o\:lock they
entered a small town, where, in the center of the principal
street, the tempting signal lights of a showy public-house
flared brilliantly through the darkness. Here Kieman sus-
gested a stoppage and a drink.

"I've gone far enough for to-mght,"-he said—"And
I m much obliged t'ye for the finest ride I've ever had!"
He laughed at this and repeated it " The finest ride I'w
ever had 1 Come an' 'ave a glass afoie vn parts company I

"

The driver shook his head.

II
Thanks, I'd rather not!" he answered, very decidedly— I m bound to get this car to London to-night, and I

want all my nerve. The stufi they sell in these sort of
places, '—and he indicated the public-house with a jerk of
his finger—" is just rank poison. Besides I'm a temperana
man.

"Temp'rance! " Kieman gave a loud gufiEaw as the car
stcqpped and he dismounted—" Or teetotal?

"

^ "No, not teetotal,"—said the man, good-humoredly—

«^i."i*X"'
^^ *^^ pledge. Just temperance."

Ohl —and Kieman's heavy face darkened—" An'
whats the good of temp'rance to ye? £h? What's the

good?"
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The man gmiled.
" Well, I get b^ter wages to begin with,"—he replied—
AndJ m trutted by my firm. That's something."

u^.fK ^'**'* "omething," assented Dan, grudgingly-
But It isn't enjoyin' life. We can't only live once, an* I

les let s get all we can out of it afore we dies an' 'as done
"'ij it " ^* ^^^^ °^ suddenly, with a scared looL
The man looked at him curiously—then nodded.
Every one to his liking I" he said—" Some folb are

happiest drunk, and others are more comfortable sober. Live
and let live I Good-night! "

II Jir^J*^
* **"' " "^^ Kieman stared confusedly about him—

We ve come along so fast that I don't rightly know where-
lAouts I am. What part o' the country is this?

"

II
Y^*.'*!--".^'^*''*"* J"** "°"''" Mswered the car-driver— And this IS a nice little town enough to stay in. You'll

find all you want in there,"—here he pointed again to the
public-house—" Good beds and the usual tipple! Wish you
a pleasant evening!

"

And in another moment, with a droning whirr as of the
wmgs of a monstrous dragon-fly, he was off and out of
sight

^
With his departure a sudden sense of overpowering loneli-

ness fell on Kieman. He stood transfixed, lacking all
power and energy to move. He had not thought he should
feel like this when left to himself. The night seemed to close
round him like a black circle suggestive of dark prison walls,

.

—there was no way out of it. A great dread was upon
him to an extent he had never imagined possible. He began
calculating how long it was likely to be before the police
started on his track. He knew how slowly things were
done in Shadbrook; he knew it would take a consid. ble
tune to get in touch with the proper authorities,—they
would have to make out a warrant for his arrest, and the
only magistrate whose residence was anywhere near the
yiUage was Squire Hazlitt, of Shadbrook Hall, and he was
in London. They would have to go further afield for a
legal signature, and all the journeying to and fro for the
completion of the necessary formalities was so much loss
to them and gain to him. He had heard the clock strike six
just before he had left the primrose wood,—now it was past

\l
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mnfc Sue to seven, seven to eight, eight to nine! Threewhole hours «nce--8ince the murderl Much might be

™hi? '^rJ""."' •''^'^^y ^ *h«« days of r^d tele!

Sfee^e^*"^""'
conununication,-ti much' for hi

trZ*^il
*"** ^numerable terrors rose up in his mind;-he

Kr?lT**^'^T ^'^"gT*^ *°^g« ^« ^'"^ white fallen

25S2 ^tu!"^
downward among last autumn's brownleaves and the sprmg primroses. When they found herwhat would be said ? That Dan Kieman hid IdUed her

Why had he been such a fool as to leave his gun there?Never mindl it would show them he was not afraid o

JSJlvSiJ^** ^^L^^ ''". ^°dy soon, he wondered? Ye^sure yl-she would be missed from home-her husbandwodd probably go and look for her,-and at this XuThthe burst into a loud and involuntary fit of laughter TheS °4-f'iT^ ^i°"?''
'^' *»"•«» street in which hestood, frightened him. He began to tremble violently. Thenhe looked about him and saw the bright lights of the publfc"house, twinklmg their devil's welcome to homelei^ wande -

ers. His fears suddenly subsided. Drinkl Th« was thecure for all trouble! That would make a man forjefthahehadamurderbnhissoul! Drinkl The burning ^Sfnthat leaps at once to the brain, scorching every delicate cell

^r.TDSS.l'''ir'l'/fi'''^''\.''^
'^°"ehT, memory or

k!^ ij j • 1 ^* ^*d his week's wages in his pocket-

J*„r"^**-1.""''u^^l'y P^""y °f *he money! Hrwould
fo" it! Sf ^' ^^ T" ^'"D^

before, 'even if hrd^d

would clo^u"'ir'^y "^^ '^^"'^ y^' ^^°^ the barwould close—he would not waste another moment of that

S"L,73l r/r', '^^'l'
"" -mpanio„rhip1n thwarm and well-lit hostelry,—be could hear men's voiV«minding with laughter and singing;-o^e S there hi

SZ5?^' ^T^
the cold lonel/sifcnce of the nght andthe blackness of the sky which arched over him like a vast

i°SH" k!: '^Tf/*^
^"'^ ''^^"'-^"d he w^uld ceisl tohsten-M he was half unconsciously listening now-for the

^Vil"^ in\^''S^^ ^°"T i^^ "P *"d m^ch bLldami to jtU,—for the first word that should make him the
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prisoner of the law till his crime was either condoned or
expiated. He pushed open the door of the public-house and
entered,—it swung heavily to behind him.
For a long time the street outside remained quite empty

and deserted. Towards eleven o'clock some of the cus-
tomers at the bar came out, more or less the worse for their
potations, and with hoarse good-nights, went their several
ways steadily or staggerly ;—a smart-looking young woman,
wearing a white blouse, with her hair dreoied to an exag-
gerated height above he 'orehead, opened one of the win-
dows and looked out, le4..ung her bare arms across the sUl^
and smiling impudently at the departing topers,—till all
suddemy there came a louder clamor of men's tongues raised
in angry altercation.

"Out you gol" shouted one rough voice—"No drunk-
ards allowed on these 'ere premises!

"

J ".?f
'e won't go through the door, chuck 'im out o' win-

derl cried another.

A furious scuffling and stamping ensued, accompanied by
a voUey of oaths and such coarse language as is unfortunately
common to the British working-man when under the influ-
ence of anger or alcohol,—then the door of the public-house
was yiolenUy thrown open and held back, while with un-
friendly force Dan Kiernan was dragged forward by several
pairs of hands which literally flung him into the street,
where he fell heavily full length, cutting his face and bruis-
ing las body severely. This done, the door was quickly

.
banged to and barred,—the lights in the windows were all
extinguished, and in a few seconds the erstwhile brilliantly
illuminated house presented a closed dark exterior to the
quiet night.

The wretched heap of man, hurled into the gutter by
those who had made profit of his wretchedness, lay for some
time inert,—then after many futile attempts, he at last man-
aged to rise, first into a sitting posture, and finally to his
teet bwaying unsteadily backwards and forwards, with the
blood trickling from a gash on his forehead, no hat on,
and his clothes torn and disheveled, he was a shameful,
pitiful object,—a creature far worse oi aspect than any beast
of the field,—a disgrace to the very name of humanity. Yet
drugged and stupefied as he was, some feeble glimmering

i i
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of reason flickered in .his poisoned brain, for as soon as he

;r?i ^Vf^^^/tanding upright, he shook his clenched fistat the black frontage of the tavern from which he hadbeen so summanly ejected.
" Curse ye! " he said, savagely—" Curse ye for a damned

dirty cheat and liar! Takin' my money « long jT/rewas any to get. an kickin' me out whi my p<5kSs widcaredl Curse ye! May ye drown yerselvwitTyer o^
devil s brew and go to h—11 in it!

"

«,?,£?.!!["''
rage, he shook his fist again threateningly

^hJ^lf ^ ^"^ •^- f'*^'"8: down the street, with no id«
wftere he was going, he came in contact with a lamo-Dost«nd nearly fell headlong but righting himself by a mSS?suddenly caught sight of his own shadow flung on the op-

J^ .Tl^^*''' "^'.'A"
"^.'^"^ 8«^'«ht abfve him. Itjas a hideously magnified and distorted shadow, and hecharged at it furiously.

"Come on!" he shouted—" FoUerin' me an' spyin' onme, are ye. ye great hulkin' fool! Wants a good Sl-rouSd
bruism', does ye? All right!-'ere y'are an' welcomel I'llpomid ye into a jelly for five shillin's! Comeonl^
K. lT ^""V^^^^ «"d drove his fist hard into the wall,—
the shock and pam of the impact forced him to realize thea^urdity of his action, and he began to laugh boisterously!HKlaughter was so long and wild and loud, that it brough

ITZifJ^' ^^' °^ * '""f
^°"* '^^ byU pale

^S^l ff£ *^'J°°i'"2 "^T*" ^"^O' ^»*h a ^o^el of lighted
candle m her hand, peered out at him with scared colorless
eyes*

"Is that you, Bill? "she asked.
Dan stared at her.

^,
"No, 'tain't Bill-it's me! " he said, with a stupid leer-^y we ye up so late, my darlin'l Wantin' Bill, eh?

Tk%J^°'^^^^^^ back, startled,

had S.k"^^
husband,';-she answered-" He's generallybad with the dnnk,—I thought 'twas him."

S IP
'"^^ted, and he shouted after her—

LondoS" ^''" ^*°^ * *"'*' ^^^'^ ^ *^^ ^°^ t«

She put out a thin hand and pointed down the street.
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'That w»y—straight ahead, if you're trampin* it "—she
-i
And with that she shut and locked the door.
He waited a minute, trying to understand what he in-
nded next to do with himself. Then he started off to walk,

^r Mther to stumble along in the direction she had indi-
ed. Nothmg seemed ' straight ahead ' to him,—it was all
oiced—all up hill and down dale. Rough edges in the

avemcnt rose up like waves of the sea, and sank again as his
oot touched them. Circles of light swam before his eyes
nd broke up into saw-edged fragments of prismatic color
J he watched them,—the darkness of the night swirled
jound him like a giant wheel with such velocity that some-
imes he stupidly threw out his hands to try and stop its
ncessant gyrations. The freshness of the air rather increased
ban relieved his sensations, and he sidled about and rolled
orward on his way more like a shapeless block of driftwood
u 8 swift stream than a human being capable of self-volition.

Presently he found himself on an open country road, with
wide fields extending on either side. The town he had just
left lay behind him, its few twinkling lights sparkling dimly
llike glow-worms on^a smooth lawn. Some clumps of trees,
with their lower branches lopped off in the hideous fashion
lordaincd of^ county councils, waved their heads solemnly
Ito and fro in a light rising wind like funereal plumes set
Ion the hearse of a dead nature,—to his giddy and confused
[brain they looked like inexplicable tall objects with wildly
Itrinmied hate on, bobbing and bowing at him in impudent
Imockery. He shook his fists at them and shouted idiotic
Inothings. He found enjoyment in shaking his fists,—the
laction amused and invigorated him. He felt that he was
Ihitting some weak creature that had no power to hit him
Iback again, and there was a pleasure in thus playing the
lbuUy<oward. He began to sing, or rather to howl scraps
lof comic music-hall ditties, and staggered from side to side
I of the solitary high-road, bellowing more discordantly than
Ian angry swine. By-and-bye he took to dancing, and for a

I
considerable time entertained himself by uncouth c^erinp

Iwhich scattered the dust around him in clouds,—then, as if

iT^ Jy
«n impetus not his own, he started running as

I though for a race. He went perhaps more than half a mile

il
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at this me before he tripped over a large stone and fell flaton a stretch of grass by the roadside. The grass was wetand soft—Its cool contact refreshed his heated body, and he
raised himself into a comfortable sitting posture, clasping
h.,s knees with both arms. His head still buzzed and whirled
--but a few wandering thoughts commenced risine, like
phwphorescent fires out of his muddled swamp of brain
—thoughts that wsro not connected so much with the present'
as with the past. He seemed to see himself as a young man'
tall, fresh-colored, with bright eyes, and a healthy vi|o" mframe,—a young man who had good work and could camgood wagef. and who was thought well of by his employers.A picture of Jennie his wife, as he had known her fint
presented Itself all unexpectedly before him—Jennie, a little'shy gentle girl with.pretty brown hair and blue eyes, and amule that went straight to a man's heart. How loving she
had been!—poor Jennie! He had married her and they had

5^ iW'T^'P-P^ "" ^°I *X^°^ .°* *«' *wo childrenwho had died m infancy. And she—she was dead too now.was Jennie,—he had seen her lying like a figure of old waxm her coffin. And now—why, now she was here—actually
ftere, staring at him !—the figure of old wax with the black
coffin-edge framing her in like the frame of a picture 1 He
gave a horrified cry.

« nP° "'^'F V ^ y«?«''.» an «cce» of delirious terror-Go away I You're dead! Dead an' buried I What d'ye
want with me?" '

• kP*"!. * ^^^ tiream-impression faded, he laughed fool-
ishly and wondered why he had thought of Jennie at all or
ot the days when he was young.

i..wL^* "" *"
J \^ *° "^^^ again,-he was steadier on

tas feet now, and he kept on a fairly straight line of mov^

S3. 1.1 I ""^'^^A *^f .*''* '**" ^*" sh'n»ng above him
in the black-azure April sky. and after a little while he was
able to distinguish his way along the. road by their pale yet
certam light. His steps grew firmer and more regular, and
the swaying movement of his body gradually subsided. Some
of the fumes of dnnk were clearing off. though he was none
the less heavily drunk. His thinking powers, never very
great, now sprang into unusual and abnormal activity, but
instead of wandering like wiU-o'-the-wisps in and out the
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poison-clogged cells of his brain, they brought forward
prominent and oaggerated shapes that seemed to detach
themselves from his own personality and surround him like
separate ghostly tormentors. Chief among them came the

1 rSJlLf^"
°^ 7^^"°"

'
Evcrton.-fhe manTth Ihe

pale resolute face and deep^ eyes-the man whose voice
with Its mellow steady tone had in a certain sense moved him

remembered that incident in its every detail. He, DanKieman. had uttered vague threats against Mrs. Everton

SIh ^nte''^'^ f
^''^""^ »"^ '^"^ •^"*»"d. hearing him"

had KPl>ed simply m one phrase—' God forgive you !' And
"°3;^kT^",

^''."°" .'"^ "^ »»•» 'dolly wife' dead,with the blood oozing and creeping through her white gown
as he, her murderer, had seen it ooze and creep, would hesdl say God forgive you '? He wonderer A sudden
shivenng nausea seized him, and great drops of sweat broke
out on his forehead. He stopped a moment and lookS abSShim Hush! What was that? A woman's cry? H^tA^ ^^°K- Hy *ri»ing with inexplicaWe fear! Abird flew past hmi with a whirr of beating wings, repeating

f£\ l^vJ'^T^ "^'^^i? ""«»^ ^"«= °f superstitious
dread. He listened agam. There was not a sound anywhere
except the low murmur of the wind. Long, wide^oS
nous and solitary, the road stretched on and ontfoTC-there w^ no sign of a house or even a last year's hav^

.
"* trudged on again, but slowly and with ever-increa*.mg wea„n«s,--his imbs ached, and a throbbing pi S^
beat in his head like a small sharp hammer hittine3s

into yery nerve. Yet so little would he admit rfimS^f
tJu\ ""''4 the cause of his physical su£Fering, that f

ifS k''^'

found another public-house open at that timeof night he would have sold the coat off his back for tSworth of one or two more glasses of criminally adulteratftJ

ly^y ^*'"'"' i^T'. ''"getting this, denying that.

£fo« iT^K^J T^ half-forgotten episodes of his^ouS
before he had, through the pernicious example of otS

:'l
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fellow-workmen, fallen step by step into the degradinK vice
which now dominated him body and soul.—and burnins
wavM of heated blood surged up to his face and templw
like blown flame from a furnace as he tramped doggedly on
without any consciousness of his own intentions, and without
any actual regret for the crime he had committed. Presently
his swarming fancies took a new and violent turn, and he
could have sworn he saw Jacynth Miller standing right in
his path beckonmg to hunl As he went forward, she moved
backward, with a tantalizing, floating grace,—and he madly
stretched out his arms to catch and clasp the ever elusive
phantom of a lost delight.

"Jacynth
I Jacynth!" he cried, hoarsely,—and he has-

tened his steps—but the delicate shape still retreated, with
a laughmg light in the large, lovely eyes and a mocking
smile on the red mouth. He ran and stumbled,—and ran
and stumbled again.

"Jacynth! Jacynth!"
Then he stopped, breathless; the entrancing vision stopped

also and held out slim, white appealing hands. Its draperies
shimmered like moonlight and dew, and through them his
burning eyes could discern the outline of fair nude limbs
and snowy bosom over which the glorious waves of loosened
hair feU in a glossy bronze-brown shower!
He uttered a savage cry, and made an equally savage

rush at the ocquisitely beautiful figure that seemed to invite
and wait for his approach—he almost touched it as he thought,
when lo!—It vanished into the dark air, and he fell pronem the dust, torn by such a sudden and wild delirium as
caused him to roU there on the ground in a kind of con-
vulsion in which he actuaUy set his teeth in the flesh of his
hands, mstmctively seeking to counteract and relieve the ter-
rible agony and tension of his body and brain. The paroxysm
**

u i jjT'".^.^"" ?f
^^^"^ as a child and quite exhausted;—he huddled himself up on the spot where he had fallen,

tremblmg and afraid to move. His eyes were hot and
heavy,--each separate hair on his scalp pricked him as
though it were burning iron,—he was utterly, forlornly iU
and miserable,—and putting his hands before hi* face, the
huge hulking brute gave way to maudlin tears.

iatvutk, my gerl, you'r* main 'ard •a m*t " k* UkUi,
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«bjectly-"Mam 'ard y'are, an' I doan't care now what
ppens to me,—let 'em uke me up an' put me to prison—
Its all one to poor old Dan I Poor old Dan I He wom't
art a bad chap, e worn't—'e was real mad with love for

nJ'^S^A'^
ye knows it! Stark starin' madi Poor

Dan I E d a gone through all the bloomin' 'ell fire as ever
parsons preached of to please ye, 'e would 1 That's true IThats God A mighty true I 'E'd a' stole anythin' an* kUled
anythin just for a kiss from your little mouth of 'oney, ye
knows e would! Ye could a' druv' 'ira anywheres like a
bull to market, ye knows ye could I Ah! an' I'd a' madt^
short work o Jennie too if ye'd said the word—but ye
wouldn t a' married me if I 'ad ! Ye wanted yer own way
alius,—free as a bird! An' Dan let ye 'ave it—an' now
ye runs away from 'im an' 'e doan't want nothin'-poor oldpan I— nothin but a good sleep—a good sound sleep-an'eU dream ye re in is arms, Jacynth 1—goin' hush-a-byel—
dream ye re in his arms—comfortable an' lovin'—'e'll 'ave
a good sound sleep

"

. ,^J? t'°'^«"
and querulous accents traUed away into un-

intelligib e murmurs—his limbs gradually relaxed, and pres-
enriy rolling over on his back he lay helplessly half across
the TOBd in a lethargic slumber, his arms spread out on either
side of him and his bloated face upturned to the quiet
stars.

sUelS^
"'2'** P*"** °n ^°^ «n hour or more in unbroken

. Countless millions of mysterious unknown worlds swungm their golden and silver orbits above the wretched creature
who, though endowed with powers of speech, thought and

?o riW U
^°""d"othjng better to do with those gifts than

to willfully degrade aU three. The silent forces of the uni-
verse, patiently doing thdr work in obedience to Divine
ordinance, had, so far as this one miserable unit of life was
concerned, taught hun no lesson. And there are swarms of

ntU^T^'S^*
units-horrible thousands of them, breeding

other hornble thousands! We hear, and we read, of Law
IL rrT"*'^*"*'. ** ^"P'^ °^ *^« worfd spring up
elated at the fair promises made of betterment,—hopes onlydoomed to be crushed again by the depressing discovery thatMt vary dispensers of Law and Government are freauntly

1 •
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more corrupt than thqae they would emy to govern, and aretoo crf^en found an«,ng the vilest .inneii affldmt m^S id
physical uprightnofc Between Dan Kieman and the '

gen-fleman member of Parliament who daily and nightly fuddles

Z,?""vT'* "»"'?««««« whisky^wdas, is there a differ-
ence? Not much, if any! The victims of the filthy drink-
ing-vice are on the same base level, whether they be of low-

SL^'LJ'Su**"*^"^- ?°^^ ''f 8'°»»^y '"^erior to the
oeasts, and both are the shame and despair of nations.
Midmght had passed, and the road was still deserted

SI^Jkw i^t'"""^^
'" " /'?"''*" "^"P- The skies were

SSSi f'^V'T'^/ °^}^' '**" "^^^ ^'"ed in a gloom
of drifting cloud and a few drops of rain fell slowly. Theblackneu of the atmosphere had grown deeper and denser.—
the wind had dropped, imd the stillness was more profound.

•rhT^f.T'* ?°" *^* ^*."°^ *^"*""'* t*^" "cPt the faintecno of a low burnng noise, measured and monotonous like
the whirr of a monster spinning-wheel. It clove the silence

J^h -n^"**?*"' ^T' ""? '^^"* °" 8«««»'^y increasing in

fS^rklrlT^K''' '"T** ?^^"" «"«* "««r »t boomedand rumbled, till the reverberation was like the first muttered

i^u u «*«'»q"">«.—yet aU up and down the road, look-mg backward or forward, there was nothing to be seen.

mmna*^W?if°vif ?^f *^ ^^^i^e beat as of swiftlyrollmg wheels-with louder and louder resonance it swept

£^^K ^'^ ""®!? ^""d",-then-a sudden yS
flare lit up the scene, and two great lights, giant eyes of fire

ttfd!:;v
^°"^r"^'li".^

"y' °* blazbglSlian? threugh

criminal £Sl* u":^^'
Dan Kieman! Awake, drunken

Sr.S.f„i ' J^'^K^°^ °* *« P«t «nd future see any

JiL L^'Aw^i^TwLker"' ""' ""'' •' "°" ^^°« '' ^

«.?£,"i" °{!' "?** the.P-eat lights glowed more brightly

fivfho«I^
^^'^

*^^i '"'''^•?2 motor-car of some seventy-
five however, which tore along the road like an expri

S«*.2Sr"r'*'!'\* ^f^^i^
smoothness and swiftness it

mshea^-tilt-just at that dark mass which blotted the gray
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level line of the highway like a neglected rubbish heap, there
was a sudden sickening jolt. The car leaped forward and
caught at something, dragging it along for several paces,—
something that gave a ghastly groan and then was silent.
The chauffeur uttered a score of oaths in French as hismachme swerved and oscillated dangerously—then by dex-
terous handling and with scarce a moment's pause, he
nghted it, and again started his dashing pace onward, when
a woman s voice cried out
"Stop! Stop!"
" Madame, I beg of you—*'
" Stop, I say! I u/ill be obeyed! "

With a discordant grinding noise the car came to « halt,
its engines throbbing clamorously. An old man with pallid
wrinkled features and a gray goatee beard, looked out of
the window.
"What's the matter, Antoine?"
The chauffeur, thus appealed to, dismounted from his seat

and came to the door of the car, touching his hat.
But a little nothing. Monsieur! Some one or some-

thing m the road—a dog or a sheep. The car jumped over.
--It IS not possible that anything is hurt—we ought to ep on
at once and quicldy, but Madame "

Madame here settled matters by opening the door on
the side opposite to that where the chauffeur stood, and
stepping into the road. Madame was tall and slim andnch sables clothed her from head to heel.

-
1.

-j" !?*^* ""*
S^y^^

something, you stupid Antoine I

"

she said, her eyes shining through the muffling web of thegauzy veil she wore-" I fdt it rise up under me! What
IS ii r

The chauffeur shrugged his shoulders and spread out his
hands m deprecation.

alilillfjfi'"-''^"'*^!?'"''-
S"'" And he pointed toa shapeless blur m the road some paces away from the back

best toT/^ iJp
"* '^'''^ ^'^'^^ ^^ v^hzttvtt it is, it is

Madame gathered her sables round her and proceeded towalk towards the 'it ' in question. The old oL who was

at her^'°"
"» the car., stretched out his head and yeUed
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"Come bttkl Where are you going? "

"Th.l'uJJ^ ""' have killed I
^' ,he replied odmlTinere is blood on our wheels.

.hl?°^i". '^f !JJ?
"^^

f*''*"** ^°'« rose to « kind ofshnek- Antomel Do your hear? Blood! She says there
.. blood on pur wheel,! Get it off at once!--I ^11 not
travel with it--no-nol It must be cleaned off-^Sea^cddir«:tly—I y^ 111 not travel with it!

"

"«—"«»>w

^JL^^ l*"5\i" *tl' ^i' n*** •"•rticulate with nervous
exatraent, and the chauffeur hastened to pacify him.

will hWntT
Monsieur let me pray you to be calm I I

E?M.5L.' ^'^^* ""TV^'^Iy «nd see what is wrong-
but Madame is alone—Madame may be frightened at the

^f ;:;."'v.'?*''rTil.y°!; «° ^"hV or shall I?'

of the window agaui, its features Kvid with rage and fear-Do you take me for a fool?" Here he adled after the
toUl sable-coated woman's figure that went slowly moving byitsdf along the road—" Jacynth !

" "«'»"•* »y

She turned her head and paused.
Jacynth! Comeback!"

She moved quietly on again.

dark m4"chl!"
"^^'^ "^^'"^^ ""**" ^^ ^""^ °' •>»

"Monsieur, it is better I should attend Madame! Adead animal is not a pretty sight for ladies.

"

*-ii k . '
exclaimed his master snappishly—" Go and

tell her to come back to me at once I
"

fj« .),?/"^<f"x
^^'^'PO" took a sniall lighted hand-lamp

^SstdyTLl*'^ "'^"
'' '""^' ^^ ^ ' -°"<^ --

" Madame! » he said, in a low tone-" Monsieur Nord-

f^n«7 "r^
that you go to look at this thing, whatever

It IS—^pray return to him I

dJJl^ *'t^ 5;«* .J^w.^J. and showed a pure oval face of

unforgettable face of Jacynth Miller—but an altoiether
lovelier Jacynth-a Jacynth of culture, refinement indSe
groit*worW?"

^^^''^ of aU the case and elegance of the
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•* Monneur Nordttein is angry I" she said, with a slight
shrug of her shoulders—" What do I care for his anger? "

The chauffeur looked at her somewhat dubiously.
"You may not care, Madar--—but there are p«ialtics

and punuhments—and this thing we have run over "
" yoK—not wet " interrupted Jacynth—" You I You are

the driver of the car and you were going too fast. You
must have killed something—here it is,"—and she suddenly
••Ited-" Seel It is not a dog or a 8heei>—it is a man I

"

^
At her words and gesture he stepped forward, holding up

his lantern—then bent over the shapeless bundle that lay in
front of them, springing back from it again in shuddering
diseust.

' Come away, Madame—come away! " he said—" It is

terrible! It is some laborer—he is dead I—quite dead, and
bleeding—bleeding horribly 1 How it has happened I know
not,—I am sorry,—it was not my fault—he must have been
drunk to lie there in the road—or perhaps he was dead
before—but come, Madame—cornel—come back to the cart
—you must not look

"

She, however, advanced resolutely.

"I will look I " she said—" I have never seen a dead man."
She drew close to the body and stooped over it.
" Bring the lamp herel " she commanded.
The chauffeur, deadly pale and with chattering teeth,

obeyed.

She gazed intently at what presented the appearance of a
.mere heap of dirty and blood-stained clothes, without a
tremor or an exclamation of pity. Putting out a small foot,
cased in a dainty shoe on which the silver embroidery spar-
jded like gems, she moved the corpse with it, turning the
head over so that the face could be seen. Then and then
only she recoiled a little. For she recognized it. It was
Dan Kieman's face—bruised, battered, gashed and bleeding,
—Dan s and no other. Its eyes were wide open, and pro-
truded hideously,—in the light flung upon them by the wav-
ering lantern they glistened and stared at her like living eyes
—stared at her so straightly that she instinctively uttered a
fault cry. Then, recovering herself at once, she gave them
stare for stare—and smiled. \

f'y

.-f

-Mi
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t r.-*

1'

iri"'' *!
^,''' •'»«"""""'«* "»><•« her breath—"Dan

KiCTiMnI KUledl Crushed under the wheels of my carl

"

And with tlMt the laughed—a lili ry tweet laugh of tri-
umph. The chauffeur turted. thir ig that the horror of
toe sight on which she was gazing i.^ made her hysterical.
But she was perfectly composed, and her attitude expressed
the most absolute indifference.

„ ""^?-:'«
}• •<»«>« tramping laborer,"—she said, aloud,—No doubt he was lying drunk in the road. So it is not

your fault, Antoine,—it is hu own. Drink is the curse of
aU these kind of menl There's no house near here—and we
are some distance from a town, so we must leave him where
he IS. Go back to the car and tell my husband I am coming,
btapri Let me have your lantern."

' But, Madame,"—objected Antoine—" You will be
alone with this corpse—your dress——"

She smiled.

\. **}il!^'^ "..*!! "i'J.^'
^'" '^"^^ "" '* h" no Wood on

it, —she said— And I'm not alone—the car is close by."
Were she drew the lantern away from his reluctant hold—
1 am coming immediately. I just want to look at this

dead thmg again."

Antoine lifted his hands and eyes in wondermenL
Mon Dieu, mon Dieu 1 " he inwardly ejaculated—" Quel

coBur de fpmnel"
He hurried away to relate the nature of the accident to

his master, who could be seen gesticulating impatiently from
the car, and Jacynth MiUer, now Jacynth Nordstein, wife
of one of the sharpest Jew millionaires that ever played with
tiie money markets of the world, stood like some wondrous
figure of Fate, lamp m hiuid, looking down upon the man-
gled remains of her girlhood's lover witii an expression that
was neither sorrowful nor compassionate, but simolv self-
complacent. *-/ »«'

" Dan 1" she breathed softly-" Listen, Dan! It is I-
jacynth I It is Jaqrnth whose car drove over you just now I

Aren t you glad ? Isn't it a fine way out of Life for you?—

a

way you would have wished? You've been wretched with-
out me—you know you havel Not a glimpse of me for
three yearsl—«iough to break your heart, Danl And I—
1 ve been afraid of you sometimes I I've thought you might
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Tk"? i.*"'^ ^f. r* *«»* •*°'y «' the ?• ^--
' . .'-t

il!l ni/^Sj!'^'
'°'«^*^ •"'^ ^« •ItOgSl.rr to tnrg,;.

And now there vou ml-out of my way for v^r' Tiiw"*

for everl I AM never have to trouble ah.o a y .1, c'\hTrk

horn Shjdbrook? Tramping ft? Perl .p. fo ;1nd nHWeill Your March is ended, Danl You'v- to. .,» rut!
forthelatttmiel Good-ni^ht, Dan l-good-by I

"
She waved the lantern with quite a coquettish iHi. i.n-«

wth a light step that betokened a light heart turned h^
csr she found her husband half out of it, his foot on die stepand

J»
keen small «y« glittering with 'excitement

^'
Ahl At lastl" he exclaimed-"! thought you werenever commgl Antoine savs it is a dead tnJnp yoS were

JaZf"V*^ ^•"*™ '" **^« ^^* "h* J«>ked up at him.

Tt '•
. ?r" «P^«»on «nd «ttitude were perfecdy lovdv«|d Israel Nordstein whwe passion for htVh^^i^l

nited him even more than his passion for money. iUter«? hLvexed fiown to a wrinkled smile.
^' ^ °'*

Anything for a change, Isra I " she said—" To leave you
for a moment makes you love me more for an hourl

"

.™. «??< J if**
P'^o^oft^'vely, and he quicUy put out his

JTre^Jd'eiStTh^r!^"""''^'^ H^Ud fiS

JZT^^^iF'^^ t
'•' ?^''*' ""** '^^««d her;-" You prettytyrant! You know I could not love you morel Come doZ

to me-«t sol-I like to feel you /earl JCd n^l^^
get on as fast as possible; You've had your w^^o^rl
7iili!L"?*i.

Antoine has seen to the wheeU^^'«
aU nght-and I've told him to drive at top ^ST^im afraid our car killed the poor man I" ah* mM

TT>«y »y God always protects drunkard*—a curious tt!I5

i

It
i
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on the part of the Almighty!—but this time He appears to

have been away on other business." He laughed at what he

considered a witticism, and just then the dutufieur came to

the door.
" Shall we start again, Monsieur? "

Nordstein nodded good-humoredly.
"Start? Of course I We should never have stopped.

But Madame must always be obeyed! On on, my An-

toine! Drive like the devil!"

And with devilish speed the car flew—straight ahead like

a missile from a giant cannon, with a boom and a whirr

and a grind—its fierce eyes of fire probing their way through

the darkness—^and presently silence fell upon the scene.

Silence—solitude,—^and a dead man,—over which the dull

dawn broke in tears of drizzling rain.

f'f.n



CHAPTER XV

W^Ev^i!! 7!r*L^°"', •??"" «?" P°°' P«tty Azalea

V.
*'^"*°", h^<*, b«« l«d on her bed, all clothed in

J^^.'^t'iu'^ i°lZ'''
^^^^^'^^ the obscure becaiie

famous. Shadbrook, hidden away from the knowledge of thewider world m a remote part of the Cotswolds, suddenly

trtl unenviable notoriety. The shadow of a crime
had fallen on the dull little village, causing it to blwe like

k"}^^
«d advertisement set against the quiet hilL Thewhole neighborhood swarmed with reporters and photog-

raphers, and in every newspaper pictures of the scene of themurder, accompanied by sensational details of the supposedmanner in which .t had been committed, appealed tTthemorbid taste of the lower^lass public. The unhappyW
Zr^'Jn- ?T'*"* *°""!? ^y '"^'^^'^^ press-men, who m3e
their uninvited way mto his garden and came up to his^
^hZdu"' '^•'^TV''

'"^'^''^^ the servants, without aSiTthought for his feelings or regard for his pergonal privaqr.

W JhT./
' **"'"

"^r""^ °* ^« ""**y' ^^h his littTe sSor chief companion, he was bewildered and troubled beyo^
expression by the rruel and selfish attempts made byKhack journalists to trade on the terrible tragedy which h^
f%he"tlf'n

^'^'' 7-^' "^^ ^^y following^he crfme, Sit
of the half-penny dailies, notoriously known for its viilear^mmercial spirit and bad taste, published portraits ofhS-
t^iJit'""!:^"'*^

^'*"
^J*

^»" '^'«"»«". all set in a group

S. ? • Th * P^'^^^P'' ^'''^' '' ^««ded • Drink of rI
bvTm. off •

^^P^*" ^*« «ent to Everton through the postby some officious person who evidently believed in the prcSSsof rubbing salt into raw wounds,-and when he sawThS
" Mv ??S M.'*J

* '''''' °* "««^ «nd helpless despair.

once dea^^d hS' "'"""""'^-t" I» this what our Country'sona clean and honorable press is coming to I"

aJaTIa t
** uT? «''"vcd—as it soon did—that the

ou?oi^^i?l?
'"""'''^^ ^"^ *°""*J o" » l°«ly roadTiling

SIThfi^'alr^i^n^^"!"^' •"'^ *« •* '•«'> been idlnti?ned as the remams of Dan Kieman, crushed and mangled
H9
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in such a way as to, leave no doubt that he had been run
over by a motor-car, the excitement became intensified.
Otters of reward were immediately published for the dis-
covery of the destructive car concerned, whose owners had
been so selfish as to run over a man, even though he were a
drunken murderer, and leave him lying in the road,—for
the police felt they had been defrauded of their intended
capture, and the law sympathized with the police as having
been equally cheated of fees in a criminal trial. But no one
had seen any car dashing at breakneck speed through Wilt-
shire or any other shire,—no one appeared to have the slight-
est belief that any car could or would so dash through re-
spectable English counties after midnight wholly unobserved,
—whereby it will be seen and understood that Israel Nord-
stein knew how to use his money. Shadbrook was shaken
to Its phlegmatic core by hearing of Dan Kiernan's death
coming so suddenly upon that of his victim. Up at Min-
chins Brewery it was the one subject of talk among the
men.

.« %\'^f^'f ,* "^^" ^*y *° ^'* "P' " ^^ one of them—
Murderm a poor lady in the arternoon, an' gettin' man-

gled to bits one's self the same night!
"

His mates nodded a solemn affirmative.

.
It ^,?","!^. "'•Jh Dan,"—said another—" Always the

dnnk. He da bin all nght from the beginnin* when he fust
come to Shadbrook if 'e'd a' kep' sober. It was the drink as
set .im wild on that devil's wench, Jacynth Miller."A young fellow, sitting crossrlegged on one of Minchin's
empty beer-casks, looked at them meaningly.

"It's the drink with most of us, boys,"—he said—"It
makjM fools and villains of us. Why don't we give it up?

"

They stared at him sheepishly, and a slow smile went
the round of their faces. He was a well-educated lad and
had taken a certain ' lead ' among them by having a few of
them every evening at his own lodging, talking to them and
TOtertaining them in such a manner as to successfully keep
than away from the public-house.
"Why don't we give it up?" he repeated—" Above all,

'«'hy don t we give Mmchin a lesson?"
They exchanged dubious glances.
" Thsre's a timber yard opening up some fifteen miles
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from here, —went on the young man, doggedly—" I saw
the boss yesterday. He wants men. They that can pack
casks can pack timber, and the fellow that can drive a
brewers dray can drive a wagonload of wood as easily. So
1 m ott. 1 m gomg to give Minchin notice. I wish some of
you would do the samel

"

They listened in profound astonishment, offering no com-
ment.

*

" Look here, boys,"—and the speaker grew flushed and
eager— I m not a cantmg teetotaler—like Minchin. I'm
not a religious humbug—like Minchin. I like to be on the
square. This murder of the parson's poor wife at Shadbrook
has made me sick of Minchin, his brewery, his beer and
everything connected with him! He's as much to blame as
Dan Kieman—indeed I'm not sure be isn't the worst crim-
inal of the two I

"Steady, lad, steady!" expostulated a big, buriy dray-man— You re a-goin' it a bit too strong! It's a bad busi-
ness-an awsome bad business—but you 'adn't ought to
blame the wrong man.
"I bUime the right man!" retorted the voung fellow,

hotly. I tell you I've heard Kiernan threaten Mrs. Ever-
ton-ay, jmd Parson Everton too.-over and over again,
and Minchin has heard him, and laughed. The Roman
Uvholic priest here warned Minchin that Kieman was al-
ways drunk and always dangerou^-and Minchin l-uahed
again. It s Minchin s stuff that made Kiernan the brute he
^^ for «^t sound beer—it's rank poison! Boys, youMOW It is!

'

"There's a tidy lot o' chemicals in it, sartin sure!"—
said one of the listeners—" An' there's very little o' malt an'
op& We ad an inspector or some such chap up 'ere four
or five years ago what took samples to prove the purity o' ,Minchms ale, an' I'm blest if there wom't a special lot
brewed for im ready to sample! That's the way things is

wi^d^
*^ "" °" * 8ly—an' nobody ain't none the

There was a sflence. Then a man looked questioningly
at the young fellow who had started the conversation.

^^

You re really goin' to try the timber yard, are ye?
"

Yes, I am."
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"Well, maybe some of us'U go with ye. We'll think
about It.

They dispersed then, but at six o'clock that evening
twenty-five brewerj- hands had given notice, and Mr. Min

"«,^°"'*^"*"* ^^^ °"'y equaled by his rage.
What new game is this? " he demanded of his managerwho brought him the unwelcome news;—"What the devildo these fellows mean by it? "

" I really couldn't say,"—the manager replied, uncomfort-
ably, 1 can only put it down to the general feeling ofsympathy for the clergyman at Shadbrook. You see he'salways been set against the drink—and now that his wife has
been murdered by one of, our hands ^well! 1 think it's
fl"'tj."»«y to make the brewery unpopular."
Minchm stretched his wide mouth in an unpleasant grin.

m^vK.* "^
vl^^

make dnnk unpopular," he said-" Youmay bet your life on that

!

In this the manager did not presume to contradict himand taking orders for a supply of fresh hands to replac^
those who had given notice—orders which, though he did

wkh?rew.°'
'^""''^ ^ ''^^ ^'^''''^^ *° fulfill-he

At Shadbrook Vicarage itself the death of Dan Kiernan

S'ST ;nH^ TuF^T'^ ''^'?- ^^' Vicar had contemplated

^oi h-1^/'?^"' ^°r°' *^« °'-deal that would be inflictedupon him ,f the murderer of his wife were brought to trial,

who mitrf'k ^'^"'Z"^'
examination of various witnesses

Kier^^^A .u'°l\^°^'''^ '° '^^'"'^ '^' «^°^ of JennieKieman s death and the innocent part Azalea had taken in

fcn.T'^ir'''" 7°"u^^ f^""^
*''•= ''^^^^^ concerning

r^S ¥'"«r-and who knew-who could tell whereJ^th might be now, or what position she occupied? The

wff . Jin T'J'^'u T""^^
interminable,-and yet fromwiwt a small link it had sprung!

^"L'r r ^^^u^
""* ""^^y' ^^"*°" ^as thankful at

JS^JrL ' ^'«sh agony was spared him-the agony of

k^iVh terE'^J'u *° '^''^ *° '^^ *"'»h of the manner

£^VS) *'fi'',ro"ght disgrace into his parish, while

«»r!/v J
*ool believing only in good, had never beenMwue of it, and so through his stupidity had been the .emote
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anise of the vengeance wreaked by the drunken Dan Kier*

nan on his innocent wife. How he blamed himself now!

—

how bitterly he blamed himself! He poured out all his soul

to Sebastien Douay, who, listening to the full details of the

story for the first time, was profoundly moved.
"You did it all for the best, my poor friend I " he said

sorrowfully
—"You tried to save a drunkard from fatally

injuring his wife,—and if, for this act of kindness you are

so cruelly afflicted, then surely the good God is not merciful

!

And for the dear little angel who is gone, she did adso for

the best,—though it would have been better that she had
never spoken to this Mrs. Kiernan

"

" I sent her,"—and Richard clasped and undated his

hands in a nervous access of desperation
—

" I used to diink

—

God forgive me!—that she did not show sufficient interest

in the poor for a Vicar's wife—and I begged her to go and
visit Jennie Kiernan while the woman was lying ill with
the injuries her husband had inflicted upon her. And she
went—^reluctantly, poor darling!—but she obeyed me—so
you see it was all my fau'*—all my foolish, blundering
fault!",

Douay earnestly endeavored to console him.
" There was no fault,"—he said

—
" And I see not why

you should acaise yourself. It was one of those trifles from
which sometimes springs a tragedy, and only God knows
why! Richard,"—and he paused in a perplexed sadnois,

then resumed
—"You will not see it yet,—and you will

think me brutal {lerhaps for even suggesting it,—but there
is some reason for all this trouble that has fallen upon you,

—

some Divine intention behind it
"

Everton sighed in utter weariness.
" Ah, spare me that! " he entreated

—

" It is cruel! I am
borne down to the dust by a cross too hatvy for me to
btdr

"

"But you will not be crushed under it,"—and Douay's
eyes glowed with enthusiaam

—
" no, you will not be crushed

!

You are too strong. You will be like St. Christopher—you
will carry t!'e Christ of many sorrows through the stormy
stream, and find yourself bkMed by His love when the
journey is at an end !

"

The desolate man made no reply. He covered his eyes
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m.f.

t

thJIJli'''?
"*"^" •"? J«»P of «Uin the house during

that his mother was deirf,-«nd he accepted the fS witH
«T«n'"''J"^*'

unbroken by te«s. Alook m^ ^h? ac

"« nuri 1° W irK*^'
'**" '^'?^^ ~"^'^ 'how him^ andnis nurse, puzzled by his tranquil demeanor, asked him once

" No,"—he said—" I don't understand that at aU Sh^

J.

only just a Httle way ofF.-in Heaven. She wiU idwavcome to me when I call her."
"ways

Nuise Tomkins stroked 'his bright hair.

She was at a loss how to reply. She had ht^ « «w«.i„
.uirh^oer dl her ife. and sh?&evii tSfN^TesS [

s.-me trusting faith as a little child? How is it we mav

n wL'^h.-';"! T^ P'?*"^« Christian: do t/^el"

to be a La^rte-
be a church-goer,-it is quite another

WieJer Sih^^^'^^""^ '' '°.«y' * *°"°^«'- of and

^S^Z woiS,';''? f"T V^' l'^
J«t<=r of all He

wii^^vre^rel^'Ld''T"-^T^='^. Laurence,

travel^erso^r^^** «»8«^ don't have to

or we wish rf^Jnff^J!L j^^ J"*' '^'' ^ ^e with us,

told Ikdt S^°c^'u^*l*^ "" J«^« '» a 'ninute.

he kisaed me U^i^A^A^'ZIT ^'^ ^°°^'=1'

now."
««ueveame. And fce doesn't cry so much

His nurse listened m sfleat awe. Thi. l.»^» i j i l .
like a heavenly creature SllfStK 1- i- !

^^*^ ^"^^^

loving eyes, and^^ STIL SW^ k""' T,^ ^'fto«,ter the death-chambV^^
his mXr 7" '^'T'^

coffin under a paU of pure wSTflo^*^' ^'^"^ ^''
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^

Let hun rraember her as she lived,"—Everton had said

Z^t^ T!!^l,-"*?'?"!!r
""^Playnwe. «» weU as his

Tis bSier^^ " "^'^^' •'"«''* *"** '^"^^^

And 80 it was. Laurence himself showed no desire or

rS\ "'""'"'
T°-

'°°"« ^*^"« *« <»°°« were cLd!nor did he appear to be in any way concerned with the dimal hush that prevaUed in the house, the whisS voicw
or the muffled ootsteps. He was always wiff hi, K'-sometimes s.ttmg quietly on his knee l^d nSlingSh.m,-somet.m« m a comer of the study window J^JH
Ke%^ ;r^' "^".^'^"^•nK »ny marked <Suou«^of the fact that his mother was no longer with him. Hksmall personality and influence were sS exqiisite^d «!
Tn fK ^'L*' ?''^f^.

^'"^^t *«^» himselflSded aS controled by this little life for which he was ri^Sibkl^dm the child's presence his grief was calmtvi k-

a^c?u'?^rL'' 7"^' fainti„npirnrotTi,d'£^"S
a courage beyond his own imagined abaity. For teaSthat Laurence did not consider his mother «s d«d ^t n^
.ng.--living. and only a little way ronovS f" m hik ^Wwas not this the true spirit of the Christian oSf^JtL^

^ught with his own bitter sorro^ wwS" ^^^fr^i
Despair fell upon him fuU-a^^d w^^^^S^LPllSWpkte of fire.-«,d oi^ ^ each fiefce^SoittTc^
forth a stronger, wiser, »d purer maiT^^^ "°*

for thi fi ?•! "•^ '^°" of that f«ri week, tie d«y arrivedfor the final laying to rest of all thitt wasm^ -Tk^^^
some wife in Shadbrook churchy^ hS^^lJ^K T^gave way again. The rector of a lUrish^^^St.-^ .*
distant, a friend a«l old c^Hei ci^ of^l^?^to perform the sad cemnony ; SidTfim h^dl^whether Everton himKif would 1» .hK» LT^J^""*^
of attending the fu^ Th^ Jes^S^.^^^^'Smoumen Ghastly pale and trembling, hewhTS^)^
t?th"

"^^ ^Ir^'W^' nioment. l&e»^ "™^
—to the measured tiamD of th* WrfI7JL_iTi ,

»
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with wreaths and garlands of early spring blossoms, and then
came softly treading down again under the weight of their
prwious burden,—it was terrible—terrible !—he said to him-
•elf over and over again;—the black paraphernalia of death
ought not to be associated with so fair and bright a creature
as Azalea,—Azalea, who had lain in his arms warm ani
•weet as a June rose, with her golden hair flowing about
her,—Azalea, whose little feet had tripped through the house
and garden so lightly that she seemed to float rather than
walk on the ground;—how was it that she—she should now
be covered in from the light and buried down in the cold
moist earth? And he almost shrieked as the door of his
room opened, and his old college friend entered, arrayed in
white surplice and ready for the mournful rites he was called
upon to perform.

" My dear Everton," he said gently, " You look very
'"• i-'o you think you can come with us?"

Everton rose totteringly.

"I must 1" he answered—"I must go with her to the' end I

His fiiend looked at him with deep compassion. As
tdward Darell, formeriy one of the most brilliant of Cam-
bridge young men, he had made Everton, who was about hisown age, a kind of ideal,—for though Everton was not such
a showy scholar, he was far more profound—and it smote
him to the heart to see him so utteriy broken down. After
a minute he spoke again.

" It will be a great trial for you,"—he said—" There is
an enormous crowd."

«?Trr°"
heard' but scarcely comprehended.

II «• 1
1 ^°'"f"

Catholic priest who is here," went on Dar-
ell, tells me he fears it may be too much for your strengthHe seems very intimate with yoii."
There was a tinge of reproach in his accents. Everton

sigaed heavdy.

^-I^^^LTT'^l"*'**''^'*"""'^' « num kft in a desert the

""!fP*J»-by becomes an intimaw."
r^efl Tj^ siknt for a few seconds. Then he w«t on.
ITou know «^j|«ipii on ntttm of fiuth," he saidwwqr, " I am a faitk afraid fc»

-
»

-
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Everton turned upon him a face so wan and wild that
Darell recoiled.

"You do well to be afraid for mel" he said—"I am
afraid for myself I Not afraid of changing my faith,-but
afraid of osmg faith altogether! " He paused-then adde^
•n^Jf*

lU'ctly, Shall I come with you now ? "

If you feel able to do so,"—answered Darell—" Every-
thing IS ready." '

In another moment Everton stood bareheaded in the open

Z'^Jt. .'k"""T .° * ?'^" "°^*^ °* P~Ple' «"«» and

^^JI'a^T^'
*"**. ^"^'' '^'^ ">*" *" bareheaded like him-

self and all swarming round one simple little white burden
of flowers which was the fragrant silent center of the throng.

I.LT A "Z^
'^"'" '•"'* brilliant,-the scent of liUc

swept towards him on every breath of air.-and all visible
things of nature expressed the delicate beauty of the spring.

rS'h^'h?"^"'*^.^''^ ?•'' '"^ °^ P^P'^ had gatherS
round his house.-why such a murmur of sorrow and pity
surged through them as he appeared.-and it was « a manwalbng ma dream that he yielded to some one's kiTdly
guidance and found himself walking immediately behind that

Thlji-'"
''"'^'=",°* ''°^*="' =""«d by four bearers on

?i;tr r ^r*V
^"^«l°^ly along- But he did not

resize that a coffin lay underneath the flowers, or that hiswifes body was m the coffin. Out in the sunlight and passing through his own garden Azalea seemed still livingTd
<!u.te near -she was on the lawn-she was among Ter^
^ne"S vT '" 'J'"*'^-" »1!"^ ^^-^^^^ ramlleJ o^rW hJ. .>.

""^ ^"'' '^"'' '?"' '^' P**^°" °f ^^ living,
bqu.re fiazlitt, was present—that he spoke to him andS .v" ^""f'

""^
*^l^'*'"^

"^"^ *«^«" ^ the bluff gende

of fi e 'Srf'" """"r*^"^
^?P^^ •" his soul like a fongue

tlmili
"^^ ^^^''"'*^ "^^^h a passion sudden Sd

^i7u' ^' "^^u '

" h« «'d in a low tone to Dr. Brand

It n?^"'**
*° ^" n«r hira-"Get that man out of^sight, or I cannot answer for myself! "

Brand looked where he was looking, and saw the fox-lik*face of the brewer, Minchin. gleaming like a pde^vmaSamid the surging blackness of the assembkd p^^S". anj
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'II *i

^

while he WIS yet considering how it would be possible to
Jject so unwelcome an intruder, the face suddenly disap-
peared. More than one person had heard the Vicar's aeo-

Ui? I.

""*
V*?'

•"*•
f°". *''" °"* P«"°" »»<• understood it,and how ,t hapi^ned nobody quite knew, but certain it wa^

J«LJ i^5 < iu""
*"' j^'*!.?" «nd P'w^d over to the ex-

^IXV ?* "°'^*^- ^•'^'^ •'^ ^«'»«*» »'" •""nfvJ im-

Jl.^l!!^Mf
the churchyard,-but from the words andglanc« with which he was favored he saw, to his surprisejnd chj^rm, that the people were in an ugly humor, an?dJ

SJTthl^r • 5" f'."*".*'* " '^"^ *"""«! a» superfluous.He^ therefore, Judged ,t wisest and safest to depart from the•cene,—and as his thm angular figure detached itself andstood out clearly separate from the throng, a thousand angry

Jhir-^ ^T^^ TH i"'?'
""** ^^ ^^^"^ something like a

. &.^itu:ctV«X" '°°'"'"- ""' ''''''' ''

"One would think / had murdered the parson's wife!"he mwardly ejaculated--" Or that / was a dSrdf I'vehad nothmg to do with it. Kieman was in my miploy cerUinly-but I'm not answerable for the conduct of my

So he argued—after the same specious manner in which

r^n'sST ""it^vr^ "l^'^y '^' ^"y "«
•
no

th^ fi \
«ther the degradation or the sufferings ofthose they employ. Which is one of those villainous per-

rSTn ^l-'^" T^ ^?'
"Z^"'^

"^^ "« »° deservedlT pun-
ished in this world as in the world to come.

In deep silence the service for the dead began,—and

by the open grave which was soon to contain all that he hadmost cherished m the world. Not only sorrow but d«pairwas ,n his soul for he knew that his love for C3od w^ I^than his love for her whom God had claimed. " HtS

hittJrn;*. iTl. I,
" °T"'= Master,-and in shame and

olw^Thif^T '''
i"^"", T ^^"''y-' All he coutd think

of was that Azalea-lovely, loving, sweet Azalea, iSd been
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done to death by • drunkard'i malicel Done to death by a
drunkard » malice 1 His lips inaudibly murmured the wordi;
-his i;cason asked—Was it God's work? Or was it not
rather the result of man's vice, which all the forces of nature
and powers of heaven are ever seeking to punish and ex-
terminate? Tranced in miserable thoughts he saw nothing
snd telt nothing,—intense mental agony had, like a frost,
numbed every nerve. He was unconscious of the strong
warm wave of sympathy that swept through the hearts of his
parishioners ai they saw him, and moved them to a passion
of love and respect such as they had never known for him
before. They were a mere handful in the vast crowd that
day—a crowd composed of people from all parts of the
country as well as from London, Shadbrook having now be-
come as notorious as it was once secluded. The villagen
were overwhelmed by the numbers of tourists who armed
from every quarter, attracted by the horrid scent of murder
hke bloodhounds foUowing up a trail The natives of the
place were few indeed compared to those hordes of sensation-
sttkers^ and they felt bewUdered and astray in the throng
of strangers that occupied every inch of spare standing-room
in their tmy parish churchyard. On the outskirts of the
crowd sevend press reporters had gathered, one of them beins
supplied with an extra large camera. This individual, an
ambitious youth who had grown more pimples than hairs oa
his chin, displayed a feverish anxiety to obtain a photograph
of the unhw Vicar of Shadbrook as he stood, a figure of
Titter wretchedness, by his wife's graveside. In his mind's
eye this Fleet Street fledgling saw huge Americanized head-
ings for his journal, such as—' Clergyman in Throes ofAgony,—or Moving Scene at Grave of Murdered Wife*
—and considerations of courtesy, feeling, pity and forbear-
ance were less known to him than to the uncivilized savage.
Ihc journal for which he was employed was one of those
modern vulgarities which have, recently brought the country's
press into contempt, its chief stock-in-trade being smudgy
pictures of persons and events,—the persons being unrecog-
nizable and most of the events fictional, the whole prod»».
tion bemg of such a character as to shame even the most
barbarous conceptions of art. WMe he was making several

^4.
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i

but had not « m PM te„ „„!j''""|''' °' ™« " •».•«

better place for that thi^rA «,^ .^ * *^*" ""<^ ye a
XI,- ""''^ niachine o yours if ve lilr«i

"
The press man was delighted.

^*^ ^"'*-

1 hanks very much!" he answered—" T'li •

half-a-crown for your trouble "
'"^"^**— *" g've you

' throuU'VtglT'orfhSbb^^^^^^^ ^°«o-«d h-
bordered by cl^^d fit Th7 T.*^

*'°'^"," ^''°« «^«""«=

heavy, and StS volStee«/tf'"""'^'"Pi^^''^^^^^ «'^
which was readilTa^eote? A? "^V^ '\^°' ^'™' «" °ff"
which appeared to lead »; »«•' '''^''!. ^"** '" ^^"^ P«h.
paused. Sd looked at hi,^^^'"'' * '^'^^ ^'«"' Stowe;

" Sei Sere V' i c -5 *^'"Pa'»on over his shoulder.

b«>kf&I a L'oin^K?.
^•''-^^" Top C that

«>( pusK a'-Te 'a"£irrti;1J ,L° *t ni"*^-ted
nothing to be seen hut7^^JuZ^^ J^^^^^' ^''"e was
the b4 walH taSbr^ '

S'r^h^Tt'rn^^r" "]
indienantlv ?ii«f ;« «•;«,- » l *^""f'-"'

ne turned round
•ee Stowey'^S ng wSho^^^^^^ ''^^

^"l^'''
"^^ ^«

"You fooll" hS^cxdS «wr/t'
^'^«*Jy /"'nning.

my camera?

"

«ciauned— What have you done with

iiu. over, 1 11 fetch it up for five pound!

"
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The press man swore till his Mths pattered on the air
like rain.

"You brute, do you know what you have donel" he
shouted, "You've destroyed a thing worth twenty-five
guineas! I'll sununons you "

"All right! Sununons away!" said Stowey—"I ain't
got twenty-five guineas in the world, nor the worth of it!
Talk o' summonses!—if I was the law an' the commons
I'd summons such as you for comin' and tryin' to take
noospaper pictures of a poor man who's seein' 'is best o' life
laid in the yerth, as if that was fit for makin' world's game
of! Ay, ye can go to Squire if ye like! Squire's a mag-
istrate, an' ye can 'ave it out with Urn/ But I've 'ad it out
with you first! An' I'm glad of it!—donned glad of it!

You an' yer lot's a reg'lar noosance to decent livin' folk, an*
I wish I could a' put yerself down the well along with
ycr machine! I'd a' done it cheerful an' willin'!

"

But the irate reporter stayed to hear no more. He rushed
away to relate to his professional comrades the injurious
treatment he had sustained, and to ' work up ' something in
the papers that should bring his name into prominence as a
victinrof boorish interference while engaged in doing what
he called his ' duty.'

Meantime, all the last rites for the murdered Azalea were
reverently performed;—and only when the coffin was idiout
to be lowered into the ground did the bereaved husband
show signs of breaking down. Then, with hands wildly
outstretched and oblivious of all the people crowding about
-him, he cried aloud—" My wife! My wife! " In tones of
such poignant anguish that tears rushed to the eyes of the
strongest men, and women broke out sobbing. Squire
Hazlitt gently drew his arm within his own to hold and
support him, for he felt the whole body of the man tremble
as in a strong ague fit. Silently and with the tenderest care,
as though a child were being put to rest, the little burden of
white blossoms slipped down, down into soft mother earth,
and with poetic fervor and earnestness the words were
pronounced: " I heard a voice from heaven saying unto me:
Write, From henceforth blessed are the dead which die in
the Lord

; Even so, saith the Spirit, for they rest from their
labors." Then, with curious cold suddenness Everton

^1^

A
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I

«ught himielf quationing the phrwe-'die in the Lord •

Had A«dea,-^oughtle»., light-hearted A«li-d.>d M;the Lord •? H«I Jle ever really con«dered 'AHuS ' ^all, except a» a necessary and conventional part of thedays instruction and business? And how could sh? hive

of^nZtfA^^ ^y drunkard! A sickening qualmof unrest and despair came over his soul;—and when the

himself wondering vaguely where he was, Vnd why peTlecame up to him. pressed his hand, and went awaySwithout venturing to say a word. It was all so sUenS:
m^J.r.ous.-.o black and terrible-thi. ' dytog'S'^
Almost before he could realize it he had been led awavthrough the mreating throng back to his o3ome wd

hi ^If'^t •" ^i °r drawing-room trying t^Slidwstand that Squire Hazlitt was talking to him in a venr

ou'iJ^iT/ k''"?^
"•*"""/ •>"* he ?ould notX S

A^^u L
'~^^ ^^^¥^ '^ «w«y with a shudder. Bv

litt S^t l,'^r\^''2""'^"^"'^ *»>« "°t only SqdrTnS^
wSe ;^rld fhTS''^'"^

°^ ^^ neigh«g countIL

^MfhTfor iS? • ?•
^''^^ "^"^

o"^^
expressing their deep^patny tor him m his sorrow. Some of them were tntalstrangers to him—others he knew verv^sli?htlv^^j « •

to the extreme smdlnes. and i^dation o H^'pii^Sh 'hrhi;!

thTvh" °" ^•'"'"«^ **""» ^«h «ny of t£m. Therefore

tSr^o 'J*'"^ "r T^^f^ **> l*'™ <»">»« extraord naS. As
nn.« \'"!? *'^ '^°!;''«' ''« «'nd slowly deaVed h^ saw

c^fC fSr^n"'"^ ''*'"!f
^•'"' ^'^ Dr. BraS^idlS^

rtaziitts words began to rivet hs attention. And m helistened and gradually comprehended, he wwrouMd to sud!den energy by the thrill of a great fear-fea~tSt he was
ETi- ° \'f^^ "^«y f"™ Shadbrook. He who Ssometimes rebelled at the monotonous wearinesTof die link

J^'aii his^l^n** rSf"1 ^''^^^ ^' ^^ doomed to

aMar^idijof ifL^ "°" '^''^' -^»' ^"^o'

Let me peisuade you,"—he heard the Squire say—" to

tV
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accept another living. I shall miss you from my own part
of the country, of course,—but I'm sure it would be kinder
to you to remove you from the scene of the awful tragedy
that has befallen you. I have no other living vacant in my
own gift, but I can help you to secure an excellent one
where you will be among more congenial people and sur-
roundings, and then—^perhaps—in time,—the wound will
heal

"

So far Everton listened, silently,—then he answered in
low and trembling accents—
"It is a wound too deep for healing! "—he said—" And

I cannot leave Shadbrook,—not now! "

"Why not?" persisted the Squire—" My dear Everton,
think of it! You will be insufferably lonely here,—the
whole character and type of the place is opposed to your
character and type,—besides your capabilities fit you for a
wider field of action "

"A man makes his own field of action,"—answered
Everton, gaining strength as the burden of his thoughts
found relief in speech—" It is my own fault that I have
not made mine yet—but I will,—and in Shadbrook! It is
large and wide enough to contain a great sorrow—perhaps
it will also hold a great love! My dear Mr. Hazlitt, you
are goodness itself, and I thank you from my heart!—but,
do not urge me to accept your offer! My work is cut out
for me here."

The Squire lo-^ked distressed.

"The work is not important,"—he began,—" And much
of It must be distasteful

"

" All the more reason why I should do it,"—said Ever-
ton-7" Besides,"—and his eyes grew dark with repressed
anguish—" you surely would not ask me to leave this house
where she lived—or the churchyard where she rests?—and
where I pray God I may be permitted to rest beside her!

"

His voice quivered,—the Squire pressed his hand sym-
pathetically.

" There, we will speak no more of it,"—he said—" But
if at any time you should change your mind, remember I
am ready always to do my best for you."
Everton thanked him mutely by a glance,—and by-and-bye

he and the other funeral guests departed their several wm,
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better one in his son."
•""'ice,—he has another and a

Pjrejl smiled gravely.

Dareli looked surprised.

I peSn% jjr^b^,;^ nt''iitrci;t''K.T^°"
-'

«o I am not of the KingdZ" Heav,^' 'fiu, I'tT'
*"^

your assurance that yoS are as th7lht\e MU J^ "u^^*
fore, an exception to all Surehmen l^rh% **'"*;

Protestant alike 1"
^""rcnmen, both Catholique and

Dareli reddened.

Do"^ raised his cyArov. phinrivd""
""' ' '*''«'

loppy? Th« sh.t .„ Inii ""t " ;°" «" "'« and

for in this world and *«L k . ,
* '' "^* ^he cared

Dareli listened, a trifle perplexed. He did not know in
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what spirit to take this little professing priest of a rival
Church, who, despite the restrictions of his order, appeared
to be something of a secular philosopher as well. Moreover
he was one of those clergymen whom acute sorrow has not
closely and personally touched; and he moved austerely
within the somewhat narrow circle of a college education
in theology, bordered by an equally narrow boundary of
conventional custom and prejudice. He considered Douay
eccentric; and, unwilling to continue a conversation which
might draw him beyond his usual ' form ' or out of his
depth, he ended it by murmuring a few more commonplace
expressions of sympathy respecting Mrs. Everton*s untimely
end, and then took his leave. Douay watched him go out
of the Vicarage gate with a rather pained smile.
"There is a man," he thought,—" one of thousands,—

who would rather not ask himself the reasons fr» his faith
and mmistration,—who declines to be honesi with himself,
or try to see his own soul as God sees it. The position is
good in one way, but bad in another. For it is selfish! It
seeks to savp personal trouble—but it is not faith. To have
the courage to know and to </o/—that is what God demands
from the truly faithful,—that is what Everton has, when he
IS sufficiently strong to realize it. What a gain he would
be to Rome!—but he will never belong to us—never I For
he will obey no Superior save God !

"

Entering the study where he had left Everton sitting
sohtary and silent in his arm-chair, he found him looking
over the various letters and cards of condolence which lay
scattered in profusion on his writing-table.

"/*
";.'J^''*i'*

*° ^° *" t°-<*ay' "ly friend?" he asked
gently— Would it not be better to rest ?

"

Everton looked at him with eyes that expressed an un-
utterable despair.

"I shall never rest again!"—he said—"Not in the full
sense that rest implies—until the end! I must occupy every
moment now,—every moment, Douay!—or I shall go mad!
1 he old days of leisurely study are over,—there is no more
pleasure in peace! I must work, and I must fight—Oh
my God, yes! I must fight hard "

He broke off—and seemed to lose himself in a suddm
Mst of misery.
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tta»b?l I!^
°'"'*'" *" •""'' •*'• •">««» IK. room for

8om as on mine I—and sometimes—only sometimes—vo..wonder, as I do whether the great CreatorTthTw orthe hater of all that He had madel Douay. forrive me!lbe patient with mel-I must speak! You ire hSSe" hZ;I m one wpect-you have never loved^ou Kve nmrmarried. Your Church knows so well that thV ti« nf

^ SSl fe ''"^^y ^°''"*^ **'«» to her priests. She

brine wh^tTe ^r^; "L"
'"»"

P^ *' **^"' '"""d

««*V-^
P«ced the room restlessly, and Douay. answeringnothing, sat down by the writing-desk, leanbg oTXwon It and covering his eyes with his haAd. ^ ^^^

my w fe was tr;,,rni,°\^^'"°"' P««ionately-" what

ZnL_L^ r ui", .^'l'
'''^ ^»« «o f"» of sweet unwis-domI-*o foolishly Ipvmgl-such a child in her fanci« and

iboS'heilLij; T^^ ^^V '^^ "«hi"g heroic orttrong

sweSn^u^. Th° ff"*'' r «d^''»«'.-but she was all

mT^o^Tlill V^^''"'''^"^'-*'^* ^''y halm formy wounds of life! You do not know,—you cannot feel-how should you?-what it is to lovel There^ „o gL
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pMsion in such love as ours; it wis a love that God Himself
might have spared had He been kind I But you do not un-
derstand. You have mitsed it all. It is what a dying lad
said to me three years ago when I tried to omifort him with

I

the hope of Heaven—* Love is what the Lord Christ never
knew—it's what He missed—love for a woman—and there
He fails to be our brother in sorrow.' That's true! The
priests of your Church try to follow His example,—but He
was divine—priests are but men—and men cannot live with-
out lovel"

With that he checked himself abruptly and stood rapt
in a sudden cloud of thought. Douay removed his hand
from his eyes and looked at him.
"Well!" he said, in a voice that trembled a little—

" You have not finished. Go on I

"

With a quick start Everton came out of his momentary
reverie. He met Douay's steady glance, and gave a wearied,
half-apologetic gesture.

" You see my condition,"—he said, more calmly—" It
is one of iear and, if I may put it so, of horrible amazement
that God whom we worship as ' Our Father ' can, for no
cause at all, so grievously afflict His miserable creation I

For half our sins are the result of ignorance which is not
our fault,—and the love we are instinctively moved to feel
for one another is the best part of us. Only think of itl

This very day last week Azalea was alive-^ere, in my
arms,—now, her sweet body is lying stiff and cold and
lonely down in the dark earth,—and how has this cruelty
teen wrought? Simply because Heaven and the fates have
favored a drunkard's vengeance! A drunkard!—his dis-
eased brain and reckless hand pitted against the pure life of
an innocent woman! Is it just? Is it sport for the Al-
mighty? Tell me? Can it be called Divine sport?—or
Divine malice?"
"Richard, Richard!" exclaimed Douay, in poignant ac-

cents of grief—" I cannot hear you say these wild things,
my friend! No!—for you are not wicked,—^you are not
blasphemous,—^you are an honest and courageous man!
But your soul is hanging on the cross to-day—and with our
Blessed Lord Himself you cry: ' My God, my God, why
hast Thou forsaken me! ' My friend, my dear, dear friend,
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'.;
, 'f

--wthout orrow we Bd Lv^"' 4 "*** Wredate hen

ywted upon you for lome nS^J^ '"""* «"«' »»«• b«

J?-noI-but do n<nj«Sr!? Purpote-you do not

:

R chard !-do not q?e.?foTs.v .??* w.'^. ^'»'K»'
with a pure mtentiorrnTwiUt 1*^ ^^^ ^'" ** **«»«

'

team Z RTh'r'd ToS**', '"w^
'"' '^'"*' «y« were full

-"•• if these thinn «dd inv
'^ " ""5 ^eaith/'-he .a

not realize that hSe ™v J2^
"'°'* "*'^' »" ' Do ,.

emotion can touch ^''TSI^t '"S^^
°' ""'"d which'n

numbed by .peechless agony that even n°h
"^ ?"" ""^y ^' =

•ctrcely draw from him a ero«n !I7.?^^''.'*'^l*°""fe ^'O"'
ony of the daiJy roun^theiT'n^.h'''^! '" ^''^ *!"" "'onot

Sr rSt-^-^ro'i^J.'^^ ---n^rn^tTet'^^^^^^^^

worn flung a ray of iSht IcroL .^ " °' ^'i^J^^P '" '^
the trees xvere blurrcdT shadows t^^V T''*'.

'^''^ «^
Wrden, so lovely by day mSSTC^ ''^°'' ^'^^ o^ theA d«p sigh broke fWhisT^s ^°"' ^°"" ^'^ ^°'<J'

•fter a*!::; ' au:^^^? aC'l'^T. ''t''"
-«^ -•

listen to consolation. All T r»nTi,- 1
*".

• ^f'^^ ^^y^^f to
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•lone, —wid he pointed to the outside darknca where the
tower of Shadbrook Church showed just the faintest gleam
of gray-whiteness through the black dumps of trees—
' Alone,—without husband or child,—alone in the gravel"
—he stopped a moment,—then continued slowly—" by
Gods Willi And I must be alone, too, to-night, to reason
with my dMtmy—to see if I can understand it,—so I will
ask you to leave me to myself. Do not look so anxiousI—
you need not be afraid that I will do any violence to my
own wretched being. I am not a coward. If I were I
should not want to get face to face with God's intention
towards me. You are the kindest of friends, Douayl—and
I thank you from my heart for all you have been and are tome,—but go now!—go back to your own little peaceful
sanctuary where there is ' no room for doubt '—and leave
me and the devils that beset me to fight it out together 1

"

Something singularly compelling and powerful was in hit
expression as he said these words, and Douay was fully con-
scious of the magnetism of a soul and intellect stronger than
his own. •

"It shall be as you wish!" he answered simply, almosthumbly—" I will come again
"

" No—let me come to you first,"—said Everton—" Give

ron*'"*'d! "
''

"°* """* ^ ^ ^^* conquered, or am

With very few more words they parted. Everton left to
his own company in the house,—a house now grown so
quiet since the merry laughter and light step of its fair mis-
tress had ceased to stir the soft echoes,—stood for a few
minutes listening to the complete silence. Then goine
noiselessly upstaii-s, he entered the nursery. Little Laurence
was there, fast asleep. His nurse had, at Squire Hazlitt'*
suggestion, taken him to Shadbrook Hall for the day while
his mothers funeral was in progress, and he had been
brought back after it was over, rather tired and perplexed.
Curled up cosily m his little bed, with one chubby arm out-
side the coverlet, he looked the fairer and finer image of
Azalea m her fairest and sweetest moods, and Everton bent
over him with a tenderness more sad than fond.

" ^^7^.^^?''u^ ^ v",
^°' ^'"^ ^° **•« "o^'' " he thought—

With all his beliefs untouched—his dreams unspoilt—
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thp live on «,, ,^ ^,^,.^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^

»»<» Miterrupted him,—the orf.^'?"?" i" ^'"c'> Doua
of condoJencr which would dX^^ 'J^Jf^" «"«* c.r
In d«ng th» he au«e upon .^frd wh ch tj^''"°^''^«'«'«y«ned,—one imonir fh^uT ...^l 'J'^'c" had not yet her,
"« fl«P of the i^ufreX;^ •.*°'*' '"^^ «nbJ«^ed o
perfume .bout .^e^Taft^KJ^^P*:^ • f-mnioyin
He gJinced «t the handVvS^

him with a geme of naic"

Jf
''^ out a small creamy tSL^* '^ """iger a^

wntten on it;—
"aaieti. a couple of linea were

*I«iniorryforyour«orrow.

Jacynth.'



CHAPTER XVI

Wi*^? •nythfnK tragic or unfortunate occun {n a family» It » the usual custom to shut up the house mndZ
^rJr^'^T' °l"'

"'* •^5"«- Wat Richard Eve^ton did not follow this conventional line of action wu\lurpnse to all those excellent people who exoectS h^»I
do « they themselves would ^^'1^ undeT^.^ilird

°

cumstances. It was extraordinary, they Jd _?u J. «
triordinary-that he did not at once take ^^tri^h^A^l

rSJ3i°nM!?* ^'"/ /- there's a c^rious'VeX^
implanted in the minds of society-mongers that if your h^it
» broken or your life wrecked, you will be a I riS? if you

you may possibly have expended your tenderest care aa

o7 LSlZ' • V°"'
'"''• '• '"PP^*^ *° exercise iobindin"

ttirt^rthHt!.!"'"'!."'*"
y°"- You must immcdiare"?

itart forth like a wandering cat and howl your criefs to th«moon on foreign pwtiles rather than on yoir own It w«!therefore, mcredble said the Everybody that S NobS?
•S'S*'^

Vicar of Shadbrook should remin in hi Vi^ii
t^Z o^"

'^- •'""'^ °* »"'' ""ordered wife" and rf^STn^intention of movuig, not even for so much a^ a wMklvl

sterii^I^" T "^^*"? mad"' A^d'th^tSi

no visitoia, hia only companion bling hi^Sf ^ Thlduties of the parish were attended to meanwhHe bv . m?^S (foT!;
"^'^'"-^ temporarily^uSLhJd • "hid

v1«rVi irjL
consideration of course), to act under theVicars orders for a fortnight, at the expiration of which

S- 71 understood that Everton wSuld LeS
SruideS.?' P'*"/^'''"^ Wow that had faUen ujol
31^?!,;^ •i!?''*

^" "'""^ "'""^ °* work. So for two SW.
ratner bleated, innocuous sermons of a nature not much

a8i
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mii I

II ; f

«bove the comprehension of a child nf *«,.,
sent nearly aU the conmMfJnn I« i

^""'^'T^ennons tha

the mentally qu^e^tMKo5.l'^"^' ""'^
"r*^'* «=^«'

'never did 'ear sS^ a dJu bk «• ?k*°.."'?"'?
^''^ ^h,

mortal days.'
^ "^^ ° Christianity in all hei

exp1^ed'^eX%ytist^iIiZ '"'''^'^^^^
^''^ °P-ons

he knew very well riiat Nature hr/'vK*
"'"^ '^^^'^- ^ct

for regret. Her Wn .%
""" ""*^" *"»« "or space

cient strenU Ind sJlf ^ols^J K, m^'
''^ ^"*'"^** ^"ffi*

dual being;-the body Xh .1
^"! *° /'"^^^ *»'« own

lost deligft-4e ^ulf'wh^h stnWd^o?"1,"'''^^°^
'^

and merely convention^ methowf '?''^,.°^ ^" comfortable

^ with ie vast pSemTnt a^nVSjlllirali? ^.°

as variously meted out tn h.,mo« u- °^*^"—;"« and death
so apparently indifferent a rJXr i"?

''^ ''^'^ ^^^«*or in

His will ^apridius^when .V ?c
'

*^''' '*'*^

f*^ «P* ^o call

the fulfillmen?Ta iw whL J' I''''"
^"^'''•"2 *='« ^han

to perceive or to deW AnnTn'^'r^ ^' "*= *°o ignorant

tnembered. how wherthe^rible'°h,'r«'"*^^^*'°" ^' «'
parish, and his wife Ldgon^awav for f? ^^^"".i"

the

the mere hint of a threat ?rni^ n^ ^•'^ * *""^ *""fied by

loneliness then enewdwed^^^^^^ ^^ ^ad in the

that was like a vowC.'I^'coSL, /''''"'Vi:""*'^ » P"y"
me Thy Holy 0?d^«n? ''"x'' u"* ?* ^''ou wilt! Send
I. ordainfdt Sr^rTh^^ wflf oll^^^'^L"'' *° "^y ^'''^'

spoken lightly? Was hr'rJdl . j' u^"*' ^^"^ ^0^^^
he not triad on the^ves of Jl '"^ ^^'^ !?°«^? Could
his Master there? oTwfc i i^T *"*^ ^o forth to meet

ill If
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U I'ttle faith! He thought of the modmi world-a world

r Z\ 1"?* *"*t ^I"" ^ ^"«ly »ny fa^th at all-a
I world that has exchanged the Gospel of Christ for that of
personal convemcnce,-and he realized as he had often done
before, that Self was the god of each man's idolatry. Then
was he too a Self-worshiper? Would he imprison earth
and heaven withm the narrow ring of his own particular

(misery? 'O thou of little faith!'

ItenJISIL^/ ''n^^^i ^''^ ^''"'*^*' '"^^^ ^y a thousand
temptations. One of these was to resign the church alto-
gether and give up his ministry. The reason that suggested
itsel for this was that he was now uncertain whether he

h^Mr ^.kJ; n "i"*'''
with conviction. If he in his own

heart felt that God was cruel, how could he emphasize to
others the truth of the Divine Beneficence? A man could
only speak from his own experience. And experience had

I

given him a bitter lesson which seemed wantonly wicked
and unnecessary. Unnecessary? Yes. Surely, quite un-
necessary. And yet-there was a latent troubl? lurking

Z ti°;in .1,
''^ ''V^^l^T «=^««.-a vague longing

to take up the cro^ that had been thrown so ruthlessly at

!i l"Tf
7°""

u v^yy *° ^^ *« ^'s whole spirit recoiled
I
and rebelled at the lifring of it. And presently his though^
ccJIecting round one center, settled on that alone, and he
asked himself straightly--" Do I believe, or do I not be^

rfj f^/lf"'' 'i*'
^

^^^'i*^^'
^^"^* ^ God-in-Man and

Slpel?"
"°' ^^ ^ *° interpret, but to live His

From this point he plunged into an abyss of darkness and
he shadow of death.-into a No-Man's-Land of wonder
and fear. A long procession of the Churches as they are

oTtheloSn^ir.:*^
^'^''' ^' -"'"^'^ eye._ChlhS

.or the most part built up on some sort of self-constituted
dogma, in which the simple teacUng of the loving SaviourK almost entirely excluded. He thouiht of various '

old ' wd
J^Zu i°^'^''

'^^'''^ ^^ '^'^'' the divinity of Christ as

Jnl'JA-
^""^ *° teach that the poor potentiality ofernng and ignorant man is all-sufficient to make of himself

a god,--and he questioned whether he, a slight reed set
against the wind could be of any service to combat thfero?^mg heresy of the world. Slowly the answer was ^5^1
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whelmed him, into a Dale „«?w^ ^'T *'°"^" ^"^ °v"
and one night l^?foundwSorhisl''°'^

and courage,-

and fervently for SoT^ wdl It
*^' ''•?y'"« ''""''''j

strong sweet Force of Dit^nrJ °J
guidance to thai

nothing sweeter oTstlSrand^oVhl'i; ^''? ^'^"^ '^

ever truly appealed in vai"'
"^'^ "° ^"'""" ^'"J

cid^'j?2UVSty%fh%^^^ V'i^^''
''%''^ ^^

clcared,-he ww2 tn w "'*' ^'^•" ''^ '''^'n had

to think oi^sd^wL^. "^^"^ '""''""* ^^^''"ly.--

e»™d light hrf C»° n?„6 ""•-'"' '" "» '««•

««Kl doc.o'J frl M* r^^SL";? *« """ *"k "^

-"aH ™ '^ "" ^'"« ^ P^Kl" to-morrow? "-I,. „,j— Are you sure you are equal to i,?"
^" *'"'

?™»" 1«>W at him stSdily. '

bLj , ?• » "BWOTd-" I hope so
••

bird, echoed s^SVr'.iS'out^'S?'"*
caroling of ,l«

,
Hows the boy?" he inquired.

,
BiSTw «Tim"trioS'y ",; ^' J* " «"

Wy of «« describS „™" St heJVk^ ? t*"'
'

if he had said ' . omr JLFt' \* '" "^ father;—

-'-»«' But •a'^.Tll''^ Ho^evTrllli.'""
«"
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I dont know whether the matter will interest you."-h« went on—"But Minchin's Brewery "

Everton raised a hand apixalinely.
''Must I hear this?"

^^

"?"aV° 'must' in the case,"—answered Brand with
a smile— But you may as well know that Minchin is in
trouble. He can get no hands to work for him."
Everton was silent.

"He has sent all over the place," continued Brand—
And despite the number of unemployed both in the coun-

ties and London, it seems there are no men to be had for
his particular job. In fact, the Brewery is regularly boy-
cotted. And some one has doubled the mischief by starting
a report that It's haunted." ' "»""K

" Haunted! " Everton echoed the word—then gave vent
to a long shuddering sigh-" It might well be so!

"
So It might —and Brand walked to the window and

looked out on the garden, now glorious with a wealth of
early summer b ossoms-" Though I don't believe in ghorts
myself. But a large majority of humankind are very super-
stitious, and a rumor of that sort is very successful in ke«)-
ing people away from the supposed haunted spot. And aS «T P''^"?""'^ "^ o"^ imaginary, of Dan Kieman,
such as they say has been seen, is apt to create an unpleasant
impression. He paused,—then went on—" No single case

sYn

**™"^fnn«» "» the village has occurred since

The Vicar interrupted him by a gesture.
-
1
understarid!" he said-" For the time being there is

a revulsion against the curse of our nation! But it is only

TJ. ^T^C ° fT" °^ ^^^'^ ^'" stop *e hideous debas*;

IJ1\1 I
P""^*

^7i"^^ *•" t''* P~Pl« themselves realize
that the brewers and distillers are coining millions of money

Zu TK '^*=e'-«l^''°"'
'"-health and misery of miUi^s of

souls. Then, perhaps, when they see that they, the workine-
c asses, who should be, and are at their best, the life andblood of the nation, are made to serve as the mere foolSh
tools of a trade they will awake to their true poS. They

b^Lf"""v^.-^ ''T".*^*^
•" °'^" »•»" the%i«,ners mJybecome capitalists at their expense."

^
I see you are as strong as ever on the subject,"—said
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Brand—"As indeed you oueht to h#._o«4 -

^f^ ff„T»j^L';?.b3Everton looked at him inquiringly.
^'

1 mean the medical Drofes<iinn " »,.«.. t»

as a staunch supporter of the sS tr^i ?^ "^^""^
V^

«n Age ot Reason, has always accompanied national declin
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It occurred in Greece and in Rome—it is upon us now in

England. It is a sure symptom that the days of noble ideals

and enthusiasms are past, and that man's intellect has at-

tained to such a fatal height of pure egoism that he will
accept nothing greater, nothing higher than his own opinion.
Never was there more urgent need of faith and prayer than
now I

"

Brand fixed a straight and penetrating glance upon him.
"You still believe in faith and prayer?" he said.

Evcrton met his eyes fully and calmly.
" With all my soul!

"

The worthy ' Dr. Harry ' give a short sigh of relief.

"I am glad you have come out of the darkness,"—he
said—" I thought—I feared

"

"That I might prove a coward 1" and Everton's face
grew warm with suppressed feeling—^"To be candid with
you, I feared the samel Such sorrow as mine pushes the
brain to the verge of madness—and in mad moments all

gcjd things reel away from one—even God! But no sane
man doubts his Creator,—and—as you say—I have come out
of the darkness!"

A silence more eloquent than speech fell between them,—
and when they spoke again it was on ordinary topics con-
nected with the village and its inhabitants. But when
Braiid left the Vicar that night he knew there was no fear
of his being unable to preach the next morning. The man
was full of strength, dignity and resolve, and his broken
heart and ruined happiness had made of him a force to be
reckoned with.

Not only in Shadbrook itself, but through all the neigh-
boring parishes, the news soon flew that Everton was to
preach that Sunday; 'only a fortnight after the burial
of his poor little wife!* exclaimed the county gossips;

—

who would believe that a man, and a clergyman too, could
be so callous! Actually to do his duty in that barefaced
manner, so soon after the woman he ' professed ' to love
so much, had met with such a dreadful end ! Ah, men, men I

They had no feeling—really none! Here was a Christian
minister who, instead of throwing up his work and going
away to mourn decently amid the distractions of a foreign
spa for six months^ had actually stayed on in his own house,
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Vtr f

f^

was quite incredible I

""'^^ ^ happenedl It

neX*^rstared"p':Jd"S'r '^.•".?« -''^'^

limited space of ShadbrSor rf u*° "?? '^^^ ««<> the

little build%g t°o^verfeg' lSfg"£L'"w5 III'k'"^'^'"a-tiptoe with eagerness to catch the fircf«r' ?*? ^'^'>
when he made his reannear«^~ -J?-^^™^^
excitement was in a^n£ mS ^5" /*"««* 'eding of

that which inthcLTS^t' ^-^ °*r*''*
»«»« tyiJ «>

the torturers wLthevhlS J"**"'''''°" f'^ ^''^ "'"ds of

derlying all surface intent l,."'""
°".*^" nu:k.-but un-

was half unconSs^he un/^w'"'
*,'^''P*' """^^^ ^^ch

«re to know "rsM T^5 « U^''^"V'^.™°'' unthought d^
loss so pe^nal s^ ur^"i.;°.^'"

^''"h" the victiS, oft
in thep^lpi, :id^ir^X LrvoiS S'/^t^dt.""''

"P
claim his faith in the crnnJ«- j ** steadfast eye pro-

old 'Mortar' pScstinSr.r^'""^ °^ God. Even
had himself wSed in a S.V "? """^

T**^" *<» w«lk.
in order to takrhS ftLhU ^? '^i'

"* *« c»»"«h gates

when theMo4%SSeJ\Kr;?.?' ""r,*^ «'''-^d
and the organist. ' il o a shake ' «tT °^!^'^*" °''=^'^

began the opening ba« of 7T' ^ f
"""^^ expressed it,

of the doseW^d " l.tJ^^^^^ voluntary, the sUence

faintest rustle ofX iw 5.^? V°"
'^*' ^ '"*««« *at the

outside could b^hSrdX^iSi?""4 ^^"'y t°^«
and tremblfnglj the or^S ^ fc-^*'" *! *'"'^'''"& Softly

air. like a ^Xhp^rofT^^':; S!P^'^""f *^« ''"''''^

and the people sat Ust^nlnT^I:- "^Pj*' °' " stream.-
tense conditfon ^ sSd^'^;Son"'^^T''^''^%^^ «
accord they rose as the VicS^S' im^''' ir"^*"^

°"«

turned on the tall ^Ifm^L •
'.*"° *" «y«s were

and the pale. d^A^SturSlacL" ^S, T.^t V^f!,«'
vout patience and unieakable JfhnL ?• l**

^°°^ °* de-

much sorrow bravely hS™iLS5*''°'' '^'"? expressed so

shed tears at the firft ton^'^i? "*",""? ^""^n «!»«
uttered the faiSliar^Sng ^telw« l*^'*^ ?'" ^ ''

man tumeth away fmm hfsS?n^ tS? ^^ tfe wicked

mmed «,d doctb that which iTSSd^S^^^^^^^
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. contrite SrtOr^ ¥!! " ^'?^'" »P'"»J « broken andronime neart, U God, Thou wilt not despise I

"

And when people «uik on their knees to jofnT he eeneral

OiiiKious Of the dap sympathy that flowtd out to hintan his congregation, and htaring mry now Md a,SS

-where her golden hair had caught the liihtW ?.•?'
wndoH, „d had gleamed like . wS, rf tKnStaelt^lf-*h.re her loving and lovely blue eyi h^ guS Z"i

sii^gi.i^irrtnJn'^S^'lx'^^rlw^^

r.hrxjcSn.-'oTi^fSS

;;«
perfectly ^i-^T"^„^ J it"f^^S tWk, h., vo.ce, to his own astonishment, rang o^^^

"Because I tell you the truth you believe Me not."
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With the very pranouncuig of thoe wonh th, <Ia~i ~^

J«««»cJ " the wahioner. ofKr.S hi Sje,h^

glinting out the.b..„fi,5l^'i^^^7^"4i-2J-

write thouj;'^eTt^,pS^k.J^dt^,^^^ "^.^
every word, iritent. en,??1^^ «d^SS?^°".i;mto a stillness so intense that not^^Tdie foS^'"''"*^
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wS. jII. i^ ^tu^ .^' *''« whatever I have done has

iEi'^r^ •°^*'"? Pl«o^-the accursed DrS. Thlv^wAmg to gain by it On the contrary. I have much S
^fhli i '""u

'^Pu^Pit. could tell you via wmW
Sl^"1! "^^ ^^y •'* ^'"'nk are more to b^^^^*

rJjSTl^.^^o"' '^l^'^ 'J«? authorities '^hSTl
k n^nS .«J^!r " x*° y°? *^' *e health of your bodies

^h^l .iri*"
»» si"""!" 'torn, h» biokmTmdl

Xn^i?" "J"" "««' could be coiMideroi « SKbSJ
H-TSS^ L '"J"" *> "* what it could devour A

' Sd'i^^Vriu ';''b""
"^ °' "» ^"-"^

,?
--

J-'
"
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H

fold ausmented. because I force or penuade othen ln»« .
punishment which I alone should have S^ed l |j;*!J
seeking to draw any personal inference from this or t^dSthe point too closely home. What I wish you o f«1 Jh I

in all things—in matters smdl as well » arZt Ju . f
desire to sink myself and the part" uTar m?«W mj "J
h«ToTir,v h

°^ "'^^*' *"'' "^ comport m^Tfl^gy^
tftat you may have no cause to reproach mv ministrv r In

JS* ^^ '"•,?'? "*"'* '""Jy ««I'*e respecting the eviKdnnk, they still choose to help make larMfortuni fn7tKlwho brew and distill poison for their SdoiSg.? Silt;Jjrove or attempt to control them. I shall merely trvf^help them when they are in sickness and trouWr For th^s a free country,-«nd no amount of legSation w^U£
th^L 1 •i''*

'^°"'^" *''« '^ »» « their pleasure to Z
S wt"?hlt thT rhf;/"K^- *''"'/°M"e childrenl^'^gh'tZ
ZJZZ that the chief object of existence is to drink awnevery penny that husbands and fathers earn T .K«ii ^ ^^ve, though sorrowful. «id do „o m^«'tL ^i;;'"^^:8olat.on when it is needed. In brief. I shall noT'?*erfeT'

A^ Z^P"''
'° '^* ""^ «"»^°« -"« I ca^ bSh

fif 'Ju^^^ P?^ God daily and nightly that He may seefit in His wonder-working wisdom to remove the temXi^to sm that abound in this neighborhood. ISd thlt He wlugive you-you yourselves.-the sound s(^nse and perceoS.to understand and to know the measure of th^phS L^moral disaster which the national scourge of Drink bri!f«on you and on your children.-ay. SS S ?h<^"unbom f
« ai^d mvTfS'f^T

*" afflicted.-if I personally ri"n^ck
I^rWn-^ J'*"

joy swept away in one day through theW 5jm?i*iT^'.°* *^ ^^^ «»"« "nong'^you?! daS
I-TS, ^''*^ •^"'^** "° vengeance for my grief ^d dZ

hands^^ri,/nT'°" °^ *' "°'""'* ^^ ""tched out h>iftwds with an eloquent gesture ^ though he would have
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P child,™ .hJ ««™^^5' Sn'f'tfi^a

in this world for mvself ---1 h«l « • u J "?T ?' '«

I may, no matter how /whlv .„? • ?' *° t'p y°"' »^

further on the i^dto^^JrnLen I ';?*''^""'V' » ^'«'«

bn»j"'^ -y '-0^ •>». I r/rs!!rGi«°s:
He cosed. Ho hands were seill ntended thove th. »«..

I «« season absence of his wife and family, hadmade .
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I''

:l

'1

point of cMung hack from Parii to attend the fim lervi
taken by Everton since hit terrible bereavement, itood
the church porch waiting for hit carriage, and made no i
tempt to disguise the fact that he wat blowing hit no
and wiping his eyes vigorously,—fo.- at he afterwards «
pressed it. he had been quite ' bowled over ' by the patlx
and simplicity of the Vicar's appeal to hit parithioner
1 o him, one of the wandering tourists, a young man o

rather refined appearance, ventured to addrett the remark-
You have a wonderful preacher in thit out-of-the-wi

. place, tirl

The Squire looked at him chillingly, without reply.
I beg your pardon I

" and the young man colored a littl
at he realized that this county magnate evidently consid
ered he was taking a liberty in addressing him^" But-Iam reporting this sermon for the press,—and I thought m
might possibly be interested ^you are Mr. Harlitt?"

I am.
"Then at the patron of the living, you mutt naturall,

feel proud of the present Vicar? Of course, what he ha
taid to-day is bound to make him famous."

..I'.rl"*'"^'" ..^** *^* Squire looked grimly dubiom
"What use will that be to him?"
The journalist smiled deprecatingly.
Surely fame is often useful ? Especially to a preacher*"
You may think so-I don't!" Here the Squire dmt

his walking-stick into the ground by way of pointing n
emphasis to his words—" Fame isn't understood as ftnie
in these days. If the world makes much of a man becaux
hes clever, you journalists are the first to run him down
and say he s advertising himself.' The managers of nod-
era journalism always suspect some unworthy motive behind
the work of every good intellect. They'd have called Chrijt
Himself a se f-advertiser/ if He had appeared in this cen-
tury. Richard Everton was always a fine preacher, but it

has taken no less than the murder of his wife for a discern-mg press to find it outl

"

With that the old gentleman got into his carriage wbidi
had just come up, and drove away.
The journalist was a trifle taken aback. He looked around

and saw that three or four men of the fanner type had
been Imgenng near and bad heard the conversation.
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"Rather a pltin-ncaking old chap, your Squire! " he Mid

orelcMlv. One of the men gave a jow smile.

r. Y^**^ ''I
P'^^^Pe^kin' on the Cottwoldi,"—he replied— An Squire am t nowt ahint us. Be ye goin' to put

pinon s sermon i* the papen, mister?
"

" I think so."

"Sh?i*»* **"'" ^°'^**'" •** '*• ' •'?<>«?'•

• 1 u t l""**
**"* y°"""f P'*" "" «"'Jed condescend,

ingly, I'erhap' 'vt the whole world, but a very great por-
tion of it. Our irculation is six times as large as that of
my other daily paper."

At this all the men burst into a laugh.
"That's right! Keep up the advertisement! You earn

your money while you may, mister! Go it strong!

"

And with another guffaw of laughter they strolled cfl.
For a moment disconcerted, the journalist looked puzzled
snd half angry,—then he laughed too.

" Evidently these chaps don't believe in advertised sales,"
-he said—" I wonder if they at all represent the general
feeling of the rustic population?"
He went on his way considering whether he should make

in attempt to see the Vicar personally, and get from him a
few notes of what he had said that morning, in order ro com-
pare them with his own shorthand memoranda,—but a cer-
tain latent sense of good feeling held him back from this
intention, as well as the more practical idea, which was
weU-nigh a certainty, that if he did succeed in obtaining an
interview, Everton would probably forbid any publication of
his sermon at all. And this would completely frustrate his
I>*es, for he had been commissioned by his editor-in-chief
to use ottra special care in getting a good report, as Mrs.
Nordstein, wife of one of the several Jew shareholders in

k
"*^P*P«'» had expressed herself as curious to know

what the Vicar of Shadbrook had to say to his parishioners
after the terrible tragedy that had made havoc of his hap-
piness, and It was understood that if he repeated the proceed-
ings faithhdly, it would be to his advantage. Indeed, he
was himself aware of that—for xMrs. Nordstein ruled the
whole business of the office, socially and morally,—what she
wished was done,—what she objected to was not done,
ihe^dream of the young journalist was to get an invitation
to one of Mrs. Nordstem's 'At Homes,' where he might
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SS ^*'^'? "** unreproved upon ihe channs of 'th.S 5Sl"!}^K
^2"?"" °^ .''^ «^«y'' « she WM Xa?, carl

a precarious living What interest she had in ShadbSSkorita Vicar he could not imagine, nor did he troublfto^nquire._.t was enough for him to know that if hwo^Ll;
he might stand in better favor with his editor.The rest of that Sunday passed quietly awav unm»rV.-f

piblic3,'ou;:irsf^^^^^^^ "'"^^ wttEhouTS
;ir° k J

'" Shadbrook were opened after chureh ?„"

witmn Itself and closed its doors against all ;ntni/)<-«, -ru

!::;Kwi"
^^'' "?™? patchrrrt'Sm^TfieTd';—there was a joyous singing of birds evervwhere anTn!:

M»e day. There was an afternoon service at the church h«IEveiton entrusted this and the duties of the Lday ^hS
™JS TT*T ^'^^^^' the mild young cSate Ef^i

Si^mltfn ^'7'"
r"'' y^".'"* »"'« «o brush up Lain?

^w'tJZ I • '""«="r°^t conscience, Everton did not

iTSL r^ " ^*^.'"2 ''Po^*" « his heart had dictated

JiS o view"" buhh
" ''

T'^^""^' ^~" » ^^^^
aeiinst w« TkT ' ^''^"' '^''". ^^ '""e^t most to fight

^hrwan^.^Sl''*'^. ~"^^"*'°"«'«'"'' which takes ^1tne warmth of humanity out of religion and makeT.f «mere dead formula. He had resolved to combat" i^eiervpossible way.-and he had made a beginnTng. Thinn

1 cannot, —he half whispered to the sflcnce—"I can-
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not lode on at the growing apathy and atheism of the world
and offer no protest 1 I must declare the message of Christ
anew, even if the people of this generation have come to think
it such an old, old message that they are tired of hearing it
For if I do not speak as I feel I am commanded to speak, I

•"JjM' * *'*<*«'' '" tfie Gospel, not a minister of its truth."
This expression ' trader in the Gospel ' which had leaped

involuntarily into his brain, gave him a moment's pause.
Was it not all a question of ' trade '? The Pope and his
myrmidons,—was not the keeping up of all the magnificent
ritual of Rome more a matter of money than anything else?
And the Church of England? Did not every ambitious
clergyman hope for a 'rich' living?—for a 'comfortable*
settlement in material rather than spiritual things? And
were methods of work which involved personal considera-
tions of convenience and well-being, the methods enjoined by
Christ? On the contrary, they were directly opposed to
His teaching.

ii Y^!i*^ ^^- °" *^* wrong road," he thought sorrowfully— And the difficulty before us is to struggle back through
the labyrinth we have ourselves made, to the right one.
There niust be bolder, more direct and fearless teaching; our
human theologies' are misleading clouds which veil the
face of Christ!"
Next day Sebastien Douay came to see him.
" I could not wait for you any longer,"—said the little

pnest, pressing his hand warmly—" You told me you would
come to me when you were conquered, or had conquered,
Weill—^the fight is over—you are the victor! I give you
the laurel! But you have trampled me in the battle, my
fncnd!—no matter! "

"Trampled you?" echoed Everton, amazed—" Why.
what do you mean ?

"

1X7^ ^/"'i "*" ^*^ '^NhtK is my mission Catholique?
Where do I make my converts? What converts are there
to make? There are two or three—but there will be no
more,-—not if you go on preaching as you preached yester-
day! You will draw all the people—all! " He laughed a
httle—then sighed. "Ah well! I will report progress to
my superiors 1 I wQl tell them there is a real preacher here
m the Cotswold district—a real one—not a sham! And so

' *!
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|.

f
4f

yesterday that could mi^l ^ ""'""« "> "V Jeimon

bract" **" '° ""' I*"™ outside Shad-

ed' DSSJ'Avfjrl'HS^ "" '"•"' '^'*' SI»dbraob
1

•

y«. have n'ot^^^-JbrSSK—;;But " » '«"^''

" AM °;!Ofn>ng's papers? No."

ringing through the world!
" ^"^g^'^your voice i,

»d it-teedl^^Godtnolt^^^^ h^^'^^J f ^^ ^'^'' ^'^^

»<^^oM.d^r^r£^^,l^'^^^il !« l<"?el You are an'

brooK is reading aU the hJh^t
Shadbrwk is proud I Shad-

to see its Vicar^led aJ^a^ "at^nd^W
•*'' "'°""'"«' «"''

feel great and rising ItSf Sf. ? "''"8: man, makes it

little tin chapelle will be c^l n^^'^^ ^J ^'
xninistrr is so rare That hi T^l ^?' ^°"^* C''"«'an

district! Two are not n«d^df v^**
'° '°'""'^"*' « ^"g«

where your great^Thurch^? p 1^°." "^ "°^' "^ friend,

its orda'inedS£r Iftei^'lTih^^^^^ '?"^^ ^n'

country's national faith SDokeT«'^Z
Wongmg to the

spoken, from his heart,^^^ m sa5 if*^?'
"" ^°." ^fa heart to speak from^I^rl. J^ u\ ^^^ Preacher had

rather stren^.^g^a^u^^^^^^ but

all his EngliS revenues! Itt nS^^i, ^f'?" ^"^** J«*

laxity of your ChurchToJ rnnJ ^ *^ lukewarmness and

Rome! » ' *'"^" *'°"*'"« t^at opens the door to



CHAPTER XVII

AFTER his sudden, almost involuntary outpourng of un-n premcdiated eloquence which, addressed oni, to the
panshioners of Shadbrook, had reached so wide an audience
that .t had m very truth made him famous. Richard Everto^

SleTi^T'^'V."''' ^ •' ""'''' ^y ™^*^'-^"l hands
invisible and plunged mto a vortex of work. he daysnahcd by as they had never rushed before,_for domestic
happmess accompanied by monotonous tranquillity, is apt
to make time drag the pace with lame and leaden feet.

S^L" ? ^^°«^.«^.the coniplete equanimity of peiS
and surroundmgs.-it is the existence of the carefully cul-
tuitd vegetable untroubled by so much as a slug. When life

dnven between the rival forces of heaven and hell, then only
« It ife indeed,~then only do the formerly lagging hou«
take to themselves ight wings as on the h4 of Meixur?

I

Md fly with a rushing speed and a flame of glorious vSS^t blows no pause and no fatigue. Evertonf living through
the daily routine of a quiet country cleric, devoted to h2

JfenThan'tJ:^*^'-
"?'* fT^ ^"^J'"^'^

for' himself b^oSd
Z^ A^^^'^"^^

""^ ''^^T ^""^"^ ""^^ radiant by the

Sd^. I? ^"^"^K ^'^ "''"""• ^^^ ""^^^ thoroughly

2^J^- ^l^
""^^y happiness was narrowing his outlook

ttd rhunping his energies, though he was vaguely conscious
that something was lacking to his full ability, but wfaik
was he had never entirely determined. Now ha? thVjwin

t\.1 W^'' "^^ °«P«'^ ^^^ ^*°""^d his paradTi"

t^Jl^ l'^\'^
gates opcn,_and the world nishJd in.-^tircd, doubtmg suffering, angry world, full of its oU

STk.l °T d««>PPOintments. its own ambitions.-a

Zlt^w vlf*^
'? him:-." You. O man, who continuJlo

prajh of faith and hope in the midst of desolation and an-mh, ^ve me some of the comfort you give to yourself I Lo,Uoo, am drunken and despairing and murderous!-I, too
have loved and lost.-I. too. have laid my beloved ones in

a99

! r--
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ff-

the worm-mf« ed earth^T, too, have blasphemed God andshndced at H.m: 'Where art Thou!' Tell me whHshould not weep—why I should not rage and complain!-,
teach me, if you can, why I should be patient,—why I mustendure unto the end that I may be saved! If you are not
liar, humbug, pharisee, hypocrite, as so many of my teachen
and preachers have been, and are, help me as you help your-^f' ^or I need all the help that you can ' el

"

And he, the newly-aroused soul bent on the serving of

tji;?W -i t"**
a"swe«d. There wa. no moment oftime lost with him. Sunday after Sunday his little church

that descended at the first Pentecost, seemed alike to d^acend upon him, for he uttered such fearless, passionate
straight truths concernmg the heresies and growing wicked-nea of the present so-called 'civilization ' which he prophl
sied WM rapidly dra^VIng to its climax and fall, and con-veyed them to his hearers in words and sentences of sudinch and powerful eloquence, that they clung to the memorrand sank deep into the mind. All through that summe?
hundreds had to be turned away from the churchSthere was not even standing room. Extra services were hddand once every fortnight Everton preached what he caUeda secular sermon in the school-room, which proved to be

rL"? .""'"^^'T
that people gathered from far and near

iJaK^f i""' *?i^^°"^«^
have gladly paid money for their

seate If he would have accepted it, but he would not. And
so, instead of gold and silver, they brought by way of t.ibuteand thank-offering, the loveliest flowere to lay on his mIl^
dered wife s grave, which was now marked by a plain white

hlJt inf.T; ''n '^^r^^ °n the ground, though raised
just enough to allow the sun to reflect and shape its shadowon the grass. The memory of Azalea had become hallowed
by the pity and rcmoree of the villagers, and they took a

hunVH l"?!-^
the place whetr her mortal remJns were

buned^ look like a beautiful little fairy field of blossom.

n^^l^" T*'J^"'»^'?,*"^ tenderness, but said nothing,

^l^V^K ^'^ ^*^* " «"^^y that they had misu^

«.,!S ^ ^^ litt e ^on,an when she was alive.-this

o77^^ T" *"** ^'^'" ?" ^" 8"^ was the expression
ot a regret that came too late.
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Twelve months flew by with unprecedented rapidity so
fir as Everton himself was concerned, and the changes
wrought in Shadbrook during that space of time were almost
as amazing as the swiftly spreading fame of his preaching.
For one thing, Minchin's Brewery had received its death-
blow. By twos and threes the shareholders withdrew them-
rlves and their cash from the concern,—labor could only
be obtained intermittently, and never for long periods, as
the rumor that the ' yard ' was haunted had, like all such
nunors, become so emphasized by constant repetition that
it was now generally accepted as a fact. The horrible ghost
of Dan Kieman, mangled and bleeding, had been seen wan-
dering among the piled-up beer-casks, and bending over the
vats,—at least so the different ' huids,' casually employed
from different neighborhoods, were ready to say and to
swear, both in and out of their 'cups.' And from the
Brewery the ' phantom ' flavor seemed to have reached the
beer,—for orders grew less and less, and even Mr. Topper
of the ' Stag and Crow ' public-house one day declared in a
burst of confidence that 'Minchin's Fourpenny' wasn't
what it used to be.

" The fact is, I can't sell it,"--he said—" And I've told
Minchin so. Something's got to be done, or we'll have to
shut up shop. Custom's falling off cruel I

"

This was a fact. The Shadbrook working-men, farm-
hands and agricultural laborers alike, had begun to fight
ihy of their ' publics.' Some of them kept up the habit of
taking a daily glass at one or other of the convenient bars

—

but It was only a glass and not, as formerly, several glasses.
The offer of so much ' free beer ' in the twenty-four hours
tempted no one to work at the Brewery,—and when the
Vicar one day quietly announced the opening of a small
gymnasium and billiard-room in the village, which with the
ready assistance of Squire Hazlitt he had managed to make
out of two dismantled but picturesque old cottages turned
into one building, the young men gladly flocked there of
an evening and gave themselves up to wholesome q)orts and
exercises, and were well content with the excellent coffee
and mild tobacco provided for their refreshment during the
^es. Here would come old ' Mortar ' Pike in his wheeled
chair, to witness the exhibition of such feats of strength u
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. " Lord, Lord! " he would pipe, querulously—" To^give a turn at wrestlin' would ?doneTr 'aJTioi? "fu"*wom't no faddy nonsense about ;n^^/woiS fwJ" '''"

a^-ssa^t^ Si's

get M llua last milc-post—nurk my wurrdl » ' ' "

friendly gariierin« ofX .W.^K^^"' Naturally these

Shadbrook for "sSim nnS ^'.*** °^" population of

^^^<^oth s^T^^iS^l^'^^r- ^ opposing in.

in a way helped to givfIhf oonlZ KJ!" '''^^•^' ""*

downhill. N^erthef^ JLahfe^'^*'^ "" ***" «>"

cons derably. had solH thl,v ».«
reduced their expenses

of in carrLes »Mil *I
^°"^' ^"'^ ^*"* °n '«>« instead
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the language as one of those proverbial ' colloqutalivns

'

which occasionally crop up tu perplex the antiquarian. The
feud between themselves and the Vicar of Shadbrook was
far more bitter now, than when poor, pretty little Azalea
had been alive to infuriate the spiteful Mrs. Minchin by her
bright charm of face and figure, and her superior taste in

dress,—but they had to chew the unsavory cud of envy and
hatred in secret, inasmuch as from end tb end of the whole
neighborhood Everton had secured the position of a ruling
power. Every one came to seek his advice, or profit by his

counsel,—and he who had imagined that with the death of

the one woman he had loved his life would have been empty
and desolate, with a desolation as horrible as that of a lonely

hell, found it filled in full measure, overflowing and running
over with so many new labors and interests that he had no
time to think of himself or his sorrow at all.

And with these new labors and interests a strange new
passion sprang up in his soul,—a love for Azalea dead, even
deeper than that he had cherished for her when living. All
die small weaknesses, frivolities and inconsistencies of her
nature had dropped from his memory of her, and had left

him to think of her as some grand sweet angel, ever near to
him to guide and to console. So much indeed had he sancti-

fied his earthly love into a heavenly one that it was as if

the man's inner self had become wedded to some spirit of
unseen but eternal beauty. By day he worked in the quiet
consciousness that she, his beloved, worked with him,—at

night he felt her close presence about him like a warm en
folding radiance,—and this persistent clinging to something
indefinitely pure and sweet and everlasting—som* hin-'

which he could not shape even in his imagination, but which,
nevertheless, truly existed for him, made him almost as

much of a poet and dreamer as he was a thinker and preacher.
Azdea herself had never thought so far as to consider the
possibility of keeping her husband's love after death, nor
had she ever exacted from him any promises of lifelong
fidelity, for among the lightly fluttering thoughts that had
occasionally hovered through her little brain had been the
uncomfortable one that ' men were deceivers ever.' Had
•he been told that this one man,—^her own simple, ' prosy

*

undemonstrative ' Dick,' had such a deep store of romance
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liii

XNevertheless, so it tnilv wa* —

j

olden days paid devotion to^7 ** " ^"1^ • "0"^ 'n

was counted swronTtHhr^rj-^ ««•« who
mind, so RiHard Everton law df hT. '""a^"

'^'^' °' ^i,

t-kinp on the djrine of h", d^d jove Jh^r "".^ ""^"•
who had been so cruelly J^atcS awaVlrl^'lL'- *

"•"'^
u"°*''"blossoming time of her womaSfhS ^ ^3 ^ '" '''' ^?^

was he in well-doing and so wSS^'wJVk. ^ unweaiying
influence, not only in M« «»„ T"..*"* ^^°^^ °f h»
whole neighbor^ A^onT^\uf.i^T'^^''''^ '^'

by like full-sailed shiw befo« « I'l' *-*j *" ^''^^ '^^'^^
had undertaken th,rS,ni:K * ^^^ ^'"*^' especially as he

-on Laur^ce "and fi«S?i ht'T? **' "^'^*^«'"« »"' J'"'

school. The boy w^ rem.rlTM
" '"'^^^ Winchester

-moreover he showed Tkecnd^.lfih.'^^'?"''^^ *° ^«^.-
was never so happy « when J^

„''?''' '" ^" »«"<!'«. and
Books were hispK -a^Td vlt wVK^?W"V« '

•"» ^«°"^
and his fondn«» for «tw „^!!7'* f ^'» J°ve of reading

puzzling to hifelders hi L?fT' °^" ".'if"'* »"«whal
and fond of garnw. sLT *''°'°"/'' <*»W, full of fun
there were noSen inThe ne?eh£rb!i",^?'«««d that

and age with whom he Suld J^f± k^/ ^»
°T.

'^^"^

did not seem to feel tSlart^? ' "' .^*"'*"<* '»°««If

hked being alo^-L wi?^L°L^'»P">'°|!»- He rather

best to become a child hfrnSir ".° P"^'"'^' ^^"'^ ''« B^'^l

and wondrous modem ^sci/S^ *" "^ ^?^' P'*^^
rence gratefullyTc/nted a^-S

^'"*'.' '^^ °^ ^^^'ch Lau-
Aem out and Lewfhefr'r ~"?'*^"«<J. f" he had* found
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' I wish," he n!d one day, very grtvely,—" I wish you
would talk to me about what you know and feel yourself,
instead of trying to play with me."
Douay's round eyes opened surprisedly.
" Talk to you about what I know and .'eel myself? " he

echoed.

" Yes,"—and Laurence smiled at him encouragingly——
"Because you're a man, and you can tell me what it is

like to be a man. From all I see, I should think it must
be very troublesome. I would rather be a little boy."
"Ma foil" sighed Douay, with a comical shruz of his

ihoulder»—" So would II"
At this Laurence laughed so heartily that Douay was

delighted.

"Ah, that is what I like to hear! " he exclaimed—" You
should laugh often like that, my child!—it is good for you!

"

" It's not good for me to laugh when there's nothing to
laugh at,"—said Laurence, with a quaint upward look at
him— 'I should be like the silly boy in the village who
kughed himself into a fit the other day because a spider
dropped on his head. But it would make any one laugh,
you know, to think of you as a little boy!

"

" Would it? " and ' Father ' Douay rubbed his nose medi-
tatively "Laurence, mon petit, how old are you?

"

" Six. Going on for seven," replied Laurence promptly.
' You are sure you are not sixty, gc'ng on for seventy? "

and Douav put on a catechising air ' You have made no
mistake? '-

Laurence gave him a look of quiet scorn.
' You think that's funny,"—he observed—" I wish you

wouldn t be funny."

Douay collapsed after this, and later on asked Everton
whether the boy ought not to go to a preparatory school?

" He's too young; too little altogether,"—said Everton— Besides, I can prepare him for Winchester myself."
Douay spread out his hands resignedly.

"You must do with your own diild as you please, my
friend! But take care! He will be either a misanthrope or
a genius!

"

Everton smiled.

"You think that possible? A genius?"
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.^

."Quite po«fbIeI But consider f What Hn fh. «.-uwue men say of Beniu«? Thmt^L • • • « 5 modern
th«t, good RIcWaU the Jr^» »i."T'*^' ^^^^ "P""
ut« tvL*. ..»!i J .

^'^^ thinkers, musicians, art.

•on a lunatic? " ^°*"** y°" ''•^e your

f|ff«on looked amused.

"ictini opinions of Imri~ 1- i)^°" i"?" ""« ">» "»•

to do eoS anS^^Li 5" ^,^"« really sincerely diWed

ever, he wrote acceptinir it n«m ;«
^" - *»nally, how-

lurked a stronedSvi^ i« i?^ " '"* innermost soul there

ciencal fnend of his own residing near Shadbrook who had
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often expressed a wish to preach in Shadbrook Church,—if

he wen. to London this would give his friend the (^>portunity
of taldng the service during his absence.
Things arranged themselves in the usual open-door fashion

which so often curiously attends a chain of circunutances
that are destined to affect one's life providentially or ad-
versely—^and the intervening fortnight sped on so rapidly
that almost before he knew how it had flown, he found
himself one Saturday afternoon in the huge, sooty metropolis,
—the city of cities which most resembles Babylon in its vast
wealth, luxury and arrogance, and which is as surely doomed
ss was that ancient ' lady of the kingdoms ' to sudden and
complete destruction. From the smudgy windows of the
reading-room of a quiet 'private' hotel not far from the
British Museum, he surveyed the dingy street,—the tall
ugly houses, the dirty chimneys, and the tired-looking people
that hurried past every now and again, all seemingly bent
on some object which must be attained in desperate haste,
or not at all,—their eyes strained in an onward groping gaze
of utter fatigue and hopeless endurance—an expression which
in this twentieth century appears to have become chronic
with a large majority of persons, so that few countenances
nowadays convey the idea of that calm and serene content
which should naturally radiate from every human being
who is rightly conscious of the high privilege and responsibil-
ity of life. Edward Darell, his old collie chum, whom he
had not seen since the day of his wife's funeral, happening
by chance to be in town, had met him at the station on ar-
riyid, afterwards accompanying him to the hotel, and he was
with him now, talking animatedly, but Everton, depressed
by the gloom of London and the heaviness of the air, had
allowed his thoughts to wander and scarcely heard what his
frittid was saying. His eyes were fixed on the dr^iry out-
look—the wilderness of building which barred from view
all but about a couple of yards' breadth of sky, and in the
very midst of Darell's conversation he turned to him db-
rup ./ with the inconsequent remark

—

" To think that this horrible London should be the sum-
mit of man's civilization I Thr. very apotheosis of sheer
ugliness!"

Darell laughed.
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** It'« not M ugly as New Yo-' " h» ^;a «v i. i

you of either London or its uelin«iLI u,^
"PWlung t^ '•- "»'^ •»-

'« S^T^LZ 31

K

«re of these!"
'•e'P'-Md how many thousands there

EvMton was silent.

••i?is^n?'m,n'^'*.
*"" »*'"'"-««''d Everton, quietly-mere is no man, not even vourself wknm r i.

^ ""'
tiMn ,h.t am. littl. pn>„| Eto^„« I his??' ""7

,
I do no TOie than hundreds of other dergr,"-he n-
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iwered httiutinglv—" Congregations will not attend a dull
lervice nowadays."
"A 'dull' •ervicel" echoed Everton-" What is there

that can be dull in the true heart-whole worship of God?
Does it need any tawdry earth-trappings to symbolice the
pure majesty of the Divine? Is it not rather an insult to
Deitv to make an over-elaboration of the simplidty of prayer,
or of the direct uplifting of praise? Surely we should al-

V^^ wjnefflbw the words of Our Lord when reproaching
the Scribea and Pharisees—' All their works they do to be
seen of men; they make broad their phylacteries and enlargg
the burden of their garments' Is not this a warning—nay,
a command against ornate ritual ? The Roman creed is a
form of Christianity grafted on Rome's former paganism;
and the relics of its paganism constitute its chief mischief.
The High Anglican Church of England does not copy
Romes Christianity but only its paganism, in the way of
elaborate ceremonial, incense-throwing and barbarically
adorned vestments, and it is, therefore, an absurd incongruity
in form, being neither one thing nor the other."

Daiell looked, m he felt, a trifle uncomfortable;
I do not agree with you,"—he said slowly—" But we

need not argue the point here or now—^your line of work
u so different from mine "

Everton gave him a keen glance.
"How is ir different? " he asked-" You and I are both

ministers of the same Church,-we both have the same high
duty appointed to us—to lift the thoughts of the Tr^rld be-
yond death to immortality!"
-" Yes—and surely to do that successfully one must appeal

to the senses,"—exclaimed Darcll warmly—" One must
reach the soul through all that touches its inner consciousn"*
of beauty, of picturnqueness, of solemnity "

Everton raised his head with a dight, imperative ges-
ture.

"Sfop there, Darell! You will not persuade me that a
poor biped perambulating up and down in gaudy vestments
before an equally guady altar, like an actor on a stage, can
convey any impression of ' solemnity ' to the soul—or that
any quantity of burning candles and smoking incense can
bang to the mind thoughts of the Divine Creator of those
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intrude our earthly tawdS;Jt « "u*^"?*"^' ^^' ^ok we
«nd display, and our thl. "^ l.^"""

^""^^ric love of elitter
ship of ^Go'dThe ^retrou" 'eTr'""^"'T ''^'^-
f."npljr commanded 'Let Xr? J iT*^^ °* ^'^ who
I'ght/ You 'feared' for mf ^'gh^-and there was
Roman Catholic pJL forTfS ''^' •'?^^"^'^' ''W?
enough to adopt a%«yXh eTen' hT.^^^ '"'' ^«k
obedience, does not always find «^r«.' *\°"2'' *'»'ned toWW, believe me iTvIg^aL tff'"^'^ ^"*' "^^ dear
bf neither Protestant nor Roman ShT^""' ^""^ ^^^ '"^y
Christian, but somethin/else fhl K

°^'^' "°'' P^e^" norm the soul I
" "^ *"* *hat has no real foundation

not endureS word^'jJ ^"*"°"'" ''^ «>'d-'^I would
Everton smUed kindly.

ell J ''he ?nS^td-"a^°LT"H'^^^ "" -* ^hem. Dar-
Darell chafed visibly

'"^ *''"'" ^^" overl
"

J>w /»;^"'Sirh'^^^^^^^^ to.mor-

p>./!raJur^.t5"ha;r:o;j^"^^ ^;--' -th perfect
^toilette'; I figure therT^c^ehll'^h^^ ^"V'"' "^"«««^
aBion-wid my business wHI K.

f^e preacher of an oc-
powerfully enough to c^se ^ L^ ^^y 'o move hea^s
Pockete may be moved aS S. '^^^ *^^'°" thereby
don't let us ' gird ' as fhTc l '' ^°'"«' my dear DareJI
<l'«rrels of th^XS^^e tTe'''

^'' f °"= anotherr^t
"'•n must do as he s^^be« i^'^theT"

°- '^' ^^'^''^' Ea^h
r^W for me the Divine win Ii *?"? °"' "^ his ministry
-mple the Divine.""^'""

^"^ *^^*>'' ''e ^'^'^ s'«ple,^d £
J^SaS'^^Sklrd^^^^^^^^^^ this. «,d ve:y

»J«%
reading-room alone S'lu^^'^^ ^^^^°" '" thT" ^« -<^«'> hy the «re:?h^^„--- Who «ill^.
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As soon M Darell hid grne, however, this personage stirred«id putting his newspaper down slowly, vawwd .*«S
out h« amis sighed comfortably, and fiUyTulkd^^
upnght. thereby showing a very open, pleasanrcountei^le

SjihT"^**" lrJ""'"2
by a pair of dark h™« ?nwh.ch there sparkled a fund of dormant humor. Hnhit

fhin ?„
^ «nd 'nquisitive glance in Everton's direSfon-^

ol^ 'ra;g^tblirs:ir:
-^-^'^^ - ^° '^^ -•^^-^

I guess, sir, you know what's the matter with the

•?iJTnn°-M '^ ** ^'"^ ^ "'^'"^^ before speaking.

"But iTi;?^'
^°" •'"*'' •'•^ right,»_he then answered

-

oI:lL 'rLt tT^ri r,
?p^'-'^*-- discpie s the

n,aximsas'ThcdLk«thLr\fcr' I"
^"'^ '^^ ^"'^'^

.
. long lane that has n" tuT„ n^g'^^'.^Vrt^"-'

' '''

near for a grand renewJ of^elig ous lifJ^,T* '' \'^
everything in the world —itsL3% * *"".* "^^en

ress—shall Q«.m T ,
' '^^ wealth, its commerce, ts prog-

trnrunte^:;. 'r^r^Ta^t^V'^rr^ l'
' "'

therefore the SawTis S^^ hTnd"
'''' '''^^' ''°"^'-

opcn-afr Sr ^ familiarity with the freedon. 0' .r

miiid^hifi? waiVa'rlh^' ^r "^y '"^'^'^ "p y°"^
ever broke over/his worW 1 'T~*^" ''^^''' ^^«^" ^^'^^

to the guillotLl %7ance wa" th^ 1^?^ '" ''''' '"'"^^

the dry rot in it —but to 17 u
^"" "'"^ ''°"''^f'^' ^^'-'^

with rfie same disease and ir ^.f "i?""*'
^°""^"*='^ '^"^^n

rid of the troubtTe^e'lUrrS"^^^^^^^ 1.^' 7'"^.*° ^-
•nd of course over h^ll^u

"'"'°"^
^ ^ an American,—

judge eve?,Thin;"rorAi^ericras\'°?' T^ '''^ ""^^

bunkum.' except^ ten-mfc^U:^L^ ^^.^^
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Jill;

llW !

Mtion with mine I don't know which is the mo?e roften 5

"Severel" commented Everton, with a smile—"An.perhaps not altogether just"
»"uc— An.

The stranger smUed also, quite a£Fably.

con,.^& f ^'°'.
T"'"8 *° •^ corrected. But I'ncompelled to form my judgment on the result of my «perience. Now seel My name's Howard.-Clarence Ho^ri

=Cd'S InV^A^""^' i ^''^'^^^ "-he" he lauS— and I don t thmk any of my ancestors went over tSoc«ui m the Mayflower. I've made my pile, as thS s^v

« 1^ nl?"^; 1^ *° T^^'y "'°«' ''^ not worbngiat irast not in the way that's usually meant by work. I

tom«rV' ^"^"^ ^ "^'^ "^y ^^^^ bett r thri lik

vT^ '
n
J"« • "^".-^tudying, thinking and learn n»I ve been all over the world pretty well And T ^T !?

«une.thing everywhere-dry ro?! An^Ae ci^bling^^ol'« going on as fast as if the whole fabric ofW ^fSwere being eaten away by a swarm of white ante^ /Si^whA

ou I'm^d rm L '^ IT^" t ^r'".'
^"' wheTl sTyl

SthSg11J,rdestTo"be'r^"^' ^' ^«'^ ^« -^
E^on surveyed him with increasing interest

h. Jy-^'^J
your theory, I shall hear it with attention "-

bue^ I'J^ol' " f^'
'^^^ "°'^ y°" « • reliS hum-

th?*,i«;" °^^? "^^d °ne myself,-but that is very mud,

wtir^i" j:^'\*' ^"«? «" "-^earded by the mS

"Andl^i;?"' T 8P«* honestly,»-said Mr. Howard-

from Its faith m Divine Law and Order-and wCer3whenever that has happened, a downfall fa S^t Iknow you agree with me-because I know wh^^u T^

•cwyou. I ve read the reports of several of the sermonj
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lyou have preached in your church in Shadbrook on the Cots-

I
wolds;—and as a matter of fact I'm going to hear you preach

I
to-morrow. You've said some very brave, bold things, sirl

I—and I should like to shake hands with youl

"

The friendly greeting was at once exchanged, and, sitting

I

down near each other, the two men fell into conversation as

I readily as if they had known each other for years.

" You've been fighting the biggest devil of the age," went

on Howard,
—

" The devil of DrinL And I say, go on fight-

ing it—and go strong! It's the curse of the civilized world,

—it's the cause of idl the fuddled brains that make stat

manship a farce 1 Now, you appeal for the most part to

your own country parishioners to try and quash tht evil

smong themselves—and your appeal certainly reaches more

places than you know of ;—but you should appeal to London

and Birmingham and Leeds and Manchester—^to New York
and Chicago I And not only should you appeal to the poor

and degraded,—but to die middle and upper classes who call

themselves * educated,' and yet who in their passion for liquor

shame the very beasts by their bestiality. They are the worst

sinners, for they are responsible in giving a ' lead,' and show-

ing an example. I, as a fairly wealthy man, go to a good

many so-odled ' smart ' houses,—^for the British upper class

female having resigned her former renown for modesty and

virtue, is always on the lookout for an American milli(maire,

and tdces me to be one—so that my invitations are numerous.

And I teU you, on my word of honor, that I have never

jxxjtdi at a country-house party yet without seeing half the

men and most of the women fuddled with some kind of

drink long before sunset. If I were more of a foreigner

than I am, and had to take a hasty glance over the British

Ides, with their principal cities, London, Edinburgh, Gl»-
gow and Dublin, considered superficially and, as it were, in

the twinkling of an eye, I should say that the chief delight,

aim and end of the communities at large, was whidEy-soda;

—and more i^ttsa whisky without the soda!

"

" Not quite so bad as that, I hope,"—said Evertwi, with

tather a troubled look;—^"But I'm afraid I must admit

a certain substratum of truth in your argument Govern-

ment, however, is going strenuously to work to minimi«e if
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! I'Mml

m

not to whoUy reredy the evil; and we may hope that ivr

conooct poison «„r A, natiomj cons,Sp„^ Wmkt^

^
The grocere? "-echoed Everton-"You mean "

done away with altogether."
oe tne lust to be

*ini^?if?a:fy™.ot''dS':-:if',^sr-r'7 '^•.'
«roceiy stores thanW Vif- m- l° *"'' P~P*« ^«>m the
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erly. But there I—no one can reform the bad or better the

good. It's been tried over and over i^in—before Christ,

and after Him—and it's no use. The wheel of civilization

revolves a certain number of times and then it stops! Then
follows a great cleaning of the clock and a putting in of new

works by the Almighty—^and presently, after considerable

trouble and delay, on it goes again 1 But the world has a

bad half-hour while the renovating business is in prog-

ress!"

"Do you think civilization has reached the high-water

mark in your country?" asked Everton.
" No, sir, I do not. I consider my country and my coun-

trymen in the adolescent or ' gawk ' condition of dry rot-—

that is to say, the raw material is crumbling out of shape in

order to re-form. America is like a half-grown boy who is

all collar and tie and is proud of his pants. His pockets are

full of string and marbles, and he thinks them valuable

property. He pulls them out every few minutes and looks

at them with pride. He shows them to you, and chortles

over tibem, saying: ' See what I've got! ' He thinks you

ought to put down everything of your own, and stand admir-

ing his pocket-knife with eight blades. He considers you

a fool if you don't attach any importance to his opinion.

He's all Self-consciousness and Brag. But remember!—^he's

only a Boy. When he's a Man,"—^hcre he paused, and his

fine eyes sparkled with animation—^"Yes!—when he's a

Man, he's as likely as not to be the finest Creature in the

world!"
" You really are of that opinion?

"

" I really am. You see Americans are a mixed race

—

every kind of blood is mingled in their veins, bad and good,

and it takes time for the good to work uppennost,—^but it's

bound to rise! Then we have plenty of ' grit ' and ' dash
*

and we're not afraid of ourselves or of anybody else.

Of course we've set up our house in a hurry, and we've got

a good deal of rubbish in it, because, being young, we wanted

to furnish all at once ; and we bought too much and crammed
too many things in-—but we shall clear by degrees, sir!—we
shall dear! We shall get over the String-and-Marble age,

—and we shall find that dollars are not everything. Andl

widi maturity we shall develop idealism, nobility of char-

.'»i
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tiS^triowlI '^
•^'-''"^ y°" ""« «- « • little more

regarded. Some of thinrin •!""**?* .°^ "S** «»««'« d's-

to the inoth n; t^'^^^i";;' « «n encoumgement

down the past year,^;S°th?«L^eti^^^^^^^ \«^t

mother was so rarelv seen that «.!k * ^°^ * drunken

ashamed of hcZr^^t^tlZ^l^'''. •^""*»
«?

•«

are thousands of drunken CiSS VE^f'°"'"^T ^''*«

ing whole momin«in^^n„h1S*i,^^ fe"°' '»^<* ^"d*
dudes just a, r^S^^:i^!:^^.,y^^^'^^J^^

the Southern SVi^t-(5'Xi'^"^"'°^ N°^^
against the dnW beSuS^f S. *!!? " * «^' «^'on
women by negroS. D^k haixi^"""*? °^ °"'"«« on
at the boftom^e^^^oW^ Proved to be generally

CSeorgia have vVted^t Jhe driSt^u
''' f** ''^ «ti«ns of

that the GoveniorwroJ^edthStBT •''":. ^"'* ^"8«
penonal income of h^Tn dfenvSl^^*^u*'"y.,* ^«^
liquor I I think hisiZ be W^^^Jk^i? "f"^* °'

aomewherel" *
°^* ^^ *'« "und m the Book of Life
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•frai'd the British Lion is getting a bit selfish—^inclined to

sleep in the sun and all that sort of thing, looking after his

own comfort more than anything else,—however, I'm too
fond of the grand old Growler to hope anything but good
of himl It may be he'll wake up with an honest roar quite
suddenly, and chase away all such vested interests in the
national degradation as make intemperance necessary. I use
the word ' necessary ' advisedly—because to earn any sort

of profitaUe dividends on the capital invested in the beer
and spirit trades, national drunkenness would, roughly speak*
ing, seem imperative. In the year 1904, your most flaccid

statesman, Balfonr, repudiated all public- responsibility for
the miseries of drink, and put the whole blame on the ' gross
and criminal self-indulgence of the working-classes.' Well,
all I can say about that, is that I hope the working-classes
have got his insult pretty well fixed into their heads, and
that it will keep them firm against voting for him or his
jMuty. It was, I suppose, convenient for him to forget that
in order to keep up the profits of the trade interests he waa
defending, the ' gross criminal self-indulgence ' he talked so
big about was an absolute sine qua non. And he also for-
got that the statesmen who abuse the working-classes go the
quickest way to cutting their own throats, for they all de-
pend on the working-class votes. And who persuades the
working-classes to drink themselves blind and silly more
than the selfish fellows who want to be returned to Parlia-
ment by hook or by crook, somehow or anyhow ? A drunken
man's vote counts as well as that of a sober one, and the more
drunk the electors are, the more chance there is of their elect-
ing the scheming rogue who 'treats' them. When they
get sober again they discover they've been ' had,' and that
they've chosen a scheming rogue to represent them ; but it's

too late then to remedy the mischief. ' Gross criminal self-
indulgence' indeed! That's pretty tall talk! I should like
to know if Mr. Balfour himself has never gone in for Aat
kind of variety entertainment,—if not in one form, perhaps
in another!"

"You must not presume to make such a suggestion,"—
said Everton, smiling gravely—" There is no such thing m
grofs criminal self-indulgence' lunong th^ 'upper' cUwci.

"ifx '''.
•

^
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They stand aloft on the peab of an inaccessible virtue. That

t^u^ "li
*"* *"".*? *^"'* MPenion* on their ' lower'

Brothers and sisters with so much dignified acrimony 1"
Howard studied h.s face with keen and searching intent-

ness,—then smiled responsively.

u y^"** pleasure. At what hour? "

ta,.r«i» "f?*'V^^"*
"°^ ''«'«; Come to the Savoy Res-

SnTo m tJ' '"'"r*
y°"-

.
^* «?°^ ^hat human being,

SLJIM • K
"^"^ o^ Parapcnng their stomachs while thS

Sk.^'T f'';'""!- Z"'* " ^'" •>« '«her amusing the«

n.??' *; ^^C^'^'i^^ ^errers is giving a dinner to his 'Aero!Club friends.- rank, beauty, fashion' and all the rest

"Who is Claude Ferrers?"
Howard laughed.

wnrl^;l ^°"if
Shadbrook must be hidden well out of the

Whl 1/7.
^'"''^ "^" '"^"d of Wml Claude Ferre«?wny, he IS a famous aeronaut; a man who soendsfabulous sums o money in the construction of Wloomand

aeroplanes and airsh PS. He is the owner of a gorSSTstwr

?ri^ vSnj J'^'.^'L'^^
'^\ P.r«ty 'smart' w^en Ztrips with him for 'change of air.' Such a chanee has its

back they would never be missed! He is an atheist. aT
gSf's^^V^"

°' *'"^ '"^"^
'
Souls

' in d^dent

« t^^K-"f''\%"°'.
"^"^ him,"-«ud Everton quickly

.«.'/^„ ^PK^y ^'" r- yo" '^•»«'' know himrVouf«i/ blow himl It's much more easy to know the Kn^
b^F^*^' ^"'^"L

^'' *« ^"8 m^/know^lep!!!!but Ferrers won't know any one unless he cho^ But

W^S'^hnfun''^-
^«'~yO" ought! Itwai^gy^u

"^e fa^tSoTfU°r *°-"'°'i«'^'
J"* to have \ Zlat tne tat, smooth-faced sensualist and voluotuarv whnv

oTuJLTt^ '?*"£r ^?f ^"^ ^^ t?c pSTe^anl^^
^•n?r*^ T^f-^f*^,^'.^" ''^JP yo" along Uke a ade ofwmd

!
And a light will be flung on your inner conio^«lwhich. If you are going to tr/andllp'X ~ri?°o«^
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the pit it is falling into,"-T-here he paused, and approaching
Everton laid one hand with an impressive gesture on his

tno- " I say if you are going to help the world and
I think you are/—that lurid light thrown across your white
mind is absolutely necessary!

"

Everton sighed,—then meeting the warm, persuasive glance
of his new friend's kind eyes, smiled.

"As you likel"—he said—"You are so very earnest
about it that I should feel myself a churl to refuse you. But
I am not at all the sort of man for society scenes

"

"You are J You are just the sort of man for society

scenes" declared Howard; "They exist for your
comment and consideration. Society scenes made the fame
of the Prophet Isaiah. Without society scenes he would not
have been able to say: ' Their land is full of silver and gold,
neither is there any end of their treasures; their land is also
full of horses, neither is there any end of their chariots.*"

And 'The shew of their countenance doth witness
against them ; and they declare their sin as Sodom, they hide
it not Woe unto their soul! for they have rewarded evil

unto themselves!'"

He spoke the words slowly, with a wonderfully musical
rhythm of utterance, and Everton heard him with surprise
as well as admiration.

II
I think you are a preacher yourself,"—he said.

" Say an actor, and you might be nearer the mark,"—^re-

plied Howard, laughing. " I was on the stage for a short
time as a youngster, but I got tired of the grease-paint and
the footlights and took to a ranching life instead. However,
my short probation with sock and buskin did me good ;

I learned how to read properly; an art in which few
clergy excel,—and I imbibed Shakespeare as gratefully as
a fish imbibes water. The Bible and Shakopeare are my
two literary bulwarb."
"You could not have any stronger ones,"—said Ever-

ton "All literature leans upon those twain,—the two
least understood great works of the world!

"

They drifted into generalities after this, and presently
parted, to meet again two or three hours later at the entrance
of the Savoy Restaurant. A number of brilliantly attired

£
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tn«e being extravagant marve s of the costumierWrf

thus rivine their «JIS-.i ... *"^ feminine dinersKJut,

touchW<S maTe 3^ SltT"""'""'
*''*' ^"* 'imperial'

« Evert^nTraJkiW ^th^^ aL:S^"^' ?* """^''y- »"«'

ordinary Savoy loun«Tr„H^-
removed from that of the

h.ir which he v^« i^tllt ^S"''^Jf" '*^* *"*^ '^'^'J"''

over the ears. ^7^T^i Z.^^^-f^^f ""** "tJ*" Jong

-they P'oSted slig?S'^^i&"'^'^"*"«J,r? remarkable,

blue glass with a IfT i2k' jf *^*'» ^^^ balls of pale-
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^^^rH^^ "Jk^''*^"" ?> P'^hy with « sudden open-
mg lUre,-—then die white puffy lidt dropped over them

I

languidly m l«xy dWdn. Thi. w«. the lookFerrenMyeto
dl .tnuiBen; .look which generally hid the efcrt Smaking them either uncomfortable or indignant. Everton
however was unaffected by it;-one glance at the man wf'

o^lt ^Zt^T ?•T °*
"^"i^l'

^' wa..-^neTtb^
openly admitted decadents and libertines who, with thepiaous permission and approval of the Pulpt imd th^Throne are nowadays given free license to conuminate

fl°"^ °^ the women of England, and so undeS Se
^rrre^Z.Xl!''' "f"°"j^"-

Their vices are wdThio^!
but are hushed up '; and the fact that many, if not most
of them ue well-connected,' moves even the Uw to^
oBe ^^ from appearing in their rightful place-the^-

Jff3K"°'X"* ^? *' dining.room. Everton pres-mdy found himself seated at one of the smaller side-tSlM
which commanded a good view of a certr^Jti^*;fS2
room set apart for private dinner-parties. Her"Xre wma blaze of light and color, and a long table wm set out fo?«me sixteer, persons above which a large toy balSj? coS^P«ed of red and white roses and lit f?om witWnTy d^.
?^^.::".'°.""W.*^."» *° 'PP«" "^ng from th?c«t^^ihe board, just held in place by cords of gold wdX^«ttched to imitation 'sand-bags' of perfurS TinyTJ
meni» and guot^ards. and were set at ei^ch oerLSnght hand, and the effective coloring of the whole d^
J^furthennore enh«,ced by long tU of red «d whS
ST I ? T^ t '^/^^^^y ^"^^J' e^ac^ down the center of
Je whole length of the table. It was impossible ^.JoSl^king at such an original and beautiful d^ay of flowe«and Everton made a remark to Howard not only on the^
J^ayad i„ the decoration, but also on the pit^'aSS Z!S^

Jr ^H" ^"^"« » ^« «' «nd no doubt when nwSmr*e P«rtnt Stem were sensible of the joys of wr iTS^
cruel to km them for the pleasure of » m^ht"

"^

'H.
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"It's the nirit of Helionbdut over again," rejoine

Howard; ' London and New York are merely repen
ing the orgks of Greece and Rome which took place jut

before their fall. Claude Ferrers i» a modem Heliogabalu
in his very modem way; he makes everything and every

body minister to himself and his personai comfort; and bj

dint of leaming a few salacious witticisms out of Molien
and Baudelaire, he almost persuades people to think him t

wr't and a poet But he is the biggest Fraud nature and an

ever perpetuated,—even his profound interest in science ii

only a ' pose,'—«nd he runs a balloon, instead of a motor-ai
or carriage, merely in order that the fool newspapers nu;
notice his antics and print ' interviews ' with him. See,-
here he comes with his little flock of ' souls ' which no cmd
can savel

"

Eyerton turned his head to look}—then the blood rushcil

to his face in a bumfng tide and as quickly retreated, leaving

him deathly pale. For he saw one whom he had hoped and

prayed never to see again. A woman, clothed in clinging

gossamer white, with a band of great rubies and diamonds
set in the rich coils of her hair, and the same precious stone
blazing on her uncovered arms and bosom, entered the room
on the arm of Claude Ferrers, moving so lightly that she

seemed to float rather than walk,—a woman so perfectly

lovely in face and form that even the most fastidious critic

could not have found a flaw in her beauty,—a woman whom
all eyes followed,—the men gloating upon her in mute admi-

ration, the women watching her in speechless envy,—so

that her appearance actually caused a sudden silence among
the talkative Savoy diners, ahnost as though some heavenly

angel should have swept white wings through the earthlv

crowd. She was smiling as she came, and listening with in

air of graceful tolerance to the evidently eager and undis-

guised flatteries nf her host of the evening,—when, just a
she reached the portioned-off recess where the table for Fer-

rers and his party was prepared, some strange instincttw

mipulse moved her, and, raising her dark, brilliant ejes $k

met Everton's calm sad gaze fixed upon her. For one second

she paused,—and in that second two ^irits rose up in amu
and challenged each other for good or for evil,—then,
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'!^!2\u^JT^°l!' HJ"B the w.y for the other
gueiti, who all followed her into the private room, where-
upon obMquious waiters dropped a heavy velvet curtain

'^aH' w!?*?"".^*' '''^^^ ^' «*"« of f«tivity from
yxw. With her dtiappearance the tension of Everton'i
nerve. relaxed,-and he heaved a deep, uncon^ious .igh!

Xri.r*'?' k" TiP*"!?"!' P«ilor, had watched him

Everton .tarted as if from a dream.

Ufcounel There's no one else in the ninnine I Whv"
^t "r"!^""*'"'**--"

^°" '«'^*'' « her ,0 veTearnSiy
diat I thought It was a case of love at first sightl

" ^

" r^"S^,y^ nV'^u" "" **'~"8'» E^«"on'« veint.Ood forbid
1 he murmured—then forcing himself to

^Molj!^' *'"'' ^ '^^'-"
' ^'""^ I iJ^ve^ heJ

"I daresay you have-«he'8 been photographed in tverv

.Tr-nJET—
V^"*" clothes._and_withoi"

I She^Za vanety girl-a very daring dancer.--and now she's

^^ n'^Tv' '^' "^{1
''I

^'"^ Nordstein. thermion

"And that name is ?"
••A pretty and uncommon one,—^Jacynth."
<«.i



m
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CHAPTER XVIII

I ACYNTH.' He heard it with a sense of relief. Of
•J course he had known it all the time. The unforgettable
face with its jewel eyes and rose-red mouth could only
belong to one woman—and that woman she whom last he
had seen in the village street of Shadbrook on the day young
Hadley had died. The day, too, on which she herself had
(worn that the next time he saw her she would be ' different'
He recalled the defiant ring of her voice when she had
uttered the vow !

—
" I swear to you that next time you see

me I'll be different I will!" And when he had gently
asked her if that was a promise, she had flung up her amis
with a wild gesture and had affirmed it.

" That's a promise!
Do you hear it. Almighty God? It's a promise!" Al-
mighty God had apparently listened to her adjuration, for
she had kept her word.
Oh, she had kept her word with a vengeance I She was

'

indeed ' different,'--very different, and yet the same,—
always the same Jacynth. The rubies and diamonds flash-

ing on her white breast enhanced her beauty no more than
had the simple bunch of primroses she had once worn at the
openmg of her blue cotton bodice,—^the same dazzling fair-

new of skin gave its glamour to both. And yet her lovelin«ss
made her all the more loathed in his thoughts. To him
she was an embodied curse and cruelty,—a pestilential cloud
that had broken in black thunder over his life and made
wreckage of that as well as of every other life its blighting
influence had darkened. He looked upon her as a murderess.
For though she had dealt no blows, and had used neither
poison nor dagger, four deaths lay at her door. He
counted them up inexorably in his mind,—young Hadley,
Jaime Kiernan, his own wife Azalea, and, finally, Dan
Kiernan—Dan, who had been her lover! Dan her lover!
To think of it!—the huge, hulking, drunken sot had actually
been the lover of that dainty lady of fashion who had just
passed him by, robed in glistening white and wearing jewels

3H
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worth a fortune 1 A bitter lump rose in his throat,—a swell-

ing threat of tears commingled with fierce laughter,—and

it was with the utmost difficidty that he restrained the hurry-

ing tempest of his thoughts, and forced himself to listen to

what his host was saying. Howard noticed his abstraction,

but with kindly tact went on talking as though he had the

most attentive of auditors.

"Balloon parties are the newest things in social func-

tions," he said
—

" And Aero-Clubs are all the r^e. The
Scum-people—^by which expression I mean the human stuff

that rises to the top of Society soup and has to be skimmed
off and thrown away—are tired of the earth and all that

therein is. They have exhausted it by their own tedium.
They want to see if the air is equally boresome. They
have resolved to match their midget selves against the
forces of the elements. It is a ' new sensation.' You will
often notice (if you ever read society items) such sparkling
statements as this for example: ' Lord and Lady High-Liver
will entertain a balloon house-party at their country seat
this autumn for their son the Honorable Fool Rising. Their
guests include Count Monten-Haut of the Belgian Aero-
Club, Count Vol-au-Vent of the French Aero-Club, Mr.
Claude Ferrers and Captain Batswing of the War Office.

Four balloons are to be in use for ascents every day.'
Naturally such news is of the utmost moment to the world I

Mrs. Nordstein- is always included in these parties, not only
because she is beautiful and a Court favorite, but becausq
her husband is a millionaire and one of the largest share-
Kbldcrs in several of the halfpenny dailies, which eagerly
chronicle such air-trips as being of rare importance to the
working, thinking million who only give a dull curse or two
of contempt for the whole farrago of nonsense. She is very
daring, too, and ventures on the highest balloon ascents with
the nerve and sang-froid of Claude Ferrers himself. A
French impressionist lately made a picture of her, in the car
of a balloon, with very scanty raiment on, which he called.
Beauty's voyage to the stars.' It was published in one

of the papers that tickle the eyes of the groundlings witli
pictures of the semi-nude."

Everton's face grew cold and stem.

^-^i
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1^.

he'sSd
*°"*'* ** " ni«mcd, she is still the variety mime!

»

dJu^L"?"/^' •^.** *^? y°" «*»««? «" husband i,Sm K- J'^"**^ ~?^"«- " «''« <=°"W not draw otheK S, "• ^"P^y "«s, what use would she be tohim? Marriage is not a sacrament nowadays-it is merelya form for the legalizing of children in ordeJ tha theySuihent what their fathers leave them. The fathere dwavlhave lots of other chndren who don't inherit^-Se Sw2no notice of them. 'Love ' in the twentieth centu^is no^the love depicted in the novels of Scott and Dickens/ Great«id noble as these two writers were and are n Sr ideal!

SilffT?- • ' ^""""y. R«taurant-in that private cur-
ftuned-oflF dining-roonwin the crowded streets outside, or in

rt?or?.*"r''f^ N°^*^'^^ ''hould write of wh«
If, not of what they dream should i^-and you mavTt
m«S ^T^}^''

'"'-' '* '^^ ^^^' '^^ ^°"W be unable to findmuch Idyllic sentiment in modern matrimony I
"

«-,^. .Pf^iT'^l* Y^'°"
^*'"«*^ l^^o" Richard's eyes of a

^S ih^tSrir.W ^ ^"' ^;^' '^^' loo«^e7?t hi
Td^J i;.!f

" 1*'^ ""?* eyes.-of soft kissing lips, and

hmSL ' ^°'«^.t»»t said: "You are my husband,l-my

fr.^AV^^
O''' sweet life so cruelly done to death I Poorfond httle woman! She had loved him! With allTrpretty graceful follies, inconsistencies and capri^. she w2

wit" r f^eshnL^in'd^/
*"' ""'' """^'^ cam'eThim nT^witn a trwhness and fragrance as though a cluster of coolmies should be suddenly laid in feverish hands.

that^aej^f^rifiThrjiiiif^^^^^^ •"

«

^-

imay be to my fellow-creatures is entirely owing to the

EfnJ^^""* °^ "'y °^«"'«d "fe. which he"Ld jmd

S^":iri«^*^-r-*''°"2h ^y -fc is dead—

t

uinucncc upon me remains present and actual; indaed I
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bww it wopld not be possible for me to do anything with-
out her."

He spoke with a giave simplicity that was infinitely pa-
thetic, and his companion, looking at him, saw that he was
most wonderfully and sacredly in earnest The steadfast
eyes reflected the poise of a soul fixed on one love and one
purpose, and there was not a shadow of affectation in the
iceling he expressed. A great and tender rtspect filled

Howard's mind for the man's gentle j-t powerful char-
acter; the temperament which was that of half-child,

balf-hero; and he answered quickly and with some com-
punction :

—

"I undrntand—and I believe you I I will not even say
diat I consider you may be an exception to the rule of
husbands. And—you must try to forgive my cynicism I J
have traveled far and seen much,—and have grown some-
what disheartened as to the ' betterment ' of humanity. I
forgot"—and his face flushed with the warmth of a sin-
cere emotion—" I forgot that to you of all men I should
not have spoken of the modem degradation of the marriage
tie."

Everton thanked him silently by an eloquent glance, and
the conversation fell into a lighter vein. Howard was an
entertaining and brilliant talker, and under the influence
of the warmth and brightness of the Savoy dining-room, the
crowds of gay people, and the sound of the exquisite music

*[• L^i?'^*'
the diners were regaled, the trouble and storm

which had stirred the waters of sorrowful remembrance in
Evmon's soul at sight of Jacynth, gradually subsided, and
left him possessed of even more than hi? usual calm. En-
couraged to do so, he told his new friend some of th«
difficulties of a country clergyman's life in England,—of the
vanous oppositions to good with which such an one has to
contend,—and above all of the potency of drink in a neigh-
borhood where the chief employer of labor is a brewer or
distiller.

"You may fight for the cause of Christ,'* he said, "till
every fiber of your spirit is strained to breaking—but the
nan who tMches Drink always overcomes the man who
preadies God. It is horrible to have to say such a thine.—
it • a disgrace to our holy religion,—yet so it it. No Church
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m

2S S^J '^i!™ .4™n'«d.T'*e " the child of the dcvfl

our faults, and they are many,-we try our b«—in vaid

Wbe? tJ K^ " * disease, generated by what he has im-bibed. The brewers put stuff into their beer to excitedunnatural thirst for more-the distillers do the s^SfwiSthe wmtuou. liquois-in fact, I look upon a d^kLrd «
doST" Tl,"^'

"'^'"« *' inunediate'^sssistan^ of th"

They had by this time reached the dessert staee of their

" Presuming you yyHl pardon me for the remark th,

Th«.r5,
«"*- Not in the way they are ^ing o"

&^f Rom^'^";: T^ «>I'^PtibIe. and o^ t^ I
«!:j *k • 1- ^.«.^*^" **" ™« o^ country clergymen who&,d their lives difficult. Well! I can teU youT^um™dergymen who mate their lives difficult? Jd the Hv« 3oAer people unbearable! I know of one oTth«^^iorthi«^is dways preadiing about moral rest^nt S^^n tSsexw, and who is a great advocate of temperance as^Il ^

for ^i?^ Irt"' ?:«""8 *« <^Jothes he has purchaS^ 'in'S^M«"S°"'
^ r"* <»"••»« openly a^uKhS---go« mto his house and garden when his wife is absent

Snte^nJ hn. '^' u^ ^^ ^"'"K^' •»'•"«=" '"to utter

HairS75j^rrin 5"''? T""^' *° P"'""*^ him shortly!

bSU? T k
™'"'**««d the singular blindness of some

«ImSL I«iM"'^~''"'^u°^"''
Take another deriadoample. I could give you the name and address of a derw^man so parsmionious. that he wiU not employ a 2c?onT

™f.j";
°^ <^hurch Wi, digs the grav«7aidTr3nl

SLi hk'i^^^^l ^ '^'^ parishSneiB have cm^ to

S^t Z^^' ""^ *^,t«^P to a diurch four «.!«<l«tant rather than go near him. Does the Bishop know?
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Oil yes, the Bishop knows. But it is too much trouble for
[ A» particular Bishop to take any steps in the matter. One
ffloie case m |)oint,^name and address Ukewise at your
iervice.-that of the rector of a smaU country parish who
for a ceruin soaal (and financial) consideration flatly dis-
obeyed a fixed rule of the Church, for which, mark you I he
nceived, not the reproach but the actual approval of hisMop

;
yet thw fraud o a Christian ' is notoriously knowS

urthe town nearat to his village as a habitue of a low street
where women sell themselves for a few shiUings, and wh^
™rv°LS'?K.°^.?'°'

openly boast of their SmefulSmscy with this dispenser of Gospel Truth.' Here again.

^ whole town knows, and the Bishop has been told-SSt
JM Bishop in this instance elects to be not only blind but
deaf, for rumor asserts that this cheap adulterer, masquerad-
ing as a servant of Christ, is to be made a Canon. WeUI—
do you wonder that the Church is sinking into the quick-
sinds of criminal apathy? When 'society' knows, « ,7«
will know shortly, that there is even on^ «ishop-«nly wiel
-mproprta ^wo«i—who is guilty of su. unnamable sins

mS o^"'!/^! *u*'
notwithstanding this, he is allowed

to remam on m his high office, can you be surprised that the
laity are begmnmg to look upon the ordained exponents ol
rehgion with suspiaon, if not with absolute contempt?"
.

But these ^ses are surelf exceptional,"—said Everton.m^^ve^ained accentiH-" There are bla^k sheepT^
"True!---but I do not go about looking for black sheep.-«y aim IS to try and find the best of everything inhS

nature. These examples of the clergy have been thrust uponm^-I have not sought for them. I have been, and am.
deeply sorry to find them. But that they exist only proves
tiie possible existence of many more like them. And mosthamiM Mid miKhievous of all perhaps is that secHon which«eb to leave things alone,' and which entertains the sloth-m Idea that bold, plam speaking in the cause of Christ is to
!» deprecated lest it make matters worse. These sort ofmen are well-intentioned, nc doubt, but the front they pn-

pS(Sa t
"^^".,'"2^** **"'" ^' Pw*™^ «•« "ther than
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7"

111'

K. ?* moment .p«l8 of gay laughter echoed out fron
the curtained tecen where the gueits of Claude Ferren wen
beuig entertmned. Everton started, fancying he heard thenpplmg laugh of Jacynth ringing above the rest.

Fersonal ease,
' went on Howard, stirring his cofiec

lasurdy, and now and then lifting h^ keen dark eyes to
study his companion's fac^-" and personal pleasure are thetwo chief objects of modem life. The luxury of our present
surroundmgs bears witness to the fact. The people in there

"

--«id he mdiated by a gesture the Ferrers party ,^" care

2? i ^^ 75*S" ^*'"»* «^^' ^^^ or d'ed- And such are
the kmd of folk you must be prepared to face if you preach
in lx>ndon. Some country clerics there are who refuse to
admit that such folk exist I know an excellent man down
mSomerset, who is strictly orthodox ' and rules his hou8^
hold, particularly his domestics, with a rod of iron. He as-
sured me with much satisfaction that his parishioners knew
nothmg of the wave of atheism that was surging over Eu-
rope, and that he did not wish them to know. ' I do not
allow It, --he said. He supervises the literature of hit
puisb, and flatters himself that no man, woman or child
ever reads anything he does not approve. Never was there
a more pathetic case of blindness. His own servants take in
«U the sensational 'dailies' on the sly, and there is not aman m the neighborhood who does not gloat every week
over a certain ' Sunday Dreadful ' which serves up all the
worst police ^ses as a cook serves curry, well-seasoned and
highly-flavored. And he, the innocent good man, being con-
vmced that his little flock ' live in a state of primitive in-
nocence, declines altogether to discuss with me any form of
the heart-breaking distress from which half the worid is suf-
tenng t<Hiay,—the doubt of God which makes people ' afraid
to thmk --the misery and terror which hang suq)ended over
tfte wretched human unit deprived of faith and hope, like
tbesword of an executioner, • for,' says he, comfortably, 'itM better to ignore it.' Even so Louis the Sixteenth, though
an nonest and well-meaning monarch, ignored his people's
discmtent. Is it a riot? ' he asked, when told the Bastille
was bemg stormed by the mob of Paris. ' No, Sire,' he was
answered-- It » a Revolution!' You can apply the same
words to Ae Churchea of to-day. It is not a riot; it is a
revolution."
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Fasdnated by his even, quiet voice and the ease and elo-
quence with whidi he spoke, Everton listened with deep if
lometimes gncved attention. A cultured American who
cin talk weU is better than a cultured Englishman who can
do the Mme. for the American is less restrained by conven-
uon and prejudice. And though hating to be forced to
admit It, he knew that Howard was not exaggeratine the
i^juses prevalent in the Churches all over thfw" wf butmore particularly m the Church of England.

I wish I could contradict you,"-he said, rather sadly—

MAVth^J^^r'-l ""T.^'
'^^' ^^"ey "« l°«'n8 their

bold on the million; the million are trying to find God for
thmiselves-and I cannot blame them. The flocb are wtSy
because of the sloth of their shepherds. I am afraid SLb
true. Yet I must say I have not met such flagrant examples
of l«aty among the clergy as those you have spoken of-
nor do I know of any Bishop who has so greatly trans-

Howard interrupted him by a slight warning gesture.
Hush!" he said-" All waUs have ears. esl»ecial& the

walls of the Savoy
; and the episcopal lord may be here to-

Sf„M *»*" \* ^°'^' 5^°"?*' ^ «''°>^<J hardly think hewould after what is privately known of him. have the

likely to be at dinner than at prayers 1

"

Everton's honwt blue eyes expressed a deep concern and
bewilderment. He was about to speak when fresh peals ofnngmg laughter from the curtained recess made him wince
and grow pale. Howard saw that he was troubled.-and

rS^^i''*'.'''"
Savoy sights and sounds were begiwiing

to chafe and irnute his mind, took pity on him.
*

Would you rather go now?" he asked—"Or would

«1Tk°T°*''" ^^'"iP'* °* M"' Nordstein, made doubly

«iS!' ^ *t^
warm glow of champagne and 'creme de .mwithe m her veins? People say she is at her loveliest

itter dinner—and that when most over-fed women look red-uced and greasy, she is pale as a pearl and cool as a water-

JW c;m^i iJ.''"^*^'

"^''^ ^'' ^'^^^' ^'"^^ Nordstein.

..vS"**??"
turned his head quickly and saw a thin, undei^

«^ old man with a pallid, wizened face and gray goa^
beard, advancmg slowly into the room, ushered alwig by «

-
I

1^
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deferential French wuter aU smiles, bows and gesticula
tions, who was evidently explaining that the Ferrers banquetwas in a private room apart from the less exclusive crowdMany people nudged one another and exchanged awestruck
whispers as the notorious Jew millionaire passed by thcii

S"* "*^ "^d*''"* condescendingly to ?hose he^recog!
nized, and looking about him quizzically with sharp ferretey« that sparkled under his stiff bushy brows like bits of
cold steel. At the table next to that where Everton and

S-T if'' ^f
"°P'^*' ^^ ^"^ * y*"*'^'' veiny hand on

the shoulder of a man who was dining with a pert-looking

"Enjoying youwelf? " he queried in a rasping voice which

Thats right I But don't let this delightful lady "-
here he bowed to the adress in question with an unpleaintly
densive courtesy-" keep you late for your appoStmem
with me to-morrow. Some one in the city told me you were
going abroad, but I should not advise you to do that- .
not- 1 shodd not advise it at this time of the year!

"
He stretched his thin lips in a wide grin, and his goatee

beard wagged up and down with the inward movement ofms silent mirth. The man he spoke to answered him insharp haste and evident irritation.

«' ?\ ^'*^ not going. I've changed my mind."
I thought sol and Nordstein's smile was wider than

Before. And let me assure you that you do well to change

With that he went on to the comer where the FrenchGanymede stood attentively ready for him near the velvet
curtain which hid the Aero-Club revels from outside obse^

Snl .l,^""?^ *t^i'^ ^"^^y ^'^ *" impressive ele-gance, the waiter held it up as though it were an arch oftnumph for the redoubtable man of millions to walk under,-then let it fa 1 softly behind him like a conjurer who mi«hwte to conceal the stage whereon he works his black magictncks and mysteries. ^

in^^ Everton had watched the little scene with morbid
mtentness. He tried to realize that this old, shrunken,
vncked-eyed Jew was the husband of Jacynth;-the hXld
of a girl of twenty-one; for she was not eighteen when
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Ae hid left Shadbrook four yean ago, and the more the
fact forced itself upon him the stronger grew his sense of
dume that such a thing should be. A feeling of revolt and
resentment rose up in him; his whole mental and moral
being WM jarred into sudden discord. The brilliant restau-
rant with Its throng of chattering, laughing, feeding men
and women, seemed to hun nothing but a child's kalei-
doscope with bits of colored glass that changed into different
patterns with each slight movement, and he gave a quick

Ett weariness. He glanced expressively at

"Shall we go?" said he.
"By all m«ms!" answered Howard, promptly.

k "^ A A
**'*" *^"!L«"d ^^alked slowly together through

I ff.^^lfr"''' .T,''^ ^f«
b°th tall, well-built menTf

I

a finer and more intellectual type than common, and m^y
people stared at them openly in the eminently ^de bSway which so often disfigures British manners. Eveiton
thought he heard the words ' Another millionaire! ' as How-
ard passed by one set of persons who were dining togetherZ t^:^?A t-'

^^""""2
\*

»"' companion's^nSoved
face, he included his ears must have deceived him. At thesummit of the wide staircase which they had to ascend irZ
J^H iri^'T '"^^

*J* ^""f^^e, a foppishly-dressed man
stood looking down at them with a vacuous air as though hewere peering into the bottom of a deep well. His face w«
then on ^s loose mouth like a weak flicker from an expiring

JS» JTi
"^^ considerably in the way of the coming and

going people, and once or twice was swayed aside by their
inovements as though he were too helple» for personalVj
sistance. Just as Everton and Howard passed him he sud-

of the stairs to the bottom. Everton was about to hurry to
his i^istance when Howard pulled him back.

will^^t'o'hiS'"'''-*^'^'^-"""^'^^™"^-
'^'^^

«o^iWdl"^^"
*^''°*** Everton, amazedly—" Here? Not

l.-v!.'?™i^'"*!. .^°" *^'"^ "°*' '^^"se he's dressedi*e a gentleman and is m a restaurant which ostensibly eaten

•H
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"Hit lonbhipr-

finishing up SC^'oVtewte^'f^^^^^^ l'''"'""'

dnink. iClTh.-. «^ "^"f ^''^ P*^"" '^«*» who never ect

and kind 11 1^" " ""^J' °"^ °^ n»"y "or* of h« dS

" Sn^^"
8«^«,» g«ture of pained disgust.

a «—«u
*"*,^nc masses who have no leader at all A„a

hVSr'n'^ril' "Th"*^
"-"^^.^ give up"^ cSing^or

"A vols J„ r. -i?^ " ''°''^ ^ ^''^ wilderness." '

«pli^XJ^rfc^Wr'^.^" ?^ ^"^d °* Christ."-

of human materiaTS wisVenSi ?
"'"• u t ''l"

^."^"^ "^
the whole worid wyeTthm^J rf ^°"H ^^\ theni against

There', no sddie; liKe BrWsJ ^1??
'^*"'^ ^ ^°"^^'

-thin, li^ £ B^s?^r;;^-i,«r^^^^^
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dcnen at any piece of work if he can only be saved fiom
the licensed cune of ^drink. Now shall we remain here a
little?—or shall we so and see a few ' slum ' sights?

"

" Slum sights are fairly familiar to me,"—answered Ever-
ton, " I worked in the East End of London m an assistant

curate before I was married, and saw enough there to bredc
my heart if it had not been too full of faith and hope then
to be easily broken

"

"Then?" queried Howard, with a keen glance at him;
"And now?"

" Weill—now it it broken 1 " he answered quietly,—" But
faith and hope still hold the broken pieces together."
Howard smiled—a very warm and kindly smile.
" Come along then,"-^e said—" Com*; out of this luxuri-

ous feeding-place of the over-rich Dives-folk of the world,
ar>d let us go and look at Lazarus in rags, doing his best to
fi^t starvation and misery. The struggle against poverty
ii always a more inq>iring sight than is the passive acceptance
of needless luxury. You don't want to see Claude Ferrers
again or his ' Magic Crystal '?

"

A sUght shadow crossed Everton's face, but he smiled
coldly.

" No. I have seen enough of them to-night."
They put on their coats and left the restaurant, and for

the rest of the evening they strolled through some of the
many purlieus of drink and poverty lying dose about the
Strand and Covent Garden.
"This place,"—said Howard, indicating a small, dingy

street; "was the scene of a curious riot some time ago.
Nearly every house in it is owned by Jews, and one of them,
a baker, being overpressed with work against time, took on
three Christian asMstants to help him turn out his loaves.
He was at once ' boycotted,' and gangs of Jews paraded in
front of his shop, causing the greatest obstruction and an-
noyance, and threatening him with actu^ bodily violence
because he had employed other than Jews. Think of that in
'free' England! I am no fanatical Anti-Semite,—but I
dwuld be intellectually blind if I did not see that Britain b
being gradually overrun by Jews, in sodety, in politics and
m commerce,—and that the marked encouragement of Jews
by the Throne and the Press is going in time to prove at
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'I

iSricJ!""*"*'
" ^ '***^"* **' ***• "•*" population in

Jilx^^^ "il q«umU between •ect^"-«ud Ererton,

" In certain weU-deftied and weU-advertiied caMi. ye«-
—agreed his companion " But in the aggregate quantit^

IL k^'S** • '
^''™*^

V^. enougrbuTtheK2j
£lJ3..!r^^

tunes wone. Besides, it is not a question of

t511& •/'^fV ^"""^ d/fiferences are inextinguishable.pe lion wiU ira/ he down with the lamb. Take Nordstei^
lor example. He has made his mUlions by the mott tS
•cnipiUous and dishonorable methods, and yet there is iwone who would dare to «pose him. One of his numereui
trades n the Drama. He makes or mars it—as he pleasei^d be u one of the many existing causes of its gradual

;;
How do you make that out? » asked Everton, interested.

in^M, «»J«^y.
He owns two or three theaters, in fash-

wniWequarters. He lets these to certain men who yearn to
air themselves as 'actor-managers.' on easy terms, with the
private understanding that whenever he choos« to put a

SS^tJ'l?' '^*''
.?f

' ^"'??? ^y' *^ •rtor-managen

^k'^ci.**'' ^"^H'^J^' «<» boom • her for all they«e

^I2l_?!? "!X.n°' **^rf
" ?«« °' t«J«>t.-that doesn't"y^' ^^anything will go down with the public if it's^boomed oioughthinb the Jew. But there heI of2n

mMtaken. The public are getting sick of having the dit-

SiitSi*^?? A^ ""f u.*''y.
^?"**« P"* ^"""^"^ fc' their

delecutionm leading
' histrionic parts. They want trained

capable artist«,--not cast-off Dtlllmhs. But it was in thi^waythat Nordstein got his wife.— she was fiist his mistress."
ruey were walkmg through a by-street, badly Ut and

tortuous; and Everton's face was in shadow. He made noremanc. and Howard went on:

—

' She was a chorus girl in a musical comedy, and she had
just one dance to herself in the piece, which she dancJdwiS

W^J^J'l'^^^^'* ^I ^"""^ -"^"^ '^ ever-covetoS

Sri. ^*^^ ^f' °? *' »*»««• ^o one ever expectedhun to many her;-but he did, much to the chagrin^fsev-
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CTtl fortune^hunting young women. It wat a great catch
for ner.

;' A great catchr* repeated Everton, hit voice thrilling
with contempt-" That old, feeble. miKrable-looking cr«J
turel And she a mere girl!

"

Howard gave him a quick glance.

«ciP' iT'^'u^'^'
*!<»"'«.«»« any more,"—he laid—

She wouldn t have a chance if she did. Women are taught
the coldest world-wudom in their schoolrooms nowadays—
and even the minx of fourteen is aware that a rich marriase

A narrow court faced them from which all manner of
tounda and smells came rushing forth like able-bodied roughs
bent on choking and deafening them where they stood. Cries
of chUdren, shrieking laughter of women, shouts and oaths
of men, were all mingled with the melancholy grinding of awhe»y hurdy-gurdy which was being played somewhere
round a further corner, and from the murky end of the alley
a bright flare of light quivered through the darkness, inti-
mating that the Drink-fiend had legitimate abode there, andwu holding his usual revels.

"I happened to go down this place once in daytime,"—
said Howard— on a visit of curiosity and inspection, ac-
companied by a police officer in plain clothes. I went into

SS. K-u .^"*f''«?
tenement houses, where there was a

little child just dead. The scene was one of indescribable
misery and squalor; and a poor tottering old crone, who evi-
dently had some shreds of natural feeling left in her sterved
fcul, was putting linen round the lit.tle corpse, and while I
was there she laid a couple of pennies on the eyelids to keep
them closed. As she did this, another woman of middle aee

Z^ki^^i^* *? '*"""*^ '" " ^^^' *'•<* with a savage cry she
inatehi^ the coins away and' rushed out with than to the
public-house. And--.*A^ was the dead child's motherl WUl
any of the modern poets.' as they wrongfully style them-
Jdves, write me that tragedy truly? No! They wfll not,

^ aJ^J^^'/^'A ^^"""^ *""^ Th« twYntieth-cen:
tuiy rhymers wnte of their own petty desires and disUlusions,
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but they have little or no sjrmpathy with the continuous

heartache of the wider world."

They turned away and strolled in various other grimy

and poverty-stricken quarters of the immediate neighbor-

hood, always meeting with fresh scenes of distress and hope-

less abandonment to the curse of drink. In the midst of the

foulest slums they saw the large and handsome gin-palaces,

many with brilliant dancing-saloons attached, where such

wild orgies are nightly carried on as shame the ' civilization
'

of the age, and where money is lavishly laid out on specious

attractions to allure the young and unwary into a vortex of

destruction.
** To get the cash back that has been spent on these great

buildings which exist for the distribution of poisoned beer

and alcohol," said Howard—" hundreds, ay, thousands of

men and women must, drink till they die I Otherwise there

would be no ' profits ' ; and the brewing and distilling com-

panies would not be able to feed, like carrion crows, on the

bodies slain
!

"

" And what do you think of small country places where
the magistrates, as far as the granting of licenses goes, are

mere slavish tools in the hands of one brewer? " asked Ever-

ton—" I could name you a town where there are public-

houses in every street, and each one of those public-houses is

* tied ' to the same brewery. Every penny is made by the one

'Trust' concern,—a 'Trust* in the working-man's ruin!

Should any publican seek to trade with a different company,

the magistrates ' cannot see their way ' to renew his license.

There is a Freemasons' Lodge in the town—but the chief

business of its ' freemasonry ' is to support the one rascally

brewer on the gains made by the drunkenness of the p^ple,'

and in allowing no outside competition."

Howard nodded comprehensively.

"You needn't tell me anything on that score,"—^he said

—>" I know the devil's whole box of tricks! Country places

are the happy hunting-ground of the pettiest tyrants, and

mayors and corporations, made up as they mostly are of local

tradesmen, think only of their own pockets and seldom

try to serve the wider interests of the ratepayers. But what's

to be done? All governing bodies become 'parochial' by

degrees. Even the House of Commons itself grows less and
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less dignified as time goes on. It shows a tendency, on
occasion, to sink to the vague vituperative condition common
to old washerwomen at the tub's edge. And, by the way,
what an amount of casual drinking goes on among the mem-
bers of that honorable assembly! In the midst of the na-
tions busmen too! I remember being present once in the
capacity of the intelligent stranger at an interesting debate
one evening, and I certainly came away with the impression
that whisky-soda was mor-! anxiously sought after than the
nation- welfare! After the debate, I stood in the lobby
quarte f an hour, and during even that short space of time
five men severally asked me to join them in swilling their
favorite beverage. When you come to think of it, you know.
It s not quite what one expects from the makers of laws for
the future of Great Britain!

"

At that moment they had come to the end of a long nar-
row street which led to the wider thoroughfares, and the
thunder of London s restless motion and unceasing traffic
sounded on their ears like the roar of an angry sea. A few
yards more brought them into Leicester Square, where the
flanng front of the Alhambra Music Hall made a garish
hre against the overhead darkness of the night By some
instinctive mutual consent they both paused.

It IS not indeed what one expects,"—said Everton.
slowly, answering his companion's last remark—" It is the
last thing one should look for or ever see in the Government
house of our great Empire. And,—if we look yonder "
here he pointed to the center of the square, where an insie-
nificant statue of Shakespeare challenges the contempt ^
every intelligent foreigner for its inadequate conception of
honor to the world's supremest Genius,—" there is the
counterfeit presentment ' of our country's Greatest Poetwho said of our country's curse: " O God, that men should

put an enemy m their mouths to steal away their brains!

"

^^

Ah that s all very well! " and Howard began to laugh7 But have you ever thought that your very Shakespeare
himself, so far as associations with his memory in hisWn
native place are concerned, is literally soaked in Beer?
Soaked !-why, yes. I should think he's just pretty well
drowned m it! His townsmen serve him up to you like a bit
of toast m a gallon of del " Here he th^ back h« had

^Wfi^^'-e

'"^'i,

'

I
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and his laughter rang out heartily. " I don't speak without
knowledge, for, of coyrse, like all good Americans, I've been
to Stratford-on-Avon. The first thing I heard there from a
small boy who was 'touting' as a guide to the difEerent
placw of interest, was that * Shakespeare got droonk at BiH-
ford.' When I had recovered from this dizzying shock, I

was hit in the eye by the spectacle of a bizarre theater on
the banks of the classic Avon, as inartistic a pile of bricks as
ever I beheld, and I was told it had been built by a brewer
as a 'memorial ' to Shakespeare. Then I grasped the archi-
tectural design, of course,—^which is that of a glorified brew-
ery, round vat and all complete. I likewise learned that the
said brewer had edited a version of the Immortal Plays, with
all the bits he considered 'naughty' cut out! Can you
realize this impertinence of Beer made paramount! But
that's not all. A brewer * manages ' the so-called ' national

'

Trust of the Bard's o^^ birthplace—^never was there any-
thing * national ' so purely petty and parochial I—and actu-
ally uses the design of the bust over the historic grave in
the church as a 'trade mark' on the label of his beer-
bottles I Poor 'Gentle WUly'l A beery fate pursues
his noble ghost, and I have sometimes thought the inscrip-
tion on his tombstone ought to read thus:

—

•"Good Frende, for Jeiut' rake forbear
To mix mine ashes up with Beer,

—

Blest be ye man who spares my fame,
And curst be traders in my name I

'

"

m

He recited this with mock-tragic emphasis, and contin-
ued:

—

^
"_A pc^itive fimie of beer enshrouds every personal asso-

ciation with his memory—for a brewer is to put a window
in the church where his remains are buried, immediately
above the register of his birth and death,—and as if all this

were not enough, a Brewery stands on the site of his famous
'Globe' theater in SouthwarkI The thing is almost more
than ludicrous. It seems as if the Muses were mocking at

England, and asking derisively: 'Which do you prefer?
Your Greatest Man, or Beer? If you can't make up your
heavy, boorish mind,—here!—take them both together! ' We
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pushful Americans, as we are sometimes called, often make
errors of taste, owing to ournation's youth and inexperience,
out if Shakespeare had been born in our country, wrshould
have honored his memory more sacredly in his own native
place at least than to have turned him into a Beer-advertise-
menti We should have tried to separate the nation's greatest
Poet from dl connection with the nation's greatest shame-
Dnnk. And what a statue IS this in Leicester Square 1 Like
a shop-walker meditating on an error in a bill!

"

added
-^^^^ * half-contemptuous, half-indignant gesture, and

do"n^'X"i: 'Telll
^^'' ''^^"^''^ ^' ^'^^ ^^-»>-

ton', wri Sinf" "
''^"""^^ ^"'^ «'"'

"
-d Ever-

"Ahnostl But not quite. For the idea of attaching the

The worlilT''' f^"**'°"« °f the world's highest brain
to the world s lowest vice seems to me to be one that should

Z RW.tr''*'
P*'''"'^^ ^^.'^y self-respecting nation. Butyou British are a queer people! Shakespeare's own criticism

of you, hrough the mouth of his ' grave-digger ' in HaZ
tlSt:^^ '''l^'

^°"^-^'^> P/"^«'' ^'^'^ been sSitlnto
England because he was mad. fits you all up to the present
day. A shall recover his wits there, or if a' do not 'tis no
great matter there-'twill not be seen in him there'-Aew
the men are as mad as he! '

"

"w7™''* V"^^ ^'^ .°^ ^'^^^ ^ that."-said Everton-We are really an erratic people. We have the reputation
of.bemg stolid and phlegmatic, full of sound reason^d^m-mon sense,-whereas the real truth is that we areTery^m-
pukvc, credulous, sentimental, and easily led aXay liechildrwi by the rumor of anything strange, monstrous fod!

tioHrL Jf':h"'"'r'
^^""'^ ease wSrw^h

f^ehnr w™i °^ ^^? '"°'^'=™ P'«S' P«»vc this up to

£ tM T
^^

*^u"°*
^'^^^y appreciate our great men,-4idby this I mean that we would not go out of our way^nAem or make them happier while they are yet living SnonJ

ZhU . ^'I'^if"
^'"^ ^"^ """^^ j"*t *» «i"ch ado as may

obi. Jl'r
^""^^ °" *° '^' t^e-*"^ of their spiritual 1^3

fc^ *'^ "' '"'"P* *^*y ^'°'" "» '«o the larger life!-but If they were to come back suddenly, materialised a^dn

r-*-i
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;y

ask nis cousin James Burness for mnn«,i tu '^''.""*"°'y

ding horribly p.th«ic ta S ^pS% ta" L""""1^ A. pride of „y hear. you^S W fcu^ toS

to a bnd word from their contemporaries, and they neveS oth^.^
they belong to a 'clique.' s^om to 'W

Ji'VU't''
"" ^^"-^1^ Howard-" And in your literaryjectons over here you have a certain overpowerinz and o7fcnsive dilettantism which makes it a ruleToTnw at cve?^'thmg which is ' popular.' And yet who in HeWs nZ

« more 'popular' than ShakespeLe? Did he not"plav toW fo 7ul?' r"'" ^* 'li'-'''
depended on tSe 'g^!leiy tor support. He used old and ' oooular ' stnrii^ to

luTaT '^'
K~°""°" '

^^JJ^' a^ theTroundwo?k Of t
ft of Se • Sm±". ''T:?-^

^^^''''^' °* P^^y for the ben:nc or tne common public. He never thought himself a8«|.us and never anticipated that the ' litera??Tri\ic '^ouldfhTf^Sjlto'llTf 1 '
5?""^^

'
-PP^--"-d -uchw nis lootttool for all time! Nowadays we talk of him as

S aip^wih?i ^'^ u''°'"
'* "^^''^ 'J^'gh culture'TO appTeaate,---but he himself never wrote soeciallv fnr

highly-cultured persons-only for the^ ' v„1^»r • P A
masses. Fortunately there wal th^ no cheap pfS on wS
^ « TZ;J°7^ ^^1^' betters,~but nowadays the ' grTt

'

'great

*h. «.." r
"•- "i^^iaijr uiqucs, IS ne who has

*:i^?!" l^.^"^"*! '-/^^' him; while
novelist

•exual and sensual book unfit" for""d^t
the same lines is the

the

person who writes a

minded men and
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womai to nad, and Is therefore the 'literary' star of the

?h"'iSi:^'^''Toir'°'^"'^^^'^-' «^^»>«-y.

"Boomed me/ " he echoed—" Why, no onel
»

cxp^oi?
*' ^™ '^'*'' * "i"^^^^' half-laughing

"Oh, come, cornel" he saidj-"That won't dot Noclergyman can get his sermons reported in the extensive wavZ^ 5hTi;Sl^
''' ^"•-^»—

^ particularTriS

oflots^J^^ '^^"°"'' '-^^ -* • --
" I assure you," he declared warmly,-" I do not know a

soul connected with any newspaper whatever 1

"

"w n? ^^^ " ^}^i^ ^^^^ °* •»« shoulders.
wcui 1 hen aU I can say is that some one is workine

you on without your knowledge. There's a hand behind d^fsan« somewhere. Everything you say is reported in several
of the leading papere at more or less length-and do you

fluS" "^ ^ '*°"* '^''''°"' "'°"'y °^ P"^«« ^^
This suggestion took Everton completely by surprise.

;;
Do you really think,"-he began-—

^
Do I really think you have a friend at court?" saidHoward, good-humoredly " Why of course I dol No

S*i'^''*. f"*^?^'
P"**?*"" "°'' ''"O' S"' « whole column

o£ boom unless he pays for it. or is a friend of newspapw
piopnetor?. Mute inglorious Miltons remain mute wd^!
glorious except when they chance to please the ' vulgar ' pub-
lic. But you are not sufficiently known to this vulgar public
yet, to create such a stir as has been made for you! I amsure you quite deserve it,-still there is evidently some 0^
S^Tnitir-

"'"^ ""' "^ '""^ p°^" *° •>-« *-
Everton was silent because he could find nothing to say.He was vaguely annoyed and bewUdered. He had thoughtAat such notices as he had received in the press had bimwiely because something he had said in his sSrmon had^

pealed to his hearers, and from them to the wider worU.
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;' ?'

ml
rrvf

.1 ;>

JJrr" '"^L
' **"!•«.^«« P«»>'We, or could be prolwblethat some unknown influence was at work to bring hSielfMd h,5 preachmg into prominence, why then it was^o^ethan a worked-up fanie,-a fictitious interest in himSwould cease the moment the ' boom ' dropped. iUl wm 3confljcting emotions stirred in him. and hirfaceVhowJ^th

troubled tenor of his thoughts. Howard glanced at hS cu'nously once or twice.-then said, kindly f-
*^ " '^^ ~-

Ltont take me too seriously, Mr. EvertonI I mav h<.qmte wrong. I only form my judgment on the fS ofmodem newspaper management L plSented to meT«penence. I came over here five or six years ain on huLS
connected with the purchase of a certain^flu^tii joum3
niing. well!—I learned a good deal,—much , that I wasboth ashamed and sorry to know. Anyhow I decSS L7^
put my money into tiTe 'dirty work ofa n^lswer^^' ?^t*^

.^/in^°""*^
*''*'

"1 ^^^-^'"^ °* commercial SeW-mo^-ing concerns, no real justice for the people is advocated but

ment Also, that no author, artist or actor is highly oraised

Zt!^r'"^'^ ""i*^
'^'°''^ "^^^^ «>« of ' pay • o"pri-

to n«L" l,"'"'''r^"*^ I
^«2'"'' ^he same rule must apphrto preachers;-but as I say, I may be entirely wrong—"

f VT""*'^' ^ ^ sure you are!" said Everton^rnestly,-" At any rate I hope you are. Sucrpra^ L h«
l^"b^lr1,°"r ^' *^ P^"^' ""'^^ be not^Jn^^alu?
less but actually ofiFensive to my mind if I thought it WM notgenume,—and as for 'pay' or 'influent' SL?^
^y^^J^fr^d^li^-y'couirj'SS^?'

"«*h" I nor

Well, if there s anything at the bottom of it all vou'«sure to find it out,"-said Howard.—"I supp<^ your^mon of to-morrow will be reported?"
*^ ^ ^'

As an assistance to the charity for which it nl—j. t

J^, it w,II,»-™w„.d EvcrSn^-tfto ^c^
" What is your text ?

"

M.j,.h.„„„tj„,j,,.AhI On. i. Sraw topttd
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to alter the wordt to ' Me ye have not at all ' nowadays,"—

TL^Z"^' ^".' ^ *^»* ^»y «*° y°" P~Po« to move
a London congregation to such a conviction? Rustic folk
are easily persuaded ;--but the people.-especially the fash-

"m maS'^* "^ ^'""' -etropdlilTre of Lfre sSb-

. lS"'"V°?'* 7^ "^'^ you I "-and Everton laughed
a little,— Rustic folk are among the most obstinate of

iZ.ri p^"^°" '^^"»' ^^""g" than those of a Cotswold

ZL ."„ ~ '"!; "^'"y '^""°" ""y ^'^•l «»« to-morrow,
I am not anxious to force any conviction on any one. I

"^Jil V"l* *°
"'^r'i^ ^ ""• ^''a' the giving of dnu. with,

out the 'Me/ or the Spirit of Christ in the |ift, Hot true

™S*?; ^^' f*r7 °^ P~P^* "« prov;rbidly i^
grateful for every kind of assistance because it needs a ei«^tnanire to acknowledge great benefit.-but whaV I wodd|«k to teach 18 that if ypu give at all, have Chri^ iiryou
•n the giving, and then ingratitude cannot hurt you/ FoHam sure that the Christ-intention to do good fe bound to

wl'°ir "f' rj-a ^' •' th*^ 'Me you havf^t J^
^L . if

'"«'^«« the difference between mere alms-giving
without heart, and real charity."

'"-giving

They had by this time reached their hotel, and entering

1 h7nrH^°°^"'?' .'° !*F^ «»»"• As Evmon held oufh«hand, Howard detained it a moment in an extra-cordkl
pressure.

wlih^v *Tf ^°J^'7.
""'•" ^* '^^' " ^^ having bored youwjth my talkl-but I've wanted some one to ' ,Sur out 'to

not J'Jn.^f^^
^"^^ ^"•*^*"^ '"^^ too much, aid I'Snot ecempt from my countrymen's little failing. I think

Z£l^"\*"^'j
*°° Httle;-but that's a mattir^;f opiSAnyhow, what I want to say just now is that I've tSken a

SiZTr .1?°^^!^" " '°"r"*' ""«• You may have s(Lescheme for the betterment of your parish,—some olan for

h7lZhfd-'S.7^
condition of 'poor huZU" and

n,VSr ''t'?*'*
'* r" h^^^' *^° "'e the favor of letting

Sf Sn l^Z' P''"'y ?* T"^ I <*°"'t want for my?«df-that would be a tempting bait to most clergymenI-but It won't be to you.-you're too straight. ySSTju^

^l^ ^
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lil

tdl me when you need Mmething done and you'll find me on
the Miuarel

"

Everton wm tarpihed and toudied.
• It'i very good of you,"—he began,—but Howard inter-

rupted hun.
" No, it isn't! " he declared, with a whimsical sparkle in

htt eyes;—" It isn't * good ' of me it is simply agreeable
to me. A mere form of selfish indulgence, I assure you I

Good-night!"
He went then to his room,—and Everton soon followed

htt example. Alone, with the roar of London still making
muffled thunder on his ears though the hour was so late,
he stood looking through the dingy panes of his window
tttwoor three faintly twinkling stars that could just be seen
between the dividing lines of a stack of tall chimneys oppo-
site, and he thought of his own quiet Vicarage with its old-
world garden,—of the little church with its square ivied
tower, and the grassy flower-strewn plot where his murdered
wife Azalea lay, mingling her delicate dust with the creative
elements of Mother Earth, who so quickly changes what
we call death into other forms of life;—and it seemed to him
as if a kind of epoch had rolled away since he had left Shad-
brook that morning. Was it possible that he had only been
OM day in London?—nay, barely more than half of one day?
Why, It was an age!—an age since the garden-gate of his
country home had swung behind him, shutting away the
lovely quiet of fair lawns and fuU-foliaged trees,—so much
had happened since then,—he had seen so much,—heard so
much,—and 8u£Fered so much! Suffered? Ay, with a poign-
ancy incredible, though the agony was nothing more than
the compression of a few facts into a few sentences uttered
««ually by a stranger. Why should he wince at it? What
did It all amount to? Only this;—that all the pain and
doubt and despair of good that had gripped his soul as it

were in the clutches of devils when his wife had been brought
home to him slain by Dan Kieman, had returned in full
force upon him now with the knowledge that Jacynth was
alive and prospering. Somehow he had sub-consciously
mia^ed her going from bad to worse,—becoming perhaps
a hwquenter of such gin-palaces as he had seen that night,
and uhabiting a room in one of those wretched slums. He

.#
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tad never thought to lee her at a wealthy woman, with jew-
eU flashing on her breast, and the world of fashion gapins
greedily upon her beauty. It was not fair, he told himself
ingnly, that she should be thus full of pride and vitality
while the mnocent Azalea lay dead.—murdered, as surely
through her as by Dan Kieman. And he thought of a
phrase m the book of a modern author, a phrase which
when he had first read it, had shocked and grieved him:
the dreadful mmd of God.' He had considered such an

f?r"T jr .P'''^?"'7^*?J^. y** ^«» »t not true?

T7 dreadful mmd of God 1' Surely it was a dreadful
mmd, if jt could so give pre-eminence to evil, and doom in-
nocent to destruction! The vision of Jacynth as she had
entered the Savoy dming-room that night, radiant, self-pos-
jewed, smilmg, supreme in her beauty and egotism, flashed
before him as though it were a mirage-picture, sketched in
nnnmer lightning. She had recognized him,—of that he
felt sure. She had recognized him as quickly and as posi-
ttvely as he had recognized her. Her dark luminous eyes
had challenged his scrutiny,—had dumbly but insistently
commanded his silence as to her past. Even now, in the soli-
tude that environed him, he could see those eyes,—could feel
their haunting, passionate dominance. The idea that they
mysteriously followed him and looked at him steadfastly like
stars shining out of the misty air, stung him with an angry
sense of helplasness ;—and full of strange wrath and pain,
with a spirit rising up in indignant protest at what seemed
to be the unequitableness of Divine equity, he suddenly threw
hmaself upon his knees and prayed with all his heart and soul
that he might never meet her again! Never, never! For» It would be best!
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CHAPTER XIX

A CHURCH, crowded with ultra-fashionable people, fs,^in the minds of a few thinkers, always a curious anomaly.
It IS called the House of God,' and in certain forms of
ttith there are priests who affirm that God Himself, the

,.;5
Creator of Heaven and Earth, is personally present in the

I f|«
comprened form of a consecrated wafer. If this fantastic
and superstitious theory finds actual acceptance with sane
persons, is it not rather wonderful that in this ' Presence

'

of God, men and women are so indifferent, irreverent and
callous as they, for the most part, show themselves to be
during any and every sort of Divine worship? For even
where no eccentric invtotions of the priesthood are in vogue,
—^here the ritual is simply one of prayer and praise to that
Almighty Power whose eternal force projects the life-cur-
rents through interminable oceans of space wherein great
planetary systems, like golden argosies, sail on their glorious
voyages to pre-determined ports of wider splendor, is it not
junazing, even appalling, that a crowd of human units, whose
lives hang on the finest hairs of drcumstance, should gather
together in a building for the ostensible purpose of acknowl-
edging their * manifold sins and wickedness,' in the presence,
—mark you!—in the ' Presence' of this Supreme Omnipo-
tence, and should show themselves less conscious of Divine
nearness than they do of their neighbors' looks and clothing?
Are they humble? Repentant? Modest in bearing? Not
they I Nothing perhaps in all our various mockeries of
true religion can equal the ridiculous arrogance, the pitiable
conceit of Church congregations in fashionable quarters of
London, where the women rustle up to their scats arrayedm all the newest modes, casring glances of envy or scorn at
one another,—where the men, not troubling to kneel lest
their trousers should grow ' baggy,' say what they dare to
call a prayer in the crowns of thdr hats to the God they thus
unpudently deride;—and where the pretenrious show of
mere mannerism is trebly enhanced when the church is one

348
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of those known as * high,'—«nd ornate ceremonial assists the
generd aspect of the over-dressed, self-conscious throng. For
then the priests, as well as the people, attitudinize and make
dumb mimicry of the awful things of life and death,—then
they, too, phy like children with the danger-signals of the
universe and invite disaster on the soul,—then they, too,
make show of dress and ornament, and mince and simper be-
fore the altar like tawdry puppeU on a stage playing for
money and applause, forgetful that while Truth may be
called the very blood and being of God, Falsehood, as op-
posed to the spirit of Eternal Law, contains within itself
the destruction of every fabric, religious or sodal, that it
attempts to build on its own quicksands of sham.

It was in one of these highest of ' High Anglican ' churches
that Everton found himself called upon to preach on the
Sunday morning following his arrival in London, and all
through the service, which was little less than Roman Catho-
he in Its character, he was full of a silent, deeply-repressed
but all the more poignant regrrt, shame and sorrow. It was
not that he was in any way fanatically prejudiced against
the Roman Catholic faith;—on the contrary, should it have
chanced that he had been bom and brought up in that faith,
his very temperament would probably have made him one of
itt most devoted adherents. He would have obeyed the laws
of his Church to the letter, and would never have known
what It was to enjoy ' the glorious liberty of the free.' But,
being what he was, he could not understand how thinking,
reasonable men, having once cast off the yoke of mere heathen
superstition, and having begun to learn some of the mae-
nificent scientific Facts of the Divine Cosmos, could wUlfully
return again to the slavery of the dark ages with their paean
ntcs and ceremonials, all of which show as bartwric tawdri-
ncss when compared with the pure and quiet spirit of simple
piety.

"^

"If this were a Roman Catholic Church," he thought,—
1 should feel nothing but compassionate respect for all who

were engaged in performing their devorions according to the
measure of their intellectual capabilities; but when I know it
IS the Church of England' professing to teach the 're-
iormed faith which our forefathers died to hand down to
us, together with the watchword 'The Open Bible'—

I
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annot but wonder what my fellow<lergy are about tha
th«r w deliberatelr

'«l«fe their miMionl And the Buhop
•nd the Ar-hbiihopi I Why do they remain inert? X
whom are ey tnickling? To Rome? To 'prindpalitic
and power f To themselves and their own love of au
thoniy? One thing is certain,—they are not obeyim

A j'T*"
^"'* o^ooedience must come downfall I

"

^
And he was so full of perplexity and pain that when th«

.
time came for hmi to preach he ascended the pulpit like aman m a dream, looking down on the sea of faces and up-
turned eyes as part of the shifting and uncertain glamour oi
a vision briefly presented and soon to vanish in nothingness.He was unconscious of the ripple of interest that ran
through the crowded congregation as he appeared,—he could
not bear the many whispers cautiously exchanged between
various persons such v:—" That's the man whose wife was

^ni^'f^' PK:""'^ "} '"PP^" 'h' had a lover?"Oh dear «o/—She was killed by a drunken laborer,-
jwi see, he 8 a temperance preacher." "You don't say »>
Ihere must have been some reason for the murder?" " No
—just the drink,—a sort of revenge on a temperance man."
rtope he isn t going to preach temperance to-day? " " No

—that isn't his subject—hush-sh-sh I

"

And every one settled down into decorous silence as Ev-
erton s mellow voice rang out over their heads with a clear

J?*l!!rVv"u~,"""''' ^' •?*"«* ^"^1 °' n^o't preach.
ers, that of itself alone it roused and arrested immediate at-
tention. Unlike most preachers, too, was Everton himself,

S K * *"i* ?!f '""i^'
^""^^ *y" *"<* 'apt expression ;-

and before he had spoken for five minutes the whole worldly
egotistical crowd was moved, if not to actual interest, to cx^

JSL T'^V'^ i"* T"*/'°°\"^'"K new';-somtthing ofwhich they had latterly lost the knowledge. something
real m eloquence, grace and inspiration. And they listened'
—amazed, if not impressed. Here was a country parson,-

5T?[ *° Lo"^*"? .coneregations,—whose life, so it was
said, had been clouded by a terrible tragedy,—who was Vicar
of a very small parish m an obscure comer of the Cotswolds,

Z iT 5' u' J u^* T'^" ,°^ h'» ^"« *>y ""• irresponsible
drunkard, had been absolutely unknown,—here was this veryman preachuig to a large section of wealthy and exclusive
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London mcieQr with «n case, ru degvr.- -, , beauty of phn».
ing Md « boldnew of pn ^mw. .'Ci as : ad n. been heard for3 i^^tlfJ" ^r\^ " '''^ ^^"='- I« '^« under-
itood that Royalty' f. -h- ib? ne oi a (icr n,„ Prince* of
that or th» other •H.;:.gcr w, ,)r .enr , ;d S guScS
of •««:htoad.e. and ume .mcs ^> uu v o :., very tSSuf
unprrpoNening lau.- nho c, caj -d . seat immediately opw>^

royally ng.d, her aspect became tire^..,,, „d pe^ie feft off

which they had at f!nt conte:.,.aud reverently a. though It

Z'.iill"'"'
'" " !!"«'^^'" ^'"K- ""d concentmed thdf o^.

S^.« Ait°?K"*~"
the Krmon. And gradually they becameaware that they were lutening to a flow of unuiuaUy bril-

i^iJ? J*"r'^l°"*?'y'":*'y degree, their vague brain.

ffTSlrW ••?"»»»>"K '•« ,that a paiK,n preacSSg in^
of a chanty and openly appealing for funds, may, if m gifted

like the facets of a diamond,—may plead 1 cause with the
pirturesquenes. of a poet and the subtle power of a phSoS!
pher, and may wm his way by sheer strength and beauty of
rhetoric where doctrinal persuasion would be of iw aTaS.And as Everton spoke on and on, the hush of the churchjrew more strained and intense.-tai the smaUestUiS^T^even of the proverbial ' church cough,' would tuvTbS^
rnented as an ahnost unpardonable offense by au presentSo exception^ a preacher had not been expected to appeal to
Je congregation on behalf of a benevolcnt^diemewK on

prevalent custom among ' society ' folk of giving thei? nama
IdlZl% ""f

""^ and nothing else; and the'^mort cSSS
Sat mn™""*

P*"°"/.^^o heard Richard Everton'. .ermo^

wv?!u ^'*' «n«rity and simplicity of his utterance.W.A the tenderest pathos he spoke of the mi2ri« oTS^
^i S!^ ^Ij equally tender compassion he corn^^ th«Jwith the offerings of the rich.-the ' sorrowful wSssfi?

wiSSi^** '"'^ ^' "°*^« -^^ ^' chan^d a
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Is
'

w

fi,.Z?
7*^* others happy," he said in one passage.—"!,

tl }^u
"«^ «n«tion • that never tires. It SttS noth"mg at aU if these others prove ungrateful forthc heneS.you b«tow upon them. You gain far m^re th« th^t'^your simple act of giving. You expand your sod- S^s nearer to the stature of the DiviSe. The gmdgineman, the mean man, dwarfs his spiritual height—ciSnoshU

spiritual powers-withers his spiritual fibers!-^d^m«
the merest pigmy, when he might reach hS^fom She^ic attributes. Nothing that Is giv« in HobleTu^^
thousand blessings. You who carefully count your oounSand pence,-you who invest every shilling inmSw thfjyou unagine may bring you high interest^aid S often LS
profKs to worship as to think He will not richlvMSyou for what you give in His Name? I s^ Aat the rich-est man among you to-day is likely to be poo/if he tSusS tohelp his less fortunate fellow-creatures, whOe theASSho
SZA' ^' ^^ with a loving heart in the gi^TmoJe
certain of prosperity, swift and continuous, than anV prSmdlionaire who deni« assistance to those who aJe S^gSe
TLJ *?r' P^'^*^'"e ^°' indiscriminate charU ^tK« nothing I deprecate so much or consider so haSul to th^true mterests of benevolence as the eiVintr of Z„ °

,

m " «"».»™ road » ounelvK. ArouS Ufc ^h°C
Sf'^t^^.t-i-^„TJoTatrT«SE
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lagim to the point of positive tedium that it is eood to ' »,•„-
to the poor and lend to the Lord/ ' wi £,fw alUhft !'
they «claiin:_' Give us something new! ' ySI-vou mJvknow all that,—but like the d»tL an^ «» /l- ""^

I rsglcct. And there is nothine so ' nm» ' i„ !,:- l
d», of . ki„dn«. for ki„d„'«' ,S wte SSf

B tte smttot of aU the attributo of God. If we'^W
.hii. .hey L »i.y.nru»":'.h d-rrr^SHLrt

I H.S voice sank,—and once more he paused Thi^r- ««.

bro^t^'K'^'"?'.^'* *«= CSerman'^dty
' wh"^

fc -^^T'?
*^^P"IP't njade a rustling movSenTof hS

1 ™?r *"S 'JfP°^'*'°" °^ ^h*^ WoSJ oi^d TongerTh^tm minutes. And so, gathering up by degrees dl the thr^SI

It^l **"~T,'
^' ^°^^ them graduall/^ withoufl^fe

itLTrv'^I'^^'y »"** conclusioJ. full ardor^d
RiJ^'^Ti'^'^ '"""^ ™°^'"e earnwtness that a£|of ightning thrill ran through the eaeerlv i;Sn;ni\^«
gon. They were indeed Uden^ta^e^ by «fhu'hsm as to have given way to outburst of aTpC'hSthe"

Pi-'

..rf"
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1

place been any other than a church,—and when the sermoi

at last came to foi end, they were ready to generously an(

gladly assist die cause for which it had been preached. {

collection was made immediately Everton had descends

from the pulpit, and over two hundred pounds in loos

money was taken in about five minutes, added to a bani

note for one hundred pounds which had been dropped ii

the plate like a crumpled bit of paper by Everton's .^ericai

acquaintance, Clarence Howard. While the people wcr

filing out of church to the solemn and thunderous strains o

a Wagnerian organ voluntary, Everton had to wait a fn

minutes in the vestry for the Vicar of the parish, whom h

had promised to accompany to luncheon with the particula

Bishop whose invitation and persuasion had brought him ti

London. He was a trifle weary ; ht had done his best, aiK

yet there was a sense of fatigue and depression upon him;-

a kind of unsatisf%d query lurking at the bottom of his soul

which said,—" What is the use of it all? What is the m
of charity to the poor? The utmost that can be done is bii

a drop of relief in the ocean of human misery;—^an ocea

so vast and wide and deep that sometimes it seems threateo

ing to swamp the world !

"

The door of the vestry opened softly, and a vergo

looked in.

" Beg pardon, sir! A lady wishes to speak to you."

And before he could draw a breath or utter a word, li

was face to face with,—^Jacynth.
" How do you do, Mr. Everton ? " she said.

]

He was silent. She smiled as his eyes fastened upon ht

gravely and coldly. She knew how beautiful she looked i

her gown of dark clinging velvet with old lace at her thra

and wrists, and a plumed hat such as Gainsborough's ladii

might have worn, coquettishly poised on the waving masse

of her rich brown hair.
" I saw you last night at the Savoy,"—she went on, i

soft slow accents which had the ring of an almost ulti

refinement,
—

" It was quite a surprise,—though of couise

knew you were in London because I heard you were to prat

here to-day. We are all so interested in the charitali

scheme which you have pleaded for so splendidly, and see!-

tbif it to «dd to the collection on bdialf of my husband >
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^^vSi /^^ 'u*
^""^

^ ^^ '°' fi^« hundred pounds on
the httle table that stood between them. "

It is to be in-duded m the general collection, pleasel-and our names are
not to be mentioned. I brought it round to the vestry my-
self m order to explam this to you personally,—and also be-
causer-because I wanted to speak to you again. You re-member me, don't you ?

"

' & wu ic-

-JsISthf"
*"''^"*'*^' *»"'«ly--" I remember you perfectly

As he uttered her name she gave him a quick glance of
something like amusement. « If you were quite candid with
yourself, she thought, m her overweening vanity, "youwould say you remember me because you can never for-
get I But his features were perfectly impassive; she could
read upon than no expression of either pleasure or pain.

bp much has happened since we last met,"—she went onlowcnng her brilliant eyes and heaving a slight sigh;-" But
I often think of poor little Shadbrook- "

A sudden flash of scorn on his face checked her in the
middle of her sentence.

"I should imagine," he said,—"that it would be difficult
for you not to think of poor little Shadbrook! "

bhe looked up at him with a musing, almost childlikeexpr^ion of surprise. Then she laughed a little
You are not a bit changed, Mr. EvertonI You are

Si /"^^ well-meaning parson trying to make bad folksgood! I wonder you don't get tired of it, for it's no useyou know! But you are famous now, and that mlk^^h
adiflerence! Even if peop e won't be reformed the preacher

SJ"1. ^ "^T *'''"?, ^^''y? ^''^ *h« advantage oi being

2f<on?^f "C^'
«°"Ijdj-the radiant smile of sweetesf

" rElnl .?T* ^f. "f '"'^ to-morrow, will you ?
"

ShadliTk'rmorrt.^'^^'^'
"^^-"^ ^ "^-"^ to

Ah, but you will not return if I ask you to remain inown just for one more day! " she said, with a suddTp^
S^Jir^l^^*""^ IPu*"'

'^^ ^»^°'' I want to ha^l^g^talk with you.-I have so much to tell youl D^V?

shudlrlS'^-''!' *^'^'f'^^y
^^"^^'^ ^^d on his arm. Heshuddered mstmctively, trying hard to control the ris."|
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wave of bitter wnith that surged through him at the sighi
of her. Only last. night he had prayed God that he mighi
never meet her again. And this was how God had an
swered his prayer! Then, were piayers futile? Or was
there m very truth a malicious devil who took delight in
mtercepting them and bringing them to naught? He longed
to tell this woman what he thought of her,—what evil she
had worked on harmless lives,—and yet,—there she stood
foul to the soul s core with vulgarest vice, and lovely as a
spring morning!—smiling at him too with the simplest and
most wistful air of perfert innocence! He lifted her hand
from his arm and put it gently aside.

" If you wish it, I will come," he said—" What hour shall
1 nnd you disengaged ?

"

She took^ out a golden card-case on which an elaborate
monogram J.N.' sparkled in diamonds, and on one of her
visiting cards wrote with a tiny pencil—' 5.'

"There!" she said—" You must consider yourself quite
a privileged person, for as a rule I never see any cali-r on
Mondays. We'll have a good long " talk-out '! I want to
tell you everything/"
Almost he smiled. There was something vague yhumorous about her splendid effrontery ;—fhe effrontery of

the position to which she had been raised by the wealth ana
the whim of a rascal Jew. So contemptible an uplifting'—
and yet in the world's eyes quite sufficient for the subjuea-
tion of^ that Clown with Cap and Bells which is nowadays
called Society. Sufficient too, for her, originally a mere
village wanton, to assure him that he, her former Vicar
was quite a privileged person ' in that he might be permitted

to see her on a day not usually granted to visitors! .\nd
through the recesses of his memory rang the echo of a dyfng
mans frenzied scream—

'
Jacynth ! Jacynth! Hold her!

bee where she goes ! Will no one stop her ? Running, run-
ning, running,—look !—running straight into Hell! Ja-
cynth! All the devils at her!—tearing her lovely body,-
Jer lovely body that God made! God! There's no God!
There never was! It's ail a lie!"
At that moment th<? vestry door opened again, and the

Vicar for whom he had been waiting, entered.
" I'm sorry to have left you alone so long, Mr. Evcrton,"
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he began formally; then with a sudden change of tone he

JdtSon!"' '" '*"' *° ''•'" ^''"^ - ^-^"* - of

Ja 'nn?! )l°" r°"'*
'"l,"«J,.'ny coming into the vestry? " she

said, and a dazzlmg smile lit up her lovely face as brilliantly
as though the sunshine had illumined it-'' I feltThat I3must congratulate you on having secured Mr EveWs
aoout, has he not ? I have brought an offerine from mvhusband and myself-Mr. Everton will explain—'' ^
bhe broke off, lookmg from one to the other in prettilyfeigned embarrassment, while Everton handed the Sc^kshe had given him to his colleague.
'Mrs. Nordstein wishes this to be included in the generalcollection." he said, coldly-" The donors' nam« are not tobe publicly mentioned." ^°

z^LT'r^^:-' ""* -" '""^^^l »-
"My dear Mrs. Nordstein!" he murmured in alm«c^

reverential accents.-" This is really ZTuch I You «^
too generous! Five Hundred Pounds! my thi^brinSour collection up to eight hundred pounds tWs moSSMr Everton. are you not delighted with such an^dS
result of your Rood efforts ? It is positively "npre "edited^
he jS" T.lr^''^ ^'^^^ '' Jacynth,'and'woSg ashe looked whether any memory of the past, or any prick 5conscience troubled her? Apparently not.

^ ^ ^
,
1 am sure, he said, stiffly, " that Mr. and Mr*. T«««l_

stem would have helped you/ cause in any cat."
^"*"

Ah, do not be too sure about that'" anH To/^,—1,

oTOty s «ke,—but ht dropped it again quietly. She nods-
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ttood the repulMon expressed in his movement, and an amusedsmUe lifted the corners of her lovely mouth. TuminTf^h.m she held out the same hand to the Vicar, wh^^nJS
'^ v^' ""^.^''ose congregations, owing to their ' Hieh

'

ritualistic practices, were known among Ihe irn^erent a,

bem^Sr/r S"'""
'^'''^'"^ ^' ^"^ '' >«>Pr«^vely -S

J^^^^ ^"u
^^ ^•'^'/"d kissed the well-fitting back ofher glove. Her smile deepened.

.
'You remind me of Cardinal Lyall!"-<he said—" He

18 a perfect courtier,—like yourself!
"

thUJf'An}'" ^"*''"*i if
PT'^'^^g'dl He sees you oftener

SSeJ t\i'^:::V''
^""^"^^ ^"^' -•^'^ ^ ^«--^^

"You mean that he calls on me oftener I » she correctedhun, laughmgly-" But he is not always admitted 1 nZ ifyou will let me know next time you are coming to see me,I promise to be at home! Good-by!"
With a flashing backward glance of her dark eyes at Ever-

&fafttrher.°"'
°^ '^ "'''''' ""^ ^'- ^'"^ ^^^'^

" Allow me to see you to your carl " he said, eagerly.wd

th^v!STtl^. *i°"' *^" *^ moments, was thankful forthe bnef respite from the strain he had been putting on his

^^a^^^ '"'^ aaonished and dismayed at the force of the

«H^r.^ "^'*^ '^^'*''"
^'l' f."!• "*^ ^«^i« ^ a ««n deeplymd cn«dly wronged may feel in the presence of his bitter«t

toe. Uver and over again he asked himself how it was pos-

^ovf^Jrf^^T'^ Miller-Dan KiernanTli^

l^lul^ ^ u^ °^ °^^^^ "'i" ^^^^ D«n Kiwnan, should
actuallyhave token a position in London society!-a position

z vii^"^ "^s^^ij^^^y "^"'^ *° «^»«^^»« herd';"

™[Jl^ ' u. ^"^ "^^ "^"^ ^™« g'^at "iebrity ormo^f world s busm« to whom time was more precious

^^"*^1 u^^ f*^ **^^^ ^a"ehed at the incongruity of

fJir *!f*^ t°?^ *° "*" ^''^ *»«* girl in the village

'

—jacyntH,—who had been a frequenter of the Shadbrook
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LiUic-houie^—Jacynth whote old 'wntie' still lived on in
I her tumble-down cottage, drinking and swearing her days
Imy,—Jacynth, the same, the very Jacynth, without heart,
without conscience, without pity! Her half-amused, half-
tderMit condescension of manner towards him had stung him
to the quick! But,—he would see her to-morrow. And
IttMnorrow he would tell her the truth of herself!—the
OTjelty, the shame, the grief she had brought into other lives

Jsn her own,—for though he had prayed God to spare him
from any contact with her, God had not consented to his
prayer. Therefore, let the worst happen! The worst?
What was his idea of the worst? There was no 'worst*
for Jacynth. Divine Order or Divine Chaos had arranged
that all should go well with her who served God not at all,
-while the same Divine Ordei or Chaos had equally de^
creed riiat all should go ill with him who was God's minis-
ter. Then, if it was to be so, God's will be done! Here
his troubled meditations were interrupted by the return of
the Reverend ' Mother Carey.'
"Come along now, Mr. Everton," he said,—" I'm sorry

I

we have been delayed a littk, but we shall not be late for
the Bishop s luncheon. It's only ten minvtes from here and
my brougham is waiting. This way !

"

They passed out of the vestry and through a side passage
of the church into the street, and entering die carriage whidL

"?v'**'
^^ '" readiness, were rapidly driven away.

You know Mrs. Nordstein, I suppose?" sud Caxer
I then.

"
|JIh««,«et her," Evertaa replied, evasively.
OiatMing woman!—perfectly chwming!—and generous

to « fault! A less skofit natior than hns would be spoilt,
-ah dear me. yes—quae «oat by the caastvt adulation
iJie receives in sMety; but sis is so young, and so unatmlMti-
cated—so beaurifully uncoBsdeus of her beaatyl

"

Everton smilol coldly.
** You are ne cbubt a goed judge of her

Ifr'S^,^^^^ «11 ovw with self-gratularion.
i thmk sol I thmk I mar agr I know her fairly wefl,"

-he answered, placidly. "Sixk always ready to heb our
murcb, though she is not a xqpilar aembo- of our
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gation. She has numerous friends among the clergy, and
very catholic in her tastes. You heard her mention Cardim
Lyall?"

Everton bent his head in assent
" He is, as of course you know, a leading light of tt

Roman Church in England, and «ihe assists his charities quit

as much as she does ours. Her husband is a Jew ; an enoi

mously wealthy man I—enormously wealthy! " and the revei

end gentleman almost smacked his lips as hie said the words-
"But he leaves her at perfect liberty to follow her ow
religion, and to help its good works in any way sli

pleases
"

" Her own religion? What is that?" asked Everton.
" My dear sir I " And Mr. Carey opened his round ey«

in mild wonder
—
^"Was she not in my church this morr

mg?
"That does not make the matter clear to me,"—an

Everton looked at him, fully and squarely " Because
do not know what form of faith your church stands for."

' Mother Carey ' stared hard.
" Why, you have just preached there," he began.
" As I should have preached anywhere in the cause o

charity," answered Everton, quietly
—

" But I do not con

sider that I have preached in a church which represents thi

national faith of England. To tell you the truth I an

rather pu?zled to know what to call it My density, ni

doubt 1 I should have been glad, however, had I known i

was quite 'Roman ' rather than partially so. I should havi

preached with quite as much heart,—perhaps even with mon
feeling in a place that showed itself honestly consistent wid
its own professed doctrines."

Carey reddened.

"You speak rather plainly, Mr. Everton,"—he said-
" And were I inclined to be touchy, which I am not, I

mi^t say offensively."

Everton gave a slight deprecatory gesture:
" Yob would be right, I am sure !

"—he said
—

" It is my

habit to deal bluntly and unsparingly with what I consider

a lalae pontion, and that I often give offense is my fault

m well as my nasforttuK. But I can make no apology.

Our Churdi is in a very serious sute—and I cannot U>lerali
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nruth. of Chmt. Clri.t Hin»elf i. being .rnugned before
die world', tribunal for the second time in these degenerate

r8?JLi."r°
.'

^f"9°* •**"4 '^^y looking on without protert.
'High ntud IS theatrical,-theatrical things are sham
thinp,—and God knows we have enough shams in this life
without makmg a sham of the Life Beyond!

"

"I fail to understand you!"—and the Reverend Mr.
Carey drew himself up rigidly-" But-if you please, yn
mil not argue! There are at the present day several points
of difference among the clergy which it is better we should
not discuss. You have done us great service in preachine
for our cause this morning, and for the rest,"—and here he
miled, unctuously—"let us agree to disagree! Here we

The carriage stopped at that moment. They alighted and
entered the house where they were expected by the Bishop.
who, as one of the chief patrons of the benevolent scheme in
which society had interested itself, was responsible for havinz
jnvited Everton to preach in aid of the cause that momint
This distinguished ecclesiastic was a portly pleasant-Ioobne
man, with a kindly, somewhat effusive manner, and humor^
ous twinkling eyes which often belied the utterance of his
rttiicr prunly set mouth, over which they appeared to keen
mischievous watch for a chance of contradiction. He was
a great favorite with women, because he always managed to
mipress them with the idea that he was particularly and

|j«temally interested in each individual member of the sex
token several y and apart. Considered as a whole, however.
hu op.nion of them was widely different from that which he
simulated, and perhaps if they had known of the not alwan
choice witticisms which he was wont to indulge in at thdr
ovensc when well out of their vidnity. they might not have
|M««;"bed to give him the luxurious motor-car, of which he
had lately become possessor, as the result of their admiring
homage Nevertheless he was quite an agreeable personage.
tHMgh he was prouder of his own legs than of anything dse
« his diocese. Let it be said that this vanity was exci»ible
twthe legs were undoubtedly exceptional in their elegant
^iness. Wherever they moved they commanded atten-
tion. Standing upright, or gracefully crossed when the body

1 *,

»
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they lo nobly supported wm in • ittdng attitude.—diehtl
bent in • poeture of attention, or moving forward with ai

aU-conquering ttatelineM, the legs were the dignity of th

Bishop. They advanced now to meet Everton with a blaiK
geniality, and the hand that was proffered at the sam
moment was quite a poor and secondary affair compared t(

them.
" Delighted,"—said the Bishop, in rich, warm tones, " de

lighted to have the pleasure of personally congratulatini
you on the splendid work you have been doing lately in thi

cause of temperance, Mr. Everton! Yesl And most grate
ful to you for coming up to town to help us with our litth

scheme of charitable work. Mr. Carey tells me the collec

tion toslay amounts to eight hundred pounds! Eight hun
dred pounds! Astonishing! I know of no preacher ir

London who could have drawn so much out of the pocket
of a congregation in one morning! Let me introdiKe yoi
to the Archdeacon

!

"

Everton here acknowledged the presence of a handsonu
man of middle age, about as portly as the Bishop, but rathei

more symmetrical in height and build, though owning lesj

shapely legs than those of his ecclesiastical superior. (le was
an impressive individual, with an elocutionary voice and an

elocutionary manner, and was highly popular with that

particular section of church-going society who like their

religious doctrines served up to them like dessert, on painted

plates with satin doilies, and finger-bowls full of rose water.

He greeted Everton with a grave cordiality that became his

heij^t and general ^)pearance, and as he was the only ad-

ditional guest whom the Bishop had invited, luncheon was
no longer delayed. Seated at table, the four gentlemen in

Holy Orders began to exchange ideas on the topics of the

day, and though at first Richard took a ready and eloquent
part in the conversation, he soon found himself out of the

running and quite behind his companions in what is called

the soaal point of view. Growing more and more silent, he

presently sat quietly listening to the flow of talk between the

Bidiop, the Archbishop and the Reverend ' Mother Carey

'

in more or less pained bewilderment Money was unques-

tionably their favorite subject,—the wealth of this, that, or

t'other personage being discussed, declared, or denied,—and
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Til!!j^T^'!V-'
^'*^"'' «>nP««"ti<«« were mentioned

as being of vital importance.
"But we im»t not go quite m far,»-«aid the Archdeacon,

mhii deep, vibrant ton»-" not quite so far as our excellent
friends m America! Over there the services are extremely
up-t<Klate. One minister m New York has, so I hear.

iUuminated the outside of his church with arc-lights like a
music-hall. He has provided an orchestra instead of an
organ and illustrates his sermon with magic-lantern slides.
Pretty young women in white gowns show the congregation
to their seats, and every worshiper is provided with a pic-

r'"i'^t1"i' "u>' Ha-ha-ha!" The Archdeacon's
low laugh had something mellow and juicy about it " That
» a curious, and no doubt efiFective, form of service! But I
hardly thmk it would succeed here. A post<ard parson!
Ha-hal He is a great enthusiast, and calls the primitive
Uurch methods the age of the tallow candle.' He says
that we m England still pursue the tallow-candle policy, but
that Af intends to use electric light. Ha-ha-Aa/"
The Bishop and Mr. Carey joined gently in the soft * Ma-

hal and helped themselves and the Archdeacon to more
wine. Eyerton was very still; his face was pale, and the

Va? " *^f ^*' ^°^^ "* *''« flash of steel.
After all,"—said Carey—" he's not so far wrong. It's

^lutely necessary nowadays to attract the people by some-
thing new, and, if possible, ' sensational.' They are tired of
plain Gospel preaching. I have often thought of askine
Mrs. Nordstem to recite in my church. Some devotional
j)iece, of course—

•
Rock of Ages

'
or ' Abide with me.' She

would draw ' immensely !
"

Everton looked up. There was an expression on his fine
teatures that, like a word of command, invoked silence. He
waited a moment,—then—addressing himself to the Bishop,

" My lord, will you not speak?

"

J«T.?***'°P ^ave him a placidly surprised smile.
Will I not speak? " he echoed—" Is there anything for

me to say?" *

"I should have thought sol" replied Everton, steadily,
though his voice had a strong ring of passion in it—"I
should have thought it impossible for you to tolerate pa-

«*-4

''Mk
f _':,• ^-'
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tiently the proposal made by a minister of Christ to turn th
services of the church into a ' variety ' entertainment I

"

The Bishop flushed red with a violent shock of annoyance
' But you must not take it quite in that way."-^e hastih

began.
" How am I to take it then? "—and Everton, thoroughl]

roused, Hashed a challenging glance at Carey, who merelj
smiled and shrugged his shoulders with an air of patient
tolerance, while the Archdeacon turned his well-trained eyes
from one to another as in mild deprecation of any dispute
"A church is a building consecrated to Divine worship,
Men are educated and ordained to carry out certain form-
of this Divine worship with all possible humility, simplicity
and reverence. Yet I gather that Mr. Carey would not con-
sider it beyond his ordainment if he could engage the serv-
ices of a notorious society woman to play the actress within
the so-called ' House of God,' in order to draw a large
audience, God Himself not being considered sufficiently at-

tractive! My lord, if the Christian religion is no longer
an honest faith with us, let the Christian churches all be
pulled down rather than have their ancient and sacred asso»
ciations desecrated,—but, if we solemnly and truly ^lieve in
God and the Incarnate Divinity of Christ, let us beware howl
we blaspheme

!

"

The Bishop looked confused. He was distinctly uncom-
fortable,—anxious as he always was to conciliate sdl parties
and harmonize conflicting opinions, he found Everton'sl
plain speaking very awkward and difficult to answer.

"Surely,"—said the Archdeacon, coming to the rescue
with a bland and pacifying air

—
" you would not, Mr. Ever-

ton, consider the recitation of a hymn in church by a good
and beautiful woman, blasphemous?"
"I was about to make the same protest," murmured

Carey, sipping his wine; " Mr. Everton has, if he will par-
don me for saying so, become rather suddenly heated in the
matter. A great singer does not commit blasphemy because
he or she sings an anthem in the church,—nor can I imagine
the recitation of a beautiful poem by a sweet and generous :

lady a more blasphemous performance than the singing of an
anthem. It does not do to be too narrow-minded in thesc'J

days. And I think I may venture to remark that the word
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notonous does not apply to Mrs. Nordrtein. She h cer-
tainly renowned for her beauty—but her social reputation
stands very high—in fact she is a woman of the finest prin-
aple and most unblemished character "

"Unblemished,—positively unblemished!" agreed the
Archdeacon, murmuringly—" It is true that she was for a
very short time on the stage as quite a young girl,—but that
was the merest episode of accident, and scarcely counts in
her life at all."

Chrer Everton's face there swept a shadow of stem pain.
It matters little what she is,"—he said, coldly; "

I judge
no one in this case as either virtuous or vicious. What I say
is this—that if any attempt is made to sink the church to the
1ml of the theater, it will end by making religion a farce.
If people cannot be drawn away for one day in the week
from all worldly concerns,—from all spectacular shows, cos-
tumes, theatrical mannerisms, noise, bluster and brag, to
consider in prayerful quietness the majesty of that Omnip-
otence on whom our little lives depend for every breath,
—then we clergy are not doing our duty. We may not
and dare not blame the people, for it is evident that we
alone are in fault. We have lost our hold on them. And I
am quite sure that if there is any one of us here present or
elsewhere, who feels that he cannot draw his congregation
together in the name and for the love of Christ, without any
atemal or fictitious aid, his plain duty is to resign the
Church altogether and seek some other means of making hit
life useful to the world."

- The Archdeacon smiled blandly.
"You are mediaeval, my dear Mr. EvertonI" he said, in

soothing agcents—" Really quite mediarvall It is very re-
freshing to meet with any one like you in these days. You
are a great gain to the Church! But you must not expect
to find many imitators. St. Francis preached to the little
birds. Perhaps you will be another St. Francis. ' But
modem society, alas—is not composed of little birds!

"

The Bishop laughed genially.

"Live, and let live!" he said,—"I believe in allowing
«ch man m Holy Orders to formulate his own ideas on
Je faith to suit the tone and temper of his congregation.
rrovided the laity are drawn to God,"—here he pursed b»
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^^ „ i~ w live a soul I We cannot lay down any fa

*^t^ '^' law of Christ?" demanded Everton-"

wark of our national life
" nrm as a bi

.l2fd'i;th^;;jise"o'u"<SiH^^^^^^^^ r" .'».'^''""

a lie and an affront to Hcavi I " °" '° *' "''""^'^ '

There was a moment's dead silence Th- n-.i.
red and pale by turns Evertnni S^ ""^ °'*''°P «'««

fact was to him vSbiv uneS^t/ '""/**'T'"* °^ P^«'"

Reverend Mr CarSr lU^tnt^^^^ unpleasant. The

Archd«jcon turiera ^JSj'Z'lZrS't

tth^^feV™ ""?,,*'"""»• Mr. Even™,," h. s<ud,

for H?;„"""''
"» """'"K o' Oui. Lord's Z^iT-

OM to Ml. own mother,-My perlupj, woi mortl-ind
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He consorted 'with publicans and sinners.' Provided we
serve God, it matters little how we serve Him. To one
pcnon a showy ceremonial may help to salvation ; to another,
a simple service may suffice; to one a Roman Catholic ritual
may appeal,—to another a Methodist meeting,—but provided
we have all one great intention

"

" Which is to suit our own convenience," interposed Ever-
ton, calmly—" anything may be tolerated. I see! I under-
stand! But, my lord, your veiled reproof carries no con-
viction to me. On the contrary, I am bitterly sure that the
vacillating conduct of many of the clergy to-day is alienating
tne people from the comprehension of Christ's true teachings
—and I am equally and sadly positive that we shall be pun-
ished for our neglect and apathy very speedily. I hear that
there are even men in your high position, my lord, who are
disgracing their sacred office,—one I could myself name,
who makes a companion and friend of a professing dergy-
man whose open immorality is the common byword of the
country town he frequents,—and another "

He paused, checked by the startled confusion in the faces
of his hearers. The Archdeacon raised an impressive hand
in admonition.

"Pray say no more, Mr. Evertonl" he murmured, in
grieved accents—" We know to whom you allude. I hardly
thought the matter would have reached your ears, but as it
has unfortunately done so, you surely setf the advisability of
dropping the subject?

"

"I should hope,"—said the Bishop, solemnly—" that Mr.
Everton would not, even in the utmost fervor of his zeal,
ever allude to it!"

" It would certainly be unwise and regrettable to do so."
—added Mr. Carey.
Everton looked from one to another in momentary sur-

prise. Then a sudden light seemed to flash upon him, and
his face grew very cold and stem.

" I think I comprehend you! " he said, slowly. " But let
me just say that I am absolutely ignorant of the details of
the matter which so evidently disturbs your minds. /Jl I
know is, that a certain Bishop is, to put it plainly, an in-
famous criminal,—and that both the Law and the Sute are
conniving to cover his crime and keep him in his sacred
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office, when by evenr canon of honor and decency, he ihou

•peak of this icandal I do not even know the name of tlman concerned. But if ever I do know it. I ihdTSof iJ
the convinuT of .flence. Rather .halll'So ^ti ^.'eP«e this high ecdesutttical fraud as openly as posriWe."The Archdeacon flamed into sudden temper.

You will not serve the Church by such an action sir I

Why then it would seem that we are more careful cour national finance than our national faith I
" Ne said : " Th

Chancellor of the Exchequer. Why thould the Sdpermit a criminal to officiate at her altan and tamper wit

StrJ'i: 5^^ 'j'\"^^»'?'?^« ^''y «"d«*vor to do sol'

Sv^i 1**"?^** *^' ^"''°P- " Will you excuse me? ]have several things to attend to this aftcnioon "

m. . i*
momenti ;• and the Bishop rose from table-" Giv.

E i^"^^' r* ^°.V" Ty ""dy. Mr. Everton."-a^dhe beamed upon him with a kindly cordiality: "I i^ sureI shall be able to convince you. that in certain ^atte^ff^
%?I.?".?^'

position with the laity. silenc?1lS'»He led the way out of the room, and Everton followedWhen the two had disappeared the ArchdeaconTd 'mSC.^ exch^iged glances. Then Carey gave a shorJ^gS-

"An insolent fellow!"—he said "A »:»» .i.« »• l
ever asked him to preach."

^'^ ** ^"''^P

Jj^e Archdeacon smiled benignantly.

T k ij ** "°V"y that,"—he observed, placidly: "NoI should not say that if I were you I He is a veS wwerf

d

•^JS^S"^'7-rr!ll? '"?"*^- Moreover. hJ TCngboomed and if the ' boom ' continues, as it is likely t^do

«d he"JJ! 'T"^'' f?
°"^ °* its epileptic fits of enthusLm

Sdl So^.»
^""^ "" '°''^-

^ '^''^ '^ ">««» that he

"She?" echoed Carey, quickly—" Who is she?"
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** Why, Mrs. Nordstein, of course."

u H": Nordstein I What has the to do wi'th him ? "

J^X. " R. » f
*'"""°" ^'?y J'"'' » graceful valedictory

gtsture, But I am sure she is mterested in his career.

I ^!^ki" u ]• "''*
^''P »ugg«ted to the Bishop that he

should be asked to preach for our charity
"

« «r.!i:;!°„"o?
^^^ protruded and his jaw lengthened with

..^5 IS ?* """Blea surprise and dismay.

n..lri; 5.- *!!"' " ^^ "B^'n/'Peated-" Dear me! That

^win fK'^^'fl
'^"°'"' ^' """y •>«^<""«^ a power!"

th« ArrW.™' '"
iu-""

<^?" "">!^« h™ «>. he will," replied
the Archdeacon, walkmg with quite a stagey elegance to the

ulJ^^hi^**
^°°.'''"^

°'i5~
I .^« the Bishop L not ttamed him very long. He has just gone."

gratt" smiltg.'
*'^ ^•''°'' '''""" ""^"'-'^ ^''^ ->-•

na!^ " trL!i"°"'**^ T «!^il}"«*astic country friend to de-
part, he said, amicably; " He was anxious to get through

Td iT„'"^
correspondence. He's a very remafkable man

Centric
"* ^ "• "^ P^'^'^P' J"" * "*^«'-« l'ttl«

"Very much 30, I should say!" agreed Carev "I sun
pose you told him " ^ ^' * '"P"

"Not all" And the Bishop suddenly frowned. "It

rouse all London 1 With such a man it is best to temporize."

^Jor
how long? inquired the Archdeacon, with^ odd

The darkness on the episcopal features deepened.
1 cannot say. He is a difficult character. He has the

courage of his opinions."
** *"*

i^n's^icw"'
""''" ''*'" '^' *^°"'"^2c." said the Arch-

" Possibly 1"

hifti^i^^
'^^ thus discussed him, Everton, stricken to

wh.Vh h^/l^"
with the horrible amazement and shamewhich had been aroused in his soul by the Bishop's delicately

£ nn.'^ri!"^" 1° '^^ '*^ """« °^ the sckndal affcS^

Sm , -^u, '''°**l'"
'" .°^'^«=' '"^'^^ his way back to hwhotel as quickly as he could, there to shut hLself in the
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•olitude and lilence of hit own room and try to think
the Incidents of the morning. Even Jacynth, with her
ntatmg smile and lasy languorous eyes, sank in the ba
ground of his consciousness in face of the greater shock
had received to all the deq)est and most sacred emotions
nu souL

.".H?.9°**' "y CjodI" he groaned, in sharp agony
•pint, " If the people only knew! "

With this came the lightning flash of a suseestion:
" Why should I not tell them ?

"

^
For a moment his mental self ^rang upright like a w

nor fully armed for battle,—then sank again under i

wwry weight of a wave of deep depression. A mocki
voice seemed whispering in his ears:

" O fool I "—it said—" Of what avaU to speak the trul
No one listens and no one cares 1

"



CHAPTER XX

1^"*"^
"*'!!''

u*""!'?« **"»* °* reluctance and miszivins that
1 he found himself n«ct day outside the door o !s«3
^ «2S„'.:3"2r°"

'" P?«™" Square, at the hour Ja^SS
JjJjfTSi'"

receive him^ Twice or three timet hehS
n.rirh!^ JS

"°* *°
^'"^'l"'

"d to -end a written o^cuse.--then the memory of her mocking glance and li^tlaugh oune back upon him and goaded hiffllgpnl "tent^S

heartless village wanton, to whom, when in igf^oSnce ofher true character, he had given the Holy CoiSSn on
Tl 5

Sunday,-only Jacynth. whom he had pS teSwSshe fiad never known father or mother, and beSu"shT^
just one of th«* illegitimate waif, and strayTJ^T in^ dSworld without their own consent, and for ever after braided

ived hcre-here in this big pretentious-looking house, parted
a dazzling white, with balconies to every window fflS
with flowers.-she wh(«e home in SlTdb^rhlTbeSl
our-rpomed cottage which neither she nor her acSJW' had ever.troubled to keep clean I TrSjS^
d^?. «Ar '" ^' «""«undmg».-and fo? her eS
S?Ji ''j'^i.'ff

'''^ prosperity instead of punishmwtlSaddened and half angry with fate and fortune for rf^nJ
Jich an incongruous trick, he paused on the wide"oSeS5
for a momait, hesitating; then finally rang Ae bT ffi
door opened instantly, displaying with cJ^dderable eff^
oT,Kf •^^'^

''""^^ ^''? "°°d «>« ««tues on dther^

S n-^^ advanced a step or two with great dignity and

^M^m' *r'.'"f.*''^?««"«'* *>' the visitor'. bi2,StMrs. Nordstein ? " said Everton, tentatively.
^^

Ihe mwi in black put a counter question.
Mr. Richard Everton?"

871

i *-~s.
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••Y»."
And he presented hti visiting-card.

The man in black immediately relaxed bis severity of ma
ner, and became almost obsequious.

" This way, if you please, sir."

Waving the flunkeys majestically aside, he preceded Ric
ard through a magnificent hall, rich with paintings at
statuary and great marble vases which brimmed over li

fountains with a wealth of bloom and color provided I

masses of cut flowers and hot-house plants,—then up a wid
softly-carpeted staircase to the next landing, where passii
through a doorway hung with rich rose silk curtains, I

ushered him into a long, light lovely room, exquisitely dec
rated and furnished, and crowded with the most costly ai
beautiful objects of art and luxury.

Here pausing, he said

—

" Will you take a seat, sir. I will tell Mrs. Nordstei
you are here.

And he made his pompous exit, bearing Everton's visitini
card before him on a massive silver salver as though it wei
a trophy.

In a daze of sheer bewilderment EvertoA stood lookin
about him, trying to realize that all the evidences of a lavis
expenditure and easy mode of life which surrounded hir
were so many incontestable proofs that so far as Jacynt
was concerned the result of evil was good. Who in •

So

VV^ iS^'T'
°' "mowing who would wish to remember, tha

Mrs. Nordstein had been a girl of bad character, now tha
she was respectably ' married to a millionaire? A wealth
marriage is the oblivion of every woman's past indiscretionsA sudden sharp regret stung him as he thought of his dea(
wife Azalea,—of her harmless little vanities,—of her excus
able longings for pretty dresses and dainty things which h<

could not afford to give her—of the patient way in whicf
she had endured the dullness of Shadbrook when her whoh
nature was one that instinctively craved for gayety and free
dom from restraint,—and choking tears rose in his throai
at the cnielty of fate. To serve God faithfully had been
his proudest effort—did such Tervice merit the destruction
of all that his life held dear? There was an unspoken pro-
test in his soul such as that expressed by Omar Khayyam:
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-AJnJghty IW 00 whoM wImcI of blut.Tht world it fMhioofd, and b brokto tea

th^ """.•-.".*"' Jfy""--!>. for wtoi h.
° ^

.n .he m,,tei™ „, ,„„ health ,„d tSir^n^AMk?mmhmg ,h« could mdK life f.ir and plS-i

^

a mental effort as strong as thoueh he vverllift^^'u;.
joul out of a grave where it had beenS aK^^he orShimself to look at her. She had advanced towardhim riUshe was withm reach of his hand, and she n^w «ood stiU

Eg a?se"nr"*'^
" °"^ ^'^ -^-^^ * <«- 'S aS

wouldn'tr
'""" ~'"''" '^' ^''^' "I ^'^ »f"'d you

He was silent. He wondered how Jf wa. ti,,* n^j u
ttTr"*,"",?"

"""« «> ^Sl. Hlr'teSl"^

standing!

"

^* " ^"^'^ ^ uncomfortable
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I

Something lightly derithre in her tone lent a flinh to
pale face Her air and manner implied that be appea
more or Icai ridiculous in her eyes,—that the very cut
hto clerical coat amuaed her, and that she was malidou
bent on making him feel that his presence as the Vicar o
parish where her whole past life was known, did not i

press her with the sli^test shadow of shame or remoi
Uwetly he drew a chair opposite to her, and seated hims(

«i *
.""^^ «

yo" • '^ofd to throw at me? " she went on
I know you hate me-and you are the only man who do

Thats why I am interested in you." She laughed soft

"Y
ho]

and raised her wonderful eyes appealingly to his.
raustn t be too hard upon me, Mr. Everton i I was a
less caK from the dm. I never wanted to be eood.
always thought—I think still—that good people seem
have a duU drab time of it I wanted the joy of life
luxury, flattery, wealth, comfort, position I I have got th<
all. And you ought to be glad for me—glad enoudi to fc
get the past
He looked lull at her.
" The Pf»t » not so easily forgotten," 'he said, in a voi

that trembled a little,—" Not by me."
She smiled, indulgently.

"When then is nothing pleasant to remember, it is be
to forget, she iinswered; "We should copy Nature. N
ture makes haste to cover up and put out of sight every ub
thmg. We ought to do the same. You think too muc
Mr. Everton. You always did. You are anxious to senGod,—but you do not positively know whether there is
Uod to «erve. He nuts in your imagination. B^ond thiWe pes no sign. You have always been a good man, y(
vou have had to suffer a great deal of sorrow. I have alwaj
been what you call a bad woman; and I have suffered nott
mgl How IS that? Your God does not care whether yo
are good or I am bad. Life offers the same joys to hot
of us.

Her careless, half-disdainful w» - of putting her argumen
•ounded almost conclusive. But he caught at her last words
,

Not the same joys,"—he said, quickly; " Not the sam
joys by any means! What you have chosen as happiness
to me would be utter misery."
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ri do not believe voul " the deducd. and her lovely hct
lighted up with a sudden iparUe of mirth,—" It would be a

I[!7^??^"* **"?? "i^*^ "^^ '^^^ ^ miierable in a
beautiful home with plenty of money, if he had the health
and "tTength to enjoy it all. Of coune «»« may be the
wonderful exception I—but it ia to odd to think of you at aman without any other with in the world than to serve

cJ "..T" t^ •"^.•. *<"»««»« "ort of feelingi

"

She nailed at him archly, and went on—
I know a great many par«Ma.—heapa of themr-ttid

th«y all want ready cMh, poor thing.1 Some of them boldlyMk for It; others prefer to make love to me.—the last ore-
dominate :n numbers, I think!

"

^^^ ^

She stretched out her arms lazily, and folded them above
her head, leanmg back on the embroideiM cushions behind
her.

I v!l ^K* 2!^ °t
^^'^^^ "°^'!' '^ «*•• " DuU, wretched

httle Shadbrookl The most miserable place on eanhl I
wonder how you can stand it! As for saving souls, there
•re no souls to wvel There are a lot of dirty, u^y oldwomen who talk from moniing to night about births and
deaths and washing-days; there are several old men, and a
few able-bodied laborers who work eight hours and drink
ten; and what young people there are in the place get so
lonely and miserable that no wonder they go together like
the birds, without a priest, for sheer company's sake. That's
half the cause of the drinking too. Loneliness, and the want
of some one to look at me and admire me, drove me to
dnnk in the old days. I loved it I It drowned all the dull-
ness of your preaching and teaching,—it sent the color to
my cheeks and made me wild! Why, the very fim time

A .
/"*" "**<* ™e, I was drunk, and so was he!

"

A sickening shock ran through Everton's nerves. He
gaied at her as she lay back on her cushions, a vision of in-
dolent beauty, with her lovely skin, clear eyes, and rose-
red lips, and he marveled at her effrontery.

Jacynth—" And his voice almost faUed him. " Ja-
cynth— ''

;;jacynthl Weill That's mel"
That's you! Yes, I know! " he said, in low, tense ac-

cents of strong pain; "Would it were not you! But for
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I"!!

foj'^et—̂ "
^° "°^ ^^""^ *° "* °* ^*^ Kieman ^yo

J' ^nin^
rememberl " she answered slowly, "J remembe

., J^^ y'*'* yo"*" w»^e- But,—I kiUed Dan!"
"You! You killed Dan!"
Every vestige of color fled from his face, and he. spran-

up, amazed and horrified. She, however, did not move fron
her rechnmg position.

" How tragic you look! " she said; " I believe you thin!
I am an escaped murderess! Not quite! When I say ]

killed Dan, I mean that it was my motorcar that ran ovei
him. Nobody knows it, of course,—it was pure accident,He was lying ,n the middle of a high-road in Wiltshire.-
drunk, as usual, I suppose. My husband and I were tourine'we were racing ac night against time, in order to reach ahouse where we were expected to join a party early next
day. When the car jolted I made the chauffeur stop-
and I got out and went to see what mischief we had done
Then I saw Dan. He was quite dead. ' I had never seena dead man beforer-and well! it was not a pleasant sight!

?t"5 \ ^^l^r^^ ^^r.,^'
°""- ^^ h« would have been

glad if he had known

!

Everton stood staring at her, bewildered by the calm
entirely matter-or-fact way in which she had related the
whole incident. Had her car crushed a snail or a worm, she
could not have spoken more indifferently than she did of the
horrid end of her first lover.

'• Glad! " he echoed, stupidly—" Glad if he had known? "

That It was I,—Jacynth !
" and her voice rang out silver

clear as a note of triumph music; " That it was I who had
driven over him and crushed him to death! That it was Iwho looked down at his bleeding face, and rested my foot
upon It! He would have been glad and proud! He would
have wished no better end! Poor Parson Everton, you seem
quite frightened! I suppose you do not know, in the hum.
drum life you lead, that a man—even a brute man such asUan was—may idolize a woman as he would never idolize
LiodI Every hair of my head, every inch of my body, was
gold and honey to Dan! Gold and honey,—life and death!
1 did not care for him.—no, not a jot! That is why he
cared so much for me/ He made me drink with him be-
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cause he knew that drink would do with me what he never

S:i w"".? '"^^""'«"• Why," and she liJted'JeJ

.• ^? ^speechless. Who could find reply to such a ques-tion? What man, seeing her and hearing her wSd w2rdcould utter commonplaces of regret, pity or reproach^ a
f

the_ ordmary things of life seemed bL7re5 to hr'^^"d^Dnnk only.-Drink the Black Death of the nation, loomed

dZtTlZ^ widespreading cloud of pestilence in Xh
all honest efforts for the betterment of humanity were ab-sorb^d mto mere blight and miasma, and he stSd strickenby the utter hopelessness of it.-the despair of ir She rote

IS nothmg to pity me for " ^
His heart thrilled with a sudden agony.
Nothing to pity you for !

" he exclaimed—" Oh, Tacynth
Jacynthl If I had been told the truth, I might h'aveS

amu^mir^^Tr T"'u ^'1^^^ "?<>" ^m in something ofamusement. Then she shook her head.

"Ti'Urt^*'' ^/'J" ""'^^"^ ^° •>« saved,"-she said;
.

I don t understand the process. I was never a girl that anvparson could teach, though I used to come to your Sunday

t ned To a olaV°Y
"' "^'"^

*f'

^""'^ «^ ^ would haveStened to a p ay. You were always so good!—you mre so

ThJir*^ ^ " T' ^ '""''» ''°'-"" ^^'^ y°" than you ough?

ZnJZ ""f
-^/""'^ y''"/''^ y°"^ eoodness ha^ broughtyou a lot of misfortune;, and my badness, if it is badnfsshas brought me nothing but luck. And, IVe never forgotten

1 K? t ^ ^*'"'
r*^ "^t*" y°" t'^usted me,-actually trusted

woi^d h^th^r ^M *.''' 5""'^.-^d told me you hoped Iwould be the best girl m the village. Do you remember?"
« T r "^"u* mI'J

''**°" ^'5 «y" as they met hers.
I remember 1 he answered, simply.
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It was 80 strange," she went on—" to be trusted in thatway I I laughed at you for it, but I liked you all the same
You seemed such a child in your faith, and in your wish to
believe good of everybody. ' The best girl in the village!

'

Wow,^ thmk for a moment, Mr. Everton! Suppose I had
been the best girl,' what sort of a life would it have been
tor mef Look at me!—and answer me, not according to
tlie Church and the Sunday class, but as a man/ "
Her white fingers pressed insistently on his arm,—her face,

with the soft color flushing its flower-like delicacy, and made
almost lummous by the brilliancy of her star-like eyes, was
upturned to his. He could not affect a Pharisaical attitude
of mind which was not true to his own inward thought, nor
would he attempt to suggest, even to himself, the incongru-
ous idea that she, with Her graceful personality and physical
fascination, could possibly have been content with the attain-
ment of a best village girl ' ideal. So he answered quietly:

It would have been no life at all fof you—not as you
have chosen to live. But it might have been happy, and,—
mnocent!

"

'

She laughed, and moving away from him, resumed her

^*iV" "* position on the cushioned ottoman.
What is it to be happy? What is it to be innocent? »

She dan- ided; Happiness surely consists in doing what is
agreeable to ones self in this world as long as health and
opportunity last. As for innocence,—you will not find it
among viUage girls! They read too many newspapers!"

Ihen she looked at him where he stood, and in her eyes
were was a touch of compassionate derision.

Come and sit down again, Mr. Everton,"—she said;
and as he obeyed her, she added, " I want a real serious talk
with you. I want you to understand me better than you do,
bwause I believe it will help you to understand other people
like me.

" 0*er people like you! " asked Everton, incredulously—
i

** Are there any?" ^
1

Her pretty laughter rippled out like a soft cadence of song.
Indeed there are! Hundreds! Especially society people

who have given up trying to be good. I daresay it seems
odd to you to thmk of me as a * society person,' tut I am, you
know I. I always meant to be, and I knew from what the
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r!^"wl?"^'r'"* *^?? *5 **«g« ^« *e shortest cut
to my ambition Especially the variety stage. To dance

^ch Sw^'V- '\'^^'^^ on as SissiblfdoesnV^
much talent; and it's the surest way to get the notice of

^&rJ % " ? °."'!- ^''^ "^y ^^« «'"d figure I h^no difficulty. You don't know the society world : if you didyou would not find anything surprising in the fact ?hat I

lu^^d'TuF^ '^ **>•= ^'"«S« 0* Shadbrook nstead
of the best, should have done well for myself. A woman Iknow who IS hand and glove with all the smart ^T^cekept a bar ma Chicago Hotel, and still gets all her monS
IZ ^^Jt" °^ ?' .^"""^ T'""' She is no bette?^?hS^

nn^rf% V° ''7''' "° "^^""t'on and no manners; butnobody minds that as long as she rents a big house, entei^ns
imd throws money about. Now I have tried to ham a fe^

earnings in being trained and taught; but the Chicaeo

ir?h *^T; .'^'" tnow how to speak English proS^
5^hW '^> ^l^""

""^ y"" °^*^" ^han I am.'^and hM
fttf Kv^'^'i.

•'^*"''= ^ "'"y eray was less becoming
than all white, she has not done having lovers yet. /'"fonly just begun

! Oh, don't look so shocked ! " ^
bhe folded her hands like a penitent child asking pardon

for some naughty prank. ^ paroon

"Please be patient with me I "—she said—" I'm not half

J
bad as some of the ' leaders ' of fashion I I'm not. r;ally

!

And I ve thought far more of you than you have of me. Be-

^^^nr*»r li'^j
^^ darkened with a sudden seriousness,

He was silent. She went on slowly—
I had never seen a good clergyman before I saw you.The former Vicar of Shadbrook was a brute; despiscdT^Ae whole village for his hypocrisy and meann,k mS he

died, and you came to take his place, people wondered
whether you would not perhaps be worU diJn hr ThScould not unagine you might be better. They had left offbdieying m clergymen at all. and it was difficult for them
totrust you. But you won them round a good deal: they
began to like you. I don't think they ever Sed your\JS
She was too pretty."
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He gave a gesture of pain and offense.
Do not speak of her,"—he said, quickly, " I can bei

much but not that/ not that from you I

"

She sat very still, and did not lift her eyes.
I am sorry! " she murmured,—" But I want to tell yo

cverythmg '

" And I want to hear everything,"—he answered—" Onl
spare me where you can !

"

She looked at his pale, troubled face for a moment withoi
.. 'saking. Her vanity was vaguely hurt. She saw that h
'

.
/e for his murdered wife was still his paramount passion,-

and she was curiously vexed to think that the living present
of her own matchless beauty could not drive from his min
the pale ghost of a dead woman.

" I was wretchedly brought up, as you know,"—she wen
on slowly. The drunken old thing I called Auntie

-

by the way, is she still alive? " #
'

" Yes."

1 should ever do anythmg for her. She used to tell me mj

TPj**"^
every day wi**- curses and blows. I was a love

child, she said; my : ? was a gentleman, my mothe:
a kitchen-maid. Poor .^..nen-maid ! She was young and
pretty, and the ' gentleman,' while on a visit to the hou^e
w.'iere she was in service, took advantage of her youth and
stupidity m the approved ' gentlemanlike ' fashion. She died
when I was bom, and left me with the woman who had
nursed her. This was ' Auntie,' who for some reason or
other kept me till I was big enough to carry wood and coals
and water about for her, when she made me a kind of general
servant without wages. Of course I took every chance I
could to get out of her way whenever it was possible, and
to amuse myself as I liked. At the Church school I had been
taught to read and write, and I almost spelt out every news-
paper I could get hold of. A girl who was in service at
Cheltenham used to send me penny ' society ' papers—and I
loved to read all about the peeresses who had been chorus
pris, and the Paris women who make the fashions. I was
always thinking and planning how I could start a career of
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the same kind myself. .Once I saw a picture in one of the
papers of a woman in a swing, with only a little white dra-
pery about her,—her legs and neck and arms were all bare
—and I read that she was the Honorable Mrs. Brazenly.
formerly a variety artiste.' That set me on the track of
the stage. To have a portrait of one's self taken like that I
thought, was splendid,—no ordinary country girl would dare
to show so much of her body to a photographer,—yet this
variety artiste had done it, and had got well married too.

I knew I was beautiful—I could see that for myself, though
Bob Hadley was the first man who told me how beautiful
1 was. He was dreadfully in love with me and wanted to
marry me—yoa know all about that I He was a carpenter
—I could not have settled down in Shadbrook as the wife
of a consumptive carpenter 1 Now, could I?"
He looked at her and was silent. She read his expression,

*"« Sl
*^°™'^" °^ "*" niouth weni up in a little smile.

Then,"—she continued,—" then came Dan." Here she
paused, and a sudden wave of rich color rushed to her cheeks
and brow, " Dan,"—«he said, in a lower tone, " was a bold
lover,—a man whose passions swept everything before him,—

-

but, the drink was bolder still! I remember,—I shall never
forget—the first time I was really drunk. Drunk I Think
of It!—a girl of barely sixteen! Yet I did not take much of
the stuff they gave me,—but it made my head bum as
though it were on fire,—my hair hurt me, and I undid it
and let it fall over my shoulders,—and all the men in the
public-house shouted at the sight of it, and Dan took it up
and twisted it through his fingers,—and everything seemed
going round and round, and I myself whiried and waltzed
with the giddy wheel,—and I danced and ran,—danced and
ran as hard as ever I could rill the ground suddenly slipped
away from me, and I fell,—into Dan's arms. Dan caught
me and took me up, and carried me away "

" Then " Everton's voice was hoarse and unsteady:
It was not your fault—^

—

"

She shrugged her shoulders indifferently.
"Oh yes, it was! I knew Dan was a drunkard; and I

Knew he would make me drink with him. I went quite
willingly. It amused me. There was nothing else to do in
iaadbrooL It was so deadly dull I And the dullest thing

i T
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k
1

f

w.

of aU WM when tfie school teacher, or the district v«,Vrsuch fnghts of women, both of themI-^f^^J?^
us to read the Bible «,d say our pS;;^d S. to chand Communion regularly and ask God to mSs i SAs if God cared I Or as if we caredr ^

SlU'wSSd^nor^uVtr'rrST ml'.
*" ""1 *''«

tional moralities oj £LdiSpLe'^Lr" ^' ^°"^

ixwk at the birds and flowers! " «hf> ca;.i .>j u

iWn? Y^T* 7kS;5 ,'ltPPy'--a"d ^en^ one calls thinnocent. Yet if I bfcnd like a rose^ or fly like a bird tnh«id that would <^ress me I am called wickS Lid'^Si/may not mate where I choose,—yet it is mewlv mo^-Ji

m osrHf/^r? °" -ef-!!God Tsiii^rru

of a":Lnrqut«drl^K' "'"^•' "^'^•~*''^ '""''''

Everton rose abruptly and paced the room to and fro.You cannot judge the spiritual by the mate^,I!:»

She interrupted him.
" Why not? It is all we have to so bvl WJ«e «•«

^T^^^aV^'A^^'TrJ'
in itseTf fhe'^L'^roron

tn i.«M ^ ^ ^4 " *.*»" ^ ^' *c mind of God seento hold only one idea, which is to make each livSe tWr

?o 'lS5 it I

* ^'"^^ "^^'•"- ^''^ «"^« while?-rand S!n-

ful^^rd'^Trist ifr^i.'^"-
^- -" • «- -

faiU? '?s*'lui^li'^°^^^ " t '^ P^'"« y°» have n,

^oh «,.i J * "°*'""? '" y°"' •»««" self,—for I believi

S^iT.""*r"?"" •'" \'^"" »«"• ho,;^er much S

but' JrSfn rL \' ^'** ?*y°"*'' "" unknown, mysteriouibut certam life whose good or ill we must deterSe fo.
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ourselm here and now? Can it be that when you came tome with the other young girls of Shadbrook to the Sunda?
class, you did not bel.cve one word of what I was endeavor-
ing to teach ? Isitmyfaultf Is it my inefficiency as a Jn-

Tell me I If I seemed to you insincere or hypocritical.—

a

mere clerical humbug whom you could not trust to have anvcompassion, patience or sympathy with you, I would like toknow It. I must have been lacking in soAie way that youshould have been l<»t! I cannot bear " and his voSshook,- I cannot bear to think that you were a partakerm Our Lord s Communion without believing in Him! "

n,.n» ^K ''V'"?'
with an incredulous, half-pitying amaze-ment Then she laughed softly.

»- ' » ««»«-

.i,r.???' ?fc
EvertonI What a child you are, for a mani

"

fur rimH" N°"
'""

K V
^•^'.

'V. ^"^ °^ «e« ^«' behind

k^oiTh-U T^^u'^'^'' 1" ^^"^^ nowadays; surely youknow that? The Churches have to be kept up, because the
clergy don't want to resign their incomes ind disba^d^u?

differently. Some people are trying to introduce Buddhism
and Islamism as a change from Christianity,-but the bestthing of all w to be rational and material, wd leave tra^

ri^3fy=a^,S°"^
^-o- talk a. if the Crucifixion

«/lif
J».apP?M "ow/" said Everton, with a strong vibration

of emotion m hw accentsj " it happens every tim? jne^-
'H.^nl°T u'^l ir u''"*

'^^"^^ Scab lightl^Jf
His nwnel If such blasphemers be of the clergy, all theworse for themi But, Jacynth, I have not asked^^u wha?

never believe a word I taught you?

"

She smiled up at him candidly.
"Never!"

fhlllK'"^
believed, do you think I could have taken to

rf^at there was an Ahnighty Power that cared fof me iSd

K^J^^'^l'Tru Lt"* '^^y ^«^* ^t there was aHeaven to which I should be taken after death, do you think
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ii '
'

m

Lr"!i." *^°"^''' J^-ve gone to the bad? But no clere

there fsreally „o law except such a^ one niS for onJ
Jdf and one's own convenience. Claude Ferre„ told .5

"Claude Ferrers!" cried Everton—" That brute I ...with you last night at the Savoy " " ""** ' "'

nessS-H?! Inl^'fli
'^^ '"^""'Pt'^d him, with some quick

He t^rnTT^" u "''i ^*« ^'^"*J of m'ne just now •

of Hel?LJ^
one flashmg moment it was as though the pi

edg^ff the ZZ'I^lV'^'' ^' ^'^ ^P"^"2 back from th

ing of passion to passion and sin to sin LitT » !.W J
the storm of thought went ovJr WmL le t h^ h^^Tke

two about STfeVl ! T • ' ."^'>' """• •»>' « wotJ ortwo anout fter, for I owe her m inmense debt o< eratitudc

£r/;"f.'S:?xn„xKfei;r?.-o?^'°^

magnpt drawing aU the buried grief of his soul out of thf
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"That night when you were so anxious about Dan—'when I met you and told you that I'd take M?e he dM*^
get any more drink." she continued ; "I sJayerwith him Jn

Dcniswite. it was a foolish promise," she hesitated and th<.color sprang to her face in a wara^ glow, "bS—?he«were reasons for makine it. P^rhon. ;< t • T^ .5T
fen, quickly. .nd.^r^y^ith^Tad fc^ hodd
I wiTn^T' JL»««Ie/l°wn in ShadbrJk. 'not teSSI loved Dan, but because he loved me. It wis fine to^loved so utterly and desperately,-it is not eve^ day thai oJ^

TlovroT^SraL'^^VlTlHi-^ 'I
«- ^\^'^^IZ

gleam from uSr the^r l^k li^;;^^?t^A^^^r
nie would have lived long anywavTl^t next moSn"^

J*""

about me and Dan, and when she heard I had been ^nJE
cottage with Dan all mght she told Jennie all rfietd^

iT'u u «™f
? -«nd Dan couldn't undewtand at foJ?but when he did he was like a madman. Hi^S^/r •

zt'^A^' i^i'^r' -«"-ss*he"r^':i^ irz

«.«;«„ u L^f* ^"*" "^ <^^« ^o me. stormine and
E5v,t"M?*** "f *? P. «^-y ^'th him at onKm
de^heS I'll fi ^T *^r J' 5* ''hooted-' There'll S m""
Sie ^•feii^n?'rn°^ ?' t ^ P""°" «"d his medd"lsome wife,--and 111 make short work of Jenm'el But T(

SST^Tdr^^lh
""««nt.-Da„ was always a man of hU tordMtt LT3f^^°STiro^twtTKthe time had come for me to dedde my own Sre aSdTw^^-t long making up my mind. The^ZamSrid

got acquainted with, a sort of actor-manager who ' Sadied^

L»L*^*/u'"P°*. °^ S*""** «to the houses of the aSh^'^^ becoming acquainted with people of titlemd^«tion who wanted to show themielv«.7?^on hS ^^'^S
4c
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who were too shipid to know how to read or to act.WMdwiy. ttljdng about duchesses and princesses who
tor him and asked his advice about their amateur tbeatr
and he played at being quite the fine sentleman. He
fallen in love with me one day when he met me taking a
at the Ram •Head,' he was motoring to Cheltenham,-
he said that if I would go to London with him, he'dme a place on the variety stage. So when your wife
brought everything to a finish for me in Shadbrook, I v
to nun to come and fetch me away. He came, and I
with him straight to London one night,—he had his n
waiting m a bye-lane about a mUe outside the village,
we did the whole journey at -top speed. It was a sple
run 1 I was not sorry to go,—I was only just a little j
for Dan and yo«/

"

Everton started as from a heavy dream.
Me? Sorry for me? " he echoed " In what wa

bhe rose and moved towards him with a lithe, slow gi

S Hl'***'"^
o"« elbow on the piano stood regarding

"Because I knew you would be disappointed in r
she answered, slowly, " because I felt that when you h(
all you would think of me as a beautiful thing broken
«)oilt; that you would be pained and angry,—for I knev
i couldn t help seeing that though as a parson you could
approve of me, yet as a man you admired me. I know
see that stilll

There was a paiue. So long it seemed,—<o weighted v
deep silence that the rays of sunshine dancing on the \
seemed more expressive of sound than light. Her <

flashed a chaUenge to his, but they met with no respoi

<.
^^^ * "*"" petulant movement of her shoulders.
I m r.fraid I'm boring you," she said; " But there h

much more to teU. I beard of Jennie Kiexnan's de
through a girl I knew,—and I felt sure Daa had kil

Everton made a slight sign of ptoteM.

^
Do not accuse him of a guilt that wai not hia." he sim low, stramed accents, " she died of grief and abocL S

should never have been told of her husband's unfaitbfulnes
^. Jacynth gave him a glance of open wonderment.
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H^'ch^Mhll bfin'-
^" ^?" ^"« ^''o »oW her—"

", ^'^*«? ner^by an imperative gesture.
I know itl " he Mid—^And my -Wff » ^r.H"

" Mr. Evtnwi," ihe murmured; " I have alwiv. ht^ »

«MJ&re,£S,!''°' ""•" "•"^ ""^ -^

«wS?".ii*^*' ',' ^* ^***' "» * ««nge half^ighine tone.

"«j» iwvc II It oe true. And with all your wealth .nj :«
iTuence and power I pity youl

"

"* "*** "*"

She smiled.

"j^f.h^L'^
»uch." she said.-" as I pity youl

»

^And she threw back her head with «, ^ai7o'f^dden de-

! iiZ^ijlI?"'"
'''* '^*"* °"' "because you are only half

It answers nothingl It doe» iW ^r. r v^^^ °* ^^^^
! Bttion MMtiW 1, T*

not care I Yet your own imas-

IZ-^T^t. il!^' '
Na. you shall not do tKr

Mwy tear his prey,-but you must give food to your enemy^
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The bird may thoow many mates, but you mutt only 1

one in youth and in age.' And to you five in restraint
make yourself miwrable for a dream i—while all the w
of nature smiles on in perfect happiness without any of a
laws to control it. Its only law is to live, love and
and after death it gives no proof of any further kind of
that any sensible person would wish for. £)ead things
away and breed germs of disease,—I would not care to
again as a microbe/

"

Her tragedy-queen expression here broke up into cham
dimples of mirth which made her lovely face still love
and she laughed. #

" No, Mr. Everton! It's no use your looking so solei

Neither you nor any man of your calling will ever persi
me that it is not good to live one's life according to o
own temperaincnt,--it is the lesson of nature,-—and if (

made nature, then it is the teaching of God. The B
and all the codes of morality are merely man's work. ^

see I've read heaps of boob since I left Shadbrook; and
had lessons from the best teachers in languages, music, lit

ture, card-playing and all the fine-lady accomplishment!
and I'/e learned as many ' up-to-date ' things as I can,—
my creed is the same as it always was—live, love and di

and there an end 1 It is enough 1

"

He stood quite motionless, wondering a little at the m
dramatic passion she had thrown into the utterance of
words,—then he remembered she had been on the sti

And he questioned whether her brusque admission of ui

atheism was only part of the society role she had elected

play, or whether it was her real attitude of mind. Had
any real attitude of mind? Many a woman has none,

|

ferring to feign the similitude of the mind of another pen
This, he divined, was likely to be the case with Jacynth, j

her glib utterances concerning nature and God were proba
the mere reflection, as in a mirror, of the mind of her ' gi

friend,' Claude Ferrers.
" You say I don't know what love is,"—she went on, "

j

are quite right I don't know what your kind of love i»-

must be some idea of your own, for it doesn't east among \

men and women of the world. Love that la^ for e
would be terribly boresomel " here she nailed cnchantinglj
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bcMdes It doesn't last and om't Uitl—if it did, we should
not lee 10 many diicontolate widows and widowers marry-
ing again I And so far as women go, I always notice that
if a \. Oman is really fond of a man he at once avoids her and
toes atter somebody else. Now men rave about me because
I dont care for any one of them in particular—they're all
dike m my opinion. And that you should n' v me, makes
me laugh I It does really ! Because as I've alrr y told you.
the one to be pitied is yourself. / am perfecti, happy.*'

For how long will your happiness last? " he asked, sud*
I
dcnly.

.?'l^-S"l?".* P'"y'"^ ^*^" °' indifference.

I
, ^'" ' ]?^, "y beauty,"—she answered. " but when that
hjppens, a little overdose of morphia will finish me of! pret-
tily brfore age and ugliness fairly set in."

Lid sad?
^^ "° ****"' ^°" ''*^* "° ^°^' J*<y"*l" he

Her laughter rang out like a Kttle chime.

1
1- k»r**" T?

• "Ift-ke-hope is a mistake," she rejoined.
hghtly; If vou have heart, everybody despises you for a
fool,—If you hope for anything, people take pleasure in dis-
ippointing you! The only way to live with comfort is to
jrt all you can for yourself out of everything and every one.
ind 5ii;oy what you get I In the social life of toniay there'i
no time for any sentiment."
She pulled some roses out of a vase dose by and began

putting them together in a cluster.
" E/".1'"ce I left Shadbrook." she said, " I have had no

Bme to think about the past. The actor I ran away with
introduced me to his friends as his pupil,—it was understood
thst I was studying for the stage under his care. We went
to Pans for a time,—and, Dan's chUd was bom there, dead.
rA«/ was a piece of luck for me. But if it had lived I
Jould have sent it to Dan. He was such a curious sort of
fellow that I think he would have loved it."
She paused, half expecting him to speak; but his face was

tverted from her. and he said nothing.
Well 1

" she resumed, somewhat impatiently,—" then I
came back to London and made an instant success. I had
nothing to do but wear lovely frocks and move my arms and
legs about m different postures, and crowds came just to

'-^fcii,

i:
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stare at me. Israel Nordstein was the owner of the the

at which I appeared—^he had great influence with the
'

per Ten ' because so many of them borrowed money of

}

and he made me the fashion. And then,—^when any nun
of men were in love with me, peers and statesmen and
sorts, he suddenly toclc me o£F the stage and married
And here I am,—^well established for life I—my husband
tied ten thousand a year upon me on our marriage,—ani

gives me so much besides that I hardly ever touch my (

allowance. I have jewels worth a hundred thousand pou—horses, carriages, motor-cars, a lovely yacht, a box at

opera and everything I want; I was presented at Coun
a tiptop peeress who never asked who I' was or where I c

from,—she owes my husband heaps of money!—and I

into the swim at once. Jiist a year after my marriage
newspapers were full of the account of the murder of ]

poor wife,—^and I was horribly shocked I I knew Dan r

have done it,—^and I was a little afraid lest he should c

to London and perhq>s find me out. But—^with my u
good fortune—^my car ran over him the very night

the murder I Wasn't that strange! It makes one believ

Providence after all!"

He looked at her with a sudden and close scrutiny.

"And have you never thought,"—he said
—

"that
;

Jacynth, are mainly responsible for that murder?—mori

than for his death?"
She lifted her head in haughty amaze.
" I ? " she ejaculated ;

" Why, what had I to do with ii

"You made Dan unfaithful to his wife
"

"No woman makes a man tmfaithful to his wife un

he is more than willing to be faithless," she interrui

him, disdainfully
—

" I was certainly not to blame for b<

handsomer than Jennie!

"

" You prevaricate," he said, with some annoyance
—

"

infidelity kUled her
"

She pointed her cluster of roses reproachfully at him.

"No!" she said, emphatically, "His infidelity wo
never have killed her if she had never known of it! V
was to blame for telling? Your wife! Your wife!

one else!"

His hand clenched the woodwork of the piano aga
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with dMdTodf« !

"

"*'^*' ^""^ ''*'^* ^°"ld be strewn

And her lips parted in a little peal of laughter

It's^I " The wSt ' r"' y°" '°Sd be happy!

futuSi

"

*'*'*' ^"y «"** ^•''e n'e a little in thi

intg'r^:ist\iTf„r- ^^^^^^ ^'^ ^^- o^ -

you^'"""^
^^" ^'"'" ^* ^''°'<» bitterly.-"£,i.

pZirJrdaTci;;^"^ a?fe'".^'^ -^-^^^
ey»~"But don't beS n.!! ^

1 "'v radiance in her

djould have bean g^ } .tlLt fe*" "l
"gly woman I

being good and uglTcLLTS^Ve?"^^^^^^^^^^^ oi

dalen,—she was wirti^ k..» t» ^
.

*° ^"T Mag-
And h«sfns7wh5 ,Je« minv'l,*"'*.

'^'- ^« •^"t'^-
loved much. 'That's me? Tr^I'^h^fr because she

that gives me pleasure? Not Srth?^rionVr.'^''^'"*"«
preached could ever alfer m. t

'^""on? that were ever

.1 am and b m^own wa"-~^
""""* '° "^ ''"PP" " J°"« «

«;teg'i7brlU°i """'"^^ " '' '^"^'^'' -*

SwA u runnin, fi« hi, ,hou»htt flew b«± tt d. ,«.

|:,*

^.-1
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ment when his wife had pinned a rosebud in his coat before
she had gone out 'n all her winsome prettiness innocently and
unwittingly to men a cruel death.—and he waved away her
outstretched hand with a kind of horror.
"No, no!" he said, in low, hoarse tones,—^"Keep your

roses for the men who let you fool them, Jacynth! I am not
one of them!"

She looked at him with a sudden air of serious musing.
" You are rather unkind,"—she said slowly,—" Consider-

ing that I have made you famous."
He started as though he had been stung.

I'
You! You—you have

"

"Worked you up,"—she rejoined, with tranquil blunt-
ness. " Given you a big boom in my husband's newspaper
syndicate. That's what I've done. Do you suppose you
would ever have been heard of as a preacher if I hadn't?

"

He flung out his hands with an unconsciously de^wrate
action.

" My God 1 " he cried, passionately '* This is the hard-
est blow of all ! I would rather have died than owe anything
to you!"

miL-



CHAPTER XXI

A MOMENT'S silence followed.

mirrored in their wells of livi^^ht
^^"^ memories

He looW full tt her.

J93

B* "^
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obhvion rather than that you should hdp to keep it in
public memory! Let me remain in my own obscurity, (

redded and forgotten,—but spare me the indignity and s

fenng of any obligation to you! "

His breath came and went quickly; he was strongly mov
She gave hun a half-amused, half-surprised glance.

Why are you so bitter with me? " she asked; " Beca
I am what I am?—or—because Dan Kieman was i

lover?

He uttered a sharp exclamation. Something rose in h
that would not be gainsaid. He went up to her and took 1

by the hands almost roughly.

u
"
^.^^°J?t.^'"

^^^^ ** *™* as a man may tell it yoi
he said— because Dan Kieman was your lovei*! Becai
you were a living lie*to me when you knelt before me at t

Communion Table and took God's Holy Name in vain ! I
caiwe you, a child, a girl whose aspect was that of purity
self, could give yourself without any thought or after reei
to a brutal sot

"

" Have I not told you I was drunk? "—«he said—" Y(
forget that!"
He dropped her hands. Drunk I Yes, she A<irf told hii

ane,—this requisite dainty woman of perfect form and featu
had begun her callous career of shame in Drink. Bewildemg thoughts flew through his brain,—he had meant to r
proach her,—should he not rather, in the very name (

Christianity itself, comparsionate and forgive her? Had I

not pronounced a pardon l.om his own pulpit on his wife
murderer, Dan Kieman? The very words he had said can
back to hun m a flash of recollection: " I fasten no blan
on the memory of the evil-doer of the deed that has left m
desolate, for he never was, and never could be considered j

hilly rwponsible for his actions. A man drugged by poisoi
which the laws of the realm most wickedly allow to be sold t
him as pure and wholesome liquor, cannot he held as pa
sondly guilty of any crime.-therefore I have only to say tha
even as God ha? punished the unhappy sinner, so may Ga
forgive himl And so may God equally forgive all sinner
who are led astray by sinners worse than themselves!

"

Uid not this apply .o Jacynth even more than to Dan!
Then he dwelt on the phrase: ' Even as God has punished
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it. Then wa, he Shch^i^^f ^aZT^ '^''^'^
swept by cross currents of wnTradict^l^^r ''"/"•"** ^"^
c«l.™an.,

, little sorrowful, went on'!!21^"^'"«'
''^^ ^««.

thatTlnry^:?J?tSa%r
r^^^^^^^^^

'-n

have always fought aeaiW 3,; j * know how strong y you
I might perhaps WpX. now tha? I ^"''T'"'' ' '^'^^^
and influence. It has bet^ a ho^S ,„^ ^^^ P^™ty of money
might be useful to you-^d ^^^ ^'^ °^ ""'"e that I
village • after dll That^ wl^. f

1^".°^ "^^ ^^ « the
nng your preaching inS pub^fcVotfce IT ?'a

"^""^ *°

^ " Vo^? a^n^^f.l'i^^^^^^^^^ SHn^ett^dlfl^i^
^

terly. "^""' ^' "^ *''™"8h you I came?" he said, bit-

Pa^dt'eVh^ f^.%'rw«' n1°"",^ of comprehension

pnerally throughIwo^ .fj
*"^"»d. quietly; "It is

though he will Sever ZnTtl I wi,tT
"^^^^ ^'* ""'^'

the beginning of a grear«JiaI rt,^? ^Z"""" «*"""& ^ be
is quite as much to^S ^*'*'^V°'" ^ou.-for there
«»ong the lower/where the Dri^?^ '^' "P?"^ ^^-^^^ "
nan was a drunfard, b« he wal notLT'T**- °«" ^i""
gentlcman I could name! » " '° ^^^ '"""^ a fine

ipf'*=*^* ^^^•'"^ drew together in a little pucker of

I

.'"^h* 'lower classes'!" she said "Ti, . • i
Pven to the best and bieeest hsJf^i ^r ,^'l*''« "a^e
/^' are ever so muT«nlr mn'

^'^P '' The 'lower
temperate than the 'uS tIS? • of ^T "^T"''

^'''^ "'ore
my heart.-I who oanSTfrcS^ th^

'?'*''*^'. ^ fJ' *« ^^^
the

'
upper ' ranks. thrZrh^^ ^T*'' ""^^ am now in

The •Wer dS^ • drink^'*'" *l*
""Jl husband's mon^"
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women as well as men,—and I have seen so much <

since I married that I am angry to think that the

should always be blamed for this failing, when the ridi

often twenty times wors(^ Most of the men I meet ii

ciety seem to use whisky as a perfumel

"

He looked at her in vague surprise that she could t

a jest of the vice that had been her own ruin. She laui

a little.

" It's a factl " she said; " Everybody doesn't drink 1

but everybody drinks whisky, even girls and women. 1

doctors order it for them, and tell them it's the only 'i

drink. Safe 1 " And she gave a gesture of cyaical impatii

" They might as well say that to put your hand in a 1

mouth is safe if only the lion will promise not to bite!

whislqr,—^by medicsd advice!—^is always on the sideboai

every dining-room or smoke-room,—it would be difficu

find any statesman, politician, diplomat, financier, or for

matter any clergyman, in London who would refuse a

of whisky-and-soda at any hour of the day. Not all

clergy are set against the drink, you know! Some of

are good old humbugs, / can tell you I They talk a I

their Church congresses about the 'national curse '-

many of the very fellows who talk, have invested mom
breweries and distilleries, and get a good slice of thei

comes out of the ' curse ' they condemn. So encouragii

the cause of religion, isn't it, to see such hypocrites ii

pulpit preaching ' truth '
!

"

Everton was perplexed and embarrassed. It was not

to answer her or to deny her words. Moreover, she i

not at all like the JacynA of the old days, though even

she had always possessed a certain fluency of utterance

like a woman of the world whose experience had taugb

much that could not be contradicted.
" I never get drunk now,"—she continued, with an al

brutal frankness; " You might perhq>s think I do,—so I

tell you at once that I don't. I've plenty of opportui

for drinldng—but I don't take them. However, I si

not scanddize * high ' society very much if I did,—-becau

many ' distinguished ' persons would be in the same boat

• me. They don't reel about the street and curse and swe

Dan used to do,—some of them take a drug to counters
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that-but they've got into the habit of a standing^traieht
jet-faced drunken„«» which almost disguises tK^tlSit

JS.v.?^P-f I V ""** when she goes out to dinner you can

i^S^tS! 'l'\"
""'"y '""'^^ ' °"

'
»^«"«= she tells aw?u"

stones that shock every one at tabic, with a perfectly palegrave face as though she were reading prayers ! pSe think
she's eccentric, and say ' Poor dear &4l'-bw the mat-
ter w.th the poor dear Duchess is that she's drunk. tK
lesEf4!f

"^''**^ *^'"' ""^ "'*"* °" "^'^^ * ^""^ °^ *1"»<='^ «ck-

Hn,'nTil!i!frj.,'^!'°
^^.^.""^ *^*y ^™"» Shadbrook was a

SSo.^ the 'artistic' type,-hc never turned color ortimibled about,~he simply sat and talked by the hour to him-jdf about his own genius till it made one'^perfecdr^ckto

hf^ir^'coL"""'*^ ^l"'^
N^.''^""" «»»•*« « much becauShe WM a sober man as because he was a rich one. He never

money-making if he did. I watch drunken men fall into theftianaal nets he spreads for them-and I am glad^hTthw
are trapped. It serves them right!"

B«a wnen tney

tAw ?r ^^^ °*
T?'**.

"^'*^* ^« "P h" ey«. and Ever-

3.T* i. ^ i"
"defective mirror which reflSts only Se^ly distortion of a face he obtained for one insttS? tTeViSj

of her whole nature and realized that the object she had^^mg her influence for him and creating a pubHc ntenS S
^"Tut'^nl'';''^

^^ T' ** '^' had professed, to dThiSgood but only to serve her own ends,—that she mistht a^

SLT .Tc-S
* P'^'^her she might claim to patronize, and ta

spaai snare. And, as he mentally got a graso of the «ifiio
uon, he rose to it with cool resolutL ^fl^^rv^

"^^ "'~"

J^th, and that I fail m charity towards you." he idd-

JJST" i'*''"
"° P'^ fo^ °»hers who are viSlDS

?nl /~i*^^
""^ ** ^""Y «"* '^''1 *a« has been youTdS^

tomi^i ••''"* "^°"«y°."''*'"«' I should fedcSSto make public protest against your husband's ' trapping^S

'I
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drugged and poisoned men! I should judge both yi
husband and you as ten times worse than they I"
Her face crimsoned,—she lifted her beautiful head witl

"•JJgnty movement of indignation. He held up his hai
Hear me for one moment, Jacynth I Remember that

me you are nothing but the Shadbrook village girl,—that
your wealth makes you no whit better or higher in my ej
because, if anything, your social position has not impio^
your character so much as it has hardened it. You speak
the^ vulgarities and indecencies of that section of upper-cl
aodety in which, most strangely, you are, now elected
move! I believe such vulgarities and indecencies do exist,
but why? Because money,—money in millions, such as yc
husband possesses, buys an entrance into society for worn
like youl Women, selfish, cruel and vain! to whom t

heart of an honest man is no more than a clod of clay
trample on,—for whom love is a delusion, and God Hims
a fraud I"
He spoke with heat and passion,—his voice trembled. S

looked at him intently,-there was a faint smile on her lij

You talk of my work,"—he went on " and of yo
wish to be useful to me. Why, you have cut the very groui
from under my feet by telling me that the praise of the pn
IS yoirr doing!—the mere 'boom' of your husband's sy
dicated newspapers! Who, that is sane, cares for any prai
in the press if it is only the result of an individual infl
ence?'

"It never is more than that nowadays," she murmure
with ironical meekness; " Both praise and blame are admii
istered similarly, but the blame is more easUy secured, ar
costs less than the praise!

"

A shadow of stem pain darkened his face.
" Jaqmth,"—he said, and his grave blue eyes expressed

mingled sorrow and entreaty^r—" Wayward giri whom
would have saved from ruin htd it been possible!—I nevr
thought I diould have to ask a favor at your hands, bu
you have thrust this hard posirion on me! And so I ask yo
to dismiss me altogether from your thoughts, and never t
^eak of me to any • persons of influence ' as you conside
them, or attempt to help me, throu^ the press or by an'
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W «f?^T'"?^"' J^^r^ 80 my own way unaided;

1^1 ? t ^ '"*°u** ^'^""^y »' Shadbrook, from
whence I should never have emerged I

"

She was silent. Some small jewels sewn among the deli-

S^viig^ft'SsoT"
•'""'' "'^^"'^^ ^'* ** ^-^

«.l^.™^!l*<"*'""~u* "^^^ °1' »Jowly—" to persuade and
enrourage the few rather than the many. Mine has always
been the very limited area of labor -"

-iwiiys

T u
^ have widened it." she said, insistently—« You know

I have I And you cannot undo what I have done I You
will always owe something to mel

"

l,.-J!'Ht?!lJ w"^- ^I'l^
of unreality had come upon

t^i *''«'•"«. Y«8"« Reeling of 'wandering' which %i.
fects those who sicken for fever.
"I shall tnr to diKharge the debt" he answered, "by

caiMing myself to be forgotten as quickly as possible."

her ve^"'pS?°'
^" '*^*' **" ^^^^ "^"y* ^^•^K

"How unjust you are!" she murmured—" Yea,—how
unjust,—how unbndl You wouli make others suffer for
what to you is a personal matter of annoyanceI—you would
deprive the soaal world of your inspiration and eloquence,
amply becauM I-poor Jacynth I-have the means wd S'
Buence to make that world listen to you "
He inade a movement of impatience.

J would never listen "-he said-" it never listens.
You mow that as weU as I do. It never listened to Christ

-5?f T?* P'^^^^ to the People; not to the 'social
world. The social worid battens on lies; without such
provender it would starve. Truth is its specter of famine.
«nd any preacher of truth—any preacher who disregards per-
sonal considerations and conventionalities is excluded from
Its centers. The very Bishops and Archbishops lend their
aid to silence him effectually! Do I not know this? Do you
not know It? You do! You are as consdous as I am that
i rould never preach to your ' social ' set without becoming
a firebrand of offense. For to ' an evU and adulterous «n-
eraticn I should be bound to give the ' sign ' of their (»m-
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Hct eyebrows went up quizzically.
How lolemn!" the exclaimed, laughingly-" Do y,

'^^^!!S^ '*~" J'."^^'? ForAeiSTFor^ei

fa them.—a look that he himself was unaware of,-« lo
ttat checked the Uughter on her lips, and sent a faint trem
tnrough her veins as of sudden cold.A doom « comingl •' he said, slowly—"A doom is coi

SiL^ll!:* °°i*7. ^°'4' ^"^ ^Joo™ » »»"nd to com.Not becai^ of this or that form of creed ^t preaching: ix
bewuse of the thmgs of prophecy or the progress of tim
but bettuse of die Law. The eternal and Obvious Uwl-
so much the Obvious rfiat it is passed over as a thing uiknown and Unseen | The Law which steadUy maka it
good, and u steadily discards evil,—the Law which evolv(
Right and dwtroys Wrong.—it is always at work, Jacyntl—and It will work upon you, as upon aU, in due seasoi
JFor even if there were not a God, there tf>--without doul
tor denial—the inevitable Law!

"

He broke off,—something seemed to affect him with

I"fi?*r"A^'*W^«:. V«^*'" «nd he move
a^step towards her-" I wish I could hope good things fo

J.

"^«P«n'«nce counts for nothing, I suppose? " she queried

« SfS*"?"*?i Ty*'?A°."°' "P«"*' You never will I

"

Why should I ? If I have offended God or the Law, thi
result of my offenses is very satisfactory!

"

He stood still, looking at her.
** The result is not yet,"—he said.
She smiled.
•' And when my * doom ' comes, it will be because I an

base^wrn but beautiful enough to make men fall in love with

SS^^^Afcr ' ^'u'^Ti^^ Py girlhood 1" she ejacu.
lated; What a good, kuid God it must be that punishes s
poor human creature for no heavier faults than these I One
might as weU murder a child for being pretty and for eating
too many sweets. I would not be so unkindI—why should
the God you preach of be vrorse than I?

"

He was sflent The audacious remark of Mrs. Moddley's
hopeful son recurred to bun—" Please, sir, mother says iatt
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don't 8w W God can bear to live watchin' all the poor

not without point in the susgestion. Hunuui error, humanmy, human happmess or misery seem such slight matters in
comMnson with the tremendous forces of the Universe, roll-
ing their great wheels eternally through endless space.—and

Jfr*"!* T"^^ ^T ^""" '^^ ^"^ *»>" humanity i^If is
part of the my^c plan,—so much so that even the thoughts

tTS,S'SchriJ"."S!;rr'"'°"^ '
"•"'"•• °'' - ^ '"^^

JllJ^JH^u "T •"•""! °MW ''n»ect might argue if it

SShTTi* ''*'"^'P"«"?y-.Notasawoman,towhom
God has given an immortal soull What you have done—
what you are doing with that soul is between yourself and
God. Between yourself and God! Remember! For »
Sli^^li'^il*^^'*"*'. ''?.? ** r*""* ^'" «>"« when

YTrJjlnS^rS^'"^'". '^°' ?«•* ^' y°» «>« this:
Yourself and God 1 No fnend or lover will then be near to
cwjnsel or command.-you wUl be alone. Jacynth.-alonejA die Almighty Power whom your ver/ thoughts bias-

Ste smiled proudly at him.

i. Alt'l^ii" "^'."^i 7 *"^^ "°* «•«' For if He
*
5f*

Mighty, surely He made me what I am!

"

.Jri JTii^*"^^^''^
"^^

."? "' °* defiance-her beauty

A.^hES1 1?" x"""
"°"'*"'' ftttcinated.-then a faint

rtuddenng sense of repugnance stole over him, and he in-«mctivdy recoiled from her as though he had seen some bril-bnt cdored smU« lift it. head from a thicket ready to

SSly.
""^ movement, and bit her rosy under-lip

I h.STT.^? T*'
" ** "unnurcd-" Not aU the goodiftwe tried to do for you wov ever move you to a kind

Jwght of mel Do you think you are quite just? Or even
JuteChntun? But there! I wiUliot iorry yoU^
acre. You shall go your own way. You shaU keep to your^jmMround of work in Shadbrook.-mi.enarfe,^tt, fid.

«« K^ZixL"^*^ Fou that you dudl be forgotten,—WW try me,—after to-dayl

"

He bent his head.

= s-

i
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So It wfll be bat/' he ttwwered.

hi. .««^i.'^
went itnught up to him and laid • huid .

foJt Sri ^i ?«:?
her f.ce,--th.t lovely pure ovdTp,

lieve'JoTIre'^aCftl'S''' '" * "^^ -'^»^'- ' ^

h/'LI!?iI^''
'^'^'«c*»'nB Bl«n« with « ud tteadfastneiHeknew h« own itrrngth nnd wetknea, uid nude rhypocnucd pretewe to himself of being ' wt m othJr m

A nnile trembled orf the sweet mouth.

His eyes looked down into hers unflinchingly.

youiId/tTSnT?^*
dnmk-as ,o« were ihen you g.v,

^JSt^ A r^u^ ^°^* y°" * o*" "en do,—for thinS " **
'^ "°"*"* ^''"^*» t« »y wul's dam!

She drew herself away from him with a gesture of anen
•"J^ffense. Her bosom heaved quickly.

'^'^" °* •"«"

«t n^tVSie'chn&^?" "'^ ''~"^'" "•« -''^ " ^o"

*«!>..« u""L What IS that? Do you know? Is ittobe a man whose broadness of so<alled ' ChristSnity ' d

"

gwerates uito liceme? Is it to be like some^fX 'tma.n8t.an Vderor who are «, anxious for the 'sSd punV
Jid .«„r°" uu '^7 r" "°^^ music-halls to iphiud
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whoM cofuaences am be bought for to much cash down?
Jtcjmth. the word ' Chrirtuui^ htt been nuule to stuid for
rtny « wicked deed since the hour in which Judti betrayed
nil MMterl
She itood apart, gazing at him in a kind of whimsical

wrpriie. Then she appeared to gather a sort of stage dignity
about her—an air such as that assumed by some tinsel queen
of the footlights in an impressive rfile.

«1'J? •" *^ *?°**°?i'
M'- Everton,"-fhe said, with

quite a superior air,—" You take the sins of society too
seriously. And you are rather hard on your own clerical
brethrm. They have a very difficult part to play, you know!
Tl;cy have to preach a religion which very few fdueated
people believe in;—and then, of course, society doesn't like
to be preached at and told disagreeable truths unless it's done
in a sort of theatrical way, when they think it's rather fun—
« Sunday morning variety entertainment* But really s
clergyman needs to have plenty of tact to avoid unpleas-
antness. Take Royal people, for example!—euppose • par-
son were to dare to tell them the truth of themselves 1 Whr,
he would never be asked to preach before Royalty again!Ihmk what a disgrace that would be for him 1 Now"—
«nd she nodded at him patronizingly,—" if you had only
Jet me go on helpmg you, I would have had you pinch
before the King! I could easily have arranged it."
He smiled coldly at her complete effrontery.

he 'd "
^ '"^* *^**°*" * ""' unsuitable preacher,"—

" Not at all! I could have told you exactly what to say,"
and she laughed like an amused chUd—" Pretty and plna-
ant things,^ ^ut peace and universal harmony—things
he wouldnt mind hearing just for ten minutes; how kinn
are always the Lord's Anointed, and get their places b
heavtti before any one else has a chance,—and how theirmy faults only arise from the ' difficulties of their position 'IThat s the sort of thing that doesn't offend. Why. with •
little diplomacy and push I would have made you a Bishop
in a few years

! Yet you prefer the obscurity of ShadbiookT

of sy!^zj!7-^':;:Jt:^
*° ''^^'

' '^"^^ *» °»«»^
"And you shall have it! " she said, with a sudden bum

i

3-

.i.
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knoiy^'t^-Jl I^'i^T
.1 ""not ^ ^!!f~^o you. ]

Vicar. And fn comL fiLw ? '
"^^^^ " y"""" ^°"»"

I feel to be the t™Rh« "f It hal1^'T *° ^°" ^''^
and hcartlessness, and the s^it ^rE2 ^" ?' ^^^^ ""«^*y
with Dan Kiernan~mv ^J» l^ *'"?' ^^^^"^ '^'•t'on*

^
Mr. Everton!"

pathii?;JaIS-t;SV*^^T^?"?' '^'* « Wnd of

cent beauty d.^Zl-^di^'ELt"'' °^ *^' '" ^" •""<>

am sorry to be hard -X,tlt„ .1^ "P°" ^««' ^'vingl I

after XyoSha^' told iTfi°iJ?''f^^^- ^f ~ur«.
blame on tt one deS o?m.W * S*' ^ T' »« *« <*'«

men and women's SllthTDri^^'l^.^J^^frBut now that I have seen you -Low fh-fT 7 *'^""* ,*'>''

no need of me to helnTmJ^A^ *°"
,
'^"°^ yo" bave

wUch the iSrnW n„i II 7 "''"• ''""' •" Mi, I.

"•-jt of p^^d^™if'T:i, --r^cSi fe
• "^

'

fo;; I J. n« Aim H. ci, „,^C\ 21.?^-

ot your Rlipon that you cnunp youndfin la
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fe"*t!^'M. 'J?"*"*' '>«nd»me bar d«ncing in chains!

'L 1 , * dewdrops on her lashes melted away in a
swft gleam of sunny mirth which rippled into a soft laugh.
But you will never alter 1 You will always be the same

anxiou».to-be-good Church of England man!" All her
gravity vamshed, and she went on like a chattering school-
»"•

,,
^°^ " you want to see a real angel,-one who

actually ascends into heaven ' before your very eyes, come
with me m my car to Hurlingham to-day. I promise to fly
most gracefully away from you!

"

He turned a questioning glance upon her.
I will go and change my gown,"—she continued—" And

well stert at once—for I'm due at Hurlingham at half-past
seven. It is quite a quick nm, and the car can take you back
to your hotel after I am gone."

" Where are you going? " he asked.

1 ?*^"J. ?°' *?^<* y°"^ To Heaven! 'Up among the
clouds so high, Like a diamond in the sky!

'

"

Her cheeb flushed, and the laughing light upon her face
would have been the despair of a Romney.

You look so surprised! " she said " I am only going
up for a couple of hours in Mr. Ferrers's wonderful bal-
loon Shootmg Star.' It's my favorite way of seeing the
world. Such a world as it looks too from the balloon I—
K> Mnall a plaything! With its chequered little patterns of
fields and roads, it is just as though a child had laid out a
dolls garden on a tea-tray! And as one soars higher and
higher, ^here, m real or feigned enthusiasm, she clasped
her hands and looked up like a glorified saint ^>proaching
the gate of paradise,—" one feels far above all the stupid
commonness of everyday things!—loftier than mountains!—
prouder than oceans!—supreme and great and powerful!—
almost good/" She let her hands fall at her sides again and
laughed. "Yes, dear Parson Everton! Almost food/"
"In the company of Mr. Claude Ferrers?" he queried,

witTi a flash of scorn.

A light blush flew over her face.

"Claude Ferrers is a poet! " she answered,-then, with a
Kidden theatrical air, she added—" To him die clouds speak
and the sUn sing! To him sin is wildly delightful, and
corruptioo ineffably delicious! He is of the new '

cult '—
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!iW*^r?iL^'°°^*f '^.^!»^'* ^'•"•fc" ^^ dullnes. ofvirtue into the fervor of vice I Ahl" •n/i .k- k j
profound melodranurtic"i*. "The '^Zl K ^^^'^J'p-«_i- .

«»*«««.t». Bign, ine common herd —the

tiSi ^?^« undeiBUnd these «,btle sh^ies of foe emo?nonj it takes culture, wealth, and an ultra-i*f;n«n.»rv.{
trainin|. combined with exquisite laSuors of S^S^ ?

-«?*il**'*"*^- ,^ "'°"2 '"stinct urged him to eo with her

:?«,ry?eirh?iiv.r^
^•'^•'"^^"^^- - ^ »^^'«

;;
I would rather not,"-he began
Oh, nonsense! It won't take much more of your time-teid«, you ve made it perfectly clear that you neverwiK

^wSTi^^'^T Pl«»«»"dyl" She smfled and Sded-It wJl be something for you to think about and raneSb^

SS^n""^**
*•** "°?'"« ^'^ h".-ncithS^r^^"^;

SSiSJ ;*"°[ P*""**^*^' "°^ ''"^iniidate. He aAedWmSifSi of Ae"<wrS ?' '""""""u°^
** Chu'rJh'nerejKning or tne Ciospel to a woman such as she was endowerlJ^hertr^rdinary beauty and now by fortT^bS

^T^^ ?'„»«fficient wealth to move in whateveri^;»i^re of inauence she chose. For iJis onTy n^^totad the list of guests who are received by K^e ^TunAwM^Or nowada,^ to realize that it .?Sly ^t' S^^»ve merit or fine character which effect an«tn^ fetothe drde. once renowned for an honorable exdSv^C
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sunply Cash. The man who pays liberally in one way or
the other for a peerage obtains it,—the natural result being
that lords are nowadays nuule up of commons. Very soon
the prestige of a name will rest upon its remaining that of
a simple squire or dame, untainted by political intrigues or
party bribery. According to modem methods of 'honors'
conferred, there was nothing to prevent Jacynth's husband
from becoming a peer of the realm if he decided to play the
game and give a couple of hundred thousand poimds to a
hospital, or for educational purposes,—and nothing to hinder
Jacynth herself, though formerly a day-laborer's light-o'-love,
from wearing a coronet with the proudest ladies in the land.
No one in London knew her early history, and even if it ever
came to be known, it was certain that, in the general omnium
gatherum of anybodies and everybodies, clean and undean,
moral and immoral, who now compose * Court and Society

'

in Great Britain, no one would care. She was absolutely
without a conscience,—if she had ever possessed the germ
of one it had been withered in her orgies of drink with Dan
Kieman. Her woman's nature had been warped, and fie
faculties of her brain perverted by the foul and degrading
habit which works disaster on so many thousands of htmian
l»ves,--and though chance had now placed her in such a
position that she might probably, for pure vanity's sake, if

for no other cause, resist temptation for a time, there was no
certainty that the mischief generated in her blood by the
horrible experience of her youth, might not break out ip
future years all the more violently for its present repression.
Drink was the beginning of her career; Drink would surely
be the endl

And while his thoughts thus dwelt upon her with a
strange sorrow, not altogether unmixed with a poignant and
personal bitterness to which he could not give a name, she
re-entered the room, clad in a dainty out-of-door costume of
ivory-colored doth, with a coquettishly contrived hood of
the same hue, which she wore closely drawn over her Ixixu-
riwit hair, and tied with a knot of velvet ribbon under the
chin. She looked like the nymph-embodiment of a white
rose,—the dull cream of her dress enhandng the delicate tint
of her dun and the dark luster of her wondeiiul eyes. And
Everton, looking at her, was suddenly reminded, though he

f

»f' "ml'. A
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bj^^otjriv. of . «« i„ the ApocypW 'B^t .

A.td'£Jr'<S."5*hi.''51S!£ JJ-'k;
could „.. fo,^ .H„

Had he obeyed this last request of the dead? H.J I..

"-sstjifissTO<!d'Ef^''.Tro^"r"\
''"'^'^ ''*' ""^ht have ,

S^f^Z3^^ ^""^ ^" ^« past h« power! A wave

looking at her veivintenflv ^r^-T^ *** •"; "^^^^ *<> »«

get to Hurlingham in less than half an hn,.^ vi »

"v!!:. .!?°L^ to-morrow morning," he replied
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W^7,^'XS^ ' '^ ''* •"<« P™^ for

Hm brows darkened,

,
You jest with me, of course," he said: " Nothinir » of

^TcJmeTii" Tr/ ""J'^-
LifeT« became tS^Juimere comedy m which for the moment you play a louiin^part. I understand your humor » ^ ^

'«VM-Il ' «f^v^
^'""^ "^^ " ^ *« natund outcome of your

.Tnt oTS """
??r

""«^-es."-he answered he°r Zh
«o?Se IrTSr J * ""^ *"*' ^°'"«n w'A whom you

or a luture state—you unbibe their theories and think thM,

^'IS:S'S.'"*'l^^.^^-*°"«h there Tno mo^tteuS
StZ iVnn^X '" *' "^^'^^ °^ «" ape^hattS^S

for me to tiv n.,^
ch«,ge your views; it would be uselej

Si^"^ "^* ^"* ^ ^^^"'^ y°« ^"Id teU me one

She drew nearer to him.

A.t IT"*
'*
^^^r' """ «»'^**^' ^»* «"ch sudden gentleness

•• wT^"^'^':,™.°^^^ »"d startled.
8«itleness

the ilTJZ' "in *e deep, tender voice trembled—" In
hfJ1 '^•~"'^'^" ^ .^"* ^"'t to Shadbrook,—whi^ I

W^dC^" ?Z°""^ P'^'-» ^''^d almost-codd I Sve
sE? l!iti"'*^*i.y°" ?l*"y *»*">« when I did not? »

d,^,.'*'''**
"' ^' '^^ ^'^ «y«^ held anlnJim-ty of

"Could you lave helped and guided me?'» she echoed-

rf^Aose much-sought-after male creatunJ, a b^hdS^p^"^!

Hmlure » .„7l^
^""^ ^^^ ^^H f«U « love with mel

^^'S^' he ^oodtforher'Tute'^d ri^^!men perhaps, —and she laughed. "You miVhi- k.»-

£1 rS ^?^ ^" afterwards.' And I Should hate^ ^n^F "Sr^^''
«"*^ ^^"^ oh,viid3n«o, Parson Everton, you could never have 'heljd' w
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guided mel Be quite easy on that soorel Youcoune^er have made me believe anything I didn't want to theve I was riways a 'bad lot'! But there are ma

^^Ih^/i ""°"" ^'/^ Hurlingham-we

For a moment he stood irresolute; then, as she went hwards the door and beckoned him o« of h",S,mTe fo

^^* l"^
'*'!!,''?

k"'"??'*?'
'"'P'^"'** ^^ to accompany he-and also an odd but distinct reluctance to bid her farVwelHer car, as she had said, was in waiting, aiSvehide upholjeied in dark blue with gold Sid ivoiySS

guided by a French chauffeur in lively. She spraSg ffl
.

in. her butler or majpr-domo standing on gua?d wWle on

cJL^ofrpe^K '""'^ o'-lSiousrhandTne?"

Mn^e^^ ^°"' "*"'' ^ ^*^' 8°"'^ ballooning witJ

The butler received the sutement with a well-trained bow,

Evm^'«^Jrr°"'" "^^
**^!f^' * *"«« imperiously.

his^fhL^lW, 't""™"?"' ""^ *"*'""K the car, took
tus seat beside her. In another moment they were glidinejnftly out of Portman Square and threading the.? w!y
through die crowded streets of the metropolis, amid the roarand crush of traffic more dangerous to life wd limb than

*"XS??'. °^^ "*^' °' hazardous wayfan.ig.

fc^Tl " !?°' *u ?'* **t «n over D«n Kiernan,"-she
then observed, with the simple air of making quite m ordi-
naiy remark—" But it is the same chauffeur:"

Everton shuddered.
"Was it necessary to tell me that ? " he asked.1
ohe laughed.

,,"^y I given you a thrill? So sorry I I am alwara
lorgetting that you live out of the world and don't ' «o'
with the tune. But, reaUy, the motor-cars run over uidWU » many people that one ceases to think about it It's
P«rt of the fun. And most of the lives are of no viiue." .
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'^u^'^ ^ ^^^ families and friendil" lai'd F^.,^with indignant emphwis.
»n«nati taut £veiton,

She laughed again.

JIK""' f"*"^'^
Oh dearl

.
Famfliea leein to exi.tmerely to quarrel among themselvM • €—!««!.uZ^ f*

over a Will ! An^ .. <« 7^ T?' **" ^°^ they'll wrangle

She shook her head.

i. i^TJES^I ''S^ ^S"?,'
'•«

"'I you m, c™l_
wl»re it ^LrE^rfJrrt^^>^>;^ « «« or

WhI ^fcSjTnZ""-,"^^ S.W I" too muS

I
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upon It, conveyed a hint to her mind, full of egotism m «WM, that her raUIeiv did not Mem to him Sv^m ithought .t, but merely vulgar. She looked at him 6nce
twice half angrily and hummed a little tune under h
oreatn. *

" I suppose when you go back to Shadbrook to-morrow
she said, presently "You will stay there all your life!

.. irn** '°'
h^

«n«wered, quietly.

"tH II r" ****" y°" ^^^ seen me?"
Tell them? You mean the villagers? No; I shall n

mention your name."

iJt^l t"°*^ u
""^"^^ like them to know how muc

better oft I am than they are!

"

" No doubt you would 1 "—he said—" You would li'l
than to know that the wages of sin is not death in your casi
but »fe,~-such life as you live—which is not life at all. Yo
would like them to envy your clothes, your jewels, you
possttsions; you would like to sow the seeds of restlessness
evil desire and discontent in the hearts of the girls who knev
you, «nd who, as yet, are innocent of your wrong-doine.-
you would like this,-it would be a pleasure to you! Bu
If such mischief is to be worked I shall have no hand in it

1 .shall let the village think as it thinks now, that you anamong those whom it is best and kindest to forget"
*»w cheeks crimsoned; her eyes flashed,

isn't i?r^
''°"'

" *' '^^^-" It w K> easy to forget me,

•^?*i!?*^* "° ^^y- ^" '^"ty was almost aggressive in
its bnlliancy as she turned her face towards him. The after-
noon sunlight set warm ripples of living gold in her richbrown hair, and she looked so lovely, that even as the car
raced along, being now out of the more crowded thorough-
tares, men turned and stared, amazed by the vision that flew
past than. If ever the goddess of a poet's dream could be
suppoMd to take mortal shape, thai Jacynth represoited in
Herself the external embodiment of all the love-lyrics of the
world. Yet mwardly she was corrupt and cruel; a very
deva m woman's fairest shape; and Richard Everton, fight-
ing strenuously between the strong attraction of her physical
fflann uid his own spiritual knowledge of her innate wick-
edness, found the stress of the battle gradually diminishing,
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,•»•

•Til^' J"*^^*'*
Hurlingham ten minutes before the ap-d tel"ii,*"^
°" de«^nding from her motor^arriag^

Jacynth led the way to an open part of the grounds when^

Srin'^.E^r
°* 8«ylH''««d people were%tandinriSd

Jitting about or sauntenng round a broad expanse of Jreen-sward m the center of which a huge balloon, nearly Skd
Scr^o'j;" '^•"''T/

""/"'^y **» »"d ^" « though Strug.

Mnd-ba^ that held it to the ground. The afternoon was

Z,.l
*^'*".^'8ht and warm air.-the London 'season/

though wearing on apace, had not yet closed and thewomen who were gathered together to watch the ascent of
the aenal monster of the sky were all elegantly, not to say

S'L'Sf*'^
S"** '"u

^""^ T»''" «"d chi&n toilett"!
with hats perched on their marvelous artificial coiflfures like
miniature flower-gardens, and parasols of painted silk de-
signed to m^tch their gowns. Some pretty faces and fieures

ZZ7Z\^'^'^''\ ^V'^^'*
T^uiSlestTnsT^iS

«5SL.^ • r**" P^*'"iy. "^^ ^'"*« ^°»h *™ck, with her
radiant face smJing out of its coquettish hood, appeared on
the scene. Then every man left every other woman tocrowd around the fair heroine of the hour,-and the women^

"'"vTfT'r^.^^ ^^^ ?° '^^^'' ^ool^ed coldly JritiS";
spitefully densiyc, indulging in light nullery liiong Xm-
selves as to the identity and personality of Mrs. Nordstein'scompanion-" Another clerical capture, my dearl jSiJ
fancyl I thought Cardinal Lyall was the latwt victiS

S°Ln^^ f"""*!?^ °^?" "^^ ?^"''*« do« ^ "tend
to fooll Jacynth hersdf, conscious of the sensation she
jade, yet assuming a perfectly graceful asKxinsciousness of

u
raoved among her acquaintances with an easy pleasantness,^g hands with this person, bowing to tha? but int»!duang Everton to nobody till the masfve figure of CUude

Sf!^^ i^^ from somewhere among the ropes and
cords of the balloon and advanced to meet her. The^ooet

'

and aeronaut looked very pale, and the expression ofhit
glassy Uue cyw was a staring enigma.

*M'
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" Ah, mort bttudful ladyt " he exclaimed—" At last!WW beginning to fear you would fail me I

"

Have I ever done so? " ihe asked, with a charmine
yiivd glance,-then she added—'»' I've l;een talking all
afternoon to an old friend who knew me when I was
little girll Let me mtroduce you to each other »
Richard Everton: Mr. Claude Ferrers."
The two men acknowledged each other by the very slie

tons tall riun fig-ir* arraved m its clerical suit—then
said in a slow drawling voice:
"I see you are of the other-world persuasion. Mr. Ev

ton I You teach us how to go to heaven after death.—

I

I «id my • Shootink Star/ " (and he pointed to thTK
"wiU take you there during life I What do you say? \V
you come?^' ' ' ^^

Eyerton's clear blue eyes rested upon him fixedly, expra
tog ui their grave scrutiny a complete comprehtasion of 1

temperament and character.
•Your heaven and mine are possibly dissinular," he a

•wered. with constrained dvility—" We should probab
have to journey in different directions."

.ul'"^^^"^ "^^ '^^ »*"'^«' ^« cleanshaven flabl

SSuS. °"* **
**

•*" '^^^ » ^« <*"»™o"

**v^^Ti^ "'" ?* "P****' "«*«*^8 condescendingly.
Ywi wm keq> to the narrow line of dogma.—I tb tl

broad hi^.(oid of science. We should neveTWtl " An

Jjo^t?^ * Jacynth-" Magic Crystal, ai

•' Quite I " she answered, whereupon he made a sign to thmen who were busy filling the baUoon with gas, to hastei

^ULS'^S'u **{>?' ^*- P^ 'cattered'JSple in th.
grounds of Hurluigham now began to collect in groups

l^A gr^y °^^ .tiU there was a considerabl? lar»
crowd wttching, like cunous chfldren, the turning off of tbi

B?J"i
the removal of the India-rubber pipe which had sup

plied the b^MO with itt soaring power. Preparations wennow made to fix^ wicker car to the bottom of the balloon*»—and whfle this business was going on, several persons
entered mto conversation with both Ferrers and Jacynth,
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and Everton wm left for • moment alone and aoart. Avague .erne of pain and foreboding crept oTer hS^ he

^Jih^T^ "^" '^' ''"'^•"^ KeJe; hSwondereThJir hwas that no one present appeared to entertain the iliEhtettanxiety as to the «ifety of the voyagers who were abS to«a the seas of space. It seemed to i taken for g«ntS th«to go up m a baJlopn wu as simple and ordinary m to drive

nU^T*?*^- 4^i ^"•'•1* ^' ^" y« considerfng Se variom

" Are you going now ? " he said.
"At once."

"Do you know where you are going?

"

She laughed.

Fei^" " "*^" "*"'" ""*'"' ^* *''P«"'** on Mr.

^^' Are you alone with him? Does no one else accompany

She opened her large eyes in smUing wonder.

i.«»»""i°^/°°*J
Why should any one go with us? Wehaw traveled m the sky together scores of timesl

"

And you have no fear ?
"

"Noner*

Pwi!^^"^ « certain anxiety, «id she saw it.

- vou?^ih-^VT^? ,*'°"! ""?<».w»»t becomes of m^, doyou? she said, lightly—" This is our long good^rTTOumust lememberl You wish it to be so."
*^^-^» V^

icaU^ ^
'^"^ *' *** ^ *'*"~^ "P******' •*"«< «»*«-

"uS^!t"""' Never, never at any timel"
yveu, li I never speak to you again or attempt to heloj^UMwy way. wiU you try «,dS more^Sy of mS

wii!*^' J"cyn«I»J I will do my best."

in iB^'a^^I^" •"•*.? •"^'^y •>« w»ved up closely
to hm. aod spoke w swift low accento-" Pation Ev^btSS
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It b onljr your God that ttands between uil—the God of th
Churches—not the God of Nature I It U your religion thi
makes you narrow and miserable^—a religion that was nc
•trong enough to save Dan or me! Think of that I Thin
that we both heard you preach of Christ every Sunday, an
that neither of us was a bit the better for it! Think o
that, I sajr, when I am gone! For it wants thinking about!
And with this she turned an*^ obeyed the beckoning han<

of Claude Ferrers, who had been for the past few minute
supervising the final preparations for the ascent of hi
' Shooting Star.' Everything was now ready.—and Jacyntli
amid some cheering and himdclapping from the concours
of q>ecUtors who had gathered round the balloon in a drclt
entered the wicker car and waved her hand smilingly to he
various acquaintances. Ferrers took his place beside hei
and gave the signal to let go. The cords were loosened, ant
the balloon rose, floating over the surface of the ground ii

a light wind. Once more Jacynth waved her hand—

—

"Parson Everton, good>byl"
He pressed to the edge of the crowd, watching her fail

face as it was borne upward into the translucent light and
air of which it seemed a part.

"Good-by!" he called.

And like a silver note of music played afar off and drop-
ping liquidly through space, came the farewell echo of hei
voice once more

" Good-by 1"

Up—up—still up, and ever higher the 'Shooring Sur'
soared; and every eye in the crowd was strained to follow its

progress rill it looked no bigger than a child's kite straying
m the sky. Then it began to travel swiftly towards the
southwest, with almost as much steadiness as a vessel travers-
mg the ocean, and within less than a quarter of an hour had
enrirely disappeared. The spectators began to disperse; the
men and women laughing and chatring and laying bets oa
the distance the balloon would travel, and on the probable
point of its descent, while Everton, with a sense of unreality
upon him as though he had been, and were still moving in

a wad dream, made his wsy to the ^;x>t where Jacynth's
Aotowar, by her orders, waited to take him back to his

boteL Aa he walkad abwly along hia attention was sud-
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^,,

Jjjere was a laugh.

IRP »!|^,!o^/y Mrt. Norditein "

. V"' •"*" *"* care of herself vou h^t 51,-ni u •

him down to rarth with a bangl" '
^

' ^''•^ *»"*»«

Everton could no longer restrain himself.

lone of Sfri^S-Krfh ''*'•
~"n"''y' •''<'«-"«

|j-wnj:?f«?he 'Jlii^L*;"L^°Jurg;!:?u^'•/^^

|.:|s ri:odVu;,;^^d"^Lt! " .??:i^ ^js-hr^^

LSi;"l^r^»=^*"°" ^^^^^'^ troubled-" he .eemed

LL?'':**'* u^^^P f**^' "^"'s the worst part of it. He
tek^2i'd'^h'^.l"?^'*""*'*^•"'* ^-^'^ .tnSght; but Mn
I^tC Li J^""

'" uT- "^^^^ ^»'«n he's moJt diiinL*
^^
Then the lady with him.-should she not havTSn

"l presume the lady 'ith him knew all about iV" ««
«elm|hcd uun, uid Everton drew l«ct
"<5™*.°? '?"«"•. ' •"PPO"?" I» nid. M • Ian word

^SHnSi"^-*"' M« !>• could »k BO«« ,«,.

'
the ven, nan whoM ™q« 4. Ufe c5 "flS.^

*••'

"!*
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nan. Surely fate had an unkind way of entangllns him
unforeseen mohes, and of bringing hun into contact with i

that he most sought to avoid ! 'And he who had at one tii

been disposed to regret the limitation of his ministerii

efforts to one small field of work—^he of whom a whisper!

demon of discontent had so often asked:—^" Are you goii

to pass dl your life in Shadbrook? " now longed for Shs

brook as ardently as though the dull little Cotswold villa

were a paradise on earth. He longed for the quiet of it,

for the murmur of the trees, the scent of the flowers; he h

only been absent from it a bare three days, and those thi

days seemed a century! A century of strange impressioi

and bitter memories, and drifting visions, the last and ni(

vivid of all these^being the exquisite face of Jacynth, floatii

wondrously away into the rose and amber ^ory of the su

set with a softly called ' Good-byl

'



CHAPTER XXII

^ryncTvehBdl^^^r^c^il^'^li^^J^^^' « which
last point of end\!w^cerbut th« now ^'^J?'^"'^ *° *«
known spirit of heaKnc !S .„£"^* *''""'" *° «"»« ""-

was nipidl/re!uS%^;^""« ^" P«\«nd health

of tel4tiJn^d e2S'; and^he^wr!,T" ^•'"' * »«'»«

the ptst three dm^int bv nofn^T^'*^ *l"
«yericncc of

London had b«n a matter of^K'u- 1!*'^^''^.' ''« ^«t ««

than his own Sct^dZiSon%frf^^^''t^^ "*^'
ostensfbly to plead fw a rhar?i-«M. « uT °"'y ^^^^ ''« «"»«'
been broughtVdi^wer thf-nSt-P^uV^ '^"'*' ''"« he had

temporary 'cekbri^rsuchLSw^^^^ ^'?«'«l'y his

»^fti£SiS}^t?^
-owed to such a woman! An!i i- • • V^^^ ^*^'

he fdt surrSThad desSiZr^n"*^' °/ Wtalring which

jnd &«^„; ^£^"2w to*?Siite: ^'«L' ^^
her fbimer ndehEviJl k

to rqwrt her tnumphs among

'^a^
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SlmlLT p*^V"* """P"|>r' r^ *^« companion adrunkard! For it was not likely she could be ignorant of
the vices of Claude Ferrers. Sheliad said he was her '

great
fnend

; pcmbly a sort of gentleman ' Dan KiemanI Witha tlirUl of disgust Everton for a moment wondered at what
hour the reckless and strangely assorted pair had returned,
or would return from their aerial wanderings; then he reso^
lutely dismissed the incident from his mind and turned his
thoughts to other things,—things grave and sorrowful
affecting the safety and stability of the Church,—things

of the Church s high dignitaries, and, acting on a sudden

r^*k i,-
1"^""*'

t ^^" "pressing something of his feeling
to the Bishop with whom he had lunched on the previow
day. And the letter was as follows:

"My Lord,—
" If but half your hint of yesterday respecting the Bishop

of conveyed any truth, then surely it would be more
nonet of the clergy, as servants of Christ, to search out and

""T^ u *^' «"d, when verified, to submit them in pri-
vate to the Primate of England, urging him to depose from
office OM who w cnminidly unfit to officiate at the altars of
Uod. To shield and defend such an one, and above all. to
permit hun to rule over and instwct others in their sacred
duties, 18 a disgrace to the election and ordainment of all
mmisters of the Gospel. And though you, my Lord, hold
no junsdirtion over me, and probably have no sympathy withmy poor efforts to be faithful in the work I have undertaken
to perform, I still venture to approach you with a most sol-ann appeal on behalf of the laity, whose religious beliefs are
being undermined and shaken by evQ influences from all
quarters of the world in these 'last days,' that it shall not
be made possible for them to feel that a known criminal has
been permitted to lay hands in holy Confirmation on the
beads of the mnocent, without one protest from the Church
be deffles. I understand from you that both Church and
Throne dread publiaty in this aflEair; but there is no need
for a wide blawmmg of the ofiFense. The offender should,
and amid be persuaded to resign his post quietly,—and to
tb^a end, I hope you, my Lord, and your coUeagues will
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"Richard Evbrton."

A weight was lifted from his soul w.Vh »,-
Jese plain «d audacious Tord^ tho^Jgh he knl^TS,^'to whom they were addressed would probablv^inS»E!2
aside with contempt and forget th^ Y^yZh?^^ *^T

s rmesfr K"" -vT«?£ a'^Ssh^opti^tri:m earnest about more important matters than the sLSeJ!

• GREAT FIRE ON THE COTSWOLDS.
" BMWBRY BURNT TO THE GROUND."

w|T!L,fdTbetr?"^^^' ""' ^"^"^'^ ^^ ^^
Np'Lf^''^ ^^"^.^t Messrs. Minchin and Co.-No, no, not posttblel Minchin'. Brewery burnt to the

> ;ii

•i.

1
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ground 1 Then was the great Curse of the neighborhoc
lifted ? Could Heaven be so kind ? The printed pages swai
before him,—his pulses thrilled.

" Hullo, what's up?" ejaculated Howard " You loc
as if you'd been given a fortune I

"

Everton raised his head. His eyes shone with a grej

gladnessL

"So I have!" he aiiswered; "If this be true, it meai
more to me than millions of money I It means the healt
and safety, the thrift and honor and peace of the people (

my parish,—the people I have devoted my life to serve I 1

means,—^why, you cannot imagine what it means 1 Tt
greatest obstacle to my work is removed, do you knoi
I can hardly belieye itl For the influence of that Brewer
in the neighborhood was as that of a devil in a paradise!

—

and that the devil should be so suddenly cast out is sonu
thing of a positive miracle!

"

Howard smiled. >

" The devil may come back again,"—^he said " Tha
is to say Minchin may re-build 1

"

Everton shook his head.
^ " They haven't the money. The company has paid ni

dividends for some time; the business has been stoidily failini

since " he paused, and a shadow crossed his face, " sino
my wife was murdered."
Howard looked at him with kindly sympathy.
" I haven't heard the story,"—he said, in a low tone.

"The murderer was a brewery hand,"—^went on Ever
ton, slowly

—
" He had been one of my parishioners—but-

he left the village to work for Mr. Minchin. I can rnlj

suppose he was drunk when he committed the crime. He
was always more or less in that condition—and Mr. Minchin
had been warned that he was dangerous. But I believe "

he paused,
—

" that so far from heeding the warning, he gave

the miserable man every possible opportunity to drink ;dl

the raore. Mr. Howard, there are more causes for evil than

are generally supposed! It is very often not the actual sin-

ner who is most to be blamed, but the man—or woman—
who leads that sinner into sin!

"

Howard was silent

' " Now if I were a rich man,"—said Everton, with a sud-
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den niile, slandng again at the newspaper "
I would

buy the land on which that brewery stood
"

' Would you?" Howard looked up quickly "And
why?

* I would buUd therff a picturesquely gabled School of
Arts and Crafts; a kind of Guild, formed on the ethics of
Ruakin, and it should have a Sodal Club, where both men
and women who were working at their various trades could
meet together; it should have its own orchestra,—its own
folklore sodety—its concerts, its amusements, and a garden
where husbands and wives and children could go and sitm the summer-time when work was done, and have their
tea or coffee as they do on the Continent, listening to the
music; where they could even have their beer—yes!—pro-
vided It were pure beer and non-intoxicant, such as is sold
to the people in Germany. The Germans drink much more
beer than the English, yet it docs not make them drunk.
But we, for a paltry and wicked profit, would rather poison
our workuig-men than see to it that they get wholesome
stufi for their money,—and as if poisoned beer were not bad
enough, we permit the sale of spirits which are often so
heavily adulterated that one glass taken raw would almost

V I* rf? °^ ^stem was not accustomed to drugging.
Yes I If I were a rich man I would do something that would
prove of more practical help towards the general sobriety of
the nation than all the talking in Parliament!

"

Howard listened with keen interest. Here was a clergy-
-man who accepted his ' Holy Orders ' in the true spirit of a
high command,—who saw in those ' Orders ' a responsibility
resting upon himself for the care of the bodies, as well as
the souls of those human beings over whom he exercised a
lytors control. And he wondered, supposing that every
dergyman in every parish of Great Britain were to take up
the Dnnk question from Everton's practical and earnest
pwnt of view, whether greater reforms might not result than
from any Government statute? He said something to this
effect, but Everton shook his head.
" Our hands are tied,"—he said—" That is what I want

m, »nd every one else to understand. Our hands are tied.
Wterever a brewery or a distillery dominates any particular
lection of a country, the clergy can seldom do anything to
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check the drink .habits of the tominunity. To besin wii

These feUows get a certain quantity of 'free' bw «
S!SL^*! "1.^?".*° ^° B"'n" *«t? Then, thereanother point which i. never sufficiently considered-tlwan of method and the thriftlessness of British ^rkinmoi s wiv(!s, who never feed their husbands property for tlhard work of theday. Very few of these w^S 4n Joo

i^m ln?7l,,
—**" *°. teach them, but they will n.learn,—and the majority of working-men, especially aeiculturd laborers, start off in the early daW^th a me

crust of br««l,and a jug.of badly-madVtror «ffee. h5coW^which IS not suffiaent to keep up their strength fo
several hours of hard manual labor. Naturally they feel tl

Kou,ir?'^K^* ^°"«^ ^^r "~"' *"d if'theSs .pi
iL^ ^^^' ^^-^ f"'^'^- The stuff sold to the^d«trpys their appetites for the poor noonday meal thriwives send out to them, and it creates an uniatural thinwhdi must be quenched by more and stUl more been aSso the mischief goes on, and will go on. If I had my wmthere should be movable half-way houses in every irtWcountry where agricultural labor is employed--^

puipwJ?"
'^

^°'^^" 'eP««ed Howard,-" For whai

-JlS°V*'L*"'*Pl^«n?~P'r ^*^ <o *« ta^e" of the soil,"-said Everton; "Where they might for a penny get a

5!;;^'
»"«*^'^^.-and for twopenc? or threepiSS I p^perdinner, with one glass of pure beer to wash it downl TheLmen are unconscious sufferers from their ignorance of thelaws of health, and they cannot be taught Si « onw ; bl8id« they have no t me to learn. Their wives, for th?mS

Jjrt are unpractical; one woman with three or fJur yo^gchildren ,s more often in a 'muddle' in the early moS
au^l ^! t^"""' ^ .*^' the actual breadwinner fre-

^MJ^Jli'lu''°^ '"r*
srmi-starved condition, while

^kMT.S' '^'^^ of whatever there is to eat. I'veseen t all, I tell youl And I say that the British working-man is not to be set down as a chronic drunkard. He would

could get the proper food to work on. And the proper drinki
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«e penalties under the law " began

We have no right to condemn him for insobriety; it is themakenoi the stuflf he swallows that are the realSnners! If

Zl.?. "'^*°"
^^x*'"?*""'

^^ ^^ •" * J""«tic asylum; in

SSlir^;T o"^'
'^'" " 'r^'"'>^ «»<^ the father ofcnmmals. Yet the Government, in their eflForts for Tem-perance Reform, try to lop off the branches of the deaZ

K't™1^."u''' '-.'^ "rV*"k« « the root The root
tt the Trade adulteration of what should be pure and whole-
KlulC*

"But there
Howard.

;' Penalties that are never enacted,"-.rejoined Everton

Si.*^u"'f*™' :«^c-nierchants and grocers; we mustn't
forget th» latter branch of the Drink tfadel-toThrow dust

?« rif«? w t^""f""^ °^
ft''

^*"^ These menZStdo their duty, and are possibly above bribeiy; but they ambe ^eated m 's^npUng' as well as othe7fdb iS^othS

^^ t
^<^-"own existence of ' brewers' drueeists'A? Sf T^^'^i Vi'V-^'^ ''"^ePng goes on. To me

the Idea that men should build up huge fortunes out of theMlc of liquor tliat nuns the bodies and souls of their feUow-men, IS the most horrible and appalling thing in the worid!

"

.B«J^iv «t"
°* the upper classes?" asked Howard,

ES? ^'
I"

y*"?'" "»^ '""^ th« working-men of Great
. Bntam, you have forgotten the drones! What kind of re-form would you suggest in that direction? "A sudden sternness came into Everton's eyes.

«
The upper classes ? " he echoed, " The upper dasse*-"

nl««&$f
upper clMses/'-repeated Howard, with em-

jJr37ft.K
'* ^"^^ ^^^ *^""'^ "'^^ ^^ «" the sea, with-

out the fish necessity. The men swill whisky,-the women

M^V^ u
•^'^* nieasurcless.-because half of it is secret

A.?;- ?"^ '"j ??!**' T"l*" *'"">^ •'" ^ct Only the eye

S!l„JT'^ ^'^ * physician's to note the unsteadiness^

„r« * "^S^T <^ntrartion of hands, the restlessness

woAfc^^f/.,""*^
** T^^""^ °^, "«'"»'°"' «»" detect theworkmg of the vice on the apparently sober ' lady of fashion

»

or man about to^vn,' but Drink is as much the curse of the

-r
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•Upper Ten * m fi i» of the Lowest Million. How woiyou Mt about reforming 'Court and Society'? TelTn

SJ pr:;:.;^;?'."'
"^^ ""* .« . b«I wy they .re

Everton was silent for a Uttle space. His thoughts
turned to Jacynth; again he seemed to see the exquisite ftfading away into the sunset, beside the heavy sensual co«

told him that for the sins these two were sinning they hno regret and no repentance; and that for hundreds of oth

WM nTfa^r*" " '^* "° ^°P*' •^'^ *'

"I am afraid,"—he said, at last, "that for Court aiboaety I can suggest nothing save that remedy which G
enforces '* given tihies.-Change I What change it may bor how It will be brought about, I cannot even picture. Bi
It w easier to raise the poor to a higher level of thought anW ?h?" " •? ^•'""^ "^^'^ ' ^"^''^ ' Pe~« do"from the summit of supreme Egotism which they appear (have readied at this present time. My work wfll neveTlea

l!L'T.u^^!^^
surroundings,»-he paused, and his pal

face flushed a little-then he added-" I should perhaps td

rJL?*! y°\^»f "Bht when you said that I was bein

yesterday. And I have put a stop to it."
Howard opened his eyes in astonishment.

uS"* H^* P"J a stop to it ? " he exclaimed.

«,««.!^ Lrf "°*
i^ ^T^ °' '" '•'« newspapers an]

T «T u
** Everton's smUe was very happy as he saic

«ff!n7J *^ ^°? understand that nothing would men
offend my sense of right than a fictitious renown? tcfed that I was being

; badced up ' like a race-horse, by some
mfluence of wluch I did not approve, and for which I could
never be grateful? I am merdy the Vicar of Shadbiook;
and my preaching is for the people of my parish. The wider
world has no need of me."
Howard looked at him fixedly as though he were some

curious natural phenomenon.

fcrllT'"*? J^T °^T^^' /' »*^" ^« «"*<*' charily, and a
broad smile lightened his visage " Well I We'll see ho-^iu you re proved correct! Meantime, look here—if you'!!
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! r^'^lTfi!!!!*^* ^^^^T^ o* yo"" -ome day. I'll come!
I gueas 1 11 find businas there to suit me I Let me knowhow you find things when you get back, and ifthis^rww
» redly burnt out teU me whSi the Iwd's for 4^ ^
ioki TSi^tf ""**

r^'^^^' *'«'*''"8 his words a, a

L™. «rrJ^i?2?" further talk, and then parted onterms of mutual liking, arranging to see each oSer soon^ Once or twice Evejton wis half-inSd to tdTsS
'

5^.I?l.!?"""*f*5 °* hi, yesterday's experience, bu »
I ir^ T]^Tr^T'-2!L,*^'"r'°" °^ ^^ former know"

H. 1
J??^^' he decided on the wiser course of silence.

MsfrluX »5»r!;Lk • " °*.** unexpected news that

I ZI5.J!!^l k 'H*'^ ^Portant changes to him and to hisp,nsh----the burning down of Minchin's Brewery. Wh«
I

he armed at the station where his old mare witK the hiS

'; Twas « big blaze at Minchin's last night, sir!

»

I
. 'firr\'^ "f*" "" account of it in the papers.**

i

he said
;
" Is the place quite destroyed ?

" ^ '

To the very ground, sir I The fire broke out about half-
past seven m the evening, and what was a queerXneit

J^Sni"*"!?^' ^* telegraphed all over the place for

^^^^""'u'^'j'**
as you know, sir, are a terrible time com-ing when thqr're wanted in outlying country distriS ^^dwhen they did come, the fire had i,t. it all i^^wn wa^' The

flames were seen for miles and miles around I"
tverton could not look very concerned; there was toomuch joy and thankfulness in his eyes.

^^
Any cause assigned ? " he asked.
Well, sir, they do say that Mr. Minchin, beine so hard

y.
set fire to it himself, hoping to get the insuSTcS So^I

I

Baj^you know what a rare place this is for talk, and iJ^y
Everton smHed, nodded kindly, and drove ofiE through the»mtcd dewy lan« with a wonderful lightness of heaSOdy one saddened thought crossed his mind.-that iSSwas not ahve to rejoice with him at the unex^ed deU^e?

ance now granted to the neighborhood. And SJloSZi
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wch ddnrenmce have come earlier, before all the troubl
duaster and tragedy had occurred of whfch the brewer
the latent came. Surely the wayt of destiny were hari
past finding out! As the mare trotted across the brida
tween old' Shadbrook and ' new,' a sudden flashing:
lection of Jacynth came before him, and he saw, as it
three pictures of her—one as the village girl, in her si

blue cotton frock with the bunch of spring flowers a
throat, another as the ' society ' beauty in her wond
gown of dinging lace with the sparkle of jewels abou
—--and last of all, as a face only, a face of exquisite hi
perfection, vanishing, vanishing into thin air!

" ^ ""»' «he vanish from my life! " he said to his in
sdf

;
She, to whom my senses might have yielded had

my soul repelled' her, must disappear—out of my siehi
ever!

"

' •-

He turned into the Vicarage gate. His heart thi
with a quick pang as he thought what a different home-
rag his would have been could he have setn Azalea's s
presoice smiling at him from the doorway as he approa
tte hoiue. But he was not allowed to fed utterly loi
for half-way dong the drive he was met by a litde fl

figure with curly hair shining like a mop of gold in the
"Dad! Dad! Home agdn! Hurra!"
And Laurence, rosy-cheeked and bright-eyed, with rea

feet that danced to and fro for sheer ddight at sight ol
father, ran dongside the old mare in a state of the wil
exatement

" Brewery's dl burnt! " he shouted, breathlesdy; " Ni
and I could see dl the fire from the windows! The sky
red—ever so red!—«nd such lots of smoke!

"

Everton drew up at his own house door, and sprint
down from the dog-cart caught his little son in his arms
kissed him fondly, then lifted him and set him on
shoulder.

•' Brewery burnt, di? "—he sdd,—" A nice big bonfire
you, wasn t it

! Bigger than any bonfire you've ever seei
Oh, mudi, much bigger! " exddmed Laurence, enth

asticaUy; But nobody was hurted! It was the beer t

was J"7'«"--«»d.the barley, and the hops-and the mdt
And the poison!" finished Everton; "Well, that's
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J'vfalirSH^Ur^K'!f«" ^ ch«tter,-«nd by tet-time

\?La^ .k
^'^^'"8'' forgotten there wm such « pl.ce u

nSSjlv";?^"''''' " *^" ••*H «ver been to it Sittfng
peKetuIly m h« own garden, amid a weidth of roses and

K^«!f "°«°°». he listened, enchanted, to the chUd's
vivacious and eager talk about the way the time had passed&. it^"/ "^^ little voice with a rveet riSgTit
like that of Azalea's, was music to his souLOn Sunday it was a bit slow," said the bov with >

were domg, but we weren't doing much. The man whopreached ^e sermon in church wi all right, butTcoSS
be wwn't ,o«. And a lot of old women waitid about iTthJ

morning. Master Laurence, I hope your good papa won't bemy long .way,'-.and I said: 'No, m!'am,'^dSn'tTony

te' ^"'^
' '^T^ ^"^ <>'f«^y' '-«nd sh; said: • Thinkpwdness to the Lord, for we misses him badly.'" Here

I was to sit in the garden with a book, so I got Andersra's
Tales and read about ' What the Moon Saw/ I Hfe^/
?"* I *«k

f Pe "The Shadow' better. You l^tf^Shadow got all the good things instead of the Learned Mm!Nnd I suppose that's likely to be true. Then I reS mS
I poetry, and wrote some."

Everton smiled.

!! X?" ^""® *°"*' <^'<* you?

"

Oh yes, I often do. Things I think about go into

IvrLtlu^^r^"^ ''? '^^ y°" how some da?? bSMw got all my lessons ready for you. Oh, and Dad I Father

tekTJ r'-JTtf'y *^"^°°" *° "^"^^ '^h"" ^"5
Je

back, and fte said he'd come again to-day. But the brew-

r:^'JS„?S73«^ •» -»"•• ^- -•••

.
"Well, Nursie says there are some cottages just by thehjwery that caught fire too^ and Father oJuayhelM to

fft all the furniture out They were awful poor peoplTthatW the furniture. They weren't hurted themSl4, but
theyd have lost all thdr beds and chairs and tabte if it
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luuln't been for Father Douay. So I expect he's tdU pre

bui7, for the fire isn't all out yet, and the engines i

pumping, and the gardener «ayt everything is 'all of

smoke.' Mr. Minchin's there, but Mrs. Minchin's rum
away." , .,

,

" Not runnei away, boy I " expostulated his father mild

" It should be * run away.'

"

,..,,_
"Run away," repeated Laurence, (Aediently,— I kn

how it should be, but old Peter always savs runned."
• Old Peter ' was the gardener, with whom Laurence ^

on terms of the friendliest confidence.

Everton smiled. „,, .,
" And," the boy added as an after-thought,—" Mr. M

tar Pike in the village says the same. Is Mr. Pike a hi

dred years old. Dad?"
,, ^^ , ^" He's going on that way," answered Everton, laugh

a little; " He will be, if he holds on a bit longer."

" And what will he do then?
"

" Why, what can he do? " queried Everton, lightly, W
tng at Laurence's earnest eyes and changeful expression, j

ihtnking how much he just then resembled his mothe:

" Except make the best of it I

"

"
I expect he'll have a bonfire,"—said Laurence, thouj

fully, " It's the only thing for a man of that age!

"

"You think so?" said Everton, amused.
" Why, yes! Birthday presents are no use,—he woulc

know what to do with them. And it's no good sayi

' Many happy returns of the dqrl' A bonfire would be
j

right'^

"Why?** ....
" Well, you see, the fire would be like the bummg up

everything, all his life, and whatever he had done in

Then there would be a heap of ashes—like his poor

body when the soul had gone away. And the soul woidd

the flame of the fire, rising into heaven. Oh yes, a bonfir

die only thing for an old man's birthday!

"

Just then a bell rang, summoning the small phuosop

to his tea, and he ran off, premising to return directly

meal was over. His father smiled, watching him scan

into the house, and a ion >i ,: ^—wondering for the tj

•andth time what t..<& chil « w d be when a puutc set
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^' f^j*
'^•"-•'"own tutor of the day had renurked—

knocked the nonsense out of him.' The 'nonsense' was
very sweet just now. The teasing memory of Jacynth came
back to him,—he thought of her yesterday's shameless con-
tession--of her heartless remark concerning the death of
her chUd,—he recalled the lines of Elizabeth Barrett Brown-
ng m Aurora Leigh ':—

' I thought a child was given to MwctifyA woowa, Mt her in the tight of all
The cicsr-cyed Heaveni, a choMn miniittr
To do their bueineM and lead tpiriti up
The difficult blue height! I'

There wu no such ' sanctification ' for Jacynth; she was
probably one of the many who nowadays resent motherhood
ss an mconvenience.
" I WMh,"--he said, half-aloud—" the Church could get

nd of that foolish curse on Eve in Genesis—' In sorrow
•halt thou bnng forth children, and thy desire shall be to
thy husband and he shall rule over thee.' Moses was ill-
advised when he set that down, if he did set it down. It
should have read:—• In gladness shalt thou bring forth chil-
dren, and thy safety shall be thy husband and he shall cher-
ish thee.'

"

Here an approaching step interrupted his meditations, and
.koking up he saw Sebastien Douay crossing the gravel path
from the Vicarage and coming towards him. He hastened
to meet him, and at once perceived that the little priest was
not so cheery as usual, despite his genijd smile.
"Sol You are back again from town, my good Richard!

"

be said, "And such news to greet your arrival! The devil
has destroyed his own in his native element!

"

" It is amazing news indeed! " rejoined Everton, " I saw
die first account of it in a London newspaper this momins.
I could hardly believe it!

"

" Nor I at first," and Douay sat down rather wearily in a
garden chair beside his friend—" Excuse me if I am lazy!
I l?ave been up all night. No, not even when I saw the
fittoe^ could I believe it! It seemed too good to be true I

The fixe broke out at half-past seven. It was hidf-fMst
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eight before the first engine arrived-«nd then-too late<

J^Zl.^1;Ll''::iJ^r !^'^' ^^ n- very

,ry„?,^ .^.rA-P«' exemple-if the ircompany should seek "evid'enSrcTurbe^^'U iwK
r uT- ^r ^ «»^.-^hall l' tell you wha?? sT? Or
Wm fiT^""'

'^°"-"y ^"^"''-''y hazard in legdTroubk?Will they come to you and sav ' ^V*r. „«.. zTiJuZ
Reverend Father Do'uay sSldi,? ' ^?' \vha °was^otimpion when the Reverend Father Dou^^Iid^S
" It won't mattei: if they do,"—laughed Everton. " T^wn't on the scene of action."

8n«a Overton. I

Ah, you can prove an «/t*i7—-that is true!" An^
Dtouay's eyes twinkled whimsically-" wdld,enl will ri«kall danger! And what I can sav is Ak. ^'JT ^
majt of them casual handTdTlA blJw r?'atTx
?n?^i^i,-f/'"^- ^^"* « « ^"'r. With mcrnS-rounisfor the children put up about a mile from Se ^^Jl

»«eway of the brewery is very n«rly op^^eTo me^t^
MBtwrc Minchm is not a van or a cart—he is a «lv in!and though he walks on two legs he ?J^ it in a waJ th«
l^^tT °^ '^'e^^S secjet, creeping on all fS. Sohe, with that creeping step, goes in at the big eate i^.„

J

by my window and wait for him to come ouf"L'n Tjhe does not come. And as I watch I «^ h;. <- ^'

b«». .run. H. go« «™gh. for ht ol„ hSJI^d'hS
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^SSTAnoZ? "r*** t^',
th«t I see a red flash on my^ ,V p2*f""''"

wotherl I go to my window and

«S flil,-. §^!i5*^r
"°" window9-for there are more

red flashes. Suddenly some one calls 'Fire! Firel' and
then everyone ttin the street all at once. A boy niies offcrymg: 'Fire! Firel The brewery is on firel' Other oe^so™ shout 'Minchinl Fetch MiLre Min^hinl' and 5^^-please consider this, my friend I-then it turns out thS
Mistaire Mmchm is not at hor ' He has be«i awav

V^ i5^.1?r?*"
*'"^^ .^'^ ^°"^y l^«"«=d forward

in an argumentative manner—"I am not mad—I do not

SirlSTrT"/ **"' *" ^ S^ ^"^ e° '"t° the brewery?

before t^Z"i^v'^"l ^ ^".^^ J»°"« t«n «>inu7e8

£? M^ rSfrilJ^" M*^
Yet-he was not at home! He

this poor htde pnest, myself I But there is one thine—

Wrv"?t'.°?S Lfr;.^t"u^ " ^' ^«» burnt doSnW,
brewery, it s the best thing he has ever done in his life! He
shall not get into trouble about it through me/"
«?•?*• ?"?" ** insurance? " said Everton.
inat IS the insurance company's affair, not mine"—

SST"? ??"'^' T^. •^ *"»« 0* bis shoddeiS!;!!" LetAeir solictors make inquiry of his solicitors, and let boS
^l It""^ li:' ^"^s

*«' «*TK.'Ju«tion. Lid answeringthem I It 18 the way for the obtaining of justice. And it

'^S.W f^^%*^' before Mistaire Minchb gST

U

r^jA^^i u' f^."'" *°"8er before he ^ mJmoney paid, if at all. As for me--I shall be far awayT"
Everton wm startled by these last words, and more soby the sorrowfd look which accompanied th^n
^^
Far away ? " he echoed-" You are not going "
Alas, yes, my dear friend I I am going-and you and Imust part for a time-perhaps a long tSneflj do not klTow I

I have had a letter from one who is my ecclesiastical Su-

failed in my mission. I have been four years and a litde
longer in th« neighborhood, and I have normaTsuffidS
»nvtrt. to fill a chureh. Well! That is true! IS
rt. It w your fault, my Richard! For it is not po^wj
to make converts anywhere in the sphere of your influence!

"

[^
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Everton was silent His eyes were grave and wistful.
You understand!" went on Douay, gendy—"It is to

your praise—not to your blame—that I have faUed. I.
the faUure, rejoice in your strength I That I am called
elsewhere is perhaps best. I shall be sent where there are
the weak, and not the strong. For see! It is this way—if
every mmister of what you call your Church Protestant

^""i !,•
/»"• ™''c„would be no other sect poss-eeble—no

Methodist, Baptist, Wesleyan, or any other !—no !—because
where aU is simple and true there is no need for differences.Why are there quarrels in religion? Because one half of
tiie mmisteis are not sure of Christ! The illness of unbe-
lief is catching. If the shepherds do not know into which
fields to lead their flocb, the flocks copy the wandering
habit. Now, you desire to follow Christ like a chfld—and
your sincerity IS so great that you are bound to sufEcr for it
But you will keep many souls safe for Heaven! "

his shoufde'*"'***'^
out a hand and laid it affectionately or

;; Must you really go? Could nothing persuade you?"

r».i "tJ"^.?.^."^^*'"'^''-" *i"«™<J Douay, smiling a
little. Nothing! Once a priest, always a priest, mon ami!
I shaU miss you A slight tremor interrupted his voice
and he paused a moment Then he resumed—" Yes, I
shall miss you, Richard !—more than any man I ever knew!
1 shaU miss the boy—it will be taking myself away from a
home like the one I left in France—where I had learned
to love many things! But what would you? Life is but
changj;!—I must move like a leaf in the wind ! And perhaps
I shall not be sent out of England—we may meet often.
But here it is true I can do nothing—I bow to my Superior's
decision I You are master of the situation!"

I cannot bear.you to put it in that way,"—«aid Ever-
ton, warmly— It is almost as if I were the cause of ban-Mhmg my best fnend."
"Ah bah!" exclaimed Douay, good-humoredly—" Think

iiot «t aU of It so! It is true you are an opponent of the
Church Cathohque—and speaking between ourselves, it is
nght you should be so, if you are a patriot and desire to

1^ your country free,—but you are no bigot,—you are an
honest opponent, and if there were many Church of England
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minwten like you it would be bad for the Holy Father's
Bntish revenues! But there is no fear!—you are only one
in ten or twenty thousand! And with all your troubles—
your grwt bereavement—your broken heart—see how the
road IS cleared for your future labors! No more brewery I

—the power of the Drink is lessened,—the village is given
into your hands. And it is such a stupid village! What
will you do with it?"

Eyerton thought for a moment. Then he answered
slowly:—

.

"
I,^'" ^? "y ^^ ^'* »*• My best is not much—but

It will be all my life!"

"All your life! " and Douay sighed—" My friend, it is
a martyrdom !

"

4?v?"i°?
^'^«<^'—a very tender and hopeful smUe.

No! he answered, quietly—" My martyrdom is over."
And the kindling light of a deep feeling illumined his

face, as he went on :

—

"You call it a stupid village. It is. There are thou-
sands of viUages like it in dullness and stupidity all over
the British Isles! And why? The people are only given
just enough * education,' as it is called, to make them rest-
Iws and discontented. And in outlying country places this
education is imparted to them by teachers who are only a
shade less ignorant than themselves. Teachers in rural
schools are frequently selected for their posts through ' local

*

influence and private wire-woirking, despite assertions to the
contrary; and very often these inadequate persons are so
ill-fitted for their responsibilities that they havp to learn
all they will ever know, out of the very school-books from
which they are required to teach the children. Of practical
training, such as shall serve to fit out the youths and maidens
for life—such as shall show them how to manage farms, till
the soil, and appreciate the bounteous prodigality of nature
who so openly invites her offspring to draw from her n-
sources all that they need—of tin's they get nothing. Nor
are they taught any home * craft ' or ' hobby ' by which ther
ought feed their minds in vacant hours and find entertain-
ment for themselves in the long winter evenings. The wasM
of brain and eye and hand,—the waste of power and in-
tellectual capacity of the noble woridng-dasses of Great
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Bri«m U oionpoM, cruel, ud lamtneaWel For it k nottheir fault It is tlie fault of our BweminVmikL. ~i." t
l"™.•^.'"I'out the right enL^^f SrS^?,^'^,''
?n

S' "«'". "•Knainment for their mindi Not^ lZ!L'

duiLffi hL'^^^Sy""' "" '"^'" "'' "^y-

£Th/t„%r„X"a;^,e^7„rJ!i^^
2^h^TT™ Minchin'' "'•^m i?^™> o«

And 1 also said:—' For you only I will aet—fh«» rz~i

nappy m your labors and your lives—that H- ™-,rik^
'^^

found m dean simple and teniperaVways; aSd th« tte

i^tLw^ S-*^
'^^ '^"^ **^«'^ ' have^known may b^yc^le to Him as a poor sacrifice of love on my wrt

'

ShSb^oTr"
°' '°"' That i^that wiU be mTliR

Douay's eyes grew dim.

" I ttokz »g£',r;o7"'"*^' "
« '"'• »"^

. moawit-then continued-"Y«^tTL ^Jf^"*^«^<i vinjg.. Nev.,d,el.», I^dei^ "l^rthS? fa*f« w itl I never thought there was so mudi rill mv

s^r ts& rn 'Tr-*^ viC^iSiidS:rowa ner, poor little soull—«he was too pretty and merrvand thoughtless--4,ut they are sorry now. Sd Sey"C
S7.I:^l,^f~:*^*y^^8^^*8«n»t the drink—and in thisthqr are grettly helped bjr their love for my boy. DoMjr. S
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i« an.odd thing, perhaps,—but do you know I don't btlieve
tlieres a man in or near Shadbrook who would be seendrunk by my Utde lad I

" "^ swn

" He is your oriflamme,"—said Douay, tenderly—" The
iign of your Holy Orders! " ^

,
" Such a little fellow I " went on Everton—" And yet his

influence IS extraordinary! He makes it a habit to rundown mto the village every day and talk to everybody—
he has no fixed time for this, and the consequence is every

Laurence looks m.' He told the women they should keep
flowers m the windows,-well!-all the boys went to

^u!nt.i^ i^^^ u^ ^"'^^^yr ^''^' '^^ flo'^fs were

Sow—"
^^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^°'*^^y decorated

jjpc'raJin^.?^'^''"
"•' """"^^-"^ *°"«»>^ •' -»

"Oh no! 'Master Laurence likes it so.' He suggested
to the grocer that the donkey that drew the wood<art wasgttmg too old to work and ' Neddy ought to have a good

^V°Vaa ¥>• Mortar Pike '-that was the wafheput It. Neddy 18 therefore turned out to grass ' to please
Master Laurence.'" And Everton laughed. "The chfld
IS more active in doing good than a carate!

"

Douay looked at him thoughtfully.

„v ^^ 'f*y °* "^^'^ »s a wise way, Richard,"—he said—

Jt?™J[f^r7°"luP*°P^^
thsough the heart-through the

sentunwit. It is the right way—the only way! You give
yourself to them—yourself, with your home, your cWld.
your hopes, your plans, your strength, your weakness '*

Atir--do not forget my weakness! " interrupted Ever-ton— For that is great! But it helps me to be one with
™^ ^ .ff*

Pa"sn>oners—and to sympathize with the

I^dJm!

"

« I could never sympathize with stupider

th.-nvf^^'i^^V'^"'" «ff^a'*'"«» Douay-" My friend.

.?y Stupid! The world's metropolis! "

That is just it—the world's metropolis! "—and moved
by asudden thnll of passionate indignation, Everton spnuur
up from his chair and confronted his friend with the earn
air of an orator aroused to denounce some national wrong

1;

if''.
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— The core of avUiration, in which there breeds *th
worm that dieth not M The world's metropolis, where th
bulk of the mhabitants find nothing better, higher or noble:
to do than scramble for money at the risk of everythinj
else,—-honor, principle, feeling, love, duty, faith! Th«
worlds metropolisI—whose wealthier classes spend all theii
time m fecdmg and frivolity;—when they are not eating
they are sleeping—and when they are neither sleeping noi
eating, they are busy with intrigues against the peace anc
prosperity of their neighbors ;—or else they are breeding th<
same silk-worm type of human beings as themselves, drone
men and drone-women, who expect to live on the fruit and
foliage of luxury provided by the drudging toil of the
despised Working Million! Babylon over again!—one car

I ^5* ^"^"B °* *^°°™ upon the wall ! That is why I saj
stupid London,—for a city that will not take warning

from past history—a city that has all the advantages oi
progress, the graces of culture, the accomplishments of art,
the discoveries of science, and yet that cannot ' lead * in any-
thmg but immorality and indecency, is ' stupid ' beyond the
utmost bounds of stupidity! It knows, or it should know,
tiiat if It allows itself to be swarmed over by Jews and un-
desirable aliois, like the body of a shot bird swarmed over
by venmn, it has nothing to expect but corruption! It
knows, or it should know, that if it condones immorality in
the famfly life, indecency on the stage and in literature, and
laxity of principle in the authorities of the State, it is making
of Itself nothing but a gunpowder magazine which is bound
to ocplode for the disaster of the nation, at the first spark
of Revolution! Stupid London? Yes, I say stupid, densely
stupid London, which allows itself to be led astray and
fooled, by a corrupt society and a corruptible press!

"

He spoke with heat and fervor—and Douay stared at him
astmiished. After a minute's pause, he threw back his head
with a careless gesture and laughed.

"T**?*' The fit is over!" he said—"Don't look so
surprised

! I heard things in town that sickened me—I saw
—what I wish to forget! Even in the Church—but I will

"P*,^*^ o* '*«'' When I worked as a curate in the East
End of London I met with plenty of sin and misery—often
patiently struggled with, heroidy endured, and sometimes
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wdl-fed, well<ared-for West End I should turn for the
true haunt of irieclaimable criminals! Come—let us eo in!
^ fe,r""' *° ^'^^ '^"' London any more."

Will you never preach there again?" asked Douay.mth some curiosity, as he rose and walked by his friend's
side through the garden into the house.

I Junk not Not unless," he paused ^"unlessmy Orders make it necessary."
"Your Orders?"
Everton smil^ gravely.
" Ye^ You take your orders from an ecclesiastical su-

E;,tr Ti "" ^**" *" y°" J^«^« failStayour

SS .S„ „!J
"**/^" )^" '""? 80 elsewhere to succeed. I

that which IS breathed by a voice within me, sayingl 'DoA«.n r«n«mbrance of Me! 'If I feel thus ^nLaSded to2«k,to the world's metropolis 'I shall speak. Not other-
wise.

toJSS *3!^ *^' ^°"* **"' '^'^ """"^^^ ^o' «»"« time

l^nTl,-.^ 2 "'"^fi^^t'on- Everton did not relate the?™- P'*^*'"^.^* J«cynth, for he had resolved never
to mention her again to any, one. And he was too muchconcerned for the honor of the Church, to speak a worf Sthe mfamy attachmg to the particular ruling member of it

' '^ njoral defects had created so much alaTm and anSetyamong his episcopal brethren—so that the talk for themost part turned on Douay's own afFairs, and certain im-
mediate necessities required by some poor Catholics of the

^^J! 7'^ ^"^•"g-.P«"-. who would be for a time in

Si)nsiS °* "^ ^''*"°" undertook aU

Jiw ''"'*'
i" u 7^^"^ 5*y " ^^t P"rted- Little Lau-rmce had gone to bed and Everton was left alone. A smallpUe oicorrespondence had accumulated on his table duringm absence, and he prepared to attend to this,—but befoii

doing so he took up by haphazard the evening paper which

^iuT\^ '°'"-' *^°
i''^""

previously. Glancing casuaSy
through the various columns of news, his eye was suddenly
caught and his attention riveted by a bold headline:
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MISSING AERONAUTS
0»AVB ANXIBTT

wiu oe remembered, has made Mvenl •ii/v.m<..i

m. far WW i„ , w«.,,y jf^4 Z^S7.^S

•How wonderfully hn the day gone by I

And narning j, i «. gathered to our dreaan—^*

Hm lips murmured the lines unconsdously—he lifted h>«

^u'k^fft?/f
'"'''^^ fathomless' d<^eofta'S

-»*«u«i man a midges wm£ m a flame of fit»> A

see her ^ce gleauung out of the mutr blue—T^-
«d color Axough U» dartLTub . ItoS^O^
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on^^ he ttiMcfaed out his hands m thoagh to invoke itn«n ™« a«Penine thadowi into the h'eht.
Oh, JecynthI" he hdf-whtipered—" God forgive

-niiUiJi* *^'u* ^ ^^ • ^*« "^"K *«>"«h the
•flence-t voice that to hit startled fancy had a sob of
terror in its sweetness as it called:

• -w «
"Parson Everton,—food-byl "/

' A

I



CHAPTER XXIII

INTO the laent depths of the air the ' Shooting Sur ' h
•oared twiftly to the height of some two thousand h

immediately on leaving Hurlingham. Floating among t

glorious hues of rose and violet and amber, flung agaii
the fleecy clouds by the rays of the descending sun, its ei

tpeed seemed to part the atmosphere as the arms of a stroi

swimmer part the waves of the sea,—and little by little t

noise of London's traflic died away from a restless lion-li

roar to a far-off buzzing like the humming of a hive
bees. This sound in its turn subsided as the balloon n
higher, till it was no more than a faint moan, like that
a creature in constant pain. Jacynth, seated tranquilly
the wicker car, looked down as she had looked down ma
times before, on the patterned scene below, which resembl
small squares of gray and brown and green, brig^y
lumined here and diere by gleams of the sunset, and smil
dreamily at the littleness of the world she was apparent
leaving. Such a dwarfish world I—such a poor piece
patchwork! What did it matter whether one was bad
good in it, wise or foolish? And what a folly it seemed tli

there should actually be religious creeds in it, and men li

Richard Everton who believed in God! So she thougl
laughing softly to herself, as she saw die earth gradual
recede from her view like a painted scene withdrawn frc

a stage.

" The slugs and snails in a market garden might just
well build churches and worship a god as men! she sai

inwardly, with contempt. Once or twice she glanc
towards Claude Ferrers, but as he was busy with his sto
ing i4>paratu8, she did not ^>eak. And she continued
watch, with a fascinated interest peculiar to her own tei

penunent, the swiftly dimin^ng patches of terrestrial col(

till in a little less than an hour, with the on-omiing of t
dusk, they could no more be distinctly discerned, and t
lights of London's hundred-and-fifty square miles aloi

449
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defined, u with innumerable chains of tiny glistening jewels,
the extoit and plan of the great Center c aVaization, where
men and women, like ants in an ant-hill, run and crawl, each
inJus or her separate little line of toil, and struggle per-
sistently with one another for the right to live and eat and
breed and die. No more than thisi—no more, if 'New
peologies were all! But thank God that we know these
for what they are and for what they have been foretold:Manv false prophets shall arise and shall deceive manyl

'

lUe ftres of the sunset slowly paled, and the skies grew
pearly gray with flashes of the after-glow casting sudden
lummance here and there like frosted sUver and topaz and
gold against glimpses of turquoise-blue, and still Jarvrth
peered over the edge of the car, looking at the wondrous sea
of cloudy color and untroubled by any sense of vertigo, tiU

l-*i 2"f'ir? * •"^'l'"
^*^*^**y °^ "o«»on. the baUoon,

which had till then traveled but slowly, careered away to the
westward and the little illuminated bird's-eye view of Lon-
don vanished completely from her sight Then she turned

««*S° *^° addressed her companion:
Where are you going, Claude?

"

He came and sat beside her, taking her hand in his own
and kissmg it.

"J5*2 *^} going?"—he said, in slow, caressing ac-
,
cents— How should I know! ff'hy should I know! Un-
certamty 18 ineflhbly delightful!—! would not destroy its
charm! I go where Love leads me!—perhaps to a fabled
paradise in an unexplored star!—to a land flowing with
milk and honey—that bilious Biblical mixture! To the
regions of the sun! To the Islands of the Blest! To the
Anywhere and the Everywhere!—«> long as I am with
youf

She gave him a quick glance. His face was vivid, and
his eyw were more than usually protuberant and glassy, but
he smiled with a self-conscious expansiveness. She was ac-
customed to his extravagant language, which he considered
poetical and which she did not half understand,—it was
always more stilted and high-flown when he had been drink-
ing, and that he had lately used * whisky as a perfume ' was
evident She did not, however, consider him drunk, and
she bad no fear of him, for she knew by experience that

+

1 ^
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he was one of thoM men whoae witt, ke the wits of o(
tain acton, are more sharpened than d .mI by strong liguc

She left her hand in his, and waited tor a minute. Th*
•he said:

" You must take me back to-night"
"Why?" he demanded, drawlingly—" To what wou

you return? To a Jew's embrace 1 To the kisses of Sha
rach, Meshach and Abed-nego in one goat-boirded Israc
Ah no, enchantress of my soul I Think of it I A Jewl

"

" A Jew who is my husband,"—said Jacynth, with
demure smile—^"And from whmn you have borrowed
good deal of money!

"

Ferrers stroked his fat chin complacently.
"Do I not know it? Is it not the purpose for whi<

Jews are bom?—London Jews, at anv i«te—to lend mon(
at high interest and sell wives? 'Search the Scripture
and therein you will find both professions most eloquent
described, set forth and approved by Jehovah 1 As for ou
sdves, let us go to Paris!

"

She shook her head decisively.
" No—Paris is too far. I will not cross the sea. Beside

I must retum.h<nne to-night—I have many engagements t
morrow.
He was silent. The balloon was traveling <iuidcly throu|

skies that were rapidly growing darker and darker. Qoui
were forming at a lower level than the car, and tlwy tUcl
ened at times and again dispersed, showing ^impses <

land between their iloating gray.

"Who was that man to whom you called good-by jui

now?" he presently asked—"That parson "

She looked at him amusedly.
"A lover of mine! " die answered.
"Another! How many more, O fair Faustina! Tli

cry is ' Still they come! ' But methinks this mendicant c

the Gospel loves you but little to let you venture forth int

the clouds with me/**
She laughed.
" He does not know he loves me,"—«hc srfd—*/ loKn

it! And one day I shall tell htm!—I shall show him th

,
secret of himself. Poor devil ! If it were not for hb Chrii
tian Creed he would worship me—even more dian you do!

'
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I««»:.^ Vl . .
"*• qu'te wncere about it. H* ;« r*.) „convinced that itt ffnoH •»<! .;_u» J^j .

*»* 's rWiX'

|g--„ " H. dc bdi« i„ d»"s!;i!iu«,'&f' 'sat

Uere S>uld ™„; SS fel L^' "^ " think fit

atth nd tie howBMt-SiJi m."'''?~ ""I"""' of the

I-" There u M raonfaj Si T?!f T? "'.'«' 'n<IWnctU ™«l_M^,Sr ^te^S^l"",^'"''''* Wife
lieonlynilerofrteuniwwll"'^ "" M-°»n'-*e U

psfiSiter "^ <« »'* » «' of bi„diy

^^^of^rt'r^^t'X"^^^;;^^!
1W»» dpwnwtnb looked liked huge bffi „«^^

H

*!'
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dear lady, you would fain return to your useful Jew I 1

&ve them wings and they straightway desire t^ era1-et us see where we arc I"
He rose to make his observations with the aid of

vanoussaentific instruments with which the bSloon .provided, and she watched him closely, relieved to ththat he was about to prepare for their descent.We are at an altitude of four thousand feet"-
presently announced-" And if almanacs be corrJctt^'ou;

S47mUr "'"^ "°°"^- ^"* ^- P-^" yo- J

« rJi 1^^" ?! ^r" !?0!»« i"»t now, certainly,"-«he saDo be sensible, Claudel Steer for London."

h^^JiA T *^,'^" ^^' *** °"ce- The clouds thathad called his vultures suddenly cleared away, and,balloon soared steadily through a^ark expanse of deml bl

X?/"to^ Z' "'^^ °^ oPfn country, invisiWe «awnere a town or a village, with its liehted «tT#*t« .,ho^ glittered briefly l^a tiny 2^0^ fl^^S,
"

arooth haze of distance. Jacynth grew restless. She w
?or JJrrir^" .«^«?^>o"»l vanity saved heTfrom th^

S b^utTfi;^ r^' r-^M *"^'""s ^^^^^^ ^^^^e
^.hSluv^^ desirable a person as herself,-but si

Joshed she knew how to steer the baUoon withher o^hands m case of an emergency. Moved by thi» idea Sturned towards her companion, who was fumbling w
£ .M^r'^ "^JL^'

""*• "PP^i""«« °^ ^Wch he boitfd riShe alone knew the secret action, and said:
What are you doing? Can I help you?"

;n„ / u fc* ''??* "^^ ^"^^ « hw- In the deepering darkness his white flabby face looked like a day3molded into the expression of a fabulous demS. ^
quentiy— Or the dove lend her wings to the eagle? Whicl^ple metaphors mean, my dear Jad?^ that yo^f^oVhSmej Nor for the moment can I help myilfl We hav

to navi^to-and I fear that my lovely ench«ntim^
perhaps have to p«, the night, not wiA hn^SCbut at tome inadequate hotel in Holyhwui or dS?"*'
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Jacynth moved from her seat, her fair brows clouding
with vexation. *

„i!lJ?^" **?
''u"

"•^^ ^ *''0"8'^« yo" could «eer any-
where, even in the strongest windl"

His Mnile became more fixedly bland.
So I can—on most occasions,"—he replied—" But there

IHi^Sr n**!
'2:''^ nile^and to-night-is one of those

S5n w ^"' •**."°* discouraged, dear ladyl All is

woldl-—"
*"' ^^

' '"''^^'^e across the Cots-

She uttered a little involuntary cry.
;|TheCot8wolds!"
"I think so! I imagine so! Take care!

"

For she suddenly leaned her head over the edge of the
car and peered down into the dark dome of space.

h., LT »** "°t*>»^8'
".

'he said, petulantly, drawing back
her^ head quickly,—" It is all whirling darkness!

"

The land is there—but to us it might as well not be there.

!*$['• '"a"°''"'?8 °* .'*' E^«" «> « the «rth to higher
worlds! A «yeck-a blur! We make too much of k

I

Sli thLj!?"
'^ ^'^ ""^ ^"^'^ ^^^'*^ ^" ^«

" I was there-<)nce! "—she answered, slowly—" and theman who canae with me to Hurlingham to-day-he is vicar
01 a parish there.

Ferrers gave an airy gesture of contempt.
Vicar of a parish! Oh, narrow boundary for the brain

of manl A county parish I A community of yokels and
ugly rustic wenches!"

y"*™ ano

She laughed—a little low laugh of amusement,
iruel There 18 no danger for his peace of mind! He

r„fc? "^7i **
^"f?

«nong th.ose ' rustic wenches ' thatmight possibly haunt his memory! "

.r^" ;'!«"* tl?en ,{or a little. Presently she asked

:

_What time is it?
"

Then he said:?5,.^« f
»»n"te or two before replying.

Nme o clock.

"We have been up an hour and a half then.
London now."
He cane aad put an am about her.

Make for

':*}>},
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«

'

for U^„T*ir?'* ^ "°' "^"^^y '''^^ y°" I cannot mAt
JJ^nM^i k -V""?. *" '•ga'ost me." Here he wva

JS^il,i;-T/'"' *""?"«•'' "''» *he whisky odonofTSSS '"^^'''"^^y created a private atmosphere for his own
gust and pushed his arm away. "You are a-angry Ah

Arsfsiinu" '--"-«• »»
^

mere are we? "she demanded.

S»Snr-J„Vh1.»l'- ?°""»K.<>w mounains or over

h iSJ^ 5 JI""'™ """""J' it -attCTs Uttl.1 But

Naturally, tht Wdsh coa«, my an«ll nu I ^
sea ui Uublin ? One momentI—I will kindle a «.r. "
He wa> so long about this business and dM

" i lS"„-,h

^Twi""";; ?"A= ^"~ coIdwwTa^udd™

bifm? !k- "^ .'''* '^^'^ «« the same thing often

TS:^¥n'"''^^"^^ 0? t ^h£-
Wt^Te^twhralfi-K^^^^^^

IcwTand L^S ^""^ P«"cil, agamst the panels of the bal- t

d«W iSraS riS? i'^u^*'!
•'"'^ humt out and the*Mcw nemea to grow darker by contrast
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now, do you
"That was beautiful!" she said—" And

know where you are going to descend ?
"

He held up his hand,
"Lsten!"

He smiled strangely.
"No. It is the seal"
"The sea!"
Hr drew her arm within his own and pointed ahead

S^-nHn"-' "f^°"'* '",^u'^'
*"d *« sta^emed tfbegrowing up in clusters all through the infinite space like

rtTrA"^"' '" *•
f'^^-

«"t below the Jr^'ling
i™lSTi°^/,?\"'"' ^^" «'"^** »« d'«^™ed. marked by
parallel dots of hght running divergently till th^ werTlcS
in distance, while other infinitesimal sjarb of l^SSanS

r ''ThfHSi ''T' i^%*S^ •^^°PP'"^ '^ » spent rTrt
«ThT«;J.f * t'^'^^ murmured Ferrers, sleepUy-

thou d5f «n°. ^fl°^'^^ oi the ocean! 'Roll on,thou deep and dark blue ocean, roll!' Dear lady voushould read Byron! He would ^use you! A sadly ,W
tinierK-^" ^'* flash«.-occasional flashes of intdS:
gence! But his errors are obvious. ' Man marb the «mhUth ruin; his control stops with the shore.' ThS 5wrong, of course. Man's control does not stop with thehhore.-on the contrary, it extends indefinitely. Th2 lighte
of ship8,--the lights of floating buoys !-and, if I mSe
Id^cendV'^''

^^"^""^"^ ''^' ^' "°^y^«^ sSw^
3he gave an (»ger gesture of assent. He held her ann

S^'eyi^^'
*" '*°°^'"* °''" **" ^°°^^^ amorously into

"TlS'lanf r """^ ^ ^^^ ^'""^'^ ^'^^^ " he murmured.
L. T J ^ °J

romance and poverty and Celtic Leaeues!—
I

tlie Jand of the Dark Rosaleen

!

^agues i

'I could Male the blue air,
I could plow the high hill*.

Oh. I ooaW kned all night in prayer
TohwIyoWBwoyilUr^^
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Aod one beamy imile from you
Would float like light betweenMy tail <nd me, my own, my true,
My Dark RoealeenI
My fond Roialeenl

Would give me life and aoul anew,A second life, a aoul anew.
My Dark RoMlecnl'

"Ah I "—and he drew a long breath—"That is nAnd you, you beautiful enchantress, arc the Dark Rot
incarnate I

'

He kissed her. A tremor ran through her blood, hi
pleasure, half of fear. There was something enthralli
this strange love-making in the air, and for the momer
yielded to the animal power which Claude Ferrers poss
over women,—a magnetic force which he boasted of h;
practiced as an art. The distant singing sound of th
had changed within the last few minutes to a loud sijmoan,—and presently there was a curious noise as of c
ing and straining cordage. This was repeated several ti
;t did not come from the baUoon, which was care
onward with rem irkable swiftness and steadiness, but
aomc contending force in the currents of the air. Fe

J^'^A *" "»Pre8sion of something like alarm fl

over his flabby features. Releasing Jacynth from his 1

ne went to the other side of the car.
"What are you going to do? " she asked.
He laughed, somewhat forcedly.
"The bcM I can, dear lady! " he answered—"A st

wind IS rising, and we are nearing the coast. Sit quite
where you are. There is no danger. I am going to lig
couple of flares that wiU show us to the people below."
Two or three moments passed, and then the glan

catered fares, blue and crimson, blazed in the s^, and iftm^i a mysterious floating world of light, the ' Sh
!** .

glowed with translucent brilliancy in the thiclmg m. No answering signal came from earth;—tl

or tow times Ferrers leaned over the edge of the car
•totted, but there was no response. Profound sile

W^Bd^cept for the gradually deepening murmur of wam fcipctual commotion, and the increasing rurfi of the wi
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E^T^ "S^\rt;^ with all h/sSiS";
consider thaX« w^nn mnr.*"J^

^"^ ^ *»"8''' »«=' t°

of successful ^oyaew ij the^Shl?* ^J^ ^?*^ ?^« **°«n»
her sky-yachj^d wiJ wont toT?^ ^"^^

'
'^'^ «*"«!'*

yacht th« ever sailed thTTl v^T "."* ?"*' " ""^
cold sense of dread Un he?JlZ ^ulK^^'^ ^ «
come. She could not cS^Lli ,'*'"''*** '^^ *»«* never

tbey JumpeHrl^^'o^ \'hLftri?tr °^-\" *'^°"«^^'

iipidity, and yet somehow *L if°^" "^^^ provoking

Urook^hadbJ:^,To;^^^^^^ WhrweV°r '^-
hng/n that stupid village? Most of Se^ wen t ^^r
fcldVru"o^Tnrve^^^^^
spot, in t^Z^L!Tti^tT^A'^^:^^'°"^y^^^^'
houses. rA.y would not dS 1.7 ** *" *te.^° P""^"

women who were not their J^vJ ^^' the hu»b«,d8. with
glass after glass of "aw siSrit

^?.-'^°^'' be twsing down

" Carode! " (he ejcIaaMd,—" Claud.1

"

"Claude I" she cried
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He peered found at her with a fatuous smfle.

^
How silver sweet sound lovers' tongues Iw night I

»>»-7"'^*« ^o***"' ™"»«c to ""ending ewsf' Wei
Mapc Crystal 1 What would you have with me?"

Tears of vexation started to her eyes. S^ saw t
would now be difficult either to argue with, or persuadi
She nught up her cloak of sables and gathered it
her shiveringly. Then she moved round to him.

'I

Are you descending? " she asked.
"Into the sea?" he rejoined—" No, dear lady!

rot so unwise I We are too doae to the coast for i

-scent"
' What are you going to do then?

"

Her voice quivered as she spoke, and his glassy blu(
tu Tied round upon her in que^oning wonder.

. 'X°"„l" crying?" he said—"You are crying 1

ch '! What for?"
I am cold,"—she answered, wiA a little sob—'

ti*ei . And you worry me."
" I? I worry you? My angell"
He made an amim>us grab at her cloak—«he dn

away from him.
You know I only meant to come up with you for ^

"iw hours," she said—" I wanted to be at home by e
»t the latest You have taken me much further thar
ougtrt. And I don't believe you know where you are."

I do—I do know where I ami " he declared, with
exatement—" Why should you think I do not?

"

She flashed a contemptuous glance at him.
"You have been drinking again!"
He laughed foolishly.

"Drinking? No! I have simply fortified mysdi
onergenaesl The merest drop!—and I needed it,
lady! I want all my nerve!"
The angiy tears still glittered in her eyes.

«.V V "*"^'
" '^ echoed, scornfully.

Y«! My nerve! " he repeated, and he rose froir
seat where he had been studying the chart, and stoo(
uiwteadily. My nerve must carry us across the seal

She uttered a sharp cry.
" No, no! Not acroas the seal

"
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Sdefe "S?li:a'f
*!' Shooting^Star

' I^^aJid to

Si™l5 K?^' i "^'"2 '"^ ""^^ them, it floated over what^ Ja ** ^'^^W^f^^ Jacynth, faint and gSdy wiSfear, sat down crouchingly, coverine her eveT ^hla1^
not move nor speak, pfr^rs had 5so sca^hi^f*^
for SnT,°". ***

"i"*^'^ contrivance he haddJj^^
nm.^ K^' "7? °" ?^ ^* °^ Which he had prouSrW
Pr^.1 ^rf^l% ^'^ ^'^'J «» a 'conqueror oTtWd?
^ariin.'f^°°'^*^

"P-""*^
T**'

'" quiet^ones: ""'
"*

UarhngI There is no danger I
"

felftSt^g^VSett^f^fT? ''" ^° '^''<^ She

and its threatcW,i!:^Srhi ti;!7f^\tki't"m^ about h^, he could have averted.
"^^

"I wiilT.irh-^"-^'^^ u '"r*,
to-morrow," she thought,-

dmnTLr/ r ^f '^*'^* ^ ^^•"'^ o^ h^l That hVfa adrunkard—unfit to be trusted " «c is a

unftVt t^,^e^'''*'S'?'*'^ *2 Pl"^- 'A drunkard-Z h!,^irf • TS^^ '*'** *he character of Dan Eer-nan, her first lover. Then was Claude Ferrers Af- «^
the voluptuary, the ' soul ' of a decadent «^*£ '^I
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tlemtn' of education and position, on the same lev(

hclill^'^^r'^"^^''^'^ ShuddeSS^slr

still kept her eyes covered. For it frightened her to

SarLSS""'
'"°^'n« »cenery of the cloud*-at the rcnat seemed so near and large and terrible All «h^ 1™

^m^'Lf' '^'A'- ''f
HI- in 2etc«

S^L i * '^^y ?*'"y *° *'»'» desirable end was. she

Fo TftJ%""h;°
'"'^" «"d h« »-" independent aa

anewas, and he had said there was no danger,

till n,?J
"*' ' u" T^ ^^**"*'- The minut« passed slo

Jiolirfl."-J* '^' ^°"^*^ ^^"'"ly b"«»^- H" heartviolmtly; its pulsations were distinctly audible.

thr.,.^f "H? , *l?X?/'"e « "» immense height!"-

She uncovered her eyes and looked at Ferrers. He ^

Sove Se oL T.VV'^^r^S"^ «»*^ ^I'""^ brig"wjove tne open chart, while all around the ballonn

of them were like huge trees growing up from a fuTswaofwhite mist, their tops inky black%insTThe starts

d^aS"?K°*
*''"

^T'*
"^"''^"'^y bW these asunde? achanged them into the semblance of deep dark lakes s^

S^Jr^^^°'^'^ ^ " °"« '"°'"«« standing upright a

doS^^* '^"' **°'^".*"'* broken into chaotic L^S^^ T]

^oSIT; T" '"«»«»*'bly frightful in it?^ande

h^nl^-^i^ ^T^l ^^ ^° contempIate,-and Jacynt

him^
«ftwt*i •reratte her that she imo

^^VS:^': "' ^ Singly-.. I cann.

Wh the open dw before him, his hand was o
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Sn!!rr"' •?P*"*^ ^ PrtcMy it. foimer poMtion. She

"Claude
I
" she cried again.

7"??.***^»PnjnK up trembling violently—.he felt tick

ging her«lf .till clo.er .he peered"^wfthTS^* inadS

T^en^she «reamed-a loud wild Kream of ^K
friiihtenlVi V ''"**'' ^!?'' P^"y t"*^"" ^''A mel-don't^Ms^ SwnrtrJafclle^tr^ll'

And m the Mtreniity of her terror she clutched at hi.

^r !ISd tu^uJi '"V «P"'«J-wh««« it rioSy toppWover and lurched heavily to one side as she sprane back from
.t. the upper part of the body falling intoT25li,fS,VSS^
n.re against the edge of the «r and remaininr» ^U^head partiaUy upturned to the sky.

^ ^
JJ!K ft*^" '^ '?*^'*„*d the horrible truth. That he wasdead Quite dead. She stared at that Suutly fL Jw!
Its wide sensual mouth half open, anditeKy ev^fr^on vacancy, and recoiling, leSed agaimt thT^ro^ST
tell. Heart-failure might have been the caMe,—heart-Silure
JrTnkT'T. '"w**^

^'^^ '^'^^'^ °* the balloSTanS tS
dtd''QS!;l:&,^'^-'-^'"--' Anyway.t^i:

CI^de;V;"r^r:!:!eKo!^^^^^^^^^^
mny books ingeniously cS„p«,a with Z ob e^t^rro^
w« J JVP^??>«<y

oi Man and the nothingnc^Tof C^w« dead! From the way in which he hS^ulked^Thi«c.ety fnends, it seemed a. if he thought he wodld nev«die. And yet even he,-the darlii^ of literary
--
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the voluptuary of idle women'i boudoin.—wm them 1<
her, • helple« lump, deprived of .«« «,d^^„no further use in the world.-only fit to be bunS «, K
out of «ght and out of mind "Ver biSth SSL"quick gMp.--the preMed her hand, «g«St hST^rt
futile effort to nil it. rapid be«tin£-i,d the? lilightning flarii tearing open the heavS^Tanother friS

Xoi? .n ?" "'JT ?"";" "'^ dead, .he wm d
v«SiA*^T ^"\*''* elementtl-alone in a mere

heaven^ and beneath her the Ka! A demairine cry b

fE°i ^Jj^'-^ ^^ which, among theT«t "JaS^w•he floated, was no more than the cry of a weS^ld
?o^tTrf" ^^\ -""^

r*^"^«'' .nd^Ae^totdown on the floor of the car, hiding her face in her ha

of rf.f!ilnJ°°^ *"y "*°'* <»« *h« waxen-Uvid f««Jof tje corp.e that was now her wle companion-^r «ithickenmg proces.ion of monster clouds which wthliclosely round the balloon, moved above and Wo^Tt
wa"rrS,«'°^"'"J°?""^P'«^»"*'y' «^« TitlSe^eThi^*^
warriors arrayed m order for battle,-and Thiverine «

tlJ"^?i! "^V V^T** ^"'' »he shrouded heS in

0^5?^^ '^
gradually become easier-there was a se

1 hTb^ towV7'*""V!',"
•"*'***"^y rememSred bsne nad been told that if a balloon passed throueh anv i

fog. the moisture would help to bring it to a iSweT^e^

l^ ^hT 7^'
!"deed had happened; but she hSTnot |then the strength or the courage to get up aiid rodaneroid, which would have sffwn h« thkt Ae SllJ

hr.«rfi*T "
^^''^^i

°^ "~'^y twdTth^saSfthad gradually dropped to about six thousand and Wm stft "vJ^'^''''^ '^^l^' 7^' ^^°"'^» were^hick W
ana covered with almost microscopic waves, which had t\
lypearance of being frozen like the rid^" Tglader B.he «w. nothinsr and almost felt notCg; the paSyzin

I
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terror of her iituation l»d deprived her ol aU Mnw itve

H^JSi^'^^r? °* ^"* ""* *l>e dread of dmST

I. J u w" ""• ^"^ Kiemtn was dead. She hadcrushed the hfe out of him under the wheeU^ her ^tor-ctr. ;twasanaccident,-anda.shehadtoldParMnE^r.

SLfa Z.?°""
"'^'

""'^^u':^-" "« over «d kSTS SSJpeople that one ceases to think about it It's part ofS
^o.rt*5 H

*^' ^1 }:«'r"<» Oin RVm'Ts deShwas part of her usud luck.' She had looked at him ashe
^d^?'i? J" 't" *'."uf' r''*"* o~ throb of piSrfo^lSCTd. He had a horrible dead facel—horrihU aLa -«1i

-^^'d'e.STh^r •?vA"VSrClaurFL'^w2'3^-Huid death had made him almost as hideous as Dan Kfc^

heTb^t;:'\h;; 7^V^' '"" ^'?'d. look hideous? Wodd
mJn^^ 1,- *

."«v«'»n«r. exquisite beauty which drew aUmen to worship it-be disfigured and destroyed? M A^

out by peevish crymg, she s«ik into a deep sleep.For the next two consecutive hours the baUoon wanderedon itt^unguided way bearing its strange freighVof A? dSd
Se ^rliTf ?«"'•'" ^Tf** ^« clouds.'^By mTdniSt
Sf.k SLoV^***

disappwred behind a mountainous m« of

-S^r S""
•''*'^"'

"V* V*"
''«^«"» ^e« rather dariSwthan.lightenmg towards the first hour of the dav CiSfm«t. arose, from a low-lying coast w«h3Vthe^«SAe Shooung Star falling somewhat rapidj dow^^hovered above the little hUls and plains of . l^^lSwas s«rcely discernible in the gathering gloom. A st^mv

We"LiSl*° l"°^'
""*• ^ ''•^'~" »"^'l«» with iSWe swiftness, always at a lower and lower level, till all atonce, with a violent crashing and cracking sound, the tr5

^:^^n,-^iTr?iy^"I^^ 'Sr;^an1only hearing the noise of the coUision.
^AU was dark^^d

r
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her; .he was unable to help henelf in any way.-
icarcely had the realized the pontion of the biilloon. ^

with another terrific jolt it tore away fran the '
i

swayuig the car on one tide in such a manner that the
of Claude Ferrer* slipped over the edge and fell li
leaden weight to earth. Released of this heavy ioad,
balloon rose with sudden and frightful rapidity, and
away at a mad speed, racing with wind and cloud in
darkness, and Jacynth stood atone in the car, with
blown bac^ and wild eyes staring into the gloom of nod
--the nothing of life,—the nothing of death—and—

d

•he My—the nothing of God ? She had slept,—and the j

had steadied her brain; she knew now exactly what
happened and that there was no hope. She knew that
had, as it were, almost touched earth—the blessed eart!
unvalued by the majority of those that tread upon it-
that if any Mronaut had been with her, it was possible
might have been saved. But it wu now too late.

'

late I She «l»o knew, dbeit vaguely, that the loss of we
occasioned by the fall of Claude Ferrers' dead body from
car must mcrease her danger a thousand-fold, and that
strong or continued disturbance of the air would a
short work of die baUoon's now risky equUibrium. "!

knowing all, she could not actuaUy believe it likely that
would meet with her own end. That was too imposs
for her imagining. 'Luck* had always favored herT
had said of henelf:-« My badness, if it is badness,
brought me nothmg but luck." Nothing but luckl^
woiJd be on her side again,—of that, even lost as she i

"» tje "JMnensities of space, she felt sure!
When once this idea impressed itself on her mind, a n

ot strength and courage came to her. She was faint ihungry and by the light of the electric lamp, which,
spite all shocks and difficulties, was still steadOy buriii
she sought among the various things with whidi the .

was provided and came upon a leather pouch, containi

^ifc? "^ '^^^^.^^
''""fr

She ate and dr,greedUy—the raw fiery liquor which she swallowed
though it were water, sent a thrill of pleasure through 1
veins, and it was only die thought of Claude Ferren a
his sudden sUent death that made her all at once st
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Th^S^^^JI^'^ ^y temporary as it was. gave £« brief accos of boldness amounting to bravado>-Se toA
« firm stand in the middle of the car, wd wSThef riJIfhand resting lightly on one of the'su^S„^ ^'.SdJherself Ae faced the night like a steersman « the %SSof a ship plowmg through dark unknown sai. If «3v
^r^\^r'\r^\^''^ '^^^ the^Jr-hTtouId UvJscored a triumph for her beautv neater th.n .«» .k- u 1

nu to Mudd,—nothing more wonderful or bautiM inl»«n^d»p. W «.r to^ ^olit-y b«w«„'^X«,d

k-^l,''" *" "»™J"" "f thur-for iIk b«u to think

" I «h«U .be the most famous woman in the world I
" Am

^rf\r^^ sudden smile-" London, plriTind nSJYork wiU be at my feet! One does not need to bewod mdejjer m order to win renown,-dever peo^Jle «e ge^ydull and good ones always so. But tolSveTucfm «!

hJr^ ^^
'I'if^f' « enough to make one's n;n«cdj:

Thus she talked to herself for a whQe with sn .lmn.»

nad come in contact with trees, she was traveline overuihabited counter where, with the daylight, dTwidd £
TheJ ;^J-h° -ould inimedi.tely Le'ali poLiMe efforttor ijcr rescue. How such a rescue could take place seeuw

baUoon she did not stop to think. But prSTher ha«

«Zr^iv
«pun experienced difficulty in breathing. tSrather took away her nerve, and she began to look around
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af!eiB«!l f« «•« • u L "" **"''^'^ hammers, and her h

Creative FoSS b?^i,!V°
^"^^ '° '^^\'^ Untoo.

daily blasphJ^ed ?
^ *' ^"^^ °' »*» <««tion

agony ''S^,m''.^^'\^'V^« «"Ie tearful breath,

gentle voicTryi^-' f.i^S ' ^ v^ *^?,"~' * ««^ «
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-5!^L*"** 1[** ^"^ emphasis these words rang in hereMi,-with such insistence that all at once she fort htt
•elf-antrol wd cried wildly to the darkneiH-

like ^ig^rsL^^^ni^r '

^"'^ "^"^ ^ ^

vJl^ii"^' i!'""\! ^?/*?" Everton, listen! Look at me!You know how beautiful I am-yes, you know,-^ou Me
2!r7n "'^*;;» H*^'*' ^«* than mine-^T^J^
Zl„r^< °' "*'.• *"**.y°" ^""^'^ J^*^* 8°ne ™»d for me
l^Sir°i ^°"!! °u"^y

« "^»^" 't h»d not been for
^ L^ \ ^^ r**"^ y°"" G°^ do"c for you ? NothSg-Haothmg! And yet you believe in Himl^ You Sited

V^y iJ"" J"
Sund»y school as if He were EveiySSnSYou believe m Him! God! Where is He?"

^^'
Were her hysterical passion checked itself abruptly as

Ml/*^'~""? ^•*!! * «huddering sigh sheS he^
Jdf half-way up from her knees, staring ahead-wJSytSe

SlSi ^l^
dawned? There was a coppery red tinge in the

doud^>lackness towards the north-east-^here and there itbroke into dull green, and to the south a soft fine pearly

S^lijP? *° »P'«ldJ^f in veil-like films across thSX!
. She looked and looked—and smiled.

^
«»l*r i°°" ? ""^'I?' " "•?* whispered—"A doom! " An-otter moment, and her voice shriUpd out to a shriek-she

J^g up and leaned ovsr the edge of the car-" Do youhear what Parson Everton says? A doom is coming! Form^poprjaqrnth, with only a face for a fortune! A doomttoommg! Do you hear it, you clouds? Parson Everton*.God ,s angiy with a girl for her sins! " and she laughed

bTso^T^*' *'~"^'*""^"'^*"«^* He could only

By this tune the clouds were rapidly dispersing—and the
mojtmiraculouslybrilliant colon bega!, to bumK sidSof the heavens. The dawn was declaring its approach-and

IS
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•Piw when tS diud. wS^'^i '°
"r '^I'-^J^d ^

near enough to the etS, ^Z.'^^' "** •'*''**''«' •»«

•elf in length, of St vJLrT'^' ^*!^ «"y ""«>"'
of comingSSnfng^d^y,^'* ?« """^^^
termin.bfe time ofl^^he ^fim L^^^^^

'

eye,, bound up herTair Jd^)? *'"/! *''•' ^«'" '">">
ii die expected "o dight IS a fcJT^'*

^'' "PP*^ -^"^
of applauding and ron«?ti5.t^T?'*!!*' •"°"« « "'
Femn, ,he bid jdmwt^Il.l^.u"*".*'''-" ^o' CI,

•hecould,eenoSinrStSl.5.^""*'^ *"*> absorbing
(

nor did 8hT«w to °m^L?' n*P*^ °' h«' own £a,
•ociate that Cty HaTS^L?"^^'"*. *^« "^^ ^
ou. lourney waS nm^ ^e? J^T T'^T "*' P«
her head and not I<«L^™ cl 2"^'"'"*^* ""*« ^
•he hovered in m d^V-kSl ^ ^^T ^^ «<» h.

the moving pano^ri7d3"L'l"" '^ ^"^ »««ntly
•» though atVwoSorr««J^?^''~^''«" «" 'udden

•tmchijg out en^dlSv f^l«h t *
^H"Z'»'^« "'

^wtt. 'file balloon wLmw ?« i*°
'°"*^' ^^ «««

in heaven upon tKit ereatSl-vP^u" '"*" « t«J«>i

itKlf out uSenSthTJS3 ^"'i^l'"*^** ^'>'<* SP"-Wl Slowly, vty dowJ?"^ ^^'^^ « .^'P^t of wov,
that^redded AemLJS awai in^ '"J^'"'

«^n«'Kht ^in
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tr««,« they h«d giMrded.-the heaving wonder of the
0WJ.I The broad Atianticl-the aiimitable expand ^|

wi^L?" "^"y ^" *he «»»t of Connemara, but it wm
^I^^^'? " *"* curtain of fog, and the balloon was dS?
2 «Jr^/ °"!. *° !^ ^OTtoytr, it was traveling at «leM rate of speed and at a gradually lower level.

««;?£. Tk"*^ "n"."!*'*'. ""* J«^"* understood. Thia^ the thing called Death, which fashionable folk made •»

w2 the ™r 's.l"""
-^

other people than themselves. ThS
wS. kS '^- ^ u"" '"*?. "^^'^^ ^an Kie^M had passed,

Tn^U'
""'"""• ?* PPO^: l'«l« ' dolly wife • of Parson Ever-

wS; XT ^''^ W'«;k ''"^ °* ~W Nothingness toto

" I can't believe itl » she muttered, feebly—" I am not

m;"&el
•^''' No-no! I amnot die'yetl ! havtn?li^'

milif l*!5'? "T*^ ^' °" »^^ '»**'«• Everywhere the waves

^Jil^**
Iwped and murmured-there Jas a solemn andpe^tual rush and roar among them like the sound of a

to th.°''lSS;n
'

""^I
"'P*"'^ °* '°"8'» ^at" stretching

S«JH«,ir^ ? "^T^^
nearer.-was the balloon sinkingi

fvi^ Um ^""f
** "PL ^•'^'^ ^«* * ^*^t 'tare in hfr

hiSr °" "°"*''' ^''^ "retched out her

J' pJ^H I'^^if^"' "u** '^^t^'^i ?» •* ^« ^«« '" hearing— Parson Everton, where shaU I find your God ? "

sun r,^" T^l^^' ^^^ ^'* springing from the sea, the

Ih^fr?^ X ''^'' *'/ ''T P"^« »"d piercing in golden
shafts through rismg veils of vapor, flared aloft in a splen-

?jfJ^l • u ^^VP^ ^'^^^ ^« last vanishing cloud leftfrom he night, and in a rosy depth of sky so wirm and S-
tense in color as to cnmson the waves below with the dear-n«s of cut rubies, it shed forth the glory of the day upon

SlJn'Svi,?'*'''""/^'"^
surrounding space the sioUng

S?i"„T'' "" T^ ^"^^ T*8" »° *« Unknown, hovered
trcmbhngly,—and, leanmg from its car, Jacynth still smiledand waved her hands as though in fareweU to a friend.Bending down she listened, attentively to the increasing noise
of the tumultuous waters as she sank lower and lower, and
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;2^h«jdf with dl th. h.pp, „„co««iou««. of

food, you know I It?^i^«*!i j^*. ""*? P'Wend '

^•^••^Hi5^risx:'r«!sr«herflashed

ran. _ .

Mdcer o'f hS^' J^J7.?r God the F«her Alan,

thr?„t^4%?^,iJr^^^«^^^^^^ «d «.
ing splendor of the dij

'^ ''^^ on tt the gr

"X"te"SL,nJrSe'^P'i "? .-- cle«
roughening w«vS/aS dSS^» ifv

^'^"''^ ^^"K "C"*"
the ri«ngV,d fSin^lnSnt'T'"'^ "^"^ «»-
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CHAPTER XXIV

Y^lj^«^'^y •w«y.-*id once agdn Richard

one of rtXiS^J" • ^"'lon pulpit, lookinj down upon

Iff^'^^^'T ^">. '"^"d- that he w2 coSSStly wS

Fciaunauiy oi tHe man they were about to hear rK«M.^.

SI k!^ *. / ?*** combined, not to destroy but to enhancethe beauty of its natural surroundines • wm I*; ^mSS!

"»"y orancnes oi trade and agriculture, for when> llf i'ti«h.'«>.

&«i°sS^,™ no»% «*,, •buiirs'fi^drprportioned Scbool of Trades, endowed and nipponed ly the
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•rd. Thet^l'S VtET^S «T?' P""'7 ^
Pri-e.. Much money had to be ,^rf„TlSf "°^*^"
•ny wgns of succeii—hut i» K.!r ." ^{^'^ " "ho

Mying i., and K'ttriiJ J"**
"°^ ?"8ht on' .s

national £r!kt L . nJ^L "* " P'°.""'«' *° »>« <>*

needful Wkd"e of'^Hfeind f'^'*^ •J"«'*'°"
'"

beautiful architSur.1 \lL t
**""'"?»• E'«=*ed on

with gabled ',^T";*d w"?c iLLT*^- °J''
'^"-d" "a,

rounded by « elorious mTh,^ ! I "L
y*""**"^. 't was j

tion room.. iS rnTnfhfn '^''.x*'
"' T«d'nK«nd rec.

•erved for lertirei 3 . '
'*" '''"?'y' ''» t''***" wh

every trade t^^uS? ST^-*"?, '" ^°''"'»P« ^^

^Lr'^^^rSSE^^^

unhasting but unrestSHrnKS- *"A* .^"^^'^^ »P'"'«

woman ro do whS h« rt 7^''^ ""P*'» » "«"
W» or her laboTsIS be ho„Lf* w'*^

''"^^ ^*" ^'^

was never a c«e ofdrunkenrT'/ 11°"'' ''» P"**' The
the neighborh^. and v,t d^^^^

'^""^^ ""'^''*'* '

kind WM not ^hhdd ^When L°' " P"*! *"** ^''°J«°°
at the School o T^des met ^nS^K™'" ""? ^T*" ^°'ke,
days included, in their lo^^' dS^T .f J***^ f".

^^^' ^ur
meal, thev could have an^Rnl T^'W^'j^*"" J''"'"

""'^^-da

emion. except raw soiS^te/'f^ ''¥ «» drink- in mod
•ome of thrworken^h^mSjl '""'"*'.?" ^^^ P'^"'*" b
fashioned methSs S^d wkJif

'*• according to plain old
on demanj-thc th^rv i; 5.

""*'^"'*^"'*'^'^' «>"" be ha<

which was orSerteticldt m "''^'p"
v l'".«

*''* »*""

who, nrhile finnly «L^SL to J^.oT^ ^u^'"'*'
landowners

or public-housHn SeHrounH^T *"^ ^'"^'7' ^^^^^
to brew such bwr Tth^Z'- ^^ f^"^}^^^ their tenanfa

own houses. ju^in'h'^T^^i^rVrre^S^^^^ ^tth«r own ginger or elder win^ "'rlT'ZtV'Z^i^
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^c^BllSJi «?^ "^ !^ «n««iper«nce, there were equaUy

MfctV SSidJ.t-1 ^^ ^^ ""«*•* ^ '°"<»^«» with«MeV.«"\"VMtage m many • rurd community if thoM

•unpie method of persuasion to temperance. The School

^uSZ.^t w *''? "** diligently occupied with Mell-

l^n^^^f^''^^ y°""K ^"'"'ce Everton/now abriUiant scholar, and the pride of his collese in r.mKS!L
ujcdo^tentime. to dedare'that tL trafniKre^raJ^^^^

"aS^ h-""^
*
u*^ .°?"'".«' « ^"''er of the univeSt?^

J? . I^ l'^""^*' o^'^i'
^"'' • «°» °' »>« handsome htS^

^iljTi^ ^"* ^'"«"" *re «11 very well in their wav—•pfcndid literature and all that.-but they can't MDlfol.
^1?"?.? **'? *" »«"»« I'ving." >2,d whe^a^t ho^
"learJin.'^^'K *? ?!T' ^"'"^'^ '" *''- SdS hiii^learning a bit of all the trades in turn! " he woulHtv
idft o^L*"^

'^' ^^""^^"^^ P~P»«' ^'hi adore7the v^
nfi.- fr' ^^'^ ^°"* *° «™»fk proudly: " There 1^
.ht7ho^* nrTM^' ^k"^**"'*

''°' "«» him! 'ife'^codd

S^Wr • °' ^"^^ " houM^ither was as easy to hii

h.:^!'i*''u
^'**' ''•^ •"*» ••*"«*» '""• His life, which he

,

had thought no more than a broken reed, had£ «3 »!
^;/':;r

"'d'^ent to a stem of prolificbW hTwS
- notonly the spiritual but the material guardiw^thrwhSJgrowing community about him.—he wasS fri^A ^S
^r:r^ tt ui:^7'-^°7^ be;ond"5lt"rd,?:^1i hS
S^ «?• u^i""] >?""' °' reverence. With the onward
t^hlll^^^^^ ^'^I^^

little,-his hair had grewS, my
dSk blufe^^J^"^ '" firm intellectual outlSSr^d'rti

^^tL^TJl^^^ .** "P*^*^ *« 'helving biws had« great tenderness in their quiet depths —the T^a,^lJ\^
. heart's amstant sympathy with alffin^W. Sin« Sth°!tregic end he had never visited London. I^ nTy ot"&m^ the kingdom he had preached; never there. But i^J^?t«n phases m the social aspect of the world had^mo^i
m^?'OrSf,i''TV7'''^ ^"^'A

°' *°"8ht he heard, t2mystic Orders he had waited for—" This do in rei^
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mi^^^ "rf '' *^ choritten' voices ri«nK iow
I#S te*^ *1?

*•»• «~^ »'«" which .Su"n^'the^

wnw proud, and the tide of memory swept him bl^l

upon euth aeain. The hodv /.< L. . "^

tS171-j"^f ."***"?'"« P«»«ger had totally dii

fcr«Sli!r ™"u ^^ !*««*y •eniation '—but it wMn

iS-Ir ";.??'"'"*• "» f>» coniMctHM with D^
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S^r?^-^""*^J. ''*»**« ^^*^ drunkenness had made

who^h^i^S^' '^'^r «>';««ynthWhildhSd,^
d^dnviZ VJ^^ *i""« *^ ^^ "^ screamed out that 'the
_3S^ ^'"? '•«' Md that one of them was Jacvnth^

and h» ove for Azalea.-«,d it wa. only now-^ when

S«^ •"«*
"J^*?* *'P» th« murmured:-" You iiremfW

£rk^n5 " ""^ ' »>«w'tchingly beautiful temptrei withdark wild passionate eyes and a rose-red mouth thatMir--

A^t^.t'r"'
"°* *''* ^ °* Naturel It T^r rSgion

™J .Tti"
^°" T'"^ *"^ «iserable-a reliJon tl« ?S

fLWt rtSh^heaTyo^^H'-cS-Chfei^
of t^ when I «n gone! For it wants thinking about

r

- .b^rit'ilTeL^Ut^55l&%e.^f Jfe'Si«
.bout it and worl^d at th^pl^clTlr^^ ^^thgion that was not strong enough to WvTSn or ^T^

.
A religion not strong enough." That was not truT^ f*

ftTthl'^^^ILtV"
^''^' •'"' *^« huma^^n'JS^f it

iLJi^ 7^ ^"'^^ ~"™8e and conviction.-SeyWho fbr

«L V^r? fr"*'°"«^'«» «'« content to b^ cJw'
l^J^' y***"** Evcrton, had determined to Se hL
rSTni:;'*

""''• •"] own power,-and he had wSSdS
Pad'.ToZri,-™'^*' ^'^'"^ ""^" *e domeT^SL
that Ju^ A^IT^T'''- ^" *".

*i«»"^"*
testimony totnat success. And as the smgmg of the hymn came to an
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in dense rwb STrtSe15^'^^''''"? ^''^^^^^ «
of the starved soSnrth^^r 'v ^"H*' '^^ ^^°"
bread of life.-h'fc which^ ut ^T"!^ '°> ^^^ ^»h
hopeful, sani and ^bir {L^'^V^^^^'r^'^fiorous, healt

should be enjoj^d b? all ffisT llV"** -fu^ '"»'"«

follow His laws: l^linlV'^^l^' '^^^^^ ^°"ld 1

Master, Christ ' hid^SZLT" ^^^. *''"'' ^^' ^^^
tears ai^d fire of a nLf?„ f

^'°" °",*''* multitude';
(

his brain.-he, ' the rs? WlS'*^ ""'^^ smoldering he^
was comkionf; cdLrfcltljl?

P'*^^"
°f

»>« ^ay.' as

those who wereXnecrin^ tr
"* "^""'"^ ^^'^ ^^^'"^ ^h

not be sent away uSfifd pT.""'"^ ?^.*'"^'' '^^^
play trickf with tl^J honor „*;i''''''"?

""g*^* ^''"ffle a.

Christ's holy ordenT WnW^L *^ n?t«on,-but he, wi
speak without fear or favo^"^

"P°" ^'* ^°"«^'«n«. ^ou

Jsne?c:,^^!s;er1hfis?:f'^^'^f ^^°'^ *- «-«
for a momem absorbed in thouJt'^^T'^ E'f"^''

^« «"«
seated his son LaurSS the nSo* i^l "^^""^ ?^ ^'
some young face wS^he .frnnf •

^" h«?rt,--the banc
dear dark blue ey« the v.f^"^" T^. °' Azalea's-th
was looking up « Wm in awe?^,?

°* ^'^ °^- ^he la,

smiled. Then' with a ma^ti'tSTi^^ ^^'"n
^

expressed the greater thrill afK; i, "^J^"^
^°'<=« ^hid

text of what the curLn? „r« ' 5**"' ''^ S»ve out th(

Sermon,' and which StenJST' ^u'^
?^^'^ '^ ^tartlinj

withering condemna^SHf 2^°"?^*
f
°^ "P°" ^»'™ *!

community which byXt of d^L nTh?/ r^*'""
°' *'

and money calls' itLf ' siSart sK'''''"^
^"' ^'"^^ ^•«''

ev^feSt^oftL^^^^^^^^^^^ upon this people.

hetaSdTmrt' xTe SnL^^T?. "'^ -* -P^-s
«markable,-not a man or

°^ ** congregation was
were direct'ertlardrjim"'

"^""^ '"°^*^' ""^ "^l «y«

of the LTilit j"re:^^rTfh;~''t "^^^^ "'" ^^ ^^

this PeS^Lr-even^Se^^^l^f^iH^^^^^^^^^ u^^
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^7,

can bear fruft at alP wf \""''l"'?°*' ^^' * *°"8h«

that the prophefwho mal u^of t SSTf"' *"**
^'^J^"

of what we call our '£ ' ^?enJe Fnr L f^
conception

us that thoughts are th?nes^25?\hI?^K''r'^''*'^"

- He IS unconsciously compelled to transmit them toS

^ b^ d^^-,
°'
*%^r^ ™ which ftTSfi"^

He inuKd for a mommt; then, with . dight chmje of
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attitude which broueht his *.v«. «,«,- l i

tm hart unVJ. ^- . l- ^ .
™*' " * ^^^^ tO ask VOUBO oact with me m history and trv to rMliV^ !,- .«i j

of past civilization in those great emnlr^^^/t^ 5
"^^

ancient days when Brit^ fJ,
einpires and kingdoms

was the workintr nt Xl .• " •
i f?° 5>ea.—their destructo

turn from his wickedness; JheTare dlo ^hJl°"',*'°*
'^-

with wom»ood «.d iMk, don drWk th« wLvlf^
of growing ^l. do w.^^iSi,lS:^,''T„
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»u ^ •
nomble thing among our own ' Droohet*

'

-that IS to say among many of our prcachera^d tSS.who 'commt adultery and walk in iL anrstrengtSn S
J^'> A« ntV''*

none doth, return fro^wfwkkS^

Stv'SLv? """'^'"l??^,^^ °"' ^"^^'^ of 'court and

^JIJ^ l^^^'"''.'^,'"*^''
^'^^ f°"' <^an«rs spread quicklyand steadily till they infect the whole body social andS

and the desolate pall of another Dead Sea? We are!-andt IS with an unspeakable love for my country and fear forte uture destinies, that I seek to remind you to-day of

£LiT? ^•nPl°'?°""^S ^'^'^ warning:-' H^r, O 4rth

•

tlJe'?^ thougfJLi'^.'"^
"" ""^^ '""^ P~P'«' -n the frSf

ao^'vu^ *'^"'^'^- ^ f""* movement stirred the conere-

?™w3 h-
^".^'^^"•t sigh. His eyes fl«hed ov^^i^

*^~^^:75« voice grew fuller and more resonant

of fZX ""I? °^f"''
^''^"ehts! » he exclaimed-" The fruitof the thoughts of our nation to-day! Friends, what lilU

Which^verit°k T'-it *° '^^ "»'° comfaLTu;

best of care and toil? Is it not <?<.!*? Tk- • I£ enT. ^ 'r4 °f -l^h"whiS\rdSf o1selfi^ ends? We play a blasphemous farce when we Suiifor mere appearance' sake to consider C3od greater AaTsd?if all our plans of action in this world arTrontS andearned out for the advantage of S^lf onl^ ^STmL^
to our true minds greater tL God if we >^^^ "^ ^our time and service. And if our Ao^ghS dwelT^o^

^iSLflf '•
'""%^f'^'

'^' ' fruit 'Tour li^
Il««^ 1-

* likewise, and leaves nothing for future eeStions to live upon. Of what. I ask, is L naSon rfiiE?
^rTsZ\S tr ^r^' ""^ concerningSSouSma we shall find they chiefly turn on money-getting, whflewith a ;voman they «« bent on money-s^di^^^' uSe

I
7i
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'fruit* can be expected from thoughts such as these
casiud surface thoughts of casual surface men and ^m—but let us go deeper and try to read thoughts of a <&.TVi?'""' *°"8*^^ *•>«* ''«^« l«^ly been cal«8ly and wickedly sown among our once God-fearing peoby a terrible press and a terrible literature-a press tlmakes light of the sanctity of marriage, and publicly adones the social

' sway of women of eisy viriue-a Ik

aS^thours"^ "f^
'-Jd-^^ncyand open blasphem'y. Thare thoughts whose 'fruit' is national corruption. T

SrJhrwlr^
thoughts-the writers of su?h thouglare the worst of criminals,—they are the murderers of inoance and the thieves of honor. The ' fruit ' of the brjseed they scatter will be seen in the degeneraton of™coun ry's manhood, and the degradation of its wom^ho

aPhlr^^lji^**' ?•' ^^^'^^ °* C''"^*' ^»''^h should

bl n?'^ Ik
^'^^^ " obscured, for the men who shoube on the watch to avert danger to the Ship of State aabsent from their posts and asleep-wrapped in a blankof comfortable conventionalities and too £y to stir?"We flung the words out with passion,—and a thrill (something like excitement ran through his crowded aud

onl' ?T ^^•" \* T"*!!^.
°"' ^««'"K from the pulpit wii

^Jl;;i^°"''"'''''^'^' J '5 y°" ""^ *e Mother of Chr"
represented ma semi-nude dancer on a ' variety ' staee woulyou resent it? Would you be shocked and outSeJ?
suppose you would. But would you show your indignatio

w« tolerare^:^^^^
"^ •nusic-hall where such an exhTS

iTrSomlS L ""^y '"*T"f '' ''8'""? Almost I doub

wo«L? -I
^°"

^u"^^
'^***=^ *« *^«"'=« to a close,-otheiwodd ^y it was ' the reverent poetry of motion !

' I doub
f one of you would have the courage to rise up and say

oLf^TJ °^ ^SChristian Religion, on which the nari«

hideous blasphemy.' You might perhaps hold that it waa matter for rfie censure of the Church. Well! Our Arch

«^^^ '^^ S"''°P' T"^'*
'consider' the position befor,

prpnouncmg the urgently needed condemnation. And thdi
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when crowds have eatS\« " '" ^^^ ^a«cr days
5«rned into an ind'SenT' varSr' T' °^ ^"^^ ''«*°^
Premier and Court have all ?o!2. J^^r* '^"S' Q^e^.
the daughter of HerodT^'s i^i •!? *u '

"P'^en^tion of
B-ptist.-he who wTs the he^5 ^nJ l^'

^''^ °^ J"*"" *^
-forgetful, apparently thwtii

fo«n»nner of Christ,
fnwn positive HolylKv *^". ^'''^ ''«"« thus vulgarized is

of the brain of an^swS^l! "°^ *^%^'^'«d '"sanation
could scarcely have b^n^t^H ! f""""^- Greater honor

• world's greatest beXor^ worf^rhlrf'^^*'''"'^"'the representatives and defend^ nJ f , ^'i^*
*^'^'>" ^^^

Christian faith havrSiown ^ «
°^?."gi^*J «"d England's

I«s indecency and blSem^ §"^^ *^"^"t o* shame-
of those who sho5d Kde« J"'''-

«?««<>" the part
o honor, niarbZ 'CrrfstL' S'^^^r** T^^^disgrace. But no rebuke? W^C."^"^ *. ^'^^ of
whc«e Q^pel is thus v"garly out?atd ^'°? r*'

^^""'^^
of that Church, shall probabIv S I uT* r*'

'• » '"'""ter
much upon myself to condemn ^ha?i ' n'^'S"^ *~
condones. But for that I JI. « ! *"

^'^'iS'^*
°f » Primate

please, that I have no 'tact ' T tT' ^°"^'*'^'' '* you
not^that I have none of ihe Mi*° ^"^ ^'"•^ ^^
such members of my calling Sh ,>

"^ •
P'^^'*^^' ^y

' Christ to others while thivthL«.l *^°"^^"'*"* ^ P«ach

above Archbishops and BsW wL *° * ^^*" ^^o is

and beyond all woridly Si?e„7„^
commands arc clear,

rtnder an account of ^^y^x;^^^;;^^'' '°
^''T ^ "'"^

when I die. And I say stSSv .
!^^.''°",°'" ?^ "« Name

words are true and ;? ?5k ^ • ^ ^*^ feariessly that if His
believes theTto Z\L^tCZ^7^'^''f ^/"i

''"^^^ «nd
that can tolerate such f'nS l^""*

"^ *« thoughts
that which our ' s(SaI ' Ldli"!, """".^'T

°^ *^« ^P«l ««
Plauded, can b^ bS^ bitter ini*''"

^^''^^ ^PP^^^^^ «nd ap-
to the nationrsi£e"ntoThe^;r°^^^ V^^ «»88«tion
ting it to the boneK '^''^ "^""^ "^ "^e ^d rot-

and'l;:,^UTi'1SSid'"^'\-^^f^ ^ 0^ fc«
-cd to ab«,5bTthr.itrng';-.it tnr, 2s

J:
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bold enough to .p«ak my mind on what I condderthT^ckMd pernicious example shown to the peoSeVf thS 1m?
conduct. Cramped by conventions as most of you aw. y

M^^^^L^i '^**. P?"'""- ^« « unwise-it is unsai

«m?^p;,± "/'
"^P

w ordained minister is boJSd

I£?vr.« <?2^ '
°^.-""J^

•"** position'? Is it not rath

^A^^r^ ^f""*^ ^''^ °" ••"^ ''«'» »• rank or Jo,7tSand never, so far as we may know, assodated with^mv da

lion Mtore God. No section of a nation is set aoart ftspecud honor by the powers of Heaven. But wKnSTS o

tSS th^ ?f%W« ' ""^^r *^'°^** "^^ '"i^hievoi

PW tW m;k. ^°T"v""''
^'^^ "^'^ scathing rebukx-or these higher ranks have every advantace and oooort.

Teirie^trtherT
".*""" "^^upri^htX" d^"

1^1.^? ^°u .
'^ ^'^ fortunate brethren—and when the

l^^Z:dL"'lt.i'^' °' demoralization. T^hZ«*pon inemseives and their country the * fnnV /»* »(..:
thoughts '-that 'evU' which breed's Anarchy Lrevd'

'7^M^^h2^ m"^" '^u*^ ^* conviction to this day-

thoStsI^^ "^"^ Peoplc-^en the fruit of Seii

n/lS? ^ ^"*if^
"^'^ *** '^^ Church, as a rule, says littl<or nothmg to ' pewons of nwk and distinction.' ItTmpS

Itself mudi with reproaches to the already over-rewoved

t^'r^t^ofthT
*"' '°'"'? «nd ^takes, ^^TIwStfte result of the gnorance in which they have for centuri«been aUowed to hVe by their ' betters.' The drinSSSthe immoralities of the poor are themes on which the fS

l^n. "
"'""i^'^*^ °/ expatiating. On the dSanken.

S. «^ u f " ™?^ ** ^* «""« o^ *c money which makes^ piwe bulge with so much comfortable eSess, STdSwrn
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from thu veiy dninkennest and immoraHty which h# ^unctuously deplores. I find, for ^pk. «t Sfo^JS

bonor and tar, with tean of thune dut it mS^sm^M

RTnt-^v y""«'-^fl>e fnut of the thoughts' engendered

cons from It, and the heart grows sick. In the ntrp^Tt

•jMMd day and night by the crowds of unhappy degradedcreatuiys, the miserable victims of the IJauor tr.*/. „k-
crawl and reel and shuffle their way from ^^ l^u^^
to another, living for the deHrLT dSS Zie-fe'ESiTburgh, m Its very center thoroughfare ofpSSt^~may meet on any evening groups of vounJ aff*^^l^7t^
staggering along in compLirshipS''whS S^dSSSas themselves.-in Glasgow it is^stiU wJ^l„?^S
knnif^ "^'y

r'''"y
increasing around us,~^h^Sbiowledge that the money spent by the nation oT Drinfcalone average, one hundred and suc^^S^ ^ ^^
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Tr.de th« fills 'our IrZticL^ 11?*"!°1 *°'

cnuns our workhousoi w.Vh !,- .*"° hospitals, ai

th« that the nation*sSd' J: rXd oVL°T^^•"«
°^

physical well-beingi No twde c«7 ^ ifS'"?
^°"* "

n.dc« its pxofit irL the^d^Xb^ ou'Ser"**'
^

the 'evil • which is 1 w''" T" '''" '"" «"««'•"« <

thoughts that tZ io£nJT^nk^'^r'i ^""K^^,-
Kenerated, not by the SSft.? fl^^'""*^"*^^ that wer
the working of tJe Krn^fciorinfir'^.°^"*^«' hut b;

of PeniidL IkiuT-StemS '^K
'\*''* "^"*««"'

thought»-thou2hte ilTS!^^ .thoughts, murderou
death.

^

I have^'s^'^r^es'^SdWrinr iT^ *"*

woman's beauty drtufmd intr^lul • ^ dnnk,—I have seei

^1 through drinif Drink ?. T^u^ '^^^ »«»"*»'ty

«cutdieon--Ly Sd'remov^ft^ ?" f^?' °"w°"'' "^tionil

He lacb courage for Sfiahl. ^°^ '*«*>- Man will not!

powers are i"W ^Lv^l'^^ """.? Principalities and
himself from th?^haiTof thl'

^""^ '"« *?°«» to free

him of his sel^rlsSS He 5 .£**^'"« ^« that robs
foolish tool of a tS With hJ'h**?""' ^° """^ the
wastes in drink he huH^. Hi <

hard earnings which he
distiUet., X bv JSm^i^ •

^°""?** °/ "<* hrewers and
authority. Tre pSenX laS^°"?

shortsightedness of state

«»«t iH goveiSSTAe SumJ" K-'u^r^ ?^ ^ords to
to debase. An™ olr^rtoS ^? "^"^ ^^* ^"^^^
with paupers, half of ^h««^ i5°"*"i"* *° he crammed

STw^Kse-rsS "^^^^^^ --

S

CalcuIatingTSTs baS. ^S'u tiU STtt^ t
*'.*^-

continued that habit sSa he w« ti^lt" ^"' ^^"«
if he had laid the monev bv «f^!S., *^ ^°^ ^^ y^'^'
had two thousand ^hmlJd .nJ ^^ ""*•' ^'^'* ^^«=

° one nundred and seventy-two pounds, or
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?n;L^?S!iteli1Ct-"^^^^^^^^\^ 'or the ret
« little use in staSnf hL 2^?* workhouse. But there
to «dom the tale. The nSonS?:, °^P?'«'"« ** «<««1
craven Church wd « n?.! i?

j^"*^"^ " '" ^^e hands of a
aurch.-l7areS«y%hTnX Pf"?- *J "S^ » "•^«"
I am preaching for the fim tWTJ'' °^^'-

F»"^'" ^''^^
very franknej of my u1 e'nL TT ""*^

T^'l'*'
'«' »»'«

preach again. A craven ChS'! T ^""T ^ "^"^^ "«^"
of that Church, blush foJ It, rn^ iT^' ^^°, *" « «'*n"ter
inity of many of S derjj FoV

'"
l"*^ ^^"i

^''^ P«""">'-
the most perilous L of^rouhl^/K''! ?' ?"'" °' P^'^-ps
centuries, the Church °V'°""«

^hat ha, threatened us fw
Itself is full of vSat." .r^' ^°^ !'"^« o' nothing!
this theory and that hiJl U ""*^"»«'«'«- It listens to
from Rome, and ieks to

* i^ ^ '.°" •^"r"*» l'0'«>^ed
an abundance of SS iT^?/'!

^°'' "» ^"'^'^ °' '»•* by
raises its old Wief^putM;°r^ard''.h."7 ^'^^^^^^^ I*
that. And with all J^\inJ^- **

•
" dogma—suppresses

and ^rj^n^.n^ifsZTZtf^'^i^V'? contradLon.
one Divine Foundation.-W,?hr£V " ^""Png 'ts

to-day and for ever, whom we mu,t Joi.
' T* y«twd«y,

obey, if we would find thT r^LTL °?°"'.' "^^^^ ^^ °"»t
It is almost as « we crucSed Our r!^!^^"? *°^* '^^ "^
and watched His aS^v with ^L^''' '^ ^''^ ««>"<» time,

of personal greed, penonS Imu^i? ^^''^f ^^o^K^***

»«8uality «fd sin. The oirfa^^K' ^1?°^"*^ adv«,tage.

have spoken of a cr»v^ru C. "^htful bread. I
TJmii \^^. J

craven Church and a purchaied nn^TJ»« not; «,d between them the mm£liStj^,
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OKJIUte,—but thiey tnut neither one nor the other 1look evenrwhere for truth, stability. wu««-!L, ,&Z ^T •"i.^r^- The c«? n ChurdiTu^nJ
S^r "a '«'"i.G?d to offer then,,-K)nly the Syh
we.bLrL"'"''''!'"^

''^"'» contkining^o .up^rt
ISflC?' '^"'°'""°" '" «°"°w- ThepurchaSiD

i«.? ^^ —thoughts of which the evil fruit^SJ "*? "P^'l* °" *•'« bough. Though™ tCmorbid and unwholesome—thoughte that '£^Jv^

S°^ X!
** P"? '» « Po^" for which those wSo w^

eS. kT^""?" *^P
*°"«'" »°^ « spreading crop <

S«ighLrfaiS;^ll\r'P^*^"°""^ «.d sane,^tJ

Mrn^l»^ ^^'^^'iT^ ^ *""<* «n<J ««ne likewise. Hoi

SSrSot^A^*^-'"' «8t•?'•"«' the cu^f driS

ft! The« ;S «*«enotate8 the brain, but finaUy destro,

Se uSJ^I-JI T"". """«n«hle sins practici S
SJe^^th S?hjff'*lfr*"^ -^«^««^' •"<^ look"'

S^eTinHT^ "^'^ ^ P^ "Pon the "oveless mas

brS S^ SSa S rJi- 5
""*»"« ~»* °' ^" that shoui;onug tbe wrath of Q^ down ppw, you j^'fJesttoymg fin
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th^' Llr^T** ?««««f«.ti<« and Wce^-dm which an

the pitcher of^' Xd^^o ., Si" ."^ "^ ""'
poor sweated und^id j^uriuSst^" f fc^^^
for hu • trust ' orMTc^m^i!- J *^**' ^*'*«*» writing

tlutt »~ Di^Zi'u" " "" J™" » ttWi out the piDbloiit

Church, vour nrMa »«..- ol aeepiyi—thmk o' your

lettmg both speech and action befor fS £L ^^i

?I h!L J^ll"^*"*'-*"" continued:
1 have spoken to you, my friends m n^.». >_

Pt^rfiei. in this pulpit^,; aUWSl to sSak^jTfthmk I may say that if the tenor of mv dK^Cl?.ySJ
.«-P««d befo« I «„e here. I ,£^JJ haTbL%^
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«. ^ii.j «- •** ^'^ ^'^' « •one of the

^uStiJS "*?*"?
i5°.

«*«»««"«« » the world ttP«ul»r biMdncM 'of their viewt on reUgion and moralit!-which ••jfoodno.' «mply meuit free hWto «lke ,

^tZ^iHSlt^u^^,^^^^''^ But I «n not 01,
of th«B exalted Church diplonmtf. I only lee the wronge

!^llll?*^ifi^r*fl'* *•'« ««y'nK "'"ion th«« woSl
•erve Him faithfully if they only knew howt a., wha

HaHL^ vu^' '. •"^^ f!!!** '«»' "»y heart-fr m moui.—and with complete indifference to contequencet. At
tackt will not hurt me, nor reproaches dismay. For it i

ills! -iS"^*"^T *° **!^* "P • ^"" «•«<» •«»"" th

£rL7Sl"2!Jr*' •T?^*'y °* **>« •««• And it is tinx
for you, the People, to think for Your«lveK-not to accep
the thoughts proffered to you by conflicting ci«eds,-nortt
pb«T the morbid suggestions propounded and discussed by i

-S^!^*i P"*-—but to think for your country's good
wrth thoughts that are high and proud and puiel Other-

JSwZl T "^i" ""J*".* *? *** **»*"«• «*'« •• they an

SlrX'Tlil?** '^'^ ** •»"""• <»* *is and future gmera-

!S?JL*!!!*?*.°*^."<' *^ ^^"""^ "»<• devilment,—if you

E!!J!!L • *if.
'"™?* '^^ *'*• •"*• i°'n ^'* «»»« l«tter^ay

degenerate in his or her coane derision of virtue, you invite

SsSLi"*^" "^5 y^rmlvn, and upon this great empire

^^/JLT^*** "nd ^'""•ching than you can dream

Il?^^?r2nf" '*.^J^^ • "«J»ni»>le Uw that the
•word must fallj-and that sword is suspended over us all

DiivU ^"^ ^}^ **^» n«^* *»•*'' R-wsnber the^me warmng:— Hmf r% m^h. t ..^'h i.-* ••

this peo|de, even

Divine warning.^* Hear, 6 eart'^'l will bring evifuiIJII
the fruit of their thoughts I

'

"

.J^-nlT 5!L5*« '^ ^ *"«* congregation poured,
•ottermg its sections all over London, talk^g with^ted

SrJS ?ZJ^''"?°1
«nBrr.,^ «me «:?,nf«Uy,^

S2i l!l fiS^
«Jn"nngly, but all more or less violentlymoved fcom their usual comfortable calm. And avoiding

fiterton wftlked through the City streets with a ladl.
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Im oBtnM mrjrbodrl
"^^ """"I Such • Hmiea

LMrmce mjled dnunar.
J
Dm It matter?"

"Wk.'l''^'
"»'-''"« the wortd '•

farbi^*^X" " iSd i£„r^?s?! •'»• > «"•
WP h™. But iS'S: heWS^- ^ "™'" """«

No-fCThip. not " he •mw«£_^A,wi

.rffi™? *"^,'"' held dediiVly.
'"'*^"

"wj? » '^' """ '"*" «"» Church I
••

i™i.«i.-6u.s?ss,vi,r£„Sdi»i 'liSiir"''''

"

»« « preacher. For when »l»^nl^u Ln "«'•'• writer,

•iMT will nwl-and wh^ . „^' ^i"" «» «• *"rch

"l..^»n,.t,n».,-::nS;'^i:S°:i.»BS3»«;S,S.J per-






